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AUXILIARY PROGRAMS AND FACILITIES .......
ACADEMIC PROGRAM
ACADEMIC OBJECTIVES
DIVISION OF ADMISSIONS, BASIC AND CAREER STI,]DIES . .. .
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COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES .......
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING .,...,...,...,
COLLEGE OF HOME ECONOMICS
COLLEGE OF LIFE SCIENCES
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL
COLLEGE OF ADMINISTRATION AND
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES .
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING ........
COLLEGE OF HOME ECONOMICS....
COLLEGE OF LIFE SCIENCES . . . . . . , .
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Coopleted applications end trenscripts for new Craduate
School applicants due in Admissions Officr .. . . .
Applicrtioo for undergradurte adrnission or reedmission due
Residcnce Hells open . . . . . . . . . . . .
Food Service opens. noon merl.......
Mrth Pla(ement Exam........ ....
Mini-Orientation (rll new students)..
Summer Quarter begins.......
R€8istr.tion (alphrbeticrl order) for all sessions. . . . . . . . . .
Classes begin. Lae registfltion fee applies.
Fourth of July holidey for students bc8ins. . . . .
Food Service closes, efter noon meal. . .
Food Servi(e opens, night meal.... . .
Fourth of July holidry for students ends-..
First Session Ends. .......
Second Session Begins. Late registration fee applies. . . .. .
End of Classes.
Food Service closes, after night meal
Residencc Hdlls close. ............
Commcncement exer(ises..... . - -. -.
Surrlmer Quarter Ends. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Courses offercd First Session onlr
Courses offered Second Session o'nly
. May 23, 1978 (Tues.)
. M.y 30 (Tues.)
.9:0o a.m., lune t (Mon.)
. June t (Mon.)
.2r00 p.m., June t (Mon.) GTM 10,
.6:00 p.m., June , (Mon.) VT 244
.June 6 (Tues.)
.June 6 (Tues. noon) -
June 7 (Wed. noon)
. June 8 (Thurs.)
.End of classes, June 10 (Fri.)
. June 30 (Fri.)
. luly 4 (Tues.)
.8:00 ..m., luly 5 (Wed.)
. July 14 (Fri.)
.luly t7 (Mon.)
.4u8. 18 (Fri.)
. Aug. l8 (Fri.)
.12:00 noon, Aug. 19 (Sat.)
.8:o0 p.m., Aug. 2,{ (Thurs.)
How,rd Aud;torinm
.Aug. 24 (Thurs.)
. June 6 - July 14
. July 17 - AuA.24
. Aug. 22, 1978 (Tues.)
. Aug. 29 (Tues.)
.9:00 a.m., Sept- t (Tues.)
. Sept. , (Tues.)
.2:0o p.m., Sept. t (Tucs.) GTI{ rot
.6i00 p.m., Sept. t (Tues.) WT 244
. Sept. 6 (!red.)
. Sept. 6 (Wed.) -
Sept. 7 (Thurs.)
. Sept. 8 (Fri.)




.12:o0 noon. No!. l8 (Sat.)
.10r00 a.m., Nov. 2l (Tues.)
How.rd Auditor;um
.No!. 2l (Tues.)
. No!. 14, 1978 (Tues.)
. Nor. 2l (Tues.)
.9:00 a.m., Nor. 27 (Mon.)
. NoY. 27 (Mon.)
.2:00 p.m., NoY. 27 (Mon.) GTM lot
.6:00 p.m., Nov. 27 (Mon.) VT 24{




.8:00 a.m. - 10:10 a.m..
Dec. 2 (Sat.)
.End of classes, Dec. t9 (Tucs.)
.7:00 p.m., Dec. l9 (Tues.)
. De(. I9 (Tues.)
.l:0o p.m., len. 2, 1979 (Tues.)
.Ian. 2 (Tues.)
.8:00 a.m., Jan. 3 (Wed.)
. Feb. 23 (Fri.)
. Feh. 21 (Fti.)
FAU, OUAnrEt 197&79
(SECOND QUARTER)
Completed applic.tions.nd tr.ns(ripts for new Cradurtc
School .pplic.nts due in Admissions Office
Applicrtions for Uodergr.durtc admission or readmission due. ...... .. ..
Residence Hrlls open......
Food Service op€ns, noon meal.........
M.th Phcement Exam.....
Irlini-Orieot.tion (.ll new students).
F.ll Qu.rt€r begins . ..
RcSistr.tion (rlphebeticrl order)........
Classes begin. Lrte registr.tion fee applies.....
ReSistr.tion for evening rod speci.l cllsses. . -..
Last dey of cl$sei. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Food Service closes, after night meal
Residence Halls close.......... -..
CornEcncemcnt exercises, . . . . . . . , .
Frll Quartcr ends
Chlistmas recess for Students begins.
Residence Hells close. ....... .. .. -
Food Service closes, after night meal
Residence Hells open... . - ..... . .. -
Food Service opens, night meal.....
Christmas re(ess lor Stud€nts eods. . .
Last dey of .lasses. . . ........ -.. . . .
Food Servic€ clos€s, after night meal.
YYINTER QUARIES 19f8.79
(THIRD QUARTER)
Completed applic.tions and traoscriPts for neq Graduate
School ipplicents due in Admissions Offi.c
Applicrtions ior Undergraduate ldmission or readmission due ...... . . . . .
Residen.e Halls open... . . .
Food Service opens, noon meal..,......
Mrth Pl.cement Exah . .. ......
Mini.Onentation (all new students).
Vinter Quarter begins....
Rc8istr.tion (rlphebetical order). . . .
Chsses begin. Late reAistration fee applies
ReBistration for evening rnd special classes
8
Residence Hrlls <lose. ..





Complctcd .pplicatioos end trenscripts fo, new Graduate
School .pplic.nts due in Admissions Office.........
Applic.tions for undergndurte edmission or readmission due. . . . . . . . . . . .
Residence Halls open . . . . . . . . . . . .
Food Scryi(c opcns, noon Ineal,.,.,,.,
M.th Pl.ccm.nt Ex.m . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
Mini.Ori.nt.tion (.ll new studcnts).
SprinS Qu.rter begins.............
ReSi3trrtio, (.lpbabctic.l order). . . .
Classcs begio. L.te re8istr.tion fee epplies
Registlation for eveoing and speci.l chsses
E.stcr Rc(ess for Students begins.........
Residcnce Hells close........
Food Service closes, after night me.l......
Residcnce Hells open . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Food Scrvice opens, niSht dc.l...........
Easter Rccess for Students cnds......
Lrst dry of clarses.......
Food Service closes, rfter night mee|......
Resideo(c Halls (lose. . . . . . . . . . . .
Cotrrrcnccmaot exerciscs , , . . . . , . , . . ....
r2 noon, Feb. 24 (Sat.)
Feb. 27 (Tues.)
10:o0 ..m., March I (Thurs.)
How^rd Auditorium
March 1 (Thurs.)
. ... Feb. 20, t979 (Tues.)
....Feb.27 (Tues.)
. . . .9:00 d.rD., M.rch t (Mon.)
.... M.rch , (Mon.)
. . . .2:00 p.m., M.rch , (Mon.) GTM 10,
....6:00 p.m., M.rch t (Mon.) VT 2,14
....March 6 (Tues.)
. .. .March 6 (Tues.) -
Mrrch 7 (Ved.)
....March 8 (Thuts.)
....8:00 1.m. - 10:30 a.m.,
March l0 (S.t.)
....End of (l.sses, April 12 (Thurs.)
. . . .7:00 p.m., April 12 (Thurs.)
....April l2 (Thurs.)
. . . . l:00 p.m., April t6 (Mon.)
....April 16 (Mod.)
....8:00 ..m., April l7 (Tues.)
. . ..Mey 18 (Fri.)
....M.y l8 (Fri.)
....12:00 nooo, Mry 19 (S.t.)
Spring Qu.lter eods
,.... ,.. . ,.,,.8:00 p.m., May 24 (Thurs-)
StrdiuD




Completcd .pplicrtions .nd trmscripts for new Graduete
School epplicrnts due in Admissions Office.... . ...
Applic.tion for undcrgreduete adrnission or readmission due
Residence Hrlls open.. .. . .
Food Scrvice opens, noon mesl., ...
Math Pl.cament Exem.....
Mini-Orieot.tion (.ll new students)
Summer Quarter beSios. . ..
Regi.tr.tion (.lph.beri(il order) for rll sessions.. ...
M.y 1r, 1979 (Tu6.)
M.y 22 (Tu.s.)
.9:Oo ..m., M.y 28 (Mon.)
Mey 28 (Moo.)
.2:oo p.m., Mey 28 (Mon.) GTM roJ
.6:00 p.m., M.y 28 (Mon.) lfT 244
. Mey 29 (Tues.)
M.y 29 (Tues. nooo) -
M.y 30 (Ved. nooo)
. May ll (Thurs.)
End of Classes, July I (Tucs.)
. July 1 (Tues.)
.luly 1 (!red.)
.8:oo 4,m., July 5 (Thurs.)
. July 6 (Fri.)
. July 9 (Mon.)
.4u8. l0 (F!i.)
. Aug. r0 (Pri.)
.12:oO noon, Aug. 11 (Srt.)
.8:00 p.rn. Au8. 16 (Thurs.)
Howard Auditorium
.Aug. 16 (Thurs.)
.Mty 29 - ldy 6
.luly 9. Aug. li
Classcs begin. L.te re8;str.tion fee applies.......
Fourth of July holiday for studcnts begins......
Food Service closes,.fter noon me.l
Food Scrvi.e opcns, night meal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
fourth of July holidry lor students ends. -.......
First Scssions Ends... ...
S€cond Scssion Begins. L.tc registrition fee applies
End of Cl.sres.
Food Service closes, after night meal.
Residence Halls (lose......
Commcncement exer(ises..
Summer Qu.rter ends. . . . . . . . . . . . .
Courses offer€d first scssion only...
Courses offcrcd second session onh
9
lAu. aUARIEI t 979{0
(SECOND QUARTER)
Complctcd .pplic.tions .od tr.n.cripts {or new Gr.durte
School lpplicants due in Admissions Office. .. ..
Applicltion for undergr.du.te admission or readmission due. . . ... . .... .
Residen(e H.lls open .. .....
Food Servi(e opens, noon meal... .. .... ..
I\fath Pl..ement Exrm.... .. ..
It;ni-Orient.tion (rll neu students).
Frll Quarter begins. . . .
Re8istretion (alphebeticel order).....
Classes be6in. L.te registr.tion fee epplies.
Registntion for evening rnd speci.l cllsses. ...
Last dry of (lesses .. .
Food Senitc close:. rfter niSht mcil.





Conolctcd rDplicthons tnd tr.nscripts for new Gradulte
i"hool iooliceots duc in Admissions Offi'e"
eepfi."tio" ioi undcrgredurtc ldmission or reedmission due
Rcaidcn(c H.llt oPen.... ...
Food Sctvicc opent, Doon mcal.. . ..
Math Pl.camett Ereo......... .
Miniori.ot.tion (ell ncw studcnts).
Vint.r Ourttcr begios. . . .
Rcrirtetion (.lph.b.tic.l order) . . .
Chiistmes rcccss for students bcgint. . ..
Rc.id.ac. H.llt cloic...... ..,.....
Food Scrvica .loscs, aft.r night meel. . .
Rcridcncc Hells open . ... .
Food S.rvi.c oDens, night me.l. . . . .
Christmar rc.css for students ends ..... -.
Mrrdi Grrs Holideys for Studcnts begin.
Food Scrvice closes. lfter night meel. . . .
Food Service opens, night me.l.. ...
Mard; (;.rs Hol;drys for students end .. . .
Lrst day of clesses.....
Food Scrvicc (lotas, .ftcr night me.l.
Rcsidcnce H.lls close. .. ... -
Commcncement cxercises. . .
Winter Quarter ends........
Aug. 21, 1979 (Tues.)
Aua. 28 (Tues.)
9:00 ..m. Sept. { (Tues.)
Sept. 4 (Tues.)
2:o0 p.m. Sept. 4 (Tues.) cTM 10t
6:00 p.m. Srpt 4 (Tues.) WT 244
Sept. , (Ved.)
Sept., (!red.) - Sept. 5 (Thurs.)
Sept. 7 (Fri.)
8:00..m. - 10:r0..6. Sept.8 (Sat.)
Nov. 16 (Rri.)
Nov. 16 (Fd.)
I2:o0 noon Nov. 17 (S.t.)
10:00 r.m. Nov. 20 (Tuc!.)
How.rd Auditorium
Nov. 20 (TuG!.
Nov. rl, 1979 (Tu.t.)
Nov. 20 (Tues.)
9:00 a.m. Nov. 26 (Moo,)
Nov. 26 (Mon.)
2:oo p.m. Nov. 26 (Moa.) GTl.l .
6:00 i.m. Nov.26 (Mon.) Vf 24r
Nov. 27 (Tues.)
Nov. 27 (Tues.) Nov.28 (Ved.)
End of clesses, Dec. 19 (Wed.)
7:00 p.m. Dec. 19 (Vcd.)
Dec. 19 (!9ed.)
1:oo p.m. Jan. 2, r98o (Vd.)
lan. 2 (!7ed.)
8:00 a.m. Jen,3 (Thun,)
End of classes Feb. 1, (Fri.)
Feb. 1, (F!i.)
Feb. 19 (Tues.)
8:00 a.m. Feb. 20 (Ved.)
reb. zz (@) 6/n)
Feb. 22 (Fri.)
12:00 noon Feb. 2, (S.t.)
Io:oo ..m. Feb. 28 (Iaurs.)
Howord Auditotiuo
Feb. 28 (Thurs.)
SPR,ING QUARIER I 
'9.8O(FOURTH QUARTER)
Complcted .pplicttions and tr.nscripts for new Graduate
School ipplicents due in Admissions Office........ ....
Applicatioos for undcrgreduate admission or readmission due
Rcsidence Halls open . ....
Food Service opens, noon me41.......
Math Placemeot Exalo..-.. . .. . ..
Mini-Oricntatioo (ell new students) ..
Spring Querter begins . ..
Repistr.tion (elphrbeticel o rdcr) . . . . . . . . . . . ..
Chsses begin. Late registration fee applies. .. .. -.
Registration for erening and special classes . . .. -.
Easter Re(ess for Student begins................
Residence Hrlls close
Pood Service closes, after noon mcal.
R.sidc-n(c Halls open .....
Food Service opens, night meal. -..
Eastcr Rec€ss for Students ends. . . . .
Last day of classes. . ..
Food Scrvice closes, efter night meel
Rcsidence Halls close..... .... - . ..
Commencement cxercises.,, ,... . . .
Spring Quartcr .nds .......,....
.......Feb. 19, r98o (Tu.s.)
.......Feb. 26 (Tues.)
.......9:00 e.m. Merch I (Moo.)
.......March 3 (Mon.)
.......2:00 p.m. March I (Mon.) GTM fOJ
.......6:00 p.m. March 3 (Mon.)rVT 244
.......March { (Tues.)
March 4 (Tues.) Mrrch , (wed.)
March 6 (Thurs.)
.......8:00 e.m.-10:30 a.tn. M.rch 8 (Sat.)
... ..... End of .l.sses April 3 (Thurs.)
.....7:OO p.m. April i (Thurr.)
April 3 (Thurs.)
.l:oo p.m. April 7 (Mon.)
.......April 7 (Mon.)
.........8:00 e.m. April 8 (Tucs.)
..........May t6 (Fri.)
........Mav 16 (Fri.)
.12:00 nooo MaY 17 (Srt.)
.........8:00 p.m. M.y 22 (ThuB.) Stadium
.l{rv 22 (Thurc.)
to





I Orr, B.S., M.S., Ph.D. (19r2)
Lewis, 8.4., M.S. (1918)....
George W'. Byrnside, B.S. (1960)
Directory
OFFICERS OF THE ADMINISTRATION
Bob R. Owens, B.B.A., M.B.A., Ph.D.
Paul J. Pennington, B.r{., M.4., Ph.D.
B. J. Collioswolth, B,S., M.s., Ed.D.
Jack Thigpen, B.S., B.S., M,S., Ph.D.
Elizabeth G. Haley, B.S., M.S., Ph.D.
Hal B. Brrker, B,S., M.S., Ph.D. (1949)
Patsy Lewis, 8.4., M.A. (1965)......
John R. Ifilli.as, B.^.., M.Ed., (1956)
ThomAs D. Allen, B.S. (19621 .. . .
M. Glvnn Av<ock, 8.S., M S (1970)....
Randril Brrioa, 8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (196r)
. . .. .Vice President for Acedemic Affeirs
.......Vi(e President for Student Affsirs
Vice President for Administr.tive A{f.irs
,........De.o, Coltege of Administration and Business
.Deeo, College of Arts end Scienres
. . . . . . . . . . . Deao, College of Education
...... ...Dean, College of Eogineering
Deao, College of Home Economics
....Dean, College of Life Scienrcs
Dean, Division of Admissions, Basic and Career Studies
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Dean of Continuing Educetioo
...... .. .Directot of Personnel
.Guidance Counselor
.Director, Eogideedog B6cr.&,
College of Edgineeriog; Director, Nucle.t Ceot s
.Director- Diyision of Student Financial Aid
..... Dir€ctor of Orientation
... ... .Director of Svstems and Procedures
..Dire(tor of Graduete Studies a.d Director of Research:
Associate Dean. College of Home Economics
Director of Graduate Studies. College of Arts.nd Scien..s






twilbur L. Bergeron,8.S., M.4., Ed.D. (l9ri). .. .. .Associate Dexn, ColleSe of Education;
Director, Divisiob of Education Research 3od Services;
Director, Special Education Ceoter
Alex Boyd (195,t).......,.,... .......Manager, Bookstorc
Elenore A. Cawthon,8.S., M.Ed., Ed.D. (lcrr).... ...Deen of Studeot Services, Dircctot of Pl.ccocoa
Ross E, Dobbs, B.S., M.B.A. (1969)....... ..... . ... . . . . ....Director, Barksdale Progr.m
Jerry S. Drewett, B.S. (1972). .--....Business Maoaget
Sam A. Dyson, B.S., M.A. (1960)..... . . . . . . . . .Dire(tor of Librerics
E. S. Foster, Jr., 8.S., M.S. (1960). .......... .. .... .De.n of Student Lif€
.1. Harold Gilbert, 8.]{., B.M.E., M.M. (1966). . . . . . . . . . . . Dilector, Louisiene Tech Concert Associ.tion
RegSie H.nchey, B.4., M.R.E. (1974)..... ..-..Assistant to Director of Plenning end Development
Harold G. Hedrick,8.A., M.ll., Ph.D. (1969)........... ..Directot of Gradurte Studies, College of Life Sciences
H. L. Henry, 8.S.. M.S. (1946).. .Asro.i.te D(an. College of EngineerinS
Wiley V. Hilburn, Jr., B.4., M. . (1968)....... ....Director of News Bureau
,. J. Hioton, B.S., M,{., Ed.D. (1966) ...,.. . . . . . . . . . Director of Pl.rmin8 .nd Dcv.lopDcol
Houston K. Huckabay. 8.S., M.S., Ph.D. (19641......... ..Dire(tor of craduate Studies, ColleAe of Engineeting
Edwerd R. Janwry, B.S. (1969)... .. .. .. .. .. ...Dire.tor of Physicel Plaot
Mrxie T. L.mbright, B.S. (1967). .... .. .Director of Athletics
Rich.rd B. Lewis, 8.S., M.s.(1976). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Assist.nt Re8istr.t
F. EuSene Lueg, B.A. (1971). .... Superintendent of Printiog
Albert G. McKee, B.S., M.S. (1917). . . .Director, Computing Centrr
O. M. Merriott, B.S. (1964). ...Dire(tor, Student CenteI
J.mes Robert Micheel, BS., M.B.A., D.B.A. (1968) ...,. .....Director, Division of Admioistntion aad
Buriaess Rcrcarch
G. Cliot Miller, B.S., M.S., Ed.D. (1969). .......Director of Graduat€ Studies. ColleSe of Education
P. B. Moseley, B.S., M.S., Pfi.D. (1964) . . . . . . . ssociate Deen and Director, Division of Research
College of Arts and Sciences; Director, Dilision of Health Sciences
Iohn L, Muod, 8.rl., M.4.. Ph.D. (196r). .. ...... .. . ...Dire.tor, Division of Life Sciences Research
Jeck A. Murphy, B.A. (196r). . Coordinator of Federal -Programs'Homer G. plniler, s.S., M.S., Ph.D. (1966). .... .. . . ...Director. Undergraduate Division' College of
Administretion and Business
......Director. \fater Resour(es Ceoter
...... .. ..Director of Gradurte Studicl
College of Admini<tration and Bu<iness
. ..Comptroller
... . .Registr.r
Bobby E. Price, 8.S.. M.S.. Ph.D. (1967). ..
Phillip F. Rice, B.S., M.B.A., Ph.D. (1968).
M. Richard Rineheim. B.S. (196,1). .
Eleanor S. Rockett, 8.S.. M.S. (1959).....
I. C. Seaman. Jr.. 8.A., L.L.B. (1966) ...
Krren Seaman. (to:2; ..
Toe Thomes. B s. M.B A. (1971)
N.ncv Tolmen. 8.S.. M.S.. Ph.D. (1971) ..
Iohn C Trisler. 8.S.. Ph.D. (tqlq)
V'eldon R. V/aller. B.S. flq65)
Phillio N. Vashin"ton 8.S.. M.B.A. (1967)
Iohn l. Vright. 8.S.. M.S.. Pfi.D. (18t3)
Presidcot
OTHER ADMINISTRATORS
DIRECTORS OF SCHOOLS AND DIVISIONS,
HEADS OF ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS AND
PROGRAM COORDINATORS
COLLEGE OF ADMIMSTRATION AND BUSINESS
Busincss: ,!mes L. Hestel
Ecoootdica .od Fi[.oce: Tom S. Sde, III
officc ldoilirtr.tion: R.b. K. Nccl
Professioad Accouot ocy: Hsold J. SEoliatli
COIIEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
Att rod ltchitcctute: Joscph V. SEothc., Ditctto.
Cheoilt y: John C, Trisler, Actiot
Eorlish: Robcrt C. Savder
Foicigo Irtrau4.s: Rich.td L. Ezcll
Hedth Scrviccs: P. B. Mosclcy
Hi.tory: Willi.E Y. Tltoopsoo
,outa.liso: I9iley !7. Hilbum
Mrthcortics: E, J. Attebety
Muric: Rryoood G. Yout!8
Physics: Willieo H. Bruo.Ee
Prof.$ion l Avirtioo: Alfred L. Miller
Socid Sci.!c6: \filli.o Cooway
Spccch: Guy D. Lcrtc, Actiag
@IJ.EGE OF EDUCATION
Tochcr Educttron: Doodd R. Nckoo
Health end Physical Educrtion: J.act B' Atctt
Irbolrtoty S<hool: Rob.rt E. Hc.m
Bchrvionl Sd.ace3: J!EG3 M. \Pilliror
Spccirl Educrtioo C.ntct: Vilbut L Dcrgcroo
COII.EGE O8 ENGINEERING
A8ricultur.l Eogiacering: Jeclie 
,l7. D. Bobbins
Dioacdicd EoSioccridt: D.oi.l D. R€ocau
Cicoicd Eogiaecriag: ,.o.! W. Mdoo.
Gvil Eagioecring: Joc R. Vilsoa
Elcctricrl Eoginecria3: D.eid L. Johoroo
G.osciaocas: Leo rl. Herrmean
Iodustti.l Engineeriog eod Computcr Scicocc: & Rsincy Littlc
M.ch.dic.l Eoginecriog: R. Doyl. Holsterd
P.trolcur! Eagioc.ring: R. M. C..uthcrr
COLLEGE OF HOME ECONOMICS: Eli4bcth G. H.lct
COLITGE OT LIFE SCIENCES
^groooDy 
.od Horticulture: John A, lrright, Acting
AoiE.l lddultrr: C. Rcid McLU.o, ,r.
Boteoy rod B.cteriolo8y: D.lI.s D. Lut€3
For6try: ,. L.o.! Te.te
Nurrint: Virgioi. R. Penaingtoo
Ag.icultur.l Educ.tion . Agriculture Busioess: J. Y. Terry
Zoolo8r: Mrtg.ret H. Pcallec
IDMISSIONS, EASIC AND CARXER STUDIES: P.tsy Lcwis
AIR PORCE AEROSPACE STUDIES: Col. Joha T. Kcrrsiogcr
BARKSDALE PROGRAM: Ross E. Dobbr
CONTINUING EDUCATION: Joha R. lTilliror
ATHLETIC PERSONNEL
Mgic L.Ebri8ht - At etic Director .nd He.d Pootb.ll colch,. P, (P.t) Collins - Assist nt Footbrll CorchE. J. Lcwi! - Aisist.nt Footbrll Coechlf.llecc M.rtin - lssist.ot Footb.ll Coech md Golf CotchJ. E. (Pet) P.tterson - Assist nt Footb.ll Co.(h .od Brsebrll CorchM. E. (Mi<key) Sleughter - Assistant Football Co.chGcorge E, Soith - A$fut ot Footbrll Corch .nd Tenois Co..h
Aubrey C, Dooley - Assistsot Athletic Di!.ctor .od Ttrct Corch
Sooi. Ho88 - lssisuat Athletic Director eod Brsketbrll CorchLcoo Brrmorc - Assistlnt Beslctbrll Corch
Bctt, M.tthu - Tendis Co.ch
Joscph D, B.tnett - Head Besketbrll CorchToo.6y R. Vttdcoro - Assist ot B$Lctb.ll Coach
Vrlliro Keith Plioce - Spottr InforE.tion Director
D.tc Nitz - Di!.cto. of Proootioos






















T.ch'! fored laEe ir Louisi.r. T.ch Uoivcrdty,
but vf,.o it wrs foundcd (iD 1894) by Act 68 of thc
GcacEl Arscobly, it i,.s c.llcd Industi.l lostitute
lad Collegc of Louiii.as, Act 68, which specificd thrt
thc school bc located in Ruston, provided for the
.rtrblishE.ot of "e first clrss" iostitution dcsigncd
to cducrtc citizcns of the statc i! the rts rad rcicnccs
rod io "the pr..tic.l industrics of thc .pc." The school
w.t locrtcd o! 20 .crcs of hnd end in e singlc build.
in8, both doo.t d by the city of Ruston. By Septembcr,
r89r, u,ith it! presideot end feculty of rit in rcsidcncc,
Tc.h opcocd it! door ao 202 rtud.oE.
Thc first dcarce offered by th. scbool \p.s .
"Brchclor of Industry." This dcgrce wrs gnntcd io
ficlds r brordly divcrse rs ousic .nd telcgr.phr, lte
fitst studcnt to reccive tbc deglca wrs Hrrry Ho-
wrrd, Clrss of 1897. Mr. Howerd wes not r.quir.d to
80 thtouSh r fotorl gradurtior progteo, Alter Lir
qudificetioos were ereoined, Col. A. T. Prcscott, the
lchool's first prcsident, ewrrdcd the degree, Thc first
gradustion cxclcises werc not held until thc follow.
in3 ycer, 1898, whco ten dagtees wetc ewarded io r
cetcoony at th. Ruston Open House. In dl, tf,erc
wcte 1,116 Brhelot of Indu.try dcSre.s .w.rd.d.
Sint. 189,1, the ir6titution's neme, purpose rod
functiods h.vc bccn raodified .s thc nceds of thos.
whoro it sclved hetc chengcd. In 192t, tbe school't
nroc wrs <hengcd to Louirirn. Polytc(hnic Instituta.
The Bachelor of Industry degrce wes discarded end
thc dcgrecs st.ndard to Ametic.n education y.ete
S't.Itcd. As the college incleased in enrollfient and
offarioSr, constaot chengcs *cre made to lncet thesa
edditionrl rcsponsibilitics: in 1970, the school's n.Ec
wes chrngcd to Louisi.o. Tech Univcrrity.
Siocc 1921, th. Uriversity hes prospercd: therc
ara 2J, lc!e5 on the main carDpur, 472 at the dernon-
str|tion frro, 9,1 .cres of forest land in Vebste!
P.risf,, lr0 .cr.s l fee miles lrest of Ruston, and t
rct6 oa L.tc D'Arboaae. In rdditioo, Tcch lcrscs {
rcrcs fot . For6try ClEp oo Corocy Lke rnd ,r2
.crcs of frt6 md p.sturc lmd for tbc uioel pro
ductioo units. Ther. .re .bout lto buildio8t oo th.
<eopus rad the o.iority rre rir <onditioocd,
ltc ccDtral portions of the ctopur atc ttrtntad
on r "quadran8le" basis, the ccnter of wbich is a
strtu€.fouot.io cellcd "Our Ledy of thc Mist". Pr.e
(ott Libr.ry (nrmcd for the school's first ptesidcot),
Vyly Torrer of Le.rnin8, rod Medison H.ll r-rc ra
thc oorth cnd of thc QurdnnSle, Keeny Hrll (dtcr
the school's sixth ptesident) is .t the e.st side' Howrrd
Auditoriur! (for Tech's first 8r.du.te) i3 rt the south
side. The west side is thc Student Cent€r. Tbc rcoriaiog
buildiogs surround qbis Qurdnogle.
ACCR.EDITATION
Louisienr Tech UoivcBity is eccrcdited by ttc
Southem Alsoci.tion of Colleges eod Scconduy Schools.
It is rlso r mcober of the Americrn Associrtion of strtc
Coll€8€s .nd Univcrsities, thc Americeo Couocil on Edu.
c.tion, the Couocil of Gnduate Schools io the Uoited
St.tes, the Confcrenc. of Southcro Graduate Schools, and
thc ,l-dcric.n Asso.i.tion of Collcgirtc Registr.rs lnd
Admissions Officers rnd is rffilirted E'ith the N.tioo.l
Coh6issioo on lccreditinS.nd th. Nrtioosl Council of
Uoivarsity Rese.rch ldbinistr.tors. Celtai[ depart
ments lnd collcaes of the University rrc rpproved by
profcssionrl rc(reditinS o18.niz.tioo. in sp.cific ficldr:
the.{ccreditrtioo Council of the Am.ric.o Assembly of
Collcgi.te Schools of Bu.ioess, the Arneric.n Chdnicll
Soci€ty, the Association for University Business and E(o-
nornic Rcserr(h, the Engineers' Council for Professiooel
Development, the Americ.d Home Economics Associr.
tion, the Americ.n Medicrl Record Administr.tioo, th.
Nationf,l Associ.tion of Schools of Music, end the Nt
tion.l Council for Accr€dit.tioo of T€.chcr Edu. ion.
HISTORY
IQUAL OPPORTUNITY POLICIES
Louisira. Tcch Uoivctrit, ProYidcs cqu.l Gduc.'
doa.l oDDortuaiti.r for dl rod thil Policy of.qu.l oP
pornroiti-is fully iDplcdcotcd ia .ll Pto8r.E!.
ADl lSSlOl{3
Lui!i.o. T.ch Uoivcrrity htt ro opco ldroirsioo.l
Dolice .! dt.blishcd bv tbc Strtc Borrd of Educetioo.
itti iid xtoot rredueicr or studcntt with cquivdcocy
diilo---.r erc chlblc for .doirlioo- ftcrc i! oo dir'
"ri-iortioo 
ia riioissioas bccrus. of rrcc, ctccd, *r or
color.
EMP]OY'$E{T
It ir thc dcclrrcd poticy of Louisiror T.ch Uoi"'r'
lite to iasur! th.t the-b.rt quelificd U. S. (itir.o! .tc
*i'cicd, ioplovcd, rad proootcd without rcarrd
o rrc. r.r.- cr'erd, color, or ortionel oriSio, cxccDt
rh.!c scr is'. boor fide occuprtiond quelificetiot. Io
eddition, dl otbe! .6ployE.nt Pi.ctic.t su.h $ coE'
ocasrtion. oroaotioa. pirrbad rnd profcrrioorl devclop'ncat- frioic bcacfiis- td frcilitici of lhc Uoiv.tsity
erc jrovidi yithout r.g.!d to r.(c, !€x, crccd, color or
ortiood origio.
ltc Prcsidcnt of thc Univ.rsity h.! Gtrblirhcd
thc Dolicy th.t rll c.aployoeot prrcticct will bc rup.n
yired oa'r continuoua b.sis to be tur. th.t .ll Uoi'
vcriity adeinistratort, d.rns, dita(toB, dcprrtnent hcldr,
eod other budgct uoit hc.dt ttl. Positivc rffiroetive
.ction io cooplying uith thc aods of cqud coploymcat
opportunit .
DIVISION Of FINANCIAT AlD
The Division of Financiel Aid o.kes every cffort
to assist all studcnts who need financial assista[ce rn
pursuit of their college career. There is no disctioi.
nstion against any person beceuse of rrce, ctcad, sex,
color, national oti8io, etc.
FAA{ILY EDUCATIONAL RIGHTS
PRIVACY ACT
Thc followiog strtcnent is isrucd io coEpliancc *ith
thc Froity Educationel Rights ead Priv.cy Act of 1974:
Loui3i.n. Te(h Uoivcrsity hes the responsibility for
effcctivcly supcrvisin8 any access to lnd/or relcrse of
oflicid drte/inform.tiod .bout it! studentr. Ccrt in
it.rtrs of ioforEatiol rbout individuel stud€nts are fuoda.
lrcntal to th. educetionel process tnd 6ust bc lccorded.
Thir rccordcd inforld.tion concetoing students must be
urcd only for clcerlyiefined purposes, must be safe-
turrded end controllad to.void violations of personel
ptivecy, end must be.ppropri.tely disposed of whcn the
iustificrtion for its collection .nd retention no longet
arists, In tlis regrrd, Louisianr Tech Univelsity is com.
6itt.d to protc(ting to lhe m.ximu6 extent possible thc
ri*bt of privrcy of .ll the individuels rbout whom it
holdr inforroation, rccords, and files. Acccss to .nd re-
tersc of such t€cords is restricted to th. studcnt con'
cernd, to othcrs with thc studcnt's writtan cooscnt, to
officids withio the school, to r <ourt of coopetent
iuti3diction rnd otf,erwisc pursu.trt to hw.
NorICE: THE RXGUL"IITIOMi CONTAINED
IN THIS BULLETIN AX.E BASED IIFON PRESTNT
AND FORESEEN CONDTTIONS AND TI{E TJNI.
VERSITY RESERI'ES THE RIGIIT TO MODIFY




CoEplct.d .pt lic.tion3, lo.ric.o Coll.SG T6a
s(orct.n-d officid tnarcript! should bc io the Adois'
sioas Office two veek! prior to the bcgiooing of ercb
qu.rtct to iosura hrvioS-rcgistration mrtetirls rveilrble
it thc rctulerly scheduled registBtion' An rpplicrtioo
fec of liis t.quir.d *,ith rll .pplic.tions for ldmissioo,
rcadtDission, or ttansf.r of thc undergredurtc or Sraduatc
stud.nt. Iateroatiod.l studetrts ere required to p.y a flt
.pplic.tioo fe€,
A HIGH SCHOOL GR]{DUATE oey be rdraittcd
to th. Uoiversity by ACT.Applicetion. Vheo I hitb
school iuaior or seoiot t.kes thc Ametictn Colle8e Tcll
rnd list Tcch .3 oo. of thc choices, e prc-printcd rdair.
sion forE is .ent to thc student for velifi(rtioo. \fhc!
thc ACT-APP is rcturned with thc f, fee, the student'r
regist atioo roaterials are prepered. The studeot ttlull
8raduate fro6 r four.yerr (ourse io .n eccrcdited sccond.
rry scbool, or hrvc successfully cohpleted the Gencnl
Educetionrl Devclopment Test. All stud.nts rre requircd
to suboit ACT scores and .ll out-of-state stud.nts (arccpt
Arleases, Mississippi, end Texr) loust ro.Le . compositc
scorc of at least 20.
All studeot rrc required to trlrc r Mrtheartics
PhcaDaDt Tcst befote enrolling in a matheo.tics coura€,
Also, t[asfcr stud.ots who h.vc not h.d a Erath€Eatic!
coursc at roother institution are requircd to tekc thc
pl.(.6mt test. The timc for tfie pl..e6.nt test will bc
noted in thc Schcdule of Cl.sser for clch qu.rter,
ADMISSION BY TIr{NSFER ir permissible if thc
tnnsferring student is eligible to le-cnter th€ idtitution
froo which thc rpplicmt is tnoiferio8 aod E ct Tc.h"
cornacc rtquicoeatr.
APPLICINTS FOR READMISSION to T.ch rnurt
cohplata an applic.tion for rdoission when thc studcnt
hes not been enrollcd for one or ruore qurrters (exccpt
for thc summcr tcrm).
ADMISSION TO THE GRADUATE SCHOOL tc
quires thrt rll officiel trrnscripts.nd adnissioa .pplic..
tion foror bc submitted to the AdrDissions Offic..t l..st
tvo (2) we.l(r in edvance of registr.tion for thc ses.
sion ia which thc student expects to cnroll. (Sce thc
Gr.duate School Section for specific detrik.)
AN EARLY ADMISSION POLICY for hish roilig
!tud.ot! w.s rdopted by the St.te Borrd of Educition
in 1971. To bc cligible for consideretion for this pro.
grao the following requir€Ercdts oust bc met: (1) A
student 6ust bevc odntrincd a "8" or bed€r.vera8a
on rll work pursued during three yc.rs (sir scmeltcri)
of high scbool; (2) A einimurn ACf compositc !.o!.
of 2{ toust bc medc rod this r(orc subEitted tc ,h.
collegc prior to June l; (r) The studetrt Eust 5e rc.
cooraended by the high school priocipel; (4) Upoo
earning a minioum of 2,1 semester hours at thc col-
lege, the student will be issued I diplomr by the high
s(hool l1st .ttended.
For additional information pler.se wrrte to: Admis'
sions Office, Louisiene Tech Universitt, Rultoa, Irui-
siaa.71272.
A SUMMER ENRICHMENT PROGRAM FOR
HIGH SCHOOL STI.IDENTS desigoed to eoeblc crpeblc
high school juniors to invest the summcr betvecn their
,unior and senior ye.rs wisely hes been in effect sincc
1964 yith outst.ndin8 success. Speci.l cffort is cxerted
to choos€ courler th.t \rill not conflict with tscltth
grdc high school courses,
Grrdes end cr€dit! will be recorded by the RcSilhrr
but will be v.lid.t.d to the saudent's tt.nsc.ipt onl,
rftcr epplicrtion for vrlidetion of thc credits. High
school studentr who completc the Summcr Music CaEp
at Louisi.n. Tech rod vho.re eligibl€ for the Sumd.t
Enrich6cnt Pro8ra6 are pcroittcd onc serD.stet hour
crcdit of .ppli€d music. This (redit will be velidrtcd oo
the stud.ot'! tr.nscript by the Rrgis&r! ooly rftcr tp
plic.tioa fo! vdid.tioo of thc crcdit
t6
 $yone intercstcd should write to: Summcr Enri(lt
alcnt Progr.m for High School Students, Louisi.nl
Tech University, Ruston Louisi.n. 71272.
Th€ University ptovides for credit thlou8h Milit.ry




A. TIIE ADVANCED PLACEMENT PROGRAM
The University recognizes college lcvel courses t.k.n
rn sccondery schools uodcr the ColleSe Entr.ncc Exatoinr.
tion Borrd (CEEB) Adv.nced Pl.cemeot Pto8r.m. Slu.
dents who heve complcted thes. tclts ihould h.ve thct.
5(Ores sent to the registrrr.
B. THE COLLEGE LEVEL EXAMINATION PRO.
GRAM (CLEP)
l. Geneml [xloin.tioat
A student who submits e score .t lh. 2rth pcrc.ntilc
or hirher on the Gencral Ex.min.tion of the Coll.8.
Level-Exemrnetion Progr.m (CLEP), devclopcd bv rhc
Colle{e Entrrn(e Eraminetion Boerd (CEEB) end rd-
minrs-tered nationelly by lhe Education.l Tcttint Scr'
\rce (ETS) and on militery brses eround thc wotld
by the Defensc Activity for Non-Ttrdition.l Edu(.'
tion Support (DANTES), m.y f.in (oll.8. credit on
rubiects' iettted to those Dortions of i€st on whi(h rhc
2tth per(entile s.ore is reeched, but not to excccd ,O
semesaer hours credit. lfhether or not this lredit is
rpplc.ble to t studenCs degree pro8rem will bc de'
termined by those responsible for his/hcr ac.dcnti( Plo.
arrm. Toirl degrec crcdit by rll thc tyPcs of .x.mi'
nations mev not cx(eed 60 semester hours. Thc cr.
.min.tions mry be tekcn Thursdey of the third weck of
e.ch month rt Louisiana Tech Uoiversity uPon rPplicrtion
to the Dire(to. of thc Counscling Centct or .ny na.
tion.l CLEP center. ReSistr.tion should be filed thtce
weeks prior to that d.te.
Hourr L.. T.ch
CLEP Gcncr.l Ex.m Crcdit Subiccr Equirrlcnl
English Genenl Errm 6 English l0l .nd ,02
Nrtursl Sciences
Gcncrel Exem
Biologic.l 3 Biologicd Scicnce
Physicel 3 Physicrl Scicncc
M.thedr.tics Generel Exem 6 M.th 107, 108, 109
Hurnrnities Gen.r.l Ex.m 6 English 201 .nd 202
Socirl Sciences
Gener.l Ex.m 6 Historv l0l rnd t02
ORIENTATION
Under the direction of the Division of Admissioos,
Brsic.nd Crreer Studies, an Orient.tion ProStarD for .ll
new freshmen is held elch qu.rter preceding te8istration.
New Freshm€n who have been.ccept€d {or the F.ll
Qurrte! rrc encoureged to rttend on. of six sessions of
S_ummcr Oricot.tion. Erch studenl sele.ts courses and
(odplct.s te8isttttion for the Fell Qurrter, except for
Drv;cot of fies. Close r(ldemrc direction lnd personrl
ittention rrc rc(orDplished lhrouah frculty rdvising. A
spccirl proSrrrn for perents is rveilable in order to makr
the tr.nsilion from high school a smooth rod orderly Pro-
cess fo! studcnts rnd Pat€nts.
In .ddition, r Mini-Orientation is held on the dey
preccding thc bcginning of e.ch new qu.rter. Students
.re given informltion to assist them with retistration and
rcSuhtion! govcrnin8 their .c.d€rDic status.
T'h. Orieotation office extcnds it. fun(tions to in-
clud. .ssist ncc .nd visitltion to ..e. hith schools, es
well .a servinS studcnts who rre risiting the Tech crlnPus.
CREDIT BY EXAMINATION
N O YEAIS O; DEOTEE
CIEDIT !Y EXA'III'{ATION
Whilc ttudcnis .re rlr€rdy bcoefiting from more
reoid decree coriDletion in Louisianl T.ch University's
r.ir-rounl ou.rte; svstem. there is .lso .vail.ble .n
ivenue throuih which the more (aPrble studeot (.n (rrn
uD to two-yeirs' b.(c.laure.te degtee crcdit.
The University subscribes to the con(ept thrt in-
dividuels possessing knowledge equivilent to that.t-
trined in r spe(ific course should be tdvenced in level




for whete end how the knowl€dge x/.s .c.
Cert in policies and procedures hrve been
edopted by the University in fulfillment of this philo.
sophy. Unsucccssful .ttempts will not be recorded
rtrinst the studeot. Application of cledits tow.rd . dc-
Sree are dete.aDined by the student's curriculum.
IOUISIANA IICH UNIYETIIIY
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Studcntr purauirt ptc-profctaioaal court t G.g. lrr,
oedicioc, dcntistry, vatednaty scienac, oa thc forestry
curricuhrm, erc rdvilcd that thc profcssiooal schoola
d.y raquire ectuel gredcs ar deoonstrrt€d through
pe ololoce io r tcSular chsrrooo settiot es opposcC
to arcdit bt crrdinrtion.
2. Subicct Erroimtioar
A studeot m.y taio (ollete .radit ia a ouobcr of
subjects by scorinS at the percentile level rccoo.oeodci
by College Level Ex.lrio.tioo Progtea (CLEP), edoioi-
stered nation.lly by Educrtioael Testiog Scrvicc (ETS),
for the Colle8e Eok.nce Ex.miD.tioo Bo.rd (CEEB). Thc
examinatioo o1y be trken lTednesdey of the thitd wcck of
ea(h month of Louisi.n. Tech Univetsity upon .pplicrtiod
to the Directo! of the Counseling Centaa o! lt aoy Dr-
tional CLEP center. Registr.tion should be filcd tJ
working days prior to test date. Scores are providcd by
ETS through their tr.nscript servicc. Subicc$ lrc bciog
added annually. Lists of subiect ex.tnin.tions .v.il.bl.
may be obtained from the Couns.ling C.oter Office, Kceoy
H.ll ,11. the student's .c.demic de.n must .ppiov€
the ecceptability of the credit towrrd . dcgree program,
Cr.dit by Ecrn! of tbir typ. .ubicct cttEio.tiodr ir
limit.d to l0 3crocltcr hourr.nd totrl d.trc! crcdit byrll typar of craminations mry oot cxcceci 60 rcoertct
bouts. Applicrtioo for CLEP tubjcct rod gcoc[l cr-
.tnio.tioo! ory bc obtdocd froE rny t.st ccotcr prrti.
crPltrot !n ttra Plograo.
I.OUISIANA IECH CREDIT qAMINA'IONS
Crcdit crraiortioor io E.oy subi.<tr lrc .doitri]
t.!cd oo tb. ..opu3 for thc b.o.fit of 3tudcotr.
an
by
Individurl credit ct.Eiattionr oey bc rrna3cd ia
y sub,ect. Thc plo(edur. for rcaistcrio3 for crc&t
crarDiaatioo ir rs follows:
t. Stud.ots vill rc8istcr for crcdit by crro for to7
Sivcn coulsa only durio8 rc8ular rcgistrrtioo Dario&.
No .rraindion c.n bc t.!ca for crcdit uol.$ . rtu.
d.nt h.i propedy r.gi!t.r.d for thc crro. Ttc ed.
vi.o!'r siSo.tulc rrill rcodcr .pproyal fot a ltudcot
to attcEpt the crlD.
2. E:ror will bc aivcn ead r.podr luboittcd durioA
thc pcriod prior to thc fiorl "&op rod edd" &y, fcau.
L! UDivcrsity fccr *ill epply.
3. D.p.rtrocat h.rdr *ill Lrvc rvrileblc for thc ttu
d.ot r .1.!r cud for "crcdit by .IE ' courcr to bc
ittucd rt tc8i3&.tioa.
4. Etch ctcdit cattt rill hrvc . rcctio! au66cr of
"00",
,. Itc ltud.nt's ehit. t.Sfuhrtioo ..rd rill rG
flcct th. "c.cdit by crro" courscr for rhich thc rtu-
dcnt rcgistcB; thcsc courlcr will oot, bowcvcr, be
rddcd iato thc tot l s.o.st.r-hour lord of thc rtud.ot
but will bc counted for thc purpor of dctcroiaiag fccr.
6. Should r ltud.ot rttetDpt ro crrm rod fdl ig
there will be no entty on his/her pero.ncdt r.cotd.
7. Succc$ful coDpletioD of cr.dit ct Ein.tioat ttt
r.cordcd oo thc ltud.ot's lccord I "c.dit by cnoi.
ortioa" rnd lri3ocd r arrd. "S." Gndcs of 'S" rrc
oot used to colttpute a Sradc poiot ryat.ga.
8. Crcdit through thir typc et.Eiottioo i! liDitcd to
,0 scEcste. [ours o{ degrcc ctcdit rnd c!.dit b, rll
typcs coUcctivcly rDtt oot crcccd 60 lcE.rtcr housr.
t7
9. Pcrai$ion to talc . cradit cxrEio.tioo io .
given course will be denied . student ia the follor.
!o8 catagoric3:
.. Thosc wbo brvc completcd thc coursc for crcdit
previously with .r uns.tisf.ctory tndc. )
b. Thosc who hrve ctrncd crcdit ia r cout. hiSf'
cr io thc sroe scqucocc.
MITIIARY EIPENIENCE
ADVANCED PIA€E'YIENT
SNdants interested in glacement id Dota advaacad
(our!.s bascd upon dcmonatrrtcd ePtitudc rnd lchievc'
ment.ra advisad to (onsult the departeeotal se(tioo
of tt. c.t.loc de.tinq with the subiect of int.r.st o,
to consult thi deprrticnt he.d tdoinist.tiot th.t sub
jcct. Advaoced Plecemmt metely .llows the stud.dt to
omit r sp.cific (ourse in ordet to procecd to t ltrola
edvrnced one. No (redit is gr.nt.d for thc cours'
oDittcd.lthough crcdit mry bc geincd by crrmin.tion,
and the student is taquitcd to rdd e oorc rdvroccd
course to his/her progru of study in oidcr to fulfill tc
quir.Ecnts for graduation.
Hooorbl, disclergcd vctc0as of thc Uoit d St tcr
Arocd Forccs ory bc rllowed credit for phyritrl cdu.
cdion aod ccttrio othcr couJsas upoo pacs.otatioo o,
. copy oI thcir disdirrgc (DD 21,1) to tbc Admirrioor
Officc-
Additiood ccdit tory bc Sr.dtcd for scrvicc schoob
rlbarc aquivrlmcc ia tarEs of collegc courscs hes trco
tccooocodcd for collcae crcdit in tf,c "Guid. to lhc
Evdurtio! of Educrtionrl Expe.icoce in thc Anacd
Scrviccr," publishcd by th. Aocri(rn Couocil on Edu.
c.tion, Offici.l docuE.ntr must bc subEittcd to th.
Adoiuioo.r Officc for ro eveluedoa of thcsc crpcri.
aoccl.
REGISTR,ATION
REGISTn TION drys erc rnnounccd tlrou8b th.
ocdiuro of thc Univcrsity C.leod.r. htc rcSistt.tioo
is rllowcd for rir rcgulrr clrs deys followiog t[c lut
dry of rcbedulcd rctisk.tion.
Dcprttmcdt hcrds or rppoiated couosclotr rct $ rd.
viserr during legist tioo but thc studcnt is cxpcctcd
to bc .cqurioted with ,.qui!e6eob fot his/her D.rti.ul.r
gndu.tioo. lAc curricule raey bc fouad in this c.t&
Iog; a.ch ltud.nt should know the chosen curriculua, tod
sbould know hoy to register .ccordiDt to it! tcqui!6
rEcott,
THE SEMESTER HOUR is the unit of c..dit. Mosr
couraas catay a credit of thaae rcrocst€r houts tod
6.et threa tioes e wecl for r quetter. Crcdit fot
clch cours. is indic.t.d by the numericrl des(ripticn,
rs o-r-J; fiast nuEbcr indic.tes laboratory contrct hout!
pet wecl; sccond, Icctuta pcriods per T,ecl (9o.6inula
periods with brcrk ber*eca clsscs iocludcd); third,q.dit io !.oert.t bou$.
DEFENSE ACNVITY TOR NON.TTADIT]OTAI
EDUCATION SUPPOTI (DANIES) COUNSES
Louisimr Tcch Univetsity is. p.lticip.ting in3titu.
tioo with tte DAIiTES progf.m. Crcdits errocd rrc r+
cognized by e division of Louisirnr Tcch Univcrsity io
lccordrncc vith thc recommcodrtions of the Aracricr.o
Couacil on Educrtioa- The cr.dits trrult bc .c<cptrblc
to the curriculum in vhich thc studcot aorollt add Eurl
not duplic.t. othe! coll.tc crcdits crmd.
t8
COITRSE NT MBERS hrvc bcco rt ld.tdizcd, frcrh.
dlaa Courlcs are aurobered in th€ 10O rcriet asd !€oiot
courrer .rc nuEbcr.d io tha ,{00 series. Io some arscq
couBet io the 200 reries are eccepted for iunior.3cnio!
credit and ,oo couracs arc ac(cptcd for Sraduate credit.
ln <tses whcre therc is a spe(ificd pr.r.quisitc of thc
iunior coursc, or wh€o the aoursc is opeo to s€niori
only, or rlhcn it is open to seniorr rtld 8r.durte stu.
dents only, the courses are numbci€d in the .{00 scrier.
Courses nurobcred ,OO rre open only to traduata stu.
dcntr,
TO AUDIT A COURSE, thc .pplicrrt roust be
cligiblc to eoter the Univ.rsitf eithcr.s. reSulr stu.
daot, ar r visitin8 stud€ot, o! ar a spccial atudent. Ap.
proval from th€ tercher of thc cours€ hust also bc ob.
tainrd. A ltudeot auditin8 one ot Eore clasies Eult
follos the retular re8istr.tioo procedurc. Aft€l th€ ap-
provel of thc te.(her is obt.ined, the studcnt will bc
$sesscd the appropriaae gaoeral registration and tuition
fee for thc period rudited. This fee is not tefund.blc.
The.uditin8 stud€nt is oot requir€d to do the work of




Cbrogc ol Addr.3. At th. tiDG of r.Sistt tion, c..h
qu.rtcr, r stud.nt is requircd to 8iv€ p.rent's ot gurrdira's
home rddress .nd tcl.phone nu6bet, his/hcr Univcrui9
,esidence .ddrcss .nd telephone nuaber, &rd Univatsit,
m.iling address. If rny ooc of thc.ddrcsses chrngc dut.
ing thc quarter, thc chengc lDust be imm.di.tcly r.port.d,
in writing, to the r€8istr.r's officc. The notiac of cbaotc
vill be routcd f.oE thc reSistr.r'! officc to thc D..a o,
Studcnt Life.
The Uoiversity will coniid.r .ll (olrcspondocc oril.
ed to a student .t thc address cuffeotly on filc to haya
bcen rcccivcd unl6s it is rctuhcd to thc scadcr.
ctatslFtca ox or truDEt{r3
lo
c!.dit rftcr rcSistr.tion closcs. Audits rrc peroi only
a'b.n . 3tudent s schedule rffords thc time.
L 'i-*l tratlrro-t-29 re66tc! f,outt
Sopboeore-10-19 scE.st.t hourt
'luaior--60'{ b1
To REPEAT A COURSE ia which r pessiog grrdc
h.3 bcen cerncd; the student ttrust htv€ lhc consent of
his/[er d.p.rtoeot heed. All courses .ttcmptcd will b.
rccordcd rnd computed in thc ovettll tvcraSe,
TO ADD A COURSE rft€r thc closc of le8istt tion
approval must bc obtained fro.o the student's coll.g. dein,
dapartment heed end the re8istr.r. No coursc ttray &
eddcd efter thc sixth wo.kinS dry of the qu.rter.:cept
forensics, bead, choir, <horus and orahcatra. Thcse
(on!!.! !tr.y bc ddcd duriog thc first four r.ectr.
TO DROP A COIJISE . stud.ot lrurt bc io Sood
rllqdinS .nd hrve thc conrcnt of his/h.r dqrrrtGcnt hc.d
or advisor. A student may he dropped from a class, or
rltorc tl.o ooe cl.si, or from the rolls of th. Coll-'g. if
hir/hcr Dcrn considers such action to bc io th. intercst!
of thc class oa tha Univ€rsity. In such a casa, thc l)ata
will decidc whcther t[e rtud.nt *ill bc tivcn . V" ot
en "F," The "V" grrdc is Biven wh.n . ltud.nt witlF
drrws from a (lais or re,i8o! rfter thc final dttc fot
rcSirtrtion hu pesscd rod beforc thc cod of thc first si!
y.cl<r of . qurrtcr. 11r. "W" 8.rdc ir not included in
codputing thc rtudcnl's tvcrata. Howavct, if a studcot
rcai8nt from i(hool .fter thc first six wccls, thc clus
inltructolr *ill submit g[des of 'V'plu3 th. ltudeot's
.v.r.8. Br.d..t thc titn. of wit$dflwel, .rccpt if UrC
stud.;t rcsi8ot withio two wetls of thc e1ld of drsrcr
thc grrdc givm will bc rn "F," Therc arrdes ("V" plur
rverrgc) will bc rccotded on thc stud.nt'r pcrdan.Dt
rccord but will be includcd in th. computrtion of th.
rvct.Sc only Ehcn thc atudcnt is beiog crroincd for
probrtion or ruspcorion. A studcnt rho withdr.w! f.oE
t cless rlter thc firtt sit wcrkr of r quart.t rill tacaivc
an "F" in thc courla,
TO CHANGE TROM ONE COLLEGE TO AN.
OTHER, r studcnt iEult obt io thc coni.nt of thc Dcro
of tlc Collcac in which te/rhe d.sircr Gorcllo.lt
EXPENSES
Ttc printioB of. crtsloS liust hSio vcll io rd-
vencc of ihc date it will become eveihblc for distribu-
tion. Past exp.lience hes indicated th.t by the ti6. ttc
cat.log is.vrillblc for distribution, f.cs .nd oth.t tc-
leted fce policics airy be ch.n8ed. For this rarsoo, tfia
dollrr coits ere noi includcd in th. ..t.1o8, but r!.
rveileblc upon tequcst. Plcss. requcst a "Fae Schcduld'
froro:
Adoissions Office






A Rcgu.lrt Snrdcoa i! onc *ho h.. srtisfi.d thc .o'
ttancc rcquireEcnB end is qurlificd to putruc t curri.
culum lerding to t d.Srcc and vho ir pursuio3 ooc ol
thc pres.rib.d curri.uh of thc Uaircrsity, (S.! "A HiSL
School Greduete" in the 'i{droi$ions" !.ctioa of thit
bullctio rnd "A Treosfcr Studedt" li3t.d io thit t ctio!
for .dditioaal itrIott!.tioo oo .doirtioa to rcguLt aal}
d.at !tttur.)
A Full.Tie Uodcrgledrr.a Sordcar is ooc trtiq3 rt
lcast 8 tcEcster bourt for tha quxtcr.
A Prrt.TiE Uodctgndruc Snr&ot ir ooc t liot
lets tian 8 lcdcrtct hourt for thr quattca.
A Spccid Studcat (l) b.r aot Eet T.ch's cattrnc.
raquilcments for .nrollE€nt io r dcStec cufriculu.o
but is . D.turc pc8on end h.! .ppli.d to t.l€ selectcd
(ou$6 or (2) has ,oet the University'! cota&rce rc
quircoents but ooly *isbe! to tske ccrtaid aoulse!
r.thcr than pursue r formtl cutticulud. A spccid
student Eust have tlc approv.l of thc Dero of thc
Collcgc in *hich be/she wishes to teSister.
A Visiring Sod.ot is one who hes not bc.a rc
8ul.rly .d.trittcd to thc University.nd is not approy.d
to lruisuc a curriculum. This tdmission is Iot r padi.
<uhr progrem. No transcript! etc rcquired for this rd.
mirsioo, TIrnsfcrebl€ credit will be rwrrdcd. If et r
futura date the stud.ot vi,hcs lo ragularly mroll at tha
Univcrrity, tbe rcauler edoissioo proccdurcr ourt bc
follovcd-
A Tnasfcr Studcor is ooc *bo hrs prcviously co.
loll€d rt .nother college or univetsity rnd ir prc..ntlt
pursuing r de8rea at Louisiada Tcch Univcrsity. Traot
f€r studeDts will not be rdmittcd to thc Univcsity if
they are under s(holaltic o! disciplinery suspcosion froo
.nothlr institution of higher leerning. No individurl
tr.nsf€r student will be <oosidcred for edmission until
such ioterv.l h* elepsed th.t h.d the suspcnsioo beeo
io(urrcd .t Tcch he/shc would becooc cligible. No
tr.nsfer ltudent will be .dmitted to thc Univcisitv unlc.r
his/her rcrdeoic record h.et! tha rtandrrds rcquircd ol
. stud€nt of thc a.Ioc .l.ssifi(stioo rt Tech.
AII institutior. und€r th! Louisi.o. Bo.rd of Trult ct
for St tc Colle8es.nd Universitics are requircd to isruc
tnolcripts for a student oo scholastic lfobatiod oa su!.
pmsion. Thcse t(anscripts .r. to show thc cffa(tivc drtcr
of such probation or suspensior. Tbua Louirian. Tach
crnDot ad6it r tr.nsfcr student froo aoothcr collagc ot
It
university undcr cootrol of the Board of Tnrstees unlcss
a tnns(ript is presented which s.tisfies the Board s re-
Suhtion as specificd io this par.8r.ph.
A transfer froo a noo-accredited iostitution will not
be allowed (Iedit to*ard grlduation on .ny course which
wrs passed with th( lowest passing grade, D or rts
equivelent. The grad€s, however, will be entered and
count€d in the (omputttion of the earned average of C
rcquired for greduation from the Univ€rsity,
The meximum hours transferable from a iuoior col-
lctc .!e 68. No credit froro a junior college will be ac-
ccpted tow.ld a degree after the studetrt has attained
jurior standing.
A Post'Baccalaureate Student holds at lelst one
bechelor's degree but not been admitted to the Gradu-
ate School lnd is oot pursuing any prescribed (urri(ulum.
A post-b.ccrlrureate student mry oot teke courses for
grrduete credit and.ny course taken to make up under-
gr.du.te deficiencies cennot be later transferrrd for gradu-
.te credit. (A studeot who holds a bachelor's degree end
is pursuinS 1 curliculum leading to another bachelor's
degree is an undergreduate regular student eod is classified
as I s€nio!.)
A G!.duate Stude[t holds at least a ba(helor's deSree
from an accredited institution, has gained admission to
the Graduite School, and is putsiog . plescibed tladu.
ate curriculutu.
MinimuE Cless Attendan(e Rcgul.tions for the Col-
l(ges.nd Universirr€s under the control of the Borrd:
A. Cl.ss attendaoce is regarded as .tr obligation as w€ll
$ . privilege, and rU stud€flts are €xpected to 3!-
terd reSularly and pun(tually all clesses in which
they ere enrolled. Failure to do so may ieoprrdizr
a studeofs scholestic standinS and mey lead to sus-
pension flom the college or university.
B. Each instru.tor shall keep a permanent attendancc
record for each (llss. These records are subject to
inspection by appropriate college or universiry
offi(ials.
C. A student shall submit excuses for all cllss ab.ences
to the appropriate officiel(s) designated by the
President within three cl.ss dxys after the student
returns to the respectile (lass. The lppropriate of-
fici.l may ex(use the student for being absent and
the faculty member shall accept an offici.l university
excuse.
D. !/hen a freshman or sophomore student rece;vrs ex-
cessive unexcused absences (a minimr:m of four) :n
any rlass. the instructor may re(ommend to the stu.
dents a(ademi( deen rhat the student be withdrawn
from the rollr of that class and qiveo an appropriate
grade.
F. Fa(ulty members ar( rcquired ro <tete in writing and
explain to the rtudent their (xle.tations in regard to
rlass attendan(e prior to the ilose of rhe drop and
add period.
TOUISIANA STATEWIDE ARTICUTATION
Louisi.na Tech subscribes to the statewide Artr-
culation Policy as ldopted by the Board of Regents, June,
1976. The aim of this policy is to insure that transrtioDs
which students mey en(ounter in their educetional cereers
will be orderly and, to the extent possible, easy. A
studeot tlansferring to Louisiana Tech will make initial
(ootact *,ith the Office of Admissrons for general in.
formation and eveluation. Credits earned from regionally
accredited colleSes and universities will be accepted by
Louisiana Tech. Credits earned from colleges and uni-
versities v/hich are not regionally a.(redited vill not be
accepted on any course which has been passed with the
lowest passinS Arxde, D" or its equivalent. The aca-
demic dean of the (ollege offering the.urriculum selected
will determinr which of the transferred rredits will a(tual-
Iy lpply toward completing degree requirements. The
transfer student will find information concerning registra-
tion, academic regulations, credit by examinations, ad'
vaoced placement, and other non-traditional means of
eerninS a(ademic (redit within the a€n€ral information
se(tor of the .atalog.
SEIIAESTER HOUR IOAD
A NORMAL STUDENT LOAD is that amount of
course work required by the curriculum in which the
student is regist€red. A graduating senior or a student
having a "8" average (1.0) overall (and for the preced-
ing qu.rter) may be permitted to carry a maximum of
14 hours during a quxrter. Correspofldence work pur-
sued during these periods will be (onsidered as a part
of this load. In all cases where a student wishes to
schedule in excess of l2 hours during a qurrter or
when a student wishes to pursue a cours€ by corre'
spondence, epproval of his/her academic deen must be
obtained. Courses pursued in excess of these limits will
be invalidated upon discovery. Drive-in students and those
students engaged in prrt.time €mployment should sched-
ule Droportionately fewer hours. As for minimum load,
full-time students must be registered for 8 or more honrs-
Ex(eption: a gradr,atin" sen;or m^v .errv onlv the .orrrses
reqlired for graduation at the end of the quarter.
CTASS ATIENDANCE
Louisiana Tech has adopted CI-ASS ATTENDANCE
regulations in consonance with the poliq of the Board
of Trustees for State Colleges and lloiversities (Effectire
M.y, 1976).
EXAMINATIONS
The term "EXAMINATION is intended to in(lude
all ex.mrnatroo3, regular and special, taken while the
student is studying .t Louisien. Tech. Any student who
violates aoy of the regulations listed below may bc
denied credit by the University.
(r) Specirl examinations, including postponed ex-
xminations, must be taken within the first four weeks
of the following quarter. If he/she does not re-enroll th€
following quarter, the deadline to take the examinetion
still is within the first four weeks of the followinS
qu.rter. If the student does not take the examination
durinS the period specified above, the grade of "F" in
the.ourse will be reported bv the teacher.
(2) A candidat€ for graduation who fails to pass the
final examination in only one (ourse in the last quarter's
work may be permitted to take a defi(rency examination
in this (ourse. lf he'she fails the defi.ien.y examination,
the course must be repeated.
SYSIEM OF GRADING
The University s SYSTEM OF GRADING ;s tradi-
tional: An A' is given for the hiShest degree of ex-
(ellen(e that is reasonable to expe(t of students of ex-
(eptional abil;ty and application. A B is superior.
A 'C" is averege. A D" is 6iven for a quality of work
that is considered the minimum for receiving credit for
Some other grades given by the University need more
explanation. An F" is a failure and the work must b€
r€peated to receive credit. The grade I" plus the a!er-
age letter grade on.ll the work completed is used to
denote failure to (omplete assigned (lass work because
of (onditions beyond the student s control. If the grade
''I" has not heen remoled by thc end of the fourth week
of the following quarter, a grade of F vill be recorded.
except on graduate research or thesis courses numhered
trl. ,90, end Edu(etion ,80. A shrdent may be Dla(ed
on probation, rontinued on probation, or remoled from
probation at the time the l grade is cleared.
The "W" grade is given when a student withdraws
from e class or resigns after the finel date for regis-
tration hes p.ssed .nd before the eod of the first six
weeks of a quarter. The '\w'" grade is not included in
computinq the student s averace. However, if a student
resigns from school after the first six weeks, the teacher
will submit grades of "!7" phrs the student's average let'
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ter gr.de at the trme of withdrawal, except if the student
res'ins within two weeks of the eod of rlasses he/she
wrll br eiven an F. These grades ( V plus arer'
age) wrlf be recorded on lhe student's permanent record
but will be included in the comput.tion of the average
only when the student is beiflg exemined fot probetion o!
suspension for that quarter.   student who withdraws
from a class after the first six veeks of a querter s'ill
receive an "F in the.ourse.
Grade reports are sent, by the Registrar, to the stu'
dent at his/her home address at the end of ee.h quarter.
Quality pornts indj.'ate th( quality of a students
work. An "A rrceives four quality points per scm€'
ster houri a B" reteives three qu.lity points per seme'
ster houli a C' recei{es tvo quality points Per semester
hour; a D rece;ves one quality Point Per semest€r
hour. An F" receives none. A studeot, wishing to in_
crease quality points, may with the cons€nt of the
head of h;s,'her department, repeat a course in which a
passrng gradr has been earned. (See "Graduation Re-
qurrements" and Scholastrc Standards" for an explana.
tion of the method by whi(h quality points dre used in
determininS avetages for graduation and for probation
and suspension.) Th€ scholastic riting of a student (or
of any group of students) is determined by the number of
hours of a(ademi( work for which the student or group
was registered.
FINAT GRADE APPEAIS PROCEDUNE
The following final grede aPPeals Pro(cdure is to
Drovide the stude;t at Lou;siana Te(h University a me'
lhanism wherebv he she will be given the oPPortunity to
deterroine th.t the finrl grede is feir and justified'
In the event that a student feels his/her finel grade in
a D.rti.ulsr (ourse rs unfair and. or not iustified, tien to
initrate thrs appeal protedurc they should (oDfer with the
aoorooriatc faiultv-memb.r (on(erning the final gradc.
Ii ihe'student rem;ins unsatisfred, he/she mly then confer
with tbe eppropriate dePartment head. lt will be the de'
Dartment h;;d'; resDonsibilitv to seek e solution to satis{y
ih. .tudent. If thi student rcmains unsatisfied with the
results of the effort made by the deprrtment head, he/she
has thirty (10) days from the end of the quarter in which
thc frnal grade wai recei!ed to aPPe.l in writtnS to the
Dean of the respective college. Upon receiving the ap-
peal the Dean will then instruct the Academic APPeals
Board x,ithin the college to meet within ten (10) school
days to review the Srade in question.
An Academic Appeals Board shall be formed by each
rollege Dean to review ea(h appealed final grade. It
shall consist of three students and three faculty members
sele(ted at random from a 8eneral roster of at lerst.ight
faculty members and eight students. At least one fa(ulty
member from the academic discipline in'vhich the grade
is appealed shall serle on earh appeals board. This
roster is appointed by the Dean of each (ollege at the
beginning of each school year and is.omposed of mem-
bers of that college. A chairmen shall also be appointcd
and will vote only in the (15e of a ti€.
Th€ student and faculty member shall be notified of
th€ time and pla(e of the Board m(eting. The Board will
he.r the student and faculty member aod deliberate in
closed session. If the Board feels further evidence is
nceded, it may <all on other witnesses to give additional
informltion. The Board will then contioue its delibera-
tions and deliver its rc(ommendation to the Dean on the
following school da).. If the re(ommendation is in favor
of the student, the Board vill also recommend the specific
grade change to the Dean. The Dean will then rule in
favor of either the student or faculty member and notify
all parties of the affirmation or reie.tion of the recom-
mendation of the Appeals Board. This will be done io
wririnf within thrc( (1) s(hool days. In detidin5 in favor
of the student, the Dean will also notify rhe Regisrrar and
other appropriate personnel of the grade chenge.
However. in order to meet due proress. both stu-
dcnt .nd frcultl member are tro!ided \r,ith a meens of
aPpealio8 thf Deen's decision. If a perty wishes to ap-
perl. he/she must do so within three (3) school days uPon
iereiving the Deans de(ision by notifying, in vritinS,
that D€en of his/her iotention.
The appe.l will be made to the Scholastic Standatds
Committee upon receiving the notice of apPeel. The
Dean will notify the Chairman of the Scholestic St.nd-
ards Committee who will in turn, call a special ,leetinS
of the committee within ten (r0) school days. It is url-
derstood th{t the Dean of the colleSe involved i,ould
excuse himself/herself from the Scholastic Standards Com-
mitte€ meeting.
The Scholastic Standards Committee will accumul.te
all information in the (ase, listen to both parties rnd any
additionll x/itnesses it sees fit to invite, and then makc 1
written recommendation in favor of either the student ot
faculty member to the Vice President for Academic Af-
fairs on the following school day. Should the (ommitte€
rule in favor of the studeflt, it vill also recommend the
appropriate grade change. The Vice President for Ac.-
demic Affairs will cornmunicate, in writing, en.ffirme-
tion or reiection of the re(omrnendation of the Scholestic
Standards Committee to all (on(erned parties within threc
(3) s.hool days with this decision being final.
ACADE'IAIC ACHIEVEMENI
HONOR FOR ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT of en
undergnduate student shell be recognized by the Uni'
versitf. The stud(nt rs honored at Sradualion by a
suitable ins(ription on the diploma end by recognition by
his,her Dean. The following (onditions determine such
recognition: (A) An average on all hours rttempted
of 3.30 for (um laude,3.5i for magne cum leude, md
1.80 for summa cum laudel (B) the student must h.ve
earned at Louisiana Te.h University a totrl of J0 seme-
ster hours-
The PRESIDENT'S HONOR LIST vr.s in.ugu.ntcd
effrcti!e with the Fall Quarter, 1968. v,/ith the require-
ments for membersbip set at a grade point of 1.8, on e
minimum of teo hou.s'work completed and no grede
lower than 2 C-"
The DEAN'S HONOR LISTS are prepared at the end
of each quarter. Students whose names ere on the lists
must be regularly enrolled undergrrdurtes with an
rlerage of at least 1.t with a minimum of ten hours
completed and with no grade of F. The Dean of each
College determines the stud€nts who *ill be honored on
these Iists.
TRANSCNIPT
A TRANSCRIPT of work completed by a student rt
Tech will be furnished within three days following a
request for this re(ord. provided the student is not in'
debted to any department of the University. For ea(h
rrans(ript, a fee of 31.00 is charged. A signed request
for a iransr ript is required with f(e payment uPon
request. No trans(ripts are issued during the first ten
days of any quarter.
SCHOTASTIC STANDANDS
SCHOLASTIC PROBATION. SUSPENSION. AND
REIDMISSION are determin€d by the folloving rrg-
lations:
(l) A full. or part-time student who does not make
a D' average (l.o) on ell hours attempted during a
quarter will be dismissed for one quarter excePt a
freshman student, who durinl his/her first two quarters
will be plared on probation.
(z) A full'or part-time student who makes an aver-
age ranging from 1.0 to 1.t on all hours attempted dur-
ing a quarter will be pla,ed on prohation.
(l) A shtdent on probation will be given one quart€r
to make e "C alerage (2.0) oo ell hours attempted
durina that quarter whi(h will remove him/her from pro-
hationi if he/she does not make a 2.0 arerage, he/she Nill
hc dismissed for onc quarter.
(4) After the lapse of one quarter. a student ma)' re-
rnter thc Ilniyersity on probation, hut he'she must mrke
a C" average (2.0) on all hours attemfted drrring the
<;uarter or he'she u ill hc dirmisred again.
(r) A studeot who resrSns sftct sir wceks of a qu.r_
tcr will ,eceive .t thc tioe of with&awal 8..des of
"!(,r" ead the gmde be/she was E.kin8 at the tioe of with-
drawal. Theie 8rades vill be used to coEpute iis/her
r(adeBic status.
(6) A studeot disoisscd (ftom Louisi.ar Tech Uoi.
vcttity) at the ead of the spriog qusrtcr tlay atteod
lha luEEat qu$tc!, but ha/lha Eult taoai! out durinS
thc fdl quencr. Gndcs euocd duriog t luoocr quer.
a.r (rt Louisi.n. Tccb Uoivcrsity) do oot chra8c th.
prob ioEd ot disei$d rt tu. of. stud.ot.
(7) A rtudcot, rft.r h.vio8 bcco disoisscd tlc
lo16 tioc mry bc dlowcd to rpped his/bct crsc for rc-
rdoittrocc for onc aorc .nd fin.t tiroc, ptovidcd therc
b.s b.cn . lrprc of e r.rsoorblc pcriod of ti-oc riocc
thc fourth di.eiild.
(8) A ltud.at uadcr suspeosioo for rLolrstic rcr.
roo! tlly oot obteio crcdit tow.rd a dctr.. oa cr.dits
crrocd rt .aoth.r institution duint thc pcriod whc!
bc/.hc is idcli8iblc to t.8istct itr .o iastitutioa undci tt
jurisdictioa of tbc Eoud of Trust..s for St tc Collcgc!
rnd UniYc$iti6.
READMISSION AFTIR SUSPENSION i! pcrrds-
riblc undcr thc follo*ioB circuostaoccs:
(A) Aoy stud.ot suspcadcd lor rcholrstic dcficicncicr
ora, oot rc.eoroll uotil tha erpiratioo of onc qurrter.
Upoo rcrdoissio! .ftcr su3pmsioo, be/shc will be phced
o! plobatioo eod rcquircd to Dcet ac.d.Eic stsodalds rc.
quired of dl prob.tion.ly studeots, If.5tud.,rt h.s bce!
ruspcodcd fot lchol.rtic d.fici€n.ics thc third tiDG .ad
frils to eam . "C" .v.t.tc oo rll work rttcEpt.d durina
a qu.rter followinB rcrdraissioo, b./sh. vill b. tc6:
ponrily rtooved froo thc tolls of tsy insUtutioo uadet
tf,c iurdidictioo of thc Strte Bortd oi Tru!t..! u.otil ttc
lrpsc of r rcsoorblc pcriod of time.
(E) A ttudht uiodcr suspcnsion for s.hol$tic tc..
roos will bc oo probrtion upon rcturn to the Univ€tsit .
APPEAI of dccisioos concctoinl suspcnsioa ori bc
6rde to thc student'i r.sDcctive eceiemii dcea.
ACADEMIC MISCONDUCT .t the Univ.rsitr is dc-
tcroioed by the f.(ulty meober uoder *bora suih ois-
aoDduct occur!. Ttc panalty for cherting eod othcr foras
of rdilconduct is rlso dctcrmioed by thJ ftculty meobcr.
This. pcorlty D.t bc .n "F' in thc coursc, iut lcsscr
pcDrlties E y bc giycd .t thc dis<rctioo of thc f.cu.lty
ocobcr-
wlIHDTAWAts
Any studcnt *ho vishcr TO VITHDR \f FROM
THE T NMRSITY fot eny reeson Eust proc.ss . rc,
sigretioo with th. rctiskrr .rrd thc .cedcoic rnd per.
rcoael dctos plior to thc withdrewd. A gredc of r'F'
for crch coursc will b. coteled on thc ricord of roy
student who lcaves without proper tcsitnatioo. A sfudetrt
Iivio8 ia tbc doroitories or housing who lcaves without
plopcr yitbdr.wrl will forfeit tbe unused portioo of .at
peymcnt rr deposit o.dc to tf,e Uoiee$ity.
GRADUAI]ON NEOUIREMENIS
GR]TDUATION REQUIREMENTS .t thc UniyclsiB
.rc tr.dition.l, but the student sbould bc thorou8bly
frEili.l vith thc followint reluletions if b./sb. ir to bc
cooe a caldidate for a dcgrcc:
Arroci:tc DcArrc Rcquinmcntr:
lAe A$ocirte of rlrts or Sciencc dcgrcc cra bc
ermed frorn Louisient Tech Uoivetsity wh.n . stu.
dent h.s fulfill.d thc folloving tequi.cdeotri
I. I1ic crndidrtc lnust coDplete one of tbe ep
provcd two-yetr ploglrins coosisting of 60 or ttrore
spccified ecrdcoic credit hours in the B$ic end Cereer
Studics Divisioo.
2. Helsh.tnult o.kc r "C' rvcngc on hourt crmed,
If e student i! short on hours eemed .t thc bc8inninS
of the find qu.rtcr o! is roorc th.n six qu.lity points
of r "C" rvc!.ge he/she vill not bc .llowcd to register
foa gnduatioo, r1 tnosfcr student must tlso .qeLc r
"C' rvcn3c on rll fiour3 c.med .t the Univcrsitf.
l. l, thc studeot is . ttro{c! he/sh€ !ou5t aot h.vc
les! thao 24 wceks ia resideocc at Louisiroa Tech, duriot
which .t lc.!t u hou$ .od l0 qudit, points, hrt bcco
crrocd.,t. Tb. last tso qu.rtcrt Eust bc spctrt itr tc!i-
dmcc, Erccptioo: . stud.nt vbo hg fulfillcd thc oiai.
rnutr reidco<c tequireocots oey be pctaittcd to clm sir
of thc l.!t l8 iours out of t.sid.!cc.
,. Hc/ih. tlust r.port his/hcr codi&cy to hir/f,cr
deeo rod rcgister for gredurtioo withia the first four
wccl! of thc quartcr iD which h./sh. .xpacts to 8radurtc.
6. Oao.foutth of thc hours requircd for gndurtioo
Dust bc (oEplctcd io residcnce. Louisiana T€ch doct
oot pcroit a ttudaot to apply for lrorc thea sir hours of
colrarpondcn.€ rtud, tow.rd th. purtuit of r dcgrcc.
7. Thc student Eust bc Drescnt fo! coEocnccocat.
If r (.odid . rbscntr hiosclf/hcrs.lf fror! coroEcncc
,nent without thc rpprovd of th. pt.3idcrt of thc Uoi.
ycrtity, .n .b..otce fe. of 110.00 eill bc rrsec!.d. Ao
edditionrl fl.oo "Spccirt hmdling" fcc for oriliog ol
thc diploor will be cherged crch pcrsoo vho do6 lot
picl up thc aiplo.ar at 8rrdurtioD Ehco it ir aorEdl,
rveileblc.
8. It. studcat Dult b. tcSi3tet d.t lrEisirqr Tc<t
Usiv.Bity.
9. It is highly rccommended th.t tf,. c.n&d.tc
rcSistcr in th. Phc.6cnt Officc dudog thc qurtc. pte
ccding thc onc in vhi(h hc/shc cxpcctr to 8rrdu.tc.
10. If r rtudcot *irhca to cara r biccrleurcttc dc
grec from the Uoiversity hc/shc oust ro,rpply lor r bro
c.l.urc.te p.o8rla .rd Dcct .ll .dditioo.l lcquir.Eeotr
as cxDlrio.d io eecL soccific curriculum.' t.{ ot/22, '-*1/ ,l*n g" ) "'a',{z:'r.'.'Baccal.un.tc DcarccRcquinmlrflt "'V*'
l. Thc crtdidate Eult comPletc ooc of &c curi'
culr of thc sir colleges.
2. A'C" .vei.8e otr hours crmcd is tequircd' A
student who is shott-oo rn hour! cerned brsis of oolc
thln nine quality Doint! of . "C" .v€rage *ill oot bc
r.llowcd to'rcgiitci for 8r.du.tioa. A tt.osf€t studcol
ourt .lio E.!c e "C" ivcregc o! .ll hou$ c.to.d d
lhc Udv.rlitv.
,. If hcTshe is r tmosfer stud.ot, lot lcss tbra 16
weels rcddcncc .t Louisi.a. Tcch, is requird duriot
which .t l.r!t ,0 semestcr houls lod 60 qu.litt Poiotr rtc
cemcd.
4. Hc/she .oust spend thc seoior yeer io residcacc.
Erceptioal . studedt who brs fulfillcd tbc Eioinuo tc.
aidcnc. r.quircments oay be pcrmittcd to cern oioc
of thc ta5t 16 scmester hours out of resideocc.
t. Thc atudent Eust report his/bcr <rodidrcy to
his/hcr Dcen rnd to thc Reaistrrr f,,itbin thc first four
yccks of th. quartcr in vbich hc/shc cxpccts to gladurtc.
6. Thrcc.foudis of the hour rcquircd for gndur.
tion tDust hav. be.o complctcd in rcsideocc, Louisiror
Tcch docs not pcrhit. rtudent to rpply fot oorc thro
six bourr of corrcspoodcocc study towrld tbc purruit oI
a degrcc.
7. Tte studeot tDust bc Dr.lcnt for coaocaccoant.
If r <rndidetc is ebscot fioro cooEenc.omt vith-
out thc.pprov.l of the Prcsid.nt of tfic UniversiB. ro
ebsentcc fce of lto.@ will bc rsscsscd end rn edditioaet
13.00 "Spccirl hendling" fec for mriling vitl be <tr3cd
.lcb per3on vho do.. not picl up thc diploo. .t
Strdu.tion wbco it is nororlly .vril.bl..
8. IA. studmt 6ust be ..Ei!t.rcd et Louisirar Tctt
Univcrsity.
9. It ir hi8hly recommended that the crndidrt
register in the Phc€ment Officc during the qutrtcr ptc.
ceding the one in -which he/she expecti to grldurtc.lo. If thc student wish.s to ."in r so.otii beccrhuc,
rtc dc8rc. in rnother field of stldy et the Uoiv.Bitv- rt
Icast 30 lcmcstcr hours in rddition to the nuobci r+
quircd for the first degrec must be crmcd.
2t
Gradurtc DeqEc Plquiramanti
For soecific degree requircments se. the Gnduttc
S.hool Sectiofl of the catalog.
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Th. Diyisiod of Studcot Alfrirs is orgmizcd fot thc
puqrosc of Bsirti!8 studcot! to dctcroioi sclf directioo
rod Frroorl goels, rod to mcouragc dcvclopocot ofrtilk for thc lrtisf.ctory .tttiarlmt of rbosc aorls. For
thir purposc the srrviccs of the division .!e E.ay rlrd
raticd with .tlph.sis oo the individuel studcat.
Ilus, ray prospectivc Tech studcnt should becone
frailiet with thc scrvices of the Divisioo of Studcnt
Aff.iB: housiog for .ll students; couoseliog centcr;
plrcaeot rod eluani se.ices; iotraEunl ptograE;
coiarnut€t's lounSc; vehicle rcSistration; stud€at aoa.
duct; ltudeot rctivitics rod rtudeot ortaoirttioo!.
DIVISION OF STUDENT AFFAIRS l. litst, uEdcr8ttdu.tc rtud.nt! *ho rilh to livt*ith r closc rchtivc, defincd .r 8r.ddp.,tesb,
rarrried brothcr or Eatried sistct.
2. Secood, undcrtradurte ltud€dts who iirh ao lirc





Vithin c.ch of thc forcgoiog clrsificrtioos, tbc fol-
lowiat .dditior.l rule of ptiority sh.ll bc epplicd:
1. First, studerts who hrvc residcd io off...opu!
housioS thc loogcst period of tioc.
2. Secoad, drtc .pplic.tioo w.5 !.cciycd.
Io edditioo, .o cr.tlrptioo E y bc .pplicd fos rn r
hrrdsbip cese or by oldcr itudeat
DEFINITIONS: Thc followiog sordr rod phr.s6, is
the rbseoce of clcrrcr indicetioas, will be grvco ttc
f ollowing irterprct.tioN:
"Livin8 with p.lent" mc.ns .ny pl&e of .H.
osned, rented or le.scd .od OCCUPIED by thc p.t.nt.
"Liviag with closc rel.tives" E.aor ray plaae ol
rbodc owned, rcntcd or lersed .nd OCCI PIED by lhc
g odpereat, mrrricd brother o! 6trri.d tistcr.
"Living io socirl fnteroity houscs" rocras liviag io
any bouse owned, rcntcd or leesed by a Uoivctsit
.hrltered socid fr.tcr tY.
"Smio!" Ecslrs an uad.rSrtduata ltudant rho hlt
earoed a Einitou-d of 92 seocstcr Lourr rnd 180
qu.lity poiots.- "iuirior" lrcans rn undcrrraduttc atudett xho hlt
crrned e oioiouo of 60 semestcr houts .od l2J qu:rlit,
Doidts.' "sobhomolr" mcrns an uadaaPl.dultc ttudcot vho
hes ceded. tuioimuo of Jo se;.stcr houp rod 60
ouelitv ooints.' "iarishman" meens ro undergrldurte studcot who
h.s not yet e.rncd 30 scro.ster hourl rod 60 qurl;tt
Doints of collePc cledit.' "Studetrts iho het. rcsided in off'ceopus housiog
fo! th. loogrlt p.riod of ti6C' D..ot tic stud.nt t ho
h.s lived off cunpus for the oost qu. .l., othct th.o
t,ith brrc.rrts.
't)rte r6Dli.rtioa war re.eivcd" Daao! tc(ordioB
thc dete thc'rpolicrtions for eremption ate tcccived ,o
the office of 't'hc Vicc Presidcnt'for Studcnt Affrirs
(Lctters received on the slme d.te will Pl.(c individueh
on the list in .n rlph.beti(.I order.)
"Hrrdshio crsc" Dc.n.. Deisoo who will suffcr
si.nific.nt h.;d!hiD bcceusc of vrtid fiornciel, ocdicel,
or- othcr aood eni sound rersonr. (Spcciel &ctr rc
rvrileble in on-ceopus dinin8 feciliticr.)
"Older studcoi" lrcrns t p.tson vhcrc r dctcr'
Einrtion of frct that sucb individud is, by virtuc of.8r
rnd crperiencq incoroprtible with t}e roidcncc Lrll
a8e 8roup.
Studio* fouod viol.tid8 the polict i! !t t d id tf,c
rbovc peregrrphs undci thc hceding "IIOUSING," vill
bc rcquircd to ttrovc into the residcocc h.ll syltco
rnd piy full room .mt rod rssocirtcd fccs for tf,c
qu.rle. in which thc violrtion occurred. Should tf,c
studcart rcfusa to moye into thc rcsidcocc hdl rnd pry
the redt, th. studcnt will bc rcfcrrcd to tlc Socirt
St nd.rds CoEoittc..
NOTICET Thc r4uletioor coatehed io thb bdlaio
atc bascd utoo prtecat ead forcrceo conditioar eod rbc
Uoivc6ig rcrcrvcr 6c right to oodily eay ltatcEGot tn
rccordeacc virb unforcrcca cooditioor.
t{oustNo
TLc Borrd of Truslecs for St tc CollcS$ .nd Uoi-
vcrlitics, Stttc o[ Louisieoe hrs .doptcd !€solution!
rlfcctiag rhc hou3itrB policy rt Louisi.d. Tech Uoi.
r.Bity .od dl of thc othcr coll€8es .nd universitie3
uoder it5 iuridiction. lo .oropli.nce with th. Bo.!dof Trustees tesolution!, Louisirne Tech hrs edop:ed
thc following oo.c.!!tpus tesidency requirement: ALL
I,'NMARRIED FI'LL.TIME T'NDERG RADUATE STU.
DENTS, R.EGARDLESS OF AGE OR VHETHER OR
NOT EMANCIPATED, EXCEPT THOSE I.ryING
VITH PARENTS, ARE R.EQI,IRED TO LIYE IN ON.
CAMPUS RESIDENCE HAILS AS LONG AS SPACB
IS AVAIIJIBLE.
lae r.lolutions furthcr definc tic oo-cropus resid.
.ncy requi!.rDetrt to include . fr.aewolk within i,hich
tic colleges .nd uoiversities Eay gr.nt .remptioIu to
t[c gcaefll t.tul.tion according to the uflique aca-
dcoic chancter, .c.de6ic traditioos, obiectives eod
tpcci.l qu.liti.s of c.(b institution, kecping io miod
tbc totrl obiectives of higher cduc.tioo in ttre St tc
of Louisiro.. The philosophy of higher educetioo io
th. St tc of Louisiene includes, in.ddition to the b.sic
rod primrry educrtional pursuits. edditional enrich-
ment.fforded by studcnt life frciliti€r end programs,
elt of which folm tn integrrl prrt of thc toil'"a".ej
liooal arpatiarrcc of thc studeot.
Io ordcr to bc frir eod coosistcot iii gr&tio8 er.
criptioo! froE thc onratnpus rcsidcncy iequire-oco!
ALL T'NMARRIED FULL-fIME UND'RGRiDUATE
STTJDENTS, REGARDLESS OF AGE OR VHETHER
OR NOT EMANCIPATED, EXCEPT THOSE LTVING
WITH PARENTS ITILL BE REQUIRED TO MAKE
APPLICATION IF THEY \TISH TO BE CONSIDERXD
FOR AN EXEMPTION.
.Lpplicrtioos for crcnption to th. on cutpus r.sid.
cncc. lcquir-cEcnt hust bc mtde io *riting to- t[c Vicc
Piesidcdt fo! Studot Af{.irs no t.ter ih.n tc/o (2)
*ccks prior to thc opcriDs of the quertcr, Itc #d.ot rill bc ooriffcd la tdog by frG Vic. prtridcarlor Srud.or Affrjrr of rhc d*isioo rcodcrcd bv rhcCoooitr... (Forms rrc evrileble in tfic officc Jf thi
Vicc Presidcnt for Studcnt Afftirs.) Any studcot who
hrs rpplied fot- end bcen denicd en crcoption to thc
od<antpui reridmcc rcquircoeot sfirll hrvc thc riqhlto.ppc.l such dccision of Propet Officielr in accdid.
roca wit[ thc ptovisionr and riministrrtive oroced.rrcr
fo!- lppc.l _.uthorizcd rnd cstrblishcd pursuint to th;.utLolity of Act ,9 of 1969 (L.R.S. ri:tror) rnd ihirulcr of proccdBrc of ti. St t Borrd suiplcncntrt
tf,cr.to.
. Ercolli_oar to tb. -rcguiraDcnt of oa.ceopu.r rcsi.g.afc hdl liriag E t bc ordc rccordiog to -ltc ,ot.lorllt pdorit:
TESIDEI{CE HAI.I IESETVAIIONS
RooE r6arvation contrrB ioay bc *curcd rt tf,c
offirc of tie Dircctor of HousioS. Applicrtioo! lot
rcsideacc Lrll rcs.rv.tions will bc rcccptcd bcgiooiog
O.tob€r I of eech ycrgfor the followiog Viotct, Spriog,
Sum.ocr, rod Fall quartcB. Reaerrrtio! contrrctr rill nol
bc confirmed untii thc following hrvc bccn suboiftcd
to thc Housing Officc of thc Univcrsity: (t) Coaplctd
tcsidcoce Eell rercr'r.tion cont c-t with oi&urc of iooli.
c.nt.ttr(bcd. lnd (2) . f2t.oo r..crv.ti6n dcposir ijtft




Spccific rooro rssiSnedrta for freshmco rrc mrdc rc-
cording to the date the completad residmce hrll room
conttactr for the studedt aod his/her looEnlate Gquest,
if eoy, are receivcd,
Upperclass sfudents are assigned on r fitst ao6c
basis for those students preseotly livinS io tf,e r€rrdeo(c
halls md ale alsigned by hours eetned for thosc rtu-
deats oot presently in the residence halls.
It should be undcrstood that such rccommodrtions
are Dlde on a rooE-meols plan, and rll itudcoB living
io thc resideocc hrlls ourt p.y for the.. two tervices.
plctioo o( ro official chacL.oua frolr lhe r€sidenc€ h.ll
systa6. "Official checL-out" eod "cooclusioo of the use
of . rooo" .re defioed rs h.vin8 rnoved dl persooal ef-
fecB out of the room sod compl€tely proccssed . mov€-
out fore through thc Comptiollcr's Office. A studeot ir
considercd living in the rcsideo(e hall r00lo until he/sh.
hes officielly checked out of the residence hall systeE,
concludcd thc ure o( the rooE, &1d coEpleted the pro.
cesriag of the tnovc.out fontr with the Coopuoller's Of-
ficc. A studeat f,,ill cootirue to pay for rcds until rll
offici.l chc.k-out procedurcs .rc coopleted. Tbe check.
out must occur withio five (r) days after leaviog thc
residence hall or by the close of the pty period iovolvcd,
whichevcr coEes firrt. The studant tory (oDtinue to ulc
the food service, if so desired. To do so, the studcat
Eust Dotif, thc crshier in the Comptroller's Office of
tbis deaitioo whm processing the Eove.out foro. If tlrc
student docs not wish to continue using thc food servicc,
the uacxpeodcd portion of p.yEedt for thc pry period
involYed will bc forf.it d.
The student whose reletionship with Louisiroe Tcct
is sevcred (for whatever re.son) during e qurrtet or
tero of .Droll6ent will forfeit tfic resere.tioo depolia
end pey for (l) the services rendered the studeot i; th6
residence hsll end food service oo a drily basir, rad (Z)
!!, chrrScs phced .grinst the studcotis 6.tricul.tio;
such e librrry fines, breakete, etc. Tlle beleoce of fuads
prcpdd by tf,c ltud.trt for tbese seniccr will bc r+
fuoded.
r{ll pco.lties tnd cherges iocurrcd duriag r qurter
ou-rt be p-rid .t the (.sbicr'a window io thc Cjmptrollcr's
Office before the end of the qu.rtc! that cbrrqi(s) wrr
incurred, or chergcs will be Leld eleinst thc- siudeot'r
record aad tba sfudart crooot rcgister:
CHANGE OF ROOM RXNT RATES MAY
OCCUR VITHOUT NOTICE
MATTIED STUDENI HOUSINO
ftc Uoivcrrity oxrDs ,12 aparto.nts tocated o! tha
c.!!tpu!i. of the Collegc of Life Sciences, .pproxirD.t€ly. mil€ froE tlc mein ceopus off U.S. Highiiy 80 Wesi
.. {pplicetioos for Mrrried Student Hoisini .rc ry.il,
eble frora the Housing Office, Louisiena Te-ch Uoivcr-
sity, Rustoo, I.ll. These .pplications hust be lc(ortr.
p.nied by r 12!.00 deorgc deposit rnd will bc hrndled
on-. first cod., first served bisis. The dcDosit will bG
refunded whcn tle.p..rtment is va(.ted if thcre ba!
been no dttoage to the apartment and the cont.ct agrcG
ments ere fulfilled. No assignment cro be medc -until
the f2t 00 deposit is received. If the applicrot wishes to
leiect tle.ssignoeot it must be donc 4d drvs before the
q-u.rter b.Bins (datc speci{ied in careloS) or forfeit the
deposit. ReDt is as follows: Ninety dollars (t9O,0O) Dcr
honth pay.ble in cdvence, plus coit of electiicel powir;
the first rent payment bein[ due the d.te the kev to thi
department is issucd. Pryments thererftd arc due oo
the first of each ctlender roonth. Students rre erpe(tod
to .(cept the r.iponsibility of making ptymeots proinptly;
therefore, the school will not send isi.tcEcnt 6 thi stu:
dent of . p.ym.nt due. Pailure to pry in rdvrncc suL
iects tbe studcot to these pen.lties: -Disoissal from thc
apartment, the Univcrsity. or both. Non.rfudcnts arc
not eliSible- to live i6 gnir...;n owncd tprtocrrtl Er-
.ept fol a hc.ter, tlese aprrtmants rrc unfurnished.
CH NGE OF APARTMENT RENT MAY
OCCTJR WTTHOUT NOTICE
INENNATIONAT gIr,DE{Is
Intchational studcots .ra welcomed at Louisiim
Tech Univer-sity.- those intercsted ir .tt.ndin8 shoutd
rcq-u.st .pplicition hrtelials tblough ttc Adtissions
Office.
The Forcign Studcnt Counsclor is availtble to essisr
the intern.tional in bccoming rccliortcd to the n.* sui-
roundingri to alsist in the registration ploc.rsi to prc
.v ide. personal- <ouosel i ng; end m enswcr {ucstions iov'olv.
rn8 rlDtDtSratton,
The Officc of the Porciln Studcnt Coulrelor ir
Io(.tcd in th€ T. H. Hrrris Buildiog (Houriag Office).
IBflI UNDEN WHICH NESIDENCE H'TTT
ROOMS ARE CO TRACTED
Thc University reseres .ll righb io conoection with
room assignm€nts or terroindtion of their occup.oay. Oc.
cup.nts of residence h.ll rooms rre beld lfhlc fo: dern-
.8e to the University property withio the .oom, the build-
ing, eod ell other University prope.ty they usc ol to
*bich theY hava access.
Rcfriieretors iday be lented from Louisiaor Tech
Housing Office.t a r.te of t10.00 per qu..ter.
Tha reserv.tion deposit will be refur'JeJ upotr rc-
quest not later thln,r, days before thc t'e8;nn'Dg d.ta
(date specified in .rtslog) of thc qu.rtet for whicb re'
servatio; w.s mode. Feilure to cancel t lcservrtion L('
fore the 45-dry period or failure to claito tle room by
,:00 p.ro. the diy bcforc lete tetistr.tioo begins will
(ause forfeiture of re!€rvation d.posit.
Th€ studeot rlho does not Pl.n to tctum to thc rcsi'
dence hrll the next qu.rter must claim the dePorit by
the <lose of the present quarter. If the student i5 leavint
the residen(e hell end wishes to leave the deposit on filc
io order to letutn to the residence hell at r later date,
he/shc must fill out e rescrvetion card in thc Housing
Office by the close of the present quarte!, st tinS thc
date he/she wishes to return.
The studeot who is suspcnded froro thc University for
rc.demic reasons will be given 30 deys from the begin.
ning of the first quertcr irorDediately followinS th. qu.rtcr
in which the suspension oc(urred to requ.st a refund of
the d.posit or fill out a new tcseFation card in the
HousinS Officc at ting the date he/she plaos to r.tutu.
If the student does neither, the deposit will bc for.
fGited-
Tte student who le.ves thc resideace h.ll systertr
under authorization of the University, rnd in compiiroce
with University rules and regulrtions, and temtins in
srhool-will forfeit the unexpended portion of room pty.
ment (rent) for the quarter. Th. t2r.OO rescrvation dc-
polit, Iess .ny chlrg€s for d.m.ges, will bc rcfunded upon









A Pi$t Aid Ccoter is E.i,rt.io.d by the UaivcBity
fot urc by .ll 3tudcnt!. A Re8futer.d Nursc il oo
dut, frcm 8:00 r.m. to 4:00 p,to., It(ondry thtough Fri.
der, durioS officirl rchool s.$iods. Pi$t .id 3ervic6,
withia thc limit! of pcrsona.l rod ruppli.s which cm
bc orintdacd in the Ccote., re providcd to .tudcotr
rt no ch.rgc othcr thin thc fee during regisratioo.
Mcdicrl crpcoscs for services incurrcd oubidc tha Ccater
.rc tbc rcst oasibility of tbc atudcot.
ACCIDENT AND HOSPIIA[IZAI'ION ]NSUNANCE
Accident rod horpitrlizition insumc..nd r f2r.0o
r[riEuE cnrarScncy room sickocss covctrge is provided
to studcflts t[roqh rhe Studcdt GovcrnEcot AJsoaiatioo
by s.lf..ss€s.sdcnt paid rt thc tide of rcgiitratioa. DG.
teilr etc providcd in e flycr distributcd .t r.Sist tion by
SGA.
COUNSEIING CENTER SERVICES
Thc Couoscliog Centcr cxi3tt.r. pcrlonnal saavicc
to tb. studcots of thc Univcrsity. Thc Ceot.r b.licv6
in thc worth, di8oitt,.nd potenti.lity of crch indivi.
dud eod strives to hclp young people become awata
of thcs. qu.liti.r x'ithin themselves. The Centcr ea-
dcrvorr to.id students in geining oorc of the iorighl
lcrroiogr, end skills needcd to cop€ intclliScntly rnd
cff.ctiycly with e.ch phrsc of their livcs. CouaseloB
.ssist students in three mejor ercrs: PERSONAL
COI'NSELING, EDUCATTONAL COI'NSELING, AND
CAREER COIrNSELING. These ercrs includc such con.
<erns rs personel €rootional rdjustrnents, he.lth, drtinS,
mrrria8e, home relationships, socirl relation!, adiust-
hentr to colle8c work, study skills, end pl.os for the
futurc. CounsclinS is donc in en etmorpherc in which
studcnts Dry discusr problems freely rnd coofidcntielly.
Tltc Ceoter is locit.d in ,1, Keeny Hrll,
P1ACEI/IENT AND ATU'IANI SERVICES
Pl.ceE.ot .nd AluEni Services are providcd to su1>
plcocot rod coordinate the programs of the vadour tca-
dcoic doas. Degrce crndidrt$ provide dett oa tf,cir
qurlification! rnd occup.tional prefercnccl so th.t thcy
ory bc given hclp in securin8 the eoployment for which
thcy.te best equipped. Acrdemic achievcmcob ard cv.lu-
ationr proyided by fecrllty tcferences arc addcd to a coo.
fidcrti.l, cuoul.tive filc. Ite Pl..e6ent Officc .ko
affan8cr inteiyie*s and acquainB 3tud.ntr with yariou!
employocnt opportuniti€s.
VEHICTE nEGlSTIAIlolil
Th. UoiecrtiB rcquires rll frculty, rt ff, ttudcot!
rod cmployccr who arc in rny wry cooocctcd with
thc ichool to rc8i.tet th€i. vehiclc or v.hicl.! rc8ud.
les! of of,'n€rship.nd to securc end propcrly dirpley
e prrliog permit. All vehicles Eurt bc rc3istcred by
ttc tiac chsscr bcgin fot any qurrter. Al!o, vcbiclcs
thrt rre purchued or acqui.ed during the qutrtcr
rnurt bc legistcrcd beforc perking on tha crdpus.
Vehicle! m.y be rcaistcred and dccels obtrincd ia
tb. Security Officc, locatcd io Keeoy Hrll, during
re8ul.r offi.c houri.
E.ch tegistr.nt will nccd to prese,it . v.lid driycr's
liccnse rnd vchicl€ registrrtion certificete. (Additional
information may be found in the pamphlet "Louisiana
Tcrh Vchiclc ReSuletioor.")
$UDENT CONDUCT
Gcncrdly spceking, 3tudcnts .t Louisirnr Tcch rrc
erpccted to conduct theloselvcs id . manoer that will aot
brin8 discrcdit but bonor to thcmrclvcs.Dd th! institu'
tion. MinirDal staodards of conduat lrc a€t out in the
p.rophlct cntitled "Codc of Student Ri3hts, Rcsponsibi-
iitie;, .nd Behavior." Eech student is rcquired to bccooc
ecquaiot€d with the coot.ots of this Plmpblct. ,_ 
A studcrt uadd suspansioo or ctpulsion fol non'
a.adcmic r.rson! dt.y not obtein cr.dit towlld r dcglaa
on credits errn.d at rnoth.r iostitution during tha Pcriod
ol ineligibilig to r.iiste. .t Louiiirnr T..h.
SIUDENT ACTIVITI:S AND OIOAN]ZAIIO}{5
Studcnt .ctivities rod orgenizetionl ar€ 3o nuErcrous
.nd diverse th.t it is impossible to list thc6 hcrc. Uni-
versity students are encounSed to find time fo! enra.
curricul.r rctivities bcc.use they encompass a devclopEenl
tow.rd . b.l.occd a.turity. Th. frculty rdvises rod rs.
sist! in thcsc .ctivitier
A Hendbook for Studeot Org.oizrtioor it providcd
e.ch olgsniz.tion. Copies mry be obtrined io the officc
of the Deeo of Studcot Lifc.
STUDENT FINANCIAL AID
Louisieoe Tech ptovides equ.l educ.tionrl oppo!.
tunities for.ll studcnt! rnd this policy of equ.l oppor,
tunity is fully iEplemcnted in ell ptogreras of fineocid




 n extensive Finenciel Aid progr.m encomP.ssint
€mployment, Io.ns, grtnts, rnd scholarships is eveil_
abli t6 essist d"servinq studeots. Need, skills, and ece-
dcmic performence are crtefully weithed to devcloP .
''peckege" eid progrrm fot eech individuel.
Employmeat is available in e wide variety of forms
to the student rrho is willing to work. 'Work in clerical
c.p.citics, m.inten.rK€, food selvice, l.borrtories, Ii'
brlry, dormitories, and other arcas provides educltionll
end tflining opportunities es well es profitable remunera-
tioo. Pry rltcs .re commensur.te with the skill and ex-
pericnce required. 'lvork is limited to evoid interference
wrth 1(ldemic pursurts. The University parti.ipetes in
the ColleSe Work-Study Program designed to assist stu-
dents with a necd for finan(ill asristm(c.
Thc studeflt is edvised to make inquires at the Office
o{ Student Financial Aid in person or by writi.g to the
office .t Te(h St.tion, Ruston, Louisi.ne 71272.
Loans of the following types are aiailable to eliaibl(
.tudents:
NATIONAL DIRECT STUDENT LOAN PROGRAM
These .re lo.ns of . lont terdt nrture, $,ith a leSal
maxiEum th.t .n undelgreduate studeot loay botrow
up to a maximum of $r,000 for lo undergrrduete cereer.
A grrduate student may borrow up to S2,r00 pet .cadcoic
year with en agSregate fo! all yeals of tf0,000. A bor.
rower has a nine-Eronth "period of gtace" after he/shc
cees€s to be enrolled rs dt least r h.lf-time student in the
University before payment must begin,
GUARANTEED STUDENT LO N PROGRAM-
The Stete of Louisianl Suarmte€s loans for full.time stu-
dents \.ho are Louisiane residents, .nd who meet (er-
tain academic qualificrtions. Loans are made up to
ll,t00 for the icademic year to undergrlduate students.
rnd up to $2,000 per year to Sr.durte students. After a
studeflt's application has been processcd by the office of
Sttrdent Finencial Aid, the student then negotiates'with a
Louisirna benk, (redit union or sevings and Ioan as-
sociation in their home town area. If the leoder agrees to
plrticipete, the loan is gu.ranteed by LHEAC. Interest
(harSes to the student and rcpayments beain after rhe
studeot leaves s(hool either upon gradurtion or for some
other reeson.
Student from states oth€r than Louisiana should
check with the srme types of axencies and offices for
information on the Guaranteed Loan Program avail-
able in their particular strte. In some statas this pro-
gram will he arailable through a st.re a8enry simil.r
to the Louiriana Higher Educrtion Arsjstrn, e Commissioo
and in others it will be available throush the Federallv
lnsured Student Loan Program.
To epply, a student should (onta(t the Financial
Aid Office et Louisiane Tech for the Louisiana Higher
Education Assistance Commission loan application form.
Out-of-stete students should contrct the guarantee agency
in -their_state or the Iending in(t;tution from wh;th- theyvill scek the Ioan for the eppropriate application whicir




Vocational Rehabilitatioo is a public service program for
physically and mentally htndicepped iodividuels. To
he eligible. a person must have a permanent disahilitv
which constitutes a iob handicap. The disabilitv mav hc of
verying degrees. it may affect only a part o. parts of the
.pplic.nt's body and it may have come about at birth or
,t anv tirn€ durine the applicant's life. Students with
dis.bilities are advised to (onte(t the Department of
Vo(ational Rehahilitation in their distri.ts for a con-
sideration of the;r .e!es.
SUPPLEI{ENT L EDUCATIONAL OPPORTI'NITY
GRANT - This grant is r federal aid pro8ram thit pro-vides rssistan(e for students with exceptiond need. !1le
Sraots r.nge from s200 to J1,r00. ye.r for r tot.l of
t4,000 for a four year program of study end $r,000 for
e {ivc year prot o. Noae mey crceed ,0 Pcr ccot ol
the colleg€ s estim.te oI tbe studcnt's finrncirl accd oor
mly they exc€ed ooc-helf tbe sunr of the total aoouot of
studeot fin.flcial eid mede eveileble through thc iostitu-
tion to such student-whichevei is the less€r. Graat! atc
avril.ble to.ny student with exception.l finencid accd
who is .ttendinS .t le.st h.lftiDe end progressing oorod-
ly toy{.(d . degree. They .re not restrictcd to studcot
who .re expected to, or who .ctu.lly do, Erint.i! rtrooS
ecademic avera8cs.
BASIC EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY GMNT_
Authorized unde! the 1972 Higher Educlion Act thir
proSram provides for greots to studeots of uP to f1,6O0
ior irch of a student s {our uodetgtadurtc ycaat. Itc Sraat
cannot exceed one-hal{ the (osts of atteodiog tbc iostitu-
tiod of the studeot's choice or the differeoce bets'cco thc
amouot. student and his/her family cao coottibutc aad
the totrl .llowable expenses of atterdin8 collegc, rthich.
ever is less. Applic.tions are .v.il.blc through hfuh
school counselors rnd college finenciel eid officcs.
LOUISIANA STATE STUDIN.-T INCENTM
GRANT PROGRAtr{-This program is a joint effort of
thc fedcral sovernment and lhc Statc of Louisiani Th(
rrants are a-varlabl( lo persons who arc bona {rdc rcsr_
"d.nrs of Louisiaoe and-U.S. .rrrzens Awards wrll be
made onlv to {ull time students wbo meet the academic
rcouirements and who hale subltantial finantirl need. Ap-
pli'cants must present tIe Student Elr8rbilitt RcPort re'
ieived from the Basic Educarional OPPortunrtv Crant
Program office to be considered for this 8rant proSrlm
and must submit the Family Financial Stat.ment to ACT
and diiect that egeocy to send the rePort to Louisianr
Tech, Cutrent regulations provide for annual awlrds
r.nSing {rom $2oo to $500.
Scholechips are quite limited in number. They
divide into cateSories:
(r) Academic Scholarships whi(h are awarded on
the basis of demonstrated ability-usuallv without r€-
gard to need. Typifying these arr State Boerd of
Trust€es Academic Scholarship, Greater Tech Founda'
tion S(holarships, T. H. Harris S(holarships, and Engi.
neering Foundation S(hol.rships.
(2) Gr.otin-aid and Service Awards. Frequently,
these are awarded on the basis of special skills and rt-
quire the student to render a serlice to the University.
Included in this category are srholarships ;n athletics.
musi,. band, and some academic departmant awards.(3) Tne Air Forre Reserve Officer'( Trainins Corps
program offers a number of (omperiti!e s.holarships
to both men .nd women parricipants. These in.luJe
payment of all tuirion and fees. a per quarter allowancc
tor rextbooks and a Stoo pe. rn"nri ra* free (arh allos..
VETERANS' ORPHANS SCHOLARSHIPS As,ard-
ed to sons and daughterr of deceased war leterans.
Appl)' to the Deparrmenr nf Vcreran: Affairs in rour
district.
GRADUATE RISIDENTSHIPS
Gddustc Residentships erc positions .ppoint d bt
the Director of Housin8 for graduete students scrving a!
hall directors in both mco'!.od women's r$idence hallt.
Applic.hts mey bc oetticd o! singlc. Thirt.€o positioo3
ere available to qu.lified graduate students without reSald
to curriculum. R.muneration for the Gradutte Resident'
ship includes approximatel) S3,49t for the nioe-month
academic year, rent-free furnished ap.rtment, paid utili'
t;es, and wriver of the non-resident fee. There are limited
positioos .v.ilable for summer. The rppli(rnt must b.
enrolled in the School of Gr.duate Studies.nd agree to
register for not more than 6 hours of coursc work each
quarter. Responsibilities include residence hell staff sup-
ervision program implemeot.tion, and coordination of
hall administration. Additiooal informrtion and appli.




Louisian. Tech has offered ao oo-base degree pro-
Srxm lt Barksdrle Air Force Base since SePtember
196r. The progllln is designed for Air Force personnel
whose military assignments mrke it impr.cti..l for
them to elrfl colleSe credit and complete a d€8ree pto-
Srrn io the traditional manner. On-base offices arc






Auxiliary Programs and Facilities
This Center was organized in 1976 to .jsist acadeEic
departments in the developm€nt and ibplementation of
instruction.l e.teri.ls on the coeputet. These materi.ls
touch all segmeots o{ the campus from classloom ptesenta-
tions in element.ry educ.tion to .nalysis of l.torttory
dat. in physics end engioeering.
. The Advanced Le.rning Center supports the goel of
rmprov,ng computer knowledSe throuShout tbe cadpus.
Itrus lt promotes computer usage in nonscientific areas
as well as th-e traditionelly heavy user groups. In many
c15es tlle student rccesses the (omputer by di.ling up the
(-empus .omF,uter center from termio.ls loc.tcd in the
departmeots. . In short, the activities ere designed form.xrlnum student convenience with emphasis on enioyabtc
Icrrning.
Tech has for many yeals beeo active in sponso!-
in8 continuing educatioo progtams; these proSrams at.
offered in most fields of study. Year round, the institu-
tion attracts thousmds of persons for events such as short
coulses, seminars, workshops, confereoces, lecturet, io-
stitutes, and other edu(atiood progtrms sponsored b7
€ach of the acedemic colleges.
The Continuing Education Ceoter, loc.ted in tlt.
lW,yly Tower of Lerrning, provides several dassrooms,
office space, e large auditorium, end modern eudio-
visual equiprnent which are reserved especirlly fot use in
(ontiduin8 educatioo activities.
The College of Engineering, in coopelrtioo with c.r-
taio industrial firms, provides for a program of .ltern.tc
periods of work .nd university study for studeots io eoSi-
oee!i!8. Io .ddition to furoishing trlent to industry, thc
cooperative progrem prorides .n outstrnding oethod for
inteSlatio8 technical .od practictl industrial expericnce.
Cooper.tive artanSements rre under developmcnt
by the College of Home Economics to provide intertr o(
work expetience io conrmunity, school end hospit.l food
setvices. Similarly, training programs heve been dc-
veloped for experience in metropolit.n fashion mcrch-
eodisinS.
The College of Life Sciences sponsors. coopcrr-
tive wotk experience progrrm with vatious rrgricultunl
businesses end r8encies throughout the Unitad States.
Prrticip.ting students arc given the opportunity to rpply
the knowledge and skills they have acquired in <ollegc
under prr.tical world-of-work conditions.
Louisiene Tech Uoiversity and Grrnbling Univcr.
sity entered into a cooperative pro8r.m, the Inter-In-
stitutionrl Cooperative ProSr.m (ICP) effective thc
Fllt of 1969. This program facilitetes free student €x-
change between thc two institutions, maling it possible
for students to enroll for courses .t both schools. F.culty
exchange between the two institutions is also r pett of
the program.
Applicetion for courses to be taken on the (o-
operating c.mpuses must be mrde .t the institution
where edmissions requirements hlve been met rnd degree
proSrams are being pursued. Credits gained as a "visit-
ing" student epply towrrd a degree et home or matri-
cuhtion school. Th€ student's divisiooel deao or ru'
thorized representative must approve the course or (oursca
selected end the course load. A copy of the student's
report c.rd bearing the official seal will be Iurnishcd
the home institution.t reporting timc by thc visited in.
stitution.
In 1971, Louisi.n. Tech University.nd Northy/.stch
Statc Univarsity cntered into r coopentive ProS!.m
vh.raby a .tud.nt m.y (omplete et Louisienr Tech r por.









A meober of the Nationrl Collegi.te Athletic As-
soci.tioo sioce 1951, the University is elso a member
of the Southl.nd Conference which it joined at the
beginning of the l97l-72 yerr. Tech (ompetes in seven
diffcrcnt spolts including football, basketball, basebrll,
ttack, cross country, golf end tennis. The women's
.thletic proSr.m includes varsity basketbell, tennis rnd
vollcTbrll.
Thc University's first priority in.thletics is to pro-
duce r wcll-rounded progrrrn with excellence in ell areas.
BeSiflning with the l97t-75 school year Tech acquired
full Division I (meior college) st.tus in lll sports.
Eligibility for intercollcBi.t€ (ompetitots il-dct.r'
oincd by tlc rules end regulations establishcd by thc
confcrcncc, thc NCAA rnd by the statc.
Tcch is cspecirlly ptoud of it. .thlctic complcr which
includcs . 2r,ll8'3cet footbell stedium, glrnc t.rt.n tr.ck,
loJilhtcd tendis (outts toa r 2,too's..t b.t.b.ll tt dilh
2'
liod dctrcc rt NottiwcstcrD State Uoivclsity. This in'
ter-instiiutionrl proSleo is limitcd to the fieldc of
elemetrtary cducition and secondary educetioD. Fo!
furthcr informatioa, coottct tbc CollcSe of Educrtioo.
Effcctive Octobe!, 1971, Northwestetd Stlt Uni'
versitv rnd Louisian. Tech University aSreed to paltici'
pate in an iDter-institutional proSr.m for the Brchclor
6( Scicnce Dearee in Nursing. Studants m.y enroll at
Louisioe Tech Univcrsity and follon'the Northwcstcm
Strtc U[iversity progtem of studies prescribed for aurs'
ing roajors. Vhen the prerequisites sre codPlete, said
stridents lnay transfe! to Northwestern Strte Unieersity
to complete ihe requirements for the baccrlaurerte degrcc
io nursin8. For furth.t infotEation, contact the Dirc(tot
of th. Divisioa of Nutliot.
1OUISIANA IECH ASIN,ONO'IAY FACI1ITIES
Th. $ttoooEy frcilities of Louisirna Tcch erc uscd
for clessroom and leboratory instauctiot aod also foi
iostructional dedonstrations to visiting school groups aod
iotcrcsted public 8touPs. The fa(ilitics rt thc Pr.-scot
tioe inclu<ie a Phncteiium on the main <empus rnd lo
Observrtory .t the Reseatch Palk located .bout €i8ht
roilcs crest of the otin ceoPus'
Th. Planetrriu6 se.ts l2o PeoPle under its '|o'fool
di.Eeter doEe. rl oodem SPitz A{-type idstluE.ot
Droiccts the sun. Eoon, end planets as well as about ,,000
risiLlc stars, giving . corlect and reelistic simulation of
the celestial view. The apparent motion of the heavenly
bodies is propedy synchronized mechanically while speed
and iotenaity are conttolled by modern solid state elec-
ttic.l circuitry,
Throu8h the elforts of thc AstronoEy Codmittec,
r modern_astronomical observatory fecility hes beeo
erected in a leEote area eight miles west of the maio
cempus it the University's Resear(h Park. The f.cility
bouies e twelve and one'half inch, equttorially mounted
cros+rris reflecting telescope desiSocd to permit visual
obscrv.tion of dll points io the celesti.l heEisphere
from a conveniently located st4tionary eyepiece. The in-
stluo.ot is adapt ble to extended time photogrephy of
deep sky objects and can be arranged fo! apectlo-
gr.phic studies by the reflectioo of the coude be.E to
the floo, lev€l through the hollow equ.tori.l .is.
ftcsc f.cilities hrve extended the effectiveness of in-
stluction in the rstronomy courses aod are erpected to eid
glcatly in the pursuit of space age end releted uers of
sclcoca
The Computing C.otet Eaiotaini e highly qualificd
and cepeble staff *hose pti(lary fun(tion is to be of rs.
sistencl and service to the Ceote! users. Systems a-nd
Pro8rrrnming Speci.lists and Research Aoelysts terch
couises in progremming languages and are rvailable to
consult with students and faculty in their needs for con
puter services aod assistence. These efforts are (oo!di.
nated with the various curricula oo campus in which coo.
pute! prograflrning is taught and in advrnced courscs
which use computcrs in the solution of probleos and io
leseaich.
TOUISIANA IECH COMPUIING CENTEN
TOUISIANA IECH CONCERT ASSOCIATION
This uoiquc orS.niration provides a pro8r.!r of
well known €nteltainers, as well as proEioeot ballct,
ousic eod dteor groups.
TOUISIANA IECH NUCTEAR CENTER
The Nucleer Cente, is a centt.lized facility to pto'
oote aod cootrol the use of ledi.tion and Jadioactiyc
ro.terial on the Louisiena Tech campus, Its labolatori€s,
equipment aDd supplies are ivailable to all dcpartment5
to conduct cl.sses or research projects. Io .ddition, tha
Nuclear Center staff is aveilable for consultrtion oo the
design of experiments involving redioactive materi.l or
radiation ptoduced by machines. At present, regularly
scheduled courses ere available in chemistry, physics,
Eedical technology, zoology, and chemical engineering.
Opeaation of the Center is in accordance with licenscs
issued to Louisiana Tech by the Louisi.na Boerd of
Nuclear Energy, Division of Radiation Cootlol. The Nu-
clear Center encompasses a radioisotopes laboretory with
student and resear.h counting stations, a rrdioisotope
equipment and storrge room, offi(e space, a radiochemicrl
laboratory equipped to handle radioisotopes in rniny
forms, a subcritical nuclear rerctor designed end built by
the Cultiss'lrright Corporation, e grmma irradiation
facility, end an ele(tron microscope facility. The g.mmr
itradiation facility (ontrins over Ir,OO0 culies of Cob.lt
60 and is capable of supporting numerous proJ'ects te.
quiriog high doses of radiation. A lorn of ,000 pounds of
natural uraniuo rnetal from tfie U.S. Nuclc.r Regula.
tory Coanrissior oEplcted the subcritic.l rerctor f.cilitt.
lte Louisianr Tech Computing Cente!, an entity
organizatiooally separate flom the academic and admioi
strative depertmeota, provides computinS facilities and
selvic€s to the entire campus cornmunity.
Since its inception in 1917. the Computio8 Center ha!
grown and kept pace with the advrnces in Computcr
Science and €lectroni. date processing. I(r maintaining
thc crpability of thc Center to setve the needs of the
University, every effort has been made to keep current
with the l4test computer equipment and techoiques. The
prin.ipal compute. system in the Ce.)ter is ,n IBI\{ System
370, I{odel I48 with 1.000,000 bytes of core storrge, sir
haenetic disks. two magnetir tapes. high speed trri'lter,
rnd a teader/puoch. Ttis comprrler is orrerated 24
hours a day 7 days a week on a closed-shop basis to pro-
cess proAr.ms for underqraduate and graduate inst.uction.
Eraduetc studeot and facultv research. and all Universitv
administr.tive drta processiog. Remot. iob entrv terminals
and interactive terminats rre conne.ted to the central












lo tbc pls., thc Nuclcer Ccot.r hls bccn utilizcd
for spcci.l instruction to students attandioS suomcl
instituta3 sponsored by Nrtion.l Scieoc€ Pouodatioo, fot
reseerch worl, fo! t.dioactiv€ frllout work, ead fot
regulerly scheduled clrsses, Equipmedt graots froE tha
U.S. Nucle.r Reguhtory Commission have provided
rddition.l spcci.li2ed instrum€fltrtioo .nd equipment fot
ule by ZooloSy Depart oent, the Nucl€ar Centet, rod tha
Departroent of Chemistry. The Louisirne Tech Nuclcer
Center is fulfilling its obligetioo to providc nucl.rr trrin-
ing to the students of this erer,.nd in rddition, is ridint
in Civil Defense pl.nniog .nd t.dio.ctive f.llout coo.
trr oation r.portin8. Cootnct reseerch eod 3peci.l in.
stitutcs .r€ includcd in the telponsibilitics of thc Nuclc.r
Ccdtc&
TOUISIANA TBCH SPEECH AND HEARINO
CENTEN
Tlrc Louisieoe Tcch Spccch .nd Hc.ri!8 Cent r it
housed in Robinson Hall near tlic c€nter of the cattrpur.
This modern facility affords di.gnostic, (onsult.tive and
teitredial services fo. Tech students end the people of
North Louisi.n. with speech, lenguege, rnd hearing dis-
ordets, fh€ testin8 and consultative service is providcd
by feculty who hold the certific.te of clinic.l cornpet€ncc
in Sp.ech P.tholo8y end/or rLudiology md remediel rid




IOUISIANA IECH SUIIA'IAANY TAPE
PROCESSINO CENTER
The Ceoter, *hich is housed in the Rese.rch Divisio!
of th. Collcac of AdEinistration .nd Business, r!.int.ins
end processes d.ta fro6 the I97O Censuscs of Population
.od HousinS.nd person.l income drte furnished by thc
U.S. Bureau of Economic ,Anelysir. Computer progrems
and proiectr have been developed to gcoelate dcmo.
8laphic and ccoooulic aaalys.s for thc St.te, rcgioos io
the St.te, aod fo! sclected lrers of the Southeast. Short
teports, articlei, and lesearch proiccts are preprred, both
oa tn io-housc besis rnd on . coitractud brsis for locel,
stat , and raSiooal ortroizations.
]OUISIANA TECH WAIEE TESOUICES CENTEI
Tha Louisiaoa Tcch Vater Resourccs C.nter wls
cst blished on June 12, 1968. The €stablishment of the
Ceoter disbanded the Louisi.n. Tech !?'ater Resources
Technical Advisory Comhittee r.hich h.d oper.ted
since December 12, 1963. The purpose of the W.ter
Resources Ccoter is to:
l. Provide .n interdisciplin.ry study of develop.
rDents in thc brord rree of water resource {ad to iot.t-
plct thcse devclopmcnts to the belt rdvantage of Louisia[a
Tech rnd the statc and tcgion .s r whole;
2, Advise the .doinistr.tion of wis. moves the Uni-
vctsity should E.kc in it! desir.d p.lticip.tion in these
.ctiviti.s;
I, Encouragc and paomote the dav.lopmrnt of rc.
!€.!.h ptoSr.ms lnd l.bor.tori.s, md to formulete rnd
rccorlaoend policy Eatters ilr the .lca of watcr rcsearah;
,1. Idcntify tesealch ploblems, cncourage intelcsted
faculty mcmbcrs to engaSe in water rcsouriea resc.tch,
rnd to .oordinate an interdisciplinary approrrh to the
soiution of wat.r r.search probl;6s:
!. Provide lirison between the University, govern.
6ent l .8.ncies, Euoicip.lities, iodustry, eod the public;
6. Erprod thc r...s of continui[8 .duc.tioo aod
studeat iovolvcEeot on thc urldcrSradurte atrd Sraduatc
levcls.
To carry out thc purposes listed, tha orgaaizatiod
of the V.ter Rcsoutces Center (onsists of a Dire(tot,
Executive Advisory Committee, .nd . Techoicrl Advisory
CoE [ittee. 11r. Dire(tor is Chdroeo of th€ comroitt.cs.
The Director is responsible fo! coordin.tint .nd pro'
Eotin{ the a(tivities of the university in the rlea of
wttel resourccs; encou..8in8 feculty ocobers, throuSh
tle Exccutive Advisory Committcc, to p.rti(iPatc in wrt.r
tasoutcas r€sctr(h, sctnioars, and (ontinuinS cducation
progrems; end cncouraSing studeot ParticiPttioo io watcr
lcsoutcc3 rctivitias.
E-,
NORTH I.OUISIANA DAIRY TESTING CENTER
The Erccutive Advisory Committc€ .onsist! of th.
R.se..ch Ditccto.s from the Colleges of Administt..
tion and Busioess, Arts.nd S(iences, Engineeriog, end
Life Scieaccs. Ttc Executivc Advisory ColoEittee is
tcsponsible for edvising the Director on the siz€ rtrd
di.actioo of thc water rcsourc€s progrlto.
The Technicel Advisoly Committec coosists of facult
nembaas interested in watcr resources. The Tcchoicel
Advisory Committee ioforms the Director of end preplras
ptoposds in trees of reserrch that it dceds of inteitst;
assists in stimulating student iotcrcst in water rcsoutcc!
thtouSh cours.s, lerelach proiects, end contiouing educt
tion prcgrams; aad diaseEinatcs water rcsources infoldl-
tioa ia gco.!d.
Louisiene Tech has oede eveihble sp.ce .od equip
rtent in the Da;!y Pro(essing Pl.nt lo rc(eivc samples of
milk from dairy cows in the North Louisianr rre.. Dc.
tailed accounting ioformetion is collected rnd computcr.
ized rccords orc mrde tvaileble to the dairy f.r6er!
within the aret. Tlre hboretory is supcrvisrd by Loui
siear Tech Uoiversity persoooel.
,)
ze
PREsCOTI AAEMORIAI I]BNANY prrticip.tcs i! th. o.tiooilly siSDific.or Louiri.a. Nu.
acricel Rcginct (LNR) which i5 . crtrlo8 of holdinas
of a-ll orior libreries io Louisiror by Libflry of Coogrcss
c.rd nu.6bcr. Other cooperetive services erc rvrilrblc
end ney bc idcotified through ti. Director of Librrrier'
otlrcc.
Thc Pr.scott Meoorirl Lib[ry it . Dod.m tcD.
rtory structurc. fcatures of thc libnrt includc thc
Hardtocr Meoorid Forer&y Librarf, tbc Ei(roprial
lib0ry rad thc Elccttooic Progr.e L..raiog Crntcr.
Prcrcott Libr.ty houscs e collcctioa of aorc th.a
ooa Eillioo itcEs, iacludint books, docuocnts, Eicro-
priots, praphlcB .od othet olt.oiz.d coll.ctioar. Thc
purposes of th. lib!.ry .rc to support in dcpth the orri.
cuh offcrioSs of thc Uaiverity aod to supply lc.rea.
tioo.l .nd inspir.tiond r.rdint E.tter fo! thr Univ.Bity
frculty, steff .nd student body. Toward these eods thc
libruy is sdoioistcred by . highly coopet.at f.culty rod
strff-
I! 1964 thc Docu&cnb Librrry of Louisiear Tech
E.! dcsign.t.d. Rction.l Depository fot Uoited St.tcs
govemrDeot publicrtionr, .od .s luclt the library reccivcs
rod trtains at least oae copy of ell govcrnrltent publica.
tions rorde .v.il.ble to depositoties. It is .lso . complete
d.pository lib0ry for public.tioos of th. Sr.t. of
Louirieor.
Tcch's libruy p.rticip.t s in nuocrous coopcrltiyc
ptoSr.or pith botlr public .nd rcrd€ftic libr.ries. It i!
a Ecobe! of the Trail Bl.zer Libiry Systcd of Northe.st
Louisi.n. vhich i5 . coopcr.tivc proSr.E of lJ p.rish
libreties and thrce ocadeoic librerics. This system m.kcs
the coobincd collcctioos of the 16 libr.ries, rs wel[ .t
th. Strtc Libr.ry, r.pidly .v.il.ble to rnyone holdinS.
Ti.il Bl.rer Lib ry Systeo cerd. The library also sub-
sc.ib.s to the Aocricen Librery Associrtioo's iatcrlibrary
loro codc, . (opy of phi.h i! Lcpt oo fil. rt th. iat.t-
libtery loeo dert.
Tccb ir Iintcd vir IWX rnd Tclcr to dl Erjo.
libnrier rnd busincsscs ia the Uaited Strte! arld oyersc.s
thrt rLo trvc IID( or Tclcr cquipEcol Tbe librery
IHE RESEANCH DIYISIONS
It. p.lticipraiod of both frculty .od rtudcott i!
acadcEic and conttact tllcarch is stroaSly cncoun8d
.t Louisi.n. T.ch Uoiv.rsity. Tow.td this end forodly
orgaoizcd divisions of research associrtcd with crch
coll€8e hrvc bcen cbergcd with the lespoosibility of co-
ordit[ting.od crpcditing rcse.rch .ctivitica in thcit
!e5t eccctivc colletes. At the institution.l lcyel, the Dirc
ctot of Sponsorcd Pro3r.ms is chuged vith thc tespoo-
sibility of coordin.tinS rescar(h .ctivitics, NuDerou!
gr.du.te students perform rcsclrch undcr thc dircction of
Eeltbcrs of thc graduitc frculty. Contta(a taseatch for
local, rtite, rod national Bov€tor,lcot!, iodustries rod
foua&tioor ir dfcacd rcguledy.
Louisieae Tech hr! offcred study plogt E! io RoEc,
It.ly, sinc. 1969. Cou$es offered in Ronc rrc dcsigncd
as tn ioteSrrl pa.t of the undcltraduatc rod gredurtc





Tfe Soils Tcsting L.boratory hcility coot ins dl
b.sic cquipEent oecessry for malyzin3 soil for {l
Eitrer.l coaponents. Ihis service is .v.il.ble to all







ltc purporc ol Loursieor Tcch UoiveBity, r satc
loiyartitt, i! to t toyid. without regrrd to rac., rcli8ioa,
rcr, or aetionet odgin, uniyersity lcvel educetiooel end
cultu.l c!peri.nc.! which cnrblc stud.ots to ,ulfill
ttcir pot.nti.litics rs individuels rt vrious instruction.l
lcrcki to proEotc thc acquisitioo lnd utili2rtioa o[ oar
Loowlcdgc through tcreerch; and .! . publicly supt ortcd
iortitutioo, to bc cooccmcd vith th. dist oin.tioo .ad
urc ol Llorlcd3c.
lacADEilrc lNsTRUcTroN oBJEcTrws
To fulfi[ its cducrtiood .od cu.ltunl purporc, thc
Uaivcrrity off.E to dl qudificd individuds divcrsificd
rcrdcnic prognor w[ich rrc conteopor..y aod io-
aovrtivc, By tt t. l.w, cvcry prospcctivc bcainnio3
frc;f,oro rho is r tcsideot of Louisiror is cligiblc
for rdai$ioo to rtrtc suppo.t.d collcacs ead uaivcr.
!iti.!. Ioltructioo is rveihblc vithio thc vuiour col.
lcScs eod rchoolr of thc University. Eech of thc vrrious
colbass rod schooli oI thc Uoivctsity hrs rpccific ob.
ic.tiv.r colsist nt ?ith thc Utriy.rcity'r purposcs. To
Drovidc for diffcrcnt.tudcot po?.atirlitics rad obicc.
tivct, rtudiet c rvrilabl. rt both thc uodcrgtrdurtc
rod tr.dulac lcvcls vith dcarec prognos rf,rou3b tlc
doctonl lcvcl.
Io edditioo to off.rinS clrssrooo rod hboratory ia-
ltructioo of . f,igh c.lib€r, the Uoive$ity it oiodful
of itg cooccm with studcatr totel cducrtiood crpcri.
crcc, aad to ttit Gld gccb:
To rcdizc its co&tnitEcnt to ..s.l!.h by proootia3
the .cquisition .ad utili4tio! of koowlcdgs, thc Uai-
vc$ity rtt.Dp6:
to lrloEote tf,c use of t[c UtrivcBit, .r e
trboretory for t[. crplo..tion of idc.t .t rl.l
ilrtructioorl rad profcrsiood lcvck3
SERVICE OBIECTryFS
To fulfi[ its lervic. obligrtioo to thc c..Epu, coo.
nlsit, .od lhc pcoplc of tic Sbt., thc Uoivcrritt
recb:
n"ESEARCXI OBJECTMS
to rsdst i! thc cducrtioo rad dcvctopncat of
ttc pcoplc it scrycr by ca8rdoS i! v.riour
rctiviti.! !u.h rs aoa<rcdit worksf,opr eod
scainrrs, cxtension coufses, liEitad cvcling
proglros for d.8rac crcdit, cootnct tat.llchr
adyitory sarica!, aad tcstioB rcrvicat.
to providc progrror wf,ich will ttkc coSnir.
tocc of cootcmporrry crrccr rcquitcncnts rn,l
opportuaiticr of udvcrsity Bndu.t.3.od which
utilir. iDovatirc md int rdilciplilrry coo-
ccpbl
to providc lcrming erpcricaces which will
futthcr ro uodclst odinS of tf,€ physidl .od
rociel rorld !o th.t rtudcnts 6.y rdiult tq
ot f,clp iogrovc, thc iocrcrsiogly coElrl.: c!.
viroo.ocot io which they livc;
to off.r Blirtucc to studcntr in undcnteod-
iag md rpprccirting th. politicd, socirl rod
a<oooEic alpccts of our dcoocncy rod to co.
courtgc theo to alluEc tf,eir tolB as rctiyc
rad productivc citi*ar;
to cncounS€ rtudcnB to dcvclop r rct of
vducs brscd on iotcgrity eod Dcrorel re.
tDolribilitic which *ill scrvc rs r guidc for
tf,c optieua usc of t[cir cducetioo; dcvclopiog clfcctive fecilitier md rcrvice fortf,c Uniycrsity, iocludiog lctroiol rwou.cc
ccotcrr sucb u thc libnry rad ttJcoaputio3
ccotat;to htlp 3tudcot! dcvclop r mcatd discigliae
!o thrt thct lruy continuc to Ertule t3 thqy
copc rith a.r cf,ellcogcs tf,roughout lifc; lrcurin8 .d.qu.te fiarnciel sutoort (or tf,c.ctiviti.t 
- of l[. Univcrlity ea-ri ariotriaiog
cf ficieot f itcrt DtarlcD.ot:
rttnctiog quelified studcnt! .!d hclpioa
th.o, indiyidurlly ..d in groups, to t lc .d.
r.ot g. of tf,. opportunitiei offcred io thc
ac.d.Eic coEeunity. Emph.si! will b. o! tf,.
studentr-tfieir intellcctu.l, psy(holoSicrl, so(i.l
rod physicrl growth, dieir ptcs.nt .nd .ntici.
p.t.d nccds rod .rpir.tion;io ordcr thrt erch
ttudrnt Ery ecquirc lnowlcdgc eod devclop thc
rkills rnd rttitudes necessrry Io rchicvc pcrroad
goelt tod tic 8odr of tod.y'r roci.ty;
to prorid.- bi8f,ly coopet nt f.culty rnd 6trif
rld to c.cour.tc thcir cootiaucd profc$iold
&r.loD@cnL
iote-rprctiag ttc rolc of rtc Ulirlsd.' to
looct.
t2
to provide prognor of ercell.nce, to t toEolc
thc acquisitioo of Lnowlcd3e rod to co(our.8c
thc foro.tion of .ttitudcs, undclst odioSr, .od
rtills vhi(h E y lr.rEit studeats to fulfill th.it
Itotcotiditicr rad cducrtiood obicctiycai
to .ncoutlSr both purc rad Dplicd racerct
rctiviti.s by apptopri.tcl, tcco8Diziot r.hol.t
ly dditioor to lnoelcdSc asd .pplic.tiod! of
Iaovlcdgc;
to frcilit te tcae.tch rctiyiti6 by rupportiof
ot8uirad rasdrcb ooit!.
@Ll./tllnlrl. oEIECIMS
I! otdcr to accooplirh thc thrcc dorcocatioacd ob
icctivcs, tf,c Uaivcrsity uodcrtrlcr to pulue c.dti!
colLt trl objcctiYet lucb as:
t coatiouosr progno of tthrctioS aad rr
trioiog r rtillcd rdainirtntioo, feculty, rad









Irui3i.t[ Tcch ir org.niz.d iato the Divisioo of
 dmissioni Basi( aod Cereer Studies, six colleges
.od four schools. The colleges .!c: Adlrinistr.tioo
eod Busincss, Arts end Sciences, Eduaation, EnSincer.
ing, Hoe. Econooics end Life Scicnccs. Thc schoolr
includ.: G..durt. School, School of Art .nd lrch-
itecturc, Scbool of Forestry ud School of Profcsrioad
Accouotaocy.
Tcch h.s rdoptcd thc uoiform qur.tcr syrtco ls
itr cdcodrr. Thc qurrtcrs .rc ttl.Iv. wccts ia lcogt[.
Louili.or Tcch offcn cvcniag clBsc! on itr c.E-
put .t both thc uodcrgreduete rnd gndu.te lcvcls. Er.
acorio! cl$scr rlc offctad r-r e public acrvicc to tf,.
rcgron.
MA'ORS
Arb; M.stcr of Profcssioa.l Accoudt&cy; M.5t* o,
scieo(e (rn Businesi Educatioo, Cheoistry, Eogioeeriag,
Ceoer.l Hooe Ecooodi(s, Geology, H€.lth.od Physic.l
Educetion, HoEc EcodoEics Education, Hu.l!I.n Ralatioo5
.nd Supervision, Iostitutior M.d.8€Eeol Life Scieaccs,
Matheo.tics, M.them.tics Educ.tion, Physics, rod Scieocc
Education), In April, 1967, the St.tc Bo.rd of Educ.tioo
lpployed Louisi.ns Tech's offelio8 t Speci.liit de8r.c,
e degrec beyond the Erstcr's. Doctoral dcgtccs io Bu!i.
oess AdEinistr.tion (DBA) end Eogincering (Ph.D.) wcrc
cuthorizd io Dcceebe! 1967.
,$tNons
Mioors lle avril.ble to studeoB i! ccrteia rrcrs oI
thc Uoiv.rsity curricul.. G€tre!.I guid.liocr io obtri!.
lot a sioor arc a! folloY3:
t. A tttino! sbdl coosist of EiaiEuE of 2l houo
of counr vorL .od r EioiEuE ot 40 to &Vo of ah.
cou$$ lhdl be io th€ ,00 to 400 lcvcl.
2. If the rcquircd courser .rc not pa6cotcd ia thc
catalog then the student's advisor will consult with the
deprttEcot berd io *hicb the mioor is desircd rod rgrcc
upoo thc our[bc, of hours aod coursc cootcat of thc
nuaot.
,. Tbc Eioor will bc dcteraiocd .t thc bc8iooi!8
of th. studcot's iuaior ycrr (cooplctcd 60 bours) et
which ti6e e pleo of study will be submittcd by thc
studcot'!.dviler to th. deprrtD.ot io whi(b th. oiaot
ir to b. ttkco.
4. The computcr will tccord thc 6rior .nd Eioot
subjcct et thc junior ycer. The t!.nscript end diplooa
will indicrte thc orjor subject .od t[c linor subjcct
.t tioc of 8r.durtioa.
,. A ltudcnt ary rcquirc r doublc Eaior rnd onc
brc.l.urcrt. dcarce by coropl.tin8 thc totrl loutr
rcquircd for one d.gr.c.od thc totrl hourr rcquircd io
the subiect (mriot) courscs for thc sccood dcarcc.
6. A studant tlay complete r sccond oioor by com.
pleting the rcquircd hours list.d io thc c.t.lo8 o..8rced
to by thc studcnt's edviscr rnd the Dcprrtdcnt H..d io
wbich tbc oinor i. to b. t.k€n.
7. An erce of cooc.otrrtion is clesscd rs thr .rea in
whi.h th. E.jor portioo of th. stud.nt'r studier ar.
conccntratd.
8. SupportinS courlc3 .re thosa in wtict . sfudaot
r.ill obtrin beclground information in thc aeior etce of
study, ltcrc courues trr.y bc cellcd prcrcquisitcr in
toltc calat,
MrioB id nuDerous disciplincs hrvc bcco euthorizcd
for Louisienr Tech which le.d to thc Sr.rtiot of two
associatc dagrear, tbree brccdrurettc dcgreer rad oiac
Srrdurt. d.&eca.
ltc A!.ocirte Dcgtees rrc: Arioci.tc of ArB (io
Gcoeral Studies), rnd Associrtc of Science (in ASriculturc
Te.hnology, Busiocss Tcchoology, Food Servicc SuF
ervision, Inlt umcot tioo TcchnoloSr, h[d Surv.rin8
Technology, Mechenicel Tcchnology, Nursiog, Pctroleub
Technology, Secrehrial Culricuhm and Technicel Dreft-
ine).
ltc baccalrurartc uc: Bechclor of Atts, Erchclor
of Fioc rlrts rod Drchelor of Sci.acc.
ltc Strdurtc dcgrees rc: M$tet of Alchit.ctut ;
Mestcr oi ,{rtr (irr Art Educ.tioo, Counscliog rod
Guid.nce, Elcdcntr.y Educrtion, Eoglisb, Eoglish Edu'
c.tron, History, Mu3ic, Music Edutetion, Rerdin8, Socirl
Studicr Educ.tion, Specirl Educetion, Spe€ch, Spc€ch
Education, Spee(h Prthology and Audiology, rnd Spcccb
Prthology rnd Audiology Educrtioo; Mrstcr of Business
Adminiatr.tion (Gcneral end speci.lti.3 i! Accounting,
ldEinistrrtion .nd Otg.nizrtioo.l Bchrvior, Eusincsr
Education, CoDputa! Applic.tions, Econooics, Fiorncc,
Industri.l Maoag.mcnt, Ioteioatiooal BusiacssEconooicr,
Lebor Econooics, MroaSamaot, M.nrt.rncnt Sciedcc,










































Thc Diviiioo of Adrni$ionr, Oridrt tioo, B.!ic .ad
C.rc.r Studica ir thc ecrdcmic uait into which .ll fi.tt
qu.artcr frc!h!!!cn c[tcr.
ln Jt ly, 1972, Bssic rod C.t.et Studier wer iocorpor-
.tcd with Adbissions to sarvc as a total s.rvicc to cIr-
tcrioS fr.sh6.D. All begioaiog fresharen rrc io Brsic
Studi.! fo! ode (t) qurrter. If .ft.r th. first qu.rter is
cobplctcd ind the studcnt hrs crrned r EioiEud of ,.0
otl .t le.st.i8ht (8) houls putsucd, thc studcnt t!.y elcct
to 80 iato a scdior coll.te.
Following thc s€cond qu.rtcr of rort with r oiai.
t!u!D of sirtcen (16) hours, and a 2., Bladc poiot avcr-
.8€ otr .ll hourt pursued, thc stud.nt m.y epply for ed-
EistioD to . sp.cifi( collcg.. After thc third qu.rtcr, the
ltud.nt Eust h.vc.2.O on.t lc.st 24 hours to be cligible
to oove to upper division. FollowinS the fourth quertcr
or .ny subscquent qurrtar, r student Eust havc . l.r, not
bc on rcrdcmic probrtion,.nd hevc thc epprovd of the
scaior collcac to gd! rdDission. This rlguletion rlso
rpplics to .ny studcnt wbo would trrnsferlo Louisirnr
Tccf, Univcrsig.
At rny givcn tioe, should r student f.il to me€t thc
{rc(ific rcquircocrts of. (ollcg., thc ltudcot vilt bc
droppcd ioto thc Brric Studic! (urriculuo.
sum Et o$E rAroN
Ao oticotation lod re8istration prograrn for all ncv
fresbrocn is held erh summer precedin3 Frll rcSistt.tioo.
Thc suomer sessions, conduct.d by thc Divitioo of Ad-
6ission!, Basic and Career Studies, .rc opco to all ftcrh.
Eea wbo havc recaivad official ootrce of accqrtrncc to
Louiti.or T.ch Uoivcrsity.
Thc purpose of tic oricntation and ragitlr.tion prc
trallr is to cnable the.ntering ltuddrt to becoEc frdiliarvith thc Uoiv..sity, its.c.dcrDic prosruDr.od haiol
(our!.i of study, end to explorc cducationrl and voca.
tion.l iot.r.sts lad go.ls.
Each stud.nt vill sclcct courser for thc Pall quart€r
.od aoEplata ragisttation, axcept for payment of fccs.
ltc obic<tives of the progflm rrc: (t) to iotroduce
tbe studcot to Louisianr Tcch Univcrsity rod oeke thc
tr.olition frod high school . sEooth rod ordcrly pro-
c6!; (2) to proside the studcot with .(.d.Eic dirc..
tion rad rnorc p.rson.l rttention through ftculty ed-
viriog rnd couneling; (r) to .cqu.int thr stud.nt Eith
opportuniti.!, rcsponsibilitics, end rcaulrtions of thc Uai.y.rtity; (4) to rcrister thc stud.nt for clrsscs with thc
crccptioo of peyocnt of fecs; (fecs will be prid in
S.pt96+r), .nd (t) to .cqu.int prrent! with U;iversity
strod.rds for studcnar rnd irovidi rn ovcrcice of Loui'.
riro. T.ch Univcrrity.
READING LABORATORY
Incorpor.ted in thc Division ij . di.rnortic r.rdinc
Ieboratory which is designed to servc "thc Univcruiti
(ommunity. Improvement of reeding slills is th. pridrrry
ohiective of this servicc rr.r.
Developmcntal courses end r.tr ihproveDent couises
are evailable to rll students of the Uniyenitr.
CAREER STUDIES
(Two-Year Curricule)
INtudcd io this divisio[ is thc C.tc.r Studics pro-
errm. All two.vcer curticult .rc administcrcd ftoE"thi. dirision with (ouo3elinS.nd suPcrvition bcint co'
ordioetcd vith thc .crior collegct.
Tbc obrcctiva! of tcro-yeat associrtc degtcc Pro.
Sratll! rte: (l) to permit stud.nts to (ontinuc thcit
iducrtioorl dcvcloptDcot io . university-level climatc;
(2) to provide . cuiriculum of both Scncr.l €ducstion
.od ipe.ific Inowledge; (3) to providc e rneeoingful
taroioation poidt for students desirinS only two years
of colle8e; rod (4) to f..ilit tc the prescnt or futurc
coatinuatioo of tha associste deSree students' eduaa'
tioos tow.rd the baccal.uae.tc dcgre..
The two-year rssociate d.8r€c programs wf,ich
Louiriroe Tech University is authorized to providc
.rc listed .s follows: Agricultur.l Tcchnology, Busi
ncss Technology, Food Service Supenision, Instrutn€nta-
tion Te(hnolo8y, Lend Suneying TechnoloSy, Lib.r.l
Arts .od Sci€n(es, Mcchanicrl Technology, Nursing,




Scc "G[durtion Requiremcnts" for an Asso<irt.
Dcgtce.
AGRICULTURAL TECHNOLOGY
(Administered by the Collcge of Life Scicnccr)
JOIIN A. V/RIGHT, Adlisor
Itc ASricultu.rl Technology culaiculue is r two.
yclr pro8ram lerdiog to thc Associste of Sciencc dcgrcc.
There ere sir options: Flor.l Desigo end Turfgrass Man-
rgemeot (Atronomy.Horti(ultule Department), Dairt
Cattle MrnaSeoent. Deiry Pltnt Manateocnt, Mcat
Aniorl M.nrSement.nd Me.ts Pro(essing (Anio.l In.
dustry Dcp.rtmcnt). All optioos requiri 62 scrocstcr
hou6 for coDplctioa,
AGRICUITURAI. TECHNOI.OGY CURNICU1uM
(Leediag to the Degre. of Associ.te of Scic[cc)
oENEnAt CUt CUIUt/t
(Rcquircd in rll
ASricultur. 211, 212, 21r.... -.




Art 11r, 116, 215, 210........
Botrny 101..........-.......
Horticulturc l0r, 215, 2OO. &,











Agricultur.l Eoginecrin* 206, 210. or 2lt. -. . . . . .
A8ronoroy 202, r12, 121...,.......
Bohny tot
Horticulture 200.2J0
M.ticortic! 10r. . .
Division of Admissions, Orientation,







M.thcE tict lot . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . ,.,. ..
DAIRY CATTLE MANAGEMENT OPTION
AgronoEy 2ll.,..
Anio.l Sci.!c. lol, 102, ,01, 307...
M.theo.tics 10, . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Sociolog, 20r . . . . . . . . . . . .
Elcctivcs ................
DAIRY PIJINT MANAGEMENT OPNON
AaiE.l Scicnce 102, 301. .. .... .. ..
Brcteriolo8y 2lo . . . . . . . . . . . . .
D.iryiaa 310, 3r8. ,. .. .. .. . . . . ..,
Itir progr.ro is dcsigocd fo. tiosc wbo wirh to
quelify for intcrocdirte supervisory Positiont in lbc
fbod servicc ficld. Positioos rrc rveilable fot gredu.
rter i! cotltncrcial, school aod hotpit.l food scrvicc
orgraizetioor.
t7
FOOD SEwTCE SUPEtVtStO CUtIICUtUt




EDglish rot, r02. , . . . . . . . . . . . . , .
HoEc EcoooEics ll2, 2Or, 212, 222
M.t[.mrtica f0, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Psychology 102 or 2oa. .. .. . . .. . . .
SodoloSy 201......
Sp.G(h 110 or ,77... ..........,.
,2
Sophooorc Yat


























MEAT ANTMAL MANAGEMENT OPIION
Aaiod Scicocc r0r, ,01, l0r, ,r8, {r0




Anind S.i.d.c LOl, 204, 1Or, ,1,





(Adoioistcrcd by th. Collcg. oI Adeioitt ttioo
rod Busioes)
JAMES A. I7EBB, Adviso!
The prim.ry objective of the p!o8r.o is to providc
xo educatiooal alternative for students vho desirc, add
need for their intended c.reers, basic educ.tion beyood
high school, but less then a four-yeer college progrer4
an-d some practical knowledge to helP prePare theE for
iob entry ;nd possible advancement opportunities. ,ob
opportunrtiel rnclude Posrtions such as supervisors in
rit^il .to..t, offires, purchasing, and small busioess, Plus
opportunities jn governmental agencies. This Pro-glattr
oir" elso se.re t-he student as a point of mtrv for r
.egular four-year (oltege Progr.m for tbe study of busi-
oeas.
lustNEss lBcllNol.ooY culllcutun
(Ir.dio! to thc Degtce of Asso(i.tc of Scicncc)
Frt horo Ya.r
EnSlish 101, 102 ... . . .. .. .
Finan.e 100 or 201 ...... ......
Liberal Education Electiver ....
Management r05, 201 . .. .. . .
Mathematics lot or 107 xod 108
Office Administratioo 2o2 .....
Psychology 102 or SosioloSy 201
social Studies Elective* .. . . ..
29 or ,0
Sophmtc Yct
A(counting 2o1, 204, 11O ......
Economics 31J
Marketinq 31t ot aol ... -. -.
Office Administration 305 or 209
s.ience or Approval Elective*
Soee(h 110 or 177
Aoorored CAB Elertires**
TOTAL SFMESTFR HOTIRS 60 or ?l
*The electives are defined in the College of Administra-
tion and Business section.
**St'rdent should select a (oncentmtion of courses applic-
able to employment interest and they must be epproved




. .. a or I
,....'... 2
'.'....,, ,
ltlstturoeot tion Tcchnology i! priDrdly cooc.m.d
rith fbc thcory, de5i8o, opcdtion and Erintmancc o,
l[c yrlictf of inltrudcots usad by trodeto industrt.
Thc prog!.o t[ins stud.nt! io thc prrcticel end tbco.
rati<al aspcct! of tiis ficld through (ours. work sup.
pl.Ec-,tacd by . coosid.r.ble rEount of hbor.tory cr.
pcricocc. EophrJs is phccd on pr.(ticd slill so tt.t
tbc tr.dullc sill bc eblc to pe,fornt r v.ri.ty of t !k!
in tf,c rrce of frbricetion, inst llrtions, ahc(kout, ctli.
btation, troubla shooting, maintcnanc€, .nd drafting
foa chetnicrl, clc(triarl or occhtaicel iodustritl firor.
Mro.tcocot 201 or ,11. . . . .
Offie AdEiois&ttion ,0t. . .
. .1, or 16
''..... ,..,.... l
Tecbnicrl Elcctivcst. ....,,.. t













(AdDinistcred by thc Dcp.rtE.nt of
Ele<tric.l Eogin.cring)
DAVID H. COWLING, Adviso,
INSITUMENIATION IECHNOIOOY
cutltcutu,ll
(Lcrdin8 to the D.8r.c of Associrtc of Sci.Dc.)
Prr.hd.n YGar Scror*ct llooo
Enaltuh ror, r02............................... 6
M.th.o.ti6 t1l, ll2 rnd 220. . . .. .. ...... ...... 9
Mcch.ai(.! Tcchnolot lot, Itl, 2rl .od 2rt..... to


















(Adraioistered by th€ Collegc of Home Ecooomics)
JA\E'1' ts. v'RIGHT, Advtsor
38
Sophodore Ytat







Tcchaicd Dnftiag l0l . . . , . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1AND SURVBiING
TECHNOI.OGY CURRICUIUM
(Leeding to tbe Degree of Associrte of Science)
Itcshoeo Ycet
English 101, 102
Metheortics 1ll, 112. .. . . .... .. .
En8iDe.ring 1O2, 1r1, 112....,,
Civit Eo8ia.elin8 251. ,...., .... .,...
Accounti 203
Office 201................,.....
Elcctivcr , ...... .
English 101, 102. .. .
M.them.tics 111, 112
S.o.rtcf ttNl' Tcchoicd Dreftiag 101, 102..
TOTAI SEMESTTR HOURS. .. . ?3tAll cleaives Eust be apployed by thc Lead Survcyiog
Technology advisor.
MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY
(Atoinistered by the Dep.rtDent of
Mecharrc.l EnSioeerioS)
R. D. HOLSTEAD, Advisor
ltc Mechrnicd Tecbnology curticulua i! a twc
yeat pao8laE leading to ro Associate of Scieacr dc8rca.
The progmm is priErrily concetoed vith thc teneration,
tnnsmislion, .na utiliz.tioo of mecbmicd eaet8, atrd
he.t .s well .s the desi8n, rpplic.tiotr, .od productioo
of tools, mechines, engioes, instrumeots rod othet lac-
chanical deviccs. The progreo will eEphasize pr.ctic.!
aspects through epplied course work aod a consideflSlc
amouat of hbotatory work. Persoos will be treiaed to
pelfolo a variety of tasks in the ateas of febricrtion rnd
instlll.tion, m.intenance, testinS, troubleshootinS, operat
ing, end even special erees such as dtefting for coo-
mericd rnd industri.l employers involved io ray wry
with Ee(hani(al equilrdeot rDd Etchiocr.
I^ECHANICAI TECHNOTOGY €UnRlCUtUl,l
(Leeding to the Degree of Associ.te of Scicoce)

















TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS.... 62
. rlll clcctivcs for the ptogr.o oust bc epprovcd by
the advisor of the progratn.
IAND SURVEYING TECHNOLOGY
(Adoioistered by the Dep.tto.ot oI
Civil EngioeetiDs)
CAMN A. LEMKE, Adviso!
Thi3 tvo.ye.t progreo of study i! offered r3 to
optioD.l ptoSnttr of b.sic iostruction io tbe Civil Eogi-
olcring (urriculum. Mu(h of tbe coutsc wolk is either
rcquirid or .ccept ble .s electives io the Civil Eoai'
Dccrin8 curriculum, thcrefore, students codPletins the
prescribed courses of study in Lend Surveying mey coo-
tinue in tte four-yerr curriculuro of Civil Engineeriog
o! they day elect to accept immedi.te employment
as lard sufieyors. Meay iob opportuoities are to ba
fouod witb feder.l, st tc, p.rish, or Eunicip.l 8ov!m-
6ents; with (onstruction or enSineerinS firms, iad
witb registered Land Surveyors. After six yeers of
expelience, the gteduete will be cligible to rpply for
lc8istr.tiotr .s . Land Suryeyor. This licensc will per-
Eit thc pelson to b.gio his/h.r own suryeyioS placti.c.







Civil lajioccriog 2r2, 255, 216, 251, ,01, 1t). . .. l,
32
Sophoraore Ycar
Civil T€chnolo8y 206, 207.....,........,....... 6
Electro-Techoology r@, 16r......,,......,...,. a
Mathqnrtics 22O. . . . . . . . . . - . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , t
Me(h.t crl Techoolo3y 201,206.215,221,226,
ztl, 2t, t7


























The purpose of the Division of Nursiog is to ptep.Ic
Sr.duates, with an Associate of Science in Nutsing Degree,
to {uoction as b€Siooing practitioners under tbe supe!.
vision of qualified professional nursing and/or 6edic..l
personnel; thus affording unique benefits to the physicrl
and mental health program of the local comlrunity. lAa
gradu.tes will, also, upon completion of the presctibed
program, be eligible to vrrite the exeoio.tioo rcquired fot
state licensure to become registered nu$es.
The Division of Nursing is ecctcdited by tbe Loui.
siana State Board of Nursing.
Admission to the Division of NursinS will be b.sed
upon the followinS criteria esteblished ty the Adois.
sioo Cohmittee, Division of Nulsiog:
a, Acccpt.blc acores on the ACT
b. Acceptable s(ores on the NLN Prc.Nursiag tad
Guid.nce Er.min.tion
c. Gr.dc point .vcr.8e of 2.6 oi bctter froo high
school or .cc.ptable scor€ on the GED test.
d, If epplicrble, ecccpteble scote on the Louisirn.
State Board of Pr.cticrl Nurliog Exarnination.
.. Indic.tior of eEotioo.l st.bility, cb.r.ctcr, p.!.
son.lity, d.turity and idterest in nursiog es
dcteraiocd by persooel interview.
f. Appli(.ots must furoish r.tisf.ctory cvidencc of
good heelth on forms to be scot by the Uniyersity.
Ao .oou.l physic.l .r.mio.tioo includioS . (h.rt
x.ray is rcquired.
Nursio8 studenti Eust bc coverad by profcssiood
liability iosuranc€ prior to reSist€ring for rny nursing
coursc.
In.ddition to the r€8ul.r University fe€s. costs for
uniforms, supplies md cquipoent including books re'
quired in the nursin8 progmm is.pproxim.tely S100.
DIYISION OF NURSING
(Administered by the College of Life Scicnccs)
VIRGINIA R. PENNI\*CTON, Advisor
Students must mrint.in s C .ver.gc o! bctter iD
nursinS and nursin8 related courses to proSress fron! one
saqueoti.lly desigoed nursing (ourse to the next.
Upon successful completion of all course tcquirG
acnts, the studcnt is cligible for 8r.du.tion with .! As.
sociatc of Scicnce DeSrea,
NURSINO CUmtCUt UXI
(LeadinS to the D€8ree of Asso(ilte of Scienc€)













(Administered by lhe Drpartmeot of
Petroleum Engi(leering)
R. M. CARUTHERS, Advrsor
The Petroleuro Techoology curriculuE it a twc
ycar pro8r.rD lcading to the Associ.t. of Scicnce D.\
8ree. The objcctive of the proSr.m is to train pattol.
auIo techni(i.ns who cen work effectively with pro.
fcssionrl engineers in <re.tio8 solutions to cn8ioeer-
ing problems. Thc pro8ram emphrsizes practicrl ae
pe(ts throuSh applied (ourse work .nd r considctabl.
emount of coordinatcd leboretory and field work, Rc.
aistrants will be treined to perform maintco.n(e, (arr,
dut tcst operations, rnake meesurements, providc cogi
neering support and in general be caprblc of pcrforoin3
a vaiiety of te(hnicll trsks proficiently, The 8r.duat.
will have received training in report w!itin8, documentr-
tion and general industri.l pr.ctices so thrt ooe Eight
fit r.pidly into the typic.l industrirl/technical orgroize.
tioo.
Sophooorc Ycar






M.the6.tics lll, 112, 22o....,..
Mech.ni.rl Tcchnolo8y l0l, 251. .
Petroleum Engineering 200.......





Petroleum Techoology lo2, lor, 1o1






























TOTAL SEMESTER HOI,'RS.... 60
Electives must be epproved by thc Hcrd of the Dc
paltment of Petroleum Engineeriflg end are lo be selectcd




r0l, 104, l0r, 106.
SECRETARIAL CURRICULUM
(Administred by thc College of
Administratioo and Business)
REBA K. NEEL, Advisor
The two-yerr Associrtc of S(iencc progr.s hai
t{o options-Secret.li.l Option (shorth.nd) .nd thc
Corrcspondence-lford Processiog Option (noo-sbort
hend)-end is designed: (l) to preperc students who
wish to qurlify for beginning se(reteri.l positions in
large end small commer(i.l and governmcntal offices;
(2) to pelmit students to apply the credits e.rned on the
Aasociate degree ptoSlam toward the four-yeer office ed.
ministr.tion proSr.m should they choose to continuc
their €ducation to prepare for mote demending aod
challerrSioS career opportunities.
Ttc Associ.tc of Sciaoce dcgrec ia tie Scctctarial
Curriolum f,,ith the shorth.nd option is designed for
students who wish to qualify for office positions io
which shorthrnd is a tequisite for employment end
future .dvancement. This proSram provides the student
with skills and knowledge whi(h, wheo complemented
by work expericnce and edditional study, may enable the
student to dttain an administrative secret.ri.l position.
Students electing this option,r,ill obviously qualify for
a lar8er number of se(rrt.ri.l-type positions then will





(Lc.ding to the De8ree of ,{ssoci.te of Sciencc)
Fraahaao Ycar Scocltct Hourr
EoSli3h r0r, 102. . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
Libcnl Educetion or CAB EI.ctives . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
Mro.8eD.nt 10r....,.....,....................,
M.thcm.tics f07... ..... . . .. . .... ............, 1
Offic. AdEinistr.tion 2O2, 2or, 206,2O7, 2O5..... ,,
Sophooot. YG.t
ArcouotinS 2Or,2U, ,.. , ,. ,. ..
Econooics 2Or, 2O1. .... . . . -... . ...
English 201 or 202 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
Officc Admioistntion 2r0. ,0r. 104. 10r,
CAB Electivc (depcads on studeot's
specialization)
2lr or 20'
rNote: The 2t or 20 scmester hours rbovc replac. Oc
followiog courses in the sect€tarirl (shorthtod) cuiti-
culuE: Office Administr:rtion 206,2O7,2OA, 3Or, lo{i
Economics 20J, 204; Mathetiatics 107, AdditiorBlly,
Qu.otit.tive Analysis 220 *ill be taken. Consequcntly,
the total semester hours required for gr.durtion in
the curriculum for thc correspondeoce-word proccsl-
ing (non-shorthand) option will bc 64 or 6l d.pcndin8
on whiah math€dati(s (ourse is t.ken.
TECHNICAL DRAFTING
(Adoinistered by the Dep.rtment of Iodustrirl
Engineering .nd Computer Scicncc)
H. L. HENRY, Advisor
lhc curriculum in techdicrl drdting is dcsigncd
to plepare persons to perform the dnfting task! iD
. mod€rn tcchnically orimted systetE. Tllc rcquircd
aourses provide (omprehensivc tr.ining in thc prcparl
tion of dcsign.od working drawings for industrt.nd
consttuctioo.
flcrboro Yc.r
Elcctto Tc.hnolo8y 160, 161. . . ..
Scacrtcr Hourr
Eogio.crin8 \r2, 162. ,... ., , . .. ,
EnSlish l0l, 102 . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . .
Mathe6atics l1l, 112...........
Speech 110........







Mechrnicel TechnoloSy 101, 2rl.







The corrcspondcncc-word pro.essing (oon-shorthand)
option is designed for students who .re interested in per-
for'ling the vrrious functions of se.retarial work in en of.
fice ercept thrt of takin8 di(tetion. This position is often
designrted as r correspondence seclctrry. Thc (urriculum
h.s been structured to provide the student with e high'
level skill in mechine trlnsrription rnd with business
knowledge .nd underst.nding that will en.ble thc studcnt
to .tt.in eoployment in offices in which shorthand ir not
a required skill. With additional experience and study,
the student followiog this rurricular ptttern can.xprct to
edvance to higher levels of work in the secretarial pto-
fession. The program providcs a good foundetion for
thosa interestcd in working in word proccssing c.otcrs.
CORRESPONDENCD.SSORD PROCESSING OPTION
(Lerding to the Degree of Associlte of Scieoce)
)r
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS.... 61
Economics ll,
Office Administrrtio^ 2O9, 2lO, 2ll, 212
M.th.m.tics 10, or 107. . . . . .... ...... .
...,'... ,........ t2.... t ot 2
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS. ... :3
AII elcctives must b. app.ovcd by th. H..d of tl,!.
























































aoMrSsrONS COUNSELOFIi CAPTAIN JAIilrS L. SCEENCI<
Department of Air Force Aerospaee Studies
COL. JOHN T. KENSINGER
Profesror ol Air Force Aerospoce Studier
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS: CAPTAIN TOBI D. COODEN,
CAPTA1N RICHA.BD Il, CAMPAELL, CAPTAIN GEORGE \T.
HORgt.
Professional Officer Course (Juoiots aod Scniots)r Stu.
dent5 are sel€cted for dre POC on. coEtpltitiv. btsit.
In addition to those requirerDents meotioned for thc
GMC, entr.nce idto the POC requires thrt rtudcnts bc
not less th.n 16 ye.rs of .ge; meet ment l and physicrl
requirements for commissioning; have satisfactorily com.
pleted .pproximately 60 semester hours toward his or
Ler degree and be in good st.ndiog in the rostitution; be
recommended by the Professor of Air force Aerospacc
Studics.
ACADEMIC CREDIT: The rlassroom *ork in both
the Geder.l Military and Profcssionel Office! Courscs
is clessified es ele<tive work and is creditcd io v.ryinS
amounts, dependioS on the student's proSran!, towa.d
degree requitements. Studeots should coosult with tha
dean of thcir p.rticula! colleBe to determine the anount
of credit ellowed,
aDMTNTSTBATIVE aSSISTANTS: TECHNTCAL SERGEAI{T
BOBBY A, WII-CO,<, TOCHNICA! SEIiGEANT YIILLIAM E,
LANG. TECHNICAL SERGEAXT LINDA L. EIIANS. TECTINI'
CAL SEBGEAIfI It. C. RADET. JT.
PURPOSE: The MTSSION of the Air Force ROTC is
to produce quality officcts to 6eet Air folce tequile_
meats.
The AFROTC Progt.m is the otior source of Air
Sorce of f icer procureElcot.
OBIECTMS: The obiectivcs of the pro8r.rn.r. to
sele-<t and coooission oen lnd wooen who will dc_
moarstlste dedication to their assignmcnts; who williogly
i(.eDt rcaDonsibilitv: who think criticrlly.nd (re.tively;
and'who iave the .bility to communicatC with (l.rity .od
precisioo,
Students h.ve.n option to cootpletc the Air Force
ROTC Progrro as e mimber of eithcr the four- or t*o.
ye.! ProSrxD.
FOIIR-YEAR PROGRAM: This is divided ioto two
parts - the Cencral Military Course (GMC), for Fresh'
men and Soohomores. and the Professional Officcr Coulse
(POC). foi Junior and Senior students. A {our'week
Field Treininc is condurted at en Air Force besc duriog
the summer ironths, normelly between the Sophomore
and Junior yeers.
T!qO.YEAR PROGRAM: This is the Professional Of-
ficer Course for Juniors end Seniors. Cadets.re norm.lly
selected lrom tiansferees from other colleges ot froo
sophomore studeots who did not enloll io thc Gener.l
Military Course es fteshmen. The b.sic requireoent is
th.t the student h.ve two academic year! rem.ining at
eithcr the undergr.du.te or 8rrduate level, or e coo-
binatioo of both, upon entering the Profcrsiodrl Officer
Course. A prerequilite for enrollment in the Professional
Officer Course via the two-yea. progr.m is the completion
of e six-week summer Field TraininS courle 8iven at an
Air Force bese. Students in the two-ye.r progr.m mr$t
attcnd field traioiog the summer before they cnroll in
the POC pro8r.m. Since the ptocessing ptocedurc for
thc POC rnust be completed several ,llontha in edvence of
cntollment, students intercsted in the Two-Y€ar Program
should epply during the preceding frll rnd viht€t
guartcr!.
REQUIREMENIS FOR ADMISSION: Gencrel Mili-
tary Course (Fteshmen and Sopbomorcs): Enrollmeot
rcquirements rre rs follows: (l) 5c e It. S. Citizen. (2)
possess good molel ch.racter, (3) oot bc rnorc th.n ,0
years of age at gradurtion and commissioningi not more
than 26y1 y€ars at gradurtion end commissioning if
eotering flight training, (4) be mcdicelly qurlified, (5)
sign an oeth of loyalti to thc Udit d Stetes, rnd (6) be
accepted by the University * e regular full-timc student.
Veter.ns will be phased into Air Forcc ROTC lccordiog
to their colleg. standing and at the dis.retion of the Pro-
fessor of Air Forcc Aerospa.e Studica.
FIELD TRAINTNG: All cadets must complete summe,
Field Treining wbich consists of ac.de6ic vork, in'
tensive orientatioo on Air Force eovironment and trrdi-
tional aoilitary tr.ining. It also includes oticntation
fli8ht in Air Force rircraft and a close look at the ]{ir
Force in oper.tion. Cadets in the two-yeer progr.rD 6ust,
by lew, .ttend six-week Field Trrining prior to POC
entry. Four-ye.r pto8r.m .tdets attend four week Field
Training, nollrally betveen their sophomore aod iunior
years. Field Treioing is conducted .t an Air Force base,
rnd ell cadets receive approxim^t€ly ,7, pcr week
whilc in attendrnce. Round trip tr.vel pry hetwcen their
homc rnd thc Picld Training base is provided to crch
c.d.t.
FLIGI{T INSTRUCTION PROGRAM: Scnior Eembcts
plmoing to enter pilot tr.ininS are required to com.
plete the Flight Instruction Plogram, untess they are
in possession of a vrlid FAA private (or higher) licensc.
The proSr.m affords cadets the opportunity to solo in
light.ircraft, providing approximetely 2, hours of tot.l
time !t government expenle.
LEADERSHIP LABORATORY TRAINING: In rdditien
to the a(adehic training received, a p.rt of each '/lero-
spa(e Course is reserued for Leadership Laboratory. Thc
Cadet Corps is comprised completely of c.dcts in thc AP.
ROTC program. I'he corps is cadet directed and
opersted rnd ell plans end programs ere dcvelopcd
and executed by cadets. Consequeotly, c.ch potential
Air Force officcr h.s the opportunity to dcvelop leadcr-
ship rbilities through directed rnd elected ectivitics.
REQUIREMENTS FOR COMMISSION: IJpon com,
pletioo of AFROTC POC end receipt of r b.cc.hurcrt
degrc€,.edets ere eligible for e coomission as a Second
Lieuten.nt in thc United Stttes Air Forcc R.serve.
DISTINGT]ISHED AIR PORCE ROTC GR,{DIIATES:
Up to 2oYa of the seniors each year may be dcsigneted
as DistinSuished Gr.du.tes of the AFROTC ptogrem.
Their superior performroce elros them preferentiel <oo-
sideretion in iob essi8nments rnd in opportunities for
hoth Rcgul.r Air Force Commissions rnd grrdurtc cdu-
(atioD at Air Force crpcnrc.
MONETARY AILOIzANCE WHILE PT]RSIIING
THE FO€: All POC membets rec.iv. r t.r-fr.e oonthly
.llow.nce of ll00 or. tot.l of 02,000 duriot tbis two-
year couBe.
COLLEGE SCHOIJIRSHIP PROGRA.[{: Erch ycrr tbe
Air For(c avards r number of four, threc, end 'two
year scholarships on a cotup€titive b.sis, to the b!!t
qurlified students. Scholership include Sloo per donth
for 1o honths for eech yeer the schol.rship is in cffect,
rnd .lso provide tuition, fees, books, I.bor.tory expense,
and out of st.te fees if .pplic.ble.
BOOKS AND UNIFORMS: AII uniforms end tcxtbools
required for the Gener.l Milit.ry Course .nd the Pro-
fessionel Offi€er Course .re furnished by Louisi.o. Tech
rnd the U. S. Air Force. Each member of AFROTC will
Ei.ke. refund.ble deposit of 110.00 to .ov.r possible
uniform loss or d.me8e. Each member of AFROTC is
also sssessed a ltO annuel ectivity fee, which is used for
the hilit.ry bell, squrdron parties, ard other crdct
activitics.
EXTRACURRICULIR ACTIVITIES: AFROTC spon.
sors r nuober of functions th.t provide tvenues for
fu.ther personal development for quelified crdets.
ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY: ltc Emmctt O'Donnell
Squadron of the Arnold Air Socicty is.n orS.niz.tion
dedicated to promoting . bettcr underst.ndin8 of thc
role of rirpower in the Aerospece .ge. ltis ir a nr-
tion.l honor.ry !o(iety limited to selected (adets who
dcmonstrat. outstrndioc academic .nd lcedership treits.
An luxili.ry of th. Arnold ,{ir Socicty i! tha ,Ana.l
Plitht.
a5
ANGEL FLIGHT: Thc O Donnell Fliaht of thc N.'
tion.l AnBGI Fligbt is en honorrry co'ed .uxili.ry oI
the Arnold Air So.iety. It is a s€rvice org.nization oPen
to co'cds of sophomore, iunior, rnd senior standinS who
lneet th€ fliSht's qurliricrtions.
HONOR GUARD: A militery group corrlposd of out.
st nding c.dets who petform . variety of ccr€ftooial
functions. thosc ioclude providing the personrl escort
8u.rd for the Uriv€rsity Plcsident, conductin8 fl.8 ccre.
monies, providing. color grrrrd for crmpus eod civic
activities, end giving prccision drill erhibitions.
SPECIAI FORCES SQUADRON: This .ctivity.llows
(adets to follow a more strenuou! end dcmanding pro-
Sr.m associated with Air Force speci.l opetatioos and
speriel forces training. Survival, 'we.pons tr.inin8. p.r.-
<huting. and land navia.tion hrve l.een some of the rc.
tiviti€s pursued.
ORIENTATION FLIG}ITS AND AJR BASE VISITA.
TION: Members rre afforded opportunitics to fly io
various types of milit.ry eircrrft for purposes of orien-
tation .nd fenrilierizttion. Air Forci liase visitrtioo!
are .lso off€red eod encoum3ed.
FORMAL MILITARY BALL: Cdets sponsor r forod
Milit.ry B.ll annurlly for thc members of thc Corps
aod thcir invitcd auest!.
INTRAMURAL SPORTS: AFROTC sl,oosors tc.6s..d
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RESEARCH: Jrmes R. Micheel
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College of Administration and Business
BOB R. OWENS, Dcon
ACCREDITATION
.Tbc ColleSe of Administration and Business is rc,
credited by the A(credit.rion Council of the Americen
Assembly of ColleSi.te S(hools of Ausiness (A,tCiBj.
The a((redit.tron <overs all bachelor of ..;ln.c ii6-
grems of the College. The Researth Divisron of'the




tRANt< N, DDENS, Mllraaemena; EOBBY L. r{AU!!. lco-
nohtcs; JA.IIIrS L. IIESTER, M.n a@oi; 8EBA IL Nlg,,
Oltlcr AalrntDlsh.Uon; A.BC,EIB W. Ilt NEYCI.l1rr, !&rltlDa:
EtoYD LANGFOBD, JIt., ot ic. adhrnktitou BoB &
owE!{s, Manra.Ecnt; Ilo!@R G. PoNDlti, Ecollomt ri JOE
M, PULLIS, Oliice AaUn llstruon; PIIILIP r. EICfr Qur4ltr-
tiv. Aralysla: WIII.I.IM R. RMS, Accoundna; TOIit A. AAL!!,
Ul, EcononiB ud !li!!cc; LA\PBENC! C. gMrlE, LcoDoDlc.;
HAEOI/D J. SUOLINSKI, ACCOUIITNA: B. EA.BI. WIIJIAJEION,
ASSOCIATE PFOFESSOhS
STEPHEN BLUCAS. ofltcc Admrnld.auori lBA.IlE X.
BUSCE, Olrlc. AdtriDlrtr.Uon: JAJItrESi A. CAILoTIAYT Qua4l-
t Uvc Arrlyltar CHAELLS E. CAaO, Accountha; ,OENIIII lL
ctIAnNElSrl q,llEbilvc ADdylls; LYNDON E. DAIrSION,
JR. lrsrk€tlng; fED L. FISEEE, Accountlng; BOBt&l DArl
J8., Malkethai TED L, llSilIER, Acinlrlltlrtr: RoBIRT DAN
GLIXYN V- HINDERSION, FiDTDcG: WII,II.IM A, EOIIIDAY.
U.r.g.m€nt; ANTEOtitS l. JUIU<US, MrnrSlrn nti EON
LINDSEy, Ottlc{ AdtntnlrhattoD: JAulXl N. IIANGITU, !co-
nomtc!; DoUGLAS W. MIII.olrI, JR'., lIail.ttna: JAXES n.
MICEAIL, A@uttDg: ED\trARD J. OBOYI , loo!@L.i
BErtY L. oRE, olttc. Adrnlnirkation: JOE\a D. SIIAVER, JE.,
Ac@utlns; SATEESE r. SINCE Dconorrlcr: gIPEt t.
Sxol[P. Illbc€i JATTES E. ToWNSTEND, !tlrr,!c..
AgSIST NI PROFE96OR6
LARRY B. ARlf,SITRoNG, Accountlna; NoR!{AN r. BYES,
LonomlB: CLTFFO D, cEuMP, Offle AdnlDkhattoni PETLLE
E. aINcIlUE. l@Dmlca; JOEN R. FOWLER. Quudtlll Anrf?-
dr: JOgEPlr E. JoNtS, Dclnobtc. ard trtnMctr J. lt^Y!{l
MEDLUY. Fh.D..i triLLIAI|l L. 6EAVIE. Oulnfllhtiv. An{v-
.l!r trIAIrRICE F. TASSIN. J8,, Acmunflnl: JAIIES A. WEIB,
tNsliUCrOig
LOwtLL s. BROor,l, Aciqri{tra; JTNIIEE lr. CL.t\SOr,
BurlD.ar La\i,: SUSAN C. COILDY, Olnc. Admlntrkrtton,
EENNlrt M. cnlral}l, Qu.n{!.uE Ar.tvd!: JOnN:EEII
EUIIIG. Ofllc. Atlrntnlra.nM.
lutPoiTtvE !7aFr
BARAI'BA Il. DINTO!i, D.6og.Dt r.
ROY S. IATEBa. Ac!..Ittr A.!oct*..
PA.rSY G. I|rlrIPN, Courlctor lnd A.r..rrtr Dtttctc.
SUZANNE CURRY, PAITIII.A T, MII,STIAD, VINGINIA O.
NtsER. DUBBI! EOBEBT.SIOI|. NIT-DA D. IIIIC'WS, BRDYDA
sANDtBsoN. coNNMuIflI. DtANn E. TOIS, 8 ..G.
i.dd.clctlc.l.
ASSOCIAIT. The Associ.te of Science degree is
ewrrded by the ColleSe of Administration end" Busi-
ness lor satisl.(tory (omplerion of either the Secretrri.l
Curriculum or the Brrsiness Te(hnoloSy Curricutum.
Other s€ctions of the CAB portion of th;'Bulletin (e.8.,
AdEissioos, Electivcs Policies in the CAB) tbrt trc
pertincnt to this p!o8r.rt will be found id thc BultctiD
undet Division of Admissions, Brsic and Crect Studics.
BACHELOR. The baccalaurezte decree offered bv
the College is the Bachelor of Science dei'ree. The four'.
vear curricule leading to the dearee of Bechelor of
Science are the A((ountinE Curriculum, the Office Ad.
ministration Curriculum. the Business Economics Curri-
culum, the Busiriess Administ..tion Curriculum ard
the Finince Curriculum.
MASTER. The Mast€r of Business Administmtiofl
degree is offered. The currirulum emphasizes manepe-
ment decision making whi.h is applicable to all special.
t,es ln busrness edministration. as well as to gencral
man.8ement responsibilities. A number of spe.irlties rre
The Mester of Professional Acrountancy degree is
offered.
DOCTOR. The Do(tor of Business Administr.tion
(D.B.A.) degree is offered.
See the Univ.r3ity Gr.du.te School 5c<tion for
addition.l information on grtduat€ dearees.
ORGANIZATION
The College is divided into three divisions, e..h
having a dire(tor, The School of Professional Ac.ountancy
with a director, and three academic departments, ea.h
heving a head. All of the directors and heeds are re-
sponsible to the Dean of the Colle8e of Administr.tion
.nd Business.
The thlee divisions, which represeot the primtry
area of the College's endeavors are: Undergraduate Di-
vision, craduate Division, and Resear(h Division.
In addition thc College includes the School of Pro-
fession.l Accountency end the Departments of Business,
Econothics lnd Fid.nce,.nd Office Administration. Vith-
in the fr.mcwork of University and College of Ad-
ministr.tion and Business poli(ics, eech school or de-
p.rtment: (l) includes frrulty .pproprirte to the (ourses,
curricule, end reseerch undertaken by the faculty members:
(2) eorolls.nd dire(ts the progmms of CAB students
who choose a program of study the school or dep.rtment
offers; eod (r) functions sithin e.ch of th€ three colleg.
divisions in fulfilliog its multiple obiectives relativc to
underSrsdu.te, Sraduate, and leseerch ProS!.ms.
HIgTORY
Amoog th€ purposes listed in the originrl .ct creat-
ina the U;iversity wes to Sive instruction in business
subiects rnd. iodeed, Tech's first 8(.du.tc, Hrrrt




Deatr Emelitus Burton R. RisinSer was Delo of tLc
Coll.ge of Adhioistr.tion rrld Busioels from 19,1J uatil
retirement in 197r. Hc wrs also Presideot of the Liacolo
B.oL .nd Trust Comprny in 1962 .rld Cb.ir6.r of thc
Boerd from 1962-197t ,nd contiouc! to be ectivc er o
Boerd member.
To honor his meritotioua service the Lincolo Brot
and Trurt Company in cooper.tion *ith thc SBA Foutdr-
tion (r non-profit corporation to plolrotc the business
college) established in 1977 the Burton R. Risioget Fecul-
ty Ch.ir. The purpose of the semi.cndowed ch.it is to
promote f.culty scholarship, profession.l growth rad
ovenll development of the college. The holdcr of the
cheir is Dt. Glenn V. Heoderson.
SMAU BUS]NE'! tN$Trutt
Thc Sm.ll Business Institue (SBI) is ! contr.cturl
progrem between the ColleSe .nd the fcder.l Soell Busi.
ness Administration. The purpose is to ptovide loanafc-
mcnt counseling and technical .ssistan(e to smrll buii
ness.on(erns. Dr. Lyndon E. D.wson, rr. is Coordinatorof thc institut.-
AWARDS AND RECOGNITIONS
BETA ALPHA PSI AWARD
Bet. AIph. Psi annuelly.w.rds. (ertific.tc in r.-
coSnition of outstending s.holarship io the field of .c,
.ountinS to the SraduatinE senior with th. highest
scholastic .vcnga.
BETA GAMMA SIGMA
Students with .n out!t.ndioa scholesti< rccord in
thc Collegc of Adminislr.tion ind Business mry bc
rccognizcd by clcctioo to the hooorary so(iety of B.t.
G.mm. Sigmr.
CAE OUISTANDING SENIOR SCIIOIJIRI|
Thc feculty of thc College of ,{dininist!.tion .od
Business eech yeer clects from aErong tbc rcniors e group
of stud.nrs who ere designrtcd ei outstending icnioi
E













crmc herd of the department. Business coutsas werc
thus rn import.nt part of the work of the Univcrsity
from its very inc€ption. The DePrrtmeot of Commcrcc
progressed steadrly through the years in all of its
6renches, and in 1940, the S.hool of Business Admini.
stration was crerted by the Louisiena St te Bolrd of
Educltion. In 1970, Tech was designed a Univ€rsity .nd
the School becrme. colleSe and is now named the
ColleSe of Administration end Business.
PURPOSE
,{s prrt of. st.te university, the College of Ad-
ministration end Business recoSnizes its commitment to
serve the public interest principally in educational en'
deavors. In accordance with general university obiectives,
therefore, it is the prim.ry purpose of the College to
offer instructional programs which combine broad edu-
crtionll baclgrounds vith the opportunity for sorne
spc(ialization in sele.ted business and economirs ereas.
RESEARCH DIVISION
Thc.ctiviti€s of the Reselrch Division involve con-
tract and, to the extcnt resources ere evaihblc, non-coo-
tract research. Contr.ct rese.rch .ctivitics .r€ orieotcd
m.inly toward public service projects for the strtc or
stllallcr clicntel. .r.rs .nd or8anizations. Noo-con-
tr.ct research a(tivities include some f.cilitative support
fot faculty .(edemic and applied reseerch. Thc diviaion
also provides for some in'house publicrtion of rescltch,
primrrily of e public servicc nature, iocludinS Th. Loui.
riear Ecoooay (e qurrterly publication).
CENIET FOR ECONOIIIIC EOUCATION
Thc College of Administr.tion rnd Bu.in.ss h.t
attrblithcd. Centcr for Economic Education dircctcd by
Dr. Homer G. Ponder. Thc Center is .ffili.t.d with thc
Louisiene Council end the nationil Joint Couoc;l od Eco,
nomic Educ.tion. The Center's primrry purpos. i! to
providc r comprchensivc progrrm for in(rc..illt tL.
























scholrrs. The selectioo is made on the basis of scholrr.
ship, char.cter and e€tivities. The pictures llld rccotrtp.
lishments of these studeots are placed in I li8ht.d bul.t
letin borid fot a, yet.
CPA A'WARD
The Society of Louisidna Certified Public Account'
ants mekes en ennual award to the greduating senior
in accoudtin8 who h.s the hiShest schol.stic record fot
the four years. It consists of a very lttractive Sold key.
DELTA PI EPSTLON
Delt. Pi Epsilon is. n.tioosl honorery professionel
gr.duate fraternity in business education. The fra-
t.rdity w.s orgrnized at Ne*, York University in 1916.
Scholarship, cooperation, and leadership in business
edu.rtion.re the prim.ry functions of the fnternity.
DELTA SIGMA PI SCHOLARSHIP A!(ARD
The Delta SiSma Pi Scholarship Award key is
awarded annually by the fr.ternity to the senior, whether
or not e member of the fraternity, who renks the hiShest
in schol.rship in.oy ooe of the (urri(ula in the College
of Administr.tion .od Business.
MORTAR BOARD
Mort.r Bo.rd is an honor society for upper level
studeots selected for distinSuished ability and echieve-
menl in s(bolarship, leadership, end service.
OMICRON DELTA KAPPA
Outst.nding Ieadership is recognized by the election
to oembership in Omicron Delta K.ppa, the nitional
leldership fr.ternity.
PHI CHI THETA NATIONAL KEY A\!7ARD
The Phi Chi Theta National Key Awatd is Presented
annually to a senior member of the fraternity enrolled in
the College of Admiflirtration and Business. The key is
ewarded on the b.sis o{ scholarship, Ieadership and acti'
vities.
PHI KAPPA PHI
Phi K.ppd Phi is r natronel honorary s(holastic
society thrt ii open to honor students from all acedemic
areas, The pri6.ry Purpose is to Promote the pursuit
of excellence in all fields of hiSher €ducation.
traordinary growth in size, progrem offerings and pro-
fessional recognitions. The award is normally ewerded
to a first year Busin€ss Administration student in the
approxim.te arnount of ll0o.
BUSINESS FOUNDATION
To assist the College in its developm.nt.l pro-
8r.ms there is a non-profit, t.x €xempt corpor.tion knoe.d
as the SBA Foundation. Contributions .r€ accepted by
the foundation from corporrtio.s, eluoni end others. Any
Sifts d€signrted for rcholarships ere eveilable to stud€nts
in CAB prograhs.
COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE COMPANIES
Commercial Union Assur.nce Compmi€s, with r.-
gional offices located in Ruston, Louisi.n., h.s estrblishcd
1 scholarship program. This proSr.m is lv.il.ble to
quelified, deserving students enrolled in a progrem of
study which will ultimetely leed to e degree in the Col-
leSe of Administretion and Business. For .dditiooal in-
formation contact the offi.e of the CAB dean.
H. DILLARD DARBY
The family of H. Dillard Darby, a long-time Rustor
businessman owning a funeral home and insurance com-
panies, h.s established a memorial scholarship. Thc
.mo\rnt of fl,o00 funded by the familv end the N.tion.l
OId Line tnsunnce Company, is awerded annuelly es e
single scholarship or two s(holarships of $r00 €.ch to,
junior or senior student(s) majoriflS in business ad-
ministration, finance, or accounting.
EUGENE L. GIIT
when he lcemcd of Tcch's nc* School of Profcs.
sional AccouotrocJ, Mr. Gill---{ CPA liccoscd io thrcc
states-wrote, ", . . This is ooe of the 8t€ateat DovemeDt!
in the proper direction for those who ale Planning to
pursue. course of study prepariog the6 to enter the
a(counting ptofession ." Io 1976 he established .
fund to provide each year financial assistrnce for s d6'
serving student in the School. Additional i! o!6.tion is
available from the School's dilcctor.
LOU.ARK PIJRCHASING MANAGEMENT
ASSOCIATION
The Purchasing l(anagement Associetion of Lou-
Ark gives each yeer to a College of Administration and
Business student who has achieved junior or senior
standing, a cash award. Recipients tnust be enrolled in
proglams of study which could logically lead to later
iovolvement in purchesing/management.
T. L. JAMES AND COMPANY
T. L. Jemes and Company has esteblished a scholer-
ship-internship award for an enterioS freshman each yerr
who plens to enroll in one of the curricula of the Col-
le8e of Administration and Business. The awrrd is e
minimum of $2,000 during a four year progmm in thc
form of lr00 scholarships for each of the first two years
and en internship work opportunity io the final two years
of study which will enable the student to earn dt le$t
as much es the scholarship portion of the award.
Scholarships which are not administered by th€
CAB btrt which are available to CAB students rre 8iveobelow. Inquity should be made with the organizition
awarding th€ scholarsh;p for additional informrtion.
DAVID L. GLOER
The Beta Psi Chapter of Delte Sigma Pi hrs €stab-
lished a scholarship award in memorial to one of its
outstanding members killed in the Vietnam Var. The
''Devid L. Gloer Scholarship Arrrrd" (fiftydollar mini-
murn) is Siven snnurlly to a senior in any field of study
in the Colle6e of Administration and Business. Selection
of the re.ipient is based on ac.demic staoding, financirl
need, and other coosiderations.
MURPHY FOIAIDATION
Several scholarships are avril.blc. Inquiries and
SCHOTARSHIPS
Fot inform.tion .bout schol.rships avail.ble to rll
Lou;siena Tech studeots, contact the Division of School
and College Servrces. The following s,holarships are
available io CAB students only. Those administered
by the CAB are awarded by ferulty s(holarship com'
mitt€es and informetion may be obtained by contacting
the Offire of the Dean, College of Administretion and
Business, P.O. Box ,796, Tech Station, Ruston, Loui'
sitnz, 71272. Most scholarships are .werded in thc
€rrly spring for the following year end notices are
posted when applications are being taken.
ALUMNI FOfINDATION
A portion of the Alumni Foundetion scholarship
money is rllo(ated to the various Te(h colleges so that
the CAB has a varying emount of funds each year, de.
pending on contributrons, for s.hol.rships.
B. H. RAINIY,/ITIR
The family of B. H, R.ior'atcr, Sr,, r ora proroio.
ent in Ruston business rad civic affrirs fo! over ,O yerrs,
has €stablished . Eeroori.l scholership. Ihe .mount of
tr00 is .wardcd annu.lly to r stud€nt itr the finaocc
curriculum who is intcrested io e cereer in Real Estat€.
BT,RTON R. RISINGER
Through the gifts of alumni and others 1 schol.r-
ship has been established to honor Burton R. Risinger,
Dean Emeritus. He was the dern of the College-oi
Admioistration and Business ior . 30 ye,,r period,"l94t-l97t during which time the College experienced €x-
requests for applic.tion forms should be rddressed to
the Murphy Foundetion, Murphy Oil Corpor.tion, El
Dolado, Arkdnsas.
PHI CHI THETA
The Delta Eta Chapter of Phi Chi thet. .w.rds
.nnually a scholarship to e member enrolled itl .ny (urri'
cul. in the College of Administration end Business. Se-
lection is made on the blsis of need, scholestic rchieve-
rnent, leadership qualities, ch.r.cter, motivation lnd




The Accounting Club was orgenized in December,
19r,, rs a professional orS.fliration for the pulpose of
encoula8ing higher strndards of scholatship end de-
veloping a closer relatiooship emoDg the a.countioS
students, faculty, end businessmen. The SrouP meets
tvice. month with ooe heetiDs being devoted to the
busiaess affairs of the club eod th€ other meetiog being
devoted to professionil developmeot,
AIPHA KAPPA PSI
Eta Tau chepter of the professionsl netion.l ffl-
ternity o{ Alpha Kapp. Psi w.s chartered on February
12, f967. Alpha Kappr Psi is the oldest profession.l
ft.ternity iD business, being founded in the School of
Coomerce, Accouots rnd Finance at New York Uni-
versig on October ,, 190,1, because of the desire of
ten students to aid their alma mater. The obiects of
Alpha Kappa Ps, are to furthcr the individuel wel-
fere of its membersi to foster scientific reseerch in
the fields of commerce, .(counts! .nd finrnce; to edu'
cate the public to lppreci.te aod demrnd hiSher ideals
therein; and to plomote and advance in institutions of
college renk, courses leadinS to deSrees in busioess
edministration."
AMERICAN SOCIETY OI PERSONNEL
ADMINISTRATION
The Louisiana Tech Chapter of th. Aoctic.a So.i.ty
of Personnel Ad6inistt.tion w.3 chtlt€td ia 1977' The
organiz.tioo is r worldwide profcssional r$oaiatio! of
personnel and industri.l relations Practitioocr3, uoiversit,
facuhy members, and studeots. Membcrship in thc aroup
is open to students interestad in the brord erer of huaeo
resource m.nrgetDent, iocluding p.rsonnel ad6inistratiotr
and iodustri.l lcl.tions. lte ploSlanrs and .ctivities of
the orS.niz.tioo ere designed to providc I profclrional
enrichment for the studcnt's ecrdcoic cxpericocc.
BETA ALPHA PSI FRATERNITY
Alpha Chi chapter of the national fraternity of Bete
Alphr Psi was established in May. 1916. Bete Alpha
Psi is r nationsl professional rod hooorary friternity,
the purpose of which is to encourage end foster the
ideal of service as the b.sis of the ;ccounting profes-
sion; to promote the study of.ccountancy and its high-
est ethical standsrds; to .ct es a medium between pro-
fessional eccount.nts, instructors, students, and others
who are interested in the development of the study or
profession of accouotan(yi to develop high moral,
scholastic, and professional attainments in its membets;
and to encourage cordial relrtions rmong its mcmbers
and the profession generally.
BETA GAMMA SIGMA
Beta G.mma Sigma js the national honorary scho-
l.stic society for shrdents in ell fields of business.It is the scholasti( society recognized by the Accredita,
tion Coun(il of the American Assembly of Collegirte
Schools of Business. A school or college of business
.dministr.tion fiust be . member of th; Accreditation
Council of the AACSB in order to hrve 1(h.pter of
Betr. Gamrha Si8m.. Membership in the soiiety is
highly pnzed as a bzdgc of mcrit- recognized by ierd-
int burin€ss adminirtr.to15 .vcrywhGre.
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BUSINESS STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
The official student body orS.nizltion of the Col-
lege is the Business Studeots Asso(iation. The presi
dent of this associ.tiofl is the president of the student
body of the College of Administretion end Business.
Dues rre fifty ceots per quarter, and this i! an offici.l
chrrge recognized by the College.
DATA PROCESSING MANAGEMENT ASSOCIATION
The Louisianr Tech University Data Processing
Man.Sement Associ.tion is a student orSanization.f'
filiated with the Datl Processing Management Associa-
tion; its charter wes received on Januery 2r,191r. Mern-
bership is open to students interested in dtta processint.
The olSsdizltioo's trnrposes ere to eocourage the ioterest
of its members in deta processing aod to facilit.te the
exch.nge of information between students and profes-
sion.ls in drt. processinS in their efforts to develop. bet-
ter understanding of the dat. processing field, its require-
mcnts, and its functions.
DELTA SIGMA PI
Bet. Psi ch.pt€r of the professionrl int€rnrtion.l
fr.ternity of Deltr Si8m. Pi v,res chertered on M.y lr,
1948. Delt. Si8m. Pi w.s founded rt New YorL Uni'
versity on November 7, 1907. The purpose of the fr.-
ternity is to foster the study of busiocss in colleges and
universities, to encour.gc schol.rship .dd thc rssoci.tioo
of students for their mutual advencement by reseetch and
practice, to promote closcr affilirtion between the codl-
merciel vorld and students of business, to further a hi8h
stmdrrd of business ethics rnd.ulturc,.nd to promotc
the civic and corEmerciel welf.re of th. combunity.
ECONOMICS AND TINANCE CLIJB
Membership in the Economics and Finance Club is
open to any studeot interested in the respectivc ficlds.
Organized in 1969. the Club is devotcd to the profes-
siond development of its members lnd to fostering .
merningful relatiooship among students, feculty, eod
professionals in the.rels of E.onomics and Finance.
MARKETING CLUB
The Louisiana T€ch Marketing CIub was organized
in 19t6 and is affiliated with the Am€ri(in Marketing
Associatioo. Membership is opeo to any (ollege student
irterested in marketing. Outstanding people in the field
of mrrketing ere frequent Suest sperkers at the regul.r
mcetings of the club. The purposcs of the (lub are to
develop sound thinking in marletlng th€oryl to;mpro\e
marketing personnel; to develop better public understand-
ing and apprecirtion of marketinS problems; to eocourage
end uphold sound, honest practices; tnd to promote
friendly relations among students, faculty, aod business-
NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ASSOCIATION FOR
SECRETARIES
Thc Louisiena Tech Chapter of the National ColleSi-
ate Association for Secret.ries wes established as e
ch.rter of the oationd o!8aoization in March, 1962.
This associrtion is a professioinal organizatioo for degree-
graoting (ollegiate institutions offering secteteriel pto-
glaras on the underSrrduete level and teachcr trainint pro-
grrms in the secretrrial arel.
The activities of the orgenizetion are designed to
encourage exchanSe of ideas and experiences among those
students planning secretarial (.reersi to provide an op'
portunity for tercher trainces in the sectetati.l are. to
expmd their undetstanding of the secretarial orofession;
to promote a spirit of fellowship among those students
pllnninS secretarial or te.chio8 (rreersi to provide op-
portunities for contacts between rtudents and profes'
dooal business men and women.
OMICRON DELTA EPSILON
Omicron Dcltr Epsiloo is ooc of thc o.tiod's l.rgest
ecedemic hoaor rocictiei. It ves cstrblished in Jenueryof 1963 .s thr lcsult of thc oerger bctwcco two E.jot
honor societies, ODicroo Dclt Grraor, wLich wrt origi.
oally founded in l9rr, rnd Ornicron Chi Epsiloa, which
rvas originelly fouodcd ia l9rr. OEic.on D.lt Eplilon
is a membet of thc Aocricro Alroci.tioo of CollcSirtc
Honor Societies endo thus, is fully recolinizcd eod rc.
creditcd. lt ir op.o to studcntr who hwc . ,.0 o. b.tt r
crade point .vcng.t tndu.tc ltud.trtr io thc field of
r,6^omics, rad f.crJ9 Ecobc.r of thc Economicr rnd
facultv mcobcn of tf,c Ecoooaicr lnd Pi!.a(c D.p.!t
ment
PHI CHI TIIETA
Phi Chi Tbet , . n.tionrl fr.tcraity iD bulin.ss.rd acoooraica, *es first orgrnizcd in 19t4. Louisiaoa
Tech's ch.pter, D€lt Eta, w.s establishcd in 1974.
Ita purposcs of thc organi2ation arc to protnotc the
cruse of highe! busincss educatioD .od traini[B; to foster
high ideels io busiocss ceteers; to encourrga fratcrnity
rnd coopcration f,,hile prep.ring for such crreers; t6
stiouhtc the spirit of s.crificc .nd uoselfi3h dcvotioo to
the rttai!&ent of such ends.
SIGMA IOTA EPSILON
Zet. ch.pter of SigEl. Iot. Epsilon was organized tt
Louisi.tB Tech in 1949. Si8Es Iot Epsiloo is .n
honotrry end profcssional freternity in thC manegemeot
field. It3 purposc is to providc stiEulation s;d io.
(entive to studcnts of mrn.ScDcnt, to lecognize their
schohstic merit, and to foster mtnagcment as a pro,
fession and tle dcvelopoent of thc professional ettiiudc
toward it. The frrternity is the student division of the
Acedcoy of M.nr8e6ent, which gr.ots full oembcrship
to those who are intercstcd and eogaged in advancing
the theory rnd philosophy of ororgeromt tbrou8h tc..h-
ing, reseerclr, or publicetioo.
SOCIETY FOR TI{E ADVANCEMENT OT
MANAGEMENT
Tte loc.l ch.pter of tbe Sociery Ior the Adv.occE.ot
of Maoa8eoent re(eivcd its (h.rter on J.nuary 2{, 1948.
The purpose of tbis socicty is to iDJpile students in
business rdainistretion rfld to promote conhct rttroot
individuels in the business world. Lcrding busin.ssoco
rrc obtriDed to ape.k.t the regul.r deetings of thc
So(icty. Thc So(iety m.kes field trip3 to selected busi.
ocss rod industriel firms of tbe atea where valurble coo-
t cts are Erdc es well * inforoetion obt ided fi$t-h.!d
rbout t!. ort.ai2rtioo .nd oper.tion of the firos visited.
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COUNSEI.ING PNOGRAM
Elch uodergr.duste studcnt i! .ssigncd to r C B
farulty member who is the student s curliculat advisot.
This ossignoent is roade early during the student s firs!
term of eorollment io the University rnd tha counselor
dasignrted is besed on tbe curriculuro or optio[ thc stu.
deot eorolls io at reSistlation. CounseloB arc assitncd
by.the CAB uoderSr.duate divisioh director.
The CAB couosclors advisc atudent! whic[ aoulsct
to t.l(e io futu.e qu.rtets during esteblished prcrcgi.
atratioD pcriods, aod arc .v.ilable duriog posted con-
fcrencc bours to rdvise the students on ecrdeoic rod
.ar€cr Eatters. All cAB studeots are encourrged to use
the services of the University's Counseling Ccnter. Tllc
Ccntcl's couoseliog assist.nce seflices include personal
problcos, study habits improvement, rnd various tcsts
tuch as rocational iritercst rod aptitude.
UNDENGTADUAIE ADMISSIONS AND
IRANSFEN POUCIES
dents vho, by pert cdr.rcrtiooal prcp.ration tnd deooa.
.t.ated crplbility, are prepered to complete thcir io.
tcnded curriculum at the CAB s rcquircd lcvel of quelity.
,udgment is cxcrcised sin(e admiision dccisions hvotic
, onsiderdtion of qualitative es vell .s qu.ntitativc f.ctor!.
Some of th€ consider.tions are: grades in spccifi. (ollcg.
(ourses, total quality auJ guantit) of prior collcgc prc-
paration, staodardizeJ test scorcs, apperent mrturity snd
scriousness of purpose, record of a.ademic probetions end
suspcnsions, aod ioteoded progr..m of study.
In gcncral, studmts who hrvc an overall,.ttcrtrpted
.vcrrSc of 2.0 or highcr and lre not on prob.tion mry
be rdoittcd. Admissions latitude may be excerised whcn
the overall everage is less than 2.0 but the trend io 8r.das
is upwerd, the student is not on probrtion, and othcr
coosidclations ete frvorablc.
Tlre foregoiog is a general statement oo admissioos
poli(ies. The .omplete current stateEent of rddissions
requilcE.nts E.y bc obtained upon request to the Cr{B
deeo's office, which Erke. all admission. decisioos md
tlansfaas students into the C B during erch registratioD
pcriod io .ccord.rcc with policies in effect rt th.t tim..
Tentativc €valurtions of traosfer status arc given by thc
CAB dero's office on request at drost tiEcs during thc
yaar.
If r studeot does oot meet the CAB adroission rc-
quireDmts, belshe may eoroll in the Division of Brlic .nd
Clrccr Studi€s and ettempt, normally fo! t maximum of
three terms, to meet the requircrDeoB. All bagin[io8
frcshacn enroll first io the Divisioo. In th.t prog!.m
students will have certrin coursc limit.tions-Ior craraple,
the number of semestcr hours in CAB courses is limited
e.ch term.od do 4oolevcl CAB (ourses lrey be t.Lco.
For.dditional inforodtion cont.ct thc C,{B dcen'r of.
fice. (See also CAB sectio$ on "Scholrrship St odrrd!"
and "Gtaduation Rcquirctnents ').
TRANSTER POLICIXS
Vith,ome exccptioos, the Collegc of Adtlini3tr.tioo
and Busiocss a(cepts for deSree credit xrork such ar that
trk€n by cxamination and at other iostitutions in accord-
eocc *ith published policies of Louisiena Tech Univcrsity
as stlted io the generel information scction of thc Uni-
versity's Bulletin. The final determinetion of degrec
credit in sny CAB curriculum, is, howevcr, tnida by thc
CAB deeo's office,   complcte stetcment of curlent dc-
gree credit.valu.tion poli.ies mey be obtainad uPon rc.
qucst from the CAB d..n's office; it is. Dore dctrilcd
sirtcEent than the gcncral guidelincs given below. Dc-
viations from.ll requirements mu3t havc.dvtncc wtitt€n
:pproval by the CAB dern's office. (Sce .lso "CAB
Gradurtioo RcquircEaots").
VALIDATION
V.lidrtion of knowledSe grin.d io . Don-a!.ditioo.l
rDrnner ir Dossiblc.s dis(u3scd undcr "Crcdit by Er.
.min.tion" telow. Velidation ro.y .lso bc rcquircd by
the Cr{B dcaa's office beforc degree <redit is ellowcd
for other collegclcvel work if deemcd ncccssery to dt
monstr.te compcten(e (omparable to other CAB stud.ntr.
lhis is espcciilly true in the crse of iotlte (ours.s ttkao
.t th. frcsho.n/rophomorc lcvcls which thc C B !c'
quir.s rt th. junior/senior lcvcl!.
@LLEGE CRXDITS
Courscs telen io rcsidmcc sith othca collcScs are
gen.r.lly givcn dcgrec credit in thc CAB, if thc cout36
ire of coopereblc qu.lity, contcnt, lcvel, rnd scocstcr
houg crcdit.
ADMISSIONS POLICIES
Louisiana Tech's College of Administr.tion end Busi.
ness s€cks to .ssist students in determining rnd achieving
lppropri.te educ.tionrl obiectives, P.rt of thc CAB'r
respoosibility to present and potential students.nd to
the generel public is to .d&it to the CAB only those stu-
CRTDIT EXAMINATIONS
The C.r{B normrlly rllovrs credit, in rc(oldart.c xritb
general unirersity policies, for College Level Er.oi.
nation Program (CLEP) Gener.l .nd Subiect cx.oi-
n.tio!t; Coll.8e Eotr.ncc Er.Einrtioo Boerd (€EEB)
Advoced Plrccment cx.min.tions; rad Louisi.o. T.ch
subicct cx!trination3.
tt
lgbcrc dupli(.ta cradit crilt! on a ltudmt's raaord,
thc priority of selection to satisfy d.8rce ,equireEcnts
will ba tesidaoca college courscs first, Iruisi.oe Tcch
subiact craminrtions s.co[d, other subiect €raloioations
tbird, .rd Sencr.l cr.mio.tiooi lest. Duplicrtcd crcdits
ale couot d .s dc8r.e credit odly orce. Abo, tir3t
pr:oritv ir Sivcn to ooo.ClB aou'3.lt whco calurtinS oa
apptovio8 (redit er.E n.tioos othc! thrn Louisiane Tcci
cxabiottions.
Subicct araoioatioos c&not crcecd thirty r.E.star
hours rnd the subi.(ts mult bc et courpenble lcvcls of
compreblc contedt, rod s€raestcr hours cradit to racaivc
degrcc crcdit.
Gcn.r.l .r.Ein.tion. (CLEP) Drt bc uscd up to r
merimum of thi.ty scmest.r hours degree crcdit only rr
follovs, vheo equivalcat otb€r crcdits havc not bcan
eeroed: English for Eoglish l0l .od lO2, if ,0 pet
(cntilc or hiShcr is ordc on thc English ex ninrtionl
otherwise EnSlish 102 must bc t.lcn by (oursc or sut
je(t cx.min.tion to v.lid.te Loowlcdge of the field;
So(irl Sci.nccs io lieu of eoy Arnclican or westcro civili.
zation history coursc(s); Humanities for En8lish 201 .od
202; N.tur.l Sciences in lieu of n.tulal scicnce elactivcs,
if not alre.dy srtisfied (ex(luding Industri.l M.n.8c.
alent Option)i .nd Methem.tics in lieu of M.thcm.tict
107, 108, rod 109, if ,0 percentilc or highcr is Erd. on
the mrthamatics .rr.min.tion. A lowcr score raquird
th.t M.them.tics 109, or some epproved highcr level
hathchrtics (oursc, bc tlkcn by (our3c ol aubicct cxrrni-
n.tion to v.lid.te knowlcdgc of thc ficld. For .ddition.l,
more rcatrictivc poli(i6, cach curriculuD should bc rc.
fcrcnccd-
sidcratioo uotil .ftcr ra extended period rnd thco only
wbm crceptioorl tot l acadaeic aocrit rnd pro8ress bayc
beeo erhibited.
CAB GRADUATION RBQUITE'IAENTS
To receiv. r dcgrcc froo the CAB r studeot 6ust bc
adaritted to end spend tha r€niol yca! carolled ia thc
CAB. This is normelly interpreted to refer to the cours€3
spe.ificd io the scnior year of the studcnt's (urticuluo.
The number of scaester hours defined in thc senior rcar
and othcr Snduation requilcmants ar€ thc sama as fot thc
Univelsity. CAB courses taken while eorolled in an-
othc! collc8c o! division of the Uoivclsitf or rt.!-
other institution do not satisfy sny part of the CAB scoior
rcsidmcc requircoents.
Studaotr antcring their last qutrter who alc aotc
then ninc quality point3 short of the rcquired cerocd
avcta8e for Sradustion will aot bc permittad to t.Sistet
for ell courses rcqr.rired (onc will be withheld). Neithcr
cao thay re8ister for greduetion.
If a student htr completed .ll coulscs .nd ii qudig
points short of thc rcqui(ed rveregc for 8aaduatioo,it is required that CAB (ourses at the 400 .od 300
levels io which "D" gtedcs wele made rnust ba tepcrted
beforc teperting lower lcvcl rnd non-CAB courscs. Ihe
Iast passiog grade, only, i! computcd in thc eerocd evcr.
.8c fo. Sr.du.tion; r gradc of "F' in . repe.tcd(oursc tedoves thc PlccedinS pessing gndc io t[c
earoad weta8e ard trlooves dc8lac crcdit for the cource.
Students Dust havc a 2.0 esmed avcrlgc oa .ll ld.
ditioarl courscs rcquir.d in thcir CAB curriculuEr to t.-
ceivc a second dc8rcc in the C,{B, cxclusivc of th€ Srada
ryef.Ba for tha aourses in the first dcSrcc, Thc lcnior
ye.r rcridaacc rcquilaEants erc epplicrblc to t[. tccood
degrce.
CORRf,SPONDENCE
Prior writtcn.pprovd aust bc obtriD.d froE thc
CAB de.!'s offic. b.foi. t.Lio8 . cotr.spond.occ cou!!.
for dcgrec credit. Normally, only onc such aourra lrr
quarter is approvcd when th. studmt is not cnrollcd for
othcr collcSc vork. A mariraut! of six acrocstat hourt
degrcc credit is prreittcd for tbis *ort.
NON.COLLEGE SCHOOI.S AND EXPERIENCB
Up to six rcrn6t.r houB of d.8r.. crcdit, in licu
of libcrrl cducetion clc<tivcs (only es defiocd io "Elcc-
tives Systettr in CAB") trey be e.rocd for 6ilit ry s.rvic.
xhool using th. l$cric.n Council oo Educetion rs tic
cvllu.tive .ourcc. No rdditionrl d.8rcc crcdit is.llord
for roilitrry, iodurttiel, or similrr scbools, wotl, ot er.
pcrimcca. Howcr.r, if the studcnt wisher to qudify sucb
lnowlcdgc for dcgrcc crcdit, appropriata coursa cotrtcot
ctcdit et.oinatio cen bc rr!.ogcd. SGc laction abovc
oo "Cr.dit Err.oiartioas."
CATAIOG REQUIRE'IAENTS AND CHANOEs
AII officiel notices rffecting CAB undergr.du.tc
studcnts ar€ postcd on the bulletin borrd directly.clost
the hall from the deen's office (CAB 106). The ooticcs
pl.ced thercon offici.lly updrtc the Uniyetlit, bull.tia.
rnd rte binding on rtudents pursuinS protr.ms offcrcd
by the College as if published in the bullctinr. In.ddition
to policy rnd requircoents changcs, informational itcEs
arc posted such rs pl.oned .ourse s.hedul€a fo! the oaxt
qu.rtcr(s), courses plrnoed to bc offered in future tettD3,
evaileble scholrrships, etc. Students are edvised to cbccl
thc borrd et lest oncc or twicc during each quaftat fol
aoy oev inforEation.
rlll C B stud.nts .ote. rhe Colle8c undcr rll Uai.
v.!sit, .nd CAB policics thcn in cffccr E.ch studcnt
is responsible for- ocetioS .ll c.t.log rcquircomtl for
gredurtion, including trling cours.s io thc propcr sc
quenc. rli ahown in each curriculum. Stridcits ercrlso responsible for scheduling infrequently offercd
courscs whcn they rrc.-v.ihblc.- CAB iounselots, dur.rn8 preregrstrattoo and registmtion, advisc studentr
how to o.ct 8!.du.tioo rcquir.Ecnt! but vhcther tic.dvicc is followed is tle student'r Dre.ot.tivc. flow.
evcr, ell CAB policies, re3uletioos,' end- requircnent
Ie.g.,.coulse prercquisitcs, electives policics, scocstcrnour load.lrErts, atc.) Dust bc rdhcrci to or tbe atu.dent is subiect to bcinS dis(oDtinucd froo cnroltoeotio th. C-{B-
, Vhcn coursc laquircEeots rre chrogcd io tfia curd.curar tncy ar€ to ioproyc the educrtioo o[ ltudeott.sucn,cnangcl atc not letrorctivc on work alrcad9 trlenDy.dtllrttcd studcnts but will rpply on work yei to bcrarm, arccpt that the totrl rcErining hourr tcquircd forgr.duatron caonot bc increased and r sfudc;t i! ootrequircd to telc.rn eddcd (ourse not 
"r"ii;ai.;;r;;tEduluon or tor wbi(h th qnerifid preicquirite
coursc(s) will not h.vc been rcquir;d,
TCHOTAISHIP STANDANDS
- 
Stud.ot in tbe CAB mey carlt a oolmll coursa.
lord, !s defiocd by the Univcrsity, exccpt when oD
probrtion, during which tcro(s) thc studcnt is pleced
on "lioited lotd" rnd oey schedulc r orriouo of
nrne scoastat houts.
. E.(t tiEc C B .tudcot! .rc suspeodcd, thcir tobl.c.dcmic ststus is subicct to r ..Jic", fi th; OAd
Scbo-l.stic, Srrod.rds Committc.._ to rdditio'n io rci
o_o .ppe.Is fol reinstatemcrt from a suspcnsion. thiColroitec m.y impose spccirl conditioni ;;;;;;"j;studenB-suct .i a m.timum coursc loed of six simcstci
DOUf5, raqurrrnt all courses taken to bc repeatr of courscsprcvrorr.sly trkc-n, aDd so fortt. The Comi:ittec raev rkoorsenrotl a studcnt from the C,{B when thc rmuitctr."iiror ldmrssron (se€ section on CAB ..Admissions 'policics; ).rc not teinS oct by the st a.nt io Oc quiiitv -o'i wori
:ilrt*',,*He,flt{"silt';,:t$.,t[ra;:i..r,ijllor tDe equivdaot, hrs been rcceivcd.
--_r1..studcnt 
who js disenrolled froo ti. C B bv theLorlarttcc is oormrlly nor eligiblc fo. ,.ra.ision,.ii.
r;
LIBERAL EDUCATION ELECTIVE
This type oI €l.ctive ta.y bc srtisficd by .n,
coursc. offcrcd in th. collcgc of Arts end Scicnccs or
specified courses in other .olleges as follow: Psy-
chology (any course); Bot.ny 101; Home EconoEica
100; G.ology lll, r12; Life Sciences 416; Pckolcuo
EnSineering 2OOi Zooloqy l1l, ll2; end AFAS Juoio!.
Senior level (POC) courses.
.(Notcr Specirl probl.rns rnd advrnccd hooors
coursas .ra not pcrmitted unless th€ studcnt hr. a
minimum of l, semester hours pr.p.r.to!y work in a
discipline prior to tskinS such r (ourse in thet disciplin..)
OPTION ILECTIVB
Itis refcrs to thc clection of e dcsignetcd group of
aoullca by studcnB in thc Busin€ss Administration curri
(ulunt. 1te rcquircdcnts of thc option (ho*a will 8oyct!
thc courscs to bc trlco.
Erah tiEe r studmt (hanSca (uaticula ot optioos
. reev.luation of rll work rlr€.dy t.k.n ir donc ia
tcr6s of that particular proSrrm s requirer[ents, Due
ao the r.pid rdv.nceoeot io koowlcdge, . studcnt is
perroitted five yeers from the first admission date to
(onrplet€ a four.yerr curriculuo, rfter which aioc r
tcevdurtioo of rll worl prcviously t L.o E.y bc tc'
quircd.
Aoy dcvi.tions froo rurricular and other CAB re-
quircments must be rpproved in writing in advance of
the devirtion (e.g., substitution of courses). Such changes
must normally be rerommended by the student's essigned
counselor lnd epproved by the CAB under8r.du.t. di.
vision director. The student is furnished . (opy of .P
proved progrem ch.n8es. (ourses approved to be takm
elsewhere, etc., and is edvised lo retain su(h (opies,
EI.ECTIVE' SYSTE'A IN CAB
Students arc resPonsible for selccting coulse3 which
6cet c.t.log requir€ments in(ludinS el€ctivcs. Ccr-
tain electives are defined below. Any (ours€s t.k€o
which tre not spec;fied in the student's progratn .nd a!.
not sDe(ific.lly included in this ele(tives poliry scction
will be (ounted as nonJeglee courses. To be sccePtable
for dcrrec crcdit anv devietion in required or electivc
coursas lnust be recoinmeoded in writing, in edvance, by
the student's counselor and have the writtcn.PProval
of thc CAB underqtrduatc division dir.(tor. In gcner.l,
course substitution-s are discoullgcd, includinS clectivar,
rnd must hrve r sound justificltion to bc rpproved'
CAB ELECTTVE
CAB clectives oay bc setisficd by lny colrsc(s)
of(cred bv the Collcge of Administr'tion tnd Busi'
;..;;;r;;""i bv the -studcnt's counselor' It normallv
*lii i['"" "a""i..a 
(ourse (]oo or 'o0)' Sooc cAB
clactivas are rcstrictcd as to (hoic' ot (ourscs ol sul,.
i.ct rtett.
CONCENTRATION FIELD ELECTIVE
Sevcral CAB proSrams tcquile ot Pcrdtit ' 
coo'
.."t;i; iieid in'e iubicct rrie such es m'nr8cmcot
:;'i1;i;:.."'; .on..ntleiion field consists.of. r oini'
m"m of sir scdcster hours of edvenced sJtdy 4,: sut
ic.t ficld b.Yond thc introductory course(s,.' . L?rD eDo
loecified opiion ele(tive (ourses '! 'PProvcd 
by rnc stu'
d'.nt r adtito, may bc used to obtain a con(entratron'
RESTRICTED ELECTIVE
This rdcrs to . typc of clc.tivc in which tbc cu!!i.
cului! or option d.ii8nrtcs thc rrcr froa which thc
cou$e ttlust (orDe or iodicatc! thrt tha choiac Eurl
come froo e gtoup of listcd aouasca,
SCIENCE ELECTIVE
A lcimcc clcctive o.y be s.tisfi.d by roy ooe or r
coobin.tiod of the following specificd (outreti Phyrict
2oti Zoologt 111, ll2; Botrny l0l; ChcDistry 101 o! 120,
r23; GeoloSy ll1, 200; .nd Physi.s 207. Vhil.3tud.ot!
will oorm.lly select science electives ooly from thc
foregoing list, advisors may also approve the (ollos'
iog cou!s.s: Physics 206: GeoloSy rl2; Cbc6iltty l2l,
r24. (Specidl problems and ,dvanced honors will Dot
satisfy this ckctirci the obicctiy. of thcr clcctiver ir
a survey knowlcdgc of thc sublcct rrcr(r).)
SOCTAI STUDIPS EI.ECTTYE
Ttir elcctivc ir oor6.lly s.tLficd by so, @ut!.(r).
io the followiog fields: Geography, H^story, Politic.l
S(iencc, Philosophy, SocioloSv. Those (ourses Cealin8
with man, the cultural development and rdaptition to
cbtnSing cneironEctt, .re enco'r,3x?.1.
r(Note: Spcciel problems and rdvrnced hooors
courses rre aot DerEitted unless the studcnt ht3 a
oiniaum of lJ icmcster hours pteprr.tofl wotk ro
. disciplia. prior to tekiog such i course io th.t di!'
ciplioc.)
RBQUINEMENTS FOR A MAJOR IN ECONOIAICS
FO8 GENEIAI. STUDIES STUDENTS IN COII'EOI
OF ART' AND SCIENCES
(Scc dcrrce curricululD in Generrl Studics in thc- College of Arts rnd Scieoces.)
Po! students in thc ColleSe of Arts .nd Scic.'lc6 t?ho
*i.fr-to oriot in economics (ind minor io e non'business
fiiiJ) thc iollo*ine .su13$ wrll be requited:
S.oaltcl lfoutt






ElllS:ill i?i,;";;i .rii,ri,ij "pp..:,.c Li iiiH.ad of thc Depatt$ent of E(onoEi'3 'ndFinlncc ........... .. t,
TOTAL.... 
'O
studcnts salcctioa r oljor in Econodrica will not bG
".'JiI;i"i; ;;;-io*rrd' 
graJuation'nv-'dditiontl
lorrses in thc Collece of Administr'tion 'nd 
tsu3lnets Dc_















iot EUSTNESS mtNOtS FOt
sruDE TS ENROII.ED IN OTHEN TECH
COUEGES
Studcots cotollad io othet collctcs 6ty oot takc a
orior in soy rcr in the Coltcgc of Adoinistrrtion .ad
Bulin.3s erceDt econorDics. This stslement heans thl
no stud.nt of'rnothcr collag. m.y trke for degtee credit
.ny coEbinrtion of <ourses io the Collete of Adtoini-
stirtion .nd Business whether called a 6inor or clcctivcs
or a coEbin.tioo thareof, i! excass of a totrl of 27 saEa-
rter hours.
Buriacs Foundetioo Miooa This toinor is dcsigacd
fot thosc studcnb in fields othcr thrn thosc offcrcd ia
the Collcgc of Adhioistt.tion .ad Busin.ts who o.y
wsnt to e;ter the SBdurte ProSr.dr to cafir a Mast€t of
Busio€ss Ad6inistr.tion (MBA) dcglee. (See MBA pro-
gram in the Stadu.te scctiott of thc crtdog for I dcr
cription of this degrcc progro.)
Thc oblectivcs of two-ycer essociete degrec prognos
erc: (l) to p€rEit students to cootinue th€ir .duc.iiootl
dcvclopmcnt in. uniycrsity-level climate; (2) to providc
a curiculum of both gcnerel educatioo and generel rod
spccific business knowledge appropri.te to pcrsons phn.
nin8 to trl(c functionel rnd tr.in.e positions in Bovern-
Elent .nd iodustry; (3) to provide a meeoingful tcrmine-
tion Doint for students dcsiring only tvo y.ars of <ollege;
rnd (,1) to frcilit.te the pres.nt ol futurc continu.tion






(Lcediog to the Degtce of Associetc of Scicocc)
Tbcrc is . four.ycr brchclors dcgtcc officc ed-
dinirtr.tioo protrao dircusscd l.tea. This two.yaar
asso(iatc of s(icncc pro8r.ltr ha! two optiong-sacae
trrirl option (rhortiend) end correspondcncc.word pro
ccslio8 option (noo.shorthrnd). Both scctl (r) to pr(-
p.le studcoti who wish to quelify for offi(c po3itionr, .t
the stanogr.phic levcl, in lerge end smell coomcrcirl,
Bovcrnmcnt.l, end industrirl orS.niz.tions; (2) to pcroit
students to rpply thc ctedits crtned towetd thc four.
ycrr officc adhini3tratioo plo8ram should they choosc to
cootinuc their educ.tion to prepere for edditiooel, chel-
Ieogiog crrccr oppottunitics. For tlre course rcquirc.
menB of th€ two options of th. Sccrctrrial Curriculuo"
scc thc Division of Brsic tnd Crreer Studics sc(tion ol
rhis bulletid wb.r. .ll thc Univcrsity's.ssocirtc dcSrGG
prognos rc dcscribcd.
EUSINESS IECHNOIOGY CUNRICUTUf,I
(IadinS to the DGSre€ of Associrtc of Scicncc)
ltc priorry objcctivc of thc progrro i5 to provid.
an cducational alterortive fot studcdts who desirc, eod
nced for thcir intcndcd crrcers, besic cducrtion bcyood
high school, but l€sr thtn e four-yerr collcac progrua,
rnd roEc pr.ctic.l Inowledgc to help prcp.rc thrE for
,ob Gotry rod possiblc rdvrnccmcot opportunitica. Por
deSrcc and coursc rcquircoentt, aec thc Divisioo oI
B.sic rod C.rccr Studics rcction of ric bullctio.
BACHETOR DEGREE PROGBAMS
Fiec b.ccdrur..tc degrec curricuh erc offercd by
thc Collcgc o, Ad.oioiitlrtion end Busiocss: Ac.ouotio8;
Busincss Admidistr.tioo (with scacral optionr or spccial.
ties .v.il.blc from thc Busincls Dcp.rteent)i Bulinesr
Econooics; Finencc; end Offic. Adminiltr.tioo. Th.
course requiremcnts for thesc fout.yct! progrus rre givco
in thc followin3 prgcs. (Notc: Thc fivc curricuh rrc
siven in .lphrbeti..l order with sevcr.l p.8cs of optiont
being listed .fter the Busioess Admioistr.tion curriculuo.
By specirl p€rmission of thc Deeo, studcnt ory bc .F
provcd for e ipcci.l optioo in . non.CAB ficld, .A pritt!.
Miaor io Accouatiag: AccountirS 2or,2U,2ot'
,Ol. ,0,1. lor, 307, ,08, 41r,,{12, .nd 'llri tot l 27 scoe'
st.r hour!, Studcnts in odl€r (ollagc! E.t trot ttlaior io
rccouoting.
Mioot io Eurioco Detr Prccdrio& ladudlnc Sfii-
rd.,. Qu.ntit.tiy. An.lytis 220, ,1o, ,15, ,rt, ,16, r17,
43r; and fiv. bour from ,100 lcvcl Qurotitrtivc .Andysir
(ourses to <o6plctc 21 raE6tc, bouB.
Mioor io Eoooolo, EcoloEicr 2or, N, mr, ,12:.
and 12 hours of Economics courses at the 300 aod 4(x,
level, excludiog Economics 3lt, to codplat€ 2l scoastct
hours.
Mioot ia Fioaocg iodudlog llsnr! aod R.al
Esrate. Econonics 3lr: Ac.ountio8 203,204, ,10; Fi!.nc.
ll8; .nd oioe othcr hours of Fintncc courlar to complctc
22 semestct houla
Minor io Gcacrrl Borioc* .Lccountin A 2O1, 20/i
Ecooorni.s 3lr; Pin.ncc 318; M.nrSeocat rlf; M.rl.tiag
100;.nd five or six iours of othcr CAB courscs to
(omplete 2t or 22 semester hourc.
Mioor ir Mr.otgcocar, iaduding Pcnoood eod
Iodusrial M.o.g.o.dt Mrn t.racot Jll; .ad t8 hourr
from ,00 and 400 level Mrnagemcat coutses to aoEplctc
2l sdnertar hourt.
l\{ioot ia Me*ctiog. M.tlctiog ,00; lod 18 houB
from 300 and 400 level Marketing courses to cooplcte
2l semestel hours.
Mioor ia Officc Addioittr.lioo Officc Adoinisttr-
tion 201, 202, 203, 206, 2O7, 2O8, ,O1, ,U, ,07, .ad ,09.
A studcnt who i3 axeropt frotrl 2Ol would talc . total
of 2, hout! tethcr then . totrl of 27 hours.
laarc h.s bcen r substentiel dcoend for Sndurtcs
c/ith the MBA dcgrec who specitlizcd in rnothc. ficld in
ticir undcr*trdurlc proSflms. Thela 8radurtcs haYc a
soccielizcd -dcr..c ot . broad libcrrl rrts degrec outsidc
oi business rrid hrrc elso ecquircd e knowlcdgc of busi-
ncas functions with cmphrsit on rddinistntion or mrn'
r8caDcnt. Th€ dcmrod by industry h.s bccn P.rticularly
biew for MBA errduatc! r,ith undergraduate ptoSratnr io
oethcmrtics, scimcc rnd enginccting, but the dcotd
.lso exists ,o. MBA grrdurtci hrvint .oci.l ri.trcct .ad
other liberel arta und.r8raduatc miiora.
Studcnt! intcrcsted in this oino! lhould clcct 2l
hour from a&ong th. following (ouBa! (more oey bc
trlen if dcsircd uJ to r merimuo of 27 hours of courscs);
AccouotinS 2or, )o1,zoJ, ot 2or,2o1, llo; Businest Lw
,rr; Qu.nlit.tivc Aorlysi! 31t. 116.317; E(onomi(s 203,
20.1,2o5, or 115,408; Financc 118; Management 3ll, lJo;
lt{arketir]8 100.
BAS|C 8.3. FIEiHMAN CUn CUtUiI
This besic curriculum is required of all brchclor of
scieoce degtee students except Finaoce who enter the Col-
leSe of Administr{tion .nd Business. Freshmao yetr re.
quirements for associate degrees ere givcn in thosc curri.
cul.. Students enrolling in CAB progr.ms who h.vc
alteedy decided what curriculurn or maior the, wish to
pursue mey desi8n.te thet curriculuo r,heo they ragiltet,
Students who h.ve not definitely dccided what curriculum
they wish to pursue should write "BA-B.sic" aftcr thc
word "Curriculum" on the registrstion form.
Fre3ho.o Yerr
EcoDordics 200
stateoent listing courses .dd justifyiog the proposcd
option 6ust be subditted by thc stud.nt to the Deao for
consideratioo.)
All five of thc beccdeureete degree progteos have
the following objc(tivcs: (l) to ..sist studenB to prc
prr. personslly .nd professionrlly for futurc rolcr rs
.itirens .nd lc.ders in . complex, ch.d8in8 socicty by
providing a brord educetion, including e brckground io
the liber.l arts rnd nrtural end socirl s<iences; (2) to
elr.our.ge students to develop their iodividuel cepebili-
ties.nd the incentive for continucd futur. lcerning, sclf-
improvcmeot,.nd rdvan(ement by requiring personrl dis-
(ipline, industry, end high.level performancc; .nd (l) to
provide rn edu(ational brckground sufficient for thc nccds
of thosc students who are inter.sted in. end qurlificd for,
pursuinS studies rt the post beccelaureetc level. Ad.
dition.l spccific obiectives.r€ Sivco at th€ bcginning of
crch of the four-yer curricule.
56
En8lish 101, 102 ................
M.nrg.ment 10rr ...............
Mathametics rO7, 108, lO9 o. 111, 222t




lstudaots haviaS ACT .ocpositc st odrid lcoras o, 2,
or higher ma)i .hoosc not to t.ke MaorgerDant lor. Io-
st..d, they aey bcgin their serond ycar courscs sooocl.
L.t r they will t.Lc. r0O or 40O level CAB.l.ctivc to
satisfy the M.oaSerncnt lO, seoester hours slippcd.
'Counselors will individually rdvise e.ch stud.rt
which of the listed math coulses to take. rvhilc thc
tr{atheE.tics 107, 108, and r09 will satisfy the hrthc.
matics requirement for most Colle8e of AdEinistr.tion
and Business progrems, students rnay choosc to take lll
,nd/ot 222 instead of, or in addition to 107, lO8, .nd
109. Liberal education electires eay be used for su(h
edditionrl msth courscs. (Notc: The MenrAemcnt
Scicoce and Industridl M.nrScrnent options requirc M.the-
m lic. 222 or the equiv.lent.)
tstudcnts havinS approrimately . yerr of typinS io hiah
school rre usually ready to trke Office Admioistr.tion 2O2.
Studedts who have dcvet h.d typiog will need to tekc
Officc Adr oistr.tioo 2ol ptior to t kio8 202. Th..c!!c-
stet hours for Offire Administration 2Ol will not .ount
in thc hours requircd for a deSrcc.
'Sce "Electivc System in CAB."lsomc studants rEay trkc lrore, and som. studcnts lrry
take less, thsn this numbcr of hours thc first ycrr, dc-
pending on cxtracurriculer activities, educatioorl bacl-
Sround, tod ao forth.
ACCOUNnNG CURn|CUTA
lte School of Profession.l Account.ncy offers r four-
yc.t .c.ouotinS prctrrd lc.ding to thc B.(helot of
Scicncc (8.S.) d.Brc. rnd r fivc-ycer r((ouoting Pro8rltt
leading to the M.stcr of Profcssionrl Accountancy
(M.P.A.) dcatcc.' 
Erch of ihcsc curricula providc! a tborouSh aducrtion
in thc .ccount;ng disciplinc. This spccielizcd .ccountidg
krowlcdge, toSether with the brold liberel rft!, !cicrr6,
and busi-ness backgrouod, is dcsigred to prcParc student!:
(t) for edvrnced studies in .((ounting or bu.in6r; (2)
to tskc rppropri.t. traince and manaScrirl Positiona io
govelnmeni rnd various types of busincss oltrnizrtiont;
(l) to providc the brsis for future 8rof,,th end devclop
ment within the .ccountidg profcssioo; .nd (4) to Providc
the cducationrl foundition for future idvrnce6cnt to





















Thc eccouotiog profdrion is one of th. Eost t.pidly
growiog professions in thc country. Trrnsfct studcntt
clccting this curriculunr will be rcquircd to trlc at
l€sst nine setlcatcr hours in rdvrnccd accountiag at
Louisi.o. T..h.
Psrcholo!, lo2 . . . . . . , . . . . . . . .






Fraahoro Ycrt Sotcr Hooo
Sec Besic B.S. Frerhorn Curriculuo , .. . . .. . ,2
SophomoE Yaar
Accouating 2Or, 2U, 20,
ACCOUNTING CUTRICUIUiI
(Leadina to the D€8ree of Bachelor of Scieoce)
EcoDoroics 201, 204, 205,.,..,....
English 20r ot 2o2 .......
Liberel Educetion Electivcr




rsce "Elcctiv. Syst€D in CAB"
Juaior Ycrt
Ac(ouotins ,0r, ,0{, 30r, 307, ,08




Qurotitstivc A.!,.ly.i, ,rr, 116, ,r7
Scnior Yaar








(Le.dio8 to the degrec of





Ac(ourtiog )0r, ,o1, ,ot, 1o7, ,0a






Accouatin8 112, &6, 1lr, 112, 11,













Qu.atit tivc Ao.lrsis 12,
,,
TOTAL FOR CIJRRICULUM . .16'
'In thc firt four ycts of thir progreo, r gt d. of"D" ia eoy r(Gountot cour,c toutt bc repcrtcd iar-
E.dirtcly.
tScc "Elcctivc Sy.tc6 in C.{B."
'Mu* bc eblc to p.ir thc proficicncy .rrD or show
crcdit for officc Adaiairti.tioo 202 (Typcrtittco CoE
ouoicrtioas).
'Io thc fifth yerr of this proSrem, .nt 8t.dc lc$ thrn .
"B" id aay tcouating coutsa ourit bc rcpcttcd io.oedi.
etcly.
ADYANCED PT,OFESSIONAI ACCOUTIAIICY












































TOTAL FOR CURRICULUM. . . .1,9
lRcsttictcd alccuvcs: sclcct five sdncst€t hour froo
M.thco.tics 222; Qu.rtit tive An lysi. ,lt, 126, L0.
lrhile thc treditiooel four-ycrr prog..o givcs ede
qurtc tr.ioin8 for certaio accouoting areas, it is rccogoizcd
thlt in e.ny cercs thc profcssion nccds iodividuek with
edditiooel formrl edu(.tion. Conscqu.otly, to rupplt
this occd, thc Scbool of Profcrsional Accouauncy off.n
e fi-ve.ycrr accouotinS progr.o letdiog to I Maltat of
Prof Briooal Accouotracy dcarcc.
EoBIish l0l, t02 ..............
Liberrl Educetion Elcctivcs' ....
M.thctr.tics ltt, 222 ......... -
Stud.ots puruin3 drc fiv..yctr curriculuo lcrding
to thc M.stcr of Prof.ssion.l A(couot n(y dcgrec shoulil
bcain putsuing the tw6y€.r Pre-Profcssiooell lccouot
rocy curdculum rt the bcgioning of thcir (reshtoeo ycrr,
Students following the fivc.y..r curriculum whict
lcrdr to thc Merter of Profcssional A(countaocy detrcc
will be eligible to rpply for rdoision ro rbe idvr;ccd
Professionrl Ac(ouotlncy ProBraD wbcn they htve coo.
plet€d.ll rcquircEenk of the Pr€.Profclsioo.l Ac(ouot
lacy Prograe.
lo evrlu.iion of thc epplicrtioos fot.doiirioa to
thc Advrnced Ptofcssionrl Ac(ountaacy Progrto, coo.
sideretioo will b€ 8ivcn to such thiagi t! 8-r.d. poiotrrergcs, grlde traods, iad rcrs of scholrstic strcngth.
Only rtudcots who h.v. demonskrt.d crccptioml Icr.
dcroic pcrfororocc will bc edmittcd into tht Adv.nccd
Professional A(countency Prog..m. ,udgmcnt is cxerciscd
sincc rdoission decisions involvc considcntion of quelita.





















Accouoting 2O3, ZO4- 2Ot .
E(onoEics 203, 2O4.2O5 . .





3idaratio ar.: grid.s io spccific coll.ga coutsaa, totd
qudity md qu.otity-of prior c-ollcge pr-prntioo, tppu-
eot !tratutlty aad Saflousoe$ ot lrurpos€.
Students Dot EectinS thc requircEeot! fot rdoisioa
in the Advaoced Professional Accouatrncy Pro8rre Day,
subicct to abc dircctor's rpprovrl, continue to scbe{-
ulc courses t.quired in the Adveoccd Plofassiooal Ac.
conntadcy curriculum .nd rttc&pt to lne€t thc rcquira.
6cots for foroel rdoission into tba paograo for a
spccified pcriod of tiE.,
Studeots pur3uing thc M.P,l dcgt.c Ert bc forodly
rdEitted to thc Gt.durte School rt th. complction of
their lourth year of study cven thouSh thcy do rlot hold
a bachelor's deSree. Io.dditioo to other Grrdu.t. School
rnd the College of ,ldmioistr.tion and Busioess rd.6ie
sion lequirernents which rDust be met by ell hastcts levcl
students, students pursuio8 tbe M.P.A, degree Eust Er(rt
.n, rdditioo.l requiremeots of thc School of Prof$.ion.l
Accountancy before eDterinB the Sraduate phesc of thcir
studies.
The foregoing arc genenl statcecots on adoi$ionr
policics. The rooplete curreot statement of sdDission
scholestic requirements and other prograd requircEcnts
ory be obtaioed upon request to the School of Profcssional
Account.ncy director's office. Students snd prospcctivc
studeots are advised of their obligation to secure from tbc
director's office prograo inforul.tioo end rdvicc on med-











6Quantit.tive A^.|!.is 335, 116, a3j
Scaior Ycar
CAB Elcctivcr
Man S.rnent 19, .,..--...
Option Electivcs. .........
R.3t ictcd Elcctiv.!. . . . .. .
Spc.ch ,77
TOTAL FOR CURRICT'LUM
rSce "Electivcr Systero io CAB"
,0
..121
'ScG ..ch option for the coursc! li*ed .! rcrt.ictcd clcc.
tiYe!,
'Thc thrcc scErester houts of Optioo Elcctiver io tf,c
iuoior ycsr plus the fifteen seEestcr houls of Optioo
Electivcs in the seoior year permit the student to;ale<t
onc of the sever.l options (specialties) sbown on thc fol.
Iowing pages, ,{s will be noted, some of tbe oDtionr rr.
offcrcd by tbc Business Dep.rtment and sodc by thc
EconoEic! lnd Finrnce Dcpartamt.
-_.Sce erch option for coul!€ rcquircmants eod roy rd-ditional requireoeots (c.g., ccrteinorthcm.tics or scjmcc
coursc! to be trlao as elc(tivcs,)
Finrncc 318
Management ,1 l, lr0 ...,...
M&rkctioS 100
Office Administrrtion ,05 .. .
Option Elc(tivet
Scocrtct Hourr
Qu.ntit.tiv. An.lyris 110,,15, 128, lrt ........., 9
Fin nce 422, M.nr8ement ,144, 480;
Marketing 435; Qurntit tivc A^^ly',k 126, 116
(rny nine hours) ....... 9
TOTAL..
Rest ctcd C.tlB Electiver io th€ s€nior ye.r:
Accouoting ,08; Ecooomics 409, 437;
M.rk€ting ,182; Qu.ntit.tive Anelysis ,1r0, ,112,
413 (roy sir hours)
BUSINESS ADrl^tNlSrnA ON CUI CUTUTS










Thc Business AdrninistJ.tion Cuuiculu.E i! !tru-
ctured to: (l) provide the b.o.d educ.tioa stud.ots
will need for flcnbility .ad Eobility .s futurc .d.
Einistrstols io vrdous possible types of or8.oiz.tiotr!;
(z) permit studcnts to cl.ct to coEplctc thc progranr
in Sencnl busioess, thereby triloriog prrt of thc brric
proSrsltt to individu.l educ.tional objcctives; (3) per-
6it student! to ele(t one of several aveihblc options
(Eoderate specialties) to .ssist them in Eore adcqu.
rtely fulfillin8 the require6cnts of their planned ini-
tirl eDploymcot; rnd (4) preprre stud.nts for rd.
v.oced studi.s in thcir choscn fields.
The modern rge with its r.pid chanSes has Erde it
asseatirl th.t the future business roao and wooro bc
broedly educeted ir order to edrult tnd .d.pt thero.
selves to ch.nging !trethods. Purthcrmore, it hr! becd
found that mlny studeots move out of their coll€ge
speci.lty after entering business. Thcrefore, it is dc
sir.ble to thei, futu!. devclopEent that they rcceive
tr.ininS in.ll of the strff cnd fuoctionrl arees of
business. In this w.y, they will bc prcpared to tlke full
.dysnt ge of oppottur tics that present theEselvd.
Howevcr, r 3pccidty toay be desinble as an enttee
or door into the business wotld. Tterefore, a nuEbal
of soecidtics rte Drovidcd io thc business rdDinistrr'
tion'protno. Theic specidties.re c.lled oPtion!. T1.
studc'nt iev lcled ro'oDtiotr tt .oy tiro. but sbould
noroally heve cbosen it by tbe beginoing of the
iu[ior yert.
Fnlhora Ycat Scocrtcr Hoo
&e Ersic B.S. Prcshm.n Cutdculub .""""' )2
Sophomorc Ycar
Accounting 203, 2o1' 11o ....
EconoEica 201, 2O4, 2Or,.....
Enelish 201 or 202 ........,,
Lif,er.l Educatioo Elcctivesr ...
OPTTONS OFFERED DEPARIMENT OF BU'INESS
EUSINESS DATA PROCESSTNG OPTION
This-group of courses is primerily designcd to pro
patc studants for c.reels in data processing, for worl
directly in coEputing centers or data processing de
partrDeots of business and government, ?rnd for -wotl
in busioess systems dcsign end anelysis. It *ill pro-
vide students with an understanding of the anriysir
of business d.tai. knowledge of t-he techniques ind
Eetbods of utilizing data; a basic coiDpeteocc in com.
putcr pJoSBrlDio8; and a faroilirrity tf,ith (oDput.ts
and pcripherrl equipDeot.
Students int.rested in business dete proccssing will










lScc "Elcctivc SYstcE in CAB"
,t
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT OPflON
lais oDtion.xt€nds tbe requiremeot of tbe Businc$
Administrat'ion Curriculum furiher in the dirc(tion of
qcnelrl business menagem.nt. StudeDts who trkc this
6otion will loqicelly seek man.gcment tr.in.e Positio
in business o; indrrstrial enterpriscs. Thc following
<ourser will ootoelly be clect.d to s.tisfy thit oPtion.
CAB ElcctivC
59




Qurotitative A$lysis 4r0 ......
Sir .pproyed sd!!.stcr houB in phFicr or .be6iltty
erc rcquired. l1rse courscs otey be tekcn cs cithcr scicocc
clcctivca or lib€trl cducrtioo €le.tiv€!.
MANAGEIUENT SCIENCE OPrIONt
ltii option is for students vho dcsire rpeci.l tr.in.
ing which will prcprre thco for positions iovolvint
qurntitrtivc r[ctbods in manr8.oc'nt decilion Elrki.rt
utilizing Dathcroaticr, busin€s! statistics, and elcctrooic
data procclsia8.
lAc ltc.dily incrersioS iDportrnce of manrgeocat
rcicoce io such alels ar, 8ovem6cnt, industry, end cdu-(rtiou.nd thc r.pid arowth in thc thcory end epplice-
tioo o[ dto.ScDmt science methods to thc m.n.8e.
Ioent dccisiotr eakiog plocess undcrscore the desit'
.bility of electing this progrrltn, lhis option .lso p.rti.
culerly prcparer one for pursuing the ltanrteacnt scieoac
specialty in thc Master of Business ldroioistrdtion pro-
8r.ln.
Listad bclow are thc option courses nororlly to be
t.Lqr to complata this proSrae.
Scoclcr llouo
Quratitativc Anelysis 1rO, 112, 1r,








GEMRAL BUSINESS ADMIMSTTATION OPTION
Thc Busioess Administrrtioo Cutriculuo p.oYid6
the student with a brord educetion io busiDcss .d.
rninistration including courses in the fields of.c(ount'
iog. econooics, business fineoce, m.rketinS, Eaoate'
rrrint. busincss l.w, .nd qurntitttivc .n.lysis. Thit
peneiel conccot of btoed business.doinistratioo is ex'
icoded ioto tire G.B.A. option to includc.n addition.l
18 hours of broad .ducation fot business. A <oursc
in cech of two .ddition.l fields is required. Thesc
fields rrc insurencc and lcal €state. Ooe additioorl
coutsc is reouired to bc selertcd froo the ficlds of
oerkctins oi m.nagetrlcnt, .nd thc studcnt it Par'
mittcd ti clect thrcJ rdditionrl courG! in tLe Collcgt
of Adoiaittr.tio! rnd Busiocss.
S@t r llourl
TOTAL.... t8
Restricted CAB Elcctives in tbe senior year.'
Business L.v ,{4r; Ecooomics ,o9;
M.rketinS 42r; Qu.otit.tive Anrlysis 4rr;
(roy six hours)
!oTAL. . . .
l.strict d CAB Electiver io thc stnior yctr:
Busin6s Lrv 4,lr; Ecoooraicllo9 ot 4t7i lltlrgc
ment 447; M.tLctiot 482i Qu.otit tivc
Anelysis 430
lScc "Elcctivcs SyrtcD io C.AB."
Iodlrltlirl EnginectioS 4o9
M.o.8cdcnt44,,l7r, 176 ........
M.a.gcment {44; Qu.atit.tivc Anrlysir 4rr, 436;
tnd no morc thrn six of thc oioe hours froo
Qu.ntitrtiv. An.lFir 310, ,15, 126, 128....... . 9
9
RBtlictcd C B Elcaives in the
Accounting ,08; E(oroeics 409
Merkctiag 4tl2 (eay sir hours)
TOIAI. . . .
scaior ycrr:





, .Additiood spccific lcquircEcots of tbc Menrgcmcot
Sciencc Optioa rtc:
M.dE6rti(s 107, 108, f09 ,nd 222 or Mathc6.tics
lll tnd 222 comprisc tic mdthem.tics requirements for
thir option. If the studeot 6ust take more th.n 6 hours
of o.aheo.ti(s to coEpletc Mrth.mrtica 222, the ..ddi-
tiond houB oey bc used rs r liber.l .duc.tioo cl.c.
tivc(s).
INDUSTRHL MANAGEMENT OPTION'
Thi! optiod is deri3ncd to fill . Srowing d.o.nd
for busiacsr 8t.du.t.! with luffi.ient tcchni..l br(t
rround to coDc with oodem tlalagamant Problemr io
Susioes rod industry. Thc ar.durt. ia this curriculu-o
i3 qurlified for copioyment in ptoductioa plmning end
conirol. quality contiol, methiods ra.lysis, mrteri.ls
Einlccrncrt- rnd rclrted .reas in lanica induatri6.





tQu.ntitrti". Andysis ,rO, lro ......,
At .ouning foe; Ecoo;i;! 118, 119; M;;geo-cai'






_ _.Addition.l lp.cific rcquircrncnb for thc IodustrirtManat.hent Option rtc:
___ M.tbcrn.ti6 rO7, t08, tO9 .nd 222 ot Mrthcmrticr
_rrf urd. 222 _c.oeprirc the E.theEttict rcquircoeots foithir optioo. .If t[. stud.nt mult t.le morc thro 6 hou;oJ D.t!.6tticr to .coEplc-tc Mithemtti(r 222, thc td&.uooll. hourr ory be ucd l5 ! lib.nl cducrtioo ctcc.tivc(r),
Fin.ncc ]JO ................ ,
Euliocrs L.r ,{4l ot Fio.occ ,1,12 ot 111 . . . .. .. ... ,
M..|(.tio8 l2o ot {2, or M.4.8.6.41116 ot 165. ,
CAB Elcctivcr' ...'....'.." 9
MARXEIING OPTION'
ln tb. p.st thrcc decedcs m.rkctinS h.s becohe the
focrl point of oeny busincss operations. Sincc .pproxi.
E.tcly ooc.tti.d of the country't worl forcc is engegcd






R.3trictcd CAB Elcctiye. in the !.nior yc$:
A((ountinS ,08; EcoaoEics 418, 4!9; Mr!|gcEcat
441. 112i Q$ntit^tive Analysis ,r!., 426,-412
(any three hours) D
6o
mroufrcturing, r,holcs.lin8, rct.ilinS, end scrvicc offcr
outstmding opportunitics for repid crreer advanccmcnt
into hiah p.ying positions. The Mrrk.ting OPtion is
dcsigned to help picpere individuels for e wide rengc of
possiblc positions in !h;s exciting field. These Positions
iocludc retailinS,.dv.rtising, slles .od sales m.na8c-
mcnt, wholeseling, produ(t developmcnt, end merketing
rcscrrch. Thc option provid€s the student with . sound
body of Loowledge pcrt.ining to m..kcting princiPles, de'
cirion-meking, rnd prctircs. tt should rfford the stu-
d.nt w;th the opportunity for fl.xibility in rareer choices.
Thc courscr to be t.ken to s.tisfy this of'tion rre 1s
follows: 
scmcs(.r Hourr
Mrrl.t;og ,20, 41J,4a2 . . 9
Nioc.dditionrl hours to be selected from:
M.rketinS 107, ,{2o, 425. l1t . . ... ...... 9
TOTAL,,,. 18
Rcstrict€d CAB Electives in the senior year:
Economics {09 or 4J7; Bus;ocss Law {{, or
M.n.gcmcnt 470; Qurntitliive An.lysis 410, 412,
or 1)1 . ... .. .......... . . . 6
,For students interest€d in Merleting Reseerch,
M.th.m.tics 222 is hiShly recommended. Likewisc,
Qu.ntitrtive Anelysis 412 or 4lJ is recommended.s the
r€stricted clective in the senior yeer for those interested
in r.scarch.
PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT OPTION
This option is designed for students who are in-
t.rcsted in personncl ,h1o.8ement. Students Planning to
t.kc this option should use some of their liberal educa-
tioo electives to tlke .dditionrl work in the behavior.l
s(ien(cs such .s industrial psychology, .:ulturrl anthro-
pology, rnd industlial socioloSy. The option courses
norm.lly to b€ t.kcn ere.s followsi
Scmcster Hours
E(onomi(s ,ll9 . ... . . .. l
M.o.8em.ot U7, 17O, 472,.............,,.,.. I
l\{.n.gement Electir'es (3o0 .nd ,lo0-lev€l
M.n.gement courses) .. ... 6
Poliri(l| S.ien(e 102 or l18 (or.pproyed CAB
clcttive) .




R$tri(tcd CAB Ele(tilcs in the senior y€ar
Economics {09, 418; Fin.nce 4lti
M.rkcting 482 (any six hours)
Restricted CAB Ele(tives in the s(nior yerr:
Ac(ountinS 107; Economics 4O9, 4to, ot 411,
Finence 414 or 442 . .... .. .... ..... 6
A growing number of law schools requir€ 
^ 
Brc'
(ahurelt€ d€gree for edmisrion. However somc hw
srhools still ldmit a(t(r three yelrs of college. Students
wishing to select the three.ye.r option.pprolch ar..d-
vised to teke the first three yerrs of Business Administr.-
tion Curriculum efter r'crifyiog rcccpt.ncc by the hv
school on this brsis.
Under the three year option, the student finishes thc
first three yerrs of the Rusiness Administration Curri-
,:uluo, plus M.nlgem€nt 49J and Speech 377, and then
enters law school. After finishing one full yeer of lew
s(hool, making rt lelst 1C rver.Se on net hours e.rned
there, tbe studrnt mey have transferred back to Louisiene
Tech the law (redits rnd with a combined minimum tot.l
of 124 semester hours credit receive thc Bechelor of
Science degree. CAB seoior year residence requirements
apply to tbe junior yeer of this progrem. Only the first
bachelors degree mey be earned in lc(ordance wilh thes.
requir€ments, whi(h must be met precisely.
au5lNE55 ECONOMTCS CUn CUtUrtl
(LeadinS to thr Degr€e of Bachelor of Science)
Business e(onomists ar€ lmployed in most kinds of
businesses, such es menufecturing, tr.nsportltion, utilities,
banking, retailing and (ommunications. The Srowth of
the profession of business e(onomi(s h.s resulted from
an in.re.sinS awereness by business thet applied economics
can provide rssisten(e in forecesting economic conditions,
in solving business problems.nd in formnletinS business
policies.
Business economists perform e wide v.ricty of as-
siSnments, reflecting primarily the scope of rctivities of
the business with which they lre rsocirted. A business
cconomist mey bc responsible for applying economi. lnd
business ptinciples to such problems .s desir.ble in-
\cntory levels, loc.tion rnd sizc of production rnd dis.
tribution units, economi( lot size in production runs, end
pricing policies.
Th. J'ob rnobility of business economics is high. Op,
portunities exist for movin8 emong bu.iness firms lnd
rlso to 1nd from br.rsiness firms, ectdemic institutions, rnd
gorernment. In frct, many busioess e(onomists pursuc
multiple rereers by comhining a full,timc iob in business
with part-time terching or serring es an.dvisor to
government.
To functioo effectively, thc busincss ecooomist rc-
quires both e knowledge of theory and a knowledge of
economic and business facts .nd institutions. Also .n
adequate knowledge of strtisti(s and m.thcm.tics is rc-
quired, but all business economists need not specielire in
\tetistical and mrthemati(rl te(hniques. For thc m.iority
of husiness eronomists. the rbilitr to writ. (lerr, rorr..t
and readable Enslish is more importent than a highlv




The work of sucressful lewyrrs h.s come to 6e more
end morc connectcd with the renderin8 of opinions 1nd
(ounscl on business mrttrrs such as bankinS, insuran(e,
rcal estate titles, business (ontre(ts, etc. Corporltions
employ meny lawyers full time for th€ir (ontract and
other leg.l work. end the young lewyer who h.s . degree
in business will be .t distinct edvantrge in obtaining end
doing such work.
TMPORTANT: Eech la*' school dctermines its own
requirements. su(h es rdmission . riterir. numher and
typc of samester hours rcquired for entrlnce, etc. Stu_
dcnts planninr to enter I I.w school should be in com'
muni(.t;on with that school shortly efter comin8 to col_
lexe to insurc the progrlm they t.lc will meet all rcquire'
mints of the law school the studcnt pl.ns to lttcnd,
Students x,ho elect this option will finish ell require'
mcnts for thc Bechelor of Science degree before they en-
tcr le* school.
Scmcstcr Houts
Business Lrw 1t6 .... " "" ' 3
su.in"r, t"- ,141, {4t or M.o.geE.nt'l{7- -- Trnv two) . . ......... .................... 6
Phildiophy 1i5. 116. or 421 (or .Pproved CAB
elc:tive) " '" '' 1





A((ountios 2O\,204, 11o .
Economics 203, 2o1, 2o5. . .
English 201 or 2o2........
I-ibe12l Edu(rtion Electite(t









Busincss L.w 3rt . ..
CAB Elccliv.' .........
Economics ,12, 408 .....
Fin.ncc rlS
MrnrScmcnt 311, 3r0 ...
M.rlcting 100 . .... ....
Officc ldminirt4tion r0,










in inslrr.nc. comprny, to op.rtling rt an ind.p.odcnt
rSent or broker entrcpreneur, or as r profcssional astata
pl.nner .nd risk m.nrSement coosult.nt; (r) Rcrl .stata
brolers rnd .B.nts .re involv.d *,ith thc buying rnd scll-
ing of propctty, property m.nagrment, rppnisrl, end dc
vclopmcnt; (6) Fcderel, st.te, rnd locrl govcrnmaot
rg€ncics requirc professional cxpcrtisc ih thc finrncirl
m.ne8cmcnt.r.. from diiccting . city's budSct.nd fi-
n.n.i.l r€sourccs to st.ffinS thc S€curitics end Exchengc
Commission or th. Fcd.rrl ResGrve Syltam.
Scoior Ycar
CAB Electivc!




Qurntitrtivc An.lyris 4r0 ..
Sp.cch ,77
Frcrhoan Ycaa
Economics l0O or E(onomica 20O or
Soci.l Studicr Elc€tivcl ........
EnSlish r0l, 102 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Fio.n(c 10O........
M.n.t.mcnt l0r.........
M.th 107, 108, 109 or M.th lll, 222
Office Administration 202...........
Politic.l Sci.nc. 201................
Scienc. Elcctivcr. . . .
Sociolo8y 201......
Sophomora Ya.a
Accountint 2Or, 2O1, ,1O. .
Economics 203, 2O1, 2Or. . .
EnAlish 201 ot 202........
Liberrl Educ.tion El.ctiv.3r
Psychofogy 1o2...........
Qu.ntit.tive An.lysis 220. .







































Englilh 132 or ,)6..........
Fin.ncc 318, ,19, 111.......
Mrn.Samcnt 3ff ...........
M.rkctinS,00.........,....
Officc Administrrtion 10r. . .





'Scc "Elcctivcs Systcm in CAB."
flx^xcE cuttlcutum
(Lc.dina to thc Dcgrce of B.chclor of Sci.ncc)
The Fineocc Curriculum Providcs ttudcnts with a
body of spccirlizcd knowledge.nd .nrlyticrl te(hniqucs
sufficicnt to support (.rcet .spirttion, in scverel fi-
nencirl ficlds: (r) Fin.nci.l m.nr8cdcnt of .n in-
dustri.l or commcrcial cnt.rprisc.ttrlcts mady ttudcnt!
who.rc intctcltcd in financiel position enelysis, wolling
(.pit.l m.naScmcnt, funds ecquisition, .nd caPitrl iovatt-
rncnt anrlysis; (2) Commcrci.l, s.vin8s, and mortSagc
benling offcr many opportunities in such things ai
(ommcrci.l lnd consumcr lcndinB, trust tnanaScmcnt, and,
cventually, m.n.Scment of e finmciel i.stitution; (l)
Sc(urities lo.lysis.nd porfolio m.n.!l.ment m.y lc.d to
rcw.rdinS c.fccr opportunitics for m.ny stud.nts ts ac-
.ount cxcautivcs with brokcraSc firmr or tt te.utity
.n.lyrB with pcnsion and muturl fund m.n.8cm.nt
groups, insuran(. .omptnics, .nd commcrcirl brnl:; (,{)
Rirk mrn.S.mcnt rnd insurenrc off.r 3cy.rrl .llcrnrt;vc

























Fin.ncc ElcctiY€st- -.... - -
Finance .122, 125, 427, 4aO
TOTAL FOR CURRICT]LIJM . I;}
1S€e "Elective System in CAB."
'For studcnts interested ifl v.riour speci.lty.reas of fi-
aDcc, spe(ifi( courses are sul8asted for tha financc
clcctivet.
Courses 3uSgcsted for tn insurance conc€ntration:
Fin.nce 130, 411, 112, 4rr-
Coirtles suttestcd for a real estrtc concentntloo:
Finncc 112, 141, 111.
Coursei sutgcst.d fot r mentgcriel fintoce concentrl-
tion: AccouotinS 101, ,O4, ,Ot, rnd/or Qu.dtitrtivcAo.lrtis .tr2, md/or AccountirS ,08.
Sophomore Ycat
Eronomi.s 20r, 2O4,201 . .
English 2OI or 202 . ..
Liberal Eduration Ele(ti"e' . . . .. ...
Liberel Educatioo or Science Illectiver





Accounting 2O), 2O4, 3lO .......
Busincss Law ,r, ...... -.... .. .
CAB Elective
MxoaSement 3ll, 3t0 . ..........
Office Administration 3o1, )04, 3Oj


































Liberal Edu(ation Electiver . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mana8ernent 495... ....... . ..-.-
M.rketinS ,oo. .
Offi(e Administration 30r. 109. 3lO. 480
Spe.ch ,77,.. .. .. ...'..
TOTAL FOR CURRICULUM




(Leading to the DeSree of Bachelor of Science)
BUSINESS EDUCATION CURRICUIUIA
The Business Education Culliculuo add the cducation
courses required it it ere offered by the College of Edu.
c.tion ard will b. fouod io the College of Educ.tioD's
section of the catalog. This prograIt! is desigoed to cdu.
cate future business teachers for the secondrry level. Stu-
dents in the curriculum xre cotolled in thc Collegc of
Education but take their business and economics courscs
from the College of rldrniaistntion tnd Budacst.
GRADUATE PROGRAMS
MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRAIION
The M.ste! of Busitres5 Adloinistlatiofl degrce is of'
fered by the College of Adoinistrttioo .nd Business.
Employment and doctoral-level studies oPPottuDities ale
excellent for MBA g!.du.tes. Students oay enter the
program from bac(alaureate programs either in busin$s or
non'business fields. For rdrissioos, cutriculum, .nd
other informatioo, consult the Greduate School section of
the Bulletio.
MASTER OF PROFESSIONAT ACCOUNTANCY
flfl
I
The Office Administretion Curriculum combines
the Seneral educatioo in the liberal arts and sciences
and business with riSorous sp<ralrzed srud)'ro pror:d(
students with the foundation for: (l) ad!an,ed study
in the field; (2) entry or promotion into executjle as-
sist.nt positions; .nd (l) future supervisory and ed-
mioistrative positions in the secretarirl and office man-
aScl lrelr.
Gndurtes will bc prepeted to assume meny re-
sponsibilitics thus relieving lhe busy rxe.utive o[ routine
dutics. The lhortrgc of (ollege.educated secretaries is
acutc, and those pr€palad for such positioos are assured
of qcclledt positions rnd .o oPPortunity for edvance-
mcot to supervisory rnd .xcutive{yPe positions.
Transfer studcnts elcctio8 this curriculum will be
rcouitcd to trkc rt letst thc lrtt lcrm of the shorthand
s.ducncc rt thrs ihstitution rlaardlcss of lhe emount of
,..dit .erned clsc*hcre. unless cr(usrd on the basir of an
examioatioo by the cuaticulud advilol.
The Master of Professionel Accountancy is offered
by the College of Administration and Business. For ad-
missions, curriculum, and other information see the
earlier listing under the Professional Accounting Pro-
grem rnd coosult the Gndurte School rcctioo of thc
Bulletio.
frcfilr.n YGrl
S.. E.ri. B.S. l.c.he.o Cnrti.ulid
DOCTORAT PROGRAM
The Doctor of Busincss Administntion (DBA) de-
grec is offeted by the College of Adftinistrition rnd
Business. The requirements of the DrograE .rc Sivcn in
























College of Arts and Sciences
PAUL J. PENNINGTON, Deon
P. B. MOSELEY, Associale Dean
SCHOLARSHIPS
Stholrrships are availahle in the College of Arrs
and Scjeoces. Information (onc(rning scholarships mav
be obtained in the Office of the Dean of Arts ]r:a
Scren(es
DEPARTMENTS AND CURRICULA
The Collegc of Arts and Sciences in(ludes the
school of Art and A(hite.turr. and th. departmcnts
of Chemistry, En8lish, Foreign I-anguaSes, Histor\,
Journaljsm, Mathenrati.s. Music. Phvsics, Professional
Aviation, Social Scitnces, and Spee(h. It offers curri-
cula leading to the regular degrees of Ilachelor of
Arts, Bachelor of Fine Arts, and Bachelor of S(ience
in a special subject. Thc Collcge of Arts and S(ienccs
also has Diyisions of Rescarch, Hcalth S(icnces (I{edi(al
Technology, Medical Record Administration) and Gra-
duate Studies.
tron. medr(al technolos}, mu:ii(. philosophy, physics,
political science. Portuguese, professional aviation, Ru!.
sian, socioiol,;1, Spanish and spetch. as r"ell as the cen-
.ral Studres' .urri(ula.
REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATTON
Candidates ior graduation in th. Colicae of Arrs
and Srieores rnust ha\. completcd an approved cur-
riculum. including a major sub,e.t and onc or more
minor suhie(ts, and must have an arerage grade of''C or bctter on all tourse (redits earned. The re,
quired minor subject must be chosen with the ap-
proval of the student's advisor before the first qualter
of the jrnior IC^r. Tvrntr-on! sem.ster hours of credit
arr required for a minor-
Phvsical education rerlrriLemcnts rre to be met
through physical edu.atron a(ti!itv courscs, or through
(qui!alent parti(ipation ;n thc Ilnited States Air Re-
serre Officcrs Train;ng Corps program, or throulth
militarl ser\i(e. Not morc than four semestcr hours
of phfs;(al edu(at;on a(tivitl. (ourses w;ll he counted
tos3rd degrce rrquirements.
Furci6n lanauagc r, luirement. it'i rnet rhrouSh
'.nDl(t L,n of th- .(.,,'nd t(ar pruAram in a IanEuaSe.
Ordrnarrly, thrs qrll m(in that four rourscs in one
Ianguage will bc tak€n in s(quen(c.
Basi( mathemati(s r(quirements for student. maj-
oring in mathemati(s or science cal, for Mathemati.!
lll and ll2: other students maI substitute lvathemrti(s
to7, 10S. and 109, or 1r0.
GRADUATE PROGRAMS
JOHN C. TRISLER, Director Of Greduate Studies
Graduate degrees offered bv the ColleSe of Art!
and Scienccs are as foiiows:
Master of Architecture





Speech Pathology and Audiology
Master of Fine Arts





For admissions, currirulum, end other infornratro:r,
rolsult thc Louisiana Tech 1:niversitl Gra.luate Schorrl
section of this cat log,
DIVISION OF RESEARCH
P. B. MOSELEY, Direcror
Graduate and undergraduate rescar(h are an
;ntegral part of the College of Arts and Scientes. TheiL
ralue is to stinlulate both thc facult' and the 5tuder)ts
ro .Lhie!e r hirihcr dear(e of knoslcdgc anJ a desire
ro (ontrjbutc thil knowlcdge to their Parti(ular field(
and related fields of study.
The research is deiigned to pro!;de the studcnt
!vrth adequat( informatron and lraininB in the artr
and sciencls that will allov the student to Pursue ' 
t'r'
minal decree. choose industrirl research, or exp'nd t
,"it,*t i"a' edurar;onal horizon for lifes \o(ttion'
il;i;:.i;.i, a.tility is wcll balanced and is coordin'
;;;; ;ith ah" instructional prosram to provide r com'
Students who satisfa(torily (omplete the first,ear
of work in an ac(redited dental, Iaw, medical, or med-
ical technology school and who have previously fin-
ished the presr rib<d pre-professionrl r ur iculum in
dentistry, Iiw. mcdiral rccord administration. med-
i.al technoloS), or medicine at Louisiana Tech Uni_
versity. mal receive the bachelois degree from this
instituiion prurideJ th( r..rral a(adrmi. standards have
heen maintained.
SUBJECTS OF INSTRUCTION
Tht ruhic,l' ,,f inrtrrlr'orln the Coll'5c of Arrs
,nd i ,en,.' xr( rdt(rlrsnl: arr' 'r' 
hitcctrrrc art
,i,.rliiii, i"tr,'t. Frtnrh. 1;eosrapht' G.tmrr' hi''
i"."., 
'fr""",., interr.r dcsrgn aod -fholograFhl' ltali'n'
;;i,1;;ii;;, ."ir,.,",',,..' m'di' ar re'ord admintsrrr'
PURPOSE
The purposes of the College of Arts aod Sciences
miy be stated as follows: (l) to prclide a broad, gen-
cral cdu(ation for those Nho dcs;re this rather than
a rnore specializrd, tcchoi(al (du(atioo; (2) to o{fer
the (ore courses (ommon to manv turricula of thc
coll<ge, such as English. rnathlmatics, foreign lan-
guaSes, and social scicnces; ( l) to providc pre-pro-
fcssional training for those stud(nts s'ho intend to
study dentistry, lan, medicine, or pharma(): (4) to
assist in the preparation of prospe(ti\c tea(h.rs *ho
desire to major in and tea.h sll.h subjc{ ts as art.
English, foreign languagrs, mathrmati(s, musi(, natural
s.iencc, so.ial scienie, and speech; (:) to proridc
spc(ialized traininS for \o(ations io suth fitlds as
.hemistry, (ommercial art, journalism, medical record
administration, medical technology, music and social
rvelfare; and (6) to pLovide sraduate training leading
toward various graduatc de8ra€r.
In general, students in the College of Arts and
Sciences are required to becorne acquainted with the
main fields of ;ntrllr.tual int.rest and in addition
to acquire, through their major study,. thorough Loov.
ledge of some special field. Thus, a student may obtain a
liberal education, which will prove iovah.rahle as pre-
paration for a business or professional career as well as







pl.tc.nd (ompctcnt fe(ulty with well equipped lah-
The College of Arts and Scien(es rescar.h com-
mitte€ is (hosen from the sciences .od humanities,
w;th the dire(tor of rhr Di\ision oi Research scniog
is chairman of the 6roup. Thr< (ommrttee r\ re\Don<'.
ble to the de3n of the College of Arts and Sc;en(es.
The purpose of a universily is instru.tion, research,
and public servi(e. The research division is desi6ned
ro cxrry out the se.ond rcsponsibili$ of th(sc impor.
an! phases oi our (du(ational proSran.
DIVISION OF HEALTH SCIENCES
P. B. MOSELI'I', I)irecior
a5
The l.st two weeks prior to gradurtiod the studcot
will retuln to the Tech campus for a Medical Record
S€miner,
A student wishiog to minor in Medicel Record Ad,
ministration may do so by declaring this intention *ith
the Medical Record Administretion advisor and by .om-
pletiog th(l required courses in the Medical Admioistr&-
tion proBram .urriculum.
Thc Medical Record Administratioo program is ac-
.redited by the ]{meri(an Medical Associatioo Committ€e
oo Allied Health Educatioo and Accleditation, in col.
laboration with the American Medical Reco.d Association.
MEDICAT RECORD
AD'\AINISINATION CUNRICUIUNA
(Lt.dint to thc Delirce of llaLhelor of S.i.ncc)
LOU STEBBINS, Advisor
Frcrhoaa l'eer
Enalish l0r, r02 ............
Metb 107, 108, r09..........
Scmester Houtr
Zoolo&y ltl, ll2 . .






Medical Record Administration 203
lngfjsh 2ol, 2o2.............
Zoo)ory 225, 226. ... - - - -... .
Quantitative Analysis 220...... _.
SocioloSy 201.....
Bacteriology 212.. -..... . -.....
Elective (minot)
Electives (science)'
Health end Physical Educetion ...
Medical Record Administr.tion mr., 302, 30r.,








Medical Rccord Administration 401., 1f.2,4)., &4,
40J. 406, 407. 408., t9o*





PROEESSoR.S: JAMIS Ii. BNOWN Arrd CA.BI.oS J. MI'I.I.EA
ASSOCTATE PROFESSOASi: S. S. l<U,Gonl and IOU STEBBTNS
ASSISTANT PROFESSOR: WTNSTON N. McvEA
INSTaUCaOBS: MAATHA E. IUCII BDSON, aNN PEDEN,
.!d ALEEA CIIOSS

















The Divisioo of He.lth Scieo(es io the Coll.ge of
Art5 aod S.icoces was ortaaized to promote aod cocoulagc
cdu(atioo fot the lrealth care delivery systeo.
Baccalaureate degrees are offered in .}Iedicrl Teah-
noloSy and Medical Record Admiors.ratioo. These de-
Srees tequire four yeats of study iocluding intehshiP.
MEDICAL R,ECOR.D
ADMINISTRATION
The Medicel Record Admioistratot is th. Ptof.!-
s;onal responsible for the maoagement of he.lth iofor6a.
tion systems coosistent with the medical, adloinisttative,
ethiral and le8el requireEents of the he.lth c.re deliv€iy
svstetll
High school stud.nts phaoiog to eotet thc Mcdic.l
Record AdEiDistr.tion prograE sbould talc thc gcocrrl
.ollege prep.latoty cours€s .nd .cquirc a proficiaocy io
typin8.
The Medi.el Record Administration prograro rc-
quires eleven quarters of study on the caEpus. Tbe cam-
pus studies are complemented by direct€d €xp€rience io
a hospital desi8neted as the primaly dilected prectice sitc.
Thrs is a closely supervised learning experien.e in an
operating rnedical record depaltment.
The two querters precedin8 gradu.tion.re sp€nt off
(ampus dur;ng i,hich time the student will Srin expcri-
ence in a variety of health care organizations. Thcse
experiences may be.lustered in the Shreveport or Mon-
roe areas. There are additional sites in oth.r .ities io
Louisiana and Arkmsas for students vrho are able to sp€rd
a short period of tirne in these areas. Eech student
,ffiliation experience is individually p,rnhcd with the stu-
dent to ftllf;ll the edu.ational requiresrents s,;thin the
students finanrial and travel Iim;tations. These affilia-
tion experien.es will be scheduled on recommendation of
^ 
committee of Medical Record Administration facultv for.hrdents wh^ have:
L Completed all rourse work on calnDus.
?. Have no grade in their maior field ies. rhrn a-c'.
3. Hev. an overall GpA no lcsl thrn 2.0.
I Before rhoosing electives, all students hust get the ap-
pror-al of a minor from their advisor and colmplete the
m;nimum requi.emeots for hours in the minor subiect.
t In choosing an elcctile science, it is to be remernbered
that this s.ien(e must be one e,hich contributes to under.
standing th€ human bodr and its disease processes. Am;nimrrm af one nf tha fnrrr hnrrrs;. r" b" oain"l ;r'a
lahnratorv (Ourse_











* Required rnrrrser for a minor in Medical Record Ad-
MEDIGAL TECHNOLOGY
The ocdicel techooloSilt nccds r t[orough brr&.
ground in chcmistry, biology end phyric.. Tt. ro.ior
poltion of the work consistt of D.rformin* tcrts oo
the blood and body fluids usinl autom.ted E.thod!.
Thc Bachelor of Science requirar 129 or lro aaE6tar
hours with the following distributio!:
HuEaoities, 2, seEestcr hourt
Ptalaguisitc sciaicc cou!3a!, ,{ raDcstar hourt
Advraccd scieoccs .od tcchnicd coutrcr. iO os 4!
se6este! houts
Clinical training in one of our ASCP.pprovcd
sffili.te hospitrls duriog thc s.oiol ye.r,30
sedester hours. (The student will tcEista! at
Louisiaoe Tech c.ch qu.rter rod will pey fccs.)
Atter coEpletion of the clioic.l ye.t, the stud.nt
is .w.rded e Bachelor of Science dcgrcc in Mcdical
T..hnology and is eligible for ASCP iegistr.tioo rftc!
prssiog thc registry ci..oinatioo,
66
Frcsharaa Ycar
CheEistry 101, r02, l0r, l0,l .....
Eoglish 101, r02, 201 ..........
MatheDatics 111 or 2r0,ll2 ot 2rl





EnSlisi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
M.theEatics 22A,2)O,2rl . , , , . . . . . . . . 9
ZooloSy 1ll, ll2 ................... {
Botany 101 ...................,,.... {
B.ctelioloSy 212,................,. a
Chertristry lol, r02, r0l, 10,1 ......... I
Physics 209, 2lo, 261, 262 ........... 8
Psychology 102 ......................,
SocioloSy 201, 202 . ...,.....,....,.. 6





If a student wishes to follow s Senelalized aulaiaulurD,
the student Eray pursue a Eajor in Geoenl Studies and a
concentration (o! conceotratioos) in a specific dis-
cipline(s). The curliculurD 6ust be approved by the de-.o
oi the College of Arts and Sciences eod Eust consist of a
total of not less thao 126 semester houls. Studeats Pttr'
suing a degree in Geoeial Studies Eay take ao Eole tbao
27 hout! of busitress courses.
IAEDICAt TECHNOTOGY CURRlCULUl,t DEGREE IN GENERAL STUDIES
(Lerding to the Degree of B.chelor of Sci.nce)
S. S. KILGORE, Adrisor
Sectester . Hourr





Ta"ology llt end two of tbe followiog:
zoology 202, (221 E 226) ot










Medicel Tecbaology 212, ,46 118, U9' 1r2















P. B. MOSELEY, Advisor
At the leouest of the Louisiena State Asso.iatio! of
oDtoEctrists. it is called to th..ttention of thc intc&
csied studeni that the present offerings of Louisianr
Tech University enable any student to eam the creditt
necessary to sitisfy the Pte'optometry (urriculuo lc'
ouirements of the professional optoloetry schools' . h
ienerel. these tequirements ale as shown belov' but
?r..ifil .-ia"il"i, should be road. with tbe profe'




















!7hilc pursuiog thc ccneral Sludies Curriculutn
lhe student will be registered io rhe College of lrts
tnd Sciences, and upon completion of all raquirement!
he will be Sranted the degree of Bach€lor of Arts,
a Liberal Arts and Sciences degree, upon recomtDenda.
tion of the Dean of the College of ArB.od Sciences.
A studfnt may erln an Associate of Arts deSree, r
Liberal Arts and Scien(es degree, by coalpleting the
followiog courses: English 1or .nd l02, six semester
hours; Erathedatics, thrce semeste! hours; socral
science elective, six semester hours; natural science
clective, thlee semestea hours; Seneral electives, thirty
sesrester hours; and a conceotlatioo of l, seroestet
hours in a subject datter field approved by the Dean of
the ColleSe of Arts aod Scieac.s. Tot l serDestct houtt
in tf,c curriculuE . 63.
67




DtEAEEI{ltlIl Ol AIr!--.JAqK BtlAiDt Adri.ar D!.Gror ot
An lnd Archtt ctutt
PIiOI'ESSORIi: JACK EEA]AD, T@ UCKINNZT, JOSTFE IP.
STAO!HB
AssOClAlE PBOTESSOaS: aOEESI BEEGITIION. CIORC!
DONAIIUE. IIIABIC EARRIS, AI.BINO EINOJOSA, IOWTN
PINKSTON. GBAITT IITTLE
ASsIllTAlrt PRoFESSOaS: cAaY CAwoOD. DEAN DA.ELOW.
IloBlr&T r(ARgrfN, JAoKS|ON t BPIS, lrAr{qy M,/!BA.
al[.t^, CEAaLESI irirFs, rfAAi l{OSal
DEPAAaMET{:r Oa AAqEIIEqn B!!-!EO!{AS tlcNt I?rt Bc.d
PBOrE!'SOB: TEOIIAS MCNULTY
ASsoctATE PROTESSOAS: PEOEBE AILET, IIOABTII ScltOPt
ASSMTAIVT PROIESSOa!': VAUGEI CaO!IEID, IIARTEA
LAUPI<IN, I.ES]IAE UAATIN. M. I'OUCL./IS WAL'[ON.
Thc School of Alt sod Archit cturc offcrs thc fol
lowing degrces:
Ir.t a.n6.or of Arr:
Bachelor of Finc Arts (B,F.,{.) iD Gr.phic D€si8o,
Interior DesiSo, Photo8r.phy, .nd Studio
Master of Fine Arts (M.F.A.) in Gr.phic Desiao, Io.
teriot Design, PhotoS.aphy, .rtd Studio
Departoeot of Arhitecorel
Brchelor of Arts (8.A.) io Gcnerd Studies (fout
ye.t pre.Arcbitecturc)
Bachelor of Architectule (B.Atch. - fivc yea! nrofes.
sional de8ree that combines the fout year pre'Ar.hitec-'
ture degrie with an in-depth ooe ye.r Ptograo of study)
M.ste! of lrts (M.{.) irl A.chitecturc
n.quirum.nlr For A tlinor ln Ai
A oinor in aat consists o{ 2l houts approved by thc
Director of the School of Art .!ld Architecture.
Brchclor Of Arlr ln Educ{ion
(Scc CollcSe of Educrtioo)
Pr.r.qui.il.r
All courscr ouobered 300 lod rboy. h.ve thc
prctaquititcr of corrcspoodi!8 200 lcYcl <ou!sas.
lrchrlor Of Tinr Arlr
This progrero is dcsigoed to llaio ttc profcssioorl
artiit. The curliculuro combines r knowlcdge of techniq,rcs
rnd 8encral educetion. The caodidate is t€quired to coto.
plete the presc.ibed coutses in the ColleSe of Arts aad
Scicoc.t, .od the reorinder mu5t bc t.lcn io thc ficld of
rt or photogrsphy, Total houls requircd 12!.
SACHEION OF flNE ARIS CURNICUIUiI
(Lcadiog to the Degree of Bachelor of Finc Arts)
GRAPHIC DESIGN
Frcshoan aod Sophooorc Yeart SeEestet Houtr
Architectutc 2t6 ...................,,........,,
Art I l.r_, l16, l2O, t2l, t25, 126, 2tt, 225, 22g,
English lor, 1o2,2ot,2Oz ... .. ...... ...... ..... t2
iii il,illffifu,,' ;;;, iili . : : :. :. :. :. . : : :. . : : :. :
,uaior rod Scaior yelrr 60
1,







Ereshmao aod Sophomore Yeatr Scdcater Houra
Juaior aod Seoior Ycarr
I5





Electtical EnSioeeriog ,26 .
Mechaoical EnSioeerio8 126
Senior Upper Divisioa
Architecture 4lO, 42O, 43o .,..
Civil Engineerint 171, 172, 471
























Scicrrcc . , .. .. ... 9,Soci.l S.icocc
Sophoaore Ycar
Ar(hitecture 201, 2O2, 20),216 .
Engineeriog Mech.nics 206, 207
Att 166, 167
Ar(hitectu.e lO2, 2Ol, 202, 216 Behavorial Science ............
Eoglish 201 ot 2O2 . . . . . . , . . , . .Art I It. l16, l2O, l2l, 125, 215, 22O, 221. . . . . . . . . .
English l0l, t,z, 2Ot, 2O2 Physici 209, 21O
Social S(ieoce











Art 1lr, 116, 120, l2l, 125, 126,215, 22t, 228,
366, 367 ................................-. r'
EoSlish r0l, 102,201, sid 202 .......-..----.... 12
Social Sciencc ,............. 6
Mdtqartica r0Z 108, 109 ..,,.........,...,.... 6
x
A prcrequisite to entering upper division courses lc-
quires successful completion of all IOO/2OO level courses
unle_ss approved by Deprrtment Head. Entering oycrall
gr.depoiot requirement: 2-2ti M.int ini 2.O0. -
Junior Uppcr Divirioa Sqncster Hourt




TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS. . . .126
STUDIO
ftcshoao aad Sophomotr Yaarr Sqncstcr Hour




Freshoao aad Sophooorc YcaE Senestcr Hour
Architecture 216 . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3






















Social Scieac. . .
166,161
Eoglish 101, 102, 2O1, 2O2
Soci.l Scieoce .........








Ar.hitecture U2 . .. . .
Vidter Quartc.















(Lerding to the Degrec of Bachelor of Arts)
IACHEION OF ARTS IN GEilNAI SIUDIB
(Pr..Archit.cture)
ltis deerec is offered to the Architcctur. stud.nt
uDon su((ess-ful comDletion of the Prescribed cou(ses. En'




Freshnrao Yeaa Scocrtcr Houo
l..ir*ii,*-ior, to2, 1ol, roil, ror, 106 .. " ' " ' 17.



































Professor .ad Actiog Heed of th. D.DGttocot
cHE wsllY curilcutuit
(Lc.dio8 to tle Bachelor of Arts Dcgrcc)
JOHN C. TRISLR, A(Hror
Scaior Ycrr
CbcDistlt 402













































PhFic! 410PROFE99OBS: BEN F. IREASIEE, BAREr l. !(OG.fr,
PAITf,R{ION B. !TOS!T,EY, CASI!(I J, !'UII,E& EENIA A.
AATDON, DONALD D. BOBBltt lld CEAAIIA E Olll:E
a8SOCIATE pBOFEaaOig: 
'ACE 
B. ttAlitEt .rrd BOTNALD
E TEOI!P8oN.
Mathedrtics 2r1, 212 ot Science Electivcs . .. .. . , ,
Socid &icoce Elcctivc
,1
TOTAI SEMESTER HOURS. . . 29
r|ITEYEAI PTEIVIEDICAVPREDBIIAT
CUNNICUIUM



















Cheldistry 101, r02, l0r, 106
En8lish l0l, 102, 201




Scocstct Hourr Ftcshora Ycet
Cheloistly 101, r02, !0r, 10,1
Eoglisb 101
He.lth & Physic.l Educ.tioa
M.theE.tics l1l, ll2, 210 , . , . . .
Soci.l Scieoce Elcctivc
Taology tll, lL2, lL'
SophoEore Year
Chehistry 2r0, 2rl,2r2,2t ,2r1
Sophoaorc Ycer
Cbe6i.tly 2r0, 2rt, 212, 2JJ, 2t4
Eoglisb 202
H€alth & Physicd Educ.tjon ....
,uoiot Y..r
Chcroirtty 2Ot





Chcoi*ry 3U, ,12, ,lr, )tl
or Ch.oist y 271, 330
Elcaivcr
Frc.born Yc.r














TOTAI SEMESTER I{OI.,BS. . , .I'I
CHEI$ISIRY CUTNICUTUM
(Le.ding to the Bt hclo! o[ Scieoce Dcgr.c)
JOHN C TRISLE& A<hirot
Scocrtet Houn
EaSlish r01, 102
He.lth & Physicsl Educ.tioo
Hktorr 201
M.th.lo.tics 1ll, tl2, 2r0 ...,,,
Sp.c.h r10
Sophoootc Yar
Ch.oistry 2r0, 2rl, 252,2t1,251 . .. . . ..








Ch.Distry 2rr, ,11, al2, ,tr, )11,16t- - - -... . . , . .
EaSlish 202, r0, .,,,........-_'--- -
Foicigo I |oguegc ZZO, ZZi-. ., .... ., ..., .... ., ...
Ma&cEraticn 3rO ....,..,...... - - - -













JOHN C TRISLER, Advilor
Raquiremenb For A Minor ln
Tho Department of Englirh
A minor in English consists of 2t semester hours
imludins_ EoSlish I0l, 102, 20t. 2O2,4tt, 442, aod thrcc
edditional semester hours of Engtish.
Freshman Yeat
Chemistry l0l, 102, l0r, 106 ... ....
EconoEics 200
[nSlish r01, 102 .................
Health & Physical Edu.ation Activitv
Mathem.tics llI, 112, 230 . .......:











(Leading to the DeSree of Ba(hclor of Arts)




Chernistry 2t0, 2rr, 252, 25r, 2r4. . .
Health & Physical Educatioa Activity
Mathernatics 211 ...,.....
Physics 209, 21O, 261, 262 .
Electivesr ....,,.........
,5
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS.... 70
.Three hours of ele(tives should be froo the fields of
politicel scieoce, psychology or sociolo8y.
DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH
ROBERT C. SNYDER
Professor aod Head of Departtrent
PROFESSORS: LOWEII E. LYNDE, EDWARD E. SAUAIA. JIL
ASSOCIATE PROEISSORI': NEII,D T. EBANqIS, SIDNIY ,.
LANDMAN, CAAOI.D S, TAIOB
Freshrnan Year!
EnSlish 10r, l12i 2Ol or 2O2 . . ...
Histoly 101, 102 ......... ......
History 201 or Political Science 201



























INSTEUCTORS: tiLXfH CAIIIOUN, BARBAEA GILBEBT,
MARIT IIAT,L, BIIIE JOENSON, SI'I ISNMAN, llAiI
TEMPI,I
AsslsTAlrr PaoFESSOAS: AOBEBT E. BAAIIAilll. GLENDA
CA.RR, PATRICTA ELLIOTT, ANN II]IIRELL, ANNE CRIFI'IN,




MTTSEEI&, IAENE !iTYLIS, GAAY SI.oAII, AI'E WEII.
BROOI<. l,lz trgrIl
English Exempion .nd Cr€dit Eremination
Any high school Braduite whose ACf s.ore was a
composite 26, or above. is invited to take the English
Exemption Examioation which *ill be given at the
beginniog of the fall aod spriog quarters in each aca-
deoic year. A written request to take the examination
rlust be on file with the Chairmao of the English D.-
partqient at least two weeks in adsan.e of thc beSin-
ning of the fall or spring quarter, The cxamination will
consist of grammar, punctuation, spelling, and com-
position, Credit for Enqlish l0l will he 8i!en to thole
students who su((essfully pass the examination whi(h
vill be adEioistered by the Eoglish staff.
Requircmentr Fo: A ltihior
Each student in the Department of EnSlish is
reouired to follow the currirulum for Enclish Not
lrtir than the end of the sophomore year' erch studeot
must- w;th the aDproval of the head of the Department,
ctroose maior ena minor fields of study snd the rest of
the pro8ram of work for their iuniot and senior years.
A maior in English.onsists of lo semeste' hours,
'uhi.h 
mr"t in.lu.l.l I nsli'L I0l lo:, 201, 202' 4l''






English 201 or 2O2 ..........,....

















TOTAL SIMESTER HOURS.... T29
rlhree guaftels constitute an average academlc year.
tstudents choosing Mathematics lll must continue wit[
Mathematics l12. Students choosing Mathematics lo7
iDust continue with Mathernatics 108 aod 109.
'The student is required to take four houts of .ctivitI
courses in health and physical educetion.
'The 12 houls of required credit in foreign laoguagc
must be in a single language.
lln choosing electiyes the studetrt should .cE.E-
ber the following points: fitst, corDplete a minirourn
of 30 hours ifl EnSlish; se.ond, get the approval of
his/her minor from the head of the DepartuDent, aod must





Associate Professor and Head of Departoeaa
PROFEsSon: O'NIIIL J. RICEAIRD
AssocraTE PAOFESSOaS: AICITARD EZE& 
'OEN 
LESE
ASSISTANT PROFTSSORST IIIAGDArEN E. IEBCUEION' TO!'










students who so elect mry esm credit fot begid-
ding aod intermediate foreiSn lenguaSe courses (101, 102,
2O1, 2O2l by passiog the (orresponding department crcdit
examinations, Students with three or more years of high
school cledit should codsult tlte department head before
tegistlation.
All students are advisrd to complete a yeat s
tequen(e without any time interval between courses aod
to have two years work in their foreign lanSuaSe without
sny unoecessary interval between coutses.
AII foreign lar,guages are taught uodel the gener.l
title of Foreign Lrnguage. For course content one should
refer to the iourse descriptions. The following number
key is used to desi8nate the various foreign language
coursesi The first digit of a foreign lanSuate signifies
the yea! l, 2,1, or 4. "fhe se(ond .nd thild digits deoote











(Leadio8 to the Degree of Bachelor of Arts)
RICHARD L. EZELL, Advisot
Semcstcr Hours
Mathehatics 111r, 112 or r07r, r08, r09 .......... 6
Foreign Laoguage 160, 161, 260 .................. 9
Science -.......... ...,.... ,1
gealtb & Physical Educ.tion ......... .,,,....,.. 2
SophoEorc Ycaa
Enalish 20r or 2o2, 4lt
ForeiSn L&r8u.8e 261, 360, 361 .,
History 201,202 or Politicrl S.ience
S.ience ...........
Music330.........
Health & Physic.l Educ.tion . -. . -
Electivesr .........




Histoly 101, 102 ..... ......
Health & Physical Education .
Electives or Minor .........
1t
Scoior Ycar
Electives or Minor ........
Foreigo Leaguage (Sproish)
32
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS. . . .129
tstud€nts choosiog llfathematics 111 rEust cootinuc witb
Mathemati(s 112. Students choosing Mathematics 107
hust <ontinue with 108 tud lo9-
tBefore choosing elcctives, .ll studeots rtust g.t the .p
proval of a miaor froo their advisot {od complete the
l[iaiou.E raquireEents for hours in the rainor subiect.
'Advisor to international students in English.s n Foteign
L.nSuage orientation, Tom Lewis.
DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY
ITILLIAM Y. THOMPSON
Prolessor ead Head of Departmaat
PRoFESSOITS: BILLY Il. GlILEY, C. VA!, IIEA.DB MOB!'A!f



















Foreign Language l0l, 102,201
English 101, lo2i 201 ot 202 . . .
Science ...........
Health & Physical Educ.tion ...
History l0l, 102 . ............
Sophocrorc Y.ar
Folei8n LaoguaSe 2o2, roo,3ol, 102 ,
iniiiir, zoi ""i ioz . .'. .. . . .. ..'.. .. ..'.'.'..'.
Scien(a .,.........
He.lth & Physic.l Educrtion ...
Electivest .........
Junior Ycat
Forcign Language a06, 107 ..,...........
History 20I,202 or Politi(.1 Sci.oc.20l, r02
Music r30
llathematics 1llr, tl2 o! 1071, 108, 109 ......
Ele(tives ...
AssoclArl PBOTES€|OR!': AAA.AEA:M U. ATIBrp. a. DAVID


















TOTAL SEMESTER HOI,'RS. .. .129
istudents (boosing Mlthemati(s lll must continue with
M.thematics ll2. Students choosinS Mathematics 107
6ust continue with l{athematics 108 and 109.
rln choosing electives, the student should lemeober that
each person is required to (omplete e oioor ia r subjcct
epprovcd by thc head of the depertoeot.
R.quir.mant! For A Mrior ln
Thc Dcp.rtmcnt of Hiriory
Tbi y semester hours in history contitute a mrior
in the Department of History. Every history maior mirsl
h?ve a_ minor. normally twenty-one hours io e related
lreld, chosen after consultation with the department head
aod, if necessary, the herd of the departmeni in which thistudent, wtshes to minor. Every maior will consult with@errr(vtsor during-each legistratioo period rnd thtough.out tic telo m oeed erises.
nrquir.mentr For A f,ilinor tn
fhc D.ptrtnrnt of Hirtory
(Fo, Studeots io Other Departoeots)
;*,"i.:#iitili'*,.l;illii:il""t"t,%1.:::,3 j
SPANISH CURRICUI.UXI
(Leediog to a Degree of Bachelor of A!ts)
RICHARD L. EZELL, Adaisor










(Leediag to thc Dcgrce of Bechclor of Atts)





Gcog..pby 2Or, 22r, ot 226
Historf 101, 102 ..
M.thcortics 107, 108 lo9r,
Hc.lth & Phrsicd Educrtio!
DEPAR,TMENT OF JOURNALISM
WILEY !7. HILBI,'RN, JR.
Ass{)ci.re Professo! and Hcad of DcFrtecor
ASSOCIATE PROFISAOR: NEIL RON \TEII!
ll{STRUcrOR: gALLII R. EOtLIS.
Roquiremenls For A Meior ln Journrlirm
The Jl semestcr hours required for 1 o.ior io
iournelism ere JourotlisrE 1O1, Joum.lisE ,lO, Journdi.o
311 .od 22 hours ia rdvroccd courses ouabcicd in thc
l00.od,O0 rcries, iocludiog . totrl of 8 hours of
Jolttndiie ,rO, ,13, .Da ,r5.
Por o ainor, the student must cooplctc 2l bourt
io r subject rel.t€d to joumalism. Junior and senior
6ours6 ia such fields as Eo8lish erc rccoooended rs I
roinor yith. iourn.lis.o aljor, dthough other subjcct!,
luch .3 tbe aocial s(iencea, ary bc sclc<ted upoo ep
provol of the dcro of thc Collcgc of ArE .od Sci.o.cr
.nd thc d.DrrtocDt he.d.
Proficieacy in spclliog lod g!..6o.t i! er!.nti.l
to successful nex.sprper vork. StudcDts wc.l in thosa
subjects are dis.our.ged from enrolling in iourodiso rr
a rnrior.
Rcqui:cmentr For A Minor ln Journrlirm
(For Studenh,n Other Departmeots)
Journelism 101, Journalisrn 310 and l, hours of
advanced jouroalism courses, numbered in lhe 100 .od
,l0o sclies, iocluding any two (ourses in prectic.l iouro.l-
i3E, vill coNtitute a minor in journalism.
THE T'NIVERSITY NEITSPAPER
Pradicd crpcrieo(e in n€wspapc, work is affordcd
thc joumrlism studcnt! thrcu8h thcir worlc rs staf{
ocEbcrt of '"Tht Tcch Telk," thc Univctsity mw'
prpcr, which is prind io th. University priotiDg phot.
In .dditioo to th.ir editorial work on thc ncytlt P.,
st.ff, the iournrlism rtudents .re mcout.Sd to trin
experience through peSe make-up, ek.
JOURNATISM DEPARIMENT SCHOTARSHIPs
THE SHREVEPORT JOURNAI- SCHOLARSHIP
TOMMY LE'WIS MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
STUDENTS PUBLICATION SERVICE SCHOLARSHIPS
These s(hohrships are service'based and are
awerded brsirally to editors of The Tech Talk.
JOURNAIISI CURnICUIUM
(Leadina to the DeSree of Ba.helor of Arts)










History 201, 202 . .. ., .. ...









Sociolog, 201, 202 ........
tuoiot Yar
EcoooEics 20O, rl, ..........
History 300 or {0o lcrcl coulre
Mioor subjcct




History 300 o! 4o0 level coutse ..
Mioot rubicct . .... .
TO'r,rI SEMESTER HOURS. . . .13;
rMrthcortics 111 .od 112,..ch tfu.e hours ct.dit, tory












EEglish ro1, lo2 ....
Jourodiso r0r,310,311
History 20r, 2n2 .,.......
M.thcErtics 107, 108 ... '.



















Forcign Lrogutgc . .. '
louraeliso 15o, ,r, ..-History ot GoYclo-Ecot
Mrthcoeticc....














louh.li.& 1tr, 3r, ....lourn.lism Elcativcs
Phfic.l Educ.tioo ......
73
student s edvisor throughout his/her collegc caleer. Tbe
student is requested to meet with his/her advisor at least
once during each quarter, at whi(h time courses fo! the
following quarter will be decided upon.
.Each matbcd.tics d.ior is required to.o6plct. r
oioor. Thc Einor rcquircmeoB rre listcd urdar tba
depaatE€nt concarnd.
Prcscribed courses, tot.ting ,6 scmettcl hours, fo! a
mrior in DatherDrtics in(lude Mathem.tics ltl, ll2,
2ro, 2r1, 212, 308, 318, ,10, ,40, ,ro and in .ddition sir
serDc5ter houls io clcctiv. courses, thrce of which oust





























Professor aod Head oI Depanment
PRoFElsoRs: IGNNY s. cBlr!{P, J. B. GIALNEB, J. D.
GII,BERT. R. B. I'O'rc, D, P. I(ELLY, S. E. S[G, W. B.
IEMPTJ.
AssocIATl PBOFESSOaS: II. W. EOYtEf,l, E. P. BURroN,
GDORGE BIIII.B. R. A. JONISI, T. D. SALIION, J. D.
SPENCIE. W. W. VAT9o!!
AssIsTAIfr PBOTElslORa: N. E. COLfAx, LEA.uON GRIF-
F!T[I, CHARI,IS AANCOCT<, EIIIE D. EAN!{A. qIBAI.DINE
LAMBRIGIrI, C. C. U'BBIDE. JAUtg T. UAAAI(I\O, C. D,
TABOR
ACITNG INlITRgcAloaA: IJNDA P. (III.BAEI, ODEC! 
'.TIE!.
astudcots who choose to take a mioimurn of 22 hout3
in strtistic.l .nd cooputer technology will not be rc.
quir.d to declara a minor. However, no mathcoatics
(ourse 6ay couot toward botfi tbc mejor and ifl statiiticrl
and cooputcr tcchnology. Thc following coursas arc ra-
quired in the statistic.l rrrd coopute! technology curri'
culurn: Computcr Sdcnce 102, M.thc6.ti<s 228, {l{,
4t8,.{4O. end.ny three of thc following: Mrthcm.tics
415, 42a, 411,,l48, 449. Furthermo.e, it is itroo8ly !c
.ommended thrt the (omputer terhnology stud.nt ihoosc
techoi(al el€(ti!es from the following Ele.tric.l Engi
nlering 416, 1i,. 1.11 ,111. and 114.
Requiremenls For A Minor ln Mathem.tic!
(fo. Stud!rt' rn ()thcr l)(prrtnrrrti)
J. T. I\{ARANTO and J. D. SPENCER, Advisols
Studcnts in other dctartm(nt5 rvho wish to minor in
mathematj.s rrt requircd (o takr i{rtltemati(s ltt, ll2,
210, .nd in addition ll semcster hours earncd in courses
numerically above Mrihcm.tics 2:l but ex(ludi.8 Mathe.
mrti(s l0l, 104, and lo7.
Thc courses in thc dcprrtlacnt are dcsitnad rs fol
lows: (l) to provide general disciplines in matheoatrcs
ia the core curriculumi (2) to serve thc raquiremeDts of
atudeots pulsuio8 o specialized culriculurE in business,
cdircatiod, engiDeering, etc.; and (r) to provide studeots
loriorioS id ErrtheE.tics a thorough trrepalatio! fol
tc. rhing, gr.du.te work, or for iodustry.
Ptior to reSistr.tion in Mathematics 230 a rtudcdt
majorin8 io E.thcmetics from the Collcge of ,{ttc end
Scienccs, r student d.;orio8 in matheortics froo the
Collcge of Educetion, or. studcnt froo thc College of
Eogineering not halin8 had high school geometry will be
required to hare rredit in N{athemati.s ilt.
MATHEMAIICS CURRICUTUM
(LcadinA to the Dcgrrt of Brchelor of S,irnrr)
J. T. IIIARANTO and J. D. SPENCER, Advisors




History 102, 20r, 202 ...,.......
Mrthem.tics 2rl, 2r2, ,O8, ,18, ,r0
Physics 201, 202, 261, 262 ....,,..
Frclhman Year
Chemistry 101, 102, 101, 104
Enalish 101, 102, 201 . .
M.thcro.ti6 lll, ll2, 2rO ..
Hirtory rol
Herlth & Phy.ic.l Educttion
Gcnenl Ehctiv.
He.lth & Physic.l Educrtion
Scrncltcr Hoott
,,,',,,.'.. 8
'..,.,...,, 9........... 9........... ,
'.''.'.'... ,........... I
Ea.h bcgrnnrnS 5tudcnt pflor to rrxr!trrtron D re.
quired to take a placement test administcred by lhc
Mathemati(s Dep.rtment. Studeots ,long with sdvisots
will dct.r.oinc th. begioning methemetics coutse brsed on
th€ pl.ccment t€rt scotc and the student s high school
rccord. Place6.ot tcst scorcs will be d.de av:ihble to
the student's advisoa.
Crcdit will oot bc giecn for courscs bvortrd. If
thc rtudcnr dsires_credit for byprssed coursij or others,
provrsron rs madc ldr iredrr bv cxamiorrron. See Section
Lred,t by txamination" rn th;s bullerL.
Reguirements For A Maior ln liblhemaricr
. Fa.h rtr.dcnr _maiorrnd rn marh(marrrs will bc as.r6oed an advisor from the members of tl. maif,e_rticsoepertmrnr stat,. Thrs sraff member "rll serre as the
Jurior Yclr
Forei8n LlnSu.ge
M.thcrE.ti6 3r0 ....... ....
M.thco.tics (Elertivc) ........






















TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS. .
,0
.r1t
AlloqlA7t ?Aofllloia: iOEBT E lEatlIGION. DL.cE
ol cD...l Acuvru.a c@nth.t6r o! GEau.ta Etu tL.: JoIIN I.
llIAaD, Doubb A..rt, Xurrc E lory; JOEN LVql, Ihcory .rd




Hrd of rbc DcF.rD.or
A.rociat Prolc.aor ead Di.cctor ol Bradr
lilTAUqTOB!! JAI|EI XlAl. lt ro (EGta.)i tI!,Ea
woOIIlBIDCt, Ac.@D.drl (E-rh.).
Louisieoe Tcch Uoiverrity DepartEcnt of Musi. is r
fully eccredited meober of the Ngtioorl Associ.tioE oi
Schook of MuJic. Requireneob fo! cotlooce aod for
gndurtioo rr. in.(coldaocc vith thc published rcgu.b.
tiool of this lssoclruoo,
Ti.nsf.r ltudeots ere givco vdidrtioo rcquireE.at!
io thcory rod io thcir tpplicd rrcrs,
Students dasiriog to Eaior io Eusic clo ale(t Diaao.
voicc, violin, viol., violooc.llo, striog b.s., flutc oboe,
bar3oon, chrinet, sarophooa, truDpct, hom, troDboaa,
€uphonium, tubq thcory, rnd coopositioo; or roc.l, pi.oo
o, iotttuE.otal ousic eductioo t! r aaior.
REQUIREAAENTS FON THE BACHETOR OF
Fine Arts Degree-Applicd Mu:ic
Tbeory, CooductroS .nd Lrtcr.tutr ...
Applicd & Eascoble Mu.ric .......
Scociicr Hoqrt
'"""' 12.........,tt
TOTAL SEMESTTR HOURS.... 73
ln.dditioo, studcoti will coEplctc th. r.rt of tf,c
,ork iodic.ted io thc Music cntliculuD to EaLa a totrl
o{ 129 scoester hours .
REGIUIREMENT!' FOT THE BACHEI.OT OT
Arls DcAree-Music
lteory rod LitGr.turc ..,.
Appucd & Eor.6bl. Mulic
Scocrrat [I@t,
..,.,.,,,20
Agtlal^?{t PBOfEegORa: JON EAEI.ta! Voic., Lrdiral
SingeB; CBAY BARRIEE, Percusion, Dilecto. ot P€rcrrs-
.lor D..Eblcr, lt cy; ALEE CAItI'tIEl, A.rocba. Dlrtctor
ol B.ndr, I1rb.; AoBIBT qEEAIBAU, llumD.t Cooldlnrror o!
WUr.L ..ul P.r!u..!oD; JOEN P. ,\OaD. CoordrD.td ot atco!.,
arxl C@Do.ltlosi E IiZAlaEfE EC,WA.iD. Uuric ldu..doD,
Phro; GDOEGIA EUCXAAAY, llut, DoubL R!e(t8, l.u&
Edrr..tld; gul UOOBI, Coodlrttor o! Pl...ao; ROY PIqE-
INO, D.ory and Lx. B!.t.; AOBy TEOUPSTi, Pt no. lt.oryi
IDIULD W. r"INltlrON, Cr.Illca, Serh@, t,l..ctor o, Jlt
Be{.
22
TOTAL SEMESTER HOIrBS.... .12
Io rddition, studcots will coEpletr th. t.st of t[.
s,ork iqdicrted in thc Bechelor oI Arti ir Music curri.
.ulu.E to o*c a totd of l3l s.@6tcr hours.
71
lLc Dcp..ta.nt ol Moric oflcn rL follorllt dct G.r:
B.chelot of  rB
Bthclor of Fioc Art
Mertcr of Arts
ln coopcr.tion r/ith th. Collcac of Educrtior ttr
Eeciclor of Arts .nd M.ster of Arts degrccs rrc offcrcd








Tbc Muric Minor Progrem ir dcsigoed for thorc who
b'l r st oDg iotcr.st in music rs r sccoodrry rubic.ct.
ltc rcqltitc'lr.ob erc .' Iollorr:
,2 laDcrtar hour. - f6 rppli.d Eud<; 16 bGia ouric
D..i. D.t lo idcd.-
6 hourr Th.ort
6 hdurs Litcr.turc & History
I houts Coaductilg
I hour En3.EbL
2 boutr rDulic rcrdcoic clcctivc
Aleli.d @ric o ioclodc:
15 hourt i! lvo or tnorc atcas
Enrcmblc:
Sophoote Ycu
Edtlbh, Fo..i8D lra8r.gc o. SpcccL
Music 2ol, 2o2, 20, ..
Music 2o4. l0r, or ,05













































lrr,toa-T.th civi. Sy6phoa, Orctc.tr.
Striog Eoscoblcs
Eerroblr Lquir.nantt
Full tiroe Eusic maiors will coroll i!.t lcrst ooc E ior
cns€bble cvely qurrter th€y lre studentr io the Music
Dep.rtocnt. Yoirl and pieno mejors will .orolt in Uni
veriity Choir or Concert Choir; loind .nd pelcussion
maiots will enroll in band and string majors will enroll io
orchestra. All other music maiors may select the lEaior en-
semble of their choice. The students will be allowed to
participate in onc othcr eoscrnblc. Pcroission for perti.
ciprtion in !!ota th.h two enscoblcs or othcr nr,";. 5.11'
vity Eust bc ar.ntcd by thc atudent'. rpplied teacher and
Hcrd of the D.Drrthcnt.
Every ourii orirr is rcguirt{ to .ttcod tt. r..tl'
rcaitrl and rcoiarr cllrrc rod Frforo r ainianuo of
oa.s ca.i qurtllr. lt i. rlcoirhcoded 6rt piroo tlaiot!
arotr ia Morir 164 4J $d 161.
fu$c currl€utux
(L.rdin8 to thc Dcarcc of Brchclor of Fiac Artr)
ROBERT H. FERRINGTON, AdYisot
lai! <urticulE6 ir dcrifpcd tor lhos. rho rili io
tllGrt tt Frfotaioa .rpcds of th.i. t riniot i!_.ot
-aror . in voi<c, praao or in tooc itrstru-ocot oI th.
SrEphoo, Or(hcrtr. or B.nd. All oeiorr ere tcquirtd
b trlc r bioioro of two qurttcls of . foreitn haguat!.
Othcr rcrdcanic clcctivcs trc .f,plovcd .ccordiog to i.F
dividual needs. Eech student must coDfe! once eaib quer.
ter with hr's/her adviso! to check on his acadeoic siatus
.nd to ptao flrtutc wotL .. s.aior !.citat L rcqujrtrl Sccd.p:{rl'-t l bradbool lor upper divisioa rcqutitocotl icalrPttad E!!rc
Frrhora Yar
Eo8li.h !O1, rO2 ..........
Yutic l0l
Mulic 1o2, rot, tO{. tot ..
Xurir Applird Mtior ......
I{usic llo
Uu.ic 3lr, 318, ,19 ....
Moric Applicd Mriot . . .
Music
Mu!ic














Mulic or lclrt.d ElcctiY.
Music Th.ory Elcctivc












Music or Rclrtcd Elcctive
\l
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stud.ntr Bho pursue a ousrc maior IcrdinS to tha
Brrhelor of Arts degree wrll be required to comPlctc thc
following distribution in music: Music theory, 12 hours;
History af Music,8 hours; Applicd and Ensemble Musi<.
22 hours. For their mino!, sNdcnts vill t.ke 2l bouts in
t subicct chosen with the .pprov.l of thc heed of the
dcorrtroent and thc dean. In eddition to tieir Eaior .nd
oinor, thcy will codplete the rest of t}c worl indicrtcd
io thc curriculuo belorr, to orLc a total of 1rl saltlest.r
hours.
r ustc lllaJoR cuRRlcutur{
(Lcadins to th( Ba(htlor of Arts DeSrec)
ROBERT H. FERRINGTON, Advisot
8r6h6a! Yaar S.o6t!r lfoutr
EaSlish 101, r02 ....
History 101, 102 ....
M.the6.tics 107, 108 ..
Music 101
Music 102, 101, 104
Music Applied
Music Enseoblc ......,..






Music 201, 2o2,20, ..,......
Music Applied . .
Music Ensemble
He.lth & Physic.l Educrtioo ..
Scicocc ..
,uoior Y..r
Elcctivc (Music Eorcoblc rccooocodcd)
Entlish 20r, 202
This curriculuE rs desigoed to Siee a broad and
fundamental knowledge of the principler of physics, es
well as an introduction to the techniques of physics rc-
sertch. Although the primary aim of the basic culri.
culum is to prepate thc student for graduate worl io
physics, sufficient specirlized courses ar€ .v.ihble to
ptcpare tle gr.du.te for jobs in industry .nd in v.riou!
goveraoeot leboratories. The studcnt is .ncounged to
pursue rdv.nced (ours€s in other fields to assutc a
brord sdehti{i( backgror:nd.
Requiremenls For A Maior ln Phyricr
E.ch studcnt who maiors in l.hl'sirs is rcquir.d to
Iollow thc physics curriculum le.din8 to the Bechclor
of Scieoce de8ree in physics, or to follow thc Applicd
Physic! Optioo.
Applied Phydo Option. The curriculum in rpplied
physics is dcsigned to €quip its Bradurtca with a ll.r.
ible background of basic scientific knowledge with whicb
to meet thc cver <henging problems of modern resc.rcb
and d€veloptltent. The program providcs a sound besic
found.tiotr fot study toward edvaaced degrecs io cithcr
physics or the .n8iocering scienaes.
For stude.rts interested in intrtdis.iplin.ry fi.l&
involving physics, it is sugSestcd that the physics curii.
culun bc followed with all electives taken in the other
field of interest. Some interdisciplinrly fields ere listed
with the eppropriate elective field in p.rentheses: Astro.
physics (Astronomy), Geophysics (Geology), Mrtctids
Scicoce (Chemistry and Enginc+ring), Biophysics (Zoo-
logy .od Microbiolo8y), M.thcErtic.l Physiq (Metbc










Requirernenls For A Minor ln Phy:ic:
Studcnts froh other departments who clcct a aidot
iD physics should (omplcte Physi.s 20t-202, .nd l{
tctrlester hours of advanced.ours.s.
PHYSTCS CUtRtCUtUMT
(LeadinS to thc Bechelor of Science Dcgtcc)
w. H. BRUMAGE, Advisor
Fltshoao Yca!
CheEistry 101, 102, 101, r04 .
Matheo.tics 21o, 21L . .. . . .
S.lrcrta! Hout|
Elective ...................
Health & Physi..l Educetionr
























Music 317, ll8, 119 ... . ......
H..lth & Physic.l Educrtioo . .. '
Scoiot Yctr
Elcctivc (Music Eoscmble rccoooendcd) ........


















Enalish 202, 10, ...'..'..'.....
Phtsi(s 2Ol, 2o2, 261,262
Mrthcd.tr(s 212. 2a0, r5O
Forcigo Lengulge l2O, 121' .........'
Libcrd Arts ElcctiY.' ...
,2
,1











Prolcgor aod Hcad oI DcPertocar
rrdFEsEoRs: t.8. BBNAIID TucsoN DLNr' A J CATIJ'
ocir"" l" GEBS' PAUL E srtPEErsoN'





ihvsics ,04, 4ro, 41r ... . ' " " "" :l
Techoi(.I Elc(tivcs'
iiili*-iiii,lielizzo' 22t' .. {
Scoior Yc.r
Physica r0T, &1,42 .....




Eoglish r0r, 102 ........
Sophoootl Yc.r
Physics 201, 202,261,262 . .
M.theE.tica 2r2,1ro, r5o . .
He.lth & Physic.l Educ.tiodr
E!8io..rio8 Mech.ni(r 201
Ele(tric.l EogiDeering 211,





Assistant Prnfessot anil Head oI Departrnaot
ASSTSTANT PhOFESaORS: SAtd E. E'191, P. A. ltra(}L O.
J. SCIINEIDER.
INSTFUCTOFIS: W. A- JONES, IIOY A. ENO.
The Program
Thc Profcssional Aviltion .urriculum tombincr llighl
ttainitrg E'ith both aviation techni(al (ourses rnd oon.
sviat;on uni!ersitv studirs
Reguirements For Admission
The student must pass an approprietc physicd
cxroimtion administered bv a Fedcral Avirtioo Ad.
rninist.rtion designated medr(at doctor.
Requirements For A Maior
ln Profelsional Avialiotl
A rDaior in Professional Ariation consists of 38
Serncstc! houls of rviation courses as follo*s: Pto-
fcssiooal  viation r03, r !3. 201, 2O2, 2Or, 2O4, ,OO, 1Ol,
,02, 3ll, and dt least eight semester hours of ,(oGlcy.l
.ourses includinS 4I l.
Raqui.ements For A Minor
ln Prolessional Avielion
Tr/o oioors sre offered in Profcssionel Avietioo.
A oinor in Aviatioo flight consi.ts of Profcssiood
Ayi.tioo 103, 113 end 16 lcoester hours of rdvroced
coutscs, A Einot in Airport Administration consistr of
2, lcrncster hours io tbe lollowing courses: Accouot
ing2O1,201t Business Law 3rr; Economics lrr; M.rlet
iog 30Oi Proiession.l Avi.tion 121, 122, 42r,, 421 a!(d
425.
Specirl Flight Fecs
Fccs lre rcquircd for cach fhght rourse.





(L.rding to the Desrc( of Bathelor of .scieocc)
A. L. MILLER, Advisor
Frcshann Ycer
English r01, 102, 201
Scoaatc! Hout
Math€mrti.s!
He.lth & Physic.l Educetioot ....
Psychology to2 .....,.......
Profcssioo.l Avirtior -.. -... -
Sophooolc Yc.r
English 202 ....
Health & Physicrl Educetion
Physics 20r, 206 ....











'Scc elso Applicd Physics Option.
tOoly four se6est.r bours of physi(.l cducatioo .ctivit,
couises itray count toward Eraduatioo.
lfhc studeat oey substitute Frcnch or Rursiro for
Geroao.
'Libcral .It! clectivB ate to bc s€lected froa courscs
offcled in the depa.uneDts of Att, EconoEics, English,
Foreign Lroguegis, Psychology, ot Soci.l Scieoccs.
Tcchnical electives are to be sele.ted flom coulscs
offcred in the College of EngineerinS ot froE tht
dcplltroeoB of Chedistry, Msthedttics, o, Physics.
APPUED PTIY$CS OPTIOM
(Lc.ding to the Bachelor of S.ieoce Degt..)
V. H. BRUMAGE, Advisor
Fttrhoan Ycas Scocttlr Hoot!
ChcEistry 101, 1o2, lor, 1ol ..
Eogineering lO2, I5l, 162 ... ...
He.lth & Physi(al Educetiont ...

































Physics 107, 4o1, 402 ..
Chc&istry 424
Pbysics 404, 405, 422, 421 ..






















TOTAL SEMESTER HOIJRS.... t,O
rScc dso Physics curriculuo,
tOnly four scdlcstcr hours of physicd cduc{ioa aah
iyity coutser Eray couat toward ar.duation.lTbc 
-studetrt -hrf substitute Elect;..| Eatioe.ling rt3for Electricel Eaaincerior 315.
tecbnicel electivis ale -to be selectcd from courscs
offered in the_Cotlege of Engineering or f.om ttrc j..





























GcoSr.pby 225,226 .. .. - . '
Hi.tow 202
Harttb & Phttic.l Educdion
Politicll Scicrrcc 201, plus El'(tiY'
Scicocc ..
JuDiot Yaar













rEilL.t Mrth.E tic. llr .nd ll2, or lO7, lO8 &d 109
ory bc trtcn dcpcnding on rcsults of ACf lnd D.tbc-
haliai placaa.nt tcst.
'Ooly four sce.st r hours of physicel .du..tioo r(tivity
cour!?3 Ery aount towafd Sraduation.
'Socirl Sciences ele(tives must be takeo from rourses
offered by the Departm(nt of Soiirl Sriencts.
Requirements For A Maior ln The
Department Of Social Sciences
Thirty sem(strr hour\ rn onc of thc followinE sub-
iadr constitute e rDlior in the Deperhenl of Socral
Scicocci: B.o8r.phr, politic.l science, end sociolo3y.
ltirly hourt oI prct.tib.d courses io sociology will
liisfy thc rcquircmeots for a maior in the Pr..Profa!-
siood Curriculum in Social Welfare. Every deP.rt'
mental major will consult with his/her advisor during
each registration period and throuShout the terrn as nead
arises.
Requiremenls For A Minor ln Yho
Deparlment Of Social Sciences
(For Students in Other D.partments)
GEOGRAPHY: Any seven (ourses in geogrephy coo-
stitute . rninor.
POLmCAL SCIENCE: Any seven (ourses in Politi'
crl scienre.onstitutt e minor.
SOCIOLOGY: Any seven .oursts in sociokrgv con'
stitute. minor.
GEOGRAPHY CURRICUTUM




EnSlilb l0l, 102, 201 . . .....
Geography 200, 20, .........
Hiitoty l0l, 102, 201 ... . . .
MrthcErtics 107, 108, I09 .
Hcrlth & Physicel Educrtion
scoart.r Hot,
'11 ,1.\l :l \llrliR II()l R:
POTITICAI. SCIENCE CURRICUTUM
(Lcadirrs to thc Dc8rce of Bachelor of Arrs)









Edaliih tol, tO2, 2Ot ....
History l0l, tO2, 2Ot ....
Mrth€h.ti.s tO7, lO8, lO9 .


















Hc.lth & Physicd Educ.tion .........

































OP ON I (3 Ye.r Ptogr.o)
Stud.nB int!od&8 to ttudt hv rould do wcU
to (onplcta a de8rae b.Iorc .otcaiot hw sahool. Tho*
',ho canDot do so should follo* th..uriculuo giyan
bclor.
Studeits *ho s.tisfrctorily coEplctc the first yc.t oI
work in an accredited lew school, aod vho hovc plc'
viously (ompletcd this three.yc.r curriculutD, |Day reccivc
thc Bicheloi of Arts degree.t Louisim. Tc(h Uoiv.Bitv
plo"ided the usurl acra.mic standrrds havc becn mein_
t.io.d.
lrcrhoro Ycrr
Engtish 101, 102 ....... ....
M.nagement 10, .... ..-....
History 101, 102 ............ '
Meth€m.tics lO7, lO8, lO9' .











Professor arld Head o[ Departmeot
ASSoCIATE PAOFE6EOFS: tlJI. T E BAI.I8I JOIIN E. I TE.
ROBENT I<- fODI'8E!..
^gSlsTANl. 
PROFE6SOFS: A'oSE M. DAIGT E H. IISit IE
CI.ENDENEN, RAI.PH PIIRCE, JOIIN I'. PRICI1 GABY tT.
slrotcl.EY


















Erglish 20r, 202 . .. . .
Foreign LangutSc . .. .
Heelth and Physicrl Educrtion ....
Politi(.| Science 201 .............
Scicnc. (two cou.!e! plus hbs) ....
,Eoiot Y.ar
Business Lrw 3r5 (or PhilosoPhy 201)
Politicll Scieocc ,2r, 326
English rr2
So(iology 202, 20r, (or ,fil)
Geo8..phy 20, ..
Science (one course plus lab) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Elcctiy.s (Mtmgcm.nt rtt, Philosopby 2rl, 2t2,
,0r, ,to.rrl, Politicd Sciencc, Busioesr I..r,
English 103, ,21, ,16, 12r, o. Forcig!
Lrnguegc .....
v
TOTAL SEMESTER HOIJI.S....,. 97
. Choice of M.them.tics tll .od ll2 or Mdh.rn.tics 1o7.
108. 109 will depend upon Mathemrtics Placcmart scores.
20,1. 20r) ..................
So(iology 201, (or HistorY 202) ..
OPIfON II ({ Y..r ProSt.e)
In .ddition to thc cours€s listcd .6oic, r studcot de,
liflng lo rccciv. r dcarcc SJore cotariog lar lcbool
should follow th. cou!,c of ltudy oudiocd b.lor.
seoior Y.rt Sm lloa
Electives: EcooorDics r00, History 20r,
Psychology 102 or SP.cch ll0 ..
SoDhmrc Ycer
E@DoEics 2Or, 2O1, 2O5 (or Lccl 2Ot,
Busincss Lrw 116( ot 111 or 4)) ..-,...,.....
English ,101, {21
Phifosophy 1O5 (ot 1211
poriticri s'cieoie'iir, tii, iii tzt .i tlii '.'.'.'.'.'.'
SocioloSy 314 (or 30,{ or ,06 or 318)
Elcctivcs (Psycholosy 2O2 ot ,O1, ot En8lilh {tJ,
116, 111, 122, 11O, 110,181, {8{, or Economi(s
,1tr, 101, 106,,{08, ,{10, ,{l l, 4r8, or Politicd
Science r02, 303, or 30,{, 312, or Sociolo8y 30,{.
108. r18, lr0)
SoDftooorc Yar
Eotlilh 201, 2o2 ..........
Porcittr l..ngurtc .........
Hi.tory 20r, 202 ... .......
M.a'qorticr !09 ..........
H".ltf, & Phfic.l Educ.tioo
Politicd Scieocc 201, ,0{ ..




Hi.torr 460 .. . ....
Politicd S<ico.G ,tz
Psrcholoty 102, ll0





Socioloty r0{, rl2, rlo or l{0,
,160 ud onc .lc(tiv" . . .
PEfun Yc.r
Elcctirc ..
Eotlilh l0r, 102 .. ......
Forcito Lro8u.8. ......
Hiltory l0l, 102 . .... . . ..
M.th.lrrlic! r07, 108 ... ..








Hedtb & PhFic.l Educ.tioo
Scicocc ........-.........










(Lradio8 to the Degree of Ba.helor of Arts)
























































(Leadin6 to the Degree of Bachclor of Ars)







EoSlirb tor, r02 ..... . ... .
Poacitn Ln8u.gr ... ,..
Hirtory l0l, 102 . . . .. .. .. .
M.thce.tica r07, 108 ... ...
H..lth & Pbr.i(rl Edu(rtion
Sp.cci flo


























rcredit for Economi.s 315 or Economics 201, 202 but
oot both,
s.d-r H6rr




GTJY D. LEAI(E, JR
Associata Prcfessor aod Acti[g D€t,.rtnlcnt Head
AssoCIAtE PROIEIAORS: UAaY I. BEAIrEY, BOEEI C.
MEYEN. GIADYE B. IIOOIII.
AsslsTA.lII PAOIUISOAS: WILLIAM ll. CA.AXE, JOEX A.
ONUFEA]K, I<ATIIBYN ROBINSON.
lNsIBI,qrOBSl: PA:(TON l. OlrVE, a. LyNN BOEI.
lcquitrm.ntr For A Mtior In Sprcd
A Eaior ro speach coosists of 33 hours which should
includc Spcech 1r0, 200, 2r0, 2ll,222, r15,l{0, rnd 406
plus oine rdditionrl hours of spcech, rpproved by thc
departEeDt hcrd.
Lquinm.nlt For A Minor ln tpeoch
A ininor in spcech conrists of 24 hout vhich rhould
iacludc Speech ll0, 200, 210, 2ll, 222, 1lt, ,1O, M.
Frcililicr I.or Spooch Activlticr
Courics vhich ioclude instruction in thc techaiqucs
of tclcvision end motion pi(tures are teutht in the studio
ttcilities of Mrdison Htll. These courses involve .ctu.l
oDeration of equipment by all students enrolled.' E tr"-*r.icri". expeiience is provided through perti'
rioetion in the produitioo of programs for Louisiona
Tich's closed-circirit instructioorl televisioo systelo.-- -The Louisiaor Tech Uoiversity Forensic Ptogrro is
dirccted bv oembers of the Speech F culty. This P!ogr'6
ir evailcbie to all Tech undergradu.te students who are
iit"i..iia in patti.ipating in co-mPetitive SPeech activities,
includinc De-bete. Tech debaters enter ten or more col'
i:;I;;';;;;i; *;h vear, and tmver ioto rt le$t dio'
tt*tl. 
,u,r,"o. Tcch rheetre Phyerc or8tniz'tioo.i!
tvailrblc to rll Tcch students s'bo 1re rnlerestcd ro ulc
Thcrttc.
Spoch And Hcrrirp Ccnrl Frclllllor
Tb. Looi.i"n" Te'h SPcc(h end He'rin8 Ccdter
SPEBCH GUTIICUIU'YI
(Leadiog to the Degree of Bachelor of Arts)












M.thc6.tics r07, 108, 109 ..
Health & Physicel Educatioa
Foreigo L.nguag. .......,.
Eo8ltuh 101
(A(tivity or ROTC). .
Sophomore Ye.t
English 102,201
Spaech 2oo, 211, Spcech Electivc .....
Flreigo Lengurge' ... ... .......... : : :.. :...






























ir houscd io Robinson Hall near th. c.ot.r of thc
c.mpur. Thir roodero frcility qffords dir8Dostic,
consultative and remediel services for Tech studeats
rnd the people of North Louisiaoa with speech, laogu-
age, and hearioS disolders, The testing and consulta'
trle service is provided by faculty sho hold thc
ccrtificate of clinical competence in Specch Pathology
andror AudioloSy and remedial aid is g;ven by stu'














Politicrl Sciedcc 201 . .. . . ..












(Le.dins to th: Dcgree of Ba(hclor of A!ts)
GUY D. LEAKE, ,R., Advisor
Scoior Ycet
Foi.i8a L.n8u.8c
He.lth & Physical Educ.tion 321
Psycholo8y 2o5, 206, 11O,.,.....
Speciel Educ.tion 1o1, r&,19o . , .
Spcech .ll2, 125, 116 ..,........
TOTAL SEMESTER HOI.rRS. . . .lil
Studcots io specch patbology rad tudiology should
bc ewrre that the followin8 requiredeots must be Ect
belore thcy wilt bc ellowed to regist.r fo, Spcech 2t2:
Iatoductioa to Cliaical Procedures:
l. Tbe stud.nt Eust hrvc completed 2, hout! ol
obscrvation of clioic gctivities, spc€ch rod hear.
io8 evalurtiods, rod therepy sessions (either ec-
tud or Yideo-t pcd).
2. Th€ studcnt tnust hrve ro ovcrell trad€ point
aeela8e of 2.! in the follorring coursB, Spccch
210, 222, {tt, 113, 118, 42O, $A 470.
,. Tbe studedt must file with thc he.d of th.
dep.rtoent . folmal .pplicstion fo! p€riiissio! to
reSister fot Speech 212. Thi3 .pplic.tion ou3l
be suboitted the quarter for which thc studeot i!









Engli3h 101, 102 .....
History l0l, 102
M.theo.tics 107, 108, 109 ..
Speech ll0, 2lo, 222 ......
T,dolott lll
Sophomorc Ycar
Eoalish 201 or 2o2, ,12




































































B. J. COLLINSWORTH, Deon
V. L BERGERON, Arloci.a D.r!, Rcsczrch eod Sct
vicc eod Ditcctor, Spcciel Educatioo C,catcr
JAMES B. AKERS, rt... Cootdioitor, Hcdth rad Ptpi-
cel Edr.rcrtioo
& E. HEARN, Dir.cror, .L E. PtiIliF L.b S&ool
G. C MILLE& Dircctor, Gr'.du.t Srodict
D. R. NELSON, Arcl Coordiaaror, Tcachct Educetioo
c. E. SIJ.IION Dircctor, Irboraoty Erycricoccr
,. i,[ WILLLIMS, Arce Coordia.ror, B.h.vionl Sci@
PiOFEITOBA
JAIES a. Ar(!8!1. tlcalt! tld Pnvd..l tducatloo: w' L
BERGERON, a.rcsc! rEd s.rvlc.; E. J. CTOIIJNSWOAf,.E.
EduEtion: w. M. CBOW, Tc8!.! Edu.raloai S' V' DALZAT'
T..cb Educ.tlon; G. C MllJ,ER' T€acicr Educailon: D R'
NELSON, Teacher Eaucstion; J. C. OSIEN. Teacbet ldu.adoai
c- E- slrrlDN. Te!.h.r Educ.tlon: J. !4. w'IIIIAus. B.!.vrotd
A560OIATE PROFESAORS
ARCIIIE CRAIG, H€snb aDd Pbvsical lducrtloni C. L FO:('
woRtE, Teacher Educ.uoD; GAaLAND GAr6oBy, E dth .lllt
Physlcal Educattotri n. B ITEARI!, A. E. PbiUlD6; SYBIL I.EACE_
IIAN, I]ealtlt ed Pbvslcal Edsatton; M. A. lllcaRl! DY' t6..b.[
Educrnon; BErrY !IAAI(,iAM. H€allb .nd Pbvdctr Educatloal
J, L. MIII,ER, Teacb.r Edueattm: GARI E. tIlLlcrBD, E _
havloral sclencei J. c. 8AMSUR, Behavtolrl sctellc..: EILVIA
srRooPs, rtealG lnd PLvsic.l aducrttoE; B[.LY JAqE TA.L
rON. H€.lth ahd PLvltol EducatloDi s. J. IUI.IO9, Ba!.tlont
a!Stsrailr PRoFES!Oil
tou ALBaIfIOla, E lttL rDd Phytl.tl lducrtoEi 8-
MroNE DRIstGLL. T.lchcr lducado!: DANIE- lcKtrlllr.
B.hevlorat Sclerce.; LEI ULWINGI'E, Bcbaelortl ltctanccai
TOMlilf GtA!:rON. Eealtb and Phyttcd lduc.tldt: $O!trlllE
tIlRRlN. T.a.her Eduelton; ITORqIEY EINE, A, t. Plllll!.i
DAVID JOADAN, Il.llth sd Phyrlcd lduc.ttdri UARi LIy-
INGSIoN, B.ha!.lorar sdenc€.: TTOMAI' !OLLE?. B.lavtotd
Scl.nes: E. J. lllLLER Te.h.r Educ.tlon; l\rtNlftl MIZE,
E irth .nd Phyrtcal Eduetlohr JAcQIrl N'lltasoli. A. t. PbItIl,
Llb Schooll G. E. NIPPEE, ?.ach.r Educitlorti lr:fEflll C. OEn,
A. l. PhrIlD! Leb schoor: c. D. FrLl, JE., E€alrlr lnd Ptydr.al
Educanon: JACI<ID FrLt. E llth and Phyrlc'l ?hrcdor: it.
B. ROPrR. B.hrwloEl Sclenc..: tEOlrAS P. SPR!1qGE. E.-
h.rndrl S.t.hc.s: , , 1lORACYK. R€hrrl6h, sctacl!.
tNSTAUCTOBI
DEA cItANDt.lSt A. E. PhltrtD. I,sb S.tool: SA.BA COiLvlt?,
A. l. PhlUlDr l.aD Scnool: E.IRIDA ElrXPBRIla, t- ,.
PhUliDs t rb sciool: t OlrIsE JA![US, A. t. PIllllD. t-D Ac.hool;
JERALD E. JOIiNSON, A. E. PbUUD3 L.b Acloori B. A. t,A!{EI,
A. E, PlrllliDs Iab S.!t@lj BAREAI MAITLDIN, A. E, Ptllll.
lrb s.lr.ol: A. A. !(OORB A. l. Pbrl0lt!. L.b acbol: BEIII
a!trflE, A. D. Pltiutp! Lab S.boot: gtrELYN B. WAaNE, A.
E, PhilUD. lrb 8(taal
ttactaL aoucaTtot{ caxtti ttitoxxtL
BICEAAD GESS. Flrcloloadtl
EAIITII t larl, aD..ch & E GrDt turit$r
rol SAtlDBsl, sehr Wort{t
,aNEI sulttt, Eu.ato Corulbt
auPPoRrtvE ltra77
ZILLA DOI,CITTY, CAAOLI FOWL'E, 
'IANEIIE 
IDGAlf.
ELAYNE MILLER, SI'IRIEY NORMAN, GLENDA PA!!EBSO!|.
I-INDA REDDELT.. Seretanal-cl€rlcal,
u-oit, ii rs e ocobcr ol thc Amcricen A$ocirtioo o(
Collcgcs (or Taacher EducatioD and of thc Aocricao
Aiso<i.tion of Busincss Teachcrs. Thc Collcgc of Edu-
c.tion is.c.rcdited by the Netionrl Council for Ac.
crcditatioo of Teacher Education for thc praparatioo
of clementerv end secondary tcachers .t the under-
grrduete end m.ster's dcare€ lcvels.
HISTORY AND OR,GANIZATION
Srn(. thc foundrnt of Loursrrna Tc(h io t894 thc
cduc.tigo oI tc.cb6r ha5 bcco r priorry rio of tf,c
institution. Thc L.bor.tory School, A. E. PhiUipr EIG
.aentrry School, r,.r crc.ted by the Lrgisleture io
1916. Or Novembet 12, 1925, thc State Borrd of Edu-
catiol rpprovcd teacher educrtioo curlicula, aatd oo
Mar(h 15, 1926, the St^te Boerd rccognized thc te
orS.niration of tlesc currrcule. A Dcprrt dent of Edu.
c.tion w.s recognizcd by the State Boerd in r9ll rod
io April of the following ye.r .utholiz.tion was 8r.nt
ed fot thc org.nirstion of . s.p.!.te school. In July,
1970, tbe School wrr .ler.ted to th€ levcl of e Collcgc
of Educ:tion-
In 1948, ptrsjcrl edu.ation was transfetrcd froo
the S.hool of Arts and S(iences to the School o{ Edure.
tion .s a departrDent. lo 195t, the offerings io educe.
tion were divided, forming deplrtments of elementary
and secoodary education: ind the Department of Spec-
ial Education was created to service schools in thc
perish.s of Bienvillc, Claiborne, Jackson, Lincoln,
Uoion, and Sfebster to train te.chers in workin3 with
the vrious sress of cxcept;onllity. Bossier Parish wa!
?dded to the work area in 1959. ln l96t the orS.oizr'
tion was further expanded to include. Depertmcnt of
Psy(holog, and Guidancc .nd in 1970 the Division ol
Research and Publications wes estrblished. In July,
1972, the State Board approved e reorSaniz.tion of th.
College u,hich (reated . Division o{ Reseerch eod
Servi<e and a Division of Curriculum and Instru(tioo.
In the Division of Curriculum and Insttuctiod threa
areas of instruction were cleated; teacher educatioo
s,hich included all elcmentary and secondery progremr,
psychology and corrnseling, end herlth and physical
educ.tion which in€luded programs for men and womco.
By r.tion of the Strt. Bo.rd of Educ.tion on Dec.
ernbcr 17, 1957, Jrnuary ,1, 1918, April 3, 1918, April
I8, 1961, and Iuly 29, 1968. euthoriz.tion wrs giveo
to Srant tlc M.ster of Arts degree in Art Educ.tion,
Elementrry Educ.tion, Engtish Education, Music Edu-
cation, Social Studies Educatioo, Speciel Educetion,
Speech Education, and Vocetioo.l Guidance, and thc
Master of Science degree in Biology Educrtion, Busi
ness Education, Chemistrt Educatioo, Methcmrtio
Educ.tioo, Physics Education, rnd He.lth .nd Physic.l
fdu.atioo. In April, 1967, the Statc Board of Educttioo
graoted approvel to offer th€ Specirlist Dcgrec rod oo
Noeaob€r I, 1963. authority was granted to o(Icr cr.
tcosioo or off-cempus rourses
OBJECTIVES
The Coll€g3 of Educatroo functioos as an int.arrl
part oi Louisiana Tcrh Iinirersitr. From its foundiog
ic 1894, one o, the purposes of the Univcrsity h.s bee!
thc preparetion of elcmentery and sccondery tcrcbcrl.
Te&her education has continued to tnaintaiD an ia.
port.ot position within the i,rtitutioo. Thc purposes of
the Collegc of Educ.tioo, therefore, erc consoneot witf,
thosc of the University: to prcp.re qurlified pr.ctitioo.
ers, to frcilitatc learning, to condu(t retcarch, and to
pcrforo public serviccs. Thesc purposcr fiod crprcs.
rion io tb. folloriog objcctivcr:
ACCREDITATION
Thc Collcge of Edu(rtron, onc of sir tollcgcs oI
Louisiru Tech Univcrsity epptovcd by thc Louisirnr
St.te Borrd of Educ.tion, is rccrcdited by thc Southcm
A!,o(i.tion o[ Scbool: rnd Colle3cr. A. .a individud
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To essist uadergredurt6 to bacoEa coElrctcal,
quelified teechers by providiog quelity progtror
io teacber eduartio!;
To 6aint.in tcachar{ducatioD proSt.E! vhich,
through readin6, rcsearch, end profcssional
tDeetings, chbody the best of current €ducation.
.l idc.s .nd p!.cticcs;
To plovide . v.ri.ty of erpcrimccs which will
plepere thc pro!p.(tiv. t.achet to &rluoe tle
ptofessiooal tole of thc te.chcr;
To iropleoant lalroinS throuSf, lf,e continuous
development of f.ciliti.5 such rs leerning lab,
oratorias rnd libnry resources Bhich rre tcle-
vaot to educ.tion.l procass$ at all levcls;
To lesealch, dcvclop, usc, rnd dissaoioatc
Ioo*lcdgc of hu6.n b.hryior .ad tcl.vlot
tcach€a-le.rning processas;
To providc rt the 8t1du.te level educational
cxpeiien(es which will develop the individuel's
lnowledge in both br.rdth and dcpth;
To Droyide oeeded dirgoostic s€rvicer to cducl.
tionilly disadv.ot.8.d childrcn, their tcr(hcrt,
aod their parentsi
To provide professiooal coosultatioo lcwicc,
workhops, seminars, extension (outses, rnd
contra(t rescar(h to teachcrs, adlDini,tratort,
school borrds, and othcr cooouoity aSeot! ia-
tarastcd io huDan dev.lopEent Ead cducatioo;
lnd
To contiou.lly evaluatc thc olticula, coursc
offerinSs, and coodunity s.rvicer of thc College
io thc liBht of ncw knowledSe, coDtemPor.r,
carcer requircdcot!, and opPortunitias {o! col.
lct. tr.duttct.
ADMISSION AND RETENTION
Admission rnd rcteatioo policy fot tf,e Collcgc of
Edu(ation is set .od .d6inistclcd by thc Collcgc o( Edu.
(atioo AdrDission .od Reteotion Coooittce.
Studclts d.iirint to .nte! th. Collegc of Educr.
aion loust m.k. .n spplic.tion in which thcy show at
lc.!t . 2.0 on I collcgc wotl etncd, in .dditioo to
Irccdoo froo dirqudifying physic.l h.odic.Ps.
Upoo rdaission to lhc Colle8e of Educrtioa, c..h
student will be assigned an advisor who will assist io
planning a program in teacher educaton. This advisor
will be evaileble for confercnces during the ecedeoic ycer
ead must bc consult.d .t .a(h rcgistratioo.
Studcnts pl.ccd oo ecrdcmic probatioo ud/or
su3pcnsion four tirDes will be droppcd from the Collcgc
of Educrtioo. Ary studcot rc-cnt.ring the Collcgc of
Edu(rtion .ft.r being ruspcnded for rc.d.Dic, .t.
tardaocc, ol dis(iplinary relson! musa rGapply ao tha
Adoissioo ud Retcntion Coarnittcc.
UPPER DIVISION
Aftcr . studcot ber arncd ,0 s.Eestcr [our3 of
uaiv.Bity crcdit, thc stud.ot rn.y .pply for Uppc! Di.
vision. .An epplicrtion Eust bc drrd. in whi(h thc stu-
&nt 8iv6 cvidcncc of Ecctint thc following qudifiC-
tioor:
l. Appli..nt Eult h.vc ..m.d rt lc.st 30 i.Eelter
f,ours of collcgc or udiv.rsity crcditi which in-
clude thc followiog coulsc! ot thcir cquivrl.ot!:
Educrtioo 101,200i Eralirh l0l, 102; phyric.l
.ductioo r<tivit, (2 t.rlcst r bours); rcicncc (,
rcocrt* hou$); rod Spcccb lr0. (Spc.th ll0
rlquir.ocn8 do not .ppl, ro Spc.d, Lr8u.t
..d Hc.riaS la.r.pt M.iofl.)
2. Applicrnt rlurt havc en ovcr-rll crmcd 3ndc
poiDt ryemSc of 2.0 with r Br.dc of .t Ic.rl"C' in Educrtion 200; EoSlish 101, t02i ..od
Spcech 1r0.
5. Applicant oust be free froo physic.l rod coo
tiod.l imp.dieent! which *,ould preycnt th.
persoo beinS ad effactivc t.tchc!.
Dcliberate felsificrtion of th. .pplic.tion E.y !a
sult in the student beinS dropped from thc Collegc
of Educetioo. Thc .pplic.tion Eust be filled in coro-
pl.tely, d.ted, signed, end tu.dcd io to the De.o't
office oDe week beforc the beginoing of the qu.ttc,
during wbich the .ppli(.nt will register for Upprr
Division courses.
Applicaats oay be rskcd to appe.. bdore thc
Addrission ard Reteotion Committee of the Colle8c
of Education to explain or defend their .pplic.tiodt,
to prcsant rdditional infolrDatioo, or to deoonstlata
ability in certain areas. Students may re-epply once for
upp.! division rdmitt.nc. if thc first.pplicrtioa is
tefused. Studcnts will bc droppcd froro the CollcSc o,
Education if refused adoittencc twicc unlcss tlc
coloEittee faels therc arc crtcouating circuostancct,
CREDITS THROUGH COLLEGE
ENTRANCE EXAMINATION BOAN.D
For information (ooccmiog ttii scctioo, coatact









Shrd.ntr rho coEplct . fout ycer t.chcr tdocr,
tioo curriculuo io thc Collcgc of Educ.tioa.re trroa.
cd thc bachelor's delrec, eod rrc rwrrded r ccrtificrtc
by thc St tc Dcp.lte.nt of Educ.tioo to te.ch th.it
spccidtics ia th. scboolr of Loui5i.n..
1ac dcgree of Bachalo. of Science is awarded to
studcnts who finish thc cutriculr in business edu(ation,
Datheoatics education, saieoce educrtion, eod hceltb
rod physic.l educ.tioo. Thc dcgree of Bachelor of
Arts ls ewerded to studcnts finishing all other uoder-
Ba.durtc curricula, The Mrstcr ol Arts dcarec ir
iwerdcd in the followinS ltc.s: trt.duc.tion, couru.l.
in8 aducatioo, cl.nr.ntary cducrtioo, Eoglisb, huoro
rcletioos ead supcrvirion, music, readinB, soci.l studict,
spccial educetion aod spccch education. Tha Mastct ol
Stience dcgrce is awerded in th. folloltin8: biology,
busiDcss, (hehistry, pbysics, m.thcE.tics, and physicd
cduc.tion. Thc Spcci.list dcgrce io Educetioo is
rwrrded ia thc follo*ing ercrs: clcmeatary, rcediag,
busioess, couaseliog, orthcantics, ousic, scicocc, socid
rtudics, ind Eatlish.
GRADUATION REQUIR.EMENTS
Ia sddition to coEplctio8 tbc 8eoenl Snduttioo
raquircdmts of Louisiene Tcch, studenr pursuiog e de
Srcc proSrarlt *hich lerds to Louisiraa tc&het ccrtifica.
tion oult fultill currcdt Louisi.o. cc.tificrtioo t.quire
tDaotS.
Students coDplcting e dcgrcc progno lerdiog to
Louisiana Teacher Certification rnust !trake a grldc oo
lower then "C" in all specialized ecadeaic courses rad in
all professionrl courscs.
St tc ccrtificrtion requircdmt! do not p.rEit thc
$bstitutioo of crcdit for'ROTC end brnd'for heelth
eod pf,ysicd cducrtion r<tivitics rcqui!.ocarts. H6ltb
rnd phyricd duc.tioo rctivity cr.dit lcccltcd by tf,.
Uoivcltit for Eilitrry r.rvic. cra bc rppliid o rttirfy
thir . rcquircocnt - cricpr in .rrcr -f,i"o r rpc<ilii..titit' ir rqtritld io . curri.uluE.
t6
-. Corrctpoadenre aourtd aod off.cropus rorlwhich e studcnt in tbe Collcge of Educrtion' wishes io
apply toward a degree must be approved by bis/her




S.(ood tciching atcB arc rcquited in alt tarch.r
cducrtion curricuh erccpt art, iteroentrry, busiocs,
music, spccch, Ieaguegc, rnd hcrring thcrrpy, rad
lclaocc.
Ttc specific coulsc rcquircmmts for sccond tcrch-
ing rrees in thc different fields rrc rs followr:
Eoglisf,:
Educrtion 403, EnSlisf, lot, to2,2ol,2o2, rr2, ,16,
115, 122, .nd 3 hours of English clcctives.
Poreign Lenguage - a minimuo! of 2{ srmestcr houtr io e
laaguagc or 18 senrester hours if takco ebovc thg
first ycer collcac levcl.
Joumdiso:
l0l, 155, 2 of the following courses: 3rO, ,tr, ,rr;
rnd ll bours of .lcctiv.s.
Librery Scicoce:
2Ol, 21O, ,Ol, ,O2, ,Or, ,Or, Educrtioo 420.
M.theo.tics:
tl1, l12, 11r, 2rO,2rl,2r2,.nd 3O7.
Sciclce:
6 hours of Biology (Botroy, Zooloty, or Btct rio-
logv)
6 hours of CheEistry
6 hours of Physics
6 hours of Earth Science
Plus 8 hours in.ny one of the ebovc ficlds.
Hedth gnd Physical Educstion:
11o, ,2o, 121, 126, Zoology 22t, plu! 1, houts io
rctivities, 6ethods, and terhniqucs with (onscnt of
edvisor-
Sociel Studies:
History l0l, 1O2, 2Ol, 2O2, 4&.
Political Science 201, Socioloty 201, Gcograpby
20r,225.
EcoooEics 200 oi 3l t.
Speech:




The capstone of all te.(her educ.tion curricul.
is the professional laboratory experience, In the Col.
lege of Education this expelience is provided in two
ph.scs: (1) dilected observation and participatio.r
expededces (Education 41r), end (2) student teaching
(Educetion 416). AIso, sevcrel curricula require addi-
tional laboratory experiences in practicum courses.
Professional laboratory experiences are provided
both in e cempus laboratory school .od in off-(a6pus
claEentary arld sccoadary leboretory schools in erea
p.risher.
Prcrcquisites for student teaching are a! follows:
A. General Prerequisites
l Must be legisteled in thc Uppcr Divisioo
of the ColleSe of Education.
2, Must have ao overall gr.de poiot a"elage
no lower than 2.2 on all houls eahed.
,. Must be recoornended for student te.chiog
by faculty advisor aod epproved by thc
Studcnt T..ch.r S<rcfiinB Comhitt c.
4. Educ.tion J90 rad Eiucrtioo ,O2 llura b.
taken bafore or dutio8 studcnt tcrching.
,, Must hrv. ..rncd a Bttdc oo lowcr thao"C" in ell educetion rnd psycbology cou.&
cs trlen beforc studcnt te.ahiot.
6. Must have succ.ssfully <ompletcd Edu.
crtion ,{1, .ad psychology 204,
B. - Additi-ooel Prcrequisitca for Eleo.nt ry Edu-cstioa Maioas
l. Must htee successfully complct.d Educa.
tioo r20, Education 122, Educ.tion l2r, Eiu.
crtion 121 aod PsycholoSy 20r.
C. Additional Prerequisites for Secoodery Edu.
catioo Majors
l. Mult hwc su..cssfully compl.tcd Educr.
tioo ,06 .trd Psycbology 206.
2. Must brve errocd r Srede point avaraSa oo
less than 2.2 in thc aubject .r..(s) in whi.h
stud.ot te.chinS i3 pl.oncd.
,. The sp.cial methods coursc(s) in stud.nt
te.chiog rter(s) hust bc coEpl.ted bclotc
or dudqg stud.dt te.cbing.
Tte course(s) scheduled in .ddition to studcot
te.chinS Eay be ooly those coutse(s) which ro.y b.
scheduled without conflict with stud€nt terchioS. Ilc
hours ioyolved in student te.chinS will be apptoxi.
E.tely 8 ..m. to , p.r[, Monday throuSb Friday.
Vhile one and seven setllester houts crcdit, r+
spectively, are awErded for obscrvation and studeot
teachitrg, oo conycotrooal gredes or qudity Point! arc
givea.
SPECIAL EDUCATION CENTER
Thc Special Educ.tion Center, r mrior unit of thc
College of Educrtion, has the responsibility for dev+
loping, encouraging, rnd improving speci.l education.l
end tr.iniog facilities, services, end clesscs for cxccl>
tioaal childlen. The Gr.6bling-Louisian. Tech Ccote,
provides services to tie public school systems io thc
parishes of Bienville, Claiborne, Jackson, Lincolo,
Unioi! aad lfebster. These services aae plovidcd
througt a wide vsriet, of activities including psy.
.hoeducatioo.l assesstleot; consult.tion with school
administntors, teechers, end parents; development rad
ptovisioo of special instluctiooal materials; contingency
manageramt of behavior problems; rnd research. Uo.
delgraduate and Bladuate students in specitl cduc&




The Division of Educatiooal Rescorch rnd Scrvice
was officially created in 1970. All feculty members io
the College of Education are tlrembers of the Divisioo.
The purpose of the Division is to encoulegc resealch,
*!iting, and demonstrstion projech by the faculty ol
the College end to assist in identifyinS applopti.tc
ay€nues for the disseminrtion of the results.
The College of Educetion research cornmittce i!
chosen from the academic department aod divisioo
ch.ilEen, with the dilecto! of the Division of Rese.lcb
aad Seryice serving .r chaicoao. The comtdttee ir
chafged with establishing gener.l poli(ies .nd plc
cedures for the Division end is responsible to thc Dcao
of the College of Educatjoo.
Fioancial support for the.ctivitics of this Division
is derived throuSh the regulrr opcreting budgct od




Crtrdidatas sceking a gtaduatc dc8rec in rny of
thc teacbing ereas must hold e vrlid tercher's certifi-
c.te. Studeots sceking e greduate de8ree with a maior
iD a subiect field or io elementary educ.tiod Eust
hrvc comDleted all lequireEeots for certification io
thet fietd. Students €rrolling with iosufficie.rt pre
Dlr.tioo to deet this tequile;etrt hust reSard .s de-
liciencies ell courses oceded to mect the st.ndrd,
In .dditioo to thc 2.50 ovcrall pursued uader-
Bradu.te grade poidt .verage ot 2.75 on thc last 60
f,ours attchpted-for urcotdition.l .dtoissioa rtrd 2.2,
overell or 2.J0 on the last 60 hours attellpted for con-
ditionel edoission to Gr.du.te School, thc College of
Education rcquires thc subroission of a setisfrctory
Miller Aoalogies Test score for admissioo to ttre
ro.stef's degrec proglros in ducatioo.
The Collegc of Educ.tioo off.ts the E.ste!'s dc
lrae .nd thc Jpecirlist's dcgree in seve(al atels. The
iaster's degrce Eay be obtained in.rt, busincss, coun-
seling, elcmentary cducrtion, EnSlish, human relations
rnd lupcrvision, Eathematics, music, Physi(al cduca-
tion, rcading, s(iance, social studics, sPecial cduc.tioa,
sDcech, end specch end herring thctrpy' Thc sPeci.l'
iit's degrce oey be obtrined in elemeotery educetioo,
teading, busincss, counseling, dathcmatics, lrusic'
science. sociel studics, English, and specch.
Morc coroplete detAils coo(..nin8 thc 8l.dutc
progrlms in edu(.tion .en be found in ttc G duata
School Section of thir Bulletio.
BUSINESS EDUCATION CURNICUIUM





Eoglish l0r, 1O2 ......
Fle;lth & Pbysicll Educrtion Activitics
M.tlematics 107, 108 ........... .. ..
Officc Adoioistretion 2O2, 2O1 ... -...
Physic.l Science Elcctive . .........,..
Spee(h Il0
Sophooore Ycet
Accouoting 2O1,2Ot . .. .. . . ..
Brrsiaess Lw )r, .,,..,.....
Ecodoeics 20, ....,........
Educ.tion 200, 390 ..........
Elccivcs .........,.........
EnSlish 201








EnSlish 202 . ..
History 201, 202





Ar.hitccturc 11r, 116, r2r, 126 ......
Art l2O
Educ.tio! 101
E'iii.r' ioi, roz, ror ..............:.
H..lth & Physic.l Educ.tion lctiyiti.J .
Mrthco.tica 107, 108 ...
sp.Gch rlo
So*o@r. Y..r





H.dtf, & Itt icd E&.rtioa ,21 . . . .
H;id' , ih;i;ii ra*iti- i.u'iv. .





Educrtioo 306, 360, 39O

































Officc A&ilittrrtio! ,07, ,lO
lolitic S(icncc m1 ....,,..,.
Qulrtit tivc Ao.ltrir 22O ......
Scicoc. El.ctiv.
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS
ID(IIIAND OPTTON (l' b)
O*kr f-irirar 70.,207, 2c',.,, *1
ujsDclt rDu.al:rltlTrorrr cnox (r,
E(o.-4.! tl, ............,....liE rra
O{ficr Afrhirt.tior 2, ....,.
3 Hrto fto! follovil3: ,...,..
Fir.u.r {1,4




l.n 7 larELd.n fOf
Elrtirc
Seoior Yct
Educrtioo ,r8, {02, 115,116 . . . .
Electivcs..........
Elalia r0l, 102, 2gr












































Educ.tion {02, 4lr, {16
Prycf,olot 2M......,.
S.i.nc. El.ctiv. .,.....
$rid Sar&cr llcctivc .
uc.tion 2t0 ..






























GcoSr.phy 2Or, 225 ..............
Heslth & Physical Educatipn 130, 321
History 202
Lib!.ry Science 201 ..............
Music 2r0
Political Science 201 . .
PsycholoSy 204
Zoolory lll, 112
option: Art 201, Education 420, Spccial Educ.tioo
Elective (3), Special Education ,ol, ,25, )11, Zoolos,
The following courses found iD thc basic cl+.
mentary culriculum arc not required for this optioo:
Botany l0l, Electives (8), EnFIish 332, Health & Physicil
Education A(tivity (l hour), Zoology ll2, Spee.h 330.
SPECIAL EDUCATION_BEHAVIOR DISORDERS
In oddition to the basic elemeotary curriculuE thc
following courses will be required to complete this
option: Alt 201, CounselinS 400, Education 420, Speci.l
Educetion Elective (3), Special Educatioo 340, 37r,
ZooloBy 22r.
The follor*ing courses found itr the basic element ry
curliculum are not required io this option: Botady l0l,
Electives (8), EnSlish ,r2, Health & Physicsl Educ.tioo





English l0l, 102, 201 ..............
He.lth & Physic.l Educrtion Activitie!
History 201, 2O2 ................ -.









































Hellth & Physic.l Educ.tioo ,,{0 ...
Heelth & Physical Education Activity






Education 123, r21, a9[, {62, {tt, 116, 120,,.,,,..
Elcctivc...........
History 460
Home Economics 22, . . . .. .
Spccial Educatioo ,00 ......
OPTIONS IN EI.EMENTARY EDUCATION
In Leu of the basi( cleo€ntary education cuffi-
(ulum, students in the field Eley (hoose to follow one
of tbe following options:
EARLY CHILDTIOOD EDUCATION
ln addition to the basic element.ry curriculum the
following <ourses will be required to complete this
option: Education 12O, 1r1, 412,44r, and PsycholoSy 408
or HoEe EcoDoEica 301.
The following courses found in the basic ele.
mentary curri(ulum will not be.equired for this option:
Electives (9), English 312 and Geography 22!.
SPECIAI EDUCATION_LEARNING DISABILMES
In.ddition to the b.sic element ry €ducation curi-
culum, the following courses will be required to codplete
this option: ]{rt 201, Education 420, Speciel Educ.tiori
,01, 30r, ,7r, Speci.l Educatioo Elective (5), ri',,d Tnology
22r.
The following courses found in the besic eleoentary
educetion curriculum.!e not required fot this optioo:
Botany 101, Electives (8), English 332, Health &




Ia.ddition to the basic eleoentaly curriculuo, the
following will be required to.ornplete this option: Art
201, Educ.tion 420, Speci.l Education Elective (3),
Special Education 301,3)5, 375, Zoology 225.
The following courses found in the b.sic elemenh
ary curticulum will not be requiled for this option: Botany
lo1, Electives (8), English ,r2, Speech ,30, He.lth &
Physicrl Educatioo Activity (r hour), Zoology ll2.
SPECIAL EDUCATION_MENTAL RETARDATION
In .ddition to the basic eleEcotary curriculurE thc
followiog courses will be required to coarplete thit
,0
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS.... T'I
Sophomore Ycar
Educrtion 200
English 202, 312 ..............,.,
EnSlish Elective
Health & Physical Educetion 290 ...
Health & Physical Education Activity
Political Scieoce 201 ........,,...
Psychology 20,1 .
ScieEc€ Electives





English 316 or 484
Heilth & Physical Education 321
Health & Physical Education Activitf
Library Science 30r, ,0, ...........
Psychology 206 ..................
Senior Ycat
Educatiori 390, 4o2,1o1, 415, 116
Electives......,.,,
English 400 Level Elective . ....































English r0r, 102, 201 ...............
Foreign Language 101, 102, 201 . . . . .




















Foieigo hoguagc 202, 300, ,01 ..,.,.
Mathem.tics 109





.Elcctive ... .. ,. . , ,.H;ith 
"il'ii,;;icai'rt"iit il' l.ii,rit.!' a''''''Techniques
Health & Physicel Educ.tioa 290, 291, ,21. . . .. . . .
Physicel Sciencc
Psycbology 20,1, 206
Zoology lll, Il2 ...............
Scdior Year
Educatioo 390, 4O2, 4rr, 416 .....*EleatiYca........,
Health & Pbysical Edu(.tioo 326 .
Methods io Secood Teechiog Field
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS. .tvith Consent of Advisor
26
lrt
HEAITH AND PHYS]CAT EDUCATION
cuRRtcul.ut
(Doer not le.d to Te&cher Certificstiot)
Frerbman Year Saoqtlr llouar
EDglish 101, 102, 201 ..............rr6'eleo L;srrigi-... :. : : :.. : : : : : : :
Health & Physical Educetion Activities
History l0l, 102 ...................









































l,,n&t,Be 20r, 102, 106







Educatioo 390, 402, 4lr,,116
Electiv.s .................
Foreign L.ngu.8c 307 .....
Politic.l Scieoce 201 .......




English 10r, 102 2Ol, 2O2;i?;ith a ihy.i."l rir."tion e.ti"lti., . .. . .
History 201, 2O2 .......
M.themrtics 107, 108, 109
Speecb rl0
26
TOTAI SEMESTER HOURS. . . .129



















Education 106, 357 .. -... - -........He.lth & Physical Educ.tioD 300, lot, lto,
320, 3,O .trd J hours mcthods tnd
techoiqu€a.,.......
Politicrl Science 201 ..........,,...
Soci.l Studies Elective ...........
Zoology 225, 226











i.iu,ir zoz ...............-........::. :.
H..lth & Physicrl Educ.tio.r 207, 29O, 291,
,01, ,21 ..........
Herlth & Physic.l Edu.rtion Activiti.i .....
Phyricr 20!, 206 ...,,......
Elcctiro (roiaor)
Juaiot Yar
Hcrlth & Phrricrl Educ.rio! 310, 320





S.fct, or R.c..rtioa) ...
H..lth & Phylicd Educ.tioo ,26 .
Pstcholott 10
T,,olo$y 22,
of thc St tc Dcprrtcnt of Educrtioo rod th. Soutf,cra
Alsoci.tion of Collc8cs rnd Scbools. Studaotr co6Dlat.
in8 thc t8 hourr of Iibnry s.ien(. qurlify for public
libtrry rubprofestioorl positionr in tlc sirtc ead uc
.liSiblc fo! cmploybcnt .s publi. libnry $ri3t&tr. Stu.
dcnts mry follor the librlry scicn(c curiculuro,
aomplctira a arrior in librzr! scien.e lod a rniDot i!
a subicct ,latt€r field. Students inter€stcd iD (oDtiru-
inB thci, studies in librrry ., r, nce lt th. grrduat


























Biolo8ic.l Scicocc ..... .
Educ.tioo tol, 200 ... ..
Eogli.h tot, r02, 20r ..
















TOTAL STMESTER HOURS*lrith Consent of Advisor
ll
128
HEATTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION
CUR.RICUTUM
RECREATION OPTION
(Does not lerd to Tcachcr C.rtification)





Educ.tion 262, l2lHcilth &
H.dth & Phyric.t Educrtioo Actiritiet
Hi.totf 2ol, 2o2
N, )r, . ....
[Iorticulturc 22o ot ,o1
Ilcrlth rod Physicrl Educrtion Elcttivc




ActivittHc.ltb & Phyricrl Educ.tioo




















ldrl[cortiq to7, 108, 109
N ,uaio. YGrr
Educrtioo 120, !22, 121SoDhmort Yc.s
Actooatirg 20, .............., G.o8r.pf,t 22,
Libr.rt Scicdc. ,0r, 102, lotEoslith 202
Ubnry Scicncc ElcctivcrForciso Losurlp
Hc.lth & Pbtlic.l Edu<.tioo 207, 281 or 28{, M.lf,Go.tiq ,0{
Prt.f,olo8t 20,
Scieocc Elcctivc
29o, ro1 . - -............,
Hcdtf, & Phtlic.l Edu.rtioo A.tirit,




Educ.tion ,2{, ,9O, $2, 1lr,116 . . . .
Ed;;rai;; ird iii6,;' sfi ii..-.,-n';aliiifuaior Yar






















Hcrltf, a Phyricel Educrtioo 13o, ,26 {oa,
Hciltl & Phyric.l Educ.tion ,,O
Hittort ,160







En8lish l0l, lO2, 201 ....... -...,....
He.ltb & Phyricd Eduotion Aciviticc
History 201, m2 ....................
















To m.ct the needs of Louisieoa schools, courscs
in librery science are offered whi(h PrcPare te.(hcrs











H..lth & PhFic.l Educrtioo Actiyit'




Psychology 2O1, 206 ..
frcth6an YGar
Educrtion l0l ...-.









Hc.lth & Phrtic.l Educrtioo Activity .....
Librt.t Sci.ncc ,o1, ,o2, !0, ...




lduc.tioo ,90. i02, at ,116 1N . ..
Elcctirc . . . , . . . . , . .
Hc.lth & Phyriol Educ.tioa ,21
Ubnry Scicocc Elcttivcr ..
Pttdcd Sci.occ
Hcdtt & Physi(.I Educ.tioD Activiticr , . . .. ,. .
Histo.y 2ol, 202






Hc.lti & Physicrl Educrtioo Aai
Hcdt[ & Phy cd Educ.rioa 29O
























(Docs not lead to Teacher Certification)
Hirtory l0l, 102
ltrrlh.o.ti(t f07, roq 10,
S<icoc!
Solhooorc Ycas
Scicicc 201, ,02 . .


















TOTAL SEMESTER HOI'RS....T29 Ptcholo, 2Ol
Politic.l S.i.acc mt
Scoior Ycar









Easlirh rol, 102, 20r ...............
.Por.itn tratu.ls . . . . .,. ., ...... . : :






























































(Appli.d) . . . , . . . . . .. . , . . .
201, 2O2. 2,Jr, 
'l7, '18, '19
Libnrf Scicocc Elcctirc ! ftom v-,
2
Elcctivcr or rioor .........,2l
TOTAL SEMESTET HOUTS....11;
Tq 5c clcctcd troo ltc follori{:
Ubnty S<icocc ,lr, t O, 1lO, tm. $O

















TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS. . . .Ii;
After (ompleting the curriculum, the greduete will
be elipible foi (ertific.tion from lhc State Department
of Edication to teach vocal and/or instrumentel music
in schools. depending upon the applied music elected.
Upon entrence, the atudent will declare thc perticul.t
certification desired.
For those desiring certification to te.ch t!!usic,
the distribution of woik taken in applied music tDu3t
be in eccordance with one or more of the phns listed
below. The plan, or plans, Pursued will be deteroined
by individual desire for certification.
lhe curticulum for Vocal and Instrument.l Certi'
ficate includes both Music 303 .ad ,14, Edu(.tion 465
and 466, and 20 additional m\rsi. hours. Ensemble
requilements for Music Maiors Iisted undet the Col-
lege of Arts and Scicnte: sh,iLrl(l be not.d.
Scoior Ycet
Educetion 106, 19O, 102, 11t,116, 166
Health & Physical Educrtion lctivitics
Music (rtpplied)
Music 20,1, tO6 .......
Sciencc Elcctivc
Sociel Scicncc Electivc ...
Fr6ho.n Year
En8lish r01, 102, aod 201 or 202
.Foreigo Laoguage




Zoolo9y 111,112 .......... -.
Sophoaotc Ycer
Electives . . .
EoSlish 3o3
Health & Physicsl Educrtiod
History 101, lO2 ot 2O7,2O2
Politicrl Sciencc




Computer Science 102 . ....... ....
Electivcr..........
Life Scienres 300 .......
Psychology 1O2,3M, tO7, rl1, 1t2, t2t
Scarior Ycar
Electives .





















TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS ..
Requirements for a minor in Psycholol;1:




(Does not Ierd to Tra(her C€rtifi.ation)
SCIENCE EDUCATION CURRICUTUM




English l0l, 102 . ..
Heelth & Physicsl Educ.tion Activities
GeoloSy lll, l2l .......
Mathemetics llt, 112 ..
Speech tlo








































Chemistry 102, 104 . ......
Educetioo 200
Eoglish 201, 2o2 .........
Health & Physical Educrtion Activities ..
History 201 ... .. ..
Politicrl Scieoce 201
Psy.holoSy 206 . ...




Geology 112, 122 , . . , . . , . . , . . . ..
History 202
Physics 160, ,61 . ... ........ .
Psychololgy 2M ........,.......
Physic.l Scicoce Electivc.. .......
Scoior Ycer
Edu..tion Jr2, ,9o,1o2, 1lr,116 . .
Elcctivcs..........
He.lth & Physical Educatiofl l2l ..
Soci.l Studics Electivc . .. ...... ..
28
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS....T29
I Thcs€ physic.l r.ien.e electives mus( b€ trkcn in




















































En8lisb tol, lo2, 2Ol ..
Foreign Iroguage 160, 16l, 260 ....
Health & Physic.l Education Activitics
History 201, 202 ...................





English 202, 422 ..................
Elective...........
Foreign Languege 261, 160, 361 - -. .
He.lth & Physical Educ.tior Activities
M.thcmttics r09 ..........







English 10r, 102, 201 ..............
Hcrlth & Physical Educrtion lctivitiet
Hi3tory l0l, r02, 2Ol ....,.........




SOCIAT SIUDIES EDI.'CATION CURRICUTUM Jitaior 
Y.ar
Educ.tion ,04 ,rt ......
Electives ..............
For.igo L.ntu.ge El.ctiyes ..,......
H..rfi tih;;6i Ed;;;6" ,eo; ;ii' :
Psychology 2M, 206 ........ -....,..
Scieoce EI€ctiYe
S€nior Yaar
EducatioD ,90, 402, ,115, 416
Electivcs ................
Foteign Laaguege Elcctivc
Politicd Science 201 ......





English 10r, lo2, 201 ..............
He.lth & Physicrl Educ.tion Activitict
Matheoatics 107, 108, 109 ...., ....






























Health & Pbysical Educ.tion ,21 ...












































Econodi.s 200, lr, .,..... .......
Educ.tioo 306,,9O ...............
ElcctiYe ...........
Gcogrrphy 225, 226 .,..,.........
Hcalth & Physical Educ.tioo Activity
History {60
Libr.ry Sci.o.e rot ...........,..





He.lth & Physic.l Educ.tioo Activity
History 201, 2OZ . ................
Science Elcctives




He.lth & Physical Educetion 290
Health & Physical Educe
Libr.ry Science 30, . ..
tion Activity ..
Physical Science Elective ...
Politic.l Science 2O1 .......









English 101, lO2,2Ol or 2O2































SPEECH, I.ANGUAGE AND HEATIXC
THEIAPY CUT CU| U
Scootcr Hourr
History 201, 202 ........
Matheroatics rO7, lO8, 1O9









Political Science 201 .......
Psychology 2ol - .. .. . . .. .. -




Education 32r, ,24 ..
English 332 ........
Psycholosy 2O5, 206 .
So.i.l Studies Electivc
Spee.h 212, alz, 14r, 444, 14,
Scnior Yeet
Counseling 400
Education 3rr, 19O, 115,116


























































H. t. H.nry. A$oci.tc Da.n
DEPARTMENTS AND FACULW
AGRICUI.TURAT ENGINEERINO
JACKIE \v. D. ROBBINS
Profcrrcr aad Hcad of thc Dep.dm.Dt
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOh3T qLYDE G. VtDRlNl, CEAALES W
WII,SON
Aaal3TANT PFOFESSOF: JAMES II, AIJRXEI\ON
BIO'I/iEDICAI ENGINEERING
DANIEL D. RENEAU
Prolessor and Hcad of the Depadmeot
aS3oclATE PBOFEaIORI: JAICa D. atEa, not f.
SqEUBElr
agSlsTANT PBOFEaaORt! C. B. EOEION, t l. I.NOL, lll
ANDRgtr AZEIO
FEIEAFCH AIAOCIATE: NE6ON OTOENO
CHEMICAT ENGINEERING
JAMES W. MALONE
Ptofessor aod Head of the Departrnenr
'hOFESAORT 
HOUSTON I<. lruC<ABAY
A3llST Nl PhOFES6OF: NOBMAN a. M]i8SOI,AN
EI,ECTRICAI ENOINEERINO
DAVID L. JOHNSON
Professor and Head oI the Departrnent
PRoFESSOBS: B. r. BllOWN. rr. R. JOENnON, JR., ,. l{,
800T6, JR., R. U. ST!!RI, TEOMAS TMIIJAIG, JB.
assocl^rE PROFESSOhST A, E. NIW!I&, J. D.lf,ElIlAUA.tl
ASSISTANT PFOFESSOES: G, B, BADEAVX, D. II. CO\trLING,
NITIA SCTIROIDER, DEA:N L. $trrlE
GEOSCTENCES
LEO A. HERRMANN
Profcssor and Head of the Deparament
,PROFEaSoR: W. B. EIGGS




Professor and Heed of thc Dep.rtEcot
PROFESSORS: JOIIN B. EA.IA, E. L. ET\IB'
ASSOOIATE PROFESSOR6: -,P. N. HAI.E, JE., C. N,
SCETEOEDER, D. R, SI,,I.E.
a8arSTAl{T PFOFESaOB: BOAEtr! t. fElO.
,IIECHANICAL ENGINEERING
R. D. HOIJTEAD
Professor and Head of the Department
PRoFEsSOFS: R. T. BARBON, A. C, BAI,CE JOEN D' CAI,
HOI'N, JAqK CAIITERBIIA', t. f. rIIIIOBB J. D.
LOWAIIER, C. J. TBAIItIIEI
ASf,ISTANT PROFEASOF: B. T. BI.ACEiXE,,
PEIROTEUM ENGINEERING
R. M. CARUTHERS
Professor and flead of the Dcp.ftmcnt
AS9OCIATE PROFESSOF: R. E. STORMS
ASST6YANY PROlaaaOR: lafrT L OGA,
GENERAL INFORMATION
HIsTORY AND ORGANIZATION
EnSineerinS educ.tion .t Louisian. Tech Uoiv-
ersity began in September 189, in the Dep.rtmeot
of Mech.nic.l Arts of the Louisien. Industri.l Insti-
tute. Throughout its history the Collcge of Eogincer-
in8 h.s kept prcr with advances in educetioo and industry,
consistently turninS out top quality 8r.du.tes.
The growth .nd development of engineering edu-
crtion .t Louisians Tech is outlined bclow:
19lO Februery, curriculum offerin8 the Bechelor of
Industry deSree in Generdl EnSine€rint, rcPhccd
curriculum in Mechanic Arts.
lg2l Louisiene Industrirl Institute changed to Loui-
si.na Polytechnic Institute. Bachelor of Sciencc
degree in General Engineering offered.
1927 Bechelor of Science degree io Mcchenicrl eod
Electti..l EnSineering rnd Bachelor of Scicoce
degrec in Civil En6ineering offered, rcplrcing
the (urriculum in General EnSineerint.
1%9 Bechelor of Scimce degree in Me<hrnicrl tod
Electricel Engineering replaced by offcting thc
Brchelor of Science deStee in Mechanicrl Engi-
neeriog aod the Bachelor of Science dcgree in
Electricrl Eogineering.
Bachelor of Scienre degree in Chemic.l Enti-
neering offered.
Bechelor of Scien(e deSree in Petroleum Engi'
neering offered.
Deprrtment of Engineering Reselr(h crerted.
A curriculum lerding to the Bachelor of Sciencc
degree in Geology ioitiated. The curriculum
was incorporated into the ncwly oued Deprrt'
ment of Petroleum Engineering .nd Geology.
Bachelor of Scieoce degre. io G.ologicd Engi-
neering offered .nd the gt&rtia8 of btchclor'l
degree in geology removed froo the School of
Arts rnd Scieocer. The Dcpart6ent of Pcttolcult!
and Geologicel EngineerinS .st.blishcd.
The Genenl Engineering Depertment establish.
ed es r non-degree Srlnting depertment to
administer the engioeering courses th.t .rc
not idcntified with a particul.r branch of engi-
nee!rn8.
A B.chclor of Science degree io Industrid Engi-
neering offered in the Dep.rtment of General
Eogineeting. A cooper.tiva plefl .rranScmaot
developed with certain industrial firms, th.reby
providing for students 1pl.n of rltarnrte work
in college and industry.
The St.t€ Board of Educrtion luthorized thc
School of Engineering to offer coutsas and










Profcsor and Hcrd of the Depa.tmcoa
PROFESSORa: C. I{. ,DWARDS, W, O. HADI EY, R. W.
IIGI.EANI. C, W, MIDDI,ION, J. A. PANTTEB. B. !. P&ICD,
M. T. WILI<INSON
aaSOClArE PAOFEaSORT C. A. LEMI<I







Thc Dep.rlment of lodustrial En8ineerinS re-
phccd th€ Dep.rtment of Ceneral Engineering.
Io.ddition to the Industrirl Engineering offer'
irrgs, the Depaltment continued to offer the
(ourses thlt were common to.ll €nSineerinS
curricula.
The Division of ContinuinS Edtineering Edu-
c.tiofl est.blished.
The Dep.rtEcot of Civil EogineerioS ren.m.d
Dcprrtment of Civil Enaineering end Geology
.nd.dministered the curriculum in Geological
Enginecriog. The Deprrtment of Petroleum .nd
Geoloaical Engineering renarned Department of
Petroleum Eogincering. The Aerosprcc Option
io Mech.nical Engineering o{fered. The Bach.
elor of S(ien(e degree in Geology (ontinued to
be granted by the School of Arts.od S(iences.
The D€prrt6ent of Civil Eogioeering rnd Gco-
lo*y offered the Conskuctioo Tcchaology <ur.
riculum eod the Geolodcrl EoSioccrint optioa.
The Dep.rteeot of Industri.l Eagioccriog of-
fered e dcgree in Cooputer S.i.occ. Tte School
of Engioceli!8 wrr ruthorized to trat thc
Doctor of Philorophy degtce bcgioniog in
Septcobd 1968.
The Dep.rtment of Civil Engineering end Geo.
losy offered l certific.t€ of ptoficiency in lend
su-rveying. The Depertrnent of Industrial Engi.
neering end Computer Scicoce offered eo Oper-
.tions-Rese.rch option to the M.ster of Scien(c
deSree proSrrm in Industrirl EnSinccrint. Thc
offi(ill dcrianrtion cheoged from S(hool of
Engineering to College of Engineering.
The Gcolo6y curriculum wes added to the Dc-
p.rttrent of Civil Engineeriqg and Geology
(ftom the College of Arts tod S(iences).
The Dep.rtDent of Biomedicel Entineering.nd
the Departmrot of Geos(ience! were estrblishcd.
The uodergreduete.nd Sr.durtc progr.ms in
gcology movcd to Dep.rtmcnt of G.osciences.
Dcp.rtnent of Civil Engioccring end Gcology
renrmcd DeprrtErcnt of Civil Enginc.ridg. The
Bechclor of Scimcc dc8re. ir Elcctro-Tcchnology
(prctcotlt (rllcd Elc<tricrl Enginecriog Tech-
nolo3y) vrr offcred.
A$o(i.tc of Scicncc dcgrccs (2-yc.r) io Envir-
onncntal Te(hnology, Inltrurhentation Te(hno-
lo!t, Pctrolcum Tcchnology, Tcchnic.l Dr.ftirr8,
rod Pulp ead P.p.r Tcchnology offercd.
lrro<irtc of Scicocc dcgrcc (z-ycer) io Me
(h.nic.l Tcchnology.
Arrosp.ce Option in Mechrnicrl Enginecring
dropp.d. Associ.t€ of Science PtoSr.m in En-
vironrDeot.l Technology dropped. Th. entire
progr.m in Agricultu l Engineering moved to
th€ ColleSe of Engincering ftom the College of
Life Sciences.
MCHBLOR OF SCIENCE io: ASri.ultunt Eatilccliot;
Biomedicrl Engincering; Che6i..l EdSio.crio8i Civil
Engineering; Cooputcr Scicncc; Constru€tioo; Electric.l
Eniinecrini; Elccdicrl En8in.e.ing Technolo8y; Geolo8lt





A firlt-t.rE frcsb.mro cotcrs th. Divilion of Admit.
sioor, B.sic .od C.r.e! Studics .ad trlalf.rr ,.oD ti.t
Divisioo to the Colle8e of Engioccriog wh.o thc ltudclt
h.s daEoastratad a srtisfrctoiy rcholastic achievem€nt.
Thc acholastic rchiavaoant rcquircd for adoission into
the Collcgc of En8inccring is:
after one quartcr, 8 hours rad 3.0 glrda poiat avcrt3c
after two quart€rs, 16 bours aod 2.5
aftar three qurrters, 24 hours rad 2.0
after four or mole qu.rtcrs a 2.0 gndc point rvcr.
age on hours pursucd, ol the studcnt a"v bc
edmitted by thc Dern of thc Collcgc of En3i.
ocerro8.
A student phnninS to Pursue . curticulud in
engineering must meet the Senerrl University cntr.nc.
requirements and it is recommcnd.d th.t thc studa[t
obtrin the hilh srhool credrts listed bclow. Howcver, .oy
deficiency in thcse m.y be rcmcdicd whilc thc atudcnl
is cnrolled in thc Division of B.sic rnd Crrccr Studics.
English ....... .... .... ............. 4 ltnitr
Algebn ........... ................. 2 units
Phnc Gcornctry ..... ... I unit
TriSonooetr, ...Y2 lnil
Chemistry ... ....... I uoit
Physics ..... .... l unit
scHotastic REoutnEl ENrs
The ColleSc of En8incerinS is awrre o( its responsi
bility of tr.inint men rnd wo.ocn for public servicc;
thcrefore, it must hold ex.cting st.nd.rds of .chievc-
ment for thos€ stude[ts to whorD it 8ivcs its rpprovrl.
Since the s.iences, especielly physics, chcoistry, rnd
m.th.mati.s, rnd thc cornmunication skilla rrc tha bGis
of any sound eoSineerin8 curri(ulum, s.tisflctory y/orl
is cssentirl io these dep.rtmenta during the first trro ycars.
To contioue io en enginecring curriculud r stu-
dcnt who hes bccn enrolled for six quertcrs must h.vc
.cbi.ved .n over-.ll 8r.de-poiot everage (qurlity points
dividcd by scmcster hours) of rt l..st 1.7, on thc totrl
s.mester hours pursucd. This rcquir.dcot rtill rpply ce<h
qurrter thar€rfta! to cootinua io thc CollaSe of Entinccr-
tn8.
Io ordcr to lcmrin in Sood st.ndinS in thc Collcac
of Engincering, th€ ltudent must maintrin . trrdc ar.ratc
of "C" or hi8hct for thc tot.l pursucd scmcrtcr hourr.
The College of Engincerins rcscrves the riSht to rcccpt
tow.ld gr.du.tion only (rcdits with e C" or highcr
tride in cngi'l€cring coutscs, rod if thc atudcnt rcacircs
a 8rada of "D" in rny non-terminal mrthematics courac
requircd in the curli(ulum the course must be repc.tcd
before procceding in the sequenc€. During rny quartcr io
which an cngineering student is on scholastic prob.tion,
the studcnt m.y enroll io oo more than 9 semestar hours.
OIADUATPN RKIUIRE'IIBIITS
In.ddition to the requir.ment! Iisted in thc gen.r.l
inforotrtion scction of this bullctin, rll co3iacering m.ior!
muit h.ve . "C" .ver.8. or bettc! in tbcir E.ior fi.ld,
crlculated on the se6.ster hourl cerncd besis.
AII mriors in thc Collegc of Engin..ring must trlc .t
le.st 27 of the l.!t ,6 houri of thc <urriculua while regi-
stcred in the cutri(ulum m.io! io the Collcgc of Enrineer'
inB.
EIECTIVES
All electivrs must be approved by the aPpropri.te
deprrtment heed. A free elective (annol be a pr€_
requisite for. (ourte sPe(ific.lly required io a students
cutricglurt,
ACCREDITATION
The curricule of ,{gricultunl, Chcmi(.|. Civil, Elec-
tricrl, Industrirl, Mechenicel rnd Petroleurn Engineeting
are acaredited by the Engineers' Council for Professionel
Developm€nt.
DEOTEES
ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE Io: Instruoeahtion Tech'
nology, L.od Surveyiog Technology, Mcchrnicrl Tech.
nolo;i, P.troleum technology, .nd Technic.l Dr.ftin8.
Thesi progrrms .re .doinisteled by the CollcSe of Engi'
neerint .n-d .te list€d in tbis bullctin uadcr thc Division






A c.ndid.te for ldmission to the ColleSe of Engi
ne.rint by trrnsfcr frorn anothcr institution or col
legc must submit r sitisfactory record in scholershi
.nd in conduct froh the institution(s) or college(s
from *hich thc studcnt wishes to transfer.
2. A studc,rt wiorc oilitery cont ftt ritt t[.
Air Forcc IOTC is voidcd lor .c.son! rithin ltr.
studcnt s cotrtrol, iacluding poor lcholatjhiP aod
miscoDduct, vill not rcc.iyc crcdit in thG cua.
riculum for .dvro<cd ROTC courrcs complatcd.
Studcnts in thc Nevd lcs.tve Ofliccr Cmdidrtc
proglrm mry obtdn r m.rimum of thrce r.m.rlcr
hours of non-tcchni<.1 cl.ctivc crcdit lor tba .uc(.rt-
ful completion of on or morc cight-wcck sudmcr tr.io-
ing pcrrods at thc O{ficer Crndid.tc S(hool, NewPort,
Rhodc Islend, providcd:
l. Thc <hief of N.v.l Pcrsonncl, upon th. ..gu.rt
of the individuel student, for!.rds .n .ccrcdit.-
tion transcript to thc Rc8istr.r,.od
2. Thc m.ior dcptrtment head and the dern ep-
Provc.
Students in the M.rine Plrtoon Leeders Class
(MPLC) pro8rem mey obtein a maximum of thrcc
semester hou;s of noolechni(.1 ele(tive credit for
th€ successful completion o{ one or more summels
traininS, provided:
l Thr military Personnel Procurement Branch,
Headqu.rters, U. S. Marine CorPs, uPon the
request of the individual student, fonrards en
a.creditation tr.nscriPt to the Registrlr, and
2. The m.ior deP.rtment head end the dern ap'
EXPENSES
ln addition to the regular (olleSi.te expenses the
student in en8ineering is required to purchrse drawing
equipment and a po(ket electronic (rlculator of a quality
approved by the f.culty. All engineering students are
rcqurred to pay tl.9t per quart€r to (ov.r the subs(ription
cost of the "Tcch Dngineer" and membership dues in thc
Louisiana Tech Engineers' Asso(iation. All students, oo
rea.hinS the juoior level, should heve free access to s
typewriter for the purpose o[ preparing l.bor.tory .nd
other reports. This machine may be €ither portrble or
desk model. Gr.du.tinS seniorr in College o{ Engi-
neerin8 are required to complete an Engine€ring Gr.du.tc
Dxta Form and to supply the Officc of thc Dern with
three recent .pplicltion-type phototraphs .pproximately
z x 2 t/:'.
CORTESPONDENCE COUTSES
Studcnts .in. the College of Engroeering ere per.mrtted to ln(lude no more than slx semestct hour, of
correspondence coulse for credit toward greduation inrny,<urrculum. Prior to pursuing the <6rrespondcrrce
work th( student must obtain *rrtten epprovil of the
Dexn of In6ineerint. Approtel will be giinted only for
courses in arees such 15 the humanities or economics
(English courses ere excluded).
CREDII BY O(ATAINAIIOI{
The College of Engrneering recogaizct thc out t odiat
studcnt and eo(ourages cx(cptional studcot! to advan(a a!
rrpidly .s possible. Therefore, r ,tudent Ery rcccivc up
to a m.xim-um of thirty semcster hours of dcaree <rediii
by s(orint high on rpccial exrointtiour,
Gcocrel E:eointtioor (CLEP)
lrith fic .pprov.l of thc dqrrruncot hc.d and rhc
D_ern, the Collcie of Engincerin-g will a<c.pt in c..h
of its enginecriot cutricula ci8htcen scEcstcr liours crcdit
by CLEP Generel Ex.mnin.tionr, provid.d th. subie((s)
for which credit is allowed hes oot.lrc.dy bccn utco by
the student. Six scmcstct hours of dcgrcc crcdit may bc
rllow.d in Eoglish (En6lish tor .nd tO2), Six scmedcr
hours cr.dit mry elso be ellowed io English rnd Americ.[
Litcrrturc (English 2ol .nd 202). In iddition, sir sco+
stcr hours credit mey be rllowed for Huornitic! or
Social Scienccs elc(tives (Hirtory fof rod 102). Subicct
to th. .pprov.l of thc H..d of thc Biomcdicrl Enginccria3
Depertmcnt. six additionrl samcstcr hour! nry bc rllowd
p
)
If thc subje.ts srtisfrctorily p.ssed coier in time
.nd contcnt ccrtein of the required subjects in the
cntinccrint collcte curri(ulum which the studeot exp€cts
to cntcr, €quivalcnt credit will be allowed.
Ttansfcr studcnts h.ving completed six or mor€
qu.rtcrs of college work will be required to hlve.n
over-ell "C' avcrage in order to enroll in an eogi-
neerinS culriculum. All students transferrinS to ao
engineering curriaulum must have an average grade of
''C" in all courses for \vhich (redit may be allowcd.
For all students transferrinS to an engrneeering cur-
riculum a one'year p.obationary period will follow
entrance, during whi(h time en over'ell "C" lvera8e
must be maintained in required courses or the stu-
dent wrll not be permitted to (ontrnue rn rn enSine€r_
in8 curri(ulum.
NON.ENGINEERING MAJOR5
A non-engineering m.jor who meets prerequisite re-
quirements may take without spe(ial lpproval from the
Dean of EngineerinS the following engrneeflnS courses:
Engioeeriog 1rl, 100,401, {ll, Agricultural EnSineering
10r, 110, 206, 2o9, 210, 211, 2t4, 215, 216, 10t, ,2o, ,2r,
34O, 415, 4ta,4rl, Biomedical Engineering 200, Ele(tricel
Engineering 20], 126, Industrial Engineerina 201, 301,
Petroleum Engineering 200, Mechaoicll Engineering 2O0,
2rl, Aerospa(e En6ineerrng J0l. or any enSrneerrng course
required in the curriculum.
A non-engineering maior who meets prerequisite
requirements and who obtains written approy.l from
the Dern of Engineering (or the Dean s representativc)
may (e) take any one engineering .ourse per quarter! or
(b) take any two engineering courses per quarter if
the student has ma;ntained an over-all C" average and
h.s not previously flilcd to meet scholastic rrquirements
while enrolled as a student in the College of Engineering.
IAII.ITARY SIUDIES CTEDIT
IN ENGINEERING CURRICUTA
, Tbc various engineering curricula meke provisionfor use of tredit for Air Force Aerospacc Siudies to
the following extent:
For engineerin8 students enrolled in the Air Force
ROTC progrem the lorver division courses in Air Force
Aerosp.(e Studies will bc ecccpted in lieu of I hours of
free elective.
The twelve semester hours of advanced Air Force
Aerospace Studies, when successfully completed, will
be accepted upon epproval of the maior department
heed and dean, for thr€e semester hours of non-technicrl
elective tow.rd the efl8in€erin8 degree being pursued.
Should the student, upon successful completion of the first
six semester hours of advanced studies, be prevented
from enrolling in eod complcting the rcm.inifl8 six
semester hours, credit shell be aranted upoo approval
of the major department head and de:n for thc aforc,
m€ntioned three semester hours of elective.
The above rules will be interprcted within the
following rulings:
l. A student whose military (ontra(t with th€
Air Force ROTC is loided for rexsons beyond
the student's control \./ill receive credit in the
curriculum for advanced ROTC courses com-
pleted.
ln
for technicel ele(tive credrt in zoology. Io non-.nginecr-
ing curricula.dministcred by the Collcgc of Engineer.
ing, twenty-four semester hours of cr€dit E.y be allo*,ed,
subiect to the approval of th. he.d of thc dep.rtment rc-
sponsible for th.t curriculum.
Subi-'ct Eiaminationc
With the approval of the depirtment head and the
De.n of EngineerinS, degree credit may be obtained by
accept.ble scores on Subject Examinations in accordanre
with the general Universlty polic). An enSinecring
student may receile up to thirty s€mester hours of degree
.redit in an)'one of the engineering curricula hv such
cxaminations, if comparable course work has not been
taken by the student. The Subiect Examjnatioos may bc
of three types: (l) CLEP Examinltions, (2) DANTES
Subiect Extminations, (l) Subiect Examinations fot crcdit
prepared by Louisiena Tech tlniversitv facult! racmber:.
STUDENT ONGANIZATIONS
The followinS engineerinS organizations are a\ ail.blc
{or student participation:
Louisiana Te.h En1;ineers Association, Student
Branch of thc American Institute of Aeronautics and
Astron.utics Student Branch of the American Society
of Agricultr:ral En8ineers, Student Chapter of the As-
sociation of Biomedical En1;incers, Student Chapter of
the Ameri.an Institute of Chem;cal Engineers, Studeot
Chapter of the American SorietT of Ci!il fneineers,
Student Chapter of thc Asso ;ation for Coorut;ng
Machincry, Student Branch of thc Institute of EIec-
tri(rl rnd Electroni(s Engineers, Louisiana Tech Geol-
ogical Society, University Chapter of thc American In-
stitute of Industrial Engineers, Student Se(tion of th€
American Society of Mechanical Engincers. Studcnt Chap-
ter of thc Society of Pctroleum Enaineers of A.l.I{.E.,
Student Chapter of the Asso(iated Geocr!l Contractors of
STUDENT HONOR SOCIETIES
Thc (ollowing honor societies arc availaHe to thos€
studenh who excell academically and are elected to
mcmbership:
Alpha Pi Mu Industrial [ngin(crinF Honor societ];
Chi Epsilon-Civil Enaincering Honor Fmtcrnit); Eta
Kappa Nu Electrical Engincering Honor So(ietyi Ome8a
Chi Epsilbn-Chemical EnEineering Honor So(iety; Up.
silon Pi Epsilon Computer licience Honor Societl; Pi
Epsilon Tau-Petroleum Ingincerin6 Honor Society; Pi
Tau Sigma-Mechanical Engineering Honor Fraternity;
Sigma Gamma Ipsilon-Earth S.ien(es ]Ionor Society;
Teu Bet. Pi-all engineerin6.
In addition to the financial aid meotion.d .lscwherc,
certain en8ineering students will be eligible for thc
schol.rships listed below:
AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF TNDUSTRIAL ENGI.
NEERS, SHREYEPORT SECTION: Aa outstrndins stu-
dent in industri.l enSineeling.
AMET,ICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE, SOUTH
ARKANSAS CHAPTER: An outstandinS student io pct-
roleum engioeering,
AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE, MONROE,
LA., CHAPTER: An outstanding student ir petlolcum
enSrneennS.
. AMoCo FOUNDATIoN, INC.: An outsteadiog
beginning freshmrn student and an outstaDdins minority
rtudent in petrolrum enSineelin8.
AMOCO FOUNDATION, INC.: An outstttrdiot
senior student aod an outstendinS iunioa studeot io
rnechanical enSineeriog.
R. C. BAKER FOUNDATION: Ao outst adioS
senior student.nd.n outst.oding iunior studeot in me'
chanic.l eotioeetioS.
R. C. BAKER FOUNDATION: Ao outstanding
ieoior student and an outstandinS juoiot stud€nt in
petroleum engineerinS .
BEN T. BOCARD SCHOLARSHIP: An outst.ddioS
enSineerinS student who has completed at least 92 semeste,
hours, but who has rt le.st J qualtcrs reEaining beforc
Sraduation rt the begioniDg of the frll querter.
FRANK BOGARD SCHOLARSHIP: Ao outst.odiot
student $,,ho hes completed st least 60 s€meste( hours but
not more than 9l ,emester hours at the bcSin[ing of the
fall qu.rter,
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING DEPZIRTMENT: IN
addition- to design ted s(hollrships the Department ot
Chemical Engineering hes unspecifled scholjrships froo
Arlanrr( Ri(hfield Found.tion; Conoco Chcmi(als: E. E.
DuPont dr Nemours and Comp.ny; Exxon USA Fouoda.
rionl Monsanto Company: Texaco, lnc.; and Union Crr-
b;de Corporation.
CONSTRUCTION INDUSTRY ADVANCEMENT
FUIID OF SHREVEPORT rlND VICINITY: Four out-
standin8 junior or senior students in constluation o. con-
struction rhan.gcmcnt option of civil coginecring.
. CONTINENT L CAN CO., INC.: An outsteadiog
underArrduate student in (herDictl enStnccltng,
. CONTINENTAL oIL CoMPANY: An outst.ndioS
student in petroleum €ogincering.
. DATA PROCESSING MANAGEMENT ASSOCIA.TION. SHREVEPORT CHApTER: rfn oot t..nainl-"trr.
denr in .omput.r science. prcference givcn to those_from\hre!eport/Bossict rr.a
. DIAMO_ND -SHAMROCK CORPORATION: Twooursrandrng tem.te or tninority studants io chcmicrl cogi.
neerrng.
. DRESSER FOUNDATION: An outstending bcain.nrng treshman student in petroleum engineering.
GEOSCIENCES DEpARTMENT: Four outst.odidS
8coscience st!dents.
_ GETTY OIL /{n outstandinS under8r.durte ,tud.ot
rn prtroleum ensineerin8 (a U. S. citizcn).
. .f,. J. HODGES INDUSTRIES: Ao outstending gco.
,ciences student.
,OHN R. HORTON: A deserviog sophooor., iunior,
or seoior studeot.
T. L. JAMES COMPANY: AD outst.ndin8 ltudcot
in cech of the freshmrn, sophomore, iunior and seniot
alarr6.
KAISER ALUMINUM AND CHEMICAI CORFO
















KAISER ALUMINUM AND CHEMICAL CORPO.
RATION: Outst.dding minoritl studcat! io cheEical
enSinccrinS.
H. A. LoTT, INCORPORATED: Two outshndinS
studcot5.
LOUISIANA ENGINEERING SOCIETY, WOM-
EN'S AUXILIARY, MONROE SECTION: An outstand'
ing senior student irom the Fi{th Congressionrl District'
LOUISIANA ENGINEERING SOCIETY. !(/OM-
EN.S AUXILIARY, SHREVEPORT SECTION: An Out-
strndin8 senior student from Ctddo or Bossict Peri.hes.
THE LOT'ISIANA LAND AND EXPLORATION
COMPANYT An outstanding junior or senior studcnt io
geosciences who ;s a Louisilna resideot.nd U. S. cilizcn.
THE LOUISIANA LAND AND EXPLORATION
COMPANY: An outstandinS ,unior or senior stud.nt
in petroleum cnginccting who is a Louisienr rcsidcat
md U.S. Citizcn,
LOUISIANA PO!(/ER AND LIGHT COMPANY:
Oo€ outstanding iunior or senior studcnt in clectrictl
engincering .
LOUISIANA TECH ENGINEERING FOUNDA.
TION, INC.: An outst.odinS gr.du.tc stud.ot.
MARTHON OIL FOT NDATION, INC.: Offcrcd
to three minority stud€nts who lre cntering freshmen in
petrol.um engineerioS.
R. A. MCFARLAND: An outstrndiog iunior stud.rl
in civil enginceting.
MOHR & ASSOCIATES: An outst.nding Eiootit'
student in civil eogioeerin8.
MONSANTO COMPANY: An outst.ndinS iunior
,,r senior stud€nt in merhanicel enSihcering.
NATIONAL ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS A9
SOCIATION, OUACHITA VALLEY CHAPTER: Thrcc
outstmding students in elEctrical engineering, onc in
eech of the sophomore, iunior end senior clesscs.
NORTH!(EST LOUISIANA PLUMBING AND
AIR CONDITIONING INDUSTRY: An outstrnding
iunror or senior student in mcch.nictl enginecring.
OLINKRAFT, INC.: Outst.nding senior hechanical
engineering student for sumher research pro8rarr.
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT: AP.
proximrtely twenty deservinS students in petrolcuEl
engin€edDg.
PETROLEUM IN*DIISTRY ELECTRICAL AS.
;OCIATION SCHOLARSHIP FOL,NDATION: person.l
loans to deserving jurior, senior, or gradu.te studeots io
electrical engineering.
RELCO EXPLORATION CO.: An outstandinq petro-
Ieum engineering student.
SHELL OIL COMPANIES FOUNDATION INC.:
An outstanding undergreduate in petroleum engincating,
rhemi(.1 enEineering. and mechenicel engineering.
SOUTHIc'ESTERN ELECTRIC POVER COMP.
ANY: An outstandinS senior student in ele(trical engi-
neering whose home is in the company servi(e erea.
SPUTHVESTERN ELECTRIC PO\TER COMP.
ANY: An outstaoding studeot in mechaDic.l engineering
whose home is in the (ompany service area.
STAUFFER CHEMICAL COMPANY: Two out-
st.odinS seniors end tvo .,utstlndio8 j' niots in clrraicel
engineerin8.
St N OIL COMPANY: An outstrndin8 geos.ienccs
student.
IrESTERN ELECTRIC FIJND: An outst.nditg
iun;or or senior studcot.
\qYLY AND ALUMNI: Outstanding beainning
freshmen.
SAMUEL MCCAIN YOTNG: An outst.ndins stu-
dent in civil engineering from mettopolitan New Orlernj
1rel who is . U. S. citizen.
The College o{ [ngineering h.s long b.eo.ctiv. io
(omputer technology and aPplic.tioos. The Depattareot
of Electri.al Engineerrlg be8.n te.chiog . sequco.c oi
.ourses in switching end digital control thcory in 19rr.
In l9r7 a diSital computer wls purchased .nd courses in
(omputer proSrdfiminS were offered by the deputocnt.
The B.S. de6ree in electri(al engineering h.s cooPuter
engineering as one of its optioos, inciuding both hrrd.
wa;e lnd softwrre. Since 1968 the Dep.rtment of In'
dustrial Engineering and Computer Scieoce hrs offcrcd e
curri(ulum leeding to the B.S. degree in cooputc!
science to meet the demand for soft*ere spe(irlists. lte
Electriral Engineering Technology program in the Deprrt_
ment of Electri.al Engineeting includes co (res in rnalog
and diEitel computer.ircuitry. mrinlcnan.e end use.
COMPUTER fACITITIES
All maiors in the Collexe of fngineerins mekc ex-
tcns;ve use of the IBM diAital computers ;n the lrni.
\crsity Computing Center. They h.!e re.dv ..cess to
rnrlog computers in the !ar;ous en8ineerinA dep.rt-
ment..nd elso to the (omputers in thr Electric.l Engi-
neering Departm€nt: a Disitll EquiDment Corporelion
PDP-9 digital (omputer. ^ t,n;y^( Solid-St.te 90 digitll(omputer, and Applied Dynami(s AD-{O rnd AD-80
anrlog (omputers- A remotc terminel has recently heen
added to 2llow those doing researrh in the D€p.rtment
of Biomedical Engineering to use the AD'80 crcn thor,Eh
















RANDALL [. BARRON, Director
Thc Dirision of Engioeering Resear.h w.s cre.ted
in l9r3 in r€coanition of the import.nce of fund.rh€ntel
and epplied rese.r(h to thc world of technology .nd
to the prof€ssion.l development of. competent f.culty.
The purpose of the division is to encounS€, promote,
1nd facilit.t€ the performrn.e of ori8in.l reseerch by
members of the Colle8e of Engineering .nd to expedite
thr dissemination of the knowledSc thus g.ined. Thc
rctivities of the division rre directed bv th€ Resear(h
Coordinating Committee, composed of the EnSineer-
iog Acedemic Deparlment He.ds with the Dire(tor of
Engineeting Reseerch serving ls (heirm.n of thc
group. This committee is responsible to the De.n of
thc College of Engineering.
The finencial support of reseer(h projects is dc-
riy.d from two primrry sources: (r) the operltinS
budget of the Research Department, .nd (b) sponsor-
ship of a proi€ct by rn interested ontside e8enry.
ENGINEERING
GRADUATE STUDIES
H. K. HI 'CKABAY, Direct,,r
The College of En6ineering o{fers th€ M:ster of
Scicnce and the Doctor of Philosophy Degree with m.,ors
(5pec;.liz.tions) eveileble in biomedicel, chemic.l, civil,
cl€(trical, industri.l (with .n opelltions rcse.rch optioo
at M.S. level), nechanical and petroleurn enSineerinS.
A M6te. of Science in Geology end in Agricultural
Engincering is offered by thc College of Engineering.
IHE COOPEIAIIVE PI.AN
MILTON R. JOHNSON, JR., Crmrdiner,rr
The College of EnSineerinS is (ooperatinS with
.erhin ;ndustrirl firms in a plan of altrrn.t€ periods
of work rnd university study for students in engineer-
ing. The Cooperetive Plan provides one of the best
mctbods for integr.tinE te(hni(il theory 1nd prlctical
industr;.1 experien(e in e fire-ye.r educ.tion.l pro-
8r.m. Anoth€r import.nt purpose for mrintainin8 the
Coopcr.ti!€ PI.n is to provide promisinS €ngine€ring stu-
dents who find it finencially diffi(ult to (omplete their
formel educetioo an opportunity to €.rn money th.t (en
pay 1l.r8e prrt, or possibly ill, of their colleSc €xp€nses.
Althougb thc Colle8e cennot gu.rlntee work or
stipul.tc (ompeos:tion, erery effort will be mede to
pla(e the students to their bcst educ.tion.l .nd fin.ocial
rdv.nt.ge. The Coopcrlti!e Pl.n *ill rllow the stu-
d€nt to have lpproxim.tely r ye.r of practic.l €xper-
ience by thc timc of grldurtion. In cls€s whcre th.
student.ccepts perm.nent employment with the.ooperat-
ing (omprny, the necessity for takin5 spe(ial (om.
pany orient.tion .nd traioing cours€s :fter gradultion is
usurlly eliminated. The Cooperat;"e Plan grrduate is
not obliSated to e((ept emplo)ment with th€ cooperatinS
comploy nof ;s the company obligeted to offer permanent
cmployrnent,
Elch student participatinS in the Cooperrtiie Phn
is rcquired lo register tt Louis;ane Tech durinS. th€ worl
phasc.
Studcnts from .ny deprrtment within thr ColleS(
of Engineerin5 will be ronsidered for prrti(ip.lion in
th. Cooperatire Plan pn'ridcd lheJ ha\c (ompleted threr
qurrter$ of unirersity work su(cessfully wrth rt le.st r
It.dc.point evcrrgc of 2.1 .nd rre sPc.ifi(rlly rccom_
icadcd by thc hcrd of tht d(Prrtmenl in which they plrn
to (ompl€te requirements for a degree. Requirements for
gr.du.tion end the degree eerned ere the s.m€.s thosc
for tegular students pursuing a four-yeer proSmm. In-
dividu.ls interested in further deteils should contl(t thc
Coordin.tor of the Cooper.tive Plen. College of En6i-
necring. Louisienl Tech flniversity, Ruston.
DIVISION OF CONTINUING
ENGINEERING EDUCATION
GROVTR J. TRAMMELL, Dirc.k)r
The Division of Continuin8 EnSineering Edu.rtioo
sponsors end coordin.tes various special progr.m othcr
th.n the regul.r academic end reserrch pro8t.ms. Thes.
include confercn.es, rhort courses, lectures, seminrrs, con-
tinuinS educrtion proSrrms and summer institutes. Th€s.
pro8r.mr .re desiqned to rid the pr.(ticinE enBincers.
techni(i.ns .nd othe.s in this area to keep .brelst of thr
I.test developments ;n thc rapidll expandinF techni(.1
fields. Some are offered rrgulerly on r periodi. besis
while othcrs are offered on dem.nd. Anyone desiring the
offering of any speciel course should.ont..t the dir€ctor.
JOINI CUTTICUTA OFFERED IY IHE COI.TEGE
O; ENGINEETING ANO COTTEGE OI
ADMINITITATION AND BUSINESS
Thc College of EnSin€erinf in (ooPe..tion with thc
Collegr of Administr.tion lnd Business has arrenged four
(urria la *hi(h rvill enahle students who desire to do so,
to obt.in. degrec in one of four {ields of Ensinerin8
and e degree in Business Administretion. This Prognm
of sludy requircs fire yeers end one qulrter for complc_
tion. at whi(h time th€ two degrees are .warded. Thcse
rurricula ere iointly administered by the two rolleges.
Thc four departments of the ColleSe of Engine€rin6 of-
fering these loint rurritula are: Chemi(.1, Ci\ il. Ele(trical,
md Mech.ni(.1.
The (ot rscs in lh€ firsl three qu.rte.s .r! (ommon
ro rll cngineering cl'rricula rnd arc intend€d to provid.
1rl opportunitr for th( student to b€(ome lcquainted with
hesi( s(ientific and engineering fund.ment.ls. This Per-
mitr the rngineerinS student to del.) ;n .hoosinf tht
cngineerinll departmcnt in wh,(h the slud(nt ProPoses to
pursur a degree until later in ihe freshman ]e.r.
DEPARTMENTAL INFORMATION
TNGINEEIING TTESHMIN
CALVIN A. LEMKE, Advi3ot
fRESHMAN ENGINEERING CURRICU!UM
(Sanrr f,,r all rng,nrcring div;plinrs)
frcshman Year
Chemistry 101. lo2. l0l, 104
EnSineerinS lo2r, I5l
EnSlish l0l, 102
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TOTAL SEIIESTER HOL'RS. ,1]
'Agricultural eng:neers tlkc Agricultur.l Engineering
l6l .nd 186 ;n lreu of [oxinecrinA 102 .
"All Non-Techni(al cle(ti!(s must be epprored by tht
engine€ring freshman edvisor .nd must bc selcctcd froD
.ourscs o{fered in the dePartments of English. ForeiSn







JACKIE W. D. ROBBINS
Hcad of thc Dclra(arcst
Agriculturel Eogioecring serves crclusively tbe mgi-
aerting needs of the world's largest rnd most b.sic in-
dustry-aSriculture. [t is enginecring th.t .pplics €nergy,
.nrteri.ls and mechanisms to oultiply t5e effectiveness of
o&r's .ctivitier. And it is Aglicultur.l EnSinc€ria8 th.t
applies these to iEprove the effectiveoess of the food eod
fibcr industry.
The Agriculturrl Eoginccring curriculurE is designcd
to givc the student b.sic traininS in both eogineering end
.Bticulture; broad education in the biological, physicd
and soci.l scieoccs; end fundamental experience io the .p-
plic.tion of eogineering pridciples to the diverse end
uoiquc taquireDcnts of bioloAic.l systems. The cur-
ticuluh is orgaoized to present a genelal kaowledge of
rll E.ior pheses of Agricultural Eogineering: power .nd
orchiacry; structutes and caviroDment: soil .tld y/ater
conscdation; electric power and processing; end food
eoginecring. By selectirg electivcs judiciously, the student
cao spc(ialize in such arets as forest eoSineering, bio-
logicd cogioceriog, .qu.cultur.l engioeering, ecologicel
edginccring, lend use engioecring, food eoSioeeriog, eo-
yilonEentrl enSioeerirl8 and safety engineering.
Gr.du.tes of the ASricultulil EnSineering curriculud
are broedly treined to understand aatural phcnoEma aod
to .pply the fund.dcntels of enSineerinS, plent, soil and
lnirnrl scieocei to the production, tr.ttsport.tion, pro-
cessinS .nd distribution of igricultural products .nd to
the conscrvation of our nafural lesoulces. Theit unique
beckgrouod io pure eod applied life sciences .oobided
vith a rtrong preparation in hathematical, physical, carth
aDd enSineerioS sciences qualifies them to creativcly
deel with the growing engineerinS challenge of producing
Eorc aad b€tter food and fiber for ao increasiog popule-
tiotr .t le.soo.ble costs while .o.int.ioid8 the qu.lity of
thc eoYiroao.at .t . hi8h lcvel.
Gndurtcs of the DcDaltment's curri.ulum work t5
engincers in a wide verieti, of Sovernmentel 4Sencies.nd
paiyetc industries. They are also prepared to study towaid
higher degrees in Agricultural Engineering. Some pursue
adv.nced training in professional schools such as hxr,
mcdi.rl, business and in othcr branches of cnainecrinE.
AGRICUITURAT ENGINEERING CURRICUTUiA
(Leading to thc Degrer of Bathelor of Sciencc)
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS. . , .I?3
 ll electives must effect a rationalc and be rpprovcd
by thc Head of the Departoent.
BIOMEDICAL ENGINEENING
DANIEL D. RENEATI
Hcad of drc Departmcnr
Biomedicel Engioeering is forE.lly defined .s
th.t field *hich deals with the inter.ction bct\recn
the eo8ineerinS scieoces .nd biology end Eedicine. Thc
latule of the uDdelgr.duate progllla at Louisiint
Tech University is to combine the practic.l aspects of
engineeritrg with biology and oedicine to ploduce r
oei type-of enSinee! -iapable of conductin! biomed.
icel work. The plogr.rl rllows m€dical .nd biolo8ic.l
instluction to be obt4ided iD the life scieoces (i.e., 8eoe!.1
bioloSr, genetics, compantive .n.tomy, eEbryology, laic-
robiology, physiology, etc.) and engineerinS instruction to
be obt.ined from selected standerd enSineerinS courses.
?he aspects of the biologicel treioing is combined with
the engineeliog tniniog by meens of a series of coordi.
nated biomedic.l enSineerinS courses teught at the sopho-
t!o!e, iunior .nd senio! academic levels.
The t..inin8 progrem le4dinS to . B.chelo! of
Science degree in Biotoedi.al Engineering is desigocd
along bro.d lines that pelroit a student to obtain ao
overall €ducation in Biomedical Engineering, end r
specialty in one of the followiDg ne.s: Elcctiooici,
SysteEs Anelysis, Design, or Life Sciences.
The biomedicel e[8ineels of tod.y.r€ working in
orrly rewardiog arers. Fo! examplc, sot!€ rle iovolvad
in the design end coostluction of .rtificial internal orgao!;
others are clinic.lly involved in the electronics rnd in.
stluoentation &ssociated with hospit.l opelatin8 rooDr,
intedsive care rooms alrd automated clinical lrboratorier;
otbers al€ iovolved in bioocedicrl codputel syst€!trs; and
sorDe tre conducting basic tesearch using en8inearin8
enalyais principles ai6ed.t understanding the brsic nc.
chanishs that reSulate the human body. Among othetr,
etiployment opportunities exist in hospit.ls, Dational re
se.tch fouodations, governElent.l reserrch instituter,
cheEical codp.arica, ph.rmaceutical coepaoies, aod thc
electrooics aod cotoputer industlics.
Oae speci.l char.ct.ristic featurc of the biomcdicel
mSinecrinS program is that upon graduetion, o! at tha
ead of the first three year. of study, the student Eill L.v.
complcted the basic requirements necessrry for edmissioo
to medical school. The progr.m is viewcd s hrviog
stloog qu.ntitrtive background for oae who wishes to pur.
sue a future tDedical .rre€r.
An internship progrrm hrs been dcvelopcd wit[
hospitrls in the state. The program is option.l, .ad thc
studeot.oay spend one quirter of study io thc hospitr!
systeD.
lnother feeture of the pro8ram is that upon coE.
pletion of the biomedical engioeering degree progr.o
in.ny o{ the specialties, the student will bc adequetcly
prepercd to continue his/her education at the Eraduata
Ievel by pursuing either a Master of Science and/or thc




(Leading to the DeSree of Barhelor of Science)
Frcshtlao Yazr Scocst.l Hoult
Frcsbo.a EaSioe.tilg Cut'iculuo ... .. . . . ... .. . r,
SophodoE Y.ar
Bioocdicel EDgiaedia8 201 .od 2r0 . .. .. . . .. . . . ,
M.theEdics ,30 .nd ,r0 ...,..........,....... 6




Agriculturrl Eo8inccriog 26tr,, 276, 286 . .. .
































MatheEatics Elective (300 o! 400 level)
Me.h.nic.l Engineeriog ,1r, 316
Physics 2o2, 262
EtrgioecrinS 403, 40tAgticultut.l




Ecooortrics 20, . .




BioE€dic.l Engin.cling 30r .od 320




behoces, eoergy bdenccs, cquilibrie, trtcs oI rcactiotr,
and the.ssociated cquipmcdt. ltese.!e the bisic studies
that may be applied to .ny iodustry, The study of E.ny
Gh.mic.l processB.tc iocluded iD the l.bor.tory.ad
alasrrooE wott.
CHE'IAICAI. ENGINEERING CURRICUTUM
(Leading to the Degree of Bachelor of Scicnce)
Frcsbhe.o Year Sao6cr llogt!
Fresbraeo Engioecriog Curiculuo . . . .. ..,. .... . 3l





Bioaedicel Eogiocc ng ilol,,O2, lad 10r........
EconoDics 20,1 ,...





Ia otd€r to tt!6at nawl, dev.lopcd intercat! i! thc
(hctoi(al and releted ficlds, ele(tive courses rre offered ia
{adio-activc isotopea, iodustrial v.stc tr€rtacnt, lpccial.
ized computer tech[iqu.s aod eoviron ncotal problcer,
Thc fundemcntel obi.ctiye of the curri(ulud i!
chcEical engineerinS ir to prepsr€ youot lnco aod wG














TOTAI SEMESTER HOURS. . . .13;
r rlll clcctivcr Dust bc approvcd by thc Hced of thc
D€p.ltoedt of Biotocdical EoginecrinS. Nod- t choic.l
.ledivcs rre to bc sclected Irott coutscs offered io
the Dcprrtmcnts of Art, Econoiiici, English, Forcign
Ilaruagct, or Social S.ien(es. Teahniaal electiyca arc
to be selectcd from courses oflerad in thc Deparuocnts
of thc Collcgc of EnSineerinS or in th. D.prrtlo.nts of
M.thch.tics, Ch.mistry, Physi6, or in tbe Lir. Scicnc.s.
(A rainimuo of four scoester hourc of crcdit is rc-
quircd in theroodro.Eics.) Thc rtudcat roult scl.ct,
in coniuaction witi th. Dep..tmcot Hcrd, . scrics of
coutscs conlittinS oI r arioimum of 12 bours wbiab





.At the end of thc nioth qurtcr, ttc atudart c.n coo-
pleE tbc basic rcquircm€nts occesstry fo! admissioo
to tDcdicd school and mry elect to apply for entrenc€.
taona quartar mry ba spent .5 ah intcrn in ar associatcd
hospit.l.
Sophoaorc Ycar
Chemical Engioeerin g 2O1, 2O2, 2r1, 306 ... . . .,. .
Econo6ics 20, ..,....,.......
Electricel Engioecring 2l\ .....
Englisb 201 or 202, .ad ,03 ....
M.thcD.tics ,rO, ,tO ..........
Pbysics 201, 2O2, 261,262 ,....
Junior Y.at
Cheoical Eoginecrio8 ,Ol, 301, ,21, 122,
lr0, 35l,.nd 352 ... ............ ..
Ch.oistry 2r0, 251, 2tr, 2r1,
llr,312, ll3, .nd ,l,l ...,......,..
EconoEics 204, 20, ......,
Enginccring Mcchtoic! 201, 202
Senior Ycer
Chemical Engineering 4o1, 402, 4o7,
121, 1r2, 111,1r1, tnd 152 . . . . . .
Electric.l ng a25
Free


















Head of the Depertm€n(
Cberoical EoSineerioS is that br.nch of eDSiac€rint
(onceroed with the developd€nt, applicatioo, alld opera-
tion of the rornufecturing process in which chemicd
and/o! cedain physicel chaogeJ of loataiial erc involved.
The work of the che6ic.l enginecr is to develop, desiSo,
construct aod supervise the opclation of cquiPdent and
plaDts in which iaw products.re Processed into fini,hed
Sulk cberoicels. A chemical engineer is one wbo (an
Erke scientific rpplications of mathcmttics, Physics, ch.d-
istly, and chemictl enSineering principles to the develoP
Eent, desiao and $fc, efficient oPel.tion of such equiP
ltreot add planb within ecotrooic rcstrainh.
Thc training of the chemi(al cntin.ar tnust coyc!
pure aqd applied sciences---<hcmistry, physics, totthc
ortics, gmcral cn8in..ri08, .nslot rnd digitrl coo-
puter applicationr, end fundeocntrl chc6ical engitraat.
iog. lte lrtter ir b.st preseot€d by . study of Ertcrid
6
6
TOTAL SEMESITR HOURS. . . .1i;
lAIl electives must be .pproved by thc Heed of thc
Dep.rtoeot of Cheoical Engineering. Non-fecbnicd
cl€ctivca are to bc sclected from coutscl offered io
the ficlds of history, Sovero6mt, liter.turc, sociologr,
philosophy, psychologr, finc arts or forcign Irngurgcs.
Technicel ele(tiv.s Eust be selected froa courscs of.
fcred io the dep.rtments of the College of Eogiaccr.





Tbc 8laduate in cheaicd eoSioc€rio8 cotcrs iddu&
trial work as an e,l8io.ct io the productioo or op€rlt
io8 dcp. 6eDt5 of chcmic.l or .llied phots (such a!
Dctalr, prpcr, pctrolaud, pl.stics, forcrt Products, Phtt
oa(cuticals or tood proccasing), or in thc tcchnical scrv-
icc or proccss ioprovcmeot sections of auch iadusttiet.
Additiooel opportunitics exist in tbc tcac.rch rod dc
vclopEeot section3 of such industrics, or in private or
Sovcrnan.nt.l rcsearch org.nizations. M.rk.t tcacarch ot
tachnicrl s.lcs servicc positions .re .lso rvail.bl.. In all
thcse codeevors, ao cnSiocering educ.tion h.s bcen estrb-
lished as a .t.alid loutc to top Darl.gerlrcnt. Gr.du.tes.lso
rre prcp.red to enter graduate study at ac.reditcd schools
throughout the nation.
rot
The civil enSioeer is in the fotefront providiog
colr&uction couascl on erttcrs vit to orotiod. Mort
p.oplc cro ooly talir rbout urb.n .oogartioo, covrroo,
e.ltrl pollutioo, drougbts eod floodr. Gvil cagiacco
h.lp to clioia.tc or trcrtly rducc tbc dcruuctivc Poscr
of thcs. pl.8ucs. Thcy rrc priolrily rclt ooliblc fo; plro-
aina, d6i8o, .ad cooltructio! of dl thc rotld'r coo.
it uct { f..iliticl
Approvcd by thc EogioccB' Coun.il for Profcssioad
Dcv.lopD.trt, thc curriculuo io civil eogincctiog ir dc
rigtrcd to produ.c grrdu.tca who hrvc thc brct3rouod
neccssry for thc pnctice of civil :agioccriog rod thc
..t.city for {ufli.r dcv.lopocot of Dind .nd chr.xtct
to .ssurnc thc high.rt rcrpoo,ribiliticr of citi4orbiP .od o,
prof6iiond clSiDccti!&
The up.to.drl. turriculuE ptovidci thc lua&acotrL
of cogiaccriog roa tclch.! tLc .pplic.tiol oI those iundr-
EGnt ls itr.otinc.ring dcsign. lt rko dcvclopr tf,c.bilit
to coluaunic.t., rod hclpr thc atudcot rlca.loP r pcrtood
valuc sytteB aod a scnac of social rctPonsihility and (oo'
c.m for thc nccdr rad problcor of mmliod rnd thc
.oyitonocot tod.y .od io thc futurc' !7cll'cquippcd
laboratories enhence the cl$stoom lectua6: Eoviroo.
o.atd Eogiac€riog, Hydnulics, lhtcflllt T$tiog, Ro
Dotc Seolin& Soil Mcchmics, Sttcss Anrlysis rod Sur.
vrri!8,
Thc 8r.du.te will hrve compctence in all of thc
following areas with emphasis on at least onc: structuld
design, enviroomeotel potlution control, hydllulics, hydt-
ology. surveyrng. transportalion, and soils engince ng.
Through choice of electives, oPtional progrems are rYril_
able in Construction, Foundations, Structutes. Surveying
end Vater Resoutces,
CIVII. ENGINEERING CURRICUI.UM
(Leadins to the De8rce of Bachelor of Scieote)
Frcrhdn Ycar Saarcstar Hourr
FrcsbD.o En8ioccrioS CurriculuE . .. . . ...... ... )1
Sot hoEora Ya.r
Civil EnBinccrins 214, r12
CIVIL ENGINEERING
JOE R. WILSON
Head of rhc Dcp.neco(
Engioccring Mcahrnic! 201, 202
En,lish 202, 303 . . .
Humroities Electivcr
Mrthc6rti.r 1rO, r5o .........
Physics 201, 2O2, 261, 262 .....
CONSTRUCTION
JOE R. VILSON, Advisor
The construcuoo rDduslry rc(ouDts for !, oEt o,ctcry ro0 iobs rod coosumcs oorc brsrc .od fini.hcd
Drtcrirls thrn rny oth.r indusary io thc Ulitcd Strtcr.It is c$ea.tirll, I scrvi(c rodustry coovcrtiag thc pLor
.ad spccrtrcrtroo! prcparcd b, .o8itrccrt rad.lchitc<tr
into. fiaished products. With iocr-e og dcanod for itr
aervi(es tbe ..(onstructioD industr, <oo[aucr to cxprodtcchaolo8icrlly lod gcognpbicelly.
This four-yeer curriculum lctdiar to the drercc of
Bachelor of Scicocc io Colrtructioo-ir offcrcd -bv tbc
Dcpe.tEcot of Civil Entia.c og. llc pro3rro -ir io
p.trlr w.y! siEil.r to Civil Engiaccriag but h.s ttc fol.
Iowio8 D.jor difr.r.!c6:
.- Eropb.lis is oo pr.cti6l .pplicrdoo of
coginacriag riancc rrdlar thm upon 6a
cooptch.Dtiyc uldcrhldiog 6f thc
li(rmtrlic thcoric!.
b. Coosidereble tiac it dcvotcd to orn.
.tcincot .trd buriocss rdoioistrtioo
coruset.
c. Mu.h le.r tiac is dcvoacd to ri bG.
eatics tod scicacas.
-Although not tr.iocd to bc professioorl cngiaccrs,gt du.te! of this progrlrn rrc qu.lificd to fill to.n,
profcaliooal positioos in (onskuctio! dcprrtEcnt! oI
8oy€rDEcDt agcoci6; in (onatru(tion d.partocatr o{
iodustrirl coDcaln3: in mroufrcturcrr of (onstnctioo
supplies aad equiprDcnti .nd in .onsrru.t;on firor, lAcsc
iobs 6iahl involve contract superurr^',. inspcction o,
seles es well as supcrvised design o{ (onstruction proicrtt.
Tbe undergEduatc business and mlnagemcot lrainiot
should provide. hig assrt in mosing up thc crccrtirc
ledder to success.
CONSTRUCTION CURRICUIUiI
(Leading to the Degrec of Ba(hclor of Science)
Freshoea Ycar
EaSlisb l0l, lO2,2O7 ..
Mrtheolics ll1, 112, 2m
Tcchnicd Drltiog lor ...
CiYil TrcbooloSy r02
PhFica 209, 26r ... .. . .
GYil Eoti.ccling 2r4 ... .
Sopbooorc Y.ri
Accoutrtitrg 20r, 2O4
Eo8in€.riog M.ch.oica 206, 207















Civil Enaia.crina ,o2, 110, ,11, a21,








































Civil Eogine.ring 371, 172 ..
Civil Techoolo8y 210, ,41




Civil Eaain..riaa 421, 118, 119, 171 , 172, 17,
Eogiaccriog 4ol, 1rl ...
Fi6.ac. tl8
Mcch.oic.l En8io.crilg 3lr, 316
Sctoior Ycer








TOTAI SEMESTER HOURS... .;i
rAtl clcctivcc ourt b. .pproycd by thc hcrd of tf,t
Dcp.ltDcot of GYil Eo8in.rrio8.
Industri.l Eotio..riag {27
Civil Eagioccriog Elcctie. . .. .. ,.....,.....-... . .
!
3
TOTlrI SEMESITR HOI'RS... . ;I
rrlll clcctivct eutt b. .pproycd by thc Goacs.tioo
advisor.
'Coutses in the Collcgc of Adroiairt.tioo rod Buriacss
canaot crc.cd 2,1 scEcat.r f,ouB. SludraB iotcrcsted
i.t the MBA dcgrce eftcr completing thc B.S. in Con-
struction should mrke the follovioS substitutions:
(e) Sociology 201 for Pol S(i 2Ol
(b) MSmr lll fo! Mgmt 201
(c) Econ 408 for Bus Ilw 316
(d) Mgmt 3r0, QA 33, and QA 136 for 5 scm. hts.
of electives
LAND SURVEYING TECHNOLOGY
The Land Surveying Technology curriculum, a two-
y€.r proSr.m le.ding to thc Associlte of Scien(e deSrec,
is prcsented in the Division of Admissions, Besic eod
Clrecr Studies scction of this bulletin.
Tha M.star of Sctcoca progr.ru rcqurr.s rpprox,-
rrlrtclt onc yc.r to complctc whcn pursucd on a full-
ti6c buis. Tbc rcquircocnb for thc Doctor of Phil-
o3ophy d.8rcr loay bc coropl.ted rn a mrnimum of two
.dditionrl yerrs of full-time srudl. Those who .!tain
cithcr of the3. edvrnccd dcarees wrll frnd e wrd. .rngc
of opportunities for rewardine ."r..rs '. -en" .r.i'of business. industry. gorernmenr rod erlLr.atron.
I05
EI.ECIRICAT ENGINEERING CURR]CUTU'IA
(Leading to the Degre( of Bachelor of Science)
Feshoen Ycer Scocstcr Hootr














Ilced of thc Dcpaiarela
Elcctric.l .nSiaccriot ir thrt p.ofcssioo shich de.ls
with thc .pplic.tion of the fund.rDcoul l.vi of elcctiicrl
phenotneor to thc seFicc of Drnliod. B.o.dly, €lc(trig.l
aogioccr' ar. iovolvcd in onc o, ttrore of the followiog
eleas: clectrom.goctics; the design of elcctronic end rolid-
state dcviccs; the codtrol, coDvcrsion rnd distribution of
aoergr; coEPutint rnd drtr processin3; cotlarunicrtioo
aod inforEatioo tr.nsmission or tetrieval.
14. uodcrSr.du.tc El.dlicd EoSidccrio8 Curdculul!
is r crrcfully plsnncd proSr.r!! of study desiSncd to Ee.t
tf,c chdleoger of c4r.odin8 professional opportunitict.
FroE fouodatiotrs in thc besic scicnccs of dathcmati(r,
physics .nd chemistry, the progrem pro8rctses throuSh
thc coginecring lcim(es to cmphrsizc the .olcs of !!c
(haai(3, thcrEodynttoi(s and clcctricrl thaoa, io tha
andysi!, synthcsis, design rnd operrtion of entincetint
clemants. A coordinetcd leboretory progrem utilizing
oodarn cquipm€ot .nd fecilities seeks to supplcment (lsss-
rooilr instruction, sliDulate cr€ativity and furthet Pro-
fcrsionrl coopetmce. Finelly, r vericty of courscs sc-
lcctcd to provida .n rdcquatE humanistic rnd cultur.l
brckground is includcd to iosure both the re(o8nitioo.nd
fullilloeot of thc enginccr's responsibilities a.. (itizcn.
Ttc curliculunr is accr.dited by thc Engioccrs' Coun-
cil fot Profcssionel Devcloprncnt (E.C.P.D,). Gr.durtioa
from ro E.C.P.D. accredit d proSratn is ooe of thc rc-
quilcrncnts for qurlifyin3 as a Rcgiatcrcd Profcssiodal
Engiacer io Louiaiana as wall a5 most oth€r strtcs. If in
addition to EcetioS thc hiDimuE tcquiremeAB cstab'
lilhed fo! rn E.C.P.D. .ccrcditcd cutticulum the grrdt'
ate has maintained a relatively good scholastic record,
he/she may qualify for furthe! study in the advanced de-
Sree progradl.
TLe Coll.Sc of Engio.erinS offc.s th. opportunity
for Sndu.te study lcrding to thc degrces of Mr.tcr of
Scic'ncc md Do(tor of Philosophy. ltcsc proSrrtos sccl
to build oo thc brsic foundrtionr csteblished by thc uo.
dcrgrrdurtc coursc of study. Erch it in I.rga 6e.5urc alr
individurl ortter dcvclopcd jointly by thc shrdcot .nd .o
.dyisory committee, The study plen m.y r€flcct. dcrire
for morc specielizcd undcrtakinSs or a contiouiog iDtcrclt
io thc brord, undcrlying theorics of thc profcssion. Io
cach casa, the culDin.tion of tbc progt.o is thc required
Sradurtc r.scarch projact, with thcsis or diiscltation, ac-
coDpliJhcd with thc eid end guidrocc of r tcrc..ch ld-
v!le!.
Elcctricd En8ioccrint ,Ol, ,O8, ,09, 1,-,
351, 154, a55, 40r ......................... l8
Engineering Mechanics 202, 20,
Eaglish 103 .........
Mech.nicel Engineering ,1r, tt6 . -
Physics 380
Scoior Ycrr




TOTAL SEI{ESITR HOINS. .. . t;i
All clectives (HuE.nities, M.them.tics, rod Tcchaictl)
must be approved by the head of the Dcp.rtmcot of
Electrical EnSineerinS.
lMathematics electirres must be selected from the iollow,
in8: Mathernatics 1Oa, 101, 414, 418, i1r,448.
'Humanities elertives must be selected from courses of-
fered in the Deplrtments of ,/\rt. Economiai Edgtish,
Foreign Langueges. Historv of Socirl Scien(es.
rTechnical electives must be selected from courses offercd
in the College o{ Engineering or in the Departments of









- Tf,c ihcreisin8 coDplcxily o, tbe iodustri.l F!oca*!c!aad the €rpassioo ro rescarch end productoo hrr(rc.tcd dcmrod for r ncw group of spccialistr tnowo
as cn8ioccting tccbnologistr. mcsc tcchoologistr worl
with profcaliooal cngin;rs rnd scimtisB, ol -rrsuoc io..
depeodcnt rcspooribilitt in th. ptoduction, inrt llrtioo,
opcrrtioD md lEaintcnroce of coaplcr tcchnical aF
p.r.tur. Thc eogioceriaS technologist organiz.s thc pcr-
sonnal, b crials ..od cquipmeot to d.aign, conlkuctl
opcr.tc .nd 
'!.ntg. 
tc.hnic.l proicctr. Ilti login.cdng
Soph@ora Yaar
El..tric.l Eogiaccritr A 20r, 2lr, 211\ ,02, ,O, . . . . , .
Eotiocc,int }(cch.oic! 201, 202 ................
Eotlilh 20r or 2O2............
Mrthcorticr 308, 330, lro
Phrsic5 201, 2O2, 261, 262
tachnoloairl aootdiot r t.oplc, Datarirls aod 6.chin.t,
od ourt pot'clt r vericA of rlilb rod precticel rod
tf,corcticd Loowlcd3c to 8.t thiat! donc.
Elcctricrl Engia..rioa Tcctiolo8y iocludes thc rcs
of coEputcrs, clcctlicd powar, cotnouoic.tioo!, instru.
acatatioo rod cootrol rysteEs. Thc ProStaro coEbioct
cou-tsc worl coordiortcd hbontory work so that 8r.du-
etcs will bc crpeblc of pcrformiog thc vrricty of tc.hnicrl
t skt dcoraded of thco. The cours€ .ad l.bol.tot,
vort aopb8izca tbe latast io solid 3trte tr.asistoB aod
iotc8r.t€a circuit tcchooloSy throuShout, The greduetc
will so heve rcceivrd tt.ioiog in techoicrl vtitiD&
public spceliog, docuoeotrtioo, ead gacrrl iadust el
t nctices relultiD8 io repid edvroceromt iD r t pic.l iE-
durtrid ora.dzrtioo. laus, tic proSr!tr ptoduc.3 8tadu-
rtcr qudificd for . wide vericty of comocrcirl eod io-





(Lesdiag to the Dcaree of Brch.lor of Sci.oc.)
F!.6r!an YG.r Sco.tt r HoEta
Elcctro.Tcchoology 160, 161, 170,
171, 180, 181
6odcm civiliz.tioa froo rhe discovcry of oioct.l wcrlth
to the eole crotic erplontioo of thc mooo .rla phacts.
Thc Dcprrtocot of Gco3cimccr .t Louisi.n. TccL
qrcci.lizca iD thc trdaioS of ScoloSistr. la thc p.st dc
crdc therc hrs bcGo a rtrong demaad by the pctrolcuo
iodustry for our tndurt.s .od vc .rp.ct this dcorod to
cootiauc. Eoploym.at opportuoitier .tc dso .v.il.bl.
with thc U. S. GeoloAic.l Survcy, thc Environocat l
Protcctioo Ageocy, othet br.a.hes of the Fcderel Govem.
lreot rad ltrtc 8eolo8ical survets. A aurabcr of gco.
sciences E iori particip.tc in a Co-op prog!.o spoosorcd
by the Vdcr lcsourccs Br.ach of thc U. S. G.ologicd
Survcy.
The departeeot offcrs tf,e btchclor's a[d rlastct'!
dcgrccs io geolo3y.
lAc Gcology curriculuo is phoocd to givc brcd
rod fuadsocot l triioio8 io thc mrjor rrces of gmlogy,
rith r btlgrouad ia D.t[.ortics, physica, <tcraistry,-r'ad
zoolo8y. It is dcsigacd for thosc atud.ots pl.oning for r
ptofcssion.l crtecr ia Seology urd thc crrth ricoccr.
Studcots i! other deprrto.ots *ho wish to oiaor
iD Scology rrc rcquired to trlc Gmlo8y 11f, 112, 121,

















(Iadiqg to tie Dcgrec of Brchclor of Scicocc)
Eaglish l0l, 102 . .. . .






Chcoistry l0l, 102, r0r, 10{
Englirh 101, r02, 201 (o! 202)
G.olo8y ll1, ll2, l2l, 122
M.thcqrtic! 1rr, 112









Elcctlo-T.choloSy lA2, 2@, 261, 261,
270, 271, 2AO..... .




























ElcctrcTcchnolog, 262, ,n, 1@,






G.olo8, 206, 30r, 31,
(Suto.oer lield Crop)
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TOTAI SEMESTER HOMS. . . .;}rAll clcaivcs murt bc rpprovcd by thc Hcrd of tf,c
D.prttEcot of Elcctticd Engimcriog or ro rutf,orizcd
taPtetmtatrve,
INSTR.UMENTATION TECH NOLOGY
(I"etdia8 to tb. Dc8r€€ of Associrtc of Scicocc)
ltc IdstturneDtrtion Tcchoology curriculu.6, a tvo
yarr plotr.E lcrdiag to the Associrte of Scieacc dcgrcc,
i! plescotcd ia thc Divisioa of Ad.aissioor, Bric eod
Carcct Studi6 r.ctiotr of thc ..t lot.
DEPARTMENT OF GEOSCIENCES
L A. HERRMANN
Ilced of thc Dc?.rrD.ot
Gcorcicaccs cocotltp.sscr E.oy scicntific &riplioer
iodudiog 3cology, gcophysict, occraogrrphn 3coc15cai.
ttrr, rad ..tro8colo&r. Tbcsc ficl& touch cvcry fecct of
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
R R" UTIIT
Hetd of tlc Dcp.lt8c.t
- -Iadustrid Eaginc.liog involve dccisioo meki4 roI.tcd to thc bcst use of pcoplc, brtcd.l, cquipocot, etd
cocr8, to achicva thc aills of tbc orSaoizrtion. TLc orll.
oizetion ary bc ra cntirc corporrtioi', I horpitel, r govcio.
6ent office, an individurl dcptrtmcni, or eiry oiheigrcup
orgaaizcd to 6ake, produce or petform e scrvicc. Usudli.
thc rior of thc orgenizttioo includc rcducing costr,
Heoce-, thc Iadusttiel Engioeer ir often vcry ouch coq-









If thcrc i. oDc t br3. th.t !n6h.riz6 ttc rctiviticr
of Iddustri.l Eogiaccrio8 it would b.yc to bc "t[c
scerch for e bctter wey," Por crroplc, r bctter wey to
lrrforo rsscobly opcratioos oD a product, a bcttar wat
to fip thc product to the distributors,. bcttcr w.y to
rccovcr ttc cost of scrap fto,o thc ,oraufactutiot proccr!,
a bcttcr way to rootivate eoployees, a bett€r v.y to ar-
,urc product qu.lity .ad tcli.bility, .nd so oo.
Fbr scvcrei ycat!, oatioDal lcad.rs h.v. bccn celliag
for iocrcescd productivity by thc AE.ricro pcoplc, Io-
dustriel EnBinicts rre specirlly tr.ined to en8.8c in ef-
forts to bring rbout iacrcesed productivity, fo! fiodioS
. b.tter w.y usu.lly rcsult in Eore productivity with
thc r.o., or lcss, cffort oo tb. p.rt of the iodividurl
worker.
ltc Indurtdd Eogiocctio8 Curdculuo hrr bcco dc-
riarcd to preprrc youa3 nea rod woEco to fiod a Eala-
iogful crrccr io this brroch of cngioaario8. ltc aucaer
oi-thc progreo is evidcaced by thc .ccredit.tion Snntcd
bv thc 
-Eorioccts' Couocil fot Profcssiooel Dcaelop6ant,
tf,c dcooid for Br.du.tcs by industry, Sovcfiuncnt .ad
otbcrr, rad thc piofcssioad raiviticr of thc f.cultt.
lllOUSilAI RtCtNEBtXO CUtltCUlUm
(L.diDg to the Dcgrec of B.chdor of Scieoce)
ur$) of thcsc sTstcor; (3) .o opportuoit ro prqrrtr
r brse fot specidizrtioo io ao r, ca of cooputcr tp.
plic.tioo.
Cooputer Scicacc rt Loui3ianr Tc(h placas cG,
phasi! oa thc brsic cotrccptr of informrtion ptoceliiog
systcEr .ad thc dcvclopocot of profcssioael tcchoi-
ques. Thc gorl is to Grposc ttc studcnt to a d.pth
of koowledge sufficimt to foro thc besis for profcssioad
cotDPetcncc.nd to probote thc iotelle.tu.l E.tutity rc.
quircd to ke€p tbrerst of dcvcloprncnts io computc,
scieocc eod to iDtcr.ct vith ot[cr discipliocs.
Students in ottcr dcpenaocot who wish to Eioot
io (o6putcr scicDcc .Ie rcquircd to trlc CoEputc! Scieoca
102, 104 106 20t, 206,214, ,o3, 450, 111, $d 45r.
cot PUTER SCIENCE CURrrCUturn
(Le.dia8 to the Degrce of B.chclor of &icocc)
Ftt:boea Ycat sa;t.nt IIoo
Computer Scic-ncc lO2, 10,1,
EoSlisb 10t, 102 ..,....,.




CoDputcr Scicocc 2Ol, 206,, 2ll
Ecoooaicr rlt ......,... :........











Elcctric.l Eodor.riot 213 ..
Mrthemdics 2fl, 2r2, ,OA
Noo.Tccboicel ElcctivC .







































Pbysics 201, 2O2, 261, 262 .
Pstchotog, 102
,, ,2r
, {00, 40r, .{08
Mc.b&icd Eogiocctiag l1r, 316
EngiDccriru ,{ol
EDalish 2ol or 202
Prec Slcclivc
Iodu.tri.l Eoaioc.sio8 &2, &1, &9,
Juaiot Ycer
CoElrut.r Scicdcc ,Or, 1rO, 1,2
El..tric.l Eotiaccriaa 42 . ...,,..,.. - - - -. -....


















TOTAL SEMESTER IIOURS. . . .I?1!,All clcaives t!u5t bc rpproved by thc llcrd of tf,c




Hcrd of thc DcPrdEGot
CotDgutc! Scicn.c rt Louili.a. T..f, i. thc ttudt
of iaforirtioo Drocassior avstcnrl Tha cutliculua ir
dcsigned to o..i threc of,icativca: (1) r gencnl cdu'
crtid-o in orthcortics, scicoce, .nd thc hum.Ditiet;
(2) e brord iDtroductioo to infolE.tioo procesriog sys'
[cms. iacludins thc Dr.cticrl lnd thcotcticrl .strcctt
of tilc [rrdwirc (cqiripocot).od softw[c (prcccd.
TOIAI, SEMESTER HOI'RS....t;3
rAll clectivcr Dult bc rpproycd by thc Hcrd of t[e Do
prtlDcot of lodurtri.I Engioecriag ead CoaDuter Sci.lcc
Tc<hoicrl Elcctivcs MIJSr cooteio oaC of rhc
followiog bloclr:
CoEput., Sciencc {60
CoEput r Scicncc ,16l























Th. tpo.yelr Associ.te of Scicocc Degrcc Cur-
riculuro io Techoicrl Drdtiog is describcd io thc c.ta.







Heed of the Deprrtment
The curriculum in mechanicel enai.eering is de-
siSned to Sire the student a basic knowledge of the
fundementels required in the ficld of mechani.rl
engineering and to 8iv€.n opportunity to deielop rbility
to ule these fundementals in Ihe analysis end solution of
pr.(tic.l problems. This curriculum is .pproved by the
Engineers'Council for Professional Development end pro-
vides e rourse of study of 12 quarters and l.ads to the
deSree of Blchelor of Science in ,Ye(hani(al EnSineerina.
Ehph.sis is placed on the b.si( studies of math€mltics,
chemistry, physics, and English. A number of courses io
the soci.l sciences and humanitics arc included to broaden
the outlook of the student. The (ourse work in engi-
neering begins with a group of (ore (ourses that are
fundamentel to all br.nches of engineering end p106resses
into morc advanced studics of part;cular interest to me-
thenical engineers. The mechrnical engineering lebora-
tories lre well equipped and the instruction is planned so
th.t the students laboretory work is correleted with the
lecture courses. Laboratories in the Dep.rtment of Me-
chenicel Engineering include the materials of engine(r-
ing, manufacturin6 processcs. thcrmal engineeriog. stress
anrlysis, (ryoSeni( en6ineering, and merhine desixn. The
me(hrnic.l engineering grlduate has a broad latitude in
(hoosing a ..reer. Some maior fields of ;ntercst .re
.eron.utics and space, air conditioninB and reftigeration,
atomic €nerBy, automation and instrum(ntation, energy
ronversion, plant engineering, power generation, and
tr.nsportetion. The successful .ompl€tion of the under-
Ir.duxte curriculum also prepares the student to eoter e
proSram of gradurte study in merhanical enSineerinS.
IAECHANICAI. ENGINEERINO CURRICUTUIA
(Leading to the Degrce of Ba(helor of Science)
f(cahman Ycar Scmcster Hours
.Pteshman EnSineering Curriculum ............ 11
Sophomore Year
Chemicel Engineering 306 . - .. .... . . .... . 2
[(onomi(s ]lt .......... 3
English 20r or 2O2, 101 .. ... . . 6
En8inccrins Me(h.nics 2ol .....,. 2
Mathematic! 330 and 3r0 . . .. .. . 6
Mechrn;(al Engineering 2Or, 2tt . .. .. .. . . ... 4
Physi(s 2Ot, 2O2,261.262 . . .... .... . 8
Speech 177 ............. 3
Junior Ycrr
Electricel Enginecring 2lr, 324 ....
Engineering itechanics zo:, iol, lor, lii .
Mathemrti( s J7t
Mechrnicel EngineerinS tO1, ,O9, r15, 116,
,t1, rtt,3tt, )51, 42t .
)1
Seni()r Y.rr
El€ctric.l EflSineerinS 12, . . -.
Engincering 401 ... .. .. .. ....
Mechenical Engio€ering 402,
401, 40t, 410, 424, 41r, 4t2
.Non-Technical Electiv€s ....
tT€chni(.! Ele.tives . .... .. .. -
,,
TOTAL SIMESTER HOURS I31
*All ele(tives must be approved by the Head of thc Dc-
pertmenr of Me. hrnr, al Ingineering.
MECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY
(LeadinS to the Degrer {}f Asso(i.te of Scien€e)
Thc two-yeer Associate of Scicn.. Dcgrcc curri-
culum io M€cheoi(al Technolo6y is presented in thc Di-




Head of thc Departmcnr
The Petroleum Engineerina curr;(ulum is desiSncd
to prep.re its 8r.duetes for useful employment or 8r1d-
uate study in the petroleum and natural ges industry,
particul.rly in the ereas con(crned with drilling, pro.
du(tion. and tr.nsporration, by.mphesizing thc eppli(r-
lion of belir \tudies in mathemrtrts. chemirtrv, physics,
geology, and enSineering sciences. The curriculum pto-
vides for a four-year course of study leadiog to the B.ah.-
lor of S(ienc€ degr€e in Petroleum Engineering. Bricfly,
the petroleum engin€er is.on.erned with th€ drillina of
o'l and sa. wcllr, the (.mpletion of oil and rar wells, theliftine rnd production of orl. Ea( delrterrhiliry. thc dc.
velopment and further plannrng of future drilling rnd
lift,nS oper.tions, serondar) rerotery of petroleum, mov..
ment throuAh pipelines of oil and aas from thc well to
the refinery or market. the taking oI informetion rnd
estimatinS present value economics or future worth,.nd
the removinE of sand, water. Ezq or other undcsirtblcr
from the oil before it is moled ihrough thc pipelines.
. The lahor.tory is designed to f.mrlrrrize rhe ltu.drIt wirh the pra( r,.al and theoreti(al Droblems .n-(ountered ,n the produrrron of oil and arrl Th.orrhout
the (ourse ol study. whencter pra(tiral. rnsDe(tion rriD.
are utilized ro illusrrrre equ,pmenr and pribtems stui.
Although not a requ,remenr, stud(nts are entourepcd
t., find summcr emplovmenr $irh oit and sar (;m.paoies and to spend ar Ieast one ten-wcek ieriod so
employed.
PETROTEUM ENGINEERING CURRICUTUM
(kading to the Degree of Bachelor of Science)
F eshman Y.ar Semcstcr lioun
Freshman Engineering Curriculum ... ......____ r,
S()phomore Year
Electives . .. .. ... 6
Llathematics l3O. 3tO . .... .. . . .... .. . 6
Petroleum Engineerin8 100. 202. llt .. 8
Phvsi(. 2ol. 2o2.261.262 .... ... t























Chemistry lll, Jlz -. .
Enginee.ing Mechanics 201, 202,
English 20t or 2O2 ..... .... ..
GeoloSy 1l l, 12r ...........




Electives . .........::. .....
Ele(tri(.l EnSineerin8 2lr .. .............
English 303
Gcofogy lI2. 31J .




TOTAL SEI\{ESTER HOlrR. .. .li?
ELECTIVES: Twel!€ semester hours of electives
must bc approved by the H€ad of the Dep.rtment of
Petroleum Engineerin*. Six must be selectid from thc
fields of history, Sovernment, literature, sociology, philo.
sophy, psycholoSy, fine arts ot foreign langueges; three
must be selected from courses offered in thi College of
Engineering or in the Departments of Chemistry, Mathe-
m.ti(s, or Physicsl end three, selected by the student.s.''frce ele.tire. (annot be a prerequ;site for a rourse
sp€(ifi(.lly required rn the student's .urriculum.
PETROLEUM TECHNOLOGY
The Petroleum Technology rurriculum. . two-yc.r
pro6ram lerding to the Associate of S(ience Degree, is
prcscntcd in the Division of Admissions. Basic rnd Careet







































PhOFESSOhS: Elirabeth C. H.ley. Nsncy M. Totm.h. J€.nne
ASSOCIATE PFOFESSORS: June W. Dyson, A<l<tie tl. (nicker-
bel.r, shirl.y &aaan, Linda E. Slvils
ASSISTANT PFTOFESSoRS: Mary B.Uc l<. Tlt n. JM.! B.
rNSTRUcToRSr Dtana ltugh€!, lalfy I,tta Jon., Pdr€bF a,
Kupsh€I, H. Deni4 l*Btarc, Pauh R}lo.alc.. Iirldcd F. wallcr
CLINICAL CONSULTANT: Lois M Jachsor
NUiaERY ScHooL TEAGHEFT! Erth.rli. w. Crrtd, Luchala
B, mLon
suPEBVlSORSr Petrtclt A8weU, B.6y llanlon, ttlncB !hr-
ri$n, Mary l(lrtl.y. Jo AM W. Sand.r., Norma 9. Taylor,
Norma W. l.lyld
Thr importance of homr c(onomics hes been re-
(ognized .t Louisiana Terh t.,ni!ersiry sin(e its be-
ginnrng. At that time pro\rsron rvar made ro includc
home cconomr(s lmong rhc limrted number of courses.
Thc decrsion was r progr(ssit< mo!( sin(c no other
(ollege in Louisiana and only three in the South wer€
te.ching hom€ €conomi(s ar ihat time. twhen the col-
le8( was .uthorized to arant standrrd baccalaureatc
de3rees. the Bathelor of Srirncc in Home Economj(s
was on€ of those apploved. The importmce of hOme
cconomi(s wrs again re(ognized with the creation of
lhe School of Home Economics in 1939, and the grant-
ing of college status ;n 1970 when Louisiana Te(h was
n.med . UniYersity.
Home e(ooomics tourses heve always been planned
h' meet the hrghe.t standerds in rhe profcsrron. Cradu.
rtes of lhe Te.(her Edu(ation .urri.ul.rm harc bcen
(ettified to teach in the rocational high srhools of the
st.t€ from the beginning of the vo(etional program. The
Home Economics Education Option in Early Childhood
Educ.tioni Nursery School wrs approved June t, 1973
for certification. The following yeer the option was re-
vis.d to meet nursety and kinderglrten certificition in
Louisi.n. schools.
Sin(e its introduction in 1939 th! Dietetics Curri-
culum hls met the requirements of the Ameri(an Dietetic
Associ.tion. The College of Hom( Eronomi(s wes one
of 28 in the n.tion which completed pilot studies of
(urriculum revision for the Ameri(an D;etetic Associ.tion
in 1971. The Coordinated Undergraduate Program ;n
gcncrrl dietetics was accredited by the Ameri.an Dietetics
Associetion in 1976 with the first graduates completing
the reyised currirulum in l{av. 1977.
In t97l the first (ourse in fashiol merchandising in.
t.rn.tionll wrs offered. Tht College of Home E(o-
nomi(s w.s granted full a((reditation by the Ameri(an
Home E(onomics Associetion in 1975. Louis,ana Tech
Univer5rty wrs amonS the first twcnly-one uni\ersitier
in the nrtion so recoSnized when AHEA hecame the
profession.l a(..editin8 body for home economics
Progmntl.
DEGREES
Thr ColleSe of Home E(onomi(s confers Bachelor
of Arts, Bachelor of S(iencc, and I{aster of S.ien.c
degrees. The Bachelor of Arts dcgrer is conferred on
thosc .ompleting options in consumer. sen'ices, fashion
mer(handisin8, or general home eronomics. The
Bachclor of S(ience de8r.e is conferred on those who
maior i,r dieteti(s (Coordinated tlndersraduare Program)
or home etonomirs cdu(ation with tmphasis on secondary
tea(hing or early childhood education: nursery'kinder-
Thc trvo.year asso(iate d€Er(c program in food scr'
ricc oftered in the College of Home Economi(s is out'
l;ned in this hulletin under the Di!ision of Admissions,
Bas;. and Carcer Studies.
ADMISSION
Generel admission requirements to the University
apply to entering freshmen students and transfers. Atl
cnterin6 freshmen will enroll in rhe Division of Ad-
missions, Basi. and Career Studics and will remain in
this division until they ha!e m€t the rcquirements for
admission to the College of Homc Etonomics. Whilc
in that division, students ;nterestrd in home economics
should ;dentify home cconomits as the major and
should be advised by home ecouomir-s faculty mem-
bers. Transfer students who mect the grade point
aYeraSe requirements set for shrdents enterinF from
the Dirision of Admissions, Blsi( and Care€r Studies
Nill be admitted to th€ Coll(ge of Home Economi(s.
Those not meeting these requ;remcnts will be pleced in
the Division of Admissions, Basi( and Career Studies.
A choice of curriculum should bc rnade as soon es
possible. Home Dconomi(s 107 is designed to lssist
the student in e curriculum and career choice-
Students may enroll only hl pcflniss;on of instructor
for audrt of laboratory .lasses.
( IPPER DMSION: Students are eli8ible to apply for
upper di!ision status whcn they halc eerned with e
C averaSe or above at least thirty seEester houis
,redrt inrluding the followintr LnAIi(h (6 hour( with
grade of C or above), Home E(onom,(s (6 hour. includ..
ing Home Economi(s 107 or equi!alent with grade of C or
above), Speerh (l hours with grade of C or above), end
Health and Physi(al Edu(ation (2 hours).
Additionelly, those maiorint in the Honr. E(onomi(s
Edu(ation options must complete math (2 hours), Edu.
ration 200 (l hours \!ith a gradr of C or abore), end
s(ien(e (J hours) and h.ve an overall Sradc poiot.vct.ta
of 2.2 on all hours eerned.
Studcnts cnrollin.g in ix) (ducation or psychology
(ourses or homc econom;(s (ourses numbered 100 or
above must have upper division slatus. Exceptions arc
Fdncetion 20o and Psycholo8y lo2.
College of H
ELIZABETH
NANCY M, TOLMAN, Associate l)cea,




Home eco-nomics is rn appl,ed field of study, built
upon many drsciplrnes ro promorc th( wctfaic and
well.being 
-of 
homes end famrlres in an r\er-(han8in8
society- The College of Home E(onomics providei
eduLrtronal and r ultural expericnrcs whi(h prepare







Home E(onomi(s Policy, curriculum, rnd course
ch.ngcs .re posted on the bulletin boerd next to the
dcrn's office (CTH 217-2611. Postcd aoticca offici.lly up-
d.te thc University bulletins and .re bindinS on stu-
dcnts es if in the published do(uments. ln addition,
iob rnd schol.rship announ(cments, test drtes, xnd plln-
ncd course schedule (h1n8ei ere displeyed in the hell.
Studeots.re edvised to chcck the hoards frequently.
E.(h student is responsible for mceting catalog
r.quir€ments for gr.du.tion, including scheduling of
infrequently offered courscs and (ompleting .ourses
in scqueocc. Students should coosult vith their rdvitorr
durinE pr€reSistration, re8;strrtion, end when ptoblcms
arise. students with 60-70 hours credit should com-
plcte and sc(ure advisor's rpproval of ln uPtodrta
plen of study for their rem.iniflg qu.rters rt Tech.
ELECTIVES AND THE MINOR
IN GENERAL HOME ECONOMICS
ut
MINOI IN EATIY CHIIDHOOD
Required homc cconomics courscs iocludc 201,30r,
4Ol, 4ll, 203. Sevcn .ddition.l houB mry be sclcctcd
from Home E(onomics l0O, 1OO, 127,4OO,40{,, end 421.
Minor does not mcet certifi(.tion requiremeots.
SCHOLARSHIPS AND LOANS
SNdents who expcct to mrior in hom. ecooomic!
m.y apply for Gre.tcr Tech Foundrlion, Strtc Borrd
of Educ.tioo, end T. H. Hrrris kholerships. High
s(hool .chievGrnents.nd ACT tcst s(orcs of spplicrnt!
.rc considered sevcnl months prior tb thc high school
Sr.du.lion d.te. Interestcd pc(oos should thcrcrorc
take ACT tcsts bcfore, and oot lat€r thrn, Octobcr
of the grrdurtion year. Dirc(t inquiries .bout thcsa
.nd other kinds of finenciel rid should bc rddrcsscd
to: S.hool of College Scrvices, Division of Finrncirl
Aid.
A nuober of frcshraen schol.i.hip!, tro8in, f.oE
t20o to fr,00o rc rvdhblc to 3tudcnb 6.iori!! ir hoEc
economi(s. Thesc scholrrships rra p.ovid.d by con-
tributions from home cconomics rlumni, thc Vyly
Broth.rs S(hol.rship Funds end profit from srlo. o[ thc
Agnes C. Mrllcr Scholrrship Dr.ssinS Mir. Tht 
'.lcc.tions rre b.scd on high s<hool .(.dcmic ra€ords, ACT
scores end ertr.cur.icul. .ctivities. Considcfltioo of
rppli(.nts ;s not limited to those who heve had high
school hoee cconomi.s. Dcrdlinc for rpplyiog ir Mtrch
1.
The Clydc rnd Mildrcd Moblcy rod Kol. MobL,
Fouchc Memoriel Scbolrtship (fl,tOo for sit qu.rtcn)
is ewrrded to ao iocooing fteshoro hooc ccooooics
m.jor who is . Louisianr resident. frctot! cootidctcl
ere high school gr.dc point.v.r.8c, P.rticip.tioo ia
hiSh rchool .nd cornmuoity .ctiviti4, b.licf in crpitd-
istic system, rnd dcdicrtion to thc go.l of bccotsinr.
home cconomics profcssionrl,
The Rhod. L. Chambless Scholership ewerd was
estlblishcd to recognize proven ability in Home E.o-
nomics. One schohrship is rwerded lnnu.lly to e iunior
Homc Economics student.
A limited number of schol.rships rre rveileble for
gr.du.le students. The Helen Grahem Fund offcSs
loans up to StoO to Louisienr Tech home economics
gr.du.tes enrolled in 8r1du.te study.
Awrrds through pri\rte fundinE gr.nts rrc o(c.sion-
elly evailable. Address requests for lpplic.tions for
scholerships .nd the Helen Grrhrm loen fund to the
College of Home E(onomi(s.
Courses in home e(onomics are open lo non-maiors
.nd .ppropri.te experi€nce m.y substitute for pr€-
r.quisitcr. Minors in f.shion merch.ndising end errly
childhood. .nd food servire heve been outlined. Other
minor consisting of 2l hours rn genenl home €co-
nomi6 or r specillized .re. mey be plenned with ep-
provll of the Deen of Home E(onomics rnd lhe
rtudcnt s rdviser. Suggested electives for men rnd
wom.fl in othcr colle8es include Home Economics 100,
M.rrirge rnd F.mily LivinS; l0l, Nutrition .nd lgeiSht
Control; 1r8, OothinS Coostruction; 128, Clothing
S..lr.tion; 20r, Iotroduction to Child Dcvelopment .nd
E.rly Childhood Educetion; 202, Collcg;.t€ Cookin8:
2Ol, Nutrition;211, Group Nutrition; 219, Tcxtiles; 223,
Nutrilion Educrtion; 2t6, Houschold Equipment; too,
Prrcntingi 30l, Elrly Childhood Development; dol, Cr..-
tiv. Activitics for Errly Childhoodi 416. Homc Furnish-
int,i {25, llousint:,1r8, Historic Costum.: rnd 498,
Frrhin McrchendisioS Internrtionrl.
CURRICULA
Curricula jn home economics.re designed to s.lisfy
requirements for employment in home economi(s r.-
leted professioos. They includc . diversity of subiect
mrtter within the home ecooomics ire.s. Electives,
when cerefully pl.nned, m.y be used to secure e
ininor or . second te.chiog field and provide for
flcxibility of employment.
At the time of re8istotion, students should identify
e curriculum in which th€y h.ve the Sre.tcst int€rcst.
The choice cen leter be rhanged by reporting to the





A Ginimum of 2l hou.s to b. tclcct.d from: Home
E(oaoEica 128, 219, 218, ,17, 127, 158, 406, 116, 426,
alr, at0, a9t.
BACHETOR OF ARTS DEGREES
The Brchclor of Arti Cutricululo ia Hooe Eco.
nomic! includcs options in Consumcr S€rvic€s, F.sh-
ion Mcrchendisiog and Geoerel Home Eronomics.
Srudents cnroll in the core rurriculum requiremrnts
plus specific courses outlined under the selected opdon.
Rcouircments for entrrnce to Louisi.n. Tech Uni-
,crsity ire .lso requirements for the College of Home
Economics. Students transferring into home econornics
from enothcr institution should request th.t the Office
of Admissions, B.sic rnd C.r.er Studies forwerd e
copy of officiel tr.nscripts to the ColleSc of Hom€
Economics. ACT scores r.e required of .ll stud.nls.
A grrdc of C or better is considered ecccptrble for
tnnsfer of crcdit for required or equivelent courser
in the home cconomics degree pro8rams. Trlnsf€r stu'
dents erc required to complete at least one coursc at
Louisiaoe Tcch Univ.fsity in e.ch of three of the four
mrior subject m.tter.rers of hom. economics.
AII studcnts erc edvised to repe.t home economics
(ourses in which they have 8r.des less thrn C before
und.rtrking the next corirse of the subiect m.tter serics.
For tc&her (crtific.tion, . grrde of C or better is rc-
quircd in ell home economics and professionrl educetion
B. A. CORE TEOUINEMENTS
Freshman Ycar
Art 175, 176 (Substitute I lt lnd l16 if
mioorihS in Art). . . .. . . ..... ..
Courscs from S€lectcd Option . .... ..
Eoglilh rol, rO2 .........
Heeltt & Physicel Educrtioo
Spc..h r!0 ot 177 ....,...
For.ita lrotu.tr
'HoEc Economics 219, 258- ,ra, 116







Coul!6 frorn S.lcct d Optioa
&
GENERAL HOME E@NOMICS OPTION
Thir optioo providcr opportu.it for r brord
brsed cducrtioa whicb ory d.nr froa trcfll rrcaa
sithio holoc c(ooolri6 or io . r.(ood.ry fi.ld of
iot{caL
Elcdiv.r rhould bc cercfully plmacd ud sclccud
with tbe .dvisor's .pprov.l. Id .dditioo to cotc curti-
















Eoalilh 201, 202 ..
Histoty, Anrcricra ,















Hellth & Phyricd Educrtioo ....
Ho6c EcoooEics 218 or 219 ,,.....,



























Horoc loil ot ,17 .nd 116, 1rG
Accoootiag 201 ....
Coo.ouaiotioar Elcctive .,.......,.
Elcctivcr ... ., . ,.. .
Perhioo or Clotliog Elcctivc .. .... .
I
coNst MxR sERvlcIli oPTIoN
lai! option ptoyid.! prcp.r.tioo for studedtr who
d6irc GoplotE.at with govcro,rlcatel aad privata
coolrncr rcrica rtmcics rnd/or busincrscs tclrtcd to
lratra8atllctrt rad coosu-mar cducatioo, housebold cquiF
E.dt, housi!8, and hoEa ccoooEicr cxtcnrio!, MiooE
io buriocsr rod journ listo coobioc vcll vith thc
optioo.
Ia ddition to thc D-{. corc tcqait D.ab, tic





Horoc Ecooooicr 219, 216, 1O2, M,
a6 n7 ..........
Ho6G EconoEic! Elcctiv. ........,.
Scicacc
Spccch ,.O, ,&, or ,6t
FASIIION MBRCIIANDISING OPTION
Studatrts rra prcpucd lor cueers in feshion pro-
doctioo, tctrilioS, rnd co6duoicrtions. Minors in
busbcar, nrrkctiog, rn, aod ioumrlism rre possible.
HoEG EcoooEics .our!€! iocludio8 ,l98C, 498I, {28,
rad ,ll8 rr. rlso rccooocadcd clcctiecs. Studcnts el.ct-
in8 Ho6c Ecooooict,l9SI .ra requircd to p.y r sup.t-
visioo fcc. la .ddition to corc orrriculuE raquir.mcots,
thc folo*iog courlclr .rc to bc cooplctcd:
IACHEIOT OF SCIENCE OEGREES
_ Thc Bz(helor of Stience degrees include Homc
economr(s [du(ation optrons for se(ondarv tea.hinp 2n.l
Early Childhood Edu(.tion: Nursery.Kindergarteri' rnJ
Dietetics.
HOME ECONOMICS EDUCATION
The Home E.ooomi.s [ducation Curriculum has two
options: Teacher Education and Earlv Chitdhood Edu-,:rtron: Nursery-Krndergarten. Thi Teacher Idu,.r.
tion Option prepares. student to te.ch vocrt;onal homc
economics in Louisi.nr under tha ptovisions of thc
federel Educetion ,{rlcadmcnts ol rgid rr outlincd io
the St.te pl.o. The Eerly Childhood Option DreDlr.s
the rtudent for rareers rnvolved wirh nur:eiy.tindcrgrrten











HoE. Economicr l0O, 107, rl2, ff8, 128 ...,. ...




TOTAL SEMES]TR HOI'RS.... T29 t-
U
ITACHER EDUCATION OPTION (S.<oDd&y)
Prcshmra Ycrr SGoGtta! Houn
Att t7t, 176 ......-...... ,a
.Enslish rol, 102 .................. ........... 6
.Hc.lth & Physicrl Educrtioo, tctiyit ......... 2
.Homc EconoEics 100, 107, ll2, ll8, 128 . .. . . . . . ll
.Mrthcrn.ti(i rO7, 108, 109 .................... 6
.Spccch tlo ....... -....... t
Sophornora Ycar
.Educ.tion 200
.EnSlish 2ol, 2o2 ..
.Histo.y 201 or 202
.Hornc Econohi(s 20
.Prycholoty 20,{, 206
.Scicncc, Biolo3icel '. 
?l? : i.'i : .').' :.??1
IIARLY CHILDHOoD EDUCATIONT NIJISERY.
KINDERGARTEN OPTION
Elc(livcs..riiiiir-i pi,y.ii"i iau.iitoo,'r.ti"ity-.
rHo[lre Economi.s 301, 338 or,1r8,426
.GovarnEmt
.Scicac. (to ioclude I hrr. Phyricd) ..
.Soaitl Scien.c Electivc
.Hooe Economi(s 112, 116, 116
TOTAL SEMESIER HOI.IRS..
.Spccified by St tc Dcp.rtEcot fo..cniticrtioo
Frcahmao Y.it
.A.t lol .
El.ctivc3 . Hodc Economics 107 & 201
rccooumdcd...,..
.Entlirh l0l, lO2 ..................
.Hcrlth & PhFic.l Educrtion . ......
Hom€ EconodicJ 100, l12, ll8, 128 ..
.Science, Biologic.l




Elcctivc .............,1 .Enslish 2Ol, 202 ....
.History 201 or 202 ....,,...............
Homc Econooics 2o),212, 2la o. 219 . . . ..Libr.ry Scien(c 201 or {r0
.Music ....,..
.Psyrlology 20,a . .. ....
.Scicnce, Phyricrl
Junior Ydr
.Edu(rtion 324 .................llcrlth & Phr3ic.l Educ.tion r2l
Home Economics 216 or 126
.HotDe Economi6 301 ....,
.M.thcmrtics r0r, ro,a .........
.Sociel Science Elcctiy.! .......
.Specified ele(tivrs froln Art, Child Lit.,
L., Histoty or L.. GeoSlrphy,
Spee.h, R.tdiog, First Aid ....
Music,
29



















.Educrtioh 4o2, 1lt, 116 ...,
Electivcs .
Homc Economics ,10, . . . .. .




















































.Elective, Professionel Courses for Child
Uodet Sir (Educ. 4al ot 4r2 recommeoded)
Ele(tives.
.Edu(ation 441, 42o ...
rHistory 460 or GeoSr.phy 110
Hom€ E(onomi(s 4o7 ot 317
.Home E(onomics 4ol, 4ll, 421
Home Economics 4a6, 456 .
tt
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS,,..I}O
tSpecified by Stlte D€partmeot for (ertification
COORDINATED UNDERGRADUATE
PROGRAM (CUP) !N GENERAL
DIETETICS
The dietetics curriculum is a (oordinated undergra-
du.te program which is accred;tcd by The American
Dietetic Asso(iation. The program is designed to pre-
pare fully qualified dietitiafls within a four year period
rather than the traditional five years required in intern'
ship and traineeship programs. Course work aod clioical
experience are intcgrated at affiliations in Ruston and
Shreveport. Upon su((essful .ompletion of the progrem,
a student is awarded the B.S. dcgree and meets clinicrl
and academic requiremenjs for membership in the Ameri-
(an Dietetic Association. At this time, the student is
eliaible to take the examination for qualifi(ation es I
reSistered dietitian (R. D.).
Opportunaties for registered dretitians are excelleot.
Dietetics Sradurtes are prepated lo assume both admin-
istrative and therapeutic positions in public health,
hospitals, and other health care institutions. With in-
creasing emphasis on total health care, dietitians are rs.
sumiog a responsible and a.tive role in the health care
team. Food rndustrics provrdc positrons for dietrtrans
interested in nutritjon as wcll rs maoagement of food ser.
vice systems. Positions are also availa6le in research and
educatioo as they relate to nutrition and management.
The clini(.1 phase of CUP begins at the junior level.
Entr.nts into the program at this point ere tequired to
have completed a specific body of course work and to
have an ovelall GPA of 2.r0. Summer work experien(e in
a heelth cetc facility is strongly recommended during
the sophoroorc or junior yetrs. The scnior yeet in CUP
will be spent in Shreveport, r'here moit of the clinical
fecilities rrc locrt.d. Studqrts erc rcquircd to pey I
supcrvision fot thir tarr.
COORDINAIED UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAM














Chemistry 120, 121, 122, 12a, 121
EnSlish 101, 102, 201 . . . .. .. . - .
Home E.onomics ll2, 2O\, 212
M.th.m.ticr lo7, lo8 . ... ...




Ch€mistry 220, ,rl ot 271
Electives
English 202
Home Economics 207,222 , , ,
Home Economics Electivc ....
PsycholoSy 204 ,.....
SocioloSy 20, or 201
Zoology 22,
Junior Y€.!
Economics Jl, . .. ... . ..
Educ.tion 19o........
Health & Physi(rl Educrtion 32t. . .... .. ..
Home Ecooomics ,11, rr2, 362,1Or,112, 12r,
413,44) . . . .. .. .. .
Management all or 47O
Medical Re.ord 102 ....
Scoior Year












Students m.y earn a Mast€r of Science Degree with
a major in Home Economi(s and an option in Genenl
Home Economics. Home E.onomics Edu.ation or In,
stitution Mrnagement (Diereti(s). An applic.nt for
admission to the gmduate pro8rem must hjve e brchc,
lor's degtee from en ac<redited (olleg€ or univcrsity











































College of Life Sciences
HAL B. BARKER, Deon
JOHN A. WRlGHf, A$oci.to De.n
The aim of the College of Life Sciroc.! is to givc the
student a s(ientific knowledege of the surrounding world,
stressina th€.ll-important role of animals and plants in
th( €(onomy of nrture, and to brorden end deePen the
student's underst.nding and .Ppre.i.tion of thc enliron'
ment, thus offering preparation for a professional career
and for t happier, mote complete, srtisfying, and pro'
ductive lifc.
ORGANIZATION AND CURRICULA
Th€ ColleSe of Life Scieoces is orgatrized into th.
Drprrtmrnts of ASronomy-Horticulture, Animal Industry,
Boirny-Ba, tenology, Agri(ultural Education and Agri'
culture-Business, Zoology, the School of Forestry, thc
Division of Nursiog, and the Division of Rese.rch. It
offers l0 four-year curricula leading to the degree of
Bachelor of S(ience, a two-yett Pre-Nursing Curriculuo
(lnterinstitutional with Northwestern State University)
leadiog to a Bachelor of Science degree, a two_yeat- nurs'
ing curriculum leadiog to an Associate of Science degree,
a Basic Life Sciences one-year program end a two'yeal pro'
gram in Agriculturel Technology leading to an Associatc















NURSING ' (2 Options)
!.,IILDLIFE CONSERVATION
ZOOLOGY . (Pre-I{edical and Pre'Dental Options)
Thc curricula ere designed to furnish a well-btlanced
educetionel program based on thc (ultural needs, tle
pr.cti(.1 interests, .nd the (itirenship responsibilities
of young men and women. They offer ess€ntiel in-
stru(tion in the sciences; namely, botany, bacteriology,
(hemistry, roology, physi(s and business, and the
humaoities and social studies, a5 w.ll as a compre-
hcnsivc education in one or more of the special fields
of the College.
Stud€nts entering the Professiooal officer's Course
in Air Force ROTC m.y use credits earned in thr
POC (100-400 level) to satisfy general electile require-
ments. Thus, rrith proper planning and pre-arranSement
witt the he.d of the depertment, all Air Force rerospace
studi€s (ourses may be used in satisfyinS degree re-
quirements.
The Master of Sciencc degree in Life Scienccs is of-
f.red with (l) thesis option (10 hours) and (2) the non-
thc$is option (36 hours). Thc lt{ister's'plus.J0 may also
bc errned in Life Sciences.
INTERNSHIP
J. Y. TERRY, Advisor
Studcnts majoring io animal husbandry. agriculturc.
business, agn,nomy, dairying, hortitulturt, s'ildlif€ mln.
agement, and agriculture edu(ation m.y €l€(t to Parti-
cipate in an internship proglam during one terrtr ocar
the completion of their reSular course work, In curri
cule employinS this approach, students will reSistcr
for 9 semester hours of course work, and be placed on co.
operating f.rms or with business firms wherc they will
receive first-hand practic.l €xperiences. In addition to
rredit receivcd, the student becomes an employee of the
cooper.ting agency and is paid for his/her scrviccs,
InternshiDs hale as their maior riurpose the derelop.
ment of professional <ompetenr1., by imparting general
and specifit skills, hasir and apnlicd knorvlcd,:c and by
assistinS thc student ;n the tffasition from s<hool to ioh.
Nlorc and more students without farm barkgrounds
:tre enrolling in a6riculture: th( (olleSes must irssume
the r€sponsibilit) of proriding (crtrin Fra.ti(al €xprri-
cn.cs to such students. Ad\ances are being rnade vcrr'
rapidly in all phases of scientifit and husiness rgri.
( ulture. thus makinr rt (liff;.ult to maintain up-to-
date labor.tory fa.ilit;es at reaionable (osts on rol-
lege campusesl the internship program can adequatell
supplement where the on-campus Ia6oratory ceases k'
be.dequ.te-
Experience in e real'work en!ironment enables the
prosPective student employ€e to apply classroom th.ory
on the,ob under rh< super\ision of. (omperent uni\(riitr
faculty member and an experienced representetive of th.
(ooperatinF egency or business.
Agriculturel Technology, a twoJ'ear progrrm. offcrr
27 semester hours of rredit for three terms of internship.
All internship pro6rems require a permission form
signed bv the intern's perent. spouse or guardian.
SCHOLARSHIPS
Scholarships are available in the College of Lifc
Scien(es; some are general and offered to.ny student in
the ColleSe of Life S(iences, others are dep.rtmentll, in-
cluding se!eral N(/YLY-ALUMNI FOUNDATION
AWARDS. A student wishing to make application for
a deprrtmental scholership should contact the depertm.nt
head in the field of interest.
THE M. HAYNE FOLK. ]R,, )\IET{ORIAL SCHOL-
ARSHIP of tlr0 is a*arded annuall] to . sophomorc,
within the College of Life Sciences, haling high rcr-
demic achievement and finan(ial need.
THE ]\{ARY JARRELL NURSING SCHOLAI.
SHIP is.w.rded rnnuallr to six sele(ted strdents mrior-
ing in A.D. Nursin6.
ZOOLOGY-PRE-MEDICAL FtlND. An ennuel ewrrd
of $lo0 to one or more heginning Zoology m.iors put-
suing . pre.medi.rl option.
The S(hool of Forestry offers to cert.in for.!t.,
students the s(holirshiFs lisred hclow'
THE LOUISIANA TECH FORESTRY ALUN{NI AS.
SOCIATION. An annual a$'ard of 3l0o to onc or mor.
sele(ted forestry student5-
SCHOOL OF FORESTRY ALUN,INI AVARD. AN
annual award of $100 to onc or more be8inoioS forestry
freshmen.
The C. G. HOBGOOD MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
of $150 is aw.rded snnu.lly to so .dv.nccd stud€ot io
th€ Department of Agronorny-Horticulturc.
RICHARD M. SISK TRUST FUND. An annurl
ew.rd of 3300 to one or more beginning forestry freshmen.
THE LOUTSIANA FORESTRY FoUNDATION. An
annual award of SI,000 to a selected forestry student.
SEEDLING AND SAPLING CLUB OF THE LOUI.
SIANA FORESTRY ASSOCIATION. An annual award
,,f 37t.3l(,U to .n oulsiandinli for(str) ienior.
WILLAMETTE INDUSTRTES. An eonuel rwrrd of
S82t to a sele.ted forestry student.
THE \flALTER KELLOG(; FORESTRY SCHOLAR.
SHIP. An annuel aw.rd of St0o ca.h to two or more
sele(:tcd forestry stud.nts from Oua(hita Par;sh or ad-
THE C. A, REID FORESTRY SCHOLARSHIP, AN
annual award of S5o0 each to two or more selc(ted
forestr) studcnts from I-incoln-LInion parishes or ad-
FACILIT!ES
The main Univcrsit)' .ampus maintlins adequate
classroom leboratories, a library, and equipment for ef.
fe.tive instru.t;on;. th€ h2si( scitnces and io the other
culturel subietts whirh erc required in the !arious (urri-
(uh ;n th. College of Life Scien<er, s'hereas the a6ricul-
ture campus, consisting of approximatcly 82, acres, pro-
vides the f.(iliti€s which.re deloted specificelly to in-
struction, res€arch and demonslrational work io the agri-
tulturel scienres. Botany end Zoology arc domiciled on
lh€ majn campus in Carson-Taylor Hall.
Located on the a8riculture caEpus atc Rccse ILll,
which houses offices, cltssrooms lnd laboratories; .
lersey-Holstein herd and modern deiry fecilities which
rroride milk for the cempus; a Dairy Processing Plant,
which is equipped for p.steurizinS and packaging milk,
making che€ses, ice cream, butt€r and othet ddry pto-
:lucts. A modern Meats Labor.tory provides fecilities for
training studeots in me.t ptocessint and merchandizinS.
AIso lo(ated on the aSri(ulture (ampus ar€ 8reen.
houses for the departments of Agronomy-Horticulture
and Forestryi a sawmill. a dry kiln. wood utilization
hboratories. a sood working shop, a weather station,
flrm mrchinery buildings. brrns for dairv and meai
mim.ls, the ferm superrisor's home, fields, forestr,
nurscries, vegetable rnd flowcr g.rd.ns, 1ro'..re ehore-




JOHN L. Mt RAD, Dirc(&,r
The Division o( Life Sci€nces Rese.rc[ is .o idtctr.l
prrt of the educational processes of this uoiversity. Thc
prirDary purpose of the Division is to stimulate, support,
rnd f.cilitate the activities related to all areas of reserrch,
Ihe Research Division w.s crelted to encoula8e fl.ulty
rod student prrticipation in research proSnms of ctertivi-
ty and ori8in.lity,
The Division is the tdministrative office for the co-
ordination of ell phescs of res€arch conductcd by r'arious
units within the College of Life Sciences. Generel policies
end procedures governinS the rdministr.tion of the Di!i'
sion ere formulated and governed by th€ Reseatch Com'
mittee. The committee is chaired by the rescllch director
.nd is (omDosed of .fl elecl€d representrtive from each de'
partment within thc ColleSe of Life Sciences.nd th€ De.n
of thc College.
Funds 6 finance research proiects are obtliocd from
successful awlrds on leselrch propolals, le6alrch con'
tra(ts, pr.nts, opcrating funds within tha Univatsit,
.nd/or (ontribution by friends of the Univetsity. Ex'
tramural funding is otdinarily from stetc and fcdatal
rrrntinc asencies ln-House proi.(ts lre stronglv en'
i"u.aeed throush 6rief re<earch proposak submitted kr
th€ Res€rr(h Committee for consid.retiofl .nd fun'l nc.
BASIC LIFE SC!ENCES DIVISION
,OHN A. ITRIGHT, Advisor
The Basic Li{e Scien<es Division is dcsigncd fot tf,c
student who is int€rested in some area of Life Sciencer
but sho does not know what department to choose o.
q.hat .urr;.ulum to pursue. The ]lsso(iate Dern will ad-
\r\( thi\ \rudent after a rounseling session.
EASIC TIFE SCIENCES ONE.YEAR PROGRAM
Freshman Year Semester Hours
English l0l, 102...... .... ... 6
l,lathcmari.s (Ilt & r12) or (r01, I08. loq) 6
Science - Botan,v 1Ol aod Zoololy I I I, l12 . . a
Life Scienres lol ...... ........ .. I
Professional or Technical Courses .. .. ... 8
Free Ele.ti\e . . .. 1

























AGRICULTUR.AL TECHNOLOGY Ilcrlah .nd Phyri<tl EducatiooPolitic.l S.i.nr! 201 ..... ..
I
,
,tlac A8ticultur.l Tcchnology Curri.ulum, . tso.
,c.r pro8r.6 (vith optioN), l.rdioS to thc l$oci.t
of Scicncc D.grec is prescntcd io thc Divirion of Ad.
oirrioo+ BgiCrad 6tccr Studics s..tioo of tbir bullctio.
Juoior Ycrr
AgronoD, 202, 211 ....
Ecotro6ici ,2o
Educrtion 39O rod {O2
Polcstr, 2ll or othcr Pl.ot Scicoc. clcctiv. . .... .. .




Proftor rod IIad ol Thc D+rrur
AGNICUTTURAL EDUCATION CURRICUTUM
(Leeding to the DeSree of Bachelor of Sciencc)
l c.horo Ycrr
Agricultur. r0l ........





Hc.lth .ad PhFical Educ.tio!
Lifc Scicn.ci tol
Mrt[cDrtic. r07, r08, 109
The curriculum in agriculturel educatiod is otgaoizcd
to prepare studeots who desire to tcaah egticulturc io
secondery schools.
frc rSriqrlture tekhcr krilio8 rcction ir rd6ioi.
ttcrcd by thc Collcac of Life Scicaccr io coopcr.tio!
rith thc Collcac of Educrtion. Studcotr in .gricultu[l
cducrtioo 6u!t Eaat thc raoc gcncrel rcquircocob
oudiacd for t[ore seckia3 .dEi$ion to tc.(hrr cduc..
tioo io t[c Collcae of Educrtioa'r uppcr division.
Sctrice aoualct io tachoicd aSri(ultuac rtc provid.
(d ao gi!/c thc rtudcnt thotough tnining in thc ercg of
plaot rciaocc, roiod ricncc, rcik, farl, managcEcnt,
rad lrrm occhmicr-
lte curriculuo io rSricultunl cducetion Iceding lo
r EocLclor of S<i.rc. degrcc rcquirer lrtl rcocttrt
hourt, ciSht of wbich rre.rrD.d in scl.ctcd high rchools
io tic trcl ar rplrcotice t.rch.ts,
Agriculturel .du..tion gr.durtc! h.vc .mployEcot
oppgrruaiti6 itr maoy othc. ficlds su(h I tbc coopcr..
tiva crtcntioo scryicc, benling, frrm dana8ament, fad.ltl
Soyaroh.ot, rcscerch, srlcs tnd scrvicc (or agaicultuaal
buriocscs, eod hi8het cducrtioo.
lac dcprrtoent sponlor! an rctivc coll.ti.tc chaptcr
of Puturc F.rhcrt of Arnerica to providc practical cr.
p..icn.c io this ihportsnt lcrdcrJhip .ctivity.
AGRICUI.TUR,E. BUSINEgS
The Beneral Agriculture-Busiocrs Curriculu.o ir dc
signed to train students in the basic agticultulal scicoca!,
business, and thc op.ration of a farro. Studcnts uc
qurlified for employment in th. .Sricultur.l.rcl.tcd bu!i-
nesses, and the Erny specirliz.d jobs ia iodustry requirio3























His.ort 2Ol, m2 ......,,...,...
Horticulture 220 or oth.r plaot rtu&6
Pltcholoay 20{, 206
Socioloty mt or Soci.l Studio .lcctivc.,....,,..
Scoior Yar
Agricultutrl Engiocc.irB ,20 o,
Eaginccring .lcctiv. ... ...
Aaimd Scicncc ,of ......... . -.
Aoind &icocc .l.ctiYc! .......
EconoDicr ,{02 o. {r0 ... ..... .
Educ.tioo ,01, ,06 . ........
Educ.tion ,lt t, ,ar5 .........
Vctcrioa.y S(icdc. ,{ol o! ,01
TOTAL SEMESTEN HOI.'BS
AGR,ICUTTUTE-U'5INESS .GUnn|CUIUM
(LcrdioS to thc D.Brcc of Brcf,clor of &icacc)
lacaloaa Yaas
Agri.ultur. l0l ..
AaiE l Sci.o(c tol
Bobot l0l .......
Scocrrr flourr




Agriculturel Enginerflng llo, 206,










ASticulturd gngio..riog ,0r, ,20
AgronoE, ,07
ADimrl S(i.nc. 301 or Aglooony ,1,







































Agticultu..l EnSioecring 2ll or 21,
B.ctcriologr 2l0
Ch.Dittry 120, l2t, 122, 12r, 121
AniE.l Scicn(c 102, 201, or
Aoiorl Scicocc Elcctivc . . . . . . . . . . . .
Edoc.tioo 200, 2r0....,,..
EnSli.h 201, 202 ... .. . . ..
120 ..





























PRO'ESSOAS: MONTICELT J. IIOW.ELL. JOHI. A- gnl('ll!
AISOCIATE PROFE33Oh. BENJAIaIN a. CRATTOX
A6!tat^NT PnOFalaOF: PErlR OALIJ\CIIEF
Thc D.prrtmcnt of ASronomy-Horti.ultu.c off.rt
four yeers of univ€rlity t inins in crops, 3oili, fruitll
florcrs, vcSetebles, rnd landscape end {loral design. Io
eddition to these ereas of training, a gcnerel Agricultute.
Busincss Curriculum is offered within thr Depertmcnl
Agronomy
Thc rourses offered in the field o{.8rooooy.rG
dividcd bctwccn (.ops rnd soils, end providc thc.tudcat
rith r lno*lcdgc of produ(tion .nd utili2.tion o, (rotr
rod r Lnowlcdgc of thc fundrmcnt.h of soils rnd thcir
uial.
Th. Dcp.rtmcnt lponsors thc AS.ononly Club, rbiah
i! a atud.nt scction ol the Amcri(.n So(rcty o( ABre
nomy. Th. (lub lponrors soil end <rop iud8in3 t.rot
rhich promote closet end profeeeionel rclrtiooshipa




Professor and Actiog Hced of Dcpenacot
Horticulture
Thc Horticulture Curriculum offers srudent3 botl
scicotifi. lnd pr.cti..l tr.ininS in the produ.tion, utili..-
aion, lnd m.rl€tin8 of (ruits, vegcteblcs, {loscrr tad
orh.m.nt.l phnts; rnd .mphrriz.s florel end lrndrcrgc
dcsign.
Sludcnt! in Atronomy oay <hoosc tn cnphsis cithcr io
Qrops or Soils. Cropr stud.nts would bc r.qui,cd tofollow th. cutriculurD ss outliocd whilc soiL_ studcntt




ASriculture 4ll, 412 o! ,lll . . . .. .




Life Scicnces il20 ..........,..,,.
Tpologt 4U
,2








lo both rrers, totrl lcm.ster hour. (or gradurtion rre lt0
HORIICUTTURE CURRICUI.UM
Eoalish ,0, . .... .. ..







En8lish l0l, r02 ........
Horticulturc l0O, 10, . . .
Li{c Scicmcs l0l ........
Mrth.m.tic lO7, 108, 109






Chcmistry I20, l2l, 122, l2r, 121 .






EoSlish ,0, or 116
Histo.y 2Ol or 202
Horticulturc ,OO, 302, 307, ,11, )1,
Lif. &icoc.r r0o..............
Scaiot Ycer













(LeadinS to the Dellre( of Bachelor of Science)
AGRONO'IAY CURRICUTUM









































Chc0istry 120, l2l, 122, l2r, 121 ,...
En8lish l0l, 102
Lifc Scicn.cr tol
M.thcE.ticr lll, ll2 .. . . , .. .. .
Sophooorc Yaar

















A8rooody 112, ,1r, 121 ot 1@











TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS..., I'O
Oo thc rdvice end with the approvrl of the rdviror,
. aludcot in Horti.ulturc m., .hoorc to phcc cmph.!i3 on
llorel or Lrndscrpc Dcsigo. Thc follo*io8 tupportivc
r1r, 116, l2r, 2tr, 216, 226, 227, 
"Oi 
Att 240i
lnd 22o; Lifc Scicn.cs 300 rod .{20; M.th.m.tics lo7, 108,
1o9 .nd ZooloSr,ll,l .r. rcphced in th€ Horti(ultur.
<utriculutr by ihe $rne nrrmbcr of houts sel..tcd frod
thc follovi4 cours6: A..ounting 2o3, 2o4i Ar(hitc.lurc
1lr, 116, 12r, 215, 216, 226, 227, ,roi Art 2{0; Busio.ss
Lr*, ,tr; Civil En3ineering .{00; Hom. Economics 418;
Mrn.8cment 201; md M.rketing ,00, 107, art.
DEPAR.TMENT OF
ANTMAL INDUSTRY
C. REID M(LELLAN, ,R.
Pro{cgor rod Hced of rhc D.prrta.ol
pioraltoiar EAl B. B^tE. (U.B{ll !. CrAIL (rclDc
! TAiT
aa8ocraTE paoT:ltot: llalt(ll& l. r.clrltloN
AlllttANT tloalatoilr ltl.LY OEIrf. Xrll!.lul lAIl.
DtE.ttI
LAaonATOiY lurlivtaoBr DAVID L EAt!, JOE LAtaD
Itc Dcprrtocot of Aoioel Industry is comprired of
thc ficldr of raiod, d.i.y, poultry .od vetcrio.ry lcicocc.
TtG Ein obic(tivc of thc DcprrtrDcot i! to 8iv. io.




Li_-:: - :+- -/
fccdiag, rad 6.i.!c6cit of ditfecat kiDdt of lircltod
rnd rcLrtcd iadurtti6, ThrouSh cou'le rclcctioa tf,c rtu.
dcot Ery prcpare Ior gcocrd liscrtocl frraint, orc,
aSaDGoq budaBs or aaicrcc or clcct tha prc.vctarinu,
(our,.s for aFcidization. Dircctad clcclira aclcctiod pcr.
rlits sl'ccir.l tr.ioio8 for vort rith fccd <oEp.oi.., Eillq
.88 or poultrt opcratioor, food proccsiag iodusricr,
mrargcrirl or o.tlaing groupr, rupply aid .quipEcot
coopcntivcr, a8riculturc irtcorioo rcrvicc, a8licu.ltutc
<omouoicrtioo. public tclatioot and otf,.t orSroizatioot
a,socirtcd rith -rgriculturc, Grrdurtc3 ata dcqutcly
pr.p.tcd to cotct ttaduat. work in tbcir (bo$o ficld of
rpcciali2rtioo,
Oppodunitia3 rrc rffordcd otiots io aailtrrl laiencc
ro obtrin pr.ctic.l etp.rien(c io liv.ttocl rad deiry hcrd
opcntion and nrrnagcaeot through thc UoiycBity hcrdr
of rc8irt.rcd bcef crttlc, iocluding .Aberdccn Anglr rad
Hcrcfotd brecds; rcgirtcrcd deiry cctlc, includiag Jcrscy
md Holstcio-Pricsitn brecds; twinc, iacludiog Indncc
eod Poleod Chior brccds: r flock of Suffolk rhccp; rod r
flocL of Whirc LcShorn (hickcnr. Ia rdditioaf thc &
p.rto.ot stroogly encour.gclr puticipttioo io tbc rgri.
.ulturc int.rarhip ptotr.E.
-A-modcro, rutoE.t.d EilLirl8 brn; crlf bem: bcctcrttl..brm!; plu.ltry boulcs; fccd lot; frrosiaB hourc:
crop trDds .o(t p.rtutcs .rc rvdlrblc for iortructio! aod
ttudcnt t ioing!
.A E..tJ l.bor.tory for thc rtudy of Ee.t md it!cuttiDt, cudn8, pratartrrtioD, stonra ald utilizetion: rad
thc.D.irt Proccssin8 Plrnt equipp-cd for proccsriag ?luidbrll and Dtnuf.cturing vrrious driry Droduct! such rt
buttct, (h..sc end icc ircero provide 
_stidcots 
roolc ou
portuniticr for rcquiring sciertific rnd prarticd cducrti6o
in diffcrcnt rrpccts of proccsriog ocei roiorl rad ddry
ploduct5.
The Deprtment of Aaimrl Iodustrv f,1r I cb.Dt t
of thc Nrtionrl Block end Btidlc CIub.' Tbc club iro.
hotes thc iloprovcEc1rt aod incrctscs thc intaralt of itu-
detrt in .!i6il scieaccs md briltr ibout (lo3.r rchtio!-











ANtr At SCtEN€l CURiTCULUT
(Lrdiog to the Dcgrce of Brcb.lor of Scicnc.)
Ft lbtuo Yc.t Scocrtct Hourr








of thc spccific tubjact matter rcquir.mcotr list€d tnd at
tainment of r givco grede poidt .vc[t. (2.r) irr thcr.
couases are minimum requiremants for entran(e. Thc
sp€cific course Iisting will genemlly qualify residcnts of
othcr st.t.s for applic.tion to School of Veterin.ry
Madicinc which accept lesid.nccs that irrticulat rtat .
Erh ycrr thc oumbcr of rppli..hts is mu(h g.catca
ahea thc oumbcr o[ rvrihblc rptccs. Ai r rcsult, maat
ing or surpersing thc minimum rcquircmcnt docs nol
.$urc r((cpt.o.c by thc Profcssion.l progrem rnd cec[
studant rhould, crrly in.ollcSe, clc(l r poisibl. lltcrnttc
(alacr choi(c.
Applicetion for veterinery school is mrde in l.nua.y
for admission io Au8ust of tb.t yc.r, AlthouSh it it
possiblc to <omplctc thc pr.-v€terin.rv rcqui.emcnts io
two ycars, it is stron8ly rccommended th.! c.ch pra\
vatarin.r, slud.flt purru. !t l..rt r threa-ycrr protaao.
t2t
IUIJECT TAA?'ER TECIUIIEAIENTS
;OR AO'IIISSION TO YETETINARY SCHOOT
Animel Scieocc ,0f . ... ... ...
Botrnf l0l
Chcmi3try 120, tzt,1zz, t2r, 121
or l0l, 102, 10r, l0,l ......
Chcmirtry 2r0, 2rl, 2r2, 2rr, 251
EconoEi(s tlt
En8lish l0l, 102, ,01
Lifc Scicnccs 101, 300
M.thcrortict 111, 112





TO']TAL SEMESTER HOI,RS.... 69
.Elcctiv. hours oust bc clorca frco .Aoiod Scicocc
101, 102, 201; Histo.y 201 or 202; Politicrl &ico(c 2Ot;
Sociolog 201, ,r0, 34).













B.ctcriolo8y 210 or D.irying 301
chcloirtfy 120, 121, 122, l2r, 121
EDSlish r0r; Spccch 177























































El€ativ.s, chos.n with crlccr obicctry.r in Eiod
.od tic couo!.I .od .pptovd of thc rdvisor, rllow .tu.
dcots to salact ao r.G. for spccialization. Thosc intcteatcd
io production vould 3clact addition.l (ourscs in agri-
culture; those intcrcrtcd in busiocss would sclc(t coulsd
io a<oaoEics, fioracc end roerkctiog; tholc iotcrcstcd io
dtiry oaoufacturioS would select (oursas in ba(tcriology
rld d.iryinS; tbos. int.rested in res..t(b would sclcct
chcoistrr, zoolo8r, o! st tistict,
Studeots hrving. high GPA.nd hrving complctcd
tf,e pre.vetcrinary cou$e ,equirements may f,,i3h to aPPlt
to Vctcrin.rt School rftcr (ooplctid8 th.ir Junior yc.t.
Tbese studcots tlry become candid.tcs for thc Da(helor of
S(icoca dcSrea rn AnirD.l Scicnce after (omPletins thc firct
tcar of prof.ssiontl worl at r Veterin.ry School. Thc
itudeot iust .r nxc for th. tr.nsfcr of (redit rnd fol-






ftis coo$. liitinS is providcd to guidc thc ttud.ot
in rncetinS thc edoissioo rcquiramcots of thc Vetcdort
S.hool at Louisian. Statc Univcrtity in Brtoo Rou8a.
Only resideots of Iruisirnr rad Arlros.5 .!G clitiblc to
rpply for edoirsion .t L.S.U. Rcsidcnc. 3t tu3 is de
t.roined by L.S.U. aad r.!id.d(c ltatus rt T.ch h.3 ao












AIgOCIATE PROFEaAORT: CARL DAVIS, ,8, JAlllES  
CHRISTIAN. AAYMOND I. JONIA
AtllgTANr PiOFEtlOe: gfANLt? J. Vl t<rB
Thc pto8rrm rn mrrrobiology rs dcsigncd for ttu.
dcnts who err intcrcsted in thc studt of oiaroor8ro.
isos. lt is rrirnSad boti tor thos. stud.nts r.ho plan
to sccure employmcnt rfter rc(civin3 thc Brcbclor of
Scicocc degtee rnd for thosc who plso to pursuc gradu.
ate worl in oicrobiology, whi(h i3 c.r.ati.l for prcfcrrcd
employm.nt in thc Iicld.
Thc curriculum offcrs, in additloa to th. gcocrrl
tlrinin8 in oicrobioloSy, fuod.ment.l ttrioiog in chcoi.
rt y, phrrics, .nd o.thrm.tics, which ir ncccssrry for
cf{ective work in modern oicrobiology.
Gredurtcs of this curriculum .re eli8ible ao cntcr
8rrdu.tc s(hools for edvrnced trrining in microbioloSy
and to spe(i.lizc in one or more of its vrrious brench.
es such.s: Gcnelrl B.(terioloSr, including phyrioloty,
instrutrlent.tion, .nd antibioti(s; S.nit.ry B.ctcrioloSr,
in(luding entisepti(s .nd disinfcctants, food stor.Be, .od
w.ter and scw.gei Agricultural Bacteriology, including
foo,1, driry,.nd soil b.ct.riology; .nd P.thotcni( B.ctcri.
olo8y, includio8 loycolo8y, iEEunology, scrology, .od
virology.
Gr.du.tes .re qu.lified for po.itions in feder.l, 3t.tc,
.nd muni(ip.l l.bor.tolies; positioos in the ficlds of
oedicrl end publi< health microbiology; bsct.riolott
work rn senitary, food, driry, soil, and industritl tc(h-
nology; food pr.serv.tion worl; end positions in cr.
periEent.l st tioos; tcscarah iostitutions, collcte!, or
uoivcrritics.
Wildlifc Connrvrtlon
The Vildlife Conserv.tion curdculuo is dcsigocd
both lor those studcnts who dcsire e scicntific knowlidgc
of the (onscrvation .nd m.na8aaocnt of wildlife rnd
for thosc who crpect to m.kc e living in thc wildlifc
field. It is pl.nncd furth.l to provida. koowlcdgc of
thc importan(e to o.n o[ n.tut.l lcsour(cs md to tdd
to the undcrsttnding of 5om. of the ..l.tiooships of thora
r€sourccs to one another. It is dcsiSn.d to ttain conscle&
tion workcr3 as Eaorgers, naturaliatt. rnd rcsertcbetr.
lrticrobiology (B.Gtsriology)
IOTANY CURRICUI.Uf
(Lcrding to the Dcgrcc of B.(h.lor of Scicocc)
Tlrc Dcprrtroent of Bot.ny .nd Bectcriology offers
wotk le.dinS to thc Brchclo. of Sci.o(. de8r.c io
Botrny, in Microbiology, end in lTildlifc Conscrv.tion.
Also, thc Departrn.nt offaas Braduate courscs leadinS to
the M.stcr of Scicocc degrcc in Lif. Scicn.ca in thc ercrs
of Bot !y .od MicrobioloSy.
In ordcr to brordca thc cdu(rtion proglrms in thc
Dep.rtment, the curricula provides for . substadti.l
rEount of rcquircd aod ele(tive coursca outsidc the E.jot
ticlds of study.
Courses rrc offcrcd in thc Dcpartmmt, not onlt fo!
6.ior3 ir bot5y, in mi(robioloSy, end in wildlifc con.
servation rod rntna8€6ent.od miooar in botroy rod ia
b.cterioloSy, 6ut in fulfilloent of the requircments ol
the curricula i, other departments. ,{s botany is thc basic
science for students entering the.pplied bot.oic.l lields
of agroooDy, bactcriology, forestry, horticulture, phot
breeding, plmt p.tholo8y, fo.e.t patholoSy, .nd Eildlifc
conselyation, thc Dep.rtment emph:sizes the pheses of
plant scieoce which are,undameot.l for these applicd
fields. The Department, re.ogn;zin8 the need for netur.l
science in the elementery and secondary schools, h.s
sorked *ith the College of Educltion to provide worl
for prospcctiva te.chels that will eohance the preseot.tion
of b$ic scienae concepts in the lower educ.tionrl p!o-
Sraror.
lotrny
Elch stud.rt vho phnt to haec a mrior io botany i3
rcquircd to trlc 40 scmester houas of bot.ny, at laast
20 bours of which raust be in rdvenced (ouracs, i.c.,
cou$es bearing nufb.rs .bove ,00. Beforc the end of
the sophoruore y€ar, with the.pproval of thc head of
the Dep.rtment, r minor progrrm o( study must b. chos.n.
Fo! the midor paogrlm of study, the ltudcdt mlro!-
ing in botaoy must teke 2l s.srcster hours of coursa
work in sortrc related field, such .s .8ronoDy, bact€ri.
ologr cheeistry, Iorcsky, ho i.ulture, or roolo8y.
Students doin8 work toward. m.ior in oth€r de.
paltments and electing bot.ny or b.ctedoloSy ar a
eino! ale required to take 2l semester houls in botany
or bacteliolo8y, the <ourses to be.hosen in (onsulta-
tion with tle he.d of the Dep.rtmcot of Boteny end
B.cteriology.
11t. opportuoities for gredurtes in bot.ny rrc too
yaried to peloit a complete €numeration. In Senclal,
Smdu.tes.re quelified for the followinS types of worl:
further study in grrduate school; tea(hiog .nd resea!(h
in <olleges; and positions in experiment stations, in
federrl egencies-not.bly th. Unit€d Statcs Burcru of
Plant Industly, the Natiooal Prrk Service, the Unitcd
States Forest Service, end the Uoited St.tcr Bureeu of
Pladt Qu.iantioe-and ia coEEercial greenhouses,
ouiseric!, .od florirt shops.
Faarh6.n Yaat
B.ctcriolo8y 212 -..... - -...
Botrny l0l
English r0l, 1O2,2O2 - ......
M.thcdt.tics lll, ll2 . .....
Lifc Scicoces tOl ...........
Social Scicncc Elcctivc .....





Physics 20r, 206 ...........
Socirl Scieocc Ele(tiv. --..--
Juoior Ycar
Bot.dy 220, 3r0, 3r1 ..............
Chemistry 2r0, 2tl, 2r2, 251, 2r1 . ..
Scacctcr Houo























Profcc.or end Hcrd ol thc Dcpertrncnt
PROFESSOFS: WINSAON P- IIACXBARII'. IIAROLD (I.











(L..ding to tle Dcgrcc of Bachelor of Scicoce)










Vetcrirury Scicncc r0l, 4o1 ....,....
Zoolory 117 , 129, 1r,
Saana$cr Hogrr Scoior Ycer
Life Sciences ,{20







TOTAI SEMESTER HOURS.... T]O
,4
Fraaboa! Ycar
B.ct riology 212 ........-
Dot.oy 101
Chc6istry 120, 121, 122, 121, 121
Entlirh 101, 102





B..teriology 106 . .. .
Botrny rr0
CheEistry 2r0, 2tl, 2t2, 2ta, 2r1









































PFOFESSOiS: TDWARD B ANDRLLoT, ror"t Mrn'a'm'nr:
J. EDWIN CAnOIH'RS !or.d konornl6,: t t' Jtqrlll
For€d Prot..tton, Do*aLD c RlloDlS, sultthr clnD'
aSSOClAtE FAOFE!6ORaT ODll L aII,ZG-8A!'D. 
.wo'd UdU_
ntlon; CLYf,,E G, V!DRIN!, larlcultut.l ltdn"rlt! ud
asslsrarlt PRoFEggoRS: JoBN c ADA!{E sllvl6rllu' '








M.thctn.tics 107, 108, 109
Soci.l Scicncc Elcctivc ....
ZooloE lll,112
Sophoaorc Ycer
Dottlrf 221, 222, 22,
lac forestrt plogrro rt Louilirr. Tc.h Univ.trit,
provides a fundrment.l rnd professionel cducrtion of
lour ycrrs lceding to thc d.8rcc of Brchclor of Scicnce,
A rtudeot toay lrutsue the For.3tly Pto8arE i! onc








IXcsc proSrtms .te.rranSed so tbrt. gr.du.t. will
hevc botb-r (iro foundetion of technicrl hnowlcdgc
end r brord educ.tioo.l beckgrouod upon which to
build r setisfyiog .ad .oosttuctiv. c.tect io fotrsuy
or in dlied fi;ld;. A student E.y qu.lift fo. gtrdu.tc







8ChcEistry 120, l2l, 122, l2a, 121
,,





























Ernployrnent opportunities lre v.ricd. Grlduttci .re
employcd by bolh prir,lte industries rnd government.l
agencics. Privrte industries include pulp rnd plper
companies, wood preservation compan;€s, thc lumber
industry, other industrial owners, forestry .onsulting
firms, end privite hnd ovners who necd professional
s.rvicc in forestry, lend use, and (on5crv.tion. Gov€rn-
mcnt.l rScncies ioclude federal egencies such es the
Soil Conscrvetion Service, Nrtional Park Service.
Unit€d St.tes Forest Servi(e, and simihr agencies of
the st.tc with work not only in technicel forestry but
also in the professional aspects of land use management!
.onservation, .nd wood utilizltion.
121
Junior Year Summer Progrems
Ta,o summer programs ar€ offered. Successful com-
pletion of one of these at the end of the junior ye.r
is r prerequisite for senior standing. Those students
who hrve (omplct.d all curriculum requircments through
the iunior year rnd h.ve not less than an overall "C"
aver.Se.re €liaible to participete in these summer pro-
8rams. General for€stry students attend a summer crmp
where residence is requir€d. The summer session for the
'l(ood Utilizetion students is conducted from the (.mpus.
Summer Camp
Expen:cs
In additron to the reSular expcnses of the Univecity,
cach student is required to pur(hase for use during
the junior.nd scoio! yc.!s: . drawing 5€t rnd a hend lctrr.
These must b. of r qu.lity epprored by the School. All
students should hrv. .(<ess to . typewriter {or thc pu.potc
of prepating hboretory rod other repo.ts. The S.hool
recommends, but docs not rcquire, that ea.h studcnt
h.vc 1crm.r. for usc oo fi.ld trips and. pock.t cal'
(uhtor during the rummer (-rmp. (Consult your in-
structor bcforc buying r celculrtot.)
Field t.ips c.n not rlw.ys be rrnngcd within thc
scheduled hborrtoty hours which, in some c.ses, ttrcans
leaving the crmpus earlier .nd returning lrter th.n thc
published srhedule. Arr.ngcmcnts for lunches, thc put-
chasinS of meels, and the p.yment of lodSinS in thos.
instances where olernight trips :rre ne(cssary rrc tha tc-
sponsibility of the ;ndividull student. This includcs thc
special summer program. In eddition to reguler summcr
session expenses, a special fee is cherged cach stud.nt
who rttends the summer camp or the wood utilizrtion
summer session. Summer camp students ere charged thc
dormitory cost on the basis of the reguler quartet and do
not qualify for any reduced residence hall cost.ppli..ble
duriDt the sujnmer.
Erch student registerinS for any forestry (ourse in-
volving field laboratory work should have, for self pro-
tection .n iccident insuflnce policy. Policies are avril-
able during reSistrltion to all students for a reasoneble
rate per quilrter.The Louisilna Tech Forestry Camp has dormitory,
dining, and cllssroom frcilities equipped, owned aod
opcretcd by th€ Univ€rsity. It is located about J0 miles
no.th of Ruston near Corney Lake. Eighteen thousaod
acres of diverse forest types ere made available for use by
. lonStcrm aSreement with the U. S. Forest Service. The
c.rDp proSr.m is errenged to Sive students field experi-
eocc in the forest in addition to (hssroom instruction.
A Lrnd Use Seminar and Tour is tonducted in con-
iunction with the summer camp. This includes a file to
seven days trip in the Lower Mississippi Valley and al-
Iows students to view and discuss the maior uses of land
in this irer-
Setrsfa.tory .omplction of this \ummer (.mp in-
cludes the teamwork end shering of resprnsibilitt neccs-
srry for successful group a(tivity.
A oumber of student assistants are employed by the
School each year. This enables the students to work
part time whil€ attendiog s.hool.
GENERAL FORTSTRY OPTION
(Leading to the Degree of Bachelor of Science)Wood Utiliz.tion Summer Session
The sessioo includes considerable plant, forest, and
labofltory vrork as well as classroom inst.uction. Ap-
plied probl€ms in plywood manufacturing, drying, and
othcr wood processing and t€sting techniques arc stud;ed.
Visits ire made to forests and to a diversity of wood-using
phAtt where analysis and comparisons of operations in





English 101, 102 . . . .. .. .. .
Forestry l0I
Life Sciences 101 .. . . . ... .
Mathematics tll, r12 ......
Politi..t Science 201 .. . ....
Zoology 1ll, ll2 ..........
Sophomorc Year
Agronomy 102 ... .. .. .
English l0l
Chemistry 120, 12l, l2 2,













During the senior yeer lll d.y Friday of earh week
is rcscrved for required laboratory trips to forett.rels
or wood-using pl.nts. This enebles the senior students to
obscrvc and to trkc part in numerous forestry, research,
rnd *ood.using r(tivitics beinS (.rried on by privrte ( om-
penies end governmental .gencies. Pra.ti(elly all of the
important forest types, petterns of ownership, and a wide
variety of wood-using industries are Io(ated within trevel-











The School sponsors the Louisi.nr Tech Studcnt
Chapter of the Society of American Forestels and the
studcot Chapter oI the Forest Products Research Society
for so(jal and professional a(tivity of forestry students
and faculty and with representatives of Sovernmentrl and
industrirl orgenizations.
121, r24 . ........
I25
Juaior Yc.r
Civil EnSineering 304 ... .. .... . ..






Forestry 401, 402, 40),4o1,4o9, 1ro,
{11.416, 4208. 422 ...... .






E.r8lish l0l, 102 ... .. .....
Forestry l0l.
Life Scien(es 101 . .. .. . ....
Mrthem.ti.s rll, l12 .....
Politi.rl S(ien(e 201 ... ....
Zooloty ltl, l 12 ..........
Sot homorc Y..r
AccountinS 203, 20{, 310
Qu.ntit.tive An.lysis 220
EoSlish 301




For.stry r0l, )02, 106......
Horticulture )O7 .. .
Man.gcmcnt 3ll . .. ...
M.rkctinS 300
Offi(e Administration 10,
Qu.ntit.tive Analysis 33i, 316
Spe..h 377
Elc(tivcs.,...
Suormcr S.Bioa - Forcrtry Crmp
Forcstry llr, at6, r2o, r2l, r22 ..
Smior Ycrt
Business Lew 111 -..............











Summer Session - For.stry Ctmp




Chemistry r20, l2 r, t2l
Enalish 101, 102 . .. ....
forestry l0l
Life S(iences l0l . .....
















ricultur.l EnginecrinB 2lO, 216, )2O
emistry 122, lZ4 .................
Civil EngincerinS 304
Economics ,1, ... . . .
Forestry 202, 20J . ..
Phyiics 209, 261 . ...
Politi(.1 Science 201
Junior Ye.r
AccountinS ,f0 ... ...
En8lish ,0, ....... ..





Suomer Session - Fr)resrry Camp
Agricultural EnSineering 4la, 340, 415 . .
flcctivcs.
Scni<rr Ycrr
ASricultur.l EoSioeerinS 4ll . . - -. .. .
Fore.try 401, 4o1, 401, 409, 416, 42oB
lndustrial Engioeering 409 .. . .































































(LeadinS to the DcSree of Bachelor of Science)
F c.hE.o Yc.r
Agricultural Engio€crin8 ll0
Bot.ny lol . .. ....
Economi(s Jl, ..-..
English l0l, 102 ...
Forcstry l0l .......
Lif. Sci.oc.r l0l ..
Mrthcroatics lll, l12
Politic.l Scieocc 201
Zooloty lll, ll2 ...
Sophooorc Ycer
Bot ny 212, 22, ......-..........
















Forctky 202, 2Ot, 206
El..tive,
29
TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS.. T'O
GcoloSy 111, l2l ...,.,...,.......






Forestry 301, 1O2,106. ... ..
He.lth aod Physical Edu.etion 22t
Horticulture ,O7 ... .. . .. . ....
Qu.ntit.tive Ardysis 220 .. . ...
Sociology r0{, rr0, 34o .........
Spe.ch ,77
Summer Scrsion - Foteatry CropForcstry rlr, tl6, 12O, r2r, r22 . .. .. . ..... .
Senior Year
Forestry 4Ol, 4O7, 4O9, 41O, 4r1, 4208, 422. . . . . . .
Geolo8y 201
Health and Physical Educ.tion 226 . ........ ....









English r0r, 102 . . . .. .. . .
Forcltry l0l ..... .







Civil EoSineering 304 . ....
Chemistry l0l, 102, r0l, 104
Forestry 202, 2ot, 206 . .. ..
Physi(s 209, 26r . ...... ...




Cheoistry 2!0, 25r ........... -. -... -'..
English 303 ........
Zoology ,17 .......
Susrmer Scssion - Foraatry Caap
Forcstry ,lr, ,16,32O, r21, )22 . ........
OR
Qurntit.tive Ao.lysis 310












































For.stry 4ol, 4o2, 401, 407, 4O9, 410, 4ll,
416, 4208, 422 ......





Life Scieoces l0l ...
M.thchatics 1l l, l12
Politic.l Science 20l







Chemistry 120, 127, 122, l2r,
Folcstry 20,
Hirtory 201
Industrial Endnceting ,01 ..
M.rketiog ,00
M.thc6.ticr 220,,.....,..





























Econor cs Jl, ... .... .
English 101, 102 ......
Forestry 101
Life Sciences 101 . .. ...
M.thcm.tics lll, ll2 ..
Politic.l Sci€nce 201 . ..














Eot.oy J20, 34, . ...
Civil Engiocering 304
Entli.h 202 ........
For.rtry r0l, 302, 106
Phyricr 20, . .... ...
Zoolo8y )17, ,1, ....
Suoecr Sesdoa - forBrry G4
Forcstry ,lr, 316, )20, 321, 322 ....--...
Scaior Ycet
Forestry 401, 1O9, 4tO, 4rt, 416, 42OB
Life S(ien(es 12o ..... -.... -... -...
EoSlish 202
Zoology 129,432,4)) . .......... .. ..
Sophoootc Ycar
'll$ooortry 302
Dot ay 220, 22a . ..........
Ch.mistry 120, t2t, t22,12r,
forcstry 202
Jourorlism 101 ....... ....








Civil TechnoloS, 206 ....
EnSlish 30,
Forestry lot, 106 . .....





Forcstly 3zO, l4r ..................
Industriel Engiocering {10 . .. ...... .
Scoior Ycet
Civil Tcchnology 2o7 ... ....
forcstry 408, 1r1, 116, 4208
Industri.l EngincerinS 409, 42t








Associatc Prolcssor .nd Dir.caor of thc Division
ASalSTANi PFTOFESSORS: RrrA MARCEAUX, l,OUtSl B.
MUSPHY
INaTAUCTORS: PAIRICIA BoUnGEOUt, BOBIRTA Tt !&!R-
TON, SUSAN T. IiAI.EY, t,OgISE IAMBEBT, ST'! FTI,ISI,
BdTfY BOBBII\IS, XATIIIIUNE IIAAE& TASOA
PNE.NURSING CURRICUI.Ui/tT
(Northvest€rn St.te University - Louisirne
T€ch University Interinstitution.l
Program lor the Ba(helor ot S.ien.e DeSr(()
'VIRGINIA R. PENNINGTON, Adviror
Ftcahoan Yaat
Life Scienc.s l0l . .. . . ...































(Lerding to the DeSree of the Associate of Sciencc)
TOTAL SET{ESTER HOURS
29
1r0 Thc Nursing Curriculum, . two ye.r progr.m le.didg
to the Associ.te of Scien(e deSree, is presentcd io the














(Leeding to the Dc8ree of Bachelor of Science)
1l
t2c
Er8lish l0r, 702,201 or 202
Mrthcro.tics 111 .........




He.lth and Physical Education
History 202
Home Dconomics 203 .......
Management 201 ....... ....
Psychology 102, 408 . ...... .
Sociology 201


















t^fter completing above curriculum the student may
tmnsfer to the Shreveport cahpus to (omplete the re-
quileoents for the baccaleureate degree.
rr^dditioml required electives may be taken at NSU.
DEPARTMENT OF ZOOLOGY
MARGARET H. PEASLEE
Professor and Head of the Department
PRoFEssoRs: BII&Y J. DAVIS, JOEN W. GOEBTZ, JOIIN L.
MI'RAD, SCOIT M. WEATHERSAY
ASSOCIAIE PFOFESSOH: L./lIlJlY G. strt.tEe
aSSISTANT PROFESSOR: PAI,L t. RA:MEEr
Students desiring to complete a degree ptogram in
the Department ot Zoology will consult with the head
of the depaltEeot.
During the sixth quarter of residence (and lrter as
mey be necessary) students will present to their sdyisors,
{or discussion and approval, the program of study they
intend to pursue duting their junior and senior years.
Dagrae Programr
The deSree proSrams offered through the Depert-
meflt of Zoology rre:
(r) Bachelor of Science degree in Zoology. Both
students who have a primary interest in
zoology and students who plen oo xpplying to
medical or dental school will follow the
Zoology Curriculuo.
(2) Master of Science degree in Life Sciences with
. specialty ii Zoolory.
Requirements For A Maior ln Zoology
All students majoring in zoology will satisfactorily
.omplete the courses specified in the Zoology Curriculum.
The elective subjects will be selected with the advice and
approvol of the advisor.
The Dep.rtment ot Zoology reserves the right to ec-
cept toward graduation only credits with a C or higher
8r.de in Zoology courses.
RequiremanG For A Minor ln Zoology
A student wishing to minor in Zoology may do so
by declaring rhis intenrion wirh the Zoology Department
Hced end by (ompleting the core (ourses in the ZooloSy
Curriculum, t tot^l of 22 semester hours.
zootoGY cuRRtcutuM
For Zoology maiors and for pre-medicel .nd pta-dental
students following the zoology culriculuE
(Leading to the Degree of Bechelor of Science)
Freshman Year Scmcrter HooLrs
Botany l0l .......-....... ,t
Chemistry 120, 121, 122, 123, 124
or 101, 102, 10r, 104 ..... .. .......... ..... 8
English 101, 7O2 .............................. 6
Life Sciences 101 . .. ........ .. .. .... ...... ..... 1
Mathemrtics 210, 2al, or 1ll, ll2 ......... ..... 6
rzoology 771, 112, 115 ......... .. .......... ... 8
Sophomore Year
Chemistry 2r0, 251,252, 253, 2t4 a,nd 271 . . .
EnSlish 201, 202 . .....
*Life Sciences 300 .... .
Social Sciences (include General Psychology)
.Zoology 202, 113 . .... .
Junior Year
Chemistry 20t or 330............




Physics 209, 2lO, 261, 262
Contiouation of Foreign Languege or






























BacterioloSy 212 ,,.,. .. .
Life Sciences 12O ,,... ..
Social Scieoces




Pre-medical rnd Pre-d€ntal studeots .r€ strongly ed'
vised to cooplete their d€gree programs before entering
medicrl or dent.l s.hool. Students vith an exception.lly
bigh gradc point .verlge may apply e.rly io their iunior
year fo! admission to m€dical or dental school upon com-
plction oi th.t year. This pr.clce is not recommendcd
by the Pre'medical/Pr€'dental Advisory Committee. If .
studeot successfully completes 98 hou$ of the ZooloSy
curriculum iocluding the core courses, the fiist ye.r of
medicai or dcntal school, and all other requirements for
gradu.tion of Louisian. Tech University and the Zoolo8y
Departoent, the student mey become a caodidate for the











TOTAL SEMESTER HOURS,,., I29
.core coulses sbou-ld be coDpleted in the first 77 houts.


































The Dea, of Continuing Education and Coordinato. o{
Graduat€ Studies administers and coordinates the Sraduate
programs of the University. Graduate instruction is supervised
by ihe appropriare academic deans. dirc<tors ol graduate
siudies, deparrmenr heads. and graduate fac!lry unJcr policies
!€t forrh by the Roard of Trustees for Srat€ Colleg6 and
Universities and the Gtaduale Couflcil. Th€ Dean o{ Con-
tinuins Educsrion snd Coordinator of Craduate Srudie{ chairs
the C;sduare Council and reporrs lo the vi(e Ptelident lor
Acadernic Afiairs. The President of the University is the final
locd autho.ity in the operatioo ofthegraduate ptogram.
STUDENT RESPONSIBILITY
Each Sraduate student must assume the respoflsib
becoming knowledSeable concerning Graduate
reSulations and requirements.
GRADUATE PROGRAMS
Graduate deSrees granred by rhe University are:
Master oI Architecture
Master oI Arts
M8te. of Business Administration
Master of Fine Arts
Maater o( Prolessional Accouotancy
Mrster of Scienc€
SPeci&list
Doctor oI Business Admitri$radon
Doctor oI Philcophy
fie graduate degrees and curricula, by colleges, are as follows:
COLLEGE OF ADMINISTRATION AND BUSINESS










Mast€r oI Professional Accountancy
Doctor of BDsiness Administration
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
Maste. oI Architecure





SFech Pathology & Audiology
Master of Fine Ans
















SFech Pathologr & Audiology Education
Mester of Science (Cu.ricula as follows,
Businers Education
Heslth and Physical Education
Mathematics Educarion








A student selects an area of emphasis in concert with
the advisory committee. The major engineering dis-











COLLEGE OT HOME ECONOMICS




COLLEGE OF LIFE SCIENCES






A studeflt will not receive graduate credit for any course
take. unless he or she har complied *'ith the following ad-
mission procedures and has been accepted for admission to the
Graduate School.
Iror adtu;ssion to Graduate School, the applicdnt must
satisly all general admission requirements for Louisiana Tech
Univ€rsity. Application forrns {or admission may be obtained
Irom the Admissions OfIice or the Graduate School. ALL
NECESSARY OFFICIAL TRANSCRIPTS. STAN.
DARDTZED TEST SCORES. AND ADMISSION AP,
PLICATION FORMS must be received in the Admissiofls
Of{ice at least 2 we€ks io advance of registration for the session
in Fhich the student expects to enroll. Policies gov€rning the
submisrion of transcripts (or all graduate students are as
(l) Studeots in pursuit of a master's degree must sub-
nit ALL official undergraduate transcripts {re-
gardless of the number of colleges atteflded in
order to earn the baccalaur€ate degree) so that
a full evaluation of rhe grade point averag,e may
be made. In addition, all transcripts of
graduate work attempted at other colleges
anv
and
universities are required. Students applying for
unclassified status must meet th€ same transcript
requirements listed in this section.
(2) Tho6€ students in pursuit of a do<roral degree or
a specialisr deSree must submit all official tran-
scripts (undergraduare and gradDate) Ior eval-
uatioo of eligibility lor these programs.
(l) Those students in pursuit of the "Master's Plus
l0" ptogram must submir only the ofiicial tran-
soipt certifying receipt of the master's degree
from a regionally accredit€d institutioo.
(41 Those rtudents applying lor rransient statur musr
submit only an official copy oI a transcript certi-
fying that they are actively pumriog an advanced
degree at another institutior.
NON.DEGREE STUDENT'S ADMISSION
l. Unclzssfien: Students seekinS graduate c'edit bur
not seeking a higher degree drust Eeet the sam€
academic requi.ements for admission to Graduate
School as students admitted to work towar:d a masrer's
degree.
]ITASTER'S PROGRAM ADMISSION
Ccrtaifl minimum admission standards ar€ established bv
the Grailuate Council for the University. llach academic
colleg€ has the prerogative to be mor€ seledive and establish
hiSher standards Ior its respedive graduate students.
2. Tro*ieat: Studeots admitt€d to a graduate p.ogram
at another institulion dshing to take a cot rs€(s) for
transfer credit may be alloved to take such a cou.s€(s)
with the approval o{ the Director of Graduate Studies
in the college in which he o. she *ould normally
enroll. A marimum of l2 hours of tranrient credit will
be allowed. Transcripts shall not€ that such Eredir is
for transfer only.
1. Mtr,et's Pls JOr Students *ho have earncd a masrer's
degree from a r€gionally accredited institution are
admisible to the Graduare School on this basis.
However. this action does not admit the srude.t to
afly specific program of srudy within rhc Graduatr
School automatically.
DOCTORAL PROGRAM ADMISSION
Applicants for admission to the programs of strdy leading
to the doctoral degree will b€ granted eirher an uncondirional
adnission or will be reiected. Admisstun shall anticipatc a
miniftum p.eparation to proceed at the rloctotal level of study
and shall consist oI a bachelor's degree from a recognized in-
slilution and a transrripr demonstraring \ufticienl un-
dergraduate preparation lor arlvanced rtudy in borh maior and
minor fields. Usually, although not necessarily, the applicanr
*ill pocsess a master's degree. In addition ro formal courses and
credits demonstrating adequate pleparatioo, a. acceptable
report on the Graduate Record Examination or a desiSnated
comparable standard instrumeot, such as the Greduate
Management Admission Tesl is required. Applicarions rnd
orher inlormarion may be obtained from the Coun*liog
C,enter. Keeny Hall, Room 322.
A minimum of three references is required. A locatly
administered screening or qualifying eramination, or a, in-
tervi€E of theappli.ant may be required at rhe direction of rhe
admitting college. It is emphasized tha! no quantitative
standards are set and that adEission is a ludgment of the ad,
nissions corrlmitte€ ofthe appropriate college. This committee
makes its recommendation to the G.aduate Office.
The Dean of Admissions will receive and expedite the
handling of all admission documents. Complete transcripts o{
the applicantt uodergraduate and graduat€ .ecord, and of all
academic Eork taken at other inltitutions. must b€ submitted
to th€ AdmissionsOfiice in order to have a doctoral application
coosidered. The applicant should consult the dodoral ad-
mission requiredents for the appropriate college in order to
determifle that area's sperific requirements as to test scores and
othe' items. Each academic college has the preroSatire ro be
more selective and establish high6 standards for its respective
graduate students.
r33
GRADUATING SENIORS AS PART.TIME GRADUATE
STUDENTS
A araduatina senior at Louisiana Tech Uoive.sity *ho has
a r.0or better average on all work attempted may be permitted
to take a combifled load of undergraduate courses and courses
for graduatecredit not to exceed l0 s€mester hours per quarte.
witha limit of4 hours for sraduate credit (r00-level courser are
not p€rmitted). A graduating senior who has a 2.5 average or
b€tt€r on all work pursued may be p€rmitted to take a (om-
bined load of undergraduate cours€s and cours€c lor graduate
credit nor to erceed Esemcster hours per quarterwith a lirnit o{
4 hours fo. graduate cr€dit (5m-level courses are oot per-
mirted).
CONDITIONAL ADMISSION
Conditional Admission may be Eained by those aPPlicants
not quali{ied lor unconditional admission. while satisfying or
validirinc their u ndets.adual e deficiencies, P'otided thar they
have a sride poinr avirage ol 2.25 on all work anempted or a
2.50 avirage bn the last (O hours attemPted and P.es€nt a
sarisfacto.t standardized test score prior to admission. The
fiflal decision restswith the Dean olContinuing F)ducation and
Coordinator of Graduate Studies and is based uPon the
recommendation ofthe Admissions Committee of rhe academic
collece th€ student t ish6 to enler.
e"*;r*r""t Srarsr may be changed to Urcordirional
Srarsr when a studenl earns a miflimum of t hours of graduar€
credit at Louisiana Tech, protided h€ or she has a 'rB' average
on all work pursued lot araduale ctcdir. including no grade
lower than "C" and nor mo.e than one course with a gradc of
"C."When astudent comPletes I hou rs of graduate credit aod is
nor eligible for unconditional sratus. lhe student will be
dtoooed {rom rraduate status.'St"d.ntr Jt'" do not meer minimal requircmenrs for
admission mav be admitred to th€ Graduate School con'
ditionallv. at the disrretion of the Graduate Council. provided
a satisf;norv score on a slandardized graduate level
eramioation indlor other information is pres6ted to indicale
suDerior abilitv. aptitude. and inlerert.' Fach eraduati (tudent teekina aJmisrion to a degree
p.os.a. iill be requit€d to take rhe \ran.lardizcd tesr(s)
.oeiit;"a tv rhe academi( colleg(. ApPlicalions lor the ap'
oiooriare test mav be obrained from rhe Counreling Center.
keinv Hall ]22. ihose srudenrs qualifyins ft,r uncondi(ional
admiirion who have not rubmitted a \randardizcd te|l rco.(
mav t'e eranted orovirional admissioo and allos(d to submir
thJ resr "s(ore dririns rheir lirst quarter of cntollment ar a
lraduate student. Srudents who {ail to submil a te\I score by
ihe specified deadlioe will be dropped hom gra,luate status
until; satisfadorr lesl srore has bt'en receivedi lho.t rludenls
ororisionatlv admitted who do not submit a tatisfaflory rest
icore will 6e subiefl to reertmination by the Admissions
Committee ol rhe appropriale academic college. Srudents
s€ekina conditional aA;ission will be required to submit the
specififo test scores belore an admission de.ision is made.
SPECIALIST'S PROGRAM ADMTSSION
Those students interested in admission to rhe Specialist
Degree program are referred to the College oI Education
s€ction of this csraloS.
UNCONDITIONAI- ADMISSION
Unconditional Admission requires that the applicant must
have earned a bachelorl degree from a regionally accredited
college or univercity and must have achieved a minimum grade
poinr averaSe ol2.t0 (4.0system) on all *'o.k attempted or 2.7t
on the last ({ hours atteDpted. The fi.al decision rests with
the Dean oI Continuing Education and Coordinator of
Graduate Studies and is based upon the recommendation oI the
Adinissions Committee of the academic colleSe rh€ student
TESTING
All colleges require that a student *ishinS to cnter
Graduate School take the appropriate test(s):
Colle8e of Administ.atioo and Busin€.s: Graduate
Manag€ment Admission Test {or both mastet's
and doctoral studcnts.
College of Arrs and Sciences: Gnduate Record Erahina-
tion (aptitude).
College of Education: Miller Analogies Test or Grad-
uate R€\cord Examination (aptitude) for both
maste.'s and specialisr's srudentr.
College of Ensinee.ins: Graduatc Reco.d Eramina-
tion (aptitud€ and advanced in engineering) for
both master's and dodoral students.
College of Home Econonics: Miller Analogi€t" Test or
Graduate Record Exami.ation (apritude).
ColleSe oI LiIe Sciences: Graduate Record Eramina-
tion (aptitude) fot all master's programs plus the
follosinS advanc€d scores: Biology for botany
Fo8rami Biology for microbiolog_v prograrni and
T.oology for zoolo8y program.
All foreign rtudents are required to submit a score on the






Te.t Dates Test F€es
ll2.r0
Aptitude Test llJ.00
One Adv. Test lll.m
' Saturday, October 2E, 1978
Saturday, January 27, 1979
Saturday, March 17 1979















Applications should be made at least four weeks prior to
testing dste.
At beginning oI each quaner
aod by appointmenr.
" II this test is giveo individually in the Counseling Center,
the Iee will be 115.00. For additional information and
to .e8iste. for th€.€ tests, contact the Couns€ling
Cenrer, Tech Station, Rustotr, Louisisra 71272.
' . t5.t0
PROCEDURE
l. Obtain Applicatioo Ior
Admission forms
2. Return completed loros

















l. Have all n€cesss.ty official
transcriPts aIld test scores
s€nt to Te.h
4. Cornply with any additiooal
requirements of individual
Sradu.te proSrems a6
specilied in this Catalog
5. Follow registration proc€dure
as outlined in the Quarter
Bulletin
At leest { weeks prior
to regiltrtriotr
Must be received at
least 2 we€ks prior to
registration
Must be rcceived at






All50Glevel courses, and above, are open only to graduat€
students. Courses oumbered {00 are for s€niors but may (arr},
graduate credit. Also. in some cases, a ltr-level course may be
approved for graduate credit. Students taking 100- aod 400-
level courses for graduate credit are oormally required to
undertak€ addirional work in order to bring the course
requir€menrs up ro graduatc level.
The snester hort isth. unir of.r€dn et Louisiana Te.h
Mo(t cours€s €rry a credir oI three s€mester hours and meet
three times a we€k fo. a quarter. Credit for each course is
indicsted by the numerica! description, as 0-r-Ji the lirst
flumber indicates laboratory contad hou.s per week; ihe
s€cond, lecru.e periods per sreek (m'minute pcriods with break
between cla3ses included)i and the third, credit in semester
GRADE REQUIREMENT
To.ecive a graduate deSree a student must have an
average ol at lesst t.0 on c unrL p$rswd /or grdure cacli
ubih regk,,."en o, LoLiriua lac6, A srudenr will b€ dropped
Irom graduate status if eithcr his or her cumulativ€ average
and/ot his o. her average for the quarter is below 1.0 on work
pursued for Sraduare cedit for rhree consecurit( quarrers in
The above Srade rule applies bolh to stude,ts working
tovard a graduate degree and to thme gradual€ students *,ho
are oot seeking graduate degrees.
GRADING SYSTEM
The olficial grades of graduate students are recotded in th€
O{Iice of the Registrar. The Regttrar provides official ran-
scripts on thesame basis as for u ndergraduate students.
The University's sysrem of gradiog is rs {ollows:
Grade Qualiry Pointr
A { qualitypoinrs per semester hour
B i quality points per semester hour
C 2 quality points per semester hour
D l qualitypoint p€! semester hour
F 0 quality points per semest€r hour
I (sce exptanation below)
S (s€e explanetion belovr)
w (seeexplanation below)
An "F" is s failure and does not (arry crdit in the course.
Th€ Srade'l" plus the averaSe lerter gradc on all work com-
pleted is used ro denote failure to complete assigned clasr work
a.d/or eraminations because oI conditions beyond the
stude,t's control. I{ the Srade "I" has not be€n removed by the
end oI the fourth *'eek oI the Iollowing quaier, a 8tade oI "F"
will be recorded, except on research and th6is courses nu,n-
bered 5ll and 580 and on research and dissertatioo cours€s
numbered 590. The grade "S" (satislactory) is used for courses
numb€red 5tl,5E0, and 590. Also, the only grade us€d for
these cou.ses
The "w" grade is given when a student withdraws lrom a
.lass or resigns alter the final date for regisrGtion has passed
and before the end of the first sir weeks of a quarter. The "W"
grad€ is not included in computing th€ studenas av6age. If a
stud€nt resigns from school afi€r the first six weeks, his or her
instructo. will submit g.ades of "W" plus the student's ave.age
letter grade at the time ofwithdrawal. Howeve!, if the student
resisns during the last two weeks of classes, he or she will be
given an "F". These srades ("w''plus averase) will be reco.ded
on the graduate student's permanenr r.rord but will not be
included in the computation of the average. A student who
withdraws f'om a class alter the first six weeksol a quaner will
r€(eive an "F" in the (ourse.
REGISTRATION AND CLASSIFICATION
All students expecring giaduatc credir must be enrolled in
the Graduate School. Gtaduate studcnts will conlorm to the
registradon s.hedulcof the Uoiversity and may not ent6later
than the last allowable date s€t by the Registrar. Students
requiring a faculty member's tine and assistanc€, laboratory
facilities, library servic€s, etc., while €ngag,d in r(.earch or
preparing for or taLing elaminations *ill be required to
register and pay fees.
Before r€gisterinB, a Braduate studenr must obrain his ot
her adlilor'r approval of his propo(€d program.
LANGUAGE EXAMINATIONS
Regulations (oncerning for€ign language examinations
may be obtain€d from th€ Head of the Department of Foreign
Languages. Proficiency examinations are given in the areas of
French, cerman, Spanish, and Russian. Candidat' for the
Ph.D. degrees who wish to take foreign language p oficiency
eraminations should enroll in the appropriatc foreign
language reading cource-o0 credit enmination se(tion:
French-F. Lang. 202i G€rman-F. I-an8.24li Spanish-F.
Lang. 26li Russian-f. Lang. 250. When thc student recciles
the --{0 s€ction class card, it will be the studeot's responsibilily
at that time to identify in writing the field of study. A special
lisr will be kepr at rhe Foreign I anguages table for this purpost
durins resistration. lf a srudent wisher r.' pre\enr b( ,k\ or
journals Ior consideration in the s€ledn)n of €xam ,,ation
material, this may br done at lea1r { dayr bcfure rhe tesr r\ to be
aiven. The test will be Biven during rhe li.sI qeek ol class. The
candidare is advi*d ro ralk sirh the spprutriat€ eraminet
during th€ quarter prec€ding the €xamination date
GRADUATION
Commencement exeros€s ar€ held and advanced degrees
may be conferred at the clos€ ol any quarter, including the
summer quairer. A rtud€nt who is scheduled to rff€iv€ a
degree at ihe end ol a quarter is erPecred to atrend L'(om-
mencemert ere.cir€s. If a ca.didat€ is abs€nt f.of com-
mencement without the aPProval oI the President of the
University. hc or she will be Essersed an ab*nrec fee uf ll0 and
an additional 3] "special handlins" fe€ will bc chargerl perrons
whodo not pick up their diplomasat graduation when th€y are
noroally available. Degree candidates are required to arriv€ at
the place oI assembly no later than one half hour before
commen€ement exercis€s are scheduled to begin.
The applicant Ior graduation must be registsed at
Louisiana Tech University. Applicarions tor graduation musl
be reported to lhe college dean and to the Registtar within the
first iour weeks of rhe quartet in whi(h rhe studenr erPects to
sraduate. Arrangements for cap. go*ns, and hoods should be




Some departments impose degr€e requirements which are
mor€ restrictive than Seneral requi.ements. 'lhe student is
advised to check the department or college s.ction of th€
catalog for the area ofstudy tobe pursu€d.
AD}'ISORY COMMITTEE
Advisors are assianed each studenr uF)n approvll for
admission to the Craduat€ School- After (onsultatio. wirh (he
advisor and/or delartment head, the 6.ademic dean will be
request€d to appoint an Advisory Committee consilting of
thr€€ to live members,f th€ gradDate faculty. It will be rh€
respor,,ibility o{ the Advisory Committee to (ouosel wirh the
student and to develop a Plan of Study which is then filed r.irh
the Graduate Office. Any Braduate student following a degree
program who has not submitted a PIan oI Study b!' the end of
the Iirst qDarter of graduate study rrill nor be allowed to
register as a Srsduate stud€nt until a Plan of Study has been
submitted. Any later revision in the Plan of Study should be
rePortd.
STUDENT LOADS
The marimum graduate credit course load for a graduate
stude.t eill b€ 12 s€m6te. hours in a regular session. Not
more than t hours of this total Day be tm-level courses Ehich
c/ill include, in master's and specialist programs, reearch and
thesis eld/or special non-lectur€ cours€s, except with the
p€rmission of the student's Director of Graduate Studies.
Students who hold full-iime assistantshiF in a regular session
will be requi.ed to reduce the maximum load by 3 hours. In
addition, the department may require further load reductions.
For sessions shorter than one quarter, the maximum load will
be I hour ofSraduate credit {or each s'eek of the session.
The minimum load to qualify as a full-time graduat€
student is 6 s€m€ster hours p€r quarter.
MINIMUM CREDIT REQUIREMENT
The o'inimum cr€dit requiremenr for rhe masret\ degree
is 10 s€mester hours of gtaJuare Eork, not more rhan o of
*'hich may be allowed fo. rGearch and thesis. In optional
FograEs not requiring a thesis. rhe srandard coutse
requirements should not be less than 10 hours. Srudents Eho
do not write a th6is musr demonstrarc acceptable proficiency
in research afld reporting. A Dinimum of onc-third o{ thc
crcdit Ior the d€gree must be in courses oprll only to graduate
students.
RESIDENCE, EXTENSION, A\D CORRESPONI)ENCE
CREDITS
No more than 12 credit hours ior a master's degree may be
earned through extension credits. The programs at Barksdale
and Rome, Italy, are not ertension operations but are off-
campus urits grartinS residence credits. No co.respondence
cr€dits aie applicable toward a master's degree.
-TRANSFER 
CREDITS
A student is requir€d to earn a minimum of 24 graduate
cerlit hours from Louisiana Tech in otder to b€ eligible to
receive a master's degree. The additional hours r€quired fot
the master's degree may be transferred from another in-
(itution pro ded that th€ institution is regionally accredited,
rhegrade earfled is"B"orabove, and the credits are accept€d as
alplicable to the master's degree program by the student's
xcademic college.
fTtE.I'HESTS
The requirement of a rhesis varies xrirhin the Universiryi
therefore, the prospective studeot should check the college
and/or departmental sections of the catalog for their
stipulations. Geneml requiremetrts, appti.able to all graduate
students meetiog this thesis requiremenr {reSardless of the
field of study in xrhich rhey pu.sue their work), are
erumeratd below.
A thesis subiect should be selected by the studeflt - inco.sultation with the student's advisor - and approved by th€Advisory Commitree. With p€rmission of the Advisory
Committe€, a student not in residence bur s/ho has satislid all
course requirements may complete the thesis "in ebsentia."
The research and thesis may not erceed 12 hours credit and
must b€ certi{i€d by registratiotr in &nd completion oI dl
requireEents oI the Res€arch atrd Thesis Cour.€s, oumbered
551. U the student does not complete the cou.s€ durioS the
quaner in which he or she is registered lor ir, an incomplete
or "l" grade will be given in the course until such time as all
requirements arecompleted, including the rhesis. The limit on
clearing this grade is 6 years Lom initiation ol the graduate
FoSram or graduation, whichever comes first.
The thesis, in order to be approved, must b€ written ifl
.orr€ct Erylilh and in scholarly lorm. It musr show in-
dep€ndetrt thouShi, both ifl its r€co8nition oI a clearly delined
problem s-od in it5 method of t.eatmert. It must reved the
sources of inlormation and a knowledge of the bibliography of
a special field.
The publication Grile$nes for rbe Prciorat;on ol rberes
ond Ditterariont is available in the Graduate Office and
should be used as a guide in the preparatioo of the rhesis. The
thesis rnust b€submitted to th€ Director of Graduate Studies l0
days belore the erpected date oI graduation and to Prescott
Memorial Library 7 days belore the erp€cted date of
Sraduation. The Director olGraduat€ S.udi6 i. each academic
cottege will notifythe Academic Dean and the craduate Otfice
that the candidare hes (ompleted all rcquiremenrs orher lhan
the final quarrer'1grad6 and i! eligible to re(eive the marrer's
degree.
Students tequiring a faculty member's time and assistance,
labo.atory facilities, libtary services, etc., while engaged in
research will be requir€d to registerand pay fees.
EXAMINATIONS
Oral sndlor written compr€hensive examinations will be
administered by the Advisory Committee sufliciently in ad-
vance of graduation. This is necessary in orderthat th€ Dean of
th€academic collese (or ! representativ€) in which the student
is a candidate for a graduate degre€ may notify the Graduate
Of{ice. This notification should be made at least one week
trelore commencement and should stat€ that all .equirements
have been satislied, contingent upon satisfactory grades for the
final quarter. Otherwis€, the candidate will be delayed one
quarter in receiving his or her degree. A student who does trot
successfully pass the comprehensive erantination ir entitled to
otre r€Frt exaoimtion.
No orel or written comprehensive is required for the MBA
and MPA.
TIME LIMIT FOR DEGREE
A time limit for the completion oI al! requirements for the
master's degr€e has b€eo s€t at 6 cons€etive calendar years
from the time oI initial enroltmeor.
A SECOND MASTER'S DEGREE
A student pursuing a second master's deSree must earn a
minirnum of 15 additional Sraduate hours at Louisiana Tech
ard mus! satisly the requitements {or a minimum number of
ex.lusively graduate courses, in addition to rhe thesis, to b€
taken in ihe area in which the second degree is b€ing ea.o€d.
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS FOR
SPECIA-LIST DEGREES
Tho6e students int€rested in pursuit of the Specialist
Degree are relerred to requirementsas listed under the College
of Education section of this catalog.
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS FOR
ALL DOCTORAL DEGREES
The doctoral degree is not awa.ded on the basis of com-
plerion of a course of study. however well done. Insteod, rhe
degree is earned by intensive individusl rtudy, inquiry. aDd
original research by a well'qualilied candidate urder rhe clos€
supervision of a major prolesor and an Advisory Cornmittee.
The program must be tailored to the n€eds and interests of the
candidat€ and tothe n€eds and demands, p.esent and future, oI
his ot her prolession. As a result, the modem doctoral can-
didate must erpect to erhibit or develop a high level of com-
pelency and habits and slills oI individual inquiry and oriSind
r6ea.ch lrhich charade.ire the do<orate. Co$equertly, it is
neither pocsible nor desirable to set Iirm end rigid
The student is advised to check the departoenral or
college section of the catalog fo. the e.ea of study to be pur-
sued. In some ca!€s, the colleSe or area requirements may be
mo.e .estrictiv€ than these general requirements for the
doctoral programs.
MTNTMUM CREDIT REQUIREMENT
Formal course work is of indisputabl€ value to bring rhe
student into a scholarly relationship with members oI rhe
Sraduare fsculry and to demonstrat( accepted knowledge of a
subiecr. A minirhum o[ ({ s€Desrer hours credit ol formal
course wotk beyond the baccalaureate degree, exclusive of
cr€dit for !€s€arch and thesis course and research and
dissetation courses, is required.
ADVISORY COMMITTEE
During the fi'sr quarter in which students ar€ enrolled in
Graduate School, they should report to the appropriatc
Director oI Grsduate Studi6 to request the appointment of an
Advirory Commi[ee. The rdponsibilities of the Advirry
C,ommittee include coun\eling wirh the stuJent to develop a
Plan of Study. A copy of this desree program should be filed
sith the G.aduare Offic€ durio8 the studenfs first quarter of
enrollrhent in a graduate degree program. Any graduar€
stud€nt who has not submitted a Plan oI Study by the end of
the firct quarter of graduate study will not be allowed to
reSister as a graduate studenl until a Pla, of Study has been
subrnitted. All lormal course work must be approved by the
Advisory Committee as acceptable for graduate credit.
MAJORS AND MINORS
It shall b€ the reponsibility of the student's Advisory
Committee to explore with him or her and, subsequefltly, to
define lor the student his or her obligations toward maiors and
minors. The Seneral content and scope of these maiors fot the
disciplines involved shall have been approved by the G.aduate
Council and shall be so framed rhat their inregrity is se'ved in
the ldministration of the program.
RESF,ARCH AND DTSSERTAI]ON
The dis!€rtation is required of all candidates fot the
doctoral degree and must be supported by adequate research
and ind€pendent study of a p.oblem o{ r€asonabl€ srcpe under
the direction of the student's Advisory Committee. A
minimum oI lJ and a marimum of l0 semester hours credit is
granted for this research and diss€.tation through the medium
ol ap?ropriatc r€Sistration\asguided by rhe rtudenr's Advi\ory
Comlnittee. Grades of '1" and 'S" are used for rhcse cour\e\.
Th€dissenation must besubmitted to the rppropriate Direcror
of Graduate Studies t0 days before the erpect€d date of
Sraduation and to Pres.ott M€morial Library 7 days belo.e lhe
erpected dat€ of graduation.
The publication G.rlelins lor ,be Prera?arion of Theses
dnd Diateru.io,tt is available in the Graduate Office and
should be us€d as a guide in the preparatiofl of theses and
disrertations. The Unive.sity pa.ticipates in the s€rvice for
publication of dodoral disse.tations provided by Utriversity
Mic.oIilms. Each abstract is published ir DilJertaaion Ab-
Jrracrr, aloDg with a positive copy which is s€nt to the Lib.ary
of Congrees. The doctoral candidate is advised to check with
Presco( Memorial Library (onceinina this program.
LANGUAGE REQTNREMENTS
Foreign languages are thought of as instruments of
resear€h and continuing access to i,formation aboDt foreign
culture and scholarship. A readinS knowledge of two foreign
languaSe selected by the student and his Advisory Committee
is the gereial requirem€nt. Substitutions for languages may be
permitted in some fields. ln the Dodor of Business Ad-
ministration (DBA) ptog.am there is no languaBe
EXAMINATIONS AND ADMISSION TO CANDIDACY
Alter complerion o{a minimum oI two tull academic years
of graduate sork and alter complianc€ r'ith the lanauag€
and/or tool rcquirernents, comprehenrive eraminations
(general eraminations) are requir€d to detetmine whether or
not the student is ready to be admitted to candidary for the
doctoral degree. The results of these examinations may also
determine additional work to be taken and may d€termin€ the
feasibility of the dissertation p.oiect.
An examination defending the disse.ration must be
complered successfully ar least t$o weeks prior to the dare the
degree is erpected to be received.
RESIDENCE REQUIREMENT
The minimum residence requirement for the doooral
de8ree rhall be eight quarr€rs beyond rhe bachelor's degree.
The studeDt is requi.ed to sFnd at least th.€€ quarters beyond
the tirst yee. ol Sraduate study in continuous .esidence. The
transfer oI course work lrom a recognized
carries with it the transler of residence credit.
Srad
of 24 semecter hours oI graduate credit beyond the first year of
8reduate study must tle earned in residence at Louisiana Tech
Unive.sity.
TIME LIMITATION
The doctoral degree must be completed with;n 5 con-
s€cutive calenda. years after the succesiful completion o, rhe
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The College oI Administratioo alld Business is an ac-
credited member ol the American Assembly of Collegiate
Schools o( Businesr. The asseDbly staodards strte that ac.
credited meinb€rship in the Asredbly shall constitute ac-
creditation Ior profesrional colleSiate education {or business.'the accreditation covers al! undergraduate protraris of the
College. Louisiana Tech University is accredited by the
Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schmls. and
this accreditation covers the College of Admirdstration and
Business as one of the sir colleges oI the Ufliversity alrd in-
cludes all curricula now being oflered by the College through
the doctorate. Th€ Research Division, College of Ad-
ministration and Busine$, is an accredited mernber of the
Association for University Business and Economic Res€arch.
GRADUATE ASSISTANTSHIPS AND
INSTRUCTORSHIPS
A limited number of graduate assistantshiF are .vailable
each year to students of high academic accornplishment. The
stip€nd for graduate assistants is 11,000. The Sraduate student
sho holds an assistantship is erpected to carry a r€duced
classwork load which witt vary depending on his/h6 !.holastic
record and amount of work required by the assistantship.
Teachin8 and research assistantships are as,arded to
docro.al students. The salary paid for these part-time teachinS
or research assignrnents is normally 14,(f0.
RESEARCH DIVISION, COLLEGE OF
ADMINISTRATION AND BUSINESS
The Research Division, College of Administrarioo snd
Business, organized in the spring of 1948, is a member of the
Associatioo lor University Business and Economic Research
(AUBER). All faculty members in the College of Ad-
ministration and BusiDc*s are stalf Demb€rs of the Research
Divisioo, College ol Administration and Business. The pur-
pos€s oI the Division are: To encourage and promote research
by faculty members in the various fields in the College of
Administration and Businessi to render technical assistance to
faculty members and graduate students, particularly doctoral
students, conducting research and assist in seoring funds f()r
research proiectsi to publish monographs and bulletins whcre
it is deemed they will be oI practical us€ to business and
prolessional people; to plan and promote (onfere .es and
semina.s conducted in the College of Administrarion and
Business and publish the proceedingsr to promote and conduct
research on the Louisiana economy. in(ludinS the preparation
oI economic ard population data seric'si to devekrp cascs.
problems, and special syllabli for usc io teaching courses o!
fered in the College of Adminiirratn)n and Rusin6s.
All graduate programs are desi8oed to p.epare studeots to
engage in professioflal aodlor administrative care€rs in
business and government and to ent€r th€ teaching profeslion.
Studentr may enter the marter's and doctoral programs any
quarter. Ea.h Braduate student has an Advisory Commitree to
help plan his/her program and tailor it to itrdividual needs and
obiectives. In the College, oo grade less than "C" will be ac-
cepted on courses taken for 8laduate credit io a studenfs
deSree prograrn.
The College of Administrariof, and BusiDess oflers the
Master of Business AdrDinistratioD degree, the Doctor oI
Busin€ss Adminbtration degree, and the Mast6 oI
Professional Accountancy degree. The Undergraduate
Division providel a broad range of pro8tans witb a studeot
body o{ l,4m admitted srudeots, The thiid division of the
College, the Research Divisioo, has an exteDsive and growing
resea.ch piogram that adds much to the graduate programs.
r38
'Accounting 201, m4, m5 or 201, 204, ltO
Busines! Law ]tt
Economics 201, 20{, 205 ot ll5, {08 . .. .
Finance ]lE
"ManaSehenl Jl l. ]t0
Marketin8J00........
Quartitative Analysis ,15, ,16, ,37 , ,91
PURPOSE OF THE MBA
The Master oI Business Administration deSree has, in
recent yerrrs! come to & rhe p.esrige d€8ree ifl administration;
and the number of studenrs pursuing it is erpandiog quite
rapidly. TheCollege oI Administration and BusiDesi offers this
degree program with ts'o obiectives in rhind. The first ob-
iective is to providegreduate instruction for students who have
a maior at the undEgraduate level in oae of the fields com-
monly ofiered by rolleges of busin€.s administ.ation. For th6e
students, the proSram Seneralty takes one year to complete and
ir offers a modesr sp€cialization with most of the work designed
to strengthen their Lnowledg€ aod skills in the .rea of
managemenr and administ.ation.
The secoad objective is to provide a 6aster's degree
program for srudents whose undergraduate maior was in a {ield
outside the Cotlege oI Admioistration and Busin6s, in such
arear as scieoce, enSineering, social science, agriculture, or
some othe. field. Fo. rhese students, the program generally
taLes two years ercept lor thoce students who plrnoed to take
the MBA and, therelore, during thei. uodEgraduate prograD
elected the foundation courses for the MBA or at least as many
oI them !s they could ichedule. For th6e stud€nts, the MBA
degree program will take less than two years and for some only
one year. Business, industry, Sovernmental egetrcies, and
other orSanizatioos are interested in obtaininS some em-
ployees with a back8round in lib€ral education or a sp€cialty at
the underSraduate level ia some field other tha. busineis but
who have capped their education with a m&ster's degree with
etrlphasis on the science and art oI adoinist.atiofl. Signilicant
numbers oI such holders oI the non-business bachelor's deSree
are now €ntering graduate school to pursue the MBA degree.
Also, many industries are hating it possible Ior studeats to
return to the University to obtain the MBA deSree alter they
have had work exp€rietrce so that thcy can go back to their















I oral Scmesrer Hoursl . . . .15
I The stude,t *;th a.c(,unting as a spe.ialty will take
Accounting 508 unless si\ hours of cost accounting hate bcen
€aroed previousl\'.
2 A th.sis i" flot rcquircd. but occasionally one mav be
approvedfor astudenr l,) rhr Ad!i\ory Committee. Thc therir
would reduce the elc.trre hours lrom l2 to 6.
J At least 27 scmester hours to bc 5oo-level course.
MASTER OF BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION CURRICULUM











Many students eotering the MBA program are from areas
other than business and must take certain undetgraduate
coursB comprisioS a {cornrnon My oI koowledge" of business
core. Also, each student is presuoed to have had college-level
work in QA 390 (calculus & line.r algebr&) or the equivelent or
take the course to remove the deliciency.
First pres€Dted belov are the Iouodadoo cours€s which
students must take if they did not pursue them while earninS
the und6Sraduare degree. The $€cod gtoup oI courses, listed
under the g.aduare phase, are the cours€. that all students on
rhe MBA p.oSram must tak€.
No grade lolr'€r than "C" is normelly acceptable oo any
underSraduate cou$e us€d to satisfy the foundation
requirement on the MBA program. lo additioo, hdividualr
must normally earn a "B" sverage otr foundation cou$es takeo
eithe. as a graduate student or as post-baccalau.eate rrork. The
Director oI rhe craduat€ Division, Colle8e oI Adftiaistratioa
and Business, determir€s the ac<€ptability oI all wo.L offered
in satisfactioo of the fouodltiotr ,Ird prescrib€s prop€r cou$es
when necessar:y to meet this requircmetrt.
THE FOUNDATIONT
The following undqgraduate courses ar€ required ss
preparation for th€ Sraduete coursc's:
MBA SPECIAI,'ftI.,S
The Busines! Adnrinisrration Curri(ulum lcadina to rhe
MBA degree is admini\trati\e or manag€mcnt oriented and is
characterized by brearlth of course-field requir€ments bo(h in
the foundation and grarluate phase. It does not requirc and. ifl
fact, do€s oot permit a mai{,. in any particular field. lt is an
interdisciplinary anJ rnrerJeparrmental rlrgree program r,{.
{eted hv rhe Graduarc l)rrisitm and the several academic
departoients oI the (irllcgc of Administration and Business.
This interdisciplinary characteristic is desitable {or future
administrators bccausc thcir sork requires some knowledge of
many facets of administrativc activities. The de8.ee has
become a prestigiour' on(r in the administrative circl€s of
business, governmenral, educational and other otganization!.
However, many students desire a modest concentration in
one area and the l2 s€mcster hours of elecrives Permit this to b€
done. ln such cases thc area of mode.ate concentration is called
a "sFcialty" to di\tinguish it from the normal "oaior" as th€
term is used in master-of-science or master-olarts degrte
Pro8ralDs.
For the con!cnr(n, e ol both \tudent\ anJ advrsors. a Sroup
oI suggested specialtie\ are givcn below. If a student desires ro
taLe an ertra cours€ {,r tn'() in order to further stren8then his
or her sp€cialty. rhis may bc donc but no such cours€s may be
substitut€d for thc rcquircd courses listed in the curriculum.
GENERAL: Thr 12 elective hours are 'open" for those
students who desire no spe.ialty. for th6e students the
eledive hours sill be chos€n *ith the approval o{ th€i. ad-
visory committet.
ACCOUN'I IN(i: The 12 semesrer hours *ill include
Accounting t06. 5ll. 521. and three hours of other approved
BUSINESS EDUCA'IlON: The 12 semester hours will
include Educati,rn 52t. Education 5ll, and Education 548 or
J49, or both.
ECONONIICS,'l he 12 el€ctive hours will include l2 hours
approved by thr: Advisory Committee.
FINANCE: fhe 12 semes(er hours will includ€ Finance
516, rt7, t2t, and one cours( chosen from Fina,ce 4l{,422, or
ryp.oved finsnce electiv€.
MANAGEMEN'I r The 12 semcster hours will includ€
Matr gement 526, 529, 511, ar.d 572.
MARKETING:'l'he l2 semesr€r hours will b€ compos€d of
<ourses approverl by rhe Adriwry Cohmiltee.
QUANTITATM ANALYSIS: The 12 semester hours
will iadude Q.A. 412, 4Jl. 540, and one additional course from
Q.A. 515, t1l, 5)2, ot sto.
ADMTSSION TO MBA PROCRAM
Any person who holds a bachelor's deg.c€, o. equivalmt,
frotrl ao accredited college or university will be considered Iot
admission regardless of the undergraduate fi€ld of study. Ad
applicant for adrnirsion should understatrd that Sridurte $udy
t oot simply an exrension of und€rgraduate wor!. Gr.duate
study operatE !t adelinirely hiSher level, dematrds schohnhip
oI a hiSh order, atrd ptaces more emphasis oD re.crrch rnd
studeot respoNibility.
Applicants must supply e s(ore on the G..du!te
ManaSeoent Admissioo Test (GMAT). AdDisioo to the MBA
'Fot the studetrt who plans to earo a sp€cislty ia ac-
countinS, Accountio8 l0l, lO1, 105, 107, 106,4ll, and {13 are
required.
"Alrer traduat€ admission hes b€en atteio€d. MstrageDeot
500 and 50t. each for two semerter hou6 credit, oay bi talen
in lieu oI Management ll1 afld 150.
13,
program is normally based on the combination of an applicdnt's
test score and previous academic record. Assessrient of
graduate potential is largely judgmental, and the MBA Ad-
missiofls Committe€ grantsadmission only to thos€ individuals
who can demonstrate high accomplishment ard/or tuture
promise oI success. Conditional admission Eill apply at the
discietion of the Adnissions Comhittee according to the
regulations of the Graduate School.
Applicants mayariange to take the GMAT by writing and
making applications to: Graduate ManaSehent Admission
Test, Educational Testing Servic€, P. O. Bor 9(*, Princeton,
N.J. 08t40. Applications to take the GMAT may b€ obtained
from rhe Counseli'g Center, The Graduate Office, ot Direcror
ofGraduate Studies office in the College of Administration and
Business. In making application, request that s copy of the
s(ore on the test be sent ro College of Administ$tion &
Business, Louisiana Tech University, Ruston, LA 71272.
THE MASTER OF PROFESSIONAL
ACCOUNTANCY PROGRAM
The Master oI Prol€rsional Accountancy (MPA) pro8rarn
is desiSned to traitr ifldividuals Ior accountio8 ca.eers vith a
minifium oI on-the-iob erperience, to prepste Sraduat€s Ior
mtrance eriminatioos into the profession, and to provide the
background nec€ssary for holdint r6ponsible accountin8
aodlo. nanagement positions. Students may be formally
admitted to the MPA proSra at the compl€tion of their
fourth year oI undergraduate study re8ardless of whethq ot
not a bachelo.s degree has been earned.
The MPA pro$am is a fivc'year curriculum, four years of
undergraduate study and a fifth year of g.aduare-level
training. Cours€ r€quir€meots in the underSraduate phese of
the program must be m€t either prior to or at the gradurte
pharc (year ,). Transcripts of studetrts ctrtring th€ prosrarD at
the graduate level are evaluated atrd proper course prescribed
to satisfy th€ degree requirements. The undoSraduate phase oI
the MPA program is given below.
YEAR I S€mester Hou.s
Econohics 2m-American Indust.ial Development . - . J
English t0l, I02-English Composition ............. 6
Liberal Education Etectives ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
Math tll-College Alaebra ............ ...........,
Math 222-Calculus for Business . .. .. .. .. . .. ..... .. . ,
Political Science 201-National Gove.nment
io the U.S. . . . . . . . . . . ,
Science Elective ..............l
Social Srudies Elective . .. ... .. . ,
Sociology ml-Prin. & Elements oI Sociology . . ... .. . , 3r'
' Must p&rs proliciency eram or show credit fo. Offic€ Ad-
.titr. 202 fryp€writitrs).
YEAR 2 Semester Hours
Accounting 203, 204, 2O5-Elementrry AccountinS . .. . 6
Economics 20J, 204, 20,-Economic Prin. & Probs. .. 6
EnSlish 201 or m2-Int.o. to Ame.ican &
Englirh Lit€rature ............................. l
EnSlish,16-Advanced Compositiotr .. ............... l
Psycholo8y 102-Ge.e.al Prychology . ...............,
Quao. Anal. 220-Iotro. to Busin€ss Info. Systems . .. . ,
Quan. Anal. ll5, 31,6, ll7-Business Statistics . . .. .. . 6
Science Elective . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ,,
YEAR I Semest6 Hours
Accounting l0l, 104, l0J-Intermediate
Accountiog . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6
Accounting 1o7-Inconre Taration .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. l
Accounring 108-Cost Accouoting .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . l
Economics Jl2-Monetary Economics .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . 1
Ecooorhics {ot-lntermediate Econ. Theory .. .. . . . .. 3
Finance ll8-Business Finance . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 3
Maflagement Jo5-Comrnunications .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... . ,
Managernent llt-Orgsr. Behavior, Plaflnint, &
Control ......,...........,...................,. l
Marketint ]oG-Marketing P.in. & Policies .. .. . .. . . l
Speech ,r-Oral Communication .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ... . Li
YEAR 4 Semester Hours
Accounting ]l2-Municipal & Governftent
Accouoting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l
Accouotin8 406-Advanced Income Taration . . .. .. . l
Accounting {tl, {l2-Advanced AccountioS . . . .. .. . 6
Accountio8 lll-AuditinS .......... .. ... .......... 1
Business Law 355-Legal Environment
o{Business .......... .. .. ........ .. ............. l
Business Law lJ6-Business Law . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l
CAB Electives . .. .. .. ..........6
Finarce4l4-Investments ................. ......... l
Managemeflt lro-Production ....................... I
Computer Programmirg LanSuaS€ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ,1
The normal graduate phas€ of the MPA program is given
below. The graduate phase may normally be completed in one
year by accounting undergraduates who have p€rforiied
satisfactorily in appropriate prepalatory work.
YEAR , Semester Hours
Accounting ,m -Sehiirar in Financial AccountinS OR
Accounting 5o7-Contemporary Accountilg
Theory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l
Accounting r06-Advanced AccountinS Amlysis
& Controls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Accounting 517-EDP ia AccountinS . .. .... .. . . .. .. . l
Accounting 521-Cases & P.obs. in IncorDe Tares .. l
Accounting 5{l-Accountins Analysis . .. .. .. .. .. .. . I
AccountinS Electives . . . . . . . . . . . 6
Economis rlG-Managerial Economics ............ i
Finance 5lr-Financial Mana8ement . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l
Quan. Anal. t2'-Management Scierce . . . . .. .. .. .. . l
Management t2l-Adrhinistrative Policy . .. .. .. .. . I li
ADMISSION
Admission to the graduate phase of the MPA program is
based upon the combination of an applicanCs academic record
and score on the Graduate Managemeat Admissions Test.
Students may entet the program any quarter, and each in-
dividual has a maior advisor to hetp plan his/he. pro8ram. For
information concerning admission to the prograrh prior to
completion of four years of undergraduate study, contdct eirh6
the Ditector oI the School of Prolessiotral Accountancy or the
Director of the Undergraduate Divisior, ColleSe of Ad-




OBJECTTVE!, OF THE D.B.A
The Doctor oI Busin6s Administration degree is a
professioorl degree at the hiShest level oI formal study io
business administratiotr. It is intended to develop the breadth
and depth of comprehension, the commard oI research
methodology, aod the understanditrg o{ related disciplines
required for careers in university teaching and research, or fo,
highJevel professional and administrative poshions in
business, government, education, or other organiatioos. The
Doctor of Busin.ss AdDinist.stion degree is a broad, io'
terdisciplinary degree. The D.B.A. candidate must erpect to
exhibit or develop a hiSh level of competeoce aod skills of
individual inquiry and original res€arch which charactcrize the
doctorate. Helshe will v/ork under the clo6e supervision of a
maior prolessor and an Advisory Cornmittee.
FIELD AND RELATED REQUIREMENTS
The Doctor of Business Adminiitratiotr degree program
requires a knowledge to be developed in three subiect fields,
two mioo. fields and a maior field. Also, a Research Tool
(Economics and Quantitative Analysis) is required for all
studeots. Subied lields may be choseo froD the following:
Accounting, Busin€ss Education, Econofiics, Finance,
Management, Marketing, and Quantitative Analysis. One oI
the minor Iields may b€ chosen outside of businesr provided it
is meaningfully related to the studeols program and
professional goals and is prop€rly approved. The student who
uses Business Education as a field, however, will not be ap
proved Ior an ourside field.
Regardless of the specific lields used by the D.B.A.
studeot, h€ or she must normally show credit for at least one
course lor graduate cr€dit in each of th6e: Accountitrg,
Finance, MarketinS, acd Administrative Policy. tn addition,
he or she ftust normally sho* either graduate credit or un-
dergraduate credit in at least one course in erch ol the
following: maoaSement oI huma, resources (or8aniz&tioDal
behaviot), and production or industrial management. There is
no requirement of a foreign lao8uage Ior the D.B.A. deSre€.
ADMISSION TO DOCTORAL PROGRAMS
To qualify to be coosidered lor adoission ro e docto.a.l
proSram, applicants must first have €ither already been ad-
mitted to Sraduate study in the College of Administration ard
t40
HOURS REQUIRED AND GENERAL EXAMINATIONS
FOR DOCTORAL PROGRAMS
A minimum of ({ semester credit hours of araduate course
$ork is required beyood the bachelor's degree of v,'hich a
minimum of 10 credit hours. exclusive of credit for dissertation
research, must b€ beyond the master's cours€ or their
equivalenr. The Advisory Committee q ill decide the nurnber
of credit hours which a student must take to provide the
necessary st.erSth in their field toqualify for the degree.
Upon completion of the course requir€ments in each field.
a written field examination will be scheduled. and alter all
{ield eraminations have been passed and other requiremenls
met, the student will be 8iven an oral eramination *'hich Eill
compl€te the gen€ral examinations and qualify the student for
the Certificate o, Candidacy. After the complrtion of the
dis,sertation. there sill bc administered a final oral
CANDIDACY AND TIME LIMITATION
After the student has successfully passed his or het general
examiflation he or she will be admitted to csrdidecy. The
student must complete the diss€rtatioo ,nd psir the fiml oral
examination within a maridluD of Iive calendar vears aft€r,
being admitted ro cafldidacy. The fioal oral eramioirion must
be completed successlully at least two *eeks prior to rhe date
thc drgre is exp€ctd to be received.
RBSEARCH TOOL REQUTREMENT
All DBA students must meet the following .6earch tool
requi.ement by earninS an acceptable 8..de m by passiag aa
examination in Quantitative Analysis 390: Qu&tirative
M€thods for Business and Econooics (cdculus & linear
algebra), or its equivalenti Quantitarive Aulysis lloi Fortmn
Programmingr Quanritative Analysis 1l2i Inrcnediate
Busine,s Statisrics. Quanritarive Analysis 525r Msna8emeot
Sciencel Fconomi6 51 1r ltacro€conomic Theory1 Eco--oomics
520; Theory ofValue & l\tarket Structures. Students for whom
this rool is required are assumd to have had ar least sir
semester hours of business or economic statistics, but if Dot,
they normally will be required to take Quanritative Analysis
tlt-l16-1t7.
All lool requir€ments outlined above must normalty be
satisfied at l-ouisiana Te(h University after Sraduate admissioo
is obtained. Tool requirements may be satislied by the suc-
cessful completion o{ stated course woik or by making an
acccptable (ore on a proliciency examination or eraminations
in the r(x'l drea or (ourres li\ted. Proficicnry examinarions arc
administcred once quarterly at a time s{heduled and an-
nounccd at the beSinning of each quarter.
examioation in defense oI rhe dissertation. All eradlinarions
are to be taken on the main campus irnder th€ direct super-
vision of appropriate laculty members.
DISSERTATION
Credit and progresr itr (he dissertation will be provided by
registering in Administration and Buriness 590 until ,0 hours
oI credit are earned. Grades of "S" and "I" will b€ givcn lor each
I hours oI credit pursued. There will be a final oral
examination alter the dislertatioo is completed.
RESIDENCE REQUIREMENTS
A minimum ol three conr€cutiv€ quarters and a miniDurt
of 2{ semester credits. exclusive of res€arch and dissertation
credit, b€yond the master's degree or its equivalent are
required to be taken on the Louisiana Tech caDpus. The
student's Advisory Committee msy speci{y additional
residential course l,ork beyond the minimum of 24 credit
hours.
SUBJECT FIELD AND COURSE
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE
DOCTORAL DEGREES
'lhe subject field requirements given below :Bsume the
studeot has already earned a master's degree. Some o{ the
requirRl cour\e( may hare been raken in c;rning rhat deflree,
and in such ca*,\. rh€\e course requiremenh are already
satisfied. In c€.iain fields, holi,ever, an alternative cours€ is
specified.
MAJOR FIELD TOR THE D.B-A
The major field for the D.B.A. degree norrDally re-
quires six courses s,irh 16 semesrer hou.s of graduate
c.edit. Th€ srudent Eill take the coursE listed below
fo. the minor field and as many addiriotral co{rrs€s as
ne.essary to satis{y the l&hour requir€ment. Each
stude.t's Advisory Committee will modi{y the require-
ments to reflect the graduat€ courses previously taken
by the studenr. Maior fields available for the D.B.A.
arc: Accounting, Business Education. Business Eco-
nomicsi Finan(e, Manageme.t, Quantitativ€ Analysis,
and Nlarketing.
r).B.4. l\ NOR FtEt_D REQUIREIT|t:N',t'S
The oormal oumber of courrs required in each minor
subiect is I with 9 semester hours of graduate Eork.'lhe courses list€d below are for general guideline
purposes bur Eill {it the needs of many students. Each
Businss or Dust meet the g.aduate admissions r€quirements
oI th€ Graduate School and the College and the doctoial ad-
missions requirements of the Gladuate School. lf these
requirements have been or can be met the appticatioo will be
reviewed by a doctoral admissions committee to detamine
their personal charac-teristics, th€ir rB€arch interest and
capability, th€ir motivatior ard p€rs€verance, aod their
promise of success in high-level advanced study. The following
requirements .rust also be met by applicafltsl
The ecadedic record must dedrotrstrare ruffic-
ient scholastic perlorElarlc€ to indicate thrt they
are qualified to perfoh succgstulty in a doctoral
prog'am. Morc emphasis will be placed oo ap-
pli€ants'Sraduete tecord if they have already
eero€d the iBsters! degre€ than their utrd€r-
Sraduate recotd.
Ao acceptable score oo the Graduete Manage
m€trt Admission Test (GMAT) musr be supplied.
ln th€ event that applicanrs already hsve taken
the G.aduate Record Eraminatiotr (GRE) aod
cannot take the GMAT belore they must have a
d€cision oo th€ir admissioos applicatiotr, they may
supply the GRE test score and it may be us€d in
the admissions decision. II they are adrnitted,
rhey must stitl schedule the GMAT te.t aod supply
the score at the nert avarlabl€ testitrS dat€. Their
admission will not be cancelled regadless oI the
GMAT score, but the score is needed for use in
validation and other comparative studi€s.
SteF in epplying lor adnission and in obtaining
an admission decision are:
l. ArranSe to take the Graduate Maoagement Ad-
missiofl Test by writiDg: Graduate Manage-
ment Adhisrion Test, Educational Testing Se.-
vice, P.O. Box 965, Princeton, New Je.sey 08540.
Request that your test score be sent, lrter the
examination is taken, to the Director oI Grad-
uate Studies in Business, ColleSe of Administra'
tion and Busines!, Louisiana Tech University,
Ruston, Louisiana 71272.
2. For an application for admission form write to:
Direc-tot of Admissions. Louisiana Tech Uni-
versity, Ruston, Louisiana 71272. Return the
filled-in application to this same address.
J. Request all colleges and universities attended
at aIIy tim€ in the past to send olficial tran-
scripts to the address in No. 2 above.
,[. Requet three persons who know your quali-
fications for doctoral study to serve as re{er-
eflces. Ask them to mail their letters of recom-
mendarion directly to the Direc-tor of Graduate
Studies in Business, College of Administration
and Business, Louisiana Tech University,
Ruston. Louisiana 71272. These letters should
be submitted before or by th€ time the applica-
tion is made.
5. When the above Iour steF have been complet-
ed, an invitation may b€ erteoded to you to
come to the Campus for an Oral Admissions
Examinattun. The admissioo decision will b€
made by rhe Doctoral Admissions Committee
after this examination, but all of vour admisrion
credenrialr will be ured in makin! this Jccirion.
student's Advirory CoEmittee will modify the require-
ments to reflect ihe Sradoat€ courses previously
(aken by rh€ studeni. However, lhe progrnm modifica-
rio. Bill leave at least one course to be taken ifl each
{ield ai the doctoral level at Louisiana Tech. If the
studenr has flot already had adequate preparatory
(ourss, he/she will hav€ to tak€ additioflel prepara-
(ory or prerequisite (ours6 in a 8ive" field in orde.
to prepare ro take rh€ required graduate courses.
A(](]OUN'TINC
Accounting 50t or 508. ,07 and one additional course
(A.countinS t2l is sussBted). An u.der8.aduate
equivalenr required of rhe MBA specialty in A(rount-
ing is required.
I]USINF]SS I.])UCAI'ION
Flducation 570: field Problem and lnternship
t.lducation t7l: Research and Readings in Business
Iiducation
Cours€s to b€ specified-l
Only studenrs $ho have had prior emphasis in business
education either as an underSrsduate or graduate
student will qualify ro use Rusiness Educarion as a
seconrlary lield.
I(IONONIICS
Flconomics 5l l: Macroeconomic 'l h€ory I
Flconomi(s 520: Theory o{ Value and Market Stru(tures





Semioar in l-inan(ial I hqlrv and Pro-
Seminar in l vestments
I\IANAGE]\IENT
Managcmcnr 528: Semin.r in llana3ement fheory
Managemrnt 529: Seminar in (lurren( NlanaScmenr
llanagemcnr 571' Organizational llchaviot
]\IARKETIN(;
'l hrrc o{ thc folloqing ((Nrses:
l\larkcting 511: luarkcting l heort
Nlark€(ins 512: Seminar in Price Policitx
Nlarketiflg 5ll: Adlan(Gl Ilarkcting Re\ea.(h
Nlarkcting 5]4: lUarkeiins l)ynami(\
Narketing 515: Seminar in trlark€ting
Qt ANl t tATIVlt ANAI.YSIS
Qrtantirari\c Analvsis 411: Applied ilultirariatc
Quantirati!c Analysis !25: lanagem$t S.ien(e








In addition to the general admission .equirements for the
Graduate School, all students must submit GRE s€or€. prio. to
admission to a graduate program. In €xceptional c&ies, time
will be extend€d to the n€xt testing date, aft€r which a student
is subied to another review by rhe Admirsions Commirtee.




OFFICERS OT' GRADUATE INSTRUCTION
PAUL J. PENNINGTON - D"d,PATTERSON B. MOSELEY - Arro&re Deot oad Director
JOHN C. TRISLER - Director of G?ad!4re Sh'diat
JoSEPH w. STROTHER - Dirccror, Scboot of Arl and
CHARLES H. SMI'rH - Head, Depa"tne;, of Cbeais,ryROBERT C. SNYDER - Hed, Defrr,n ei, of Engli'bMLLIAM Y. THOMPSON - lreal, DePor.mer, of Hk.orrBILLY J
&
ATTEBERY - Hed, Derartnrent ol MatbcaeiS,a,k,ict
RAYMOND G. YOUNG - H.'d,, tul*rlne,.t of MlracWILLIAM H. BRUMAGE - H.d, D.ia,rln.i of PbJri.rCUY D. LEAKE, JR. - Ac.irr Hd, De$rn.crt of
speecb
SCHOOL OF ART AND ARCHITECTURE
MASTER OF FINE ARTS DEGREES AREAS
The Msster oI Fioe Ans degree is offered by the School of
Art atrd Architecture and is particularly designed for those
itrtEested in the creative asp€cts of the arts and tho6e in-
t€r€sted io teachinS at the .olleSe lev€1. Work toward the
Master of Fine A.tsdeS.ee may b€ undertak€n ifl fou. areas: (l)
Studio (Stu.), (2) Graphic Desi8n (G.D.), (l) Interior Desis.
g.D.), and Photosraphy (Photo.).
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DEGREE OF
MASTER OF FINE ARTS
In addition to meeting the general admission 'equirementsfor the Graduate School ard Possessing a sufficient un'
dergraduate background in art the sludent must Present an
acceptable portlolio. This portlolio should contain lt slides or
ohotopraohr of recent work in other arr related greas lt is not
L ."i.*i 
" 
total presentation of 30 oriSinal or rt'producerJ
pieces. A decriprive lisling of all submilted trork &q to size.
inedia, etc., istoaccompany rheportfolio. All matcrial musr b€ .
submitted to the Graduate Coordinator in rhe School oI Art
.nd Architecture six weeks prior to the beSinning oI the
quarter in which the student reeks entrance. Application for
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Kcnnr S. Crump, Robert Eliorl. Beo F, F.easict. Arthory J.
calli,Jackie B. Garner, Richald L. Gibbs, JimDie D. Gilben,
Billv H. Gilley, Richard B. Howe. Edgar P. Kelly, Los,ell F.
Lynde, C. Wade Meade, Ted McKinney, Thooas McNulty, H.
E. Moseley, P. B. Moseley, C.arlor J, Muller, Selma H. Panoo,
Paul l. Pennington, Kenneth W. Rea, Oneil J. Richard,
Donald D. Roberts, Edwatd Saf'aha, Morris L. Scboff,
Stillman E. Sims, Charles H. Smith, Robert C. Snyder, Peul B.
Stephenson, Joseph W. Stroth€r, W. B. Temple, Witlirm Y.
Thompson. Johfl C. Tritler. John D. Winte6.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS
Phoebe Allen, Abraham M. Attrep. Ritey E. Baher, Mary
F. Bearley, S. David Buice. John M. Bush, Gmrge M. Butler.
Philip C. Cook. Tucson Dunn, Richard L. Fzell, Robett H
!erriirgton, Nelle T. Francis. Mark R. Harris. Albino R.
Hinoiosa, Robert A. Jones, S. S. Kilgote, Sidney J. l.andman,
Guy D. L€ake, John Luce, Jack B. Martin, Jr., Robert C.
Itft ycr. Ld*in Pinkston. Ronald Salmon. lames D SPeocer,
t arolr \. Tabor, Charles D. Tabor. Ronald H. ThomPson.
(;rant'l'irtle. Schuman Yang, Raymood Young.
PROI-F:SSORS
\\stsI\\I PROHISSORS
Rerguvrn. Cary Cawood, Dean
rr lr.llamhu.B. Robert J
C
The candidate for the Master ol Fine Arts degree mustA
comDlarea minimum ol d) srsduate credir hours/TF-dki?E;6-
foreirn langusae requiremintr. Advanced deSrecs off€red bv
the *hool are oot auiomatically awarded upon thc completion
of any required nuotrer oI courses or credit hours. A can'
didate's status issubi€cl to review &t any time.
After one vear oI residenc€ (or l8 credir hours) th€ rtudent
will present a iroup of his/her work for considerarion by the
C.adlrt€ Com;itt; in rhe School ot Art and Architecture. lf
this work shows sufricient P.omise the student will be per'
mitted to continuewith his/her Program ol study. The srudent
$ill be expected to present one-pefion ot group erhibition ol
rhe final iroblem;hi(h will be armmpanied by a written
starement and a photoRraphy record.
Jon Barker, Robert
Dablo\ . John P. t-ord. Ro
l.
Robert C. l(arsrtn. Jackron I es is. t loyd L. llartin
\lcedr.llarr'\l<rsti. lohn A. Onnfrak. Karhrvn I). R"l)in\on
BACHELOR OF ARCHITECTURE
_ The B.Arch is a five year professional d€gree that com-
bin€s the four year p.e-pro{essional Bachelo' of Afis Deg.ee
vith an in-depth ofle-year proAram of study.
MASTER OF ARCHITECTURE
A student may apply {o. admission into rhis program upo.
completion of the prescribed five yea. Ba€h€lor o{ Ar.hite.rure
degree at Tech, or upon compleiion of a fivc,year degree
Ptoqram of Architecture at another college or universiry. plus
an acceptable po.tfolio and graduate school admissio.
r€quireme.ts. This portfolio should contain 24 slides of r€cent
work in the maioi {ield, plus 12 slides of re.e.i work i. orher
related areas. It is not to exceed a total presentation o{ 36
reproduced pieces. A descriptive listinA of all submitt€d work
as to size, media, etc., is to accompany the portfolio. Th€
School of Art and Architecture establishes a date o{ six weeks
prior to the enteri.g quarter for receipt oI applications and
port{olio from applicants s€€king entran.e into the Mast€r o{
Architecture proSram. Graduar€ School applicatio. should be
made well in advance ofthe port{olio review dates.
The Mastei of Architecture requirements include a
minimun of ll semester hours beyond the Bachelo. of Ar-
chitecture des.ee {rom Tech or from other a.chitectural
schools plus a visual and written portfolio presentation.
At theend of l8semester hours of reside.t graduate rrork,
the student must pass an oral examination which, along with
supPo.ting architecture work. \a ill constirure an evaluaiion ol
his capabilities for conti.uing toward his degree obiective.
GRADUATE CURRICULA
The College of Arts and Soences oI{ers the degree of
Master oI Arts in the fields of English, history, music, and
speech. The degree of Master o{ Fine Arts is offered in arr and
the Master of Architectur€. in architectuie.
The degree of Master o{ Science is offered in the {ields of
chemistry, mathematics, and physics. The Mastei oI Scierce
degree with an option in clinical chemistry is offered as a ioint
venturebetweeo the depaitmcnt olchemistry and the Division
oI Allied Health.
DIVISION OF RESEARCH
The Division of Research in the College o{ Arts and
Soences realizes that graduate and undergraduate teseatch a.e
an inre8ral pa-rt ol thecollege. Their value is to \timulate borh
the faculty ard th€ students to achieve a higher degre€ oI
knowledge and a desire to contribute this knowledge to their
particular fields and related fields oI study.
The purpos€ o{ a university is instruction, r6earch, and
public service. The res€arch division is designed to carry out
the s€cond responsibility of thes€ important phases o{ our
educational program.
The main sou.ces of tu.ds that are available for research
are obtained from Federal and Stat€ government agencies,
private fouodations, and industry. The Division h also
designed to providehelp and inlormation to those int€rested in
securing funds from these sources.
DEPARTMENT OF CHEMISTRY
SPECIALIZED AREAS OF INTERES'TS
AND OPPORTUNITII.]S
Resear.h specialtics of rhe Chemist.y Depar(ment are as
follo*s: the mechanisms o{ organic reaction, rh€ chemical
kinetiG of organic reactions. the chcmistry of natural
products. rosin chemistr!. c(nrdination compounds. thet-
modynamirs of solutions, molecular spectroscopyt €xtraction
compounds o{ metal analysis, and blood lipid chemhtry.
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DEGREE OF
MASTER OF SCIENCE
WITH A MAJOR IN CHEMISTRY
In addition to th€ craduate School admission
requiremeots, an applicant must have earn€d cdllege credit for
courres as lollowr: one year ea(h of Beneral rhemisrry.
quantirat;ve analyris. or8anic (hemisrry, physnal (hemi\t.i.
and phy\ics: mathemarics rhrough ra1<llus, borh ditterenri;l
and integrall and organic qualitative aralysis.
The candidate for the master's degree must complete a
total oI 30 semest€r hours o{graduate credit in chemistry, or 2{
hours of chemhtry and 6 hours in a relat€d li€ld, consistins of
courses numbered 400 (for graduates and advanced un-
dergraduat€s) and 5m (for graduate students only).
Nine ofthe required l0 hours must be earned by taking for
c.erlit courses numbered t00 (for graduates only)-
In addition to the 9-hou. requir€meflt stated iri the
preceding paraaraph, 6 hours oI the total must be earned by
takinS for.redit A & S 551, Rsearch and Theris, and by
completing an acceptable thesis. A w.itten €xamination will be
taken i. the maior {ield and in other fields if th€ student's
advisory committee requir€s it.
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DEGREE OF
MASTER OF SCIENCE WITH
AN OPTION IN CLINICAL CHEMISTRY
Candidates who hold a baccalaureate degree ftom an ac-
credited college in medical technology, chemistry, or in an
€quivalent field are eligible for this program.
Candidates are reqDireil to complete a total of l0 semester
hours of graduate credit in chemistry, or 24 hou.s oI chemistry
a,d 6 hours in a related field, coDsisting of cours€s numbered
100 (for s.aduates and advanced undergraduates) arld 500 (for
graduates only).
Ni.e o{the required l0 hours must be earned by taking for
credit coursB numbered 500 (for graduates only).
tn addition ro the 9-hour requir€ment stated in the
preceding paragraph,6 hours of the total must b€ earned by
taking {or credit A & S 551, Research and Thesis, and by
completing an acceptable thesis.
A graduate committee, appointed lor each studeni, shall
review the qualificatio.s o{ the candidate asd set {orth the
courses required for the Master of Sci€nc€ degree. This com-
mittee may also require deficiency courses to be taken without
graduate credit upon the basis o{ each student's transcript.
DEPARTMENT OF ENGLISH
SPECIALIZED AREAS OF INTERESTS
AND OPPORTUNITIES
The graduate program in English is desiSned to be
thorough, compreh€nsive, and culturauy broad. Graduates of
the program ai€ qualified to continue study toward th€ do(-
torate degreeand to teach English at the college level.
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REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DEGREE OF
MASTER OF ARTS
WITH A MAJOR IN ENGLISH
In addition to th€ Graduare School admission
requi.ements, an applicant must have th€ bachelo.'s degree
from an accredited college, includins a minimum of 24 hours oI
Enslish. At least 12 of these 24 hours must be of iunior or
The candidate for the degr€e oI Masr€r of Arts Eith a
maior in Englkh musr demonstrate proficienq in the use of at
least one modern foreign language - !ren.h. C€rman. orSpanish.
The candidate Ior rhe degree of Nlaster of Arts with a
maior in English sill follow one o{ two plans. Under Plan A he
must .omplete a minimum of l0 hours o{ graduate cre{it in
English, consisting o{ courses numbered 400 (for graduates and
adlan€€d undergraduates) and courses numb€r€d 500 (for
graduat€ stud€nts only). Six of the 10 hours credit must be
earned in A & S 551. Research and Thesis.
Nine oI the required 10 hours must be in courser offerc'd
erclusively for graduate students (500 srries), not including
The requirements under Plan B are the same as those
under Plan A, except that th€ student *ill not write a rhesis
and will complete a minimum of l1 hours ol graduate credit in
English. The student must also successfully complete *.ritten
comprehensiv€ examinations in four ar€as of English or
American lite.atu.e.
AII Enslish courses numb€.ed 400 or abov€ in the .-urrent
catalog of Louisiana Tech University, unless otherwise
designated, are acceptable for credit toward th€ degree of
Master of Arts with a major in English.
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DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY
SPICIALIT,ED AREAS OT' INTI.]RESTS
AND OPPORT'UNITII.]S
Whil€ course work is offered in many areas oI history, the
student $ill generally sFcialize in some phase oI American,
Europ€an, or Asian history for his/her r€s€arch assiSflmcnt.
In addition to providing cultural enrichmcnt. (he program
prcparcs a student Ior furthcr study toward the dftroratc
degrec as *ell as teachina at lhe.olleae level.
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DEGREE OF
MASTER OF ARTS
WITH A MAJOR IN HISTORY
In addition to (he admission rerluirements of the Graduate
S(hool, the applicant must have a bachelor's degree from an
accredited institution, a gradc grint average of 2.5 or highcr on
all rorl purrued. and 2l hourr in his',,rv. On rtu rccom.
medation of rhe head o{ the History Departmenr! an erception
to the 2.r 8rade point average can be made io rhe case oI an
applicanr who has achieved a J.0 Srade point eve.age in his
undergraduate history courses.
A student wishi.g to pu'sue the lllaster ('f Arrs in historv
may choos€ bet*'cen two prograds of srudy:
Plan A: This plan is rccommendcd for rhe studmr qh(,
will continue graduate l,ork bcyond the Nl.A.'l-his sntdent
must complete 10 houts of grarluatc credh in history.6 hours ('f
rhich will bc given for rhe .omplcrion o{ a thesis. Thr th$is
course is Arts and Sciences 5tl. 'I h.{is W.itins and Restarch (1
semest{:r hours ..edit). q hich may lt rep€atr{l once {or credit.
Nine ol the remaining 24 hours must bc in 50o level courscs
open onlv to graduate studeots. A stutlent folloring Plan A
mu\r (l(mon\rrate prolnitncy in one fdreign languagc.
Plan B: fhis plan is dgigned for thestudeot *ho considers
rhe M.A. as the termiflsl degree. This student must cofipl€te
JJ hourso{graduate credit in history. Eight€en of the 33 hours
ftust be in t00 level courses open only to 8raduate students.
The srudenr $ill not writ€ a th6is bur must pess a written
eramination covering his/her rnaior {ield oI interest. No
foreign languaSe proficiency is required loi the student
(ollowing Plan B.
Elcrv candidate tor the M.A. must pass an oral
cxamination covering his cntire program.
All historv .ours€. flumbered 100 or above in the current
catalog of Louisiana Tech University, unl€ss otherwise
designated. sre a(ceptable lor credit toward the det.ee of
Master of Arts with a maior in history.
DEPARTMENT OF NTUSIC
SPECIALIZED AREAS OF INTRRESTS
AND OPPORTUNITIES
Specialized areas o, ioterest include piano, voi.e. qind
inttruments and p€rcussion for thos€ inte.esled in be.oming
lor increasing their proficiency as) studio or college reachers.
accornpanisls. choir. band or or(h6rra direcrors.
To support, auSmert, and supplemenr thesc a.eas, lrroflg
emphasis is laid oo nusic hisro.y and literature. advanced
theory and compo5ition, sacred music, piano and v()Cal
p€dagogy, o.chestral and choral conduding, and band and
orchestral instrumeots.
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DEGREE OF
MASTER OT ARTS
WITH A MAJOR IN MUSIC
In addition to the admission requirements of the craduare
School, theapplicant must have a bachelor's d€grc€ in music or
in music education and be approved by the graduate {aculty oI
the Department of Music.
The candidate for the degree of Masr€r of Arts s'ith a
maiot in music must complete a mi.irDum o{ l0 semester hours
io music. or 24 hours in music and 6 houts in a telatcd {ield.
consisting of couru€s numbered 400 (for graduate and advanced
undergraduates) and courses numbered 500 (for graduate
students only). Six of the l0 hours of credit must be earned in
Music 517 and 518 (Advaflced History and Literature of Music).
Nine of the required 30 hours must be in courses olfered
€xclusively {or graduate students (500 series), not including
thesis cours€s or Graduate Recital.
In addition to the 9-hour requirement stated in rhe
preceding paragraph, students following th€ Master of Arts
with a maior in Music are requir€d to take Music ,r, (recnal)
and Music ttoc (Special Problems) for 6 hours credit OR take
Arts and Sciences 551 (Research and Thesis) Ior 6 hours.
A marimum oI 8 credit hours of applied music nay be
applied toward the degree of Master of Arts with a major in
Craduare cr€dit not to exceed 6 hours may be earned in
courses numbe.ed in the 4m and 5O0 series in fields related to
musi€. Such credit must be approve{ by th( head of rhe
Department of Music.
Graduate credit not to eice€d 6 hours may be @rned in
courses numbered in the 4m and 500 s€ries in fields related to
music. Such cr€dit must be approved by thc head ol th€
Department of Music.
DEPARTMENT OF MATHF:MATICS AND
STATISTICS SPECIALIT-ED AREAS OF
INTERESTS AND OPPORTUNITIES
The Marhemati.s and StatistiG l)epartmenr offors in-
depth siudies in Algebra. Analysis, l)ifferential Lquarions.
Probability & Statistics, and Applied Mathemari6 {or the
prospective rcsearcher, teacher, or applied mathematician.
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS
SPECIALIZED AREAS OF INTERESTS
AND OPPORTUNITIES
'I he frepartment of Physics oflers instrudion and op-
Po.tunitis lor research in the areas of solid state physics,
atomic and molecular physics, plasma ph!-sitr,low temperature
physics and many-body theory. The (ompletion of the master's
program will prepare the student for furthr.r work to$ard the
doctorate degreeas well ar ftrr employment in governmenr and
industry.
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DEGREE OF
MASTER OF SCIENCE
WITH A MAJOR IN PHYSICS
In Bddit ion ro the admission requir€ment\ (,1 rh< Craduare
School, rhe applicant must have a bach€lor'\ d(8ree *irh rhe
equivalent of an undergraduate maior in ph)lics.
The minimum residence requircmenr for lhe masrer\
degree with a major in phy\ic1 is rhrce quarr(rr.
The candidate Ior the master's degree must complet€ a
minimum oI 24 semester hours of graduate oedit in physics
plus Mathematics 502 and Mathematics i44, or other courses
acceptable to his/her thesis committee. Six of the required 30
hours must be eamed by taking Arts and Sciences 551,
R€sea.ch and Thesis, and by completing an acceprable masrer's
thesis,
During the first qua't€rof residence the student musr rake
s preliminaryoral eramination over under8raduate physi6. In
addition, thestudent must pass an oral examination on his/her
thesis.
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DEGREE OF
MASTER OF SCIENCE
WITH A I\IAJOR IN MATHEMATICS
In addition to rhe university rcquirements for admission.
the applicant must have a bachclor's degree with ao un-
dergraduat€ maior in mathematics of not les than l0 hou.s.
The candidare for rhe masrer's dcgree must satisfy the
conditions in one of the thr..e following plans. Under Plan A.
he or she must complete l0semester hours of graduate credit in
msthemati.s courses. including I hours credit {or writing an
ac.eptabl€ thesis. Nine hours. excluding thesis credit, must be
earn€d in courses numbered 5m or above.
Undcr Plan B, he or she must complet€ 11 semester hours
of graduate ffedit. T*enty'seven semcster hours of graduate
cre{it. including t hourscredit {or q'riting an a.ceprable thl.sis.
c,'ill be earned in mathematics. The remaining 6 hours will be
earned r'n a related field. Nine of the 27 houts in mathematics.
ercluding th6is, must be in courss numbered 500 or above.
Under PIan C. the candidate must complete 33 semcster
hours of graduate credit in marhematics of q,hich 15 semester
hours are in course oumbered 500 or above. No thesis is




SPECIALIZED AREAS OF INTERESTS
AND OPPORTUNITIES
Th€ graduate program in spe€ch provides r.aining and
erperience in rhe areas ol publi( addrels, inrcrprctarion.
theatre and drama. radio-television, spoech pathologyt
audiology. sp€€ch education, and debate. lhe erudent may
choose a program ol study whi.h prepa.es him {o. €arcer
employmeot as a speech parhologist, audiologist, stage director
or technician, or college teacher in hisarea specialty.
courses nuobeted 500 (Ior graduate students only), and other
courses which ar€ approv€d by his,/her maior professor and by
the head of the Department of Speech. Nin€ ol the r€qui.ed ,0
hours rhust be in courses offered eiclusively for graduate
studeots (500 series), not ia€ludinS thesis courses.
In addirion to the requirements stated in thc prcctding
paragreph, six hours oI the toral must be earned by taking fo.
credit A & S 5tl: Research and Thesis and by complrtinB an
a€ceptable rhesis. A sritten and oral examination o. all course
work is required.
The requirements uoder Plan B are the samc as those
under PIan A, cxcept that the student u'ill not write a tht*is
and will complete a minimum of 31 hours of g.aduate credir in
.speech (speech pathology and audiolo8y).
All graduate stud€nts in sp.(.ch (sp€ed pathol{'gy and
audiology) must demoostatc acceptable p.oficicncy in
research and reporting. Such proficienry must be dcmonstrared
in Speech 500: Introduction ro Rese€rch.
All spe+ch courses numbercd 400 or above in tht currcnt
cataloS of Louisiana Tech are acceptable for credit torlard the
degree of Master of A.ts with a maior in spee.h.
Graduate credit not to excc.ed six hours may be earned in
cou.s€s numberd in the 400 and i00 series in ficlds rrlatet! to
speech. Such credit must be approved by the Dqartmenr of
Speech.
Note: All students in speech pathology and audiology are
required ro meet rhe academic and clinical experience
requir€ments set by the ADerican Spe€ch and Heariog
Association for the Cgtilicate of Clinical Competencc in
Speech Pathology or Audiology prior to the completion of the
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DEGREE OF
MASTER OF ARTS WITH A
MAJOR IN SPEECH
(SPEECH PATHOLOGY AND AUDIOLOGY)
In addirion to th€ admission requirements oI the Grrdu.t€
School, the applicatrt is expected to have eerned 2{ .co6tc'
hours of credit in speech which must be approved by the
Department o, Spe€ch. Applicantswho do not have 2l semester
hours of credit in sp€ech are exp€ctcd to satisfy this
requirement in the initisl staSes oI thei. g.aduate prog.am.
The graduate student in speech *ill follow one oI two
plans olstudy. Unde. Plan A hc must complete a minimum of
l0 hours oI Sraduate 6edit in sp€ech (speech pathology afld
audiology) or 21 hours in speech (speech pathology and
audiology) and 6 hours in a relsted lield, consisting of courses




B. J. COLLINSWORTH - DeanG. CTINT MILLER - Direc,o?, Grd{a,e StdiasW. L. BERGERON - Associoe Dear, Di,Jsiot ol &luetion Researcb z,td Serl,ires
DONALD R. NELSON - Areo Coordina,or lo? Teoebet
JAllES II. WILLIAMS - A.ea Coo"dina.o" for Counsetinsud Psycbologl
JA|ES B. AKtsRS - Areo Coordiia,ot lo Heal b andPbJsical &lucc,ion
PROFESSORS:
Wilbur L. BerSeroo, Jack Collitrsworth, William M.
Crow, Samuel V. Dauzat, G. Clint Miller, Donald R. Nelson,
Jason C. Owen, Charles E. Suttoo, JaDes M. Williams.
ASSOCIATE PROF-ESSORST
Archie W. Cra[, C. L. Forworth. Robert Hesrn, Michael
A. Mccready, Gary E. Milford, Jerry L. Mitte., Joho C.
Ramsaur, Sylvia Stroops, Billy Jack Talton, S. J. Tullos.
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS:
Dan Eckstein, Tommie Herren, Dsvid Jordan, Tom
Lolley. Edward Nipp€r, Thomas P. Sprin8e..
t-.om its founding in 1694, ooeof the pur[,o6€s ol Louisiana
Tech University has been the preperatioo of elementary and
secoodary teachers. Teacher education has continued to
maintain an increasingly impo.tart po6ition in the Universily.
Ilore specific obiectives are:
l. To provide at the graduate level education exp€r-
ience which will develop the individual's knowledSe
in both breadth and depth.
2. To provide consultation services to in-s€rvice
pcrsonnel r hereby they may ioprove existing
instructional programs.
l. 'lo maintain teacher education programs which,
through r€adin8, research, and professional meet-
ings, embody the bcst of curreDr educational ideas
and practices.
ACCREDITATION
'I'he College of Education, one o{ six colleges of Louisiana
Te€h University approved by the Louisiana State Board of
Education. is accredited by the South€rn Associatioo of
Secondary Schools and Colleges. As an individual unit, it is a
oember of the Americafl Association of Colleges lor Teacher
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION Education and of the American Association of Business-l eachers. DeSree prog.ams offe.ed by the College of
l:ducation at the undergtaduate and graduate levels are ac-




The Division of Educational Res€arch and Services was
officially (reated in 1970. All fa(ulty memb€rs in the College of
l:du.atioo are stal{ members of th€ Division. The pulpoge of
thc Dilision is to encourage research, s'riting. and demon-
srration proiects by the faculty of the College and to assist in
identifying appropriate av€nues for the diss€$ination of th€
'l'he College o{ Education research committee is chosen
from the academic deparrmenr and division chairmen, with th€
dire(or o{ the Division o{ Research and Publications servinS as
chairman.'l'he committee is charSed Eith establishing Seneral
policies and procedures for the Division and is responsible to
the Dean oI the College of Education.
Financial support lor rhe activitiG of this Division is
derived through the regular operating budget and from specia-t
grantsof local school districts, state and {ederal agencies.
DEGREES CONFERRED
The CoUege of Education offers programs leading ro the
Nlaster oI Arts, the luaster of Scieoce. and the Specialisr in
Education.
THE NIASTER'S DEGREE PROGRAM
Graduate work {or the Ntaster of Arts dearee is offererl in:
art education, counselin8 and guidance, €lementary educarion,
English education, human relations anrl supervision, music
education, reading. social studies education, special €ducation,
speech education. and speech pathology and audiology
Graduate *ork for the Nlaster of Scien.e degree is offered
in: businesq educdrion, health and physical education,
math€matics education. and scienc€ education (biolo8y,
chemistry, or physics).
Craduate students in the College oI Education, along Eith
graduate stu den ts in the other academic colleges, a.e eligible to
apply and compete for University Graduat€ Asristantship
positions. Inquiri€s con.erning th6e assistantships should be
directed to th€ Graduate Office.
ADI\lISSION REQUIREN1ENTS
In addirion to the general adrhission requirements of the
Graduate School. a student seeking a master's deSree in any of
GRADUATE PROGRAMS
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the teaching areas must hold a teacher's certificate for the area.
If srudents do not have \utti(ienr prepararion to purs're
Eraduate (ourse\ in rheir areas of ce.rilicarion. rhey witt be
r€quired to take whatese. course3 are deemed necessary to
remove the deficicncy. These courses will not be considered as
part of the srudenr's graduare program.
Srudenrs deirina to enter a masrer\ program in the
College o{ Firlucarion a.e required ro rubm;r ro rh; t)irecror or
Grarluate SrUrlies a rarisfactorl rcore on rhe Millcr Analoaies'l'est. Tho\e srudenrs qualilyina lor uncondirional admis!-ion
may bc granted provisional admission and allowed to submit
the IIAT score durin8 rhe first quarter of resi.lenr srudy.
Srudenr\ \r.ekin8 condilional admission murr rubmir rhelr
s{o.e beforc a. admission decision cen be made. A.ranseme.ts
lor raking thisrram may b€ made *irh rhe Counsling Ccnre..
Kceny Hall 122 on Tech Campus. or wirh other resrint centers.
REQUIREMtsNTS FOR A DEGREE
OF NIASTER OF ARTS WITH A
NIAJOR IN ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
'l he candidare se€king a Master oI Arts degree siu be
rquirrrt to earn J] semester hours, qhich may include 6
scmester hou rs {or a thesis. A minimum of l2 semeste! hours in
pro{crsional courses and a minimum of 12 scmest€r hours in
specialized content areas are required. l his work will consist
of ar least 18 s.mester hours credit from content and/or
professional courses designed €xclusively for Sraduste cr€dit.
In the professional areat Educarion 5{l and I sem€ster
hours in tcachins skills ifl ommunicarion (Education t02 or
Lduetion 501) are requi.ed. Six semcter hours in the
teaching of content subje(ts are also required. This
requirrm€nt llill include t$a, o{ th€ Iollo*.ing three cours€s:
l.:ducati(,n 501, Edu.ation ,(N, and Education 509. A marimurn
o{ I semestrr hours in special education aod/or principles of
guidance may be applied to the candidate's program for the
degrr.
In the (ootent area, a minimum o{ I semester hours from
two of the {ollowing departmeots is rcquired: (l} EnSlish or
library science, (2) scimce, (l) social studies, and (1) &ath.
Studrnts without undergraduate credit in contemporary math
will include t hours of contemporary math as a deficiency in
rhe graduate plan of study.
RI]QUIREMENTS FOR THE MASTER
OIJ ARTS AND NIASTER OF SCIENCE
WITH A MAJOR IN A SECONDARY
EDUCATION ]'EACHING FIELD
'l he (anJidarc seeking a masrer'\ dcgree in cdu(arion wirh
an academit maior in a \ubiftr lield nill be requirerl ro earn a
minimum of ll semester hours which mav include (, hours
(r(\lir for a rhesi\.' Thi\ q(,rk qill consirr;l at leasr l8 hourr(r€di! from academic ficlds and/or professional courses
dcsigned exclusivcly lor graduare credir.
I he canJidarc q ill be r€quireJ ro selecr with rhc approval
tlf hi\ Advisory Commirtct l2 ro l8 semester hour\ of
professn,nal cducation courses. Ifl the professional area,
liducation t41, Ijducational Research. and I semester hours
choscn lrom Education 50o. Foundarions of Curriculum
('on\rrucrion: Edu(arion 512. Philo\ophy ol Educarioni and
I Jucarion rl8. Hi\t,,ry of Iducarion. arc required.
I he I 5 ro 2l hours of *ork in the academic field should be
chosen in vi€r' ol rhe studenas backaround of preparatioo as
*cll as plans for future graduate work.
In th(r ( olle8( ol l:du(arion. rtudenrl purluing rhe deare€
,)f Naste ,f Arrr,,r f{astcr of S( i€n(e may elecr ro wrire (iiher
in tht profe*sional or rh( c.'nrenr lield. ll rhc thelis i\ ro be
sritten in the pr(,fessiooal field, credit must be €arned in
llducation 551. Research and l'hesis. U it is to be srirt€n in the
content Iield, crcdit musr bc earned by raking appropriare
therir (l,ursrs, as Art\ and Scien((\ 5sl. er(.
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE DEGREE
OF MASTER OT- ARTS WITH A
MAJOR IN COUNSELING
The Counsclor Educarion Program ir dcsi8ned to prepare(ounsrlors lor coun\elinB and pers.,nnel po\irion$ in(ducdti,,nal insriruri"nr anrl orher rerrice rden.ies. Ihe
program is designed to provide all enrolleG ;ith a basic
prepa.ation in .ounseling psv(hology trith various el.{li!€
oplionr offcrcd to p.epare counra,lors for parti(1rlar io-
sritutional settings, c.g., cdrrcational. employm(nt. localional
rehabilitation. anJ,,,mmunirt \{ r! i(e agrn(i(a.
l hrt'e programs are <,{Iered in this fieldr ce ificatbn as an
elcmentary r.hml counselor. certification as a secondarvyh.l)l (,,;ns,lor. rnd a gtncral t un*.ling progranr. t ei-
ri{icatir)n as an elcmenta.y or srcondarv sch(nl counsrk,.
rcquires permanent (eacher (ertifi(ation prio. to admission.
l hc pen(ral (,'unr(lirq pr',gram Jocs not rcquire a pt rmancnr
lea(h€r's (errificatr lor admisrion.
Thc program o{ stuJv in.lud(\ 2l ro 2{ scmester hours o{
(ounscling and guidancr coures. I remcster horrs in researrh
mcthodobgr'. and (, to 9 senrcster hour\ of electires to be
selcctc{ from appfl )!ed p.ych(,log}. (ourscs.
Caodidatts for a drgro(' in counseling must p.o!ide
evidencc by (,llege rrans(ripts or cxaminari()n o{ a b.oad
cducational backgtorrnd includins rhe hehavn'ral and s(xial
sciefl.es and the humaoiticr. Students (nrolling qith in-
sulticienr prcparatnrn (, mert rhesr requiremrnrs qill be
etpectetl to regard as de{i(ienci(s all (,ursrs needd to mee t lhe
Snrdents intercsted in *ritjng a thesis should discuss rhis
Bith their ad!isor prio. to thei. enrollmenl in Sraduate
Rr.tQUrREt\tEN't S FOR 'tHE DEGREE
OF IIAS'IER OF ARTS WII'H A
NIAJOR IN SPECIAL EDUCATION
Thc candidate s€€king a Nlaster of Arts dcgrec in special
.1.iucatn)n $ ill be requi.ed to earn a minimum of ll lemosrer
hours which may include a thesis. 'Ih€ maste.'s desrec
p.ogram presumes pr€vn,us spccial cducation (r.tificario. and
those (andidates not so c€rtified will bl. .cqui.ed to mcet
certification rc{uirements in addirion to dcgre( requiremcnrs.-Ihe program is designed to b€ generi. rather rhan
otcaorical. Somcdeviation lrom the standard program may be
made acc(,rding to rhe individual's experieocc and obiecrives
wirh consenl of th€ special education progmm chai.man and
approral of lhe candidatc'\ ailvilorv (ommitlee.
REQUIREI\TENTS FOR T'HE DEGREE
OF MAS'TER OF ARTS WT|H A
MAJOR IN RI]ADING
Th. Gndidate se€Iing a Msster of Arts degree sith a
maio. in reading sill be.cquircd to earn Jl seme.ter hours.
*hich may imlude 6 scmester hou.s lor a ihesis. TErnry{)flc
semester hours in p.ofessional .ours€s and 12 hours in
sprcialized.ontcn( areas a.e r€quired. This work rill consist
o{ at least lli semester hours credit lrorn conrenr a.d/or
professnrnal courses designed excluii!€ly fo. graduare credit.
In the professbnal ar€a, Education t4l, I.:ducatbn 514,
[ducation 51t, and Educalion 516 are rtauirtrJ o{ all Lan-
didates. A minimum of one courcr: must be selected from
Education {01 or t.lducation t0l. Ih€ romainioS 6 hours in
professntnal courses are elertilcs.
In thc contrnt area. I semcster hours must bo takcn in tqa)
of the follosing (ontent arcas: Eoglish or lpe€ch. library
s(irnce, social studies, and mathomatiai or ltcien.e. Ihe
r€maining 6 hours of contcnt cours€s mav be sel.{ted from anv
of the above areas.
RI]QU IRI.:rUEN'IS FOR 't'HE DEGRI][-: Or
MAS]'ER OF- ARTS Wrl'H A NTAJOR IN
HUNIAN REI-ATIONS AND SUPI'RVISION
'I'he candidatc seeking a [laster of Arts degree uirh a
mai(,r in hu6an rclations and supertision qill bc ..,quired t()
€arn a minimum of 1l semesrcr hours.'lhe candidatc Bill be .a{uired to take rhcse courscs:
Psycholosy 1ffi, Prychokrgy 490. Psy(hology 4!1. Psychohgy
52{, and Corrnseling 501t. 'rhe remaining l8 hours 1rill be
srlt'cted from counseling, psychologv, managemrnr. and
economi(\ cours€s with the approval of his/her adliv,ry
commitlce. No mor€ than 8 s€m€6rer hours ma! be laken in
SPECIALIST IN EDUCA'TION PROGRAI\I
'I he degree of Sp€cialist in Education Bill b€ aE arded as
the app.opriale recognition of a.hicvemen( as evidenced by:
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l. Satisfactory completion o{ a prografl of 8laduat€ study
o{ approrimately two academic years.
2. Satisfactory performance on oral andlor written eram-
ination designed to reveal the studenCs knowledge
of his or h€r fi€ld of specializatio,.
1. Sarillactory complelion of a research proj€ct.
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION
In addition to the regula. College of Education
requircments for admission to the Graduat€ School, the ap-
plicant must meet the following standards:
l Hold a master's degree or its equivaleot with adequate
prepararion in the lield of specialization, as determined
by rhe graduate's Advisory Committee.
2. Submit a satislactory score on the Graduate Record
Examination aptitude test or the Miller Analogies
Test during the Iirst quarter of study.
r. B€ approved by a Sraduate faculty committee.
4. Demonst.ale proficiency in research merhodology.
PLAN OF STUDY
The stuJent's maior advisor and Advisory Committee will
design a plan of study for the studeflt. Deficiencies in the
backgrouod of prepa.ation in the area oI speciali?ation l,ill be
included in the plan of study, but will r|ot be counted in the
total numb€r of hours tequired fo! the corhpletion of the
specialist program. Any graduate student who has not sub-
mitted a Plao of Study by the end of the Iirst quarter in the
proSram will not be allowed to register as a Sraduate student
until a Plan of Study has beeo submitted.
AREAS OF STUDY AND COURSE REQUIREMENTS
The fotlowing areas of sp€cialiration are available within
the Specialisr in Education prog.ami elementary, readirg,
business, counseling, mathematics, ntusic, scieoce, social
srudies, English, and speech.
'l'he course requirements for the SFcialist in Educariot
with a maior in secondary education teeching field will include
t2-18 hours in professional educarion md/or Fychology and
12-18 hou.s in a lield oI sp€cialization.
Th€ candidate reeking the Sp€cielist in Education with a
maior in Elementary Educatiotr will include 12-18 hours in
professional educstion and 12-18 hours in an a.ea o{
specialization.
The cours€ requirenents foi the Specialist in Education
wirh a maio. in Readirg must include in his plan of study:
Education 517-Seminar, Problems in Readingi Education
538-Supervision aod Curriculum Developoent in Readingi
Educatior rJ9-Advaflced Laboratory Practicurn in Reading;
Education 5g-The ReadinS Process. The remaining 18
semester hours will be selected by rhe Advisory Committee to
meet the standards of the lnternational ReediflS Airociation.
AMOUN'T AND QUALITY OF WORK
The studeot will be required to comptete a minimum of l0
s€mester hours of graduate work above the master's degree
with a 1.0 average, with no grade below "8." This work pill
.onsist ofat l€ast lE semeste. hours cr€dit from content and/ot
prol€ssional courses desigfled exclusively forgraduate credit. A
coune in which th(j grad€ "C" is made will not couflt in the
required number ofhours, but will be included Ior the pu.pose
of computing the grade-point averaSe. A student with gr6des
of "C" or les.s in two courses will be dropped. On(e a student
has been dropped from the Specialisr program, he is not eli8ible
for re-admission.
A marimum of I s€mCter hours of graduate *ork beyond
th€ masrer's degre€, earned prior to admission to th€ specialist
program, may be incloded in the J0 s€mesrer hours of required
work. A marimum of6 s€me.ter hours of transfer work and 9




The minimum residen.e requirement is two quarters of
full-time study beyond the master's degree.
All graduate work iocluded in the plan of study of the
Education Specialist degree must be compteted *ithin six
calendar years.
RESEARCH REPORT AND ORAL EXAMINATION
The candidate must conplete a. independent r€search
proiect approved by the Advisory Committe€ and *.rite a
report con(erning this res€arch. The report must be defend€d
duriflg the final oral emmination to be administered by rhe
Advisory ComDittee, during the quarter in which the srudenr
completB deg.ee requirements.
INTER.INSTITUTIONAL PROGRAM FOR
THE DOCTOR OF EDUCATION DEGREE
Northw€stern State Univ€rsity, Nachitoches, Louisiana,
and Louisiana Tech University participate in a p.oSram which
allows a studert to take up to 2l hours of resident credit
beyond the master's degree at Louisiana Tech to b€ applied
toward the docto.al degree at Northsesrern State University.







JACK THTGPEN - D6a,H. L. HENRY - Asncia,e DeanRANDALL F. BARRON - Dbec,ot ol Bq;r'eeiig
HOUSTON K. HUCKABAY - Director ol bghee"iqGrdta,e Srudier
J. W. D. ROBBINS - Hed, De?e.de", ol Agri.'ul *alEngiieeing
DAMEL D. RENEAU - Heod, DePortne|t of Bio edicclEryineeing
JAMES w. MALoNE - Hed, Deiert nen ol CbenicotEnAireeing
JOE R. WLSON - Hed, Deportnen, of Cioit EnsineeinsDA!'ID L. JOHNSON - Head, Defertaea, of Elect*alEngineer,nA
LEO A. HERRMANN - Head, Depadrnen, ol Georcier.esR. RAINEY LITTLE - Hed, De?ar,rrrent ol Indar,rialEng;neeing drd Conrpoer Scien e
ROBERT D. HOLSTEAD - Had, Depodire,t, of Mecb-antcal Enaineering
ROBERT Nl. CARUTHERS - Head, Depa 6en, ofPe,rolevn E,'sinee;rs
PROFESSORS:
Jo.eph H. Barnwell, Erneritus, Randall F. Barron, Buck F.
Bropn, Arthur C. Bruce, John D. Calhoun, JacL Carterbury,
Rob6t M. Caruthers, C. H. Edwards, Jr., William O. Hadley,
H. L. Henry, Jr., Leo A. Hertmann, William R. Hig8s, Rob€rt
D. Holstead, Houston K. Huckabsy, David L. Johflson, Milton
R. Johnson, John B. Keats, Ellis M. Kilgore, R. Rainey Little,
Jarbes D. Lowther, Jam6 W. Malooe, Rob€rt W. Mcleane,
George W. Middleton, Jact T. Painter, Alumni Professor
(197), Bobby E. Price, Daniel D. Reneau, J. W. D. Robbins,
Edmund N. Roots, Jr., Richard M. Steere, Jick Thi8Ffl,
Grove. J. TramDell, Thoh.s WiUi.ar, Jr., Jo€ R. Wilsoo.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS
RESEARCH ACTIVITIES
The ColleSe of F:nBineering is a member of (he
Ensineerin8 Research Council oI the American Society for
En8ineering Edu.ation.'I he division of Engineering Research
was created in l95l in reco8nition oI lhe irnporta.ce of fun-
damental and applied r€search to the wo.ld of technology and
to the professional devrlopment of a cornpetent faculty. The
purpose of the division is to enmurage. promote, and facilitate
the performance of original restarch by members of the
College of E.gineerinS and to crp€dite the disseminarion oI
the knowledge thus Sained. 'l he activities oI the division are
directed by the Research Cmrdinating Commirree. composed
of the E.rgine€ring Academic Department H€ads sith the
Director of EnSineering Research serving as chairman oI the
group. This commhtee is responsible to the Dean of rhe
C,ollege of Engineering.
The financial support o{ research proiects is derived lrom
two primary sour.es: (a) the operating budget ot the Research
Departmen! and (b) sponsorship of a proiect by an inreresred
outside agency.
The College of Engineering regards oriaina! re.earch and
scholarly publications as a vital part of engineering educarion.
A research thesis is required of master's studcnts except those
in the non-thesis option, and a research dirr.rarion is requi.ed
of all doctonl students. The student workr in conccrt wirh his
Advisory Committee to plan, erecute, and pDblish rhis
research. Areas of most active research effort would be:
biomedical engineerin8, cooputers ("hardsa.e" and "soft-
ware"), communications, cryo8eni(:, energy, environmental
engineering, op€rations research, phot(xlaltic stress analysis,
siftulation, systems engineerillg, thcrmodyoamics, and
transport phenomena.
Ronald E. Dav€nport, James D. Green, Psul N. Hale
Cahin A. Lemke, Robert H. Nerrell, Charler Schroeder,
J
R
W. Schubert, R. E. Storms, Dileep R. Sule, Clyde C. Vidrine,
Charles W. Wilson, Jack D. Wistermen.
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS
James V. Albritton, Gilbert R. Badeaux, Ben F. Black-
well, D. H. Cowling, C. R. Horton, l'rancis S. Knor III,
Norman F. Marsolan, Nitia A. Schroeder, Dean L. Smith.
Andres Y. J. Sz€to.
The ColleSe of EngineerinS offers the Master of Science
and the Doctor of Philorophy Degree with msiors
(sperializations) arailable in rhe Departmenrs ol Eogineerina
(with an Operations Research option at the M.S. level). A
Master of Science Degree is oflered in geology.
ACCREDITATION
The undergraduate en8ineerinS curricula ere
p.of€siondly accredired by rhe Engincers' Couocil lor
Profersiond Development.
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
Financial sssistance is available to a limited numbe. o{
qualiried Sraduate students in theColle8e ol Engineering. This
assisrance includes Sraduare assisrantshiF of lJ.om ar the
maste.'s level and up to 14.({0 at the docroral level for nine
months requiring sorhe acadernic duties. Also availabl€ are
reseatch fellowship6on lunded rerarch contraos sponsorcd by
Sovernmentsl sgenci€s and private industry. A third type of
financiel assistance available is unrestricted fellowshipr by
private industry. All inquiries concerninS finaociat assisranc€
should be directed to the head ol the department in *hich th€
applicant wish€. ro maior. University AssistaotshiF are also
open to engineerinE graduate rtudents. Inquiries (oncerninB




Although thc thesis requir€menl meets the needs of most
master's students in engineering, Particularly those enrolled
full tim€ in a probably t€rminal master's deg.ee program, flon'
th6ir oDtions are available, parlitularly for lhosc (udcnls
emDlove,l Iull time in bu\inc\\. goverflment. or industry.
whose maturiry, arcomplishmenrs, and profe$ional r*p6n-
sibiliri6 are such rhar thcy woulJ benelit more by aJrlirional
Iormal cours€ work than by the pr<xluction o{ a rhesis. In th.se
cases a miflimum of J6 hours oI graduate course work *ill bt
required. By Universiry requi.ements, a minimum l8 of th(,:ic
hours must be earned in coursE oPen to graduate students
-A 
non-thesis program is available in the OP.rati(,ns
R6earch Option ol the lndusrrial F-ngineering mairr. In thir
J6 hour prosram. 2l hour\ mu\r b€ earned io indu\rrial
ensineerinr courser in oPerarions rescar(h. A techni(al paPcr
i\ required qith three $mesrer hours credir given for tht
\ruJenr'\ cnrollins in Indultrial Fnginering 550C. Snecial
Problems.
INDIVIDUAL REQUIREMENTS
The excrcise o{ rh€seoptions and the choic€ o{ courses will
be proposed by the studcnt and his committee subiect to rcviet*
an<l approral (io order) by the Maior DePa.tmcnt Hcad. thc
Direcior of Ilngineering G.aduat€ Studi€s, the Dean o{
Ensine€rins, and thc Graduate Offne ol the I nilcr\iry. lhe
lransl(r of eraduate (redit trom another Braduale inslitulion.
traduate ire,lit by ctamination. SraJuare ( reJir a\ a
iraduarinc senior, or other (redit ea.ncd orhe. rhan as a
regularly enrolled graduate srudenr in engineering ar
Lduisiana Tc<h must meet all University standards and is also
subiect to approvel as pa.t of the Plafl ofStudy.
REQUIREMENTS FOR THE
MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREE
THESIS OPTION
In order to pursu€ the master of rience, a student nust be
eccepted as a maior in ooe of the Departments ol Engin€€.in8
or to the master's Fogram i, GeoloSy. In addirion to an],
temedia! course work not taken lor graduate credit. the
genoal student will be required ro complere a minimum of l0
hours for graduate cr€dit. 6 houn of which will be earfled in
Engioeering ttl. By University requirements, a minimum oI




For students desiring to maior in agricultural, biomedical,
chemical, civil, eleorical, industrial, mechanical or petroleum
€ngineering a baccalaureare degr€€ $ith a maior in the same
engineering discipline from an ECPD accreditated institution
is the b!'st prcprration. Srudents who do not poGsess this
background are not discouragcd {rom applying, but, in
general, must expect somr amount of undergmduate
background work in order to pursue their graduate ptogram
eflectively and ru(cer\lully. Since the marter'r degrcc is
aenerally accepted a\ a higher level of intellectua! at-
iomplirhment than rhr ba((alauredte deg.ce lhc student murr
erpect his program to be strudured acco.diogly. The student
will be rcquireJ ro.emore any deficiencis in mathematitr.
srience. anrl ensint"ering. In particular. rtudentr with a hat.
calaureate io math€matics or th€ physical scienc.s should
expect remedial cours€s stressing engineering analysis and
synthesis.
for studenrs desi.ing lo pursue the master's in goology a
degree io gc.ology lrom an accredited institution is desi.able.
Appropriate remcdial work q ill be required for students not
poss€ssina the appropriate background and/or spedfic cou.se
For studenrs s'ishing to applr, {or the opetations Research
Oprion in lndustrial En8inerring. a degree in engineeting
physical sciences. marhematics, business adDinistration.
€ronomics, or comput{jr sci€nce is required with a minimum o{
12 hours of calculus, I hours o{ applied statistics and satisfac-
tory programming ability in l-ortran IV. Applicants with thc
appropriare deg.ec but without the $p€cific minima will be
r€quired to remove these deficieocies.
The standardiz€d test required of all studrnrs applying for
admission to graduate degree programs in the Collego of
Engin€eri"g is the G.aduate Re(ord E\aminalion. ttdh rho
aptitude and advanced en8inerinA s(rtions are requi.cd fn
admissioo to th€ master's and doctoral proHrams. cr(epr the
aptitude and the advanced geology rest ar€ requirsi f(,r ap-
plicants to ihe master's program in gcokrgv. The s(orcs are
used in rhe graduare admission d(isn,n of the Colkgc of
EngineerioS. Studc"ts pursuing conrse *'o.k in I.:nginr'(rinA
for graduste credit bur not to*'ard a graduate dcgrrt pro,aram
at Louisiana 'lech University are not requir.al to rak( thc
GRE.
All College of Engineerins aJmisrion requirtmrnts arr in
addition to th€ gen€ral admission requirements of the
University. These requiremeots arc stated in the admissir)n
information under the Graduare SchG,l Section of this (.arak)9.
ADMISSION TO THE
DOCTORAL PROGRAM
l-or students desiring to purliu€ a d( oral mai(,r in onr o{
the Departmeots o{ Engin€ering a ba((alaureate drgre { ith a
maior in the same engineerins discipline from an l:Cl'l) a.-
crdhed institution is the best preparati()n. Any drficirncirs in
marhematics, scienceand enginering should bt removcLl prirr
t(, enrerinS the do.toral prcgram. ln addition t() rhc
requirem€nts previously cited for thc maste.'s program in
€ngineering the applicant must submit (snh rhc apIIi.arnn,
s.ores on the aptitude anil adranted cnginceting portnns ol
rhe Graduat€ Re.ord Examinarion and thr namer of rhrte
a(ademic or professional re{erences (to be lrntactul rlircctly by
the College of Engineering). All of this shrnrld hc eomplctetl
prior to the admission decisn,n of the Collqae o{ linginttrirg.
l he applica.r sill be granred eithcr a rcgular (unconditnrnal)
admission or will be reiected. Usually. bur nor neessarilv. rhe
applicanr sill possess a mastcr's degrec.
REQUIREI\,IENTS FOR'THI.:
DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY
In order to pursue the degree! a studcnt nusr bc acccprcrl
as a maior by one of the Departments o{ Iinginccring. 'l hc
program is a bala.ce ()f intensive and extcnsive {ormal ((,ur-
sework asafoundati(,n, a sequence of examinatiofls \ hich nrav
be oral or *'ritten or both, culminating in the f,r(xlu(tion (,1 rh.
dissertation as the prime obiective of the program.
The program n'ill consist of a mioimum oI (O hours c.edir
in formal coursework. eiclusire oI th6is and dis.serrartun
ctedit. beyond the baccalaureate. Choice olacceptable glailua(e
level courses, including choice and compo6ition of maior and
Binor ar€as, nill b€ €stablished by the Adviso.y Commi ee in
concert uith thedocto.al student, subiect to app.oval as part of
the Plan of Study.
The rypical program i,cludes a minimum ol l0 hours o{
maio..oursework (this may c.o6s departmental lin('s) and 12
hou.s in mathematics. Individual interests, needs, and the
demands, both present and anticipated Iuture, of rhe
enginrering profer\ion will guide the* rlcrisions wirh
flrribility as thr krynote. Credit for rhe diss(narion will ran3c
from l5 to l0 hours as guided by theAdvisory Committe(r.'lhc sch€dule oI examinations co.sists of a qnalif!,ing
examination b€{ore or within the Iitst qua.ter of arlmissnrn ro
the doctoral program! a general examination at or n(sr rh€
completion of formal .oursework, and a Iinal public r.iiensc of
the dissertation. Prior to the g€neral examination. the srudrnr
must have met the }rench and German reading proficioncy
requirements of the Departm€ot of For€ign Languages.
Substitution of an approved group of courses in pure
mathematics for l-re.ch or a comprehensive knotrledgo o{
Russian Ior French and German. or othcr Ianguagr opriofls
rpecific to ao individual program are permitterl uJxln recom-
mendatioo of the Advisory Commitree, subied to approlal as
par! of rhe Plan of Study.
DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
The graduate student in Enainee.ing ir.ill chrxxe hn
(ourses based on the Plan o{ Study. Thc {00 lelel
Ior undergraduate and graduate registration: rhe im level
courses are for graduate student reSist.ation only. Crcdit for
Research and Thesis and Research and Disserration arc lisr.d
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PROt'ESSORS
Etizlb€th G. Haley, Nancy M. Tolman.
ASSOCIATE PROFESSORS
Jun€ W. Dyson, Jeanne M. Gilley, Addi€ H. Knicker-
bocker, Linda Evans Sivils.
ASSISTANT PROTESSORS
Shirley Reagan. Mary Relle Tuten, Janet B. Wrisht.
Individuals *ith education beyond the bachelor's rlegree
are in demand in the areas of agricultural exlcnsion, dieteti.s
and food service management, fashion herchandisiog. and the
broad general area oI home economics. The graduate home
economics curriorlum leadinS to the Master (tf Science degree
sas established to meet this demand. Th.e€ options allow
students to select the program best suited to individual
protHsional obiectivcs. The graduate rtudents ere Sivcn the
oppo.runity ro enhance their knowledSe in lh( rapidly
changins field of home etonomics and to derclop an ap.
preciarion ot rhe current r.aearch in rhcir chtren arcas of
study.
ACCREDITATION
Graduare and undergraduate degree programs in home
e(onom ics education are accredited by lh€ National Council fot
Accrediration of Teache. Education. approved fo. cettificatio.
by th€ Louisiana State D€partment o{ Edu(ation. and approved
to receive federal vocational tunds.
The College of Home Econornirs is an official Agency
Member Unit in the accreditation proaram o{ th€ American
Home Ecoflomics Asiodation. Thc master's progtarn in in-
stirurion managenent can be planned to mtet academic
r€quirements for memberchip in the American Dieteri(
ADMISSION
ln addition to the Seneral admission requirements Ior rhe
Graduate School. an apPlicant rnusl have a bachelor's tlegree
Irorn an accredited college or unive.sity Eirh a maior in home
economics or in arelated field. If the maio. is in a relaterl field.
the need Ior suppo.ting courses $ill be det€.mioed lrl, the
student's Advisory Commirt€€.
FINANCIAI- SUPPORT
A limited number of univ€rsity wide graduate assistant-
ships carrying a stipend of 1J.0fl) are available to $rudenrs
maioriog in home economics as rh€v arc b any other maior.
Application is madr dir€dly to the Graduate Officc.
Financial support a$'arded by the Collese o{ Homr
Economi.s in.ludes Sraduate assistanrships and scholarships.
The number and amount of these a*ards are dependent upon
the availability of funds. Application for a graduare home
economics assistanrship or s.holarship is made ro the Di.ecmr
of Craduate Srudier. Coll(.ge ol Home hconomns.
The Helen Gralam Loan fund is available up io t500.m on
a lor- inrerest rat€ basis.
Employment opportunities for graduate studcnts inclutlc
stud€nr work at current hourly ratc and limited appointmenrs
for deparrmental duties. furrher inlormarion may be obtai.ed
lrom rhe Dean of r he Collclc uf Homr l-..on.'mnr.
RESEARCH
l-acuhv members are available who arc q'ell qualilied lo
supervise research problems sithin the limits of universitv
facilities in fields of Foo<l and Nutrition, Home tlonomics
Education, Child Delelopment, and Cloihing-'l extiles.
REQUIRE]IIENTS FOR GRADUATION TOR AII,
OPTIONS FOR 1'H}: IUASTER OF SCIENCT: I)EGRT.]T
WITH A I!'AJOR IN TIOTIE ECONOI\IICS
l. a. Thirty-six semester houts or
b. Thirty s€mester hours shich include credit io Honre
Economi(\ 5tl. Re*arth and Thesis.
2. A giade point average o{ B on all graduar€ $'ork pursu€d.
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION An acceptabl€ Miller AnaloSies Tesr score or craduate
Record Examinarion s.ore is .equi.ed {or all srudenrs.
Pr€ferably this srore is rubmilred bcfore or sirh th( ap-
plication for admi$ion ro gra(luare schrxrll an indivi,.lual
seeking conditional admission musl submit a score before
admission. If not taken previously. uncnnditionally admirted
studenrs msy rake the Miller Analogies-fest or the craduate
Reord Era,hination du.ing the first qua er of enrollment.
A test sco.e *ill be used by rhe Ad!is{,ry Committoe as onc
criterion for €valuating the studcnCs ability ro undertake a
g.aduate degr€e program. Stud€nts Bhose standards in oral
ard written communication are unacceptable may be asked k)
undertake courses to remedy the defici€nc,v. In addition. at rhe
discretion o{ a student's Advisory Commirtee. (he srudenr may
be required to enroll lor additional home economifi.our*c
where deficiencies exist.
t54
OPTIONS FOR 'I'HI-: MAS'I]]R OT SCII--NCI] DI]GREE:
l. A mioinum of one-half of the hours in coursts given
eiclusively for graduat€ credit.
4. Credit in Home F:conomics 50{, Methodolosy in Hom.
E.onomics Research.
5. A course in Statistics in strongly re<ommended for all
6. A thesis is required Ior the Institution Managemenr
Option and is strongly recommend€d lor other options.
HOME ECONOMICS EDUCATTON OPTION:
12 hours of Horne Flconomics.
12 hours of Educarion, Counselins andlo. Psychology.
including Vocatiooal tlome Economi6 Supe.vi\ion
(H. Iic. tot).
6 to 12 hours oI electives such a! Home Economi(\,
Education, A.t, Bact€riology, Flconomic, Manage-
menl, Mathemati.s, or Stxiology.
INSTITUTION MANAGEMENT OPTION:
2l to 24 hours o{ Home Eco,omics in(ludins 5M. and
5tl, with others chosen lrom 502,503,512, t22,512.
and t42, (a0t, 417, 171, 11r, only if underaraduate
credit has not been .eceived).
6 to t hours of Related Subiects such as Baaeriology,
Chemistry, Economics, Management, Mathemati(.
snd Quantitative Analysis.
GENERAI- HOME ECONOMICS OPTION:
l8 to 2l hours of Horne Econodic$.
12 to l5 hours o{ electives, including at least 6 hours
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PROTESSORS
Edward R. Andrulot, Hal B, Barler, J. Ed,in Carothers,
Glen C. Clark, Bitly J. Davis, John W. Goertz, Wiffton P.
Ha€kbarth, Harold G. Hedrick, Fredericl( F. Jelell, Alb€rt W.
Lazarus, Dallas D. Lutes, C. Reid Mcl-ellan, Jr., John L.
Mur.d, MarSaret H. Peasl€€, Domld G. Rhodes, Gordon A.
Stewart, J. Lamar Teate, Jared Y. Terry, Sco( M.
Weathersby, James C. Whit€, Johfl A. Wright.
ASSOCIATI] PROT'ESSORS
James A. Christian, Carl A. I)a!is. Jr., Raymond E. Jon6,
I-arry G. Sellers.
ASSISTANT PROFESSORS
John C. Adams, Jarnes l. Dyer, Paul R. R.ms€y.
]-he demend for trained persons in ell disdplines oI
asricultural and life sci€nces is inceasins in public serlic€ and
p.ivate industry. A graduate program to encourage and
nu.ture erpanded in!e.tigation in spt'ciIic areas of inrer6r has
developed to me<t this demand. The graduate program in the
College of Life Sciences prepar.r the student to acccpt rhe
challenges of worldwide problems and ro su(cessfullv arrive at
technoloxical \olutions ha\(rl on rh( pr(milc oi rhr: s(ienriti(
approach to research.
]h€ College o{ Life Sci€nc€s offers p.ograms of study
lerding ro th€ Maste. of Science degree in Life Sciences in rhe
academic areas o{ Botany. Microbiology and T,oology wirh rqo
options: (l) thesis option (10 hours) and (2) the non-th.5is
option (]{] hours). The Master's plus l0 may also be obtained in
Life Sciences.
DIVISION OF RESEARCH
The Division of Life Sdences Research is an i.tegral part
of the educational ptocesses ol this univ€rsity. The primary
purpose of rhe Division is to stimDlat€, support, and facilitate
the activities .elated to all areas of research. The Rosearch
Division *as created to encourage faculty and student par,
ticipation in res€arrh programs of creativity and originality.
The Division i! the administrative office for Ihe coor-
dination of all phases of research tonducted by the vatious
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION units Eithin the ColleSe oI l.ile Sciences. General policies and
procdures aovernina the administration of the Division are
{ormul.ted and governcd by the Research Committee. The
committe€ is chaired by the tesearch director and is composed
of an elecled representative from €ach departm€nt *irhin the
Collegeo{ Life Sciences and the Dean of the College.
Funds to finance research proiects are obtained f.orn
succ.sstul asards on re*arch propoeals. research contracts.
grants, op€ratinS Iunds within the U.iversity andlor con-
tributions by friends o{ the University. Extramural funding is
ordinarily from state and federal granting agencies. In-House
proiects are strongly encouraged throuSh brie{ research
proposals submitted to the Res€erch Committ€a, Ior con-
sideration and fundins.
ADMISSION
The Committee for Admissions to Graduate Srudies in rhe
College oI I.ife Sciences require the GRE score"s on the Ap-
titude T€st o{ all applicants and rhe s(o.es on one of the Ad-
vanced Tests, either biology or chemistry. depending on thr
applicant's a.ea of int€rest. The grade point av(rag€ oo hours
artempted, rhe trend in GPA on the last l0-{0 hou.s, CPA of
2.75 on Erade\ earned in the undcrgraduate rcienre tourrer,
personal recommendations, acceptable prrrequisires for
graduate study in chosen discipline, availability of maior ad-
visor, and an inr€rviei,'are the main .rit6ia us{'d in cvaluating
an applicant for admission to Graduate Studies in the College
oI Life Sciences. The GRE sores provide a reftrence point to
the Comhittee for Admissions for use as a compariwrn o{ the




Students Eay pursue*'ork leading to the [taster of Science
degree in Life Sciences *'ith a specialty in Borany or
Microbiology, Thesisor Non-Thesis Option. Rquirements for
these degr€es are the same q'ith the exception that the
mioirnum background varies. Studcnts must meet the
nioimum admission requirements for rhe Graduate Sch@|. In
addition, the minimum undergraduate training for the M.S. in
Life Scien(es with a \pe(ialty in &'rany is:
(l) a basic course in genc.al botany orgrneral biolo8y,
(2) a basic cours€ in €ach of lhe areas of anatomy or
morphology, physiology, taxonomy, and micrr>
biology,
(l) chemistry throuSh at leasr one rerm of organic,
including laboratory procedure. and at least onc term
oI physics.
Minirhum undEgraduate tequirements for a specialty in
MicrobioloSy arc:
(l) a basic cours€ i,' either botany, toology, or biG
logical sci€n.e,
(2) a basic course io microbiology or bacteriology,
g€n€rics, .nd Phytiology,
{1) two y€ars of chemistry, including one year of
otganic chemistry, including labo.arory proced.
uresi o.e year of Physicq and mathematics through
colleS€ alSebra.
Be8inning graduate itudents who do not have this minimum
background ate expected ro \atisfy rhese minimum
.equi.erhents in the initialsragesof the Eraduate program.
PROGRAM OF STUDY
The program of srudy in rhe 'fhesis Option consists of a
minimum of l0 s€mesre' hours of graduate credit of $hich at
least 15 hours ar(j taken in im-lev€l rcurses. Six hours are
granted Ior research and thesis preparation as pa.tial
tulfillment ot thedegree plan. Th€ studcnr wiU pursuc original
research io the sp€cialized field o{ interest s€lected by himself
or hetself and approved by the Advisory Committee.
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PROGRAM OF STUDY
The candidate for the Master of Science degree in Life
Sciences, Thesis Option E'ith a sp.{ialty in 7.urog_v, must
complete a minimum o{ l0 semester hours of gradrate .red i t in
7-oology, or a minimum of 21 hou.s in Zmk,sr', and a
maximum of 6 hours in a related {ield, to be approved by the
studeols Graduate Advisory Commirtee. In addirion io
graduate c.edit hours, each stude.t 6ay bc requircrl to remove
subiect matter deficiencis as determined by the studenrt
Graduate Advisory Commirtee.
fifteen hourco{ the total l0 may be selected f.om {{xLl€!cl
courses. Nine hours of the total, exclurling resratch and thcsis.
must be €arned in S0Glevel courses. I.ifc Scicnces J09 rill b€
required each quarter while the student is in reidcnc. r'irh a
maxirnun of 2 hours allo*ed to\r'ard th€ degrce. Sir hours a.e
gra.ted for research and thesis preparation.
The graduat€ program in rhe Department of Zn,lo,ay
offers specialized training leadinS to the masrer's drgrce in rhe
following areas: animal ecology. cytogenetics! tytology. cn-
tomolosy. aenctics. herpetology, ichthyokr,ay. limnology,
mammalian physiology, mammalogy, ornithology,
parasitology, aod v€.tebrat€ anatomy. Graduates of the
program are qualified to sork in the fields of basic re!.arch in
analytical or descriptive zooloay, applied or dcvelopm€nral
r€sea.ch, teaching, and industrial or governmental programs
or admi.istrarion.
NON.THESIS OPTION
This option is offcred in special ar€as, such as Cli"ical
MicrobioloSy and Biological Sdence Education. 'l his option is
direded to enhance and broaden the knogledge and
capabilities o{ elementary and secondary science teachers and
medical technoloSists or bacteriologists who pursue lhe
master's degr€e progrrm. ]'he Scicnce Educarion maior s.ill
build on the baccalaureate training as well as build a stronget
foundation to pu.sue the Master's plu$ J0 o. do(torat€ in
Science Education. Th€ Clinical Mic.obiology option offers a
l2-we€k internship lor 6 hours credit at a regional medical
center in lieu oI a thesis requirement.
DEPARTMENT OF Z,OOLOGY
ADMISSION REQUIREMENTS
In addition to meeting th€ minimum admisrioo
requirements of the Graduat€ School, the Admissn)ns Com-
mitte€ requires the applicant to have a bachelor's degree with
nor less than l0 semester hours in 7-oology ot 2l hours of
Animal Biology and the remaining hourc in Life Scicnccs. All
course work must be evaluat€d for acceptance by lhe 7-ff logy
Graduate Advisory Committee. The applicant should have
earned at least 12 semester hours credit io undetgrarJuate










Courses numbered lm are desiSned.Ior freshmen, 200
cou.ses are for sophomores, J004m cou.s€s are lor iuDio.s and
seniors, and 500 courses are for graduate credit. In some ca.ses,
100 and {00 level course6 may cairy Sraduate crediti in such
cases, students undertaLe additional work to bring the courses
up to graduate level. Ooly students admitted to the Graduate
School may enroll for S0Glevel courses.
The numerical ltting after ea.h course title gives the
Iollowing information: first numbcr, laboratory hours p€r
*'eek; second, lecture period per week (90 mioute periods with
break iflcluded)i third, credit value in semester hours; fourth,
the total s€mester hours credit which can be earned io the
course (the fourth nurnber will appear orry for tho6e courses
xrhich may b€ rep€ated for credit). Example: l-l-2-(6).
The following sbbreviations indicate the quarte$ of the
cal€ndar the cours€ notmally will be offered: Su-Sumoet
Quarter, F-Fa[ Quarter, W-Wirter Quarter, ard Sp-
Spriflg Quartcr. Where courses are offered on altelnate years
only, the words "even" or "odd" will indicate which years the
course will be ollered.
NOTE: Coune olf*rqs bJ qtarter arc subject ,o cbange ,o
aeconrrnodz.e nee& of st.denrs.
ACCOUNTING
fr1-2c4: Elemettary Accotn,irg. 0-2-2 each. Basic un-
derstanding oI concepts ard methods of accountiogi
.ecording and control processe. o{ purchases, sales, cash,
and iovetrtoriesi signilicance oI such information to the
sole prop.ietor and corpotete etrtity. Su, F, W, Sp.
m5, Elerne ary Acco6,ing. G2-2. Preq., Accounting m{.
Accounriog for manufactu.ioS. partnershiF. investments,
long-term liabilities, flow of funds. departmentalization
and control, tar coosideratioos, aDd ao snalysis and in-
t6Fetstiotr of fiostrcial staremeots. Su, F. W, Sp.
101-104-10r: In.enediate Accoun.ins, G2-2 each. Preq.,
Accounting 205 or 310. Balao€e sh€€t valustion$ incom€
and retaired earnitrSs statements €rrors ard their
cotr€ctionsi statemelt analysisi stat€ments from io-
completed re€o.dsi and long+erm debt. Su, F, W, Sp.
101: Itcome Tar, U)-L Preq., Accounting mJ, lto or consent
oI instructor. A study o( Federal iocome tar laws and state
income tax laws and their effect on individual incorne. Su,
F, W, Sp.
,0at Managedal Cos, Accot n,ins, G3-3. Preq., Accounting
205 or lto. A study of cost systems; accounting p€culiar to
marufacturin8 entcrPriseii making co6t stateD€ntsi and
solving coet problems. Su, F, W, Sp.
,10. Adninirta,ioe Accos,ins, G1-1. Preq., Accounting 20{.
4a, Conrrollersbip, G1-1. Preq., credit for or r€8istlation in
Accounting 4ll. Duti6 and responsibilities oI the chie{
accounting ollicer oI an orSa zation. Includes aPPlicatiotr
oI accounting and statistical data inlormation oI business
and financial policies. Su.
4$: Budzerort A(otnrins. G1-). Preq.. permission of ad-
visor. Budget prepararion in an indultrial concern. Cost
and income controls. Sp.
19O: C,P.A. Plobletns, O-)-r. P.eq., perrnission ofadvisor. An
intensive p.oblem course in C.P.A. eraminations. Sp.
19t: Adoa,ced Theory ol Accouat;ag. 0-1-1. P req., Perrnirsion
oI advisor. Int€nsive study oI current advanced accounthg
theory. W.
491: Adoaaced Atd;rins, 0-t-1, Preq., AccouBtins 4l]. ln-
tensive srudy oI prof€ssional conduct, auditioS standards,
auditor's tiability, repottsr and internal auditiog. Sp.
905: Accotnrting Analysis lor Dec;sioa Mahiag, G3-1. A study
oI accountinS data and their uses with rhe goal of aidhg
manaBement in the use oI such data fot decision makif,g.
506: Semiaar it Fbtncial Acco"nting,0-r-3. A briel historical
development of accountitrg thought Iollowed by iD-
vestigatiotrs into con t rove.sial and sp€cial ateas oI linancial
accounriflg.
507. Conre.,npororr Accotn,ing Theor!, &l-1. An intensive
study ol recent developments. reearch and literature itr
accounrinR th€o.y promulgated by the various Prof6siona-t
accountiDg associadons and related lioancial organiEtions.
l'08: Adwnced Accotttt,ing Analyrk and Colrmlr. GJ-r. Cost
data aoalysis and accountitrg controls in planning and
controlling operations and in makiry special decisions.
5l1t EDP in Accor.n i,tg, G1-1. A study ol the edaptetiotr of
accounting procdures and systems to EDP op€ratioos,
including the prop€r ut i lizatiofl oI existinS EDP equipmeat
in audiring the firm.
521 Cores and Ploblens in Incone lares, G1-1. Preq., Ac-
counting 107. Research cases covering vatious phases of
iflcome taxesi study of sorne soDrce materials and research
methods forascertaining current rulings and treods in lax.s
and regrrlations.
51L Accotn,ing Anausi.0-3-3. Preq., Permission of advisor
and all other accounting commoo body of knowledge
cours€s. Accounthg policy and amlysis throuSh in-
t€gration and application of knowledge gained in ac-
couoting and accountinS related cours€si emphasized iD-
terrelat ionships oI major Iunctions of business and andysis.
567: Spechl Problems ia AccoLttiag, 0-3-1. Preq., coos€nt of
committee. A supervised iadividual proiect involving
library and/or field work. A comprehensive written report
aodlor examination is requited.
ADMINISTRATION AND BUSINESS
1UJ: Spechl Problens, GJ-J. Preq., approval of instrucror snd
department h€ad. Selected contemporaiy businesr afld
economi€s topics. Topic will determine course admissions
criteria. Su.
tol. Independen, Srudy. l-1 hours credit. Preq., approval of
instructor and department head. Selected contemporary
business and economics topics, Normally taken only by
CAB students in rheir curricular specialty. Su.
550, Special Problems. E1-1. Preq., Approval oI instructor,
department head, CAB Graduate Director. Selected
Contemporary business and/or economics ropics. Normally
taken only by CAB graduare studeots in their orr.iorlar
speciality or maior.
551: Researcb and Tbetis, I hours credit. Mdrimum cr€dit
allowed is 6 hours.
59O Reseatcb cnd Disserlot;oL J hours credit. Maxiouo
credit allowed is l0 hours.
AEROSPACE ENGINEERING
Nl Ast.onalti.a. 0-2-2. Preq., credit or reSistrarion itr
Engineering Mechanics 201. Introductory ours€ itr
aerospace engineerinS thar deals with fundaoentalr oI
aqospace vehicle missions. Aoalysis o{ traiectory, per-
formance, propulsiont controlr guidance, te.'linal
traie{ori6, and re-entry. W.
121 Foudotions of Fttid Mecbonics. 0-1-1. Preq.,
Mathematics rto, Mechanical EogineerinS ll5, credit or
This course considers the use of accounling and financial
stat€ments in busin6s, Iinaoce, administrative control and
decision making. Su, F, W, Sp.
I Municildl and Gooendent Accounting, 0-3-3. Preq.,
Accountiflg l0r. Accounting procedures of the Federal,
municipal. and state gov€rtrments. Attention is Siven to
the preparation of budgets, finarcial statemeDts, and to
budSetaiy control. f.
: Adootced Ircoae Irr, Gl-3. Preq., Accounting 307. A
continuation ofAccounting r0T with furthq study into tar
problems of fiduciaries, pannershiF, and corporarionsi
solutions ol problems. W.
: Adoaued Accouating. 0-t-,. Preq., AccountioS JOt. A
study ol higher accountancyi probleDs fter io pradical
accountingi fiduciary accounting; partnershiF alxd ioint
ventur€si aod installment sl€s. Su, F, W, Sp.
I Adoanced Accounting. 0-3-1. Preq., Accounting 30t and
preferably Accounting 4ll. A cortiauation ol Accounting
4tl. Consolidared statement. Su, F, W, Sp.
I Aldiring, Ut-1. Pr€q., AccountinS ,05 and c.edit for or
r€gistration in Accouflting 308. Auditing procedures;
$o.king pepers and reports. Su, F, W, Sp.
I Accotnting Sysrets. 0-)-1. Preq., Accountiog {ll. A
study of accounting srstems s-od systems installations. Su.
t A&uaced Cost Accott rirg, Gl-1. Preq., Accounting 108.
A study olthe advanced phases oI cost accountirg: standard





regist'arion in Eflgineering Mechanics 201. Fluid
properti€s and fluid static. Fluid flolr kinesatics, theory
of stress and sirain, flow dynamics, conscrvation equations,
and applications to ofle-dimensioflal, ioviscid, in-
compressible flow. w.
121: Aerodyaamics ol Incot,Pressible lqlo@. 0-3-1. Preq.,
Aero.pace Engioeering 321. Fundamental cooservation
equations and applicatiofls to incompressible flow. Invircid
and potential flow. Vis.ous floirs, lamioar boundary layer
flow, turbulence, and turbulent flow. Complications of
coDpressibility. Sp.
40lt Aerutrace Sttuctures. 0-2-2. Preq., Mechanical
Engineering 109. Fundamentals of aerorpace struc-tures,
inertia loads, statically determinate aod indeterminate
structures. Basic theories oI bending, torsion, and
deflectio{s with applications to thin-walled sections. F.
4021 Aercs?oce S,.uc,tres. 0-2-2. Preq., Aerospace
EngineerinS 101. Introduction to ai.craft stress analysis of
wings, IuselaSe, and structural compof,entr. Ther'
mo€lasticity and vehicle materials and prope.ri€s. Struc-
tural elements, compocite struclures, and detail desi8n. W.
4O3: Aeroelns,icitr, Gl-1. Preq., Aercspace Engineering 123,
Mechatrical Engineerirg 421, Aerospace Engineering ,102.
fundamental considerations in structural dynamic.. Stati€
aeroeksricity, analysis oI various flutter problems io
aerospace vehicles, dynamic respoos€ methods atrd loads,
and simulatioo techniques. Sp.
as): Aerospoce Desisn 6l-1. Preq.. Me(haoical Engineering
421. Aerospace EnSioeering 402. Aerorpa(€ Engincerin8
4ll. Aerospace En8ineering 1lr. Principles of nuid
mechanics, structures, proputsion, and vehicle dynamics
applied to the design of an aerospace vehicle system subiect
to specifications of c€rteio miision requirements. Sp.
1lL Aerospdce Vebiele Dyaamics, Stzbility aad Cottrol. 0-1-
J. Preq., Aerospace EflSineering J2J. Static and dynamic
stabilit_v of vehi(ler, influeocc of propulsion system.
aerodynamic componeots. and conirol sysrerD. Equatioos of
motion, stabilig derivatives, and p.oblems oI vehicle
rhissions. W.
424. Aemspace Serninar, Gl-l, Preq., senior standing.
Provides student with experience in comDuflicatiotr of
technical work perteining to a Iield of interest. Emphasis
placed upon formal presentation of oral and written
material. Sp.
4r5t Aerosgoce PrcPtlsion. 0-1-3. Preq., Mechanical
Engineeriog 121. Analysis, performance, and applicatiotr of
air breathing engincs, chemics.l rockets. nucleat roclels,
and electrical rocLet propulsion. Emphasis on design of a
propulsion system. F.
151: Aerodyaamics l,abora,ory, l-Gl. Preq., Aerospace
Engineering l2l, credit or teSistratioo in Mechanical
Engine€ring {21. Laboratory study oI methods {or er-
perimeotal measurements of etrgioe€ritr8 variables. Em-
phasis on application and ioterp.etatioo of results in
aerospace cxperiments of a dynarhical nature. F.
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING
l05t Agric,tltural Drdu;ng, 64-2. The balic priocipl€. of
dralting as applied to agricultu.e. Letterin8 and sLetchinS,
working drawinSs, and blueprints.
lI0: Eletnenrory D"dlting, 3-Gl. Iotrodltctory drsItitr8,
freehand lenering. care and use of drawing instrumeots.
Su, F, W, Sp.
l6L Intrcd,.ction to Ag"icLlrt"ol Eagiieeriig, 1-0-1.
Characteristics of the profession, enSine€.iog methods and
engineering'tools." F.
l : BioMoebiaery Analrsir.,4-1. Eogineering priociple of
constructing, adaptinS, schedulinS, replaci4, s€rvicinS
and coct analysis of for6t and larm machitrery. Sysiens
analysis. W.
n6t AgicLl t nl Ma.bir€r, J-2-J. The selectiotr, adaPtation,
operation! ca.et and repair oI Iarm machinery. F.
M: Small Eagiaes, 341. Principles oI operation, con-
srruction, application, mairtenance and overhaul
procedures of small combustion enSines.
2lU Fdnt Tra.,ors. l-l-2, PrinciPles oI eoSines. Selecion,
maintmarce and adiustmeot oI Power units used io forest
and {arm oDeretions.
2ll: Ce*ruf SLop.64-2. Care and useol tools, 843 and electric
weldins, cold melal work and woodwork. Su, F. w. Sp.
214: Macbhery Princibres. t'l'z. Power and eoergy
relarionshi-ps appliea to machinG in the bioloSically
retated industri. Machine corrponents and lubricalion,
2l\ Laad Drainaie and Teracitg. GO2. Elemefltery su.'
veyi.g. Layout and cotrstructioo of erosion cotrrrol
structurest and drainage systems. Su, F, W, Sp.
2l& Forcs, Macb;,e4. ,-l-2. The principlG of s€lectioo,
operationt maintenaflce of machines used in timber har-
v6ting, planting and woodland operation.
2l1t Mkaoclin atologf. J-0-1. A stDdy oI clihatic eleoeDts io
relation to agriculture and forestry. Modilicatioo of
microclirhates by sheltering, shadinS, ground cover, Irost
protection devi€es, wiodbreaLs and irriSatior, W, even.
266: Soil ard Warer ManaaernenL GG2. Engineering prin-
ciples of locarioo, d6ign afld consrrucrion of drainase and
erosion control ,acilities. Hydrological. hydraulia and
surveyinS pritr€iples used in the manaSement oI
agriculturat lands and waters. F.
276: Etgiieeriig Ploterties of Bio-Ma.eriols. ,-0-1.
Engineering prop€iies o{ plant and animal materials
related to harvesting, procesring, storage and distribution.
81>: BioMotbitery P;,ciples. ,41. EngineerinS aralFis of
force, motion and similar phenomenon associatd wirh
8ears, universal-joints and other Decharisms encounterd
in {arm and Iorest machinery. Sp.
,01: AgrA'yla*ol Structuret. 1-2-1. Preq., colrseot of the
department head. Heat transferi airwater vapor mixtures;
vertilationi systems analysis; functioflal desigtr oI
agrictltural structures.
l0\t Fctn B Aings. l-l-2. The locatioo, arraoseDenr,
desi8n, construction, care, and repair of farm buildinSs.
N7,108t Fon Pouer Uni s. ,-l-2 eaclt, Preq., cons€trt oI the
department head. Engineering principles of farm power
115: Aduaeed Fan Maebinery. 3-2-1. Preq., Engineering
Mechanics 201. Basic priociples in the design of Ierm
machinery, including aspects of oalerials, elements oI
machin6, hydraulic systems, funclionsl operatiotrs, force
analysis, and power transmission.
32Ot Elec,*i y Arplied to Bio-Strrenr. l2-1. Pnctical aF
plication oI electricity to larm and forest op€rations io-
cluding electric motors, power rates, safety, wiiitrg,
liShting and h€ating.
125: Dairy Eagireeriag, l-2-1. Bssic principles ol dairy
machineryi instruments, and ptant layout.
?'40: Loggiag Roods,1-1-2. Principles of planninS, Iayout and
construction of forest roads, including culverts and
drainage.
14l: Farrr U,ili ies, 3-l-2. Preq., consent of the department
head. Well hydraulics, water supply, plumbiog snd s€wa8e
disposal systems as appl ied to the larm and home.
401. Soil dnd Wa,er Co^sen'irion Engineeing. 3-2-3. Preq.,
coosent of th€ deparrment head. An advanced study o{ the
engineerinS principles and practice involved in cons€rving
soil and water. lr.i8ation design.
445: R*al Electifiatioa, 3-2-1. Preq., Elecrrical Engineering
2tl. The engineering apptication of electricity to problems
in agriculture. Design o, wiriryt mntrols and machinery
needed in crop drying; lighting; and agricDltural
procesiing.
4O7: Aduaced Fann Stdrctgres Design. t-2-1. PrcA.,
EnSineering Mechanics !01 and Agricultural Engineering
l0l. The structural design of farm buildings iocluding load
estimat€., st.ess analysis, altowable unit strers, and the
design ol columos. beams, and coolections.
4@t SPecial tuoblems. GI-ll4), Pr€q.. Setrior standing or
conscot of the dep&rtm€Dt head. Special problems in the
field oI agricultural engine€riry.
4ll Seminzr. Gt-I. Preq., s€trio. standing or con6€nt oI the
department head. Reviews and discrssions o, cuffent
scientific literatu.e and recent developments in
agricultural enSineerinS.
115: FtuA Power ord Contlols. 1-l-2. Preq., conscot oI the
departme.t head. Analysis and dcsign ad fluid power and
control systems. Study oI coopooents and their
agricultu.al and industrial application.
1lE Problems. I to 4 semester houc credit. Problems in
planoing and mechanization oI biosystems.
411, Soil T.olf;cabili y. l-l-2. Frctots alfectin8 traction and
floatation oI ofl-the-road machinery.
51, Aeridh'.lol Processiry Systeas. l-2',. Systems used in
the processing of agriculrutal Products. including the
design, operation, and marteoence oI the machines and
equipment used.
52O; i*irumeatatioa. 0-3-3. Preq., coosent ol the depattment
hcad. Instruments used in carrying out scientific and aP-
plied re'ear(h in agricultural engitreerinS.
Xfi Se inor or Wo.er Potll!,ion Con,ml.0'l'1.
r60
%l: Sem;ur oa Wo,er Pott!.io, Coitml, Ur-l.
562t Se ;n$ on Water Pottu,ior Co,','Di, Ul-l.
AGRICU LTURE
t0t, Ctut Science. 1-1-{. Principles of production ard
maflagement of forage, grain, fiber, Iruit, vegetable, and
oroameotal croPs. F, SP.
21r,212,21r, Aari ttt tdl In e6ship. I hours creiit each, {)
hours per week. Actual work experietrce io develoPiog
skilt! and acquirinS technical koowledge in on-the-iob
siiuaiions. May be repeated lor a total ol 2' semester hours.
Su, r, W, Sp.
llt-412-413: Se'rirr'. Gl-l each. Revie*s, reports, and
discussion of cur.ent p'oblemt of agriculture and retated
fields. F, W, Sp.
1114124tt Agti lrL"al In.6nsb'r, I hours credit each,40
hours per week. Work erFrience in rhe intern's maior
field of Agronomy, Horticulture, Arimsl Science,
Dairyina oi Agriculture.Business. Su, F, W, Sp.
AGRONOMY
202: Soilr. 3-3-1. Preq., Chemistry lot. A general study of soil
science, emphasizing the relation o, soil proFrties and
Processes to plant Srowth. su, \ry.
2ll: Fonge Crops and Pdsttre Manoger|enL 1-2-3. A study of
th€ growth adaptation and orlture o{ Iorage glants in-
cluding types of plants, methods of establishment and
improvement and us€ oI foraSe plants.
107: FieH Crcps.1-2-). A study of tundamentals of production,
harvesting, storage, marketing, and utilization oI 8rain,
fiber, oil, and suSar .roF. Wr even.
\lzt'r!rl Maniqerr'"n. r-2-1. Ertablishment. maiorenarce.
and franagement of turf atass€s for hom€s, athleric lields,
gol{ cours€., playgrounds, parks, hiShways, airfields, aod
other uses. F. even.
ll5t Soil Ferril;tr. 1-tL Preq., Agronomy 202. Fundamertals
of soil fertility and plant nutrients. W, odd.
110: So;l Co*enntiott aad Crop Monagernerr, Gl-]. The
Guses and control of soil and weter lo6s€s and the
manintenance of soil p.oductivity. W, even.
445: Soil Pbyshs. S-2-3. Preq., Agronomy 202. A study oI the
physical Foperti€. of soils aad thei relatioD to soil
utilization. Sp, even.
1481 Fenilizer Tecbaologl. 0-)-1. Preq., Ch€mistry 102.
Soutce, manufacturing, pro.essin8, use, properties and
characteristis of chemical feitilizers. F.
AU)t Pbnt Breed;ng. r2-1. Preq.. Life Science. ,m. A study oI
the application oI the fundarhental principles of generics to
rhe developrhent and maintenance oI improved plant
,arieti6. Sp, even.
4to Soil Deoelopmen, ord Classilba,;on G2-{. Pteq.,
Agronomy 202. The senesis motphology, and classification
ol the soils of the United States, with particular reference
to .lassification and mapping of Louisiana soils. Sp, odd.
421: Weed Cottrol, !2-1. A study ol we€d control in
agricultural crops, including w€ed ecoloSy, mechanisms of
herbicidal action, and pracrical application tech.iques. W,
odd.
AIR FORCE AEROSPACE STUDIES
125: U.S, A;t Force Orgonizarioa and Stra,esic Olleisitc
Fo"cer lcMcl. l-1-1. Mission etrd orSsniration oi USAF
and tunctions oI Strategic Oflensive Force. Laboratory on
basic dlililary drill, cusroms end courtesies of the USAF. F.
t2b' Sdtesk Dele*.i@ and c.nerat Psrto'e Force' IGMq.l-l-1. Oefeff€. aSriost aercpacc threals strd funnioos df
General Purpose Forc6. Laboratory of classroom
pr€se-ntstio_Dr by advanc€d cadets on variety oI aspects oI
Air Force tife. W.
t27:.U.5. Aemstace S.ppor, Forces I6t Cl. l-l-1. Airtitr,
IoSistics. re3earch and development, - educarion alld
traiDing. aDd other support compor€nts of the USAF,
Laboraiory io(ludes participotiotr ltr Dilitary coeeooies
and continued USAF orieotatioD. SD.
225:. Tbe Deoelopa*at ol An pou,e; [Gr,rC]. r-l-1. The
besitrnings oI m&ned flighr from ballboN,;d dirisibt$,
to the Wright Brothers, World War I and the inii:rwar
ycrrs. Latoratory includes pr.ctice in drifl and (eremooies.
F
226: .Tbe .Deoe.topmett ol Air po@q lcrircl. r-l-1. Con-tinuation.of 22t..A study olair powerduring World War lt,rhe B€rlin Airlifi and Koria. Laborato'ry consists oi
leadership training and career orientatioa. 
-W.
227: Tbe Deoelofimt ol Air Pou,er [GiifQ. l-1-1. Con-
tinuation oI 226. A study o{ U.S. rir po$,er in the in-
ternational arcna lrom 195t ro the present, Laboratory
coosists of preparation {or sumrEe. field arahinS. Sp.
,15t Tbe Milito"J ir Con,e,n?orary Society POq. L2-2.
Military rervice as a professioo, lnsritutionel, social, and
ecooomic aspects oI civilian-military interactio.. Lab
p.ovides leadership exp€rience throuSh inst.uction oI lirst
year cadets, F.
116: Deleise Orsonih.ion and Policy POq. l-2-2. Structure
tunctioning of the dcfense policy makinS Btablishment.
lntErstional aod domestic considerations, Aitrls control
agr€ements. Lab provides adrhinistralive erperience
throuSh various s(aJ{ aisiSnments. W.
,t7, Delense Srra,esr ond Confli., Moiase,nen, POq. U-2.
Conceptual loundations oI strategy. Impact of technology
on strategy. Politicand de{ens€ srrat€gy. C&se studies. Lab
provides further erp€.ieoce throu8h rotarion of sttfl
assignmerts. Sp.
425: Fligbt Insl c.ion Prog"a.n IPOC'\. 1-2-2. Required ,or
designated pilot candidates. Theory of Flidti Fede.al
Aviaiion Regulatiofls, meteorology, navigation, alld radio
communicatiofl. Flying training preq: must be withia 12
mooths o{ commissiofling. 25 flying hours. f, W.
435 Ab Force Ledenbip IPOCI, l-2.2. Concepts oI human
b€havior relating ro leadership. Leadership problems edd
Factices at the iurior ol{icer level. Laboratory provides
practical leadership erperieoce. f.
416: Military Mandgeiten, POq. l2-2, Management ptin-
ciples applicable to th€ duti€i oI the iunior officer.
Laboratory places cadets in command ard adminbtrative
posirions to €mploy oanagerial techniques. W.
4r7t Mili arr lu!.;ce ond Prelara,;on lor Cm kr;oned
Seruice IPOQ, r-2-2. Use oI military iustice for corh-
maDders. Practical details oI initial Air Force duty.
Laboraiory emphasizes evaluation and improvement of
managerial p.ocedDr€s. Sp.
49E: Comnurnatioas lor tbe Air Force. 0l-1. Preq., EnSlish
l0l and 102. Functions and formats of Air Fotce com-
mutrications as memos, letters, position or background
papers, itrlormatiofl briefs, messaSes. stafl studies. and
ef{ectiveness reports. W or Sp.
ANIMAL SCIENCE
lo,: lnrro&k ion to Aaimol Scierce,l-2-r. A study oI types,
breeds, market grades and classes o, catde, sh€€p, swine
and horses. F, Sp.
lO2: I*roductiot to Da;ry Scieace. J-2-J. ^lhe tundameotals oI
dairy production and manufacturing. F, Sp,
hl In,ro&.c.ion ro Potli! Science. 1-2-t, The principles aod
pracii(er of breeding. incubation. nutrition, di.e&se con-
rrol, management practices and markerint of poultry. F.
m1t Meo, Anirnal and Corccss Eoalua,io;, l-2-1. Selection of
carcasses and wholesal€s cuts ol bee{, por}, and tarnb;
{actors inlluencing grades, yields, rnd values in catrle,
hogs, and sheep. W.
10,: Pnnciples ol An;,nol Nuti ion. Gl-1. Preq., Anim&l
Science 101 and Chemistry 102. The source, chemical
compo6ition, characteristics, atrd nutritive value of Iarm
arimal f€€dsi rations. F.
nrt LioeltocL and Lioes,och Prodrc* ludqirg. 2-l-2. Preq.,
Animal Science l0I or p€rmissioo ol iDsrrudor. The theory
and practice of judging livesro(L and livesrocL producs. F.
101: Erdoctiaology aad Milh Se(:,etion. G1-). Development.
structure, and fuactional processes of the endooine and
maemarv svstems. F.
llr' Iterri. &l-j. Preq.. Animal Science tOl and Bscteriology
210. M€thods and iractices involved in the processing aii
Pr€servation of mears. w.
tl8. Pbt'iolosr of Retrodrctio;. l-2-1. Preq., Animal Scimce
]01 or Zo{.logy J20 or equivaleor and LiIc Sciences ,00.
Physiology_of .eproductioo of domesric animals including
mao. Histology, embryoloSy and anatooy or reproductivi
systemsi gameroSenesis, Icrtilization, Se.tarion and par-turition. W.
Jlgt Appl;ed Reprodrctaon ol Fann A;imots. Ll-2. pteo..
Animal Sciene Jl8 or permission of instrucror. A'o-
plication ol the methods aod techniquG of sem€n (ollec-
tion. ev_aluarion, processiog and preserving; itrsemination
ol lemalcs and pregnanry diagnocis; health, nutrition and
._ managemenr for marimum rep.oducrive efficieory. Sp.A0L.AnAd Breeding P;ncipbs,' J-2-3. preq., LiIe lkeJces
,m..The application ol rie_basic principles of Senetics tothe rmprovement of anioals. Sp.
l6r
10): Adwaeed L;l'er,och J,.dsi"s. 3-l-2. Preq., Animal
Scienc€ l0J. An advanced course io comparative iudging of
beef cattle, swine, sheep, and hors€s. F.
4O5: Applied Aninal N.ri;on.0-1-r. Preq., AniEal Sci€nc€
l0l and Chemistry 2m. Growth, rep(oduc-tion, lactation,
fattening, and lrork production as it relat€s to the
chemistry and physioloSy of nutrition. Sp.
441: Dairy Hei Llatdse,nen.. Gr-r. Preq., Animal Science
102 and 101. Prin.iples and p'actices in breedioS, f€€din8
and management of dairy cattle. Sp.
{08: .iorrc Prodnr;o,. 3-2-}. Preq., Animal Scien.e 3Ol.
Principles and practices of breeding, feeding, marketinS
and mana8ement oI swine. F.
410: Rsminalt Prodvction, l-1-4. Bteeding, feeding,
marketina and management of beel canle and sbe€p. Sp.
AlL llorses aad Honeaursbip. l-2-3. Breeding, feeding,
management and handling oI light ho6es.
ARCHAEOLOGY
46L Cb;s,;an Arcbaeolosy, 1-2-1. Preq., Histo.y 101 or
cons€trt of irxtruc-tor or iunior starding. A study of the
archaeology, architecture, and inscription in early
Christian sites in and nearby Rome. Su.
46): Etruscaa A?cbaeology. 3-2-3. Preq., History l0l or
consent of the instructo. or junior standing. A study of th€
art, architectur€, archaeoloSy, history and inscriptioos of
the Etruscans. Offered only on location in Central and
No.thern ltaly. Su.
464: Romoa Arcbaeologl, 3-2-3. Pteq., History l0l (or
equivalen0 or consent of instructor, and at least iuoior
standing. A study oI the monuments aod aotiquiti€s of
Classical Rome.
t(tot ESrp.irn Arcboeologl, 3-2-1. Preq., History l0l or
cons€ot of instructor or iunior standing. The study of the
archaeology, ait, architecture, history, and ioscriptions of
the ancient ESyptians. Field c/ork in museums. Su.
A RCHITECTURE
lo,: A.cb;tech.e ond ,bc Enrironnen. G2-2. Lecture and
seminar to acquaint the student with both the aatural and
man-made environEent, and man's impao on each. Ad-
dirionally, the archit€ct's responsibility and panicipation
in the envirotrmental mattix is stress€d.
102: Basic Comnunztion SLillr, Gl-1. Studio Problems
incorporarin8 archit€crural iflstrumentation io the
developmental processes of thc us€ of proiected and rhfee-
dimensional drawings.
l0! Basic Desiga, Gl:1. Studio problems investigeting the
relatioflships of two dimensional spatial design, color
r€lationshiF, and geometric interactioo.
l04: Basie Freebaad Draaing. Gl-1. Studio and location
problems to develop visual pelcePtioo and Personal
cornmunication capability in the use of various media
terhniques.
105: Bosk Tbree-Dine$ional Desisn, Gl-1. Srudio Problems
investigating th€ evolutionary process€! of develoPmenr
Irom twodimensiotral to three-dimensional concePts.
106: Basic Coamuica,ion Shills, Gl-]. A continuatioo oI
Architectu.e 102.
mL Basic Archite.tt.al Design. Gl-1. Studio aod lecture
investigaring rimplilied architecrural ptoiects with em'
phasir -on ihe dtvelopment of concePtual and com'
munication skills.
2O2. Bosic Archirec.ttral Design, Gl'}. Studio and lecture
Drobl€ms lor rhe <ontinuGg development of conePrual
ind gltetnative solution design Processer, with continuing
€rhohasis on communication skills
201, D;d"'. &t-1. Inretmediate desisn problems emphasizing
rhe co"oceot. methods and mat€rials of construcrion. SP
2lt', Desien. Gl-\. Prco., Archirecture 10, and 105 or Art ll5
and l'it. Problems in threeJimensional design aod in'
cered emDhasis on the d€velopment oI indiridual ideas
throuch ra;ious materials such rs clay. Plarter. fiber 8l'ss.
wry ]and olastics. F. W. SP.
t{tt, Desioa. r>i-t. Continuation of Archirecture ml. }.
i1.. o*i", Gl-J. Archite(tu'al and Planning Problems_ 
relatiis archilecrure. landsope archite(1ure. city and
tecio;'I. and other related lields. w
m]' 6;;;rr: Gl-] Continuarion of Archirenure l02 SP'
tii. A,,E;r*i".it ui"rory. o-J-]. Lectu.€ desisn€d to acquaint'"- 
,r," iira"", with the iistorical signifionce ol the role of
itre atct ltea as the interPretc of hr!/het eoviroooent,
at d th. alt.tnarite solution procesres eiibited by
frevious cultures, EgyPt to Reo{iesance to t8m'
n5: A?cbi ec,i.ral Hil,ory, 0-)-1. Lec-ture cootinuation o,
Ar€hit€nure lM, Re.aissanc€ to 1E90.
M: Coatemporory A"cb,ect$rdl lrirro'y. GJ-J. Lecture
continuatioo of Architeture 305 with emphasis on the
period o{ .ontemporary development lrom l89O to present.
t07t Slecafi.a,ions and Wolhins Drauings. Gl-l. Det3iled
sp€cifications, sup€rvision, and superinteodence. Sp.
,501 vkual S,udies, G.l-1-(9). DesiSn theory rnd rhethods with
form study io ph,'sical eoviroometrt. Stt dio ererci.es in
visual perception, orgini2ation, structure and com-
munication. Su.
N' Arplied S,t dio brcti..s. Gl-r-B). Opetr only to iccotrd
year Associate Degi€c crndideres. This course o(ers
studeots in each of the oprions prrctical ptoblems in
graphic aod visuel communicatioos.
1&t s,,'dio Proble,*s. Gl-119). SFcialired studio problerrs in
aqua€ous rndia on paPer.
{10: Derigr.6l-3. Adva-oced architectural d6ign problems. F.
42Ot Detign, Gl-3. Continuation of Archirccture 410. W.
410: Adoaaced Arcbitec,t.dl Desian. 12-2-6. Advgnced studio
probleins with lecture, in compl€r architecrural atrd en-
vironmental d6ign problems to prepare the studeDr
specifically for entrarce into the prolession or into the
graduate course of study.
410: Desiga. 12-24(12). Advanced architectural end ptanning
problems, relating to programrniog! r6earch, site saudy,
client cootract and promotion.
411. Strr.ctural Systens. Gl-1-(6). Advanced studies io ar-
chitectural structu.es.
142: Sem;aar. 0-},l-(6). Semioars relating to .rchitectu.e
presented by faculty, students, and prolessional peopte.
141: Prol*sional Pructice, Gl-1.r'fo farhiliarize the student
with usual problems of office practice, prolersiond
relatiofls. ethicr and contracts,
556: Problems, 12-2-6, Special proi€cts in architecture atrd
landscape. Proiects must be approved by department head.
Preq., Iilth year claisilication in Architecture.
559: Sp*ial;zen Indioi&.al Stdio Proble s. Gl-1-19). Pet-
mission and prolect approval must be obtained from
Department Head.
ART
Itlt Ar, S.ntc,ure. l-l-2. Oor education majors). Foundation
course Io. art study. Theory and ptactic€ io the elemetts of
an as a basis lor appreciation oI line arts and craits oI the
past and present. Su, F, Sp.
l02t An Stu,se, ,-l-2. (For education maiors). A coo-
tinuarion o{ Art Structure tol io the elements and prin-
ciples oI art structure. Problems in drawing, Painting,
derisn. leneriflg, porter comporition. Su. W.
ll5: D";i{'. G I '1. Formal problems of th€ theory and p.acticc
in the el€ments a.d principles oI design. F, W, Sp,
tl6, Dens,. G1-1. Continuatioo of Art llt. W, SP.
120, Poinlinp. Gl-J. Creative approach to the problems in
painting with emphasis on observation and rePres€ntation
Su, F, Sp.
l2l: Poiititi. Gl-|. Conrinua(ion ol Art lm Su. w.
125: Dra@;rs. G1-1. A study of the princiPl€s underlying all
crearive and rep.eseotation drawioS. Su, F, SP.
126: Drauirt. iGl-}. A continuarion ol Art l2t. Su. W
tTOt Introduition ,o Pbo.oglaphy. 6l-1, The tundameotals of
photoaraphy. The use ot ttre camera, snd develoPm€nt oI
6tack and white and color transPareflcig. No prer€quisite.
ta\t Printins Blaeh ond Wbh? PboroSraphs. Cl-J. An.in'
rroduction to black and white printinS. ProPer utilization
oI darkroom, and Presentation of photographs lor
l'7. A.t 
'truc.we 
lor Ho e Ecownks. r'l-2 ProbleDs in
suoolementarv tio work in the Collese ol Home Economic!:
ari rtructure and co.tume de.ign Problems of home and
communirv lile. F. Sp.
t7t,, A.r.SrtuAuft hr H'one Ecotoaics.,'l-2. Cootinustion
of Art l7t. W.'
ml' Ar, Ed,lco,ion. l-l-2. A contiruation o{ A.t 102 with
emDhasil on cralt materisls and their use io the elementary
crades. Wayr io which srt a(livilies contribut€ lo thc so(ial
itudies.
215: Desirn, Gl-]. Preq., Art ll5 and l16. The study ol (olor
and rh'e inrerection ofcolot in deriSn t. W. SP.
22o: Paintine. cl-J. Crealive approsch to the P'oblems in
Daintine;irh enDhasis on thc human figure. Su, F, SP.
ZZtl poi*{u. Gl -J.'Conr inuation of Art 220. Su. w
11s, O."-;it.6l-1. The srudy ol human anaromv as !€lated
to problems oI art. SP.
r62
228, 229: F;grre Drau,i,a. Gl-J each. Drawing in media {iom
models.
210 Craft Sllruey, Gl-1. Survey of the etem€ntary process of
*eaving, metal craJts, cemEics, and wd-con$nrction as
a basis for advanced study in one or ftore oI thes€ m€dia. F,
Sp.
211: Cruft Suroey.6-l-r. Continuation ol Art 240. W.
27Ot lntenne.lia,e Pbotograpby. Gl-]. A productioo cou.se
designed to insure mastery oI basic photoSraphy
27L E$erimenral Dla.h and Wbi e Techniq&r. Gl-3. Preq.,
Att 171. Problems in manipuleting black and white
pro(elsei. To include use of 8raphic arls films. Sabattier
Effect, toninB mulriple prinrina, erc.
272t Pbo,oseaititie Morerhk, Gl-r, Preq., Art 270. A coutse
that encouragesthe student to explore oth6 areas than rhe
.onv€ntional methods o{ making a photograPhic iDa8e.
27\ Introducrion ,o Colo" Pbotosra|bt. Gl-1. Preq., Art 270.
Expanding rhe student's tech,ical and visual language
through l5 mm color reversal films.
n& Le.,eing, Gl-]. Designed to provide a koowledge oI
sryles of letters and their uses; practice with lettering tools
and techniques ofadvertising, show card and poster design.
w, sp.
,09t Let,eins.6-l-J. Contifluation of Art ]08. F.
115: Adoe kiry Desigr. Gl-3. A basic koowledge oI design to
give the student all phas€s of layout with a series of lec-
tu.es, experiBental design studies, and layout problems. F,
Sp.
3lG Adoelrisins De*n. 6-1-J. ContiDuation of Art ll5. W.
12O Paiatitg. Cl-J. Creative approach to the problems in
painring with emphasis on erp€timentation in variou\
media, subj€cts, and techniques. Su, !-, Sp.
t2l: Paintins: Gl-1. Continuation oI Art 120. Su, W.
125: llhtstrut;on. Gt-J. lntroduction to illustration with
emphasis ofl black and whit€ line.cut aod sct€€n
reproduction. F, Sp.
tr0, Pin,rnahing. 6-l-1. An experinental srudy of technique
and design in relief intaglio and planographic methods oI
producins prints.
l1l: Pinr,nahins, 6-l-J. Continuatioa of Alt ll0.
A0: Metal llorh. GL-l. The execution oI iewelry in silver and
gold aod of bowls, bookendr, flat rvare and the like, in
copper. brass, pewrer. and silver. using oriSinal desiSns.
11"4: llaoing. 6-l-1. Advanced problems in weaving on the
followinS looms: tc/o- and four-harness, lndian,
Hungarian, etc.
y5t Display. Gl-]. The design and constructioo oI three-
dimensional fo.ms using a variety of materials, with
direction and adsption to *indow and store display,
exhibits, booths, etc.
116: Ceranics, Gl-J. An advanced course in potteryhaking,
including coiling, pr€ssir8, modeling and glazing
te.hdques with special €mphasis upon decorative
processes. Su, F. Sp.y7t Cetu ics. Gl-l. A continuation o{Art 346. Su, W.
152: Iaterior Desisa. Gl-). Problems in designing and
drawing plans and elevations ol interiors and turnitur€i
development of measured perspective drawiflgs frotD plans
and elevatioDsi free-hand rend€riDgs. F.
,5). Inre";ot Design, Gl-J. A contintuation oIArt 152. W.
,54. In,enot Desisn. cl-1. Continuarion oI Art 153. Sp.
,(* Ar, Aprrec;r,ion, G3-3. Study and enioyment of art ln its
various expressions. Principles for crhical ludgment. Art in
dress, the hoEe, furnitur€, textiles, pottery, painting,
graPhic arts, and civic art.
l$tr: Hktory ol Arr, GJ-J. A rurvey of rhe painring. scutprure,
architeclure. minor arrs ot ancient, medieval, and modern
periods. F.
161t Hi'rora olAd, G.J-r. A contiouation of Art J66.
,(* HistorA of A.r.0-J-J. Travel to the arr cenrers of EuroDe
visirinS rhe galle.ies atrd n'useums iD ciies such ar London,
Amsterdam, Paris, Rome, Florence. erc. Su.
,1t Colo. Pbo,og.aprJ, Gl-1. Preq., A.t 271. An in-
rroduction ro pritrling film neSatives and trarjparen(iel
onto color pholographic paDers:
)'l: Seque*ial l aiei. ci-i. A study in shoorinE and
sequencing phorographs so as ro betier undersrant the
image. Problems in preparation for a, erhibirioo or
publicarioo.
172:.Srbdio Pbotosrapby. 6-t-t. problems in conrroled
lighting for porrraiture. figure, fashioo, p.odun, anJ
rnrroducfion ro view carhera oDeration.
111: ,Comn?rchl Pbotograpl'y. Gt:r. prel.. A t72, A cours€d€sigtred sEiflly ro rhe stsndards of p.ofessional
photogriphy. Assignments are specilic, and vary Lom
strictly commercial to advertisin8 illustratioD.
\g0t S.utpture. /ut-t-19). Investiaaiion' in sculptural processes.
mare.ials, and techniques. Su, F, W. Sp.
,91: S lp,*e, Gl-l-(g). Creative apptoach to Problems in
metal castin8, fabricarion, welding, mold technology. and
foundry procedures. Su, F, w, Sp.
1r2t S,ud;o Probrems, 6l-)-\9!.. Advanced problems in ad-
vertisina art.
415: !t,.dio Problens. cl-l-(9). Advaned Problems in d6i8n.
120: Srbdio P.obkrrs, Gl-r-'g!.. Advanced Problems itr
painting.
421: Adunced Dralo;ns. Gl-t-'9].. I.terpretive approach to
430: Sh.di; Proble,ns. Gl-1-(9). Advanced ProbleDs in Print-
makins.
440: Studii Problems, Gl-l-(9). An elective cours€ in advanced
crafts.
45L In.eior Desisa. cl-)-19'1. Advanced problems in
developmenr ol plans, eleva(ioos. and PeEPective views ol
inreriors. Me(hanical and {reehand renderings. Le(tures.
laboratory, field trips, illustrated fePorts.
45, In,erio; Design. Ul-3. A study o{various woven materials
as thev relale to inletiors.
ailu Prol;ss;ondl Practices. rDl-t. Problems in choosing and
measuring drapery and carPetirs tnaterial as telated to
t(:,6: Hktory ol Modefi Arr. 0-l-1. Historical and ctitical
appraisal of afl in the lfih aod 20th cenrurier.
4tr1t Histoa ol ,be Arrs. 0-l'J. A survey of the arts: furnitutei
*earini a;d tcxtilesi tools lnd weaPonsi oroam€nt. both
domertic and p€tsonali artilads of daily life su(h as Pain-
rina, sculpture, et(. Offered on the Rome camPul.
ttJ8: Hktory ol Amerkat Arr. trj-1. Hisrorical and ctitical
appraisai oi art in American lrom the colonial e.a to the
t$ra Hbtod ol fiali4n,{rr, 0.1'1. An io-depth srudy of the art
and archir<ture located io Rome and Florence.
41Ot Morior Pictwe. Gl-\. Introduction to morion Picrur€
techniques and equipmenti production of ba3ic sequences
4'1lt Mot;;i Pk.ue. l0.l-l-(9). Preq., Art 1?0. Study of crealive
ellects and the production of a feature lilm.
112, Ilbtory and Aestber;cs olPborograpby, Gl-J. A survey oI
the phoioSraphic imaae from lEl9 to the pres€nt, with
special emphasis on the development of PhotograPhic
se€rna.
4'l: Adoonced Stdies ii Photogropby. Gl-l-(9). Criricism ol
individual proiects a.od group discussions. Admission by
porrfolio evaluation and/or laculty recommeDd.tion.
a14: Special Problat i, PbotosrdPbr. Gl-\-p). This course is
designed Ior the sl.eady advsnced student's special in-
490: Sculpture. 6-l-119). Creative approach to the problems in
sculpture with individuauy directed experiments ifl the
various sculptural procestes. Su, F, W, Sp.
tlGtlt-512: Graduate Design, 6l-j-(61 ea€h. Studio work
varying lr'ith .he stud€nt's proiect.
tll-tl4-5lt: Masrer's Projec,, G1-l-(6) each, OriSinal, in-
dependent studio work approved by the Art Graduete
Committee as appropriate Ior presentation rts a otre-man
exhibition of Iinal proiect.
52G521-522 Adtanced Pdinting. Gl-l-(6) each.
510-t4l-r4l: Adoanced Cnf,l 6-l-l-(6) each. studio work
involvi.g the d6ign aod coostruction oI tri/o-dimensional
and threedimensional problems. Choice of media with
cons€nt oI Art Graduate Committee.
55Ot Pborosrapbi. P"ojeds. Gl-l-(9). Advanc€d phorographic
proiect in field of sp€cial inrerest.
5M: Gladuare Se,ninar. 6-t-t. Guided study. discusion, and
_ reading in arr relared to college level teaching.
5651 Art Hitrory. 6'l'l-(6). Guided and/or independenr
research relared ro rhe Hisrorv of Afl.
',bb: Art Hktory. 6-l-]-(6). Cuided andlor independeor
relearch related to conremporary developmeots in art.
s6-: Graduzre F$ibitior. /0.t-)-161. preparaiion for aod in-
stallation of araduat€ erhibition.
s-0: Photos"dpbic Prcjecrs, Gl-I(9). Advarced photoaraphic
coicepls and terhniques. Praclical and expresrive'ap
plrcation ol photographic process€s ro lhe applied and fine
Sltt Pbo,osruphi. P.oj"cts. 6-t-1-191. The strucrurinB,
research. erectrion and presentatioo of iodependent
proiects io Phorogiaphy under the direction of a-facutry
572t Por,lolio. Gl-l-(9). Preparation oI ! porrfolio.
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with the current57\ Pbo,osru?bic Projecrr. Gl-l-(9). AdvaDced phorographicproiects in field oI sp€cial inter6t.
ARTS AND SCIENCES
551 Res*rcb atd Tbesir. I hours c.edit or fiultiple thereol.
Maiimum credit allowed is 6 hours.
590: Researcb and Di-arertation, I hours credit or multiples
thereol Marimum credit allowed is 10 hours.
BACTERIOLOGY
2l0t Intro&.c,;on .o Mi$obiology. l-2'1. Basic concepts a.d
laboratory procedures involvin8 microorSanisms. Su, F, W,
Sp.
212: Healtb Relaret Mictobiologial Swoey. 1-14. F'un-
damental concepts and techniqus used in medically
ori€nted microbiological studies. Su, Ir, W, Sp.
225: Mktobiology o"d tbe H,!n'an Eni'ironnent U2-2.
Relatiooship oI microbial activiries to man's daily life
habits. OIIered {or students not maioring in microbiology.
r, W, Sp.
1OG De,enninat 'e Bacteriology. 1-2-i, Preq., Baaeriology210 or 212. Nomenclature and recent concepts of bacte.ial
classi{ication. Sp.
\15: Soil Mircbiology. 3-2-3. Preq., Bacteriology 210 or 212.
Microorga.isms and microbial acliviries in soil.
53Ot M;cmbiol Phy;olog1, 1-14. Preq., Bacteriology 210 or
212 and Chemistry 250. Basic biochemical and physioloSical
activitiC of microorganisms. W.
40L Saritary Mictobiologr. 1-2-r, Pteq., Bacteriology 2t0 or
212. Microbiology oI water aod sec.age. Su, F.
445: Food ad Dairy Micobiologj. 1-14. Preq., BacterioloSy
210 or2l2. Microorganisms in the food and dairy irdusr.ies
including those that are utilized in dairy and food
processing; spoilage ard its control.
44G Patbogenic Ba.teriologt, 3-11, Pteq.,Bacteriology 210 or
212. Bacteria pathogenic to mani principles of infection and
im.hunity in man and other animals.
4ll: Virology,l-2-1. Preq., Chemistry 250. Viruses and their
relationship to disesse in plants, animals, and bacteria. Sp.
4l2t lrn"runologr. 1-34. Preq., Bacteriology 2t0 or 212 aod
advanced sGnding. A qualitative and quantitative study of
antigens and antibodies iocludinS the chemical basis oI
antigen-antibody specificity, m€chatrisms of hype.-
sensitivity, hypersensitive-like stat€:', and immuoological
diseases.
411: Petroleum MktobiologJ. t-2-1, PrcA., bacteriology 210 or
212 and Chemistry 250. Micro-or8anisms of petroleum
produas and thei. eflects on the petroleum industry.
415-416: Seminar,0-l-l each. Preq., consent of the instructor.
Selected topics in Dicrobiology and related fields.
418: Iadutrhl Microbiolog, t-t-4. Prcq.,Bacteriology 210 or
212 and Chemiltry 250. Microorgarisms o{ idustrial
importance, their isolation aod identificatiotri stocL and
starter culturer their maintenance and efficient industrial
us€i microbial activities in industry.
125: Special Pnblens. l-l hours credit. Preq.. conscnt of th€
inslructor. Credir depends on rhe nature of the problem
and *ork accomplished. Su, F, W.
5O5: Ad*aced Mbobial Pbysiology. 1-2-1. Preq., Bac-
teriology 330. An advanced course on the physiology of
bacteria, including bacterial Srowth and variation,
cytology, nutrition, respiration, and temperature ell€ds.
506: Adrwrced Mioobizl Pbysiology. 3-2-1. Preq.' Bac-
teriology 505. Int€rmediate mic(obial metabolism,
regulating control and biosynthesis, varied metabolic Path-
ways.
507: Geaerics ol Mi.roorsonkms. )-2-1. Preq., Bacteriology
ll0. Heredity io micioor8anisms, biochemical geflelicsi
and genetic cof,t.ol of metabolism,
512: Adlaaced lmmuologt, Gl-r. Preq., coos€trt of the in-
srrucror. An advanc€d study of the activitiG oI antigens
and antibodies.
5ll: Mi.robial Degradarion. 6-l-r. Prcq., coosent oI the in-
fin.ro.- urilizition of materials&s substrates for microbial
activity with emphasis ofl mechanisms and control
9l1t Adootced Applied Mi$obiologr, l-2-1. Preq., consent ol
th€ instructor, Survey oI the areas of applied oicrobiology
emphasizing project apPtoach.
520 Adoanced Mycolott J-2-J. (Same as Botary 520) Preq..
BaderioloFy J50. Colleaion and ideotificatiotr ol lungii
cultural techoiques for sPecialized purPoses.
52, Hitory ol Litararlre of Mkrobiologr. 0-1-1. Pteq.,
(onseDt of the itrstruc-tor. Evolutiotr oI the lield o(
microbiotogf/ and familiariritioo
literature oI the field.
BIOMEDICAL ENGINEERING
N: Biomedical EnAineeing, Gl-J. Scief,ce elective lor
noflengineeiing students. Emphasis is plac€d on rhe besis of
interactiofl b€tween the field oI engineeriag and medicine
and on lecent d€velopments in the application oI
biomedical engineering ptinciples.
ZOlt lntro&ktion ,o Bionedicdl Engineeins. 0-2-2. Preq.,
Chemisrry 102, credit or reSirtration itr MatheDarics 210.
Basic qualitative and quantitative principles of biomedical
engineeriry are pres€nted. The general field of biomedicd
enginee.iq is reviewed n/ith respective tundaDentals
emphasizf,d. Su. F, w, Sp.
210. Biomedicdl Engineeing Int.runerr,a,ion, 3-2-1. Preq.,
Biomedical Engineering 201. Biomedical instrumentation
techniques are present€d in an applied ma-ooet. Basic
circuitry, el€ctroniG, and laboralory techniques are ex-
plored. F, W, Sp.
30t Biomedical Fl&l Mechaaics and B;o edical Ene"sr
'I"a,rsport. 0-1-t. P!eq., Biomedical Engineering 201. The
principles of fluid mechanics and thermal erergy exchange
in living systems ar€ presenrd frolrl a quantitarive
viewpoint. W.
,10 hr,ro&rction to Clinical Engineeins, l-2-1. A foundation
coutse in medical and clinicd terminology, medical in,
strumentationt medical sciences, hospital ptoc€dure aod
medical practice Irom an engineerinS persFcliv€. F, Sp.
120: Bioenergetics. O-1-J. Preq., Mathematics 2ll and Physics
201. The student is introduced to thc concept oI
bio€nergetics- the thermodynamics of liviag systefts. The
laws of thermodynamics are emphesized atrd applied to
biological systems. Sp.
441: Biomedkal Mass Tro^rpo.r. G)-.1. Preq.. Biomedical
En8ineering l0l. The transport of liquids, solids and gases
between blood flowing throuSh rhe orgaos ol the body and
the surrounding inrercellular and intracellular rilisue is
presented. F.
402: Artificizl btenal O"gans ond Biocornpa.ible Mareriak,
0-1-1. Preq., Biomedical Fngineering 101. Oprimum
de\ign. (ooslruction and operation paraberers are
presented aod quaDtitative calculations are conducted. The
biocompatibility oI diffe.ent materials is erplored. W.
4O1: Pbysiological Co,rttul SystenL O-1-1, P.eq., MarheDati6
150. Feedback conrrol m€chanisms by which the human
body maintai.s iB internal enviroflment are presentd
qualitatively and quantitatively. Sp.
4lO: Clir;cal Eryineenag In.ensbip, 20-204. A practical
€xposure to the health care delivery slst€m. Application of
eflgineering piinciples to problems uniqu€ to that system.
Su. F, W, Sp.
44ot Conp e? Apptba,io^t lo. B;o,nedkal E,.since?r. 0-t-t.
Preq., Mathehatics lll and ll2. The cours€ is design€d
sp€cifically to train the student in the use oI the digitel
computer {or the solution oI problems related to
Biomedical EngineerinS.
50|: Bio,rar.spor, Pbe@neu, &l-1. Chemical Engine€rin8
tll o. equival€nt. The coulse is designed specifically for
the application of the priociples of tnnspo.t phenomena to
biomedical systems. Biomomentum, heat, mass, and
electrochemical transport are pr€seoted.
5021 Bionanspod Pbdo da, 0-3-3. Preq., Biomedical
Engineering 501. A continuation of Biomedical
Engineering 501.
51o Bioinstrunen,arion. 3-2-1, Preq., Permission of in-
strudor. Advanced concepts and usage of biomedical in-
struEeotation are review€d. The e€tual cotrstruction and
laboratory use of microclectrodcr (PO2, PCO2, pH) are
used lor the investigation of microenvironmetrE atrd or-
line computer sifiutation is conducted.
520. Design ol Artifcial Internrl OrAans. (l1-1. Preq.,
Biom€dical Engiree.inS 402 or permisrion oI itrstructor.
Specialized derign techniquB and the various t)?e3 of
pres€nrly available arrilicisl internal organs are reviewed.
Recent developmentr and luture needs are discussed.
525: Adoatced B;oerergetics, 0-1-3. Pt€q., BME 120 or per-
mission oI instructor. A study of the thermodynamics of
irteversible processes in biophysical systems, induding
thermcdiffusion, thermal osmosis, ttansport oI elec-
rrolytes, and models of active transPort in lissue.
J40t Syrren Aadys* od Ma,beiotkol Dlodzli4 ol
Pbysiolo*kal Pbeaomeaa. G)'!. Preq., Pernilsion ol
ins(ructor. The cours€ deals with the aodlsis of biological
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systems and rhe tieory behind the developoeot and
solurion of mathematical models Iot the descriPrion of
biological system behavior.
.5O. Sbeci4l 'roq;d. Or-J. Preq.. Permission of instructor'
Selected topics dcalifla with advanc€d subiects in
Biomedical Engine€ring.
BOTANY
l0l: Gerctol Eoranr. l-)4. An inttoductioo to the tun-
damental lacts ar-d principler of planr Iife. Su. F, W. SP.
fr5t Plaat Atutomy.3-2-1. Pteq., Botany l0l. A comPaiative
study aod interpretation of the irtemal structure of
vascular plaots. W.
2t2: l4itdlile Co^retua,ion dnd Manaaerent, Gi-j. Ao in-
rroduction to the wildlife resources ol North Americs snd
their interrelations with other natural rBources. F, W, SP.
22Ot Plant Pbrsiologf. 1-2-1. Prq., Botany 101 strd CheDiitry
102. Study of lile processes and tunctions of plants. W.
221: Tarotomy aad MoryholoSy ol Ed"lt V*rcltlar Plaats. 1'2'
l. P.eq., Botany 101. Survey of most P.imitive vasculsr
plants through {ern allies. F.
222: Taxoaomy ad Morpbolosr ol Fe.,$ ond Gwnorpenn'
3-2-3. Preq., Botany 221. Surveyollerns and gyEDosPerms.
221: Taroaomy and Morpbotosy ol Ansiospen rs. 3-2-3. Preq.,
Borany 222 or consent of the instructor. Survey oI the
flowering plants. Sp.
225: Gercal Scieace. Gl-J. A gene.al course embracing the
priociples oI the biologicd and physicrl sciences, designed
especially for stud€nts who are p.epsrirg to become
elehentary teachers. Su, F, W, Sp.
)20: Plort Ecologg. )-2-1. Preq., Botany 220 a.d Botatry 221. A
study oI plants and plant communitie. in relatiotr to their
environment, F, Sp.
1r0, Phn, PacholoeJ, 3-2-1. Preq,, Botany l0l. A study oI the
nature of plant direases and disorders.
11, Food Plants of Ga,ne Anirrrals. 3-2-3. Preq., Botany 221.
Study of higher Iorms oI land ptants that supply Iood {or
game animals. F.
15O: Mgcolosy, 1-3-4. Preq., Botany l0l. MorPhology,
taxonomy, development and phyloSeny of tun8i. W.
)51: Pbycolosl. 3-)-1. Preq.. Botany l0l. MorPhology,
taxonomy! developdenr and phylo8cny of algae. Sp.
152: Braotogl, 3-2-t. Preq.. Botany l0l. Morphology.
taxonomy. development aod phylogeny of oosses and
allies.
10l: Adoan ed Plan, Patbology, 1-2-1. Preq., Botany 220 and
Botany 110. A cource concerned with basic
phytopathological technique.
Alu Medical Mycolosy, 5-2-i. Preq., Botany 350. Fungi
pathogenic to man and other animals. W.
4ll: Nat,.re Sttdy.0-3-3. Preq., junior standing. A study of
flowers, shrubs, trees, birds, and ins€cts. This course is
oflered especially for elemeotary teachers. Su.
1l2t Pldn, Mk o,ecbn;que, 1-2-1. Preq., consent oI the in-
structor and iunior sranding. Technique6 oI preparing
slides of platrt tisqu€s Ior micoscopic study.
4lt. Econorni. Bo,anr, 0-11. Preq., iuniot standing. Principle
p,ants of economic importsnce to man. Su.
415416: Sellr;nat, Gl-L each. Preq., apptoval oI the h€ad of the
department. A review o{ current literature and problems
under investigation io plant science.
111.442441: WiAW Managetnent Inter*rbiP, t hours credit
each. 40 hours per week. Work exp€rience in the us€ oI the
equipment, materials, and procedures ifl witdlife
JO5: Adurcd Plalt Pbrsiology, 3-2-3. Preq., Botany 220.
Principles which underlie int€rpretation of the phpicd
and metabolic processes of plants.
101: Adu*ed Pltrr Toxoaoay. l2-1. P!€q., Botaly 221 plus
12 additional hourr ol botany. Problems of oomeoclatu.e
and recent coocepts of plant claisirication.
tnSt FieA Bodny,l-2-1. Plant identification atrd the relatioD
of plants to their environment, ollered especially for
elementary and secondary reachers.
515: Adw*ed Plan, E.ologr. l-2-!. Preq.. Botany 120. An
advanced study of vesetetion urirs.
520: Abaa*d Myalql, 3-2-1. Preq., Botany 350. Collection
and identification of {ungi; cultural techniques for
sp€cialized purpos€s.
525: Adwnced Plzar Aoatony. 1-2-1. Preq., Bota-oy 205. An
advanced study of lhe internsl srrucruresof vascular plaots.
515. Hit,ory cnd Li eruauft ol Do.dn\'. 0-1-r. Preq., consent of
the instructor. Special assiSned .eadings and repons.
BUSINESS LAW
155: Lesal Eaoim nen, of Br.sinets. Gt-}. Preq., iunior
standing. Legal environment ol business itrcluditrg torts,
government regulations, contracts, ageocy! sal€s,
negotiable instruEents, Uoiforln Co'lmercial Code, and
bankruptcy. Su, F, W, Sp.
15(, Lesol Dnl'ironn'ent ol Btsiness. 0-l-1. Preq., junior
standing. Legal environment of business including torts,
gove.nment regulations, contracts, agency, sales,
negotiable instruments, Unilorm Commercial tue, end
bsnkruptcy. Su, F, W, Sp.
44I: Real Prcpe",y. 0.l-3. Preq., Business LaIr 155, Eltates in
land, titles, deeds, rhortSaS€s, leases, land coatracts,
minerals. easements and successions. F.
445t Legal AsPec,s of Gooern,nent ond Bt$;ncn, G3-3. Preq.,
Business Law 155 or special permission oI the inst:uctor. A
study of landmark law cases with special erlphasis plac€d
on guideline itrterpretive decisions of siSnificatrc€ to
managemeot. w.
CHEMICAL ENGINEERING
20L In,rdt ction ,o Cbelnical Ensi,eeinS. G2-2. Preq.,
Chemistry 102, credit or tegistrarion in Mathematics 2]0.
Broad pdrp€ctive o{ field. Human retstioos. mathematical
tools, important concepts o{ physiG ard chemistry. lo-
troduction ofeconomics, materiel and eoerSy bal,gtrces. aod
equipment and rbachinery. F.
2021 Cbenical Errsinee"ing Colculatiotrs- 0-l-1. Preq.,
Chemical Etrgioeering ml, Problears and reotrtioD io
marcrial and h€at balanc6 iovolved in chedical Focestes,
Application oI chemical enSineeriog and chemisrry to
manufacturing in chemical industries. W.
2541 Laborotor-y Measu@nent' cnd Rqo W;tins. ,4-1.
Preq.. Chemistry 102. A study of aPPlied analylical
procedures and meaqurement of process vaiiables in
ahemical processiog-and an introductioo to technical
report writina. W, Sp.
lll: itit Ooenrio*.0-2-2. Preq., Chemictl EnSioeeriog 202.
Ouantitative probleDs to develop the PrinciPl€s and aF
plications of crushing, grinding, classificalion, sirr
separation, fluid flo* and fluid a|eteritr8. F.
!01 Unit Operatkru,0-2-2. Preq., Chemical Eogioeerhg ,01.
Quantidtiv€ problems to develop the principle and ap
plications of heat transmission, evaPoratioq a-od
crustallizitioo. W.
tl6- thernicat Ensineeriis Ma,eriak, 0-2-2. Preq., Chedistry
102. A study oI the basic principles which relate the
properlier oi materials to tlieir internal structures and
environmen16: and of the behavior of materials in service.
Su, F, Sp.
)21: Cbemicol Enpineeinr Tbetmodyaamics, 0-2-2. AF
plications oI the laws oI thermodynaoics to chemical
engin€€riog process. F, Sp.
122 Cbeoical Eigirreeiry Tberrnodynarnkr, G2-2. Preq.,
Chemical Eogitre€ring ,21. Application of activity,
fugacity and chemical equilibria to chemical etrSheering
Processes. Sut W.
350: Cbemnal Eigi"eeiag Problems, 3+1. Preq., Math 150,
credit or registratioo io Chemical En8ioe6h8 r0l.
Solution of chemical engineering problems using basic
analog and digital computing technique. F, Sp.
,5\ Uni, Olera,ions laboratory, 3+1. Preq., Cherhical
Engineering 101. Laboratory work demomtraring the
principles and applications of crushing, grindiog,
classification, sire separation, fluid flow and fluid
metering. W.
t52: Unit Operdrions labora,orr, 341. Preq., Chemical
Engi"eerirg 303. Labomtory work demoistatitrg the
principlG aod applications of heat transmirsioo,
evaPoration ard crrstallization. SP.
1Ol Unit Operationr, 0-3-1. Preq., Chemical EDgine€.ing ,0r,
Chemistry lll. QuaDtitative p.oblemr to develop thc
principles and applicarions ol humidilicatioo, diffusiotr.
distillation, absorption, and er$action. F.
102: Cbemieal Engineeins Kinericr, 0-2-2. Pr€q., junio.
rtanding. Kitretics of hetetogeneous reactioos iDdudioR
catalysk and absorption and catalytic vapor pb&se reac-
Iions. Acquisition and interpreution aod rare dara.
Homogcneous reador design. Msls and hear transler in
catalytic beds. F, Sp.
1011 Insr rnen,at;on dnZ Autorna,ic Pmc*s Cotttol l2-).
Preq., senior standing in engineeriog. Characteristics,
limitation3, and control of process variabl€s by automatic
instruments. Amlog coiiputer rpplicarioos. W, Sp.
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110. Indlstrial W$,e Trea,rnent. 0-J-]. Methods oI trearing
andlor disposal ol indusrrisl solid, liquid ard gaseous
wastes. Eftphaiis placed on tundamental physical. chemical
and biological process€s. Su, W.
112. Ap?tied Problerns ir Cbem;cal Ergiaee;rg. 0-1"3. Preq.,
iuoior srandinS. Methods of bsndlinB rate p.o.e$es,
g'aphical treat,nent oI data, oomography ard numerical
analysis.
414. Industrial Radiooc,ioe Iso,opes. t-2-1. Preq., iunior
standing. A su.v€y of the industrial applications o,
radiosctive isotopes. Basic concepts in nuclear physics,
meiBuremeflt techfliques, radiation salety aod in-
strumentation are prese'ted. F, SP.
42fr Intro&lction to Nrcleor Eryiaeering, E1-1. Preq., iunior
standing. An introduction to nuclear reactor technology.
Eogineering coocepts io reacto! designt tuel preparation,
economics, shielding, instrumentation, construction and
salety are pres€nt€d. W.
421: Reoctot Etgiaeerira. Gl-r. Preq., Chenical Engioeerirg
420. Advanced concepts in nuclear reactor design.
Mechanical and nuclear prop€rties oI solid and fluid reactor
systems. Thermal and structural problems are pres€ntd.
Sp.
42at 5e6inor. Gl-1. Open to seniors. Ogportunity is offered
Ior technical discussion, reading of assigned papers and
informal presentatioos. Seminar further seftes to bring the
studenr abreast of current engitreering thought. W, Sp.
4t2. Cbmical Plant Desiga. U2-2. Preq., senior standing in
chemi.al enSine€ring. Comprehensiv€ problems are
assigoed, the solution oJ which eoablG otre to calolatc
dimensions and capacities of required plant equipment.
Comput€r applications. F.
4111 Che,nical Plan, Desisn conrinLel. 3-l-2. Preq., Chemical
EnSineering 412. Su, W, Sp.
tAt Tbeorerical Models in Engineering, Gl-]. The
merhodology of (onstructing. treating. and operatinS with
theore(ical models in order to draw obiccrive conclusions
concerning physical, cherni.al, and economic systems aod
41L Adtonced Engineeing Com?uta,ions, 0-l-r. Pr€q., senior
standing. Emphasis is placed on the diSital, simulation
computer solutions of mathematica-t mod€ls itr €ngineering
analysis, desiSn, and oPeration.
142: Process Op,;,ni2crion. tl3-3. Preq., seoior standinS. An
obiective study of the present status oI optimization
methodology as applied to the chemical process industries.
Borh determinirric atrd nonieterministic rystems are
considered.
445: Ptlp ond Pape. Manulo..t;ns. 0'l-3. Preq., senior
standing. An introduction ro enaineerin8 applicalionr and
techniques in the pulp and paper industry. Chemical,
semichemical, aIrd unconventiotral paper making and
conveying op€rations.
45L Uni Opera,ions Laboratoif, G4-2. Pteq,, senior standing
in chemical engi"eerinS. Laboratory work io
humidification, drying, distillation, absorption, ex-
traction, aod kinetica. F, W.
452t S?ecial Proiects lnborc,orr. ,-Ul. Preq., senior standing
in Chemical Engineering. Selected comPrehetrsive
problems. Study and/or laboratory development oI: in"
dusrrial unit op€rationsi new ch€mical Proc6s€si im-
provement of established processes; economic evaluations.
Theoretical studies. Su, W. Sp.
4'C: SanitarJ Easiaeeiry Ptoeesses, 24-2. Theory and
te(hniques of physical and chemical procesres used {or
water quality control. Topics comidered include aeratior,
coagulation, flocculation, sedimentarion, ion exchange,
filtration, so.ption, and chlorination. W.
501: Adoaaced Un;. Opera,ion, Gl-1. A more complete and
advanc€d treatment oldistillation than was possible itr the
undergraduate cours€s. EmPhasis will be Placed on
equilibria, multi(omponent syste6s. extracti!e
distillarion, and areotropic distillation.
503: Adoanced Hea, TraBfer. Gl-1. Radiation, cooduction,
and convection, condensation and fluid film co'relations
from lundamental laws of energy as applied to chemical
engineering ptoblems.
504: Adoanced Cbemieol Engineeriag Kiretics, 0-1-1.
Homogeneous reactions. Catal!'tic reactions. M&ss and helt
transler in catalytic beds. CatalSic reacaot desiSn. Un-
catalyzed heterogeneous reactions.
50, Petrolet Relhiag.0-1-3. A study of the Ptocessing of
p€troleurh. Polymerizlion. catalytic crackitr8. reformi-og.
and other uoit pro<es!€s. Unit oP€rations as aPPlied lo
petroleum refining. Economi,s o{ refining operations.
50Et Tbeoretilol ond bnpi*ot Mas Tarcfer. G1-3. -fhe
theory and ernpiricism of Dass transfer as applied to
equipmef,t and process design 6nd oper&tion.
5lo Indls,rial Apfliet Researcb, G.1-1. The methodology of
indusrrial epplied research as a cont.ibution to growth,
profitability, &nd diversification oI iodusrry.
Sllt Transpo", Pbetoaeno. 0-3-3. Preq., Dif{eiential
Equations. A cours€ pres€nting a theoretical approach to
the subtects ofrnom€ntum trrnsportt energy transport, and
lnass tralsport.
5l2t Adoanced Dara Coftela,ions. tl1-3. Preq., Cons€nt of
instructor. Correlation of pilot data and analysis of curve
fitting techniques.
513: Tronspott Pbetomera. 0-l'1. Preq., Cherrrical
EnSineerirg tll. A course in which advanced coocepts on
momeotum! enerSyr and rnass t.ansport afe erPlored.
Emphasis is placed on unsteady state behavior, turbulence,
and recent developments ir the litemture.
514: Adooaced Flud Mecbaab. Gl-]. An adva.oced
theoretiol and mathematical study of fluid mechanics {rorD
classical hydrodyoamics to the mode.n treatment oI non-
newtooian fluids.
515: bocess Dytomks. Gl-3. Pteq., Differertial Equatioos. A
cou.se e$phasizing the dynaeic behavior of processes and
ProcessinS equiPment.
516: Adoatced Process Drnarrrics and Adornatic Conr"ol, 0-r-
l. Preq., Chemical Engin€ering 515. Advanc€d topics
concerning st&bility, dynamics and cootrol of compler
process€s are Plesentd. Particular emphasis will be Siven
to distributed param€ter and DonJinear systems. Special
proiects may be assigned.
522: Aduaced Tbenrodyaanics. 0-l-1. The relatioos of
thermodynamic proFnies are developed. Problems on the
expansioo aod compresriofl of non-gas€s, liquelaction, low
temp€rature seParation are srudied.
524,525,526t Seriaar, 0-1'1 each. Surveys, investigations, and
discussions oI current problems in chemical engine€ring.
545. Engineerinq Pra.tice Labo?drory. 6 hours credit. Full-
time employment for one quarter io a responsible
engin€ering capacity, coordinated with a participating
industry, governmental aSency, researct laboratory, or
onsulting firm. Not open to part-time students.
fA& Ergiaeeiry Prtti.e Labo"a.ory, 6 hours credit. Op-
tiooal continuation o{ 5{t.
550: Special Problems. 1-4 semester hours. Preq., consent of
instructor. Selected topics dealing with advanced problems
in chemical ensineerinB and design of equipment. The
p.oblems and proiects will be treated by current methods
used in professional pmctice.
CHEMISTRY
l0l Generdl Cbernistry. Gr-]. Coreq., Chemistry l0l or l0r.
Fundameatal principles of cheDistry. Su, F, W, Sp.
l0zt General Cbeabtry. G)-1. Preq., Chemistry l0l plus
either CheDistry t01 o. Chemiitry 105. Co.eq., either
Ch€mistry l0{ or Chembtry 106. Continuation of
Chemistry l0l. Su, F, W, Sp.
101: Geaeral Cbe,nistry Ldboratory, 4%-0-1. Coreq.,
Chemistry tOl. Laboratory practic€ in geoeral chemistry.
Su, F, W, Sp.
l01t Q,.ali.a,ite lwrganic Analys;s, {%-0-1. Coreq.,
Chemistry 102. An introductory course in the iden-
tilicatioo of co'tmon catio.s. Su, F, W, Sp.
105: Geaercl Cbenis,ry Laboratory. 8/2-0-2. Corcq,,
Chemistry 101. Labomtory work in getreral chefiistry
including an introduction to quantit tive ioorganic
analysis. W.
tOG Qt alita.ioe liorsaaic A,.alysis. 8%-0-2. Coreq.,
Chemistry 102. An introduclory course in the iden-
tifi.ation oI common cations and anions. Sp.
Ill Gtl wal Cbeitk,rf. O-r-r. A non-mathematical in-
trodu.-tory (ourse io chemistry for non-scien(e maiort.
120: GeaeruI Cbernkrrr. 0-2-2. Fundamenrsl principles oI
chemistry *,ith emphaiis on applications to the life
scienc6. F, Sp.
l2l: Gercnl Cbemietry, G2-2. Preq., Chemistry 120; coreq.,
Chenistry l2l. A continuation of Chemistry 120. W, Su.
l22t Generol Cbe kiry. G2-2. Preq., Chemistry l2l; coreq.,
Chemistry l2{. A continuation ol Cheminry l2t. W, Sp.
121: Geaeral Cbernisrrr Ldborator!, 1'l.'0-1. Coreq.,
Chemistry l2l. Laboratory practices io gere.al chemistry
with particula. emphasis on lile science probleos. W, Su.
124: General Cbenkcq Lobo"a,or!, 4v.{-1, Preq., CheDistry
l2l and l21t coreq., Chemistry 122. A continuation of
t66
Ch€mistry l2l. Sp.
205. Qt a iaat;@ Anolysis,8h-21, Preq., Chemistry 102 or
122. Theory and practice in gravimetric and volumerric
anal,sis for inorganic materials. Su, F.
2l2t Rad;oebenisrry, 4t^-2-1. Prq., Chemistry 102 or 122.
Fundamental principles of ladiochenistry. F, Sp.
22Ot Orsanic Cbdisrrr. 4%-l-1. Preq., Chenistry 102 or 122.
A general one-quarter cours€ in the chemisrry of the
carbon compunds. Su, F, Sp.
221: Cbemistry, G1-1. Preq., Chemisiry 220 arrd Medical
Technology }41. A survey of orSari. chemistry with
emphasis on physiolo8ical applications.
250r Orgaaic Cbemistry, G2-2. Preq., Chemistry 102 or 122.
Int.oduction to orgaric chemistry with emphasis on
structur€ and reactivity. F, Sp.
25L Orsan;c Chnk,ra. G2-2, Preg,, Chemistry 2t0j coreq.,
Chemistry 251. ContinuatioD oI Chemistry 250 with
emphasis on aliphatic compounds and reaction
mechanisms. Su. W.
252: Orgatk Cbnktry. G2-2. Preq., Chemistry 251; coreq.,
Chemistry 254. Continuatioo oI Chenistry 2tt with em-
phasis on aromatic compounds and readion mechaf,isms.
Su, Sp.
2531 Oryanic Cbe,nk,?r labora,ort. 4va4-1. Pteq., Chemistry
102 and 122; coreq., Chemistry 251. Basic techniques in
organic chemistry. Su. W.
254: Organic Cbemistrr Laboratory. lt/t 4-1. Preq,, CheEistry
250 and 2tJi coreq., Chemistry 252. totroduction to organic
synthes€s. Su, SP.
255, Organic Qt oli,otiue Analysis, 8%4-2. Preq., CheDistry
251 and 254; coreq., Chemistry 252. Systematic separatiotr
and identific.tion of organic compounds. F.
?lrfi Cheiristrr of Not,lrol Prodlcrs, G2-2. Preq., Chemistry
250 or 220 and cons€nt of the hstucto.. Chemistry oI
carbohyd.ates, amino acids, Foteios and lipides,
21rL Cbemkttr of Na.ulal Products.0-2-2. Preq., Chemistry
2(l} or consent of the iflstructor. Chemistry oI terpenes,
steroids, ptant pigments, nucleic acids and other €om-
pouods of biological significance.
271: Ortl;aes of Biocb"'rirrrr. 0-{-{. Preq., Chemistry 2m or
2i0-251, aod concurrently with Chemistry 2r2. Chemistry
20J recommended. General survey of biochemicd prin-
ciples and of the chemist.y oI biotogical systems. Abo an
introduction to metabolic pathways in plants, animal, aod
microbial systems. Sp.
10L In,roduction,o Metbods ol Cbemical Researcb, 4Yt4-1.
Preq., Chemistry 220 or 251, and pe.mission of instruclor.
Closely supervised undergraduate research in chemistry.
Su, F, W, Sp.
1t2, In,?odt/ction to Me,bods ol Cbe,nkal Researcb. S%4-2.
Preq., Chemistry 220 or 251, and permission of instructor.
Closely supervised undergraduate .es€a.ch in chenistry.
Su, F, W, Sp.
\0t Inrroduc,ion ,o Metbods of Cbemnal Researcb. 12%4-1.
Preq., Chemistry 220 or 251, and permission of instructor.
Closely supervised undergraduate research in chemistry.
Su, F, W, Sp.
111 Pbysical Cbe,nis,ry. Gr-l, Preq., Mathematic 2Jl aDd
Physic 202. Baiic theories of chemistry sith emphasi! on
the atomic'moleqrlar theory and thermodynarniG. F.
1l2t Pbysical Cbe,nktry. Gt-t. Pleq., Chemistry ,ll. Baiic
theoriE of chemistry with enphasis on chemical ther-
modynanics, chemical kinetics, and electrochemistry. W.
111: Pfusieel Chenbtry Loboro,ory.4%+1. Pteq., CherDistry
t02 or 122. Laboratory €xp€riments in physical chemistry.
F.
1t1: Pbyical Cbemktry Laborotory. 4 % -0-1. Pteq., Chemistry
1ll and 113 and simultaneous registration in Chemistry
JI2. Contiouation of Chemistry 113. W.
110. Pbrsi.ol Cbenb.rJ. 4t/a-14. Prcq., one of the following
cours€s: Chemistry m5,220, ot 250. also Mathematics lll
and 112, plus either Physics 202 or Physics 210. A course in
physical chemistry not requirinS calculus. Emphasis is
placed on the physical chenistry oI living organisms. W.
151: Geaerat Biocbemistry. 4%-14. Preq., Cherhistry 102 or
122, plus either Chemistry 2m or 250. The chemistry of
biologically important compounds includinS Iats, car-
bohydrates, proteins, enzymes, vitamins, and hormones. F,
Sp.
152: General Biocbemirrry, 4v.-14. Preq., Chemistry lrl. A
continuatioo of Chemistry lrt. W.
181: Interrnediare Orgaaic Cbemistry. Ey,-2-4. Prcq.,
Chemistry 2t2 and 2ttt cor€q., Chemistry lll. A more
advanced study of organic synthescs and reaction
401: Cbetical Reseorcb. 1%41, Preq., Chemistry 250, 252
and ll2. Su, F, W, Sp.
102: Cbemical Reseocb. Ev,-O-2, Pr€q., Cheriistry 250, 252
and ll2. Su, F, W, SP.
l0tt Cbn;eal Researcb, l2%4-t. Prcq., Chemist.y 2r0, 2r2
and 112. Su, F, W, Sp.
1{,: Adwnced Orga c Cbe,nk,ry.0-1-r.Prcq., Chemistry 252
and 112. A study of theoretical orgatric ch€milrry with
emphasis on reactior mechanisDs. F.
414. Ad.,anced Oiaonk Cbernir,ry, Gr-,. Prcq,, Chemistry 252
and ll2. A study oI theo.etical organic ch€mist.y r.,ith
emphasis on chemical bordifl8.
42Or Cbemical Tbenodyanics.0-1-1, Preq., Chemistry Jl2.
Th€ thermodynamics of gases, solutions, aalvsnic cells,
surface systemr, and irreversible p.ocess6. An in-
rroduction ro statisrical thermodynamics efld the
estirhation oI thermodyoamic functions from spec-
t'ographic data. W.
121: Collod Cbemkrl, G3-1. Preq., Chemirtry ll2. The
chemistry of organic and inor8a.ic disp€rsions and
physicochemical methods lor their study.
424t Adl,anced Pbtsicol Cbemktry,0-3-3. Cheoistry 312 or
Physics 410 and Mathemati6 J50. A cootinuation oI
Chernistry 3t1-J12, including the study of structure oI
atorhs and molecules, and introduction to stitistics, afld
selected topics in modern ph),sical chernistry. F.
15a: Adoaaced Food Cbernis.ry, 0-2-2. P.eq., OrSanic
Cherhistry (including lsboretory) alxd coosent oI the io-
structor. Chemistry 15l or 261 recommeoded. Chemistry oI
natural food tolicaots, mutagedc cooPounds and food
additives.
459: A&naced Tecbiqtes in Food Cbernktry. 4V.-l-2. Prq.,
Chemistry 205,255, {5E, and 46t ar€ recorrrm€Dd€d.
I)€tection, isolation and characterization of ttac€ con-
stituents in foods.
1$5: Analytical Cbe,n;strf. Ey,-24. Theory aod praclice o{
volumetric, gravimetri(, and elecrromerric rnethods of
analysis. F.
11)6, Anahtical Cbe,nir,ry. EtA-24. Preq., Che6istry Jl2.
Theory a.d practice ol optical methods o{ anallsis, ad-
vanced electrical techniques, and modern s€pantiotr
method!. Sp.
481: Adtaaced liorsonic Cbemir,r!. Gl-r. Preq., CheDiltry
252, lt2. An advanced study oI the periodic clossilicstion of
elements, their reactions, and other inorganic principles.
Sp.
501: Pbysical Orgarn Cbernisrry, 0-r-1, Ptq, Chemistry {09,
A study oI the mechanisfis of reactioos and the methods
used in thetu investiSation.
t'01 Setectei To?ics in Oryanic Cbe,niltry. 0-t-3. Ptq.,
Chemistry 252 and 112. The topics will vary ed may in-
clude ftee radicals, carbeoes, sterochemistty, p6eudoar-
matics or natural products.
5041 Cbernkrrr ol He,erocylic Cotporads. 0-1.3. Preq.,
Chemistry 252.
520: Moleaiar Spectrosc4, 0-3-3. Preq., Physics 202 plus
Physics 410, Chemistry 252, ll2. The relationship between
molecular spectra and molecular structu.e. Us€ is made oI





I Special Topics in Pbrs;ce[ Chen;ittrJ. c-t-). Pte$.,
Chemistry 112. Topics r}ill vary and will include kinetic
theory of gases, molecular structure, phase rule,
photochemistry, nuclear chenistry, chemical kinetics, or
statistical the.modynarnics.
I Quanr!,n Cbenktry. 0-3-3. Preq., Chemistry ,12 or
Physics 430. Physical and chemical applications of quantum
theory.
I Plont B;ocbenisrry. G1-). Preq., Chemistry lt2 or 2t2.'l'he occurreoce, propertiest and physioloSical role oI
inorganic and organic compounds in plants,
I Cbenir,rr of Mictuorgdir'rr. Gl-1. Preq., Chemistry 352
or 252. Composition, metabolism, and nutrition of
microorganisms with particular emph$is oo antibiotics,
microbiological assays and immunology.
I Slechl Topics ;n Biocbern;s,ry. 0-l-1. Preq,, Chemistry
152 ot 45r.
I Prorein Cbeni'try, Gi-3. Preq., Chemistry 152 o. 252.
'fhe chemical nature and physiology ofboth structural and
m€tabolic proteinsi their purificatiofl , iolation, synth€.is,
and identification.
: Adwnced Aralyical Cbemistry. U1-), P.eq., Cherhistry
465, {6, and ll2. Theoretical aspects of the optical,
chemical and separation techniques of analyiical chemistry.
I Cbenistry of Coo?dina,ion Cornpotndt, 0-3-1. Preq.,






properties oI coordinatioo compounds.
585: Ircrgank Prcparatiotrs. Sh4-2, Preq., Chemistry 481 or
concurrent enrollment. A correlation betw€en inorganic
principles and th€ory and laboratory techniques for the
preparation of inorganic compounds.
CIVIL ENGINEERING
2r2; Geo,ne,* D*;ga ol Rotres. 4-2'r. Preq., Civil
Enaineering 254. Theory rnd comPurations fo. horizonral
and verrical curvesi calculation o{ earthwork quaotitiesr
analvsis of earthwork disrribution.
25o S;oeins Ftndanenrol!. 2 Sem. Hrs., meets , to 5 daily
firsi 2 tdks, Summer only. (Not open to studetrts who
have credit in Civil Engineering 254.) Preq., MathematiG
ll2. Introduction to surveying Pridcirl6 and use oI sur-
v€ying equipmetrt. FurdameDtals o( plaoning and
scheduling. Su.
251: Land Srneying.4 Sem. hrs., meets 8 to t daily for 4
weeks followins Civil Etsine€ring 250. Preq.. Civil
Engineering 250. Topographical surveys. maPPinS.
traversing, public land surveys, computer flethds, con-
struction surveying, practical application problem. Su.
252t Intennedhte Sr.nJeyrrS. I S€m. hrs., me€ts 8 to 5 daily fo.
, weeks following Civil EnSineering 25r, Preq., Civil
Engioeering 251 or consent of instructor. State plane
coordinate systems, legal derriptioos, orrves and ear-
thwork. practical applicarion problem. Su.
25, Hirh Pre.ision Strueyin3. 3 Sem. hrs.. meets 8 to 5 daily
for J weeks lollowioS CE 252. P.eq., Civil Eogineeriry 2t2.
Astronomical observations, trianSulation and
trilateration, EDlt methods, precise traversinS and
leveling, practical application problem. Su.
2541 Plane Saruering. &2-4. Preq., Mathemati6 ll2. Theory,
field measur€ments, aod computalion, and ertor analysis




4-l-2. P'eq.. Civil Ensine€ring 25{.
Precis€ horizontal and vertical control. celestial ob-
s€rvationst electronic measurements! state Plane coor-
dinate systems.
256: Computer Metbods in Snl'ering Colula,io^t. 1-l-2,
Preq.. Civil Engineering 254. Programming {urveying
calculations fo. the digital corDputer. Problem oriented
lanSuages with emphasis on COGO. Use of small€f office
257: Pru.tical S"reeyi'g. Three semest€r hours. Preq., Civil
Engineering 25{. (Pass-Fail Basis). Ao on-the-iob trainins
program where the student is employed by a registered
surveyor lor a minimum period of 100 working hou$ in a
program ol work approved by the department head.
,0L Enginee;ng Ma,e.ir'rr. 4-1-2. Preq., credit or.eSist.ation
in EnSineeri.S Mechanics l0l. Mechanical behavior of
€flgineeringmaterials, determinationof strenSahand other
properti€s of rnaterials, conv€ntional a.d true str.,ss-strain,
failure mechanisms. W.
t04t Renote Se*iry, 1-l-2. Preq,, Math€matics ll2. Basic
introductiofl to remot€ sensing. Measurements and
mapping from aerial photographs. Photo intcrpretation.
Height determiflation by paralla-r. F. Sp.
110: Hydrology.0-2-2. The occurrence and mov€mcnt oI sater
on and belotr the surface of the earth. P.ecipitation.
tunofl and stream flo*'i infiltration and ground wate.. W.
114: Enirc nental Ensireerirg. 1-l-4. Pr€q., Civil
Engineering 191. Introduction to principles ol t+'ater anr.l
nasr€ Bater rreatmeor, air pollution aDo public health
engineering. Sp.
124: So;k aad Foundation Easiaeeing, 4-2-1. Preq.,
tngine€ring Me(hani.s l0l an.l G€ology ll-. lntrodudion
ro soil mechanic! and its application in civil engineering.
Th€ explo.ation and soil testing programs required Ior the
design of various engin€€ring structutes. Sp.
312: Transportatioa Ensineei,g. 0-3-3. Preq., Engide€ring
Mechanics 202. Ifltroduction to tlansportation {acilitiesi
urban transportation planoing; land, aii, and !,/at€r
rransportation facilitiesi future developrnents in tran-
sPortalion. SP.
lAG Tbeory ol Simple StructweL G2-2. Pr€q., EnSine€.ins
Mechanics 202. Reactions, shears, oomentsi influence
lines, rhaximum shears, moments due to live loadq dead
and live load stresses in simpte rool and bridge trusses. Sp.
155: Selected Top;cs ia Surueying. 4-l-2. Preq., Civil
EngineerinS 2t4 o. Civil Engineering 251. Advanced topics
in surveying applications includitrg hydroSraphic sur'
veying, offshore surveys and complex construction surveys.
171 Ma,eriak of Co,rstrl/c,ion. 4-2-r. A study of haterials o{
construction, their ProPerties and use ia modern cofl-
strucrioo with emphasis on codes and specifications.
Prima.ily lor students of architecture.
1721 Elementary S,n/.ttres,0-1-1. Theory snd Practice of the
design oI structures and roof systems. Ptimarily for
students of architectu.e.
191: Hydradics. 4-l-2. P.eq., Ensioeering Mechaoi€s l2l.
Etementsof flow in op€n channels and in piPelinesi general
fluid mechanics laboratoryt fluid mealurementsi and
hydraulic models. W.
AO0: Citt Ptannina.0-3'1. Preq.. iunio' standing. Obiecrives
ard main elements ol a masrer plan for an urban com-
munity. Speciat physical, social, legal, e.onomic and ad-
ministrative problems of villages and metropolitan areas.
111: Wotet Resotces Desigrr, )-2-1. Pt*,, Civil Engine€riog
ll0 and 111- Design of water supply and pollutioo control
facitities.
414: Prblic Healrb Ergiaeeins. 0-3"\. Preq., *nior standiog.
Public health engine€ring p.actices. Chrracteristics of
diseas€, means ol transmission and preveftive measur€s
thiough conrrol of the eovirooment.
115: Warel Resosces Prcctices. 0-l-1. Preq., Civil
Engineering Jl4. lntroduciion to water resources
management. natural man modified resource lysr€ms.
Warer management le3islalion and inlroduflion lo wale.
resources economic analysis.
4l& Hrdraulic Fo.ilities Desisn, 0-2.2. Preq.. Civil
Engineerlng 456. Hydraulic design of spillways. stilling
basios. canals, transitions, culverts, aod bends.
4l1t Gmnduater Hydrorosr, 0-l-r. Preq., Civil Engineering
It0. Groundwater occurrence, hovement and quality, well
hydraulics, basin d€velopment. and model studies.
4t& Water aLd Warte@ate. Ensinee;'s. G.2-2. (Not oP€fl to
Civil Eflginee.ing maiors). Introduction to principles of
hydrology and ol water resource develoPment and
maoagehe"t. Elementary €ngineeriog aspectr of
wastc;ater trearment and ot waler purifi(llion.
42+ Se inar,0-l-1. Opefl to seniors. Opportunity is offered
fordiscussion. reading ofassiSn€d papers, inlormal talks by
instructors and prolessional engineers, debates on matte$
o{ curr€nt interest. F, Sp.
42, T lfic Eagiieer;rg. G1-3. Preq., Civil Engineering 112.
Tiaffic characteristics. vehicle op€rating characteristics,
t'al{ic control, atrd design of traffic faciliries. Basic tralfic
studies, capacity, signi.g and siSnalization' spe€d
regulatioo and parking.
427: Desi$ ol Hightay and A;rlo.t Polenentr. 0-l-1. Preq.,
Civil Enginecriflg 112. Flexible and rigid pavement types.
Facto$ afiecting stresses and strains in pavement lay€rs.
Design criteria and stru.tural design methods for higbway
and airport pavements.
431: I-aad Surue1iry. 0Ll-1. Preq., Civil Ensineeiins 254.
LeSal principles and r€rms related ro the esrablishment o{
r€al propeny boundaries. P.opertydescriptionsand layout,
hineral .laims-
41& Estinating.0'1-3. Preq., s€nior standing or consent of
instructor. 'fypes of estimates. Material takeoff from
blueprints and speci{ications. Derailed estimates of labor
and materials. Approximate estimates. Sp.
419: Ploa tg atd Schedtlittg Engineering Projeets, 4-2-t.
Preq., Senior standing or cons€flt ofthc instructor. A study
of merhods used for planning, scheduling, b;dding, and
controlling proi€crs. Using simulation, students will
practic€ making managem€nt decisions by bidding and
sup€rvisinS projects. Su.
440: Fotnd.ltion Engineeting. 0-)-3 Preq., Civil Engine€.ing
12,[ or coflsent o{ instructor. 'l heory and applications i,
foundation cngineering dEigni applicarion o{ soil
44t: Adoarced Geotecbnieal Engiaeeriag Problens, 0-)-1.
Preq., Civil l:ngin€ering 324. Theory and applications of
site and soil improvem€ntsi design and constru.tion of
underground facilitiesi tunneling and tunneling machines.
/A1: Aaalyk oI Conrinrcus Structr.res, 0-2-2. Prcq. ,
Engineering Mechanics l0l. Applications of area-moment
theorems, slope deflection, moment distribution, limit
design theory. F.
444: Rehforced Coacrer€. Gl-1. Preq., Civil Engineering 3'46.
Principles underlying the desiSn of integral parts oI
reiflforced concr€t€ structures: beams, gird€rs, slabs,
coluhns, retaifling walls. Ultimate streogth design. W.
446, Inde.etnina,e Sttucrwer. 0-2-2. Prcq., Civil Engineering
J,[6, or consent of instructor. Deflectiou of structu.es by
virtual work, least rrork, area-moment methods and
168
graphically by the Williot-Mohr diagram. Analysis of
statically iodeterminate structures.
4171 Prest"essed Concrete S,nc,ue' 0-t-1. Preq., Civil
Engineering 4,H. Materials and prertresinS sysrems:
analysis and d6ign ol sectioos lor flerure, shear, bond. and
bearingi beam deflections and layour. Conrinuous beams.
448t Compu,er Metbods ;n S,ructool Anolysi. 0-l-1. Prcq.,
Civil EnSineerin8 l4l and basic computer prograominS or
cons€nt of instructor. Ifltroduction to matrices. Matrir
formulation oI structural analysis probtems. Solution of
problems usinS digital and analog computers. Sp.
149: Compuer Metbods ;n Foun larion Eagiieeriag G1-1.
Preq., Civil Enginee.ing 440. Computer solutions Ior
spread and combined footings, mat loundations, retaininS
walls and pile foundations.
450, Spec;il Ptoblems, 14 hours credit. Preq., senior standing
and consent of ifftructor. Plaaning, otganization, and
solution of problems in Civil Engineering. Su, F, W, Sp.
456: Ilydrurlics ol Opea Cbamek. 0-2-2. Preq., Civil
EnSineering l9l. Basi( concepts of open channel flow.
Energy and momentum principle. Corhputation of
rni{orm and nonuniform flow. F-
455: Structural Desisn and Tbeory. {2-3, Preq., Civil
Engineeriflg 346. Design o{ members and connections in
metals and timber. F.
111: Reirlorced Contere Des;an. G3-). Preq., Civil
Engineering 372. Analysis aod d6igD of.oncrete slabs and
structural framing member. Primarily Ior students in
4'721 Fotnda,ion Dqig;. G3-1. Preq., Civil Etr8ine6ifl8 471.
Design of footin8s, slabs, caissoDr and pile foundations.
Prima.ily for students of architecture.
471: Desiga ol Structr/rar. 1-2-3. Preq., Civil Engioeeting i72.
Design of etementary structure ifl timber and steel.
Primarilv lor students ol architerture.
5Ol: l'rame Aulysis. U)-1. Preq.. Civil Eogineeriq {"{3.
Analysis ol single story and simple multi*tory lrames by
moment distribution methods, applicstions of slope
deflection methods, study o{ Irames containitrg variabl€
section membe.s! ptastic methods oI structural aialysis.
502: Codp'..et Metbo& of S,n c.sal Anab6*, 0-3-3. Preq.,
Civil Engin€erin8 4{l and a basic coDputer prograrDrniDg
course. lnt.oduction to Matric€s. Mat.ir {orrbatioo oI
structural analysis problerlls. Force r,|ethod end
displacement method for trusses, bearhs aod fismes.
Solutio. of problems using electronic computers.
501: Adwaced Reinlotced Concre,e. 0-r-3. Preq., Civil
EnSineering 4,{4. Advanced reinlorced coocrete theory,
includiog such topie as flat slabs, combined srresres,
critical study of specifications.
504: Stress tura$s;s oan Models. 42-3. Preq., Engineering
Mechanics l0l. focus on stress-strain relationships,
photoelasticity, elect _ical rEistance strain gag€., brittle
lacqu€t coatinSs, dimensional analysis, and loaded and
unloaded models.
t0\ Pl!N.;c An4lysis ond DesiSn. 0-r-1. Preq., Civil
Engifleering 4{5. Analysis of steel structur€ b€havior
beyood th€ elaltic limit. Coocept of d€sigD lor ultimate
load and the use o{ Ioad lacto.s. Aoalysis and design oI
component parts of Irames. Methods oI predicting st.ength
and deforrDation behavior of st ru€tures loaded in the plastic
rang€. Bracing and connectinS reqrirements for fra6es.
5l& Adoaaced Soil Mecborks, 0-l-i. Preq., Civil Engin€ering
J24. Evaluation oI subrcil conditioos, theory of con-
solidatioo and bearing capacity of soils; selection ap
plication and d6i*n oI foundation elements of structures.
5t/I: Riter Hrdra ks, G2-2. Preq.. Civil Engineerins 1t6.
Unsteady oprn channel flow. Weves and surges. Sedimenl
transPort. Flood routinS.
5251 llr*olosh l:ecbn;quer. G2-2. Preq., Civil Eogineering
J01 or consent of iistructor. Frequ€ncy analysis to include
Pcarson Type iii and extreme value distributions. E..or
estihates asio(iated with applicstion oI &equency
distributioos to hydrologic d.ta. Muttiple regressioo
analysis, regional flood anal,sis and low flow studies. Use
of the digital computer as an aid in hydroloSic analysis will
be etnphasiz€d.
526: Adtarced Hydrology, G2-2. Pr€q., Civil EnSin€€rin8 ll0
or cons€nt oI instructor. ConcePtual hydrograph models.
The hydrology of spillway design, study oI model water
sheds. The hydrologic design of a small reservoir will be a
required proiect.
5)0: tloter Qualiry Improoement. l-2-3. Preq.. Civil
Engi.eering ll4 or 4f8 or coffGnt oI inrtructor. Stream
self-purification processes. Pollution abatement methods,
Industrial waste surveys. Principles of treatmeot for
domsri. a.d iodustlial wasrewaters.
5,5t Wa,er Sqply Srs,e,ns.,-2-t, Preq., Civil Ergineering
{ll. Advanced problems in design oI water supply,
t.eetment and distriburion system.
51G wa'reaa,et Di'posal Slsreas, 3-2-3. Preq., Civil
Rngineering 413. Advanced problems in desigo of donestic
and i.dustrial waste treatm€nt systerns.
541: Ad@nced Hydradics labororory. &!-). Erperimental
research in selected advanced problems itr hydtaulics with
emphasis on correlation aod interpretation of obsered
ph€nomena, including similitude afld p.ototype
relationships.
512: Hydrotl;c Etgireeriag. 0-1-1. Preq., Eogineerins
Mechani6l2l o. Civil Engineering l9l. Tlaes and classes
oI pumps. CharacteristiG aod s€lection olpumpi turbiDes,
pump-pip€ systemst including pump curves io parallel and
series, and parallet piping s,Ttems. Pr€ssute waves and
pressure relief systems, cavitation.
55U Spec;nl Problerns. 1-{ hourc credit. Advanc€d probtees in
civit engineerinS will be assigned accotding to the ability
and requirements oI th€ student. An opportunity will b€
af{orded to plan, organize, and complete solutions in
problerns of considerable magnitude with a view towatd
developing confidence and s€lf reliance,
CIVIL TECHNOLOGY
102. Inrroducrion ro Engineering Tecbtology. l4l. An in-
troductory study o{ the characre.istics and "tools" of the
field of engineering technology: engineerioS calculatiotrs,
visual presentation of data, technical reportinS and the
lundamental steps ol engineering design.
frst A?plied Mecbaaics, Ul-1, Preq., Mathematics ll2, A
study of the application oI the p.inciples oI ph,sics: force
systems, equilibrim, center of Sravity, kinematics,
kinetics, work and energy.
210: Bask llylrarlics. +2-1. Preq., Civil Technology 206.
Physical phenomena oI hydraulics with application o{ the
fundamental laws and empirical forrrulae. Pressuie (orc6
on submerged areas, buoyancy, flow in closed conduits aad
open channels and fluid measurements. F.
2ll Wdte" Stpplr and Warteuo,er Controt. +l-1. Preq., Civil
Te.hnoloSy 210. An introductioD to the engin€e.if8
aspects of wat€r supply and distribution and wastewater
collection, .emoval and dispo6al.
22 Woter Au$sis, Sl-1. Preq., Chemistry l0l and Bac-
teriology 210 or 212. A study oI laboratory procedures as
applied to warer analysis for water purilication and waste
treatment proccss cootrol.
221: Watteuater Treotrnenr. 8-2-4. Preq., Civil Technology
220. An introduction to theelem€ntary engioe€ring aspccts
of the design, op€ration, aod maintenanc€ of wastewater
treatment Plants.
222. Wat6 Purilico,ior.4-2-r. Preq., Civil TechnotoAy 220.
An introduction to the elementary engitre€rin8 asp€cts of
th€ d6ign, operation and maintenance of water
purification plants.
2tl Ai" Po ion Con rcr.0-l-1. Preq., Civil Technology 205.
An introduction to the elementary enSineeriflS aspects of
the design and operation of air pollution control systems.
2l2t SoM Was,e Disposol. Gl-3. Preq., Civil Techoolo8y m5.
A study oI the procedurC, €quipment ard systerns for
collection and disposal oI solid wastes.
yL Cons.d.c.;on Eq pn'ent and Metbods, 0-1-1. Coi-
struction p.o€edu.6 and equiprnent, seleclion and eflicieDt
use oI equipment. Sp.
y* Constrr.ction Llon"gefi€rr. G r-1. A study of all asFcts of
constructioo oanagement $'hich contribute dire.tly to the
successful accomplishment oI a proiect. Organizatioo,
planning and scheduling, with emphasis on CPM atrd
PERT.
412. Ds,imati,rg, Gi'3. Preq., Civil Technology l4l and l4l.
Material takeoff from blu€prints and specilications.
Detailed labor and material €stimates lor various typ6 oI
construction. Preparation oI bids for construction con-
CONTPUTER SCIENCE
I lntroducrion ,o Co pt,ina Loboru.ory. O-r-1,
Programmiflg in higher level languages with eophssis oo
numerical algorithms using the FORTRAN language. Su.
F.
I l,tlodution ,o Conpt.ing Laboratory. 0-2-2.




empha5is oo Doo-oumerical alao.ithms. Su, W.
tOG l;,rod!.rior ,o Corn2$t;n3 Laboratory' 1'{ll Preq..
Cohourer Science 102 or oosetrt of i$tructor.
Prosiamrning in hiaher level laoguages with ehPhatis on
numerical and noo-numerical alaorith6s usinS the PLlI
langusge. Sp.
190: FARaR/N M/ogr.".rnin8. 0-l-1. ComPuter
pro8ramDiDs usiDg the FORTRAN (FORmuls TRAN-
ilaror) compiler language. Desigoed to Provide a com'
prehensive background in sdentiric oriented program-
rlt,^Eibot Prosram irs. Gl-l. compurer p.osrsmmins
usinc the COBOL (Comeron Busines! Orientated
Lansuase) compiler langlage. Designed to Provide a
comprehensive backSround in business orienled
programming.
192: PL/l Prosrorinins. Gl-1. CoDputer p'ogramming using
rhe PL/l (ProrraDming Language'l) compiler lsrgrraSe.
Dsiflned to piovide a compreheosive background itr a
language thai combines some oI the features o{ both
FORTRAN aad COBOL languages.
19\ Assembly Prosra',t nirg, Gl-1. Computer Pro8rammin8
urins rhe iBM l(+J70air€mbly langrage (ode DesiSned to
provide a <omprehemive backSrouod in as!€mbly lansua8e
coding for the IBM 160/170 comPurers.
t9+ S; ;rr t ion P"osrc,r,'irs, Gl - l. ComPuter programming
usina the simulation language of G.P.S.S (General Pur'
pose Simulation System). Desigoed to provide a com-
prehensive background in usioS the cohputer to simulate
2llt lnlolrnatiott Processing, O-2-2. Preq . ComPuter Science
102, 104 and 106. Principles and aPPlication of di8ital
comDuters in rolutioo oI data redudion, information
retrieval, afld large scale data Pro(essinS Ptoblems. F.
m6: h.rodt.tion to Cornp ins lnbora,ory. 14'1. Preq.
Computer Science 102. Futrctional characle.istics o, diSital
compuler and assembly tqnguage. W.
2l{: Svs're',s Ploxramrnina. 0-}-3. Preq. ComPurer Scieoce
20i and 206. AsseEbly systems with rhacro lscilities.
proAram s€gmenlalioo and linkaSe con{ideration!, system
data manageme"r s€rvices. pro8ra-m design and d€bug8ing
facilities. Sp.
,O1t In,roducrion,o Dk$et S,/a.c,!res. U2-2. Preq., Com-
puter Science 214 ard MathematiB i0B. Topics from
mathematical loSi( that relate to Computer Sciefl(e. io_
troduction to combifftorics and ItaPh thmry: turing
machines and Matkov alSorithms. F.
424: Seaiaar, G.1-1. Preq., senior standing in Co.DPutet
Science. Preparation and presentation of reports on
proiects and lopics relating to ComPuter Science Sp
45Ot lnlonnation Stdutues, 0-)-r. Preq.. Computer Science
2l{'and l0l, or cooseot of the insttucror. R€lations bet-
we€n data, storBge media and processing systemsi storage
allocationi list structuresi ordering techniques. W.
151: l,aig'.ase and Compilerc. G1-1. Prcq., Computer Science
2l{ and l0l, or conseot of instruc.tor. Formal definition oI
programming languagesi asseEbler and compiler theory;
run-rime repr€lentariotr of prograo and dala structures. F.
{52: Jrrr",rrj Hor&uare.0-1-1. Preq., Coihpulet Science 2l{
and ,01, or coos€Dt o, iostructor. DiSital comPuter systetfl
architecturei microprograhming coocepts; individual
design and simutation of a sirlPle computer. Sp.
451: Syite,/,s: Softuare. Ul-r. Preq., ComPuter Science '/1t0,
151, and 1r2 or consent o{ instructor. Systems ProSllmsi
components. characteristics. limilations, I/O ProcersinS:
inreiruprsi mulriprogramrDios, mulriProccssing con-
fiflurationsi syttems control, W.
r$O: ComOuer Systems Ena;neeinA, 0-J-3. Preq., Compurer
Scien& {51. or conseor of iostructor. Intetaction of hstd-
ware, soltware and personnel in comPutins systemsi
evaluarion ol system cooPonentsi information Proce\sin8
systems enBineetins. Sp.
e4'L Da,a B$e Systetns, 0-2-2. Preq., Compurer Science 450 or
(onsenr of inatructor. Coocepts of data design; efficient lile
organizatiooi Daintenaoce. and processingl im-
plementarion of a siople dala base. F.
4b2: Problea Oriented l-anstazet. 0-2-2. Preq.. ComPuter
Science,lrl or conseot oI insiructor. PrinciPles of design oI
languages oriented to solutioo oI a Particular class of
pro-ble;si desigo and imPlementation oIr simPle language.
1mt Apbtied Con'p!.ting Prcject. 0-l.l-(l). Preq.. iunior
stairiing in Computer Scieflce ot equivalent. Independent
iov€.ti8ation of a problem itr comPuting. F, SP.
5oll Real.Tine Conpu,er Sys,e,ns.0-J-J. Preq.. CoftPurer
Scietrce 4rl, or consent of instructor. Survey of realtime
computer applicltions erd softf,.are.
50r. Dot Procerrins Systenrs. 0-1-1, Preq., consent of in-
srructor. D€sign of integrated data pro€essing sysrems lor
industri.l systemsi problems of multiPle-remote-ioPut, on'
line data processin8 systems.
'.0{.t Atlto rted Syttc"s, o-l-J. Preq.. cooseat oI instruoor.
Theory ol automarion: automatd slrstemsi diSital control
olproduction facilitiesi cost analysis and feasibility studiesi
impact of automation on industry.
5tL Desisn and Co$,n ction of Con?;le"s. 0-1-3. Preq.,
Compute. Science 451, or cofls€nt of iostructor. forlrlal
description oI pro8ramming language translationj syrtax
recognitioni parsinS snd code generation; specification snd
implementation of r simple language.
521, Co ?t,er Srrterns Orgonintion, 0-r-1, Preq., Computer
Science 452 or consent of instruc-tor. Realiation oI re.enr
development in computer systems designi multi-processor
and highly parallel organizationsi input/output devices.
511. Sys.e,ns P.ograrn ning. 0-1-3. Preq., Computet Scieoce
521 or consent of instructor. Programmed control of
resource allocatioo and scheduling; device sod data con-
trol, multiprogrammed and multiprocesso. cotr{iSuratioos.
55O: Special Probleas. 14 sernester hour credit. Iodividual
research and inv€stigatior of a problem in compute.
science or computing practice.
COUNSELING
1t0; lntro.ltc,ion to Coutselhg, 0-1-1,l*rdtctory course {or
profesrional workcrs. tncludes purposes aod scope of
iounseling service, concepts, principles and basic
techDiqu€s of corrnseling. F, Sg.
fiO. P;n ibles ond Ad,tiaictation ol Gaidarce Je.ricer. 0']'
l. A sludy of current practicds in the d€veloPment.
organization. rdministration. snd suPervisiotr o{ th€
various typcs of guidance services.
ffl Autysit of tbe Indio*lual. 1-2-!. Prea., Psychotosy 100 or
equivalent. This course is d€siSned to offer th€ studeot atr
orieDtation to psycholo8ical te.ting procedures, th€ir
evaluation, and use in the analysis of students.
5081 In.rod,lction to Cotnselins Treones. 0-l-r. A detailed
study oI the best known schools of couns€lin8 lheory,
implemented by case srudies itr educatiooal aod vocatiooal
counseling.
llrt Ed&orion and Oc.apa,ioncl Inlornat;on G3-1. A study
ol the sources and the ures ol educational aod occupational
information in the counseling prograrn.
514: Cateer Edrcation: Vocacioml Gridance, 0-l-r. A critical
erarnination of sources of information to determine labor
trends and employment requirement5.
515: Coreer Educatiott: Oientttion ol tbe WotA ol Worb.0't'
J. A study o{ rhe natute. srope and.atioiale tor oc-
cupational info'mation in the elementary school.
5t6: An In,?oduc,,on To Grcu, P"ocesres.0-J-1. A course
designed to acquaint the students with Sroup and to lay
foundations for leadership tol6 in humatr Fobletn solvinS.
518: Tecbtiqres ol Cou*seliis, 1-2-1. Preq., Counseling 50E.
Provides lab exp€rience io couns€liog and inrervie$
analysis. Lab erpniences shall include techniques aF
propriate to the vari€d counselioS theori6.
5r9:. Aih.'aaced Tbeories in Couseliry. G3-3. Preq.' Coun'
€liDs 508. Furlher analysis of theories of couoseling &s is
evidenced bv a review of curtenr (ounselioS lit€ra(ure.
52o, Case St!4lies ia Couaseliag, l-3 hour credit, Preq.,
Counseling 506. Prepa!.tion of individual counseling
research and crse studies to be used io reviewing,
aflalyzing, and evalusting applications o{ counseling
521: Senhn Cureat Psycbotogical Li,ero,'.re. l-) ho[t
6edit. Students are required to do exteosive reading on
seleded topics ifl rhe arear of erhployDeot, vo€ational. and
rehabilitation counseling or s€lected ateas of psychology.
522: Field Work ia Coutselirg, &o-]. For aoo-school coun-
selors. Study, observation, and ptacice ia selected em-
ployment settin8si integration oI theory aDd practice
through supervision of experience, seminars, and io-
dividual conferences. May be tep€ared Ior credit.
52J: Elenenroa Seboot G'idan.e. Gl-1. A review ol the
prirciples and orSanizational patterns o{ Buidarce services
at the elemeota.y school level.
526: Problems in G&lance. t-l-i. Sp€ci.l confer€oces,
workshoF, and semina.s as requested by el€mertaly and
secondary school pe.sonnel. May be rep€at€d for a
maximum of 6 hours credit.
r70
521t Addic,ion Cou$e/irg. 0-3-3. An introdudiotr to the field
of Addiction Counseling. Emphasis is placed on recogtrhion
and identification of fie addicied as well &s basic trearDent
techoique..
52& Ad@nced Addictioi Cotnse,iis, 1-2-1. P req., Couns€titr8
J27. A methodscourse iotended to equip the student with a
basic conception of various therapeutic modatiti€s.
510 Proeti*m. t-t-1. Opeo only by invitation. Supervised
prole$sional activity in the srudeor's 6aior field.
DAIRYING
nl Terting DairJ tuodsts. 1.2.1. Preq., Aoima.l S.ience 102.
A chemical and brcterial test oI milL and milk producrs. W,
,lU Marhet Milk. 1.2-t. Preq., Admal Science 102 aad
Bacteriology 210. The sanitary producioo, transportation,
processinS, dist.ibutioo, and public health inspectioa oI
milk afld related products. Sp.
118: Ice Cream, )-2-1. Preq., Dairying ll0. The Danufacture oI
ice cream and Irozen darry p.oduct6. Sp, even.
)22: B*tq atd Cbeese, Gl-r. Maoulactu.e oI butter and
various rJrpes of che€s€. Delecls, pacLagiat, ind lDe.-
chandisirg oI butt€r and cheese. Su, even.
4rU Dairy Plan Ma@ge,flent, Gf-], The trlrneSemeot
problems of dairy processinS and nurulacturing plants. W,
ECONOMICS
l0 Clnen, Econo,,tic IsrreJ. G.l-]. A revi€w of a set of issues
that lends itsel{ to leartriog e€onoDi6. In presenting each
issue economic concepts basic to the anal,sis of that issue
sre ifltroduced, erplained and applid. W, Sp.
N: Ame*aa ln&lr,riol Deoeloprnen . 0-J-1. Itr'pict of the
development of the economy of the Uoited States upon
Present life. Su, F, W, Sp.
?0t-202' Ecoaomic Priacilles and Probbnl0-l-l each. (Not
opetr to students who have had Economic 201-201-20t.) A
srudy ol basi( cconomic priociples aod problems, *ith
particula. r€Ierence to th€ operation aod social im-
plications ol rhe American e(ooomi( syrtem.
20t-204-205: Ecoaomit Pritciples ond Probtems. 0-2-2. (Nor
opeo to studenrs who have had Ecotromics ml-202.) A study
ol basic economic priociples and problems. with particular
reference to th€ op€ration and social imptications of the
American economic system. Su, F, W, Sp, each.
,12, Monerdry Eeonorn:.r. Gl-1. Preq., Economia 202, 205, or
llr. A study oI the cause of changes in the supply oI money
and rate of sFnding atrd the effects of these changes on
production, employment and the price level. Su, F, W, Sp.
1l5t Fundarnenrals of Econorrrics, 0-1-t. (Not open to students
who have had Economics 201-20{-205 or 201-202.) A survey
of the maior principles of economics designed fo. the
student whose curriculum tequires only one quaner of
economic principles. Su, F. W, Sp.
,2t Princr?tes of Asncrt.wdt Econo,nics. 0-1-r. Ptej.,
Eco,omics 204 or ]15. Economic theory with lpplications
to production, malketing, and financing in aSribusiness.
lnstitutions such as cooperatives, Iarm credit rystems,
foreign agricultural trade, and government will be em-
phasized. Sp.
\30: World Ecotomic Renurces, O-1-1. Preq., Economics 202
or 2M or lt i. A study oI the economic resources involved in
the various regions oI the world, includiry ertractive.
m!trula(turing. s€rvice industries. Sp.
y1t In,elaa.ional Ecottotnks, 0-l-1. Preq., Economi.s 2{N or
J15 or coosetrt of instruc-tor. Inrrodlction to modes of
business operations and the economic factors which affect
irternational trade. Study of principles, ptsctices, ard
rheon of hon ard whv nations lrad€. F.
{01: Hirr'ory ol Econoni. Tholsbt 0-l-1. Preq.. Ecooomics
205 ot N2 ot llt. Introduction to theorists who have
contributed tothe uod6standing of economic princiPles. F.
4O2: Ecoromics ol Fdfin Manase,nen. o-J-J. Ecodorhics
principles appiied to itrdividual farm organitation aod
management ard study of farm accounting systems. F,
l0/|: C o,n parut ;oe F conomit Syst ems, 0-)-1. Preq.. Fconom icl
202 ot 2O5 ot ) 15. A study ol alt€rnative economic s]stemr
such as capitalism, socialism, communism, and "rn €d" io
theory and practic€. W.
l08t lr*rmediate Ecotomic Tbeory, 0-r-J. Preq., Economics
202or 201or 115. or consent of instrudor. Microeconomicsi
intensive study of price, production. and distribution
theories. Su, W.
109: Maaarcrhl Econo*ic Aadysis. G3-3. Preq., seniot
standing or consent of instructor. Lectures and cases em-
phaEizing ecotroDic principle. at used io manaSerial
decisiotr-makin8. tncludes aralysis of deDatrd, cost atrd
price relationships, price deciiiorB, risk rnd unceriristy,
and capital invesrm€nt. F, Sp.
1tU Pt blic Finance. Gl-1. Pr€q., E ono6ic! 205 ot m2 ot ,15.
An introduction to the principles and theory olimncing
local, $ate, and fedeal 8ov€rndents. W.
1l,: Ma,bqa,ical Economks. G1-1. Preq., Mathematics 222
or EcoDomi6 108. Application oI mathemeticrl techaiques
to e€onomic problems of price and output d€tirflinatioo,
input utilization, aod oation&l income. F.
llEt Labot Ecoromics, 0-3-3. Preq., Ecooomics 201 a.od 2(N or
ll, or consent of the instruco.. Fundanedtals of labor
market op€rations, economic aoalysis oI labor le8islation;
impact of American unions upon the lirm's decision
making and the oational €coDorny. F, Sp.
1l9t Co ectitE Barydining. Gl-]. Preq., Economia 20J aod
201 or J15 o. coosent of iDstructor. History oI American
labor union movementi collective bargainin8, labor-
manaSement problems, and Sovertrm€nt aod labor
rclations. Coosidqable eophasis is Sive[ to cal€ studies.
Su, W.
4rU Pinciples and Proc.iccs of Agriclltt rol Marbetiq, G1-1.
Methods and channels oI agriorltural matleting;
marketiog principlesi governmental action cooceroed with
the rharketirg processi anal,"sis s-trd €valuatioa oI
marketing problems. W.
417 ' Aggrcgaae Ecotomic 
Amlysis,0-l-3. Preq., Econoftics
Jl2. Macro-€cooorhicsi intensive study oI economic theory
of national income analysis, €coaodic growth, itrterest,
employment, and Iiscal Policy. F, SP.tA6, Transpotdtion, Gl-1. {Same as ManaSemeflt ,{46.)
Development oI domestic trarqronation systeDs, rate
rheory and ratemaking practicesi priociples and precrices
oI transport regulation by Soveromental aSeocies. F.
4aEt Eeono;i. Det'elopmear.0-l-1. Preq.. Ecooomics 2M or
Jl5. Analysis of tlie theories and ploblems ol economis
development. Sp.
119t La,;; Anerica: Buircss and Ecorcmic De oelopnert.0-l
l, Internationaltrade, interf,atioml businBsatrC econooic
oatternc in Central and South America. Selected issues of
inaiot currenr impotrance and rheir backgrounds. F
410: S?l?ctcd Totics in Ecoamns. 0-J-l-191. Preq.. coosent of
the instructor. Variour topic! in the field of e@nomi6.
172: Coasumer Eeorcmicr.o-r-J. Nature ofconsumer dematrdi
managehent of individual consumer Purchases ard pet'
sonal financ€s. Su, W.
510: Moazse.;al Ecoaomics, 0-)-1. Analysis and cas€si actual
case studies in the aPplication oI price and dittributioo
theory to problems of the firm.
512: Cuteat Economic Polkies,0-J-1. An inve.tigation oI
modern econooic concepts in the United States throuSh a
study of policies advanced by various econonic groups
tending to shape economic action.
511, Maooecononic Tbeory L 0-1-3. Preq., Economics 417 or
orher acceptable backSround course(s). Analysis oI
monetary factors and governrnent revenue-€rPenditure
factors affecting the general level of prices, investment
decisions. interest rates, national income, and em-
ployment.
5l4t Mocroecono,nic Tb€ory It 0-l-1. Preq., Economics {17 or
5ll or other acceptable equivalent course(s). Application oI
(ont€mporary theory aod technique to the analysis oI
dom€stic and international problems relatinS to produc-
tion. er(han8e. rtability. and growth.
520 Theory ol Value & Marhet Stracrsres. G3-3. Preq.,
Economics 408 or oth€r acceptable course(s). A
microeconomic course covering an analysis oI economic
principles underlying consumer demand, theoretical
production and cost tunctions, ard the behavior of firms in
lheoretical market structures,
52\ Fdctor Pncing and Resolrce Allocarion Tbeory.0-1-1.
Preq., Economics {09 or 520 ot other acc€Ptable cours€(s).
A microeconomic course coverinSan analysis of rheoretical
concepts and models which identily economic principles
and Iorces influeflcing Iactor income and resource
allo€ation.
522: ll e$are Tbeory. 0-1-1. Pr€q., Economic ,106 or
equivalent. Definition of wellare criteria and their ap-
plication to appraisal of current and proposed economic
programs influencing resource allocation. incom€
distribution, and ecooomic development.
524: A&'atced rl6tory of Econornic Tbotgb,. 0-]-1, Ptq.,
Economics 401 or oth€t acceptable course(s). Critical
anaylsis of ideas of Sreat economists, factors which in-
fluenced those id€as, thcir impact uPon socisl and economic
dcvelupm€flt of rhe moJern qorld.
5)b: Retiitttl and Urbat Lcotomics.0'J-{ Prcq., Ecoflomic'
408 anJ 4l- or orher a((eplable cou^er. An analysis of
economic d€veloPment lheory and ils applicatioD, in'
rluJin,4 population chardcleti(|i(\. income and social a(_
.""nr'ni. inr..-area trade analy\i\. indust.ial lo(ation. anJ
relard public poliq.
532: Ecorouedc Me$oAs. V)'1. (Same as Quantitativ€
Analvsi\ tl2). Preq., Quanritari\e Anslysis 412 or oth(r
ac(€otable cour1e\. An invesriBarion of rhe role and use of
srariitiLal t(hniqu6 in economic rcsearch includinS
€crimarion and inicrprcration of Parametetr ol micro and
ma.ro economic models. A(€otioo Eill be givefl to the
problems oi economi( measu.ement ulinS nati\tical
iechniques, model rpc(ilicalion. idenrilicarion and lo
problems ol a8a.€aalion.
5\bi Tbe"ry and Histo.y of Compa.atitQ labor Moremeats,0'
J-J. Preq.. Economics llE de\i.able. DesiSned to trace rh(
uriain. obiective{, and development of comPatativ€ labor
-,i'.m.nts. Theorie of Horie. Perlman. the Webbs, and
olhers stresscd.
5)7: Tbeort ol Wogu ann En|loynent. 0-l'1. D6ig.ed ro
rrudt thc uage-cmployment deilion ol the firm. thc
sisni{i(antt: oi unionirm on wage derermination, and
,,inrempora.y theories ol wage detetminalion.
518: \ezizgr on Manpuu* Polny ond Prosroms. G)-1.
Analysis of the developmcnt. oP€rarion. problems, and
tuture of public aod prilate maipo*er programs in the
economy: i.cludin8 a survey of manpoEer orienid
l€gislation.
EDUCATION
l0l: Oriento,ion, 0-1-1. Basic rules, policies. history, and
organization oI the University with spe€ial application to
education. Su, l'. W, Sp.
t02t Reodins Shilk for Cottege Fresbnen. 94-t-.9). Ihe
course provides individually prescribed iostruction in
reading skius for college freshmen. The course obiective is
to help alleviate reading deficiencies which inhibit €l
fe(li!( learning. Non.degree credit. F.
t01t Specilic Diasnosk ol Indioaut Learnins Delicieacies.9-
0-1. 'the course provides individual diagnosis of both
reading and sFech deficieocie3. (Open only to Special
S€rvices Pro,ect Students.) Non-degree credit.
20{r lnt.oducrion ,o Edncation, G1-3. A study oI American
and t.ruisiana systems to give the Iuture teacher an un-
derstandins o{ the problems, requirem€nts, atrd oP-
portuniries o{ rhe proression. Su, F. w. S9.
250: Fr,alaneatak ol Vo.ationLl Aq;ctlrs.al Eduatioi. 0.l.
l. A <rrurse concerned n'ith the history and development of
vocarional education as applied to agricultute, with em'
phasis upon recent legislatioo and state plan tequir€ments.
3O$: Diur Educot;on and ltisb@ay Sahry, Gr'1. lo'
velriaation o[ lhe problemr facing d.ivets. traffit design
probicmr. and thc sruily of the PhilosoPhy of driler
Nl: Md.e.;als and Metbods ;n Teaching Voca,ional
Asi lttlal Edlcotion. O-)-). Pr€{., iunior standinS.
Specific techniques in organization and Pr€.entation of
vocational agricultural subject matter to the hieh school
agriculture student. Sp.
n6: \.conliry Scbool Ctnicrtun,0't-3. Preq.. Psychology
20{. A \rudy will be made ot the $ondary curriculum and
rhe q ('rk ot the se(ondary rca(her. Su. f. W. SP.
12O: Metbods and Mo.er;als lor Ele 6ta.r Scierce ad Socizl
Stdies. 0-)-1. Preq., Psychology 201. A cours€ Ior the
\rurly ol curri( ulum, otSanizarion and teaching in
elemcnrary \cience and clemtnrary sorial sludies. Su. F. W.
Sp.
J22: Materiok and Method! ol Teo.hins Ma,be,narks In
Elenentary kbools, 0-1-). Preq., PsycholoSy 204. An
examination of the characle.istics and obienivies of the
modern elementary mathematics program combined *ith
exp€riences in contenl, methods, and orgafliz{tions. Su, F,
w, sP.
)2at Materiols atd Metbods ;n LdnguaSe Arts fot tbe
ElenentaTy Sebools,0-2-2. Preq., Psychology 2M. A cours€
to enable students to us€ current PrinciPles, research,
methods and materials to teach oral and cr'ritten com-
munication skills. Su, F, W, Sp.
)2* Metho<h and Matedals ii Teaebiag Rediag it
Elemertary Scbook.61-3. Preq., Psychology 2(x. Prin-
ciples, merhods. and research p€rtaininS to the leaching of
readins will be emphasizeJ. Su, l-. w. SP.
3to. Marerhk dn<l Metbods in Teacb;ng Dnglbh. 0.1-3. Ptq.,
Education 105. Th€ student s'ill be introducd to the bc.t
re.hniques of o.ganizina and pr€s€nting English material.
75lt Materiak ond Metbods in Teacbits Moded laigwge, 0-
l-1. P.eq., 12 hours oI modem languages and Education
306. The studcnt will be introduced to the htest techniques
oforganizing materials afld ptesenting them to high schoot
pupils. W.
\52t Mareriak od Me.bo.ls in Teoch;ns Scien.e,0-1-t. Prcq.,
Education,06. A careful examination oI the most advanced
methods of organizing and preenting Eatetials in sciences
for th€ secondary sdool. w.
)5\ Matethls and Metbods ;n Teacbins Sochl Stu.dies, G1-).
Preq.. Education 306. An examination of the charscler and
purpose of social studies is followed by presentation of
appropriate teachinS suStqtsrions. w.
)54. Mo,erials and Lletbo.ls in Tedcbins S?ee.r. 0-l-1. Preq.,
Education 106. An eiaminatior of Eaterials and methods
for teachinS sp€ech in elementary and secooda.y s.hools.
155: Moterials and Metbods i, Sqeeeh, Language and Hearing
in tbe Public Scbools. 0-3-3. Practical problems in the
identification, diagflosis, and treatment of communication
disord€rs in school children, with emphasis on riaterials,
organization of therapy ptogram and teachin8 procdures.
156: Moterials ond Metbods in Teocbing Marbe,na,ics, 0-r-1.
Preq., Education J06 afld Mathematics 210. The nature of
mathematics and methods o{ teaching. Sp€ci&l emphasis
will be placed on the interpretation and solving of reading
151t M.teri0ls and Metbods ia Teachiry Healtb and Pbrskal
Edtcot;ot. 5-21. Preq., Education 306. To introduce
students to the latest materials and methods used iD
teaching health and ph,.sical education. F, W, Sp.
!1'U Mdteti4ls and Metbods in Teacbirg,4rr. 0'l-1. Preq.,
Education 106. The planniflg of a course of art and the
methods of presefltation oI such a course in the elementary
and high schools. W.
19O: Atd;o-Vkul bb. lZ-l-1. Preq., Education 306 or 320
and 90 semester hours. A cours€ to instruct lhe prosPcctive
teacher in th€ op€ratiofl of various tr?es oI audio-visual
equipment. 5u. F, W, Sp. (Pars-Fail)
400: Audio-Visul M"thods ol'reachinq. l-1-r. To a<quaiot
t€achers with the interrelated uses oI audio-visual
marerial! anJ techniques. inclurJing laboratory experience.
(Additional credit may not b€ earn€d in Education 190.) Su,
F. W. Sp.
4021 Me^tue,nen, in Edtcot;on. G2-2. Ptq.,Educstion J05 or
320. Includes principles of measuremeot, construction and
utilizarion of teache.-Eade and standardiz€d tests. Shall be
taken prior to or concurrently with studenr teaching. Su,
F, Sp.
401: Materials aal Metbods ol Teocbiig Reading in ,be
Secondary School. 0-l-1. Deals with problems of teachiog
reading in the secondary school. Includes emphasis on
remedial and developmental reading as well as reading
instruction in content areas. Su, F, W, Sp.
40/J Edsation Innooa.ions in ,be C,,nen, oad Eaerghg
S.roors. 0-l-1. Study of educational innovations and thei.
implications. Topi6 include nongraded schools, team
teaching, educational tetevision, and flexible scheduling.
109, Marerials and Metbods in Teacbins B$iness Eduec,ion. 2
to , seDester hours. Preq., Office Administration 107,
Accounting lI0, Quantitativ€ Analysis 220. A course
designrd to acquaint the studeflt with the b€st practices in
teaching commercial subj€cts. W.
410: azs;zesr a*l Office Operatio,ts. 0-l-1. Methods and
procedures in developing and coordinating a cooperative
office education program in th€ secondary school. F.
4ll Dkributite Edudrio'. 0-2-2. M€thods and instrucrional
marerials ured in teaching dirrributive o(cupationr,
proredures in development lesson plans, student activities
and proiects. F.
415: Obseruation a Pa iciparion Erperiences in Educa.ion,
l-1-1. Preq., Education 106 or 120 and a 2.0 overall average;
to be scheduled immediately preceding Education 416.
Direrted obs€rvatio., participation lnd s€miflar related to
the area io which lhe student plans to stud€nt teach. Su, F,
w, sP.
4lG S,ldent Teocbing. 10-2-7. Pr€q., Educatioo 415 and meet
all qualificatiors listed for student reachiog in this catalog.
t7l
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Snrdenr reacher receiles suFn r's{i crp€rienc€s in ob-
scr\inB. plann;n8. dire('tinB and €\'alDatin8 e\perien(.es o{
p[pil\ lesdin8 to total r€sponsibilin for the instnr(rional
prosrarn in a clas$oom. r. \4. SP.
420: Pru<tna ia Ldu.atior, 10-l-\. Pr€q.. Cons€nl ol Director
of I ahorrtofl ll\pcricnce. Strutrurc{ labomtotl ex-
prricn.6 in area(\) 6l \pecialirarion in cdu(atrofl. Mat bc
.cpcatcd lor nedit. su. F. 14. Sr. Pa\\-lait).
42t\: l,nfrotnnt lnsttutih, ir Mr(l.. 0-l-1. Prcq.. renior
\randin8. {nrl!Ai\ o! !a.tcd materiah. lnelhod\ and
tfthniqucs: titles availabl€ frorn diffcrent publishc.s.
rcnial librsries. and th€ State Department of Fiucationi
attcntion to evaluation and scl.<'tion for dift€rent levels o{
attaiamcnt. Su. Sp.
42A-429: l ?roing lnsrraa't;t ir Mrsn. On€ s€melter hou'
-428: Olinnr and obse ,atiods in $niundion qith thc
Summcr Mrsic Camp. tq'o weels: chorus. band. r'ood-
s ind. \trings. according to interest- Su.
-129: I)i*rssions. oh.r-,ation. and psnicipation ifl th€ TechOpera Workshops tno q?eks. Sn.
411: ,Scbool Readiaess. 0-1-1. Prrq.. Psl,cholog! 204. D€signed
to aqraint th€ student with thc aPrroPriate the.r-v. un-
dcstanding. and methods ne<'cssary lot successtul schnl
achicvemenr. Partiorlar emphasii f,ill b€ on readiness in
l-anFllage Arts. F. Sp.
4\L Kind?rsarten Fnudri6. O-\-\. Prc{., Psycholog} 201.
Coursc s ill involve .cadings as beckground lor a stud! oI
thc dc\dopment o{ kindcrgart.,n (ducetion and (xrriclrlum
planning based on lrinciplcs of (hild det€lopmcnt. Su. W.
111: Sl,eciot Probteas in Seboot Ctfri'tttd. 0-l-l-(9). Prcq.,
conscnt of the instnL-tor. This (ours€ is desi8ned to dcal
sith sclectcd problcms in clem€'ntsr-y and secondan
schmls. Su. F. W. Sp.
44l: Methods ol Tezcbhs Kindersarten Cbildret 0-1-1.
Preq.. Ps,vcholog,\ 205.I-ibrary Scicnce 201. and Fiucation
132. Pradical probl€ms in thc selcction and otganization o{
rhc currielurh to promotc thc .hild's l€arnifl8. Emphasis
on planning. selecti.g eqDipmcnt. teachinS aids, and
tcachin8 p.&'edure.. F. Sp.
445: Materiak ann Metbods ol Tea.hi"R Date Pruesti4.0-\-
l. A course to introduce thc studcnr to the use o, data
prnessing machines. sith paflicular €mphads on teaching
the $ubiect at th€ secondart'rhrr,l level. Su.
441\: lns,r$rionat Ctaxrom Mecer;ek. G1-3. Designed to
a(quarnr teachers s'ilh thc $clection. PrcParstion.
utiliz.ation ard evaluation oI rudio-tisual i.structional
materials. Su. W.
45Ot l,'ftolins lsttu rion in Ar,. $1-1. Ptoblern. o{ teachiflg
art in elcmcntan and jDnior hiSh schff)l sith emphask
unon philo6ophr-. atl rnaterials and techniques, €valDation
and orrriculum planning. Su. even.
45Z,Adrninbtra.ion ol Instflctionat Mete."iak Ce*krs, 0-1-1.
'Icchniquc{ o.ganization. mana8ement and seletion of
nrinrcd aDd non-bff'k lhaterials in multi-media in-
stru.rional matcrials ce.ters. Su- cven.
4i\L P;a+tlttes aad Problens ol Coo?.ra,i1'e Ed@.id.0-1-1.
Thc basi. pdnciples and philosophies o{ cooFrative
voctional edu.ation. Histor] ind d€\€lopmenl o{
cff)I'( ratiYc €ducation. F.
44:5: Materiak and Metho* ol Te.aeb;ig l'ocal Mtsn. G1-1.
liramincs problems $hi.h conrronr thc s€condarv teacher
and supcnisr oi rcral musiq c.8.. program buildinS.
(ontests. fcstivals. requisitions. grading. materi.ls,
schcdrrling. and rehearsing. Sp.
.,lt/x Marer-ials and Metbods of Teochirt lnsd.rnental MBt,
0-J-1. Sce Education 465 for d€scription: emphasis on the
instrunrcntal aspeds. Sp.
485: Ch;U Stad\. G3-3. EmphasL is plsced on obsen ing the
dvnami( interrelation bcri,€en .ll pro(6ses ir the
bcha\ior and the developmcnr of rn indisidual. F.
446: CbiU Stud"t. Gl-]. A continuarion of Fiuc.tion 485-
$': ChiU S,"i! l*ade"sUf. Gl-3. Ofters .pprenricchip in
training fErsons to beome stafl mernbers in human
development f,,orkshoF aod.onsultanrs to Child Srud!.
Field Programr. Sp.
49ll: ,4d t &tucatiott. Gl-3. The role o{ the public school i.
adult basi( education: reaching rechniqu6. t€srin8 and
cvaluation. and methods of stnrcruring aduh educalion
class€s. F.
1r\ Metbodsand Mat.qials in Te$hing Anspqe Eduation.
0-1-3. The course i! d6i8ned to fsmiliarizc studenB Eirh
the (onrriburion lhar aerospace educrlion csn hale in rhe
development ol lhe school curriculuh. Su.
194't Ele,n.nta4 Ae"ospace Elu.atior. G3-3. Desiped to
asii rhc elefrenrarl rea.her in apllfing Aerocpec€
I:du.arion con(rI'rs and materials in the regular school
5{n: Foandations ol Ctni.lltm (:orstrtdi6. 0-l-!. A study
ol prin.ipl€1 of cur culnm .onsr.udion in elementar-r and
sftondarv sch(x,ls. Maior emphasis ir upon the s€l€rtio,.
organiztion, and seqrential arrenSement oI &aterial. to
mcet thc noeds ot childrcn and vouth.
501: Prohleas ia Tecbirg Ele,n.,t"4i .$.race. 0-l-1. A
su^c\ o{ tcsearch bearing on p.oblcms o{ o.ganizing.
dc\cloping, and €\aluatin8 the .umi(.rrlurn in science.
<'lt2: hobleas h Teacbiia la,at ag. Ans ii ,be Ele,teirar!
.\.t1oot lotbd th6 Red,,g.l0-1-1. A studl of the prin-
ciplcs. rcrarch. methods and materials needed for teaching
q'ritten and o.al forms of .ornmunicrtion in element.ry
and iunio. high schools.
't0\: Prohtas h Twbi;g Rediig. G1-1. A study of
p.oblems in the teachiflS of readio8 in €lementety schools.
Spc.ial emphasis sill b€ given to the development o{ .
rcading Ptogram. diagnGis, and (are of individual needs of
trupils. use o{ marerials, res€arch findiqs, .nd theit rp-
pli.alions to methods o{ insrru.tion.
'l:l4t Prohle.rns ia Teocbitg Morhenatis ir tbe Elerlertarf
.tc}ool. 0-l-1. A stud,v ofthe ne.is and p.oblerns o{ t€achers
ol rharhematics in ihe elernentary s.hool. An introduction
to modern arithrietic *ith emphasis on new6 te.ching
t{t6: Irnprolirg l^tt.tl.-.aoi ii F,igt,sb. O-3-3. A study oI the
rncthods o{ teaching usag€ and lite ture. rnal}'s€. oI
(.lrrriola. selection of materials. rcseir.h in recnt stl die.
in thc teaching o{ English. Special attention lill b€ given
to planning units o{ Eork, to cr€itive teachiflg ind to.
consideratim of thc n..cds o{ youth in erc. of r€edin8,
q ririnS. sp€akinA. and listeninB.
'1:t': lml+orrig lnstfl.<lior ir ttigb kbool Ma.b6.ra6, 0-1-
3. 1'hc plact of mathematics in geietal eduCtion .nd in
spccializcd {ields; pro{cssionalized subied m.tteri ftodern
mcthods of teaching. Studeots sill b€ome ll,Dilirr with
tca&ing aids. long-uflit assignmcflts, ind the constnrction
and use o{ sranda.dized and teechd-made t€sts.
5na: lm1>rotitg hs',.rLtio, ir Sci.r.e, 0-j-t. A study of
prcscnria,\' tr€nds in the teechin8 ol scien.€, (o(tent,
organization o{ materials. methods of in.truction. student
acrilirie.. obiectives. obsc.\'ation triF. us€ of tertbooks,
l3boratorl *'ork and equipmcnt. cvsluation. pteparation of
unit and lesson ,,lans, proj..ds and student guidan.e.
XD: l*ltrotitrg Instrlr lior in tbe Social Stadies, 0-1-1- A
stud\' ol the selection and orgsnizrtion of sub,ed-rnatter in
s.rial snrdics, the planning of studcnt activities, the us€ oI
insinx-tional materials. Studmts Eill pr€pare unit and
lcsron nlan. utiliTinc r.'n1n,Dnrr\ r(\ou.16.<t0: Th" Pn.{''pelsbl{'. G1-1. lhi responribiliti€s of rhc
principrl in elementerr end s.rondrn s.hools. Ernphasis
r ill b€ pl..rd on rhe €dui:tion:l p.ogflm, staff penonnel
rclationshiD. and pupil per1onnel .fli\irie..
\ll: lnFodnq l*sttuttior ir .\peccb.0-t-). A course designed
to crreod the (tudent's knorledge and erperience in lhe
lrea of lt|ee(h shich he'(hc ha1 chosrn ro pursue. The
student qill con(lntrare his/her r.ork in one of the
Iollor-ing areas: speech therapy, audiology, publi. addr€s.!,
sF'cch sciencr. drama. inrerprer.lion. or broadcasrinS.
sl} Phnosoph\ nl Edsar;r. G1-1. D€signed to nace somi of
rhe morc irhportart educ.tional problems as they hrve
becn affectcd by social and political ,acts of histoi.y, by
contdbutions of leading edt cational theorists rnd by in-
stitutional practice. (Nor open to srud€nts who hrve credit
in F.ducation 516).
tt\ Pbilosopbr- ol M*ti. Eda.ation, 0-l-3. A revies oI the
historical development of irlusic educarion in Atueric! rnd
an anallsis of trends in rnusic educltion Irorh 1930 to the
al-t H6to^-of Et@rio'. G1-1. A srud) of the deletopmenr
ol edu(ltion frotrl ancienr limes throuSh rhe scientiri(
518: Htror:r ol AMnzt Eduatiot, GJ.,. A survey of the
development and growlh of element.ry, secondrr-y, rnd
highcr educalion q'ilh erhphesis upon American educetion.
\2\ Sltcd*io, ol Sadat Teub4.0-1-3. Designed ro'
rxpericned t€schers Eho .re interest€d in s€rving .s
supertising reacher. in teacher-€duc.tion programs. Not
open to stDdenrst'ho have o:edit in Educarion t 15.
525: Seaiur i, B,a'jra'$ Edtcc.i,i. G3-3. InvesriSarion,
anslvsis. and dirussion ot cunenr proble.rs. philolophy.
and lrendl in busin€ss educ.rion. Required of D.ster's
degree cffdidates in busioess educ.tion.
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52fr Fnu.ationol Sqeruision. 0-1-3. Designed to aid tho6e
individuatswho have responsibility lor assisring teacherc in
thr improvement of instru.tion at both elementary and
secondary levels. (Not op€. to students who have credit i.
Education 515).
527. Publi. Sebool Orsdn;za,ion and Ad inbtrd,ion. Gr-}.
Introduction to narional, stare, and lo.al administrationi
public school finance; principles and practices oI ad'
mini\trarionr aJministrarion of special lervicesi Dational
ani.l srate legal aspe(ts of publi( s{hool adminilt.arion, and
administration of school-community retatioos.
528. Etuhdtins Pq;l Groutb.o-r-t. Methods and procedurcs
in rest dclelopmenr, administration. validation. and in-
513: Problems in Edsca,ion.0"l-1'(9). Preq., coosent of the
instructor. An advarced course dealiflg with sp€cial
problems in thc diffe.ent fields of education.
5a4t Diasnosis and Eralut;oa ol Rea<liag Dillicdties, O-1-1.
Prcq., Iadu.ation 501. Causes, diagnosis, evaluation and
cor.ection of reading disabilities.
515: Clinicol Readiq. 1-l-1. Pr€q., Education 511. Clinical
expcience in diaSnocing reading problems of school
children.
516: Clinicdl Readins, T-l-1. Preq., Edu.arion ,15. Practicum
in remedial reading lor school children.
51t: Seminat, Problems ;n Readiry.0-1-1- Preq., cons€nt of
instructor. R€cen( issues, th€ories, studies and research
finding! in reaching reading.
t18, Supennsion and Ctrticuh Deoelop,nent in Reading. G
1-1. Construction of a, innovatile curriculum in reading,
plans fo. implem€fltation of ne$ curriculum, and super-
\ision of thc r€ading prograrn.
519. Adoaneed l,aboratory P,acrict in Rea<liig. 1-l-1.
Supe.vis€d iflternship in reading.
\lo: L:omta.atie Edu.alio,. 0-J.1. A !tudy ol the educational
\y\tem\ in l-urope. the Orienr. and Sourh Ametica.
,41: lnt.odKtion ,o Gruluare StudJ and Researcb. 0-r-).
Experience is gained in the application of techniques of
educarional rcearch, in writina in acceptable form, and in
€laluating research. Required o{ all master's catdidates in
€ducation and should be scheduled during the firsr six
hours of graduate work. (Not open to students $,ho hare
crrdit in Education 5tl.)
51L Statistical Lle,bods in Elua,;on,0-1-1. A study of the
staristi(al mcthods used by school peronnel in the study of
educational problems.
t41t A.ljudicdtion ol lnst't ental E,se bles, O-2-2. This
course examines in detail a philosophy o{ the ph€noftenon
of adiudicarion. It includes practical aspects of evaluation.
5 45 :'I be N e u M erlia ia Edr.cat;on. 2-2-1. A s$dv o{ the uses of
lclevision. reachinB machines. programnied materials.
ovc.head proiectors, loop films, and other new teaching
aids with some practical experience in the us€ of rhese
educational aids.
54a, Inptof ing Instruction in Sbor,band, TJtpeu;ring, and
Cleical Olfce Practice. o-J-J. A study of the methods used
in teachinS begioning and advanced shorthand,
typcq,.itin8, and clerical office practicei evaluation of
instructional materialsi development oI original materials
in accordance *'ith teaching pro(edur€s recommended by
authorities in the fieldi special consideration oI teaching
problems. (Not open to studenrs who have ciedit in
Education 50i).
5491 ldprofins lnstrr.ct;on in BooLbeepitg, Bd"ri. Business,
aal Related A"eLt,0-3-1. A study of the selection and
organization of teaching materials for bookkeeping,
general business, coosumer economic.t business law, and
business principles and management. Consideration will be
given to standards of achieverhent, evaluation, motivation
devices, visual aids, proiects, practical problems, and unit
lesson planning. (Not open to $udents who have credit in
Bducation 505.)
551: Researcb and Tbes&. Three hours ot multiples thereof.
\laximum credit allowed is six hours.
561: Researcb Desisl and Arulysis, O-1-1. Prcq., Education
542. A study of the techniques involved in the rnalysis of
selected experimental desiSns in educational research.
5(A: I'be Rendiag Process. U1-1, An anal,sis o{ the
physiological, Fychological, and neurological foundations
o{ the reading process.
570: Fied Problem and In,ernship. G1-3. Preq., approval oI
the Head of the Department of OfIice Administratioo and
Bu\ineas Education. The provision of supervised
plofesional adivities in busine:s education direced by rhe
bu\ine(s education facully. S€lection of one maiot area oI
busin€.s educat io. fo. intensivc srudy in terms oI methods,
mate.ials, .6earch, and cu.ricular problems.
51lt Researcb ad Real;rss ;n Bts;ness l:dt/cat;on. 0-t-\.
Pteq.. a graduate level r€search cours('coverine desc.ip-
tive. historical, erperimental and other establishcd
methods and techoiques o{ study and approval o{ th€ Hcad
of the Dcpartment of Office Admioistration and Busincss
Education. An aralysis of literature in business €ducarioni
trends and reccnt developments in this fieldi particula.
attention to problcms related to the srudent's individual
oe€ds or interests.
58O, Speciolist and Researcb. Tres'i. 'I'h.ee hou.s credn o.
multiples thereof. Ilarimum credit allowed is six hours.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
2tt2: Electical Ciratits. G3-!. Preq., credit or registrarion in
Marhematics 2ll. Fundamental elecrical concepts and
units. Basic la$.s of electrical circuits. Equivalenr circuirs.
Po*er and energy in resistive netwotks.
201: Digital Corn|stet P"osronnins, 3-l-2. Prllq..
Nlathematics lll. 'I'he us€ of the digital computer for th€
solution of engineering problems. Su, F, W, Sp.
h4 Electrical Circuits, 0-2-2. Preq., Ele(.;cal Engineering
202 and credit or registration in lvlathematics 212. Tim€
response of R-L, R-C, and R-L-C circuits. Responsr of
net$'orks to steady-state sinusoidal sources. Complex
numbers, phaso.s. and impedances. Power and RIIS
values. Network theo.ems.
2O5: Electrical Circr/itr laboratory, l+1. Pr€q., credit or
registration in Electrical Engineering m2. An introduction
ro merhod!. instrumentr and,levicer lor measurementr in
eledrical n€tworks.
2l3t Elect*al Citclits. l-2-].Preq., Math 2ll and Physics 202.
Fundamental electrical concepts and units. Basic laws of
eledric circuits. Equivalent circrrits. A.C. citcuit analysh.
Average power and effective cur.ent. Su, F, W. Sp.
2l + Electical Circtits, 0-)-1. Preq., Electrical En8inee.ing
202 and credit or regist.ation io Mathematics 212. Circuit
Theorems. TopoloSy. Loop and Nodal analysis. Equivale.t
circuirs and parametcrs. 'I'ransients. Complex power.
Polyphase circuit analysis. Su. F, W, Sp.
10L Inrroduction to Elec,i. dd Magnetk Fieldr. 0-2'2. Preq.,
Electrical Engi.eering 211 and Phltics 202. Electric and
magnetic fieldr. Capacirors and elcctromagnetic mnccpts
and units. Th€ magnetic ci.cuit. Elec&omagoetic in-
duction and for.es. Su, F, w.
102: Electricol Ci.cltits. 0-2-2. Preq., Electrical Engineering
2U and credit or registration in Ilathcmatics 110. A study
of resonantcircuits. Graphical techniqucs. Coupled circuits
and transformers. Polyphase circui(s. l-, Sp.
N1: Electical C;rceits Laboraror!, l-0-1. Preq., Electrical
Engineering 2I4 and credit o egistration in Elect.ical
EnSineering 102. Measurements of voltage, current and
power io sio8te-phas€ and polyphase networks having
alternating current sources. l_, 9p.
)Oa: Eleebicai Mrchiac.l. 0-l-1. P.eq., Electricrl Engineeriog
214 and l0l. Electromagneti. en€rgy storage and con-
version. Principles ol electromechanical €ne.gy con-
version. Power rransformers. Analysis oI rotating
machin€s. F. W.
10,: Elect*al Macbiaert laboratory. l{-1. Preq., Electrical
Engineering 30J and credit or registration in Electrical
Engineeriog 108. Laboratory testinS of basi. elec'
tromechrnic.l devic6 and machines. F. W.
111: Electrical Circ'li s, G2-2. Pteq., Electricrl EflgineerinB
102 and credit or registration in Mathematic lr0. A study
of nofllinear elements. Fourier Analysis. Fourier tran-
sforms. Laplace translorms and convolution. Two-port
networks. F. W.
1l\ Elec.ronks. l-l{. Preq.. Ph}5ics m2 or 210. Basic ele(-
tronic circuits for electrical measurement and modern
scientilic iostrumentation. Cha.acteristics and ust oI test
equipment. Amplifier circuits. Timing and counting.
,2t, Elect;col Sfsrems. 1-2-1. Preq., Physics 202 and crerlit or
regisrrdtion in Marhemarics 2ll. Ditect-current cir(uts.
Networl theorems. Magnetic circuits. Ttansients.
AlterDrting voltag€, cuffent, and po*er. Ak6nating
orrrent circuits. Polyphase systems. Ir$truments and
measuaements.
)24: Electrtal Macbiaer:y, l-2-1. Preq., Electrical Engineering
2ll. A study ol dir(t-currenl and altetnaling-currenl
machined, Gen6ators. motors, and rransfo,rmers. Analysis
of the operating characteristics of machiocs. F, Sp.
12rt Ind'lr,r;dl Elec,rcnics, 0-l-r. Preq., Electrical
tt4
Enginee.inS 2ll. Basic s€miconductor theory. Diodes and
F,wer suppli6. Amplifi€rs and o6.illators. Analysis of
electronic circuits for measurement and control. Ap-
plications. Su. W, Sp.
32(| Electrical Eq,tipn'enr lor Buiuings. O-t-1. Prcn.,
Nlathematics 220 and Physics 210. Not available for elec-
trical €ngine€.in8 maiors. A study of the problems of the
design and application of electrical criring and lighting
systerns for buildings. Su, W.
15\t Electro,'tics, 0-\-3. Preq., Electrical Eogineering 214. Basic
semiconductor theory. Diodes and power supplies. Am-
plifiers and Gcillators. Analysis o{ electronic ctcuits for
melsurement and control. Applications. Su, W, Sp.
154t Electnnics, 0-)-1. Preq., Electrical Engineerins 153.
The.mionic devices. [-requency chara.teristic. of electronic
amplifiers. Multistag€ amplifiers. Feedback and stability.
Tuned amplifiers. Po*er arnplifiers. W, Sp.
,t5t Electronics l.aborotorl. 3-0-1. Preq., Electrical
Engineering l0l and credit o' registration in Electrical
Engineering lt4. Laboratory work with basic electronic
tircuits. W, Sp.
400: .\oecial Pftbleds. GJ'J. Preq., s€nior ttandinS. Ele(rrical
encin."ring problems deligned to meel the ltudent\ need
anJ to promore initiariv€ and relf.reliance. Su. F. W, Sp.
4Ol: tle.rric ond Mot,eti. Fietds. G)-3. Preq.. Electrical
Engineering l0t afld Mathematics J50. Static and dynamic
electromagfletic fields. Currents. Vector analysis. Mar-
well's equatiofls. W, Sp.
442: Desiga ol Elect*ol De!;ces. 0-2-2. Preq., Electrical
E.gioeerinS l0l and lt4. Problems olanalysisand design o{
relected componenrr and devices involving electtic.
ma8neric, mechanical and rhermal Phenomena.
4O1t Eleckoni.s laborororJ. l{-1. Pr€q., credit or registration
in Electrical Engineering 153. Closely supervised
laboratory study o, electronic circuits. OpPo.tunity for
individual investigation and construction of electronic
apParatus. F, SP.
401: Electrorics Laborutorl, l-0-1. Preq., Electrical
EnSineering ]5J. Continuation of Electrical EngineerinS
401. Su, w.
4081 Linear S$,ds.0-2-2. P.eq., Electtical Engineeting 102
or cons€nt of the instructor. An introduction to the th€ory
oI linear rystems. Time domain analysis and state-varioble
methods. F.
4O9t Linear Srsrens.0-2-2. Preq., Electrical EDsineeriog 408
or permission of the instructor. Stability theory, p€iiodic
systems, macroscopic system theory and transform analysis.
4lU Nonli\ear Analysi'. 0-2-2. Pr€q., Electrical Engineering
412 or permission of rh€ inst.uctor. Basic p.inciple of
nonlinear analysis. Series app.oxiaation metho& for smafl
nonlineariries. Graphical analysis. Phase plafle methods.
4lG I tn;nn,ion. 0-2-2. Preq., Electrical En8ineering 214 and
Mathematics 2ll. Requirements and production of modern
IightinSsystems. D6ignolcommercid, industrial, school,
residence, and sp€cial lightiflg syst€rns.
42U Mo&lation Sfsterrr, 0-l-1. Preq., Electrical EnSinee.inS
l5{. Appli(arion of Fourier theory to communication
systems. Analo8 atrd digital modulation and demodulation
sysrems. Signa! comparisoD. Multiplexing. F.
121: Poot Circti Anabsk. G2-2. Preq., Eledri.al
Engineeriflg 102 or consent of the instructor. Single-phsse
and three'phase power circuits. Sources and loads, balanced
and unbalanced. Distribution circuits and traosformer
connedions, P.e.unit repre.entatioo. Power transfer
equation. Control ol $alts and vars. F.
124: Semimt. Gl-l. Prcq.. s€nior standing. ProDotion and
int€rest in the exchange oI ideas through discussion, io-
formal talks, and debate on contemporary thou8ht and
trends. Su, F, W, Sp.
426, Electtical Tronsnission. 0-l-1. Pr€q., Electrical
Engineering 102 and Mathemati.! ltO or consent of the
instrudor. Distributed t(ansdission line parameters
single-phase and three-phase. Current atrd voltage on long
lines. Lossy and lossless lines. Imp€danc€ matchiog and
graphical tolutions. Generalizrd circuit coostants. W.
4211 Pou'e. s$tds. 0-2-2. Preq. El€flrical Engineering 108 ot
cons€nt of the iostructor. Load flow studies. Econohic
operation oI power systems. Symmetrical Iaults. SyrE-
netrical components. UnsymrDetrical laults. Systedr
stability. Sp.
428: Electical Ma<biaerr, G.2-2. Preq. El€ctrical Eryitreeriry
]m. Advanced topicx in electromechaoical machines a
devices.
42\ Dilec, Ercrg! Conoersion, G2-2. Preq. El€ctric.l
Engineering ,G and lll. Mechaoical Eagiaeetiag 316 or
permission of the instructor. Pridcipl€s of direct eoer8y
conversion. Thermionic and thermoelectric 8coerato.6.
Magnetohydrodynamic generators. Fuel cells.
ArU Cod rlication Elec,roni.s, G2-2. Preq. El€ctricrl
Engine€ring 420 or consent of the i$t.udor. Tuned
voltage and power ampliliers transmitt€rs and reeivers.
Radio and tel€vision systems. Sp.
411: G&led wal'es. t-t4. Preq. Elect.ical EnSineerinS 401.
]'ransmission li.e parameters, lumped-constant liaes.
Analytical and graphicsl imp€dance matching. Plare and
guided ele.tromeanetic waves. Microwave networks.
Ant€nnas. W.
4321 Autonatk Co rol S!s.e"ns. l-14. Preq. Electrical
Engineering J02, Mathematics J50, or consent oI in-
srructor. Analysis and design of linear feedbacl s,'stehs.
'l ransfer functions. Transfe. fuoctioo plots. Transient and
sr€ady-srate char.cterizatioo. Stability determioation,
Clos€d-loop compensation. F, Sp.
41, Control System Design. 0'2-2. Preq. Ele(rricrl
Engine€ring {12 or consent of the instructor. Automatic
control sysrem specifications. Improvement oI system
performance through compensation. Design. W.
414. Electonics,0-\-1. Preq. Electrical Engineging 354. High-
frequency amptifiers. Microwave arnpliliers and occillitors.
Radiation. Anrenna systemt.
415t lntegra,ed C;.cdt blectronies. 0-l-1. P'aq. El;.ctricd
Engineering lr{. Trassistor biasinS and stability. Hybrid "afld high frequeflcy a.c. models. Feedback difierential
amplifi€rs. Introduction to linear integrited circuits.
Operational amplitier analysis. DiSital circuits.
416: Analog Cornpu,ers. 0-2-2. Preq. Mathematio lJo or
consent of the instructor. An introduction to the use of the
el€cronic analog computer fot solving linear and non-
linear ordinary differential €quations. W,
4r1t D;s;,al Losic Fundarr.en.als, G2'2. Preq. sophomore
standing. Boolcan Algebra apptied to switching circuits.
Simpli{ication Dethods for combinational lo8ic. Numb€r
systems. Codes. lterative networks. Tre€s. Harrrds. AF
plications. F, Sp.
4tat Ebctrical Meoswenents. 0-2-2. Preq. Electrical
Engineering 2l{ or pertDisrion of the hstructor. Statiltics
of measurements. Types of instrument movements. Sp€cid
voltage and current detection devices. Potef,tiometers.
419: Ratdom Signal Arclylt. G2-2. Preq., Electrical
Engineering {20 or consent of the iostrudor. Statistic.l
commuoication theory. Random p.ocesses. Noises. Linear
system analysis. Perlormance evaluatioD of analo8 and
digital <ommunication slatems. W.
44Ot Corup,.tet-Aided Desigr, l-2-1. Preq., Electrical
Engineering 201or p€rmusion of the instrudor. A study of
figures of merit. Computer requiremeflts. OrSaniatior oI
problem-oriented langua86.
441. Digital Compater Systems, 3-2-1. Preq., Electrical
Engineering,[17 ot coosent of the instrudor. The
organizarioo of stored program digital comguters and
information pro<essinS systems. The logical d€si8o Ior
arithmetic, control, and input-output fu nctions.
412t Co,ntuter O?ganiza,ion ond Mccbine Langtoge
Prcgronning, 3-1-4. Preq., coosent ol the instructor.
lntroduction to the op€rational o.ganization oI computers,
machine codes, and programming in machine a.od rym-
bolic-arsembler languages. Su, W.
411: H$rid Digirol-Analog Co,npt,er SJs,e;s. 0-3-1. Preq.,
Electrical EngifleeriflB 416 and 1r7 o. conseot of th€ ifl-
structor. Intrduction to iterarive and digital diffgeotial
analyzers. ProSramfting systems. Mode .ontrol aDd track
hold devices. Pulse modulalion represenaatioo of variables.
Digital computers with fast analog subroutine6.
444: Special Compter Topics. 0-3-3. Preq,, cotrsent of io-
structor. Advanced topics in computer desiEn, systems, aod
applicatiofls *ill be selected for study to enable the
srudents to keep up sr'ith new developmenrs io coDputers.
115: Computer Elec.ron;cs. J-l-2. P.eq., Electrical
Engineering 153 and Electrical Engineeriog {17 or cofls€nt
of the iflstructor. An introduc-tion to digital integrated
circuits. F.
41t: Mkroprccesror A?plica.ionr, ]-2-1. Preq., s€nior or
graduate standing in *ience or eotioeering. Ao io'
rroductioo ro the use of microprocessors. Avaitable devices,
orSanizatioo, programming, syst€m de.ign. W.
111: A&naced D;sitil Logic. G2-2. Preq., Eletrical
Engineering {}7. Sequential loSic th€ory aod applicqtiotrs.
Synchronous (clocked) logic desigtr. Asyfthronous loSic




Topics. 0-2-2. Preq.. pe.mis(ion of instructor.
wurk in an area ot re(e'r progress in elect.ical engineering
of immediat€ intetest or need. ToPi. select€d crill vaiy
from te.m to rerm. Su. F, W, Sp.
5Ot Seroomecba sms. G1-). Preq., Electrical EnSineerinS
412 or permission of the instructor. Mathematical for-
mulation of the control problem. Linear seruo analysis and
systems. Design c.iteria and oPtimum systems.
502t Netu'orh Srn,hesis.0-r-1. File.rrical Ensin€erins lll or
permi*ion ol the in!t.u(ror. Energy relations in pasive
n€rwork\. Realizability anJ synlh6i( o{ driving-Point
impedances and transfer functions. Synthesis oI prescriberl
transfer function.
$\t Inlolnation Theory. 0-l-). Preq.. permisrion of in.
\rructor. Quantitari\e theory ol inlormation bar€d on
probability. Disffete and continuous signal info.mation.
Noise, entropy, redundancy. code capacity, and languag€
transmission capacity.
504, Stste s Engineeing, 0-3-3. Preq., permission of in-
structor. 'lools oI large-scale systems design. Probability
theory, mathematical statisti.s, operations analysis,
comPutersr simulation.
5O5: Soli&State Electronics. 0-1-). Preq. P€rmission of the
instrucror. ADalysis, application, and desigfl and solid-state
circuirry and special devices.
506: Electromecbaaieal Enersy Coaoe"lioa. 0-1-1. Preq.,
Electrical EogineerinS JOB and Mathematics 150 or per'
mission of th€ instructor. Equations oI morion oI el€(-
rrome{hanical systems. Analytical techniques {or sotution
oI equations. Typical transducers. The gene.alized
machine System dynamics.
507: Dig;tdl Co,n?!,er CircLi s. O.J-,. Preq., Electricsl
Engineering 417 or permission of the instructor. Study of
th€ logic ofdigital computers. Circuits for computation and
control. Pulse circuits, memory elem€ots, and input-
outPut syst€ms.
50a Selected Tecbtiqres, l-4 semester hours. Aflalysis and
solution oI selected electrical engireering pioblerns
through use of advanced mathematical techfliques and
comPurer merhods.
509t Sampled-Dato SJirezr. 0-l-1. Preq., Electricil
!:ngineering {12 o. permission of th€ instructor. SamplinS
rheory. Z-rranrfo'ms. Dara reconstructioo. Stabiliry
aflalysis. Disital compenlation. Modi{ied Z-translorm.
510: Noqliaear Systeas. 0-r.1. Preq.. Electrical Engine€ring
{12 or permission ofthe instructor. Mathematical models of
nonlinear systems. Phase-space analysis. Critical point
characrerization. Describing functions. Sub-ha.monic
Beneration. Stability determination. General solution
5l,: De*n ol Oprintnr Syoens. 0-3-3. Pr€q., Matheoatics
150and permission of the instructor. Linear s,'sted theory.
Statistics of random variables. Response to distributed
inputs. System analysis and oprimum d6ign with multipl€
inputs and outputs. Optimum inputs.
522: Acti* Netu'orh Syntbes;s, G1-3. Preq., Electrical
Engineering 502 or permission of instructor. Basic
prop€rties of linear, lumped, {inite networks. Syflthesis of
active R-C, one-port and two-port networks. Charac-
terization of activ€ and nonteciprocal elements.
523 Actiu Netuorh Syntbetis. GJ-J. Preq., Electtical
Engineering 522 or p€rmission of the instructor. Negative
impedance converters and controlled sources in active R-C
nerwork synthesis. Lossl€ss nonreciprocal two-part net-
work synthesis. Characterization of negative impedance
amplirieff.
524-525-526: Serninal 0-l-l each. Surv€ys, investigations, and
discussions of current problems in €lectrical engineerinS.
5t0. Elecrrornasneric 14eves. O-1-3. Preq., Electrical
EnSineering 401 ot permission oI the instructor.
Propaaarioo, .eflection and relraction oI electromaSn€tic
saves. Guided waves and pow€r flow. Boundary-value
problems.
5t\ Antennos aad Rodiat;on. 0-l-1. Preq., Electrical
Engineering 530 or permission of instructor. Channel
effects and typ6 of propagation. Theory and practice in
anrenna d6ign.
54$ Disi al Filrer Tbeory,0-3-t. Preq., permissioo of th€
instructor. Infinite and finite memory. Digital Iilter theory
wirh pr€diction. smoothing, differentiation or inteS.alion.
Nois€ reducrion.
Yl. Fini e-Sta,e Ma.bines. 0-1-1. Preq.. perDission of in-
structor, Theory of automata. Machine characterization.
175
Transisto. matrices. State and machin€ equivalence.
Machine minimization. Ide,tili€ation for stat€ and
55U Speciat Ptublcns. l -4 \em€srer hou r!. Advanced probk mr
in eledrical eogine€ring. I hr p.obleml and proie(t\ will b€
treated by current methods us€d in professional practice.
ELEC'IRO 'I'ECHNOLOGY
l(* Bcsk Electr;.ity. o-l-J. An introduction to the {un-
damental concepts ol cle.tricity. [.
ltrlt Basic Fle.t;ci,\' lzE. 1-0.1. Corcq., hllectro- l e(hnol,'Bt
l( . Practical laboratorv €rer(i(es lo illu\trate the materidl
in Electro-Tc'chnology' 1({). l-.
l1U Basic Circ'lit Theory. 0-1-1. P'eq.. Elecrro-Te.hnolo8y
lm, Math tll. Introduction to l).C. circuit theory; kxrp
and node equatioos. The magnelic circuit. W.
l7l, Basic Citct it lab, 1-0-1. Corq., Electrorl echnology lr0.
Laboratory .ompanion to t:lcrt.G-I echnology 170. W.
l8/:t. A-C Ci"c"its,0-t-1. Pr!q., lilrctro"l echnology 1'0. Nlath
Il2. An extension of the conc€pts developed in Electro-
'l echnology 170, to include alternating cutrent curcuits f(,r
sinusoidal steady-state analysis. Sp.
llll: A-C Ci.ct;ts Laborutott. l-0-1. Coreq., Electro-
Te.hnology l&). Laboratory comPaniofl to Ilectro-
'l e.hnolosy 180. Sp.
182: Tecbaieii Problems. 0-2-2. Prc{., Math lt2. Practi(al
problems in €lectri(ity and circuit theory d€si8ned t()
illustrate the us€ of mathcm3ti(s as a. aid, and to devcloP
iudsment in the interprctarion of rc'sults. l.
2$l Etcctronics. 0-1-). Preq., l')lectro-Technology 180. An
inrroJu(rory rrearmenr of \oli.l rtate device\. , on(cnl ralrng
on the ordinary diod€ and rhe bipola. and field cfftct
transistors. F.
261. Llcctlolics Laboratory. )-0-1. Coreq., IJlectro-
'l cchnologv 2($. lntroiluctory electronics laboratory, a
companion to Electro-'l echnology 260. F.
262:'lecbrical P.oble s, tt2-2. Preq, Elecro-Technology
182. Nlath 220. A cofltinualion of Electro-Technology 182,
co.ceot.ati.g primarily on probl€ms utilizing the
te(hniques taught in l\Iath 220. apPlied calculus. F.
2$t Penonal and Occqation"t Crilarce. 0-2-2. Applien
organiz-ational theory. I his course qill seek to Pr€Pare thc
student to operate most effe(tively in an organir2tion from
the srandpoinrsofboth thc tmploycr and cmployee. \4'.
270: lnstdtne,ttation. 0-l-1. Pr(\q., Fileclro-1'echnolog,v l8O.
Basic measuring device, mtttrs, b.idges, et.. An in-
troducrion to the merhods used in making accuratc
measu.€ments. w.
212: Electronics Applic.'tions. 0-l-1. Preq., Electro-
'Iechnology 260. Continuation of flect.o-Technology 2(,0.
't he study o{ s€miconductot devices imb€dded in passive
RLC networks, and lhei. applications in practical
situations. [-.
211, Electronks Applica,ions l,aborarory. l-0-1. Coreq..
Elcctro-Tech.olog]' 272. l raining i, the construction and
troubleshooting of s{,lid statt electro.ics circuits. F.
274t Co.np er Progruamirs. 0-l-1. Preq., Irlath lll. The
logic o{ computcr soluti(,ns to problems. Bas;c program-
miog utilizing I'ortran and orhet popular languaSes.
Applications of computer usage in electro-technology. Sp.
28Ot Elect*al Pouer. O-J-]. Preq., Electro-Technology 180. A
survey of the power firldr the aims, problems and
techniques. Future trends. Sp.
282: Elecio cs Applicario'. 0-r-1. Preq., tsle€tro-'l echnoloSy
272. A continuation of l:lectro-'l'echnology 272 through
Iccdbark. high lrequency anJ \wilching circuits.
I81: F.lectroaics Applicotioas l,abora,ory, 34-1. Coteq.,
Ille.t.o-T€chnology 282. Companion laboratory toElectro-
Technology 282 lecture course.
A4 Confilters. U1-1. Preq.. l;ledrGTechnology 2({. Diaital
and analog computcr syskms, circuits, and maintenance.
Sp.
2A5t Contn.en l-oboratory. l-0-1. Co.eq., Eleclro-
Te(hnology 284. Practical laboratory €xerciscs in (omPulcr
(ircunry and mainrenan(( t('(hniques. Sp.
\r{: Electiol Pou,.r. 0-l-\. Prcq.. flectro-Technology lE{).
Study of techniques and solution to fundame.tal Problems
in the electric power industry. tsmphasis on practical aP-
plications. W.
t6l. Electrical Pos'er Labotutor!. l-0-1. Coreq., Electro-
Technology 1,60. Companion laboratory to 1({. W.
162: E lectical Macbiaes. O-1-1. Preq., Electro-Technology
lm. CharacteristiG, applications, and theory of A.C. and
176
D.C. machines. 'IraininS in specifying and ftai.taining
electrical machines.
,6, Elect*dl Mdcbines Ldborato?y. ){-1. Coreq,, Electro-
Technology 162. Electrical machinery applications
110: htegrated Circ rr. Gl-1. Preq., Electro-Technology 260.
Applications of iotegrated circuits, both linear and
discret€, in a variety of amplifiers, switching circuits and
functional op€ratioos. F.
111. Inre&"oted Ci/ct;,s laborarorr, l{-1. Coreq., Electro-
Technology J70. Practical labora.ory wo.k in the
utilization of integrated circuits in acrive networks, both
linear and dis..ete. F.
180: Pou'er Sysrems, U2-2. Pr€q., Electro-Technolosy 160.
I he srudy of the geoeration, transmislion and dist.ibutio,
of €lect.ic pow€r, with practical rechniques of analysis for
forecasting requirerDeots and meeting consumer n€eds.
182: Computer Seniciag, 0-2-2. Preq., Electro-TechnoloSy
2&{. Techniques of fault isolation and repair of digital and
analog computers. Preventive maintenance techniques.
The theory of maintainability.
181: Coaputet Seniciag I4bo.o,ory. J{-1. Coreq., ElectrG
Technology J82. Practical t.oubleshooting of computer
190: Electr;cal Draftiq.6.G2. Preq., 'rechnical Drafting l0l.
A coure in draltinS with emphasis on wiring diagrarhs,
eledrical standa.ds, codes, etc. F.
460: Commtricatioi Circui,s, 0-2-2. P.eq., Electro-
Technology 2({. The study of circuits used in AM and FIrl
radio, television, and digital data traosmission. F.
44L Corn nunication Cirtui s labord,ory. 141. Coreq.,
EledrcTechnology 4.({. Compsnion laboratory io lecrure
El€ctro-'l echnology 4(!0. CoEtructio. o, RF amplifiers,
modulators. etc. F.
462: Pouer Systens Cos, Aaalysk, 0-\-3. Preq., Elecrrc.
Technology 160. The economics of power s5rstears.
Determitration of the optimum systea improvemenls from
a co6t standpoint.
1411 Dara Conmtni.ation Stsren' Gl-3. Preq., Electro-
Technology 4(0. Theory of bin.ry data commuoication
over several comooo channels. Practicnl calculations to
determine system pcformance parameters. Sp.
470: Corcrol Systerns. G2-2. Preq., ElectrGTechnolosy 2({.
Introductory control systems. A survey oI the Iield, *ith
emphadson the problems, curreot solutions, and analytical
471: Coatrol Systems l,aborato4t. J-&1. Coreq., Electre
TeclmoloSy 470. Field rriF and laboratory €rp€riments in
principles oI auromatic control systems. W.
472: Sem;rcr. 0-l-1. Pr€q., senior statrding. Discussion oI
employment, current iob market, preparation of personal
data sheets, application forms, other plac€m€nt activities.
17 4. Instflr,rento,;on, 0-3-3. Preq., ElectrcT€€hnology 270.
Theory of e.rors. Advanced instrument usage,
Eeasureme.t techniques. Erpe.ioedt planning, data
reco.ding and interpretation.
4751 Insttunentotion Laboramrl. l4-1. Coreq., Electro-
Technology 174. Workshop for Elertrc.Technolosy 474.
17G Coniol Sys'ms.0-3-1. Preq., Etectro-Technology 170. A
continuation of Electro-Te.hnology {70 with emphasis on
the study o{ the characteristi.s oI rnaloS syst€ms.
1771 Control $)stens Lrto"a,ory. J4-1. Coreq., ElectrG.
Technology 476. Laboratory of Electro-Te(hnology 476.
48ta Elec,roiic Cornpu.ers, G1-3. Preq., Electro-Tednology
284. Organization, op€ration, and proSramhing oI digital
computers on a more advanced level. Basic numerical
48L El.ctronic Co,nttte.r lAbororory. 14-1. Coreq., Electrc.
'lech.ology 4E0. A worlshop in computer methods in-
tended to p.ovide applications of the theory io Eleclro-
Technology 480 lecture.
4a2: Elqttork Cornfi$ers, Gl-1. Preq., Elect.o-Technolosy
4m. Advan€ed application of computers to techoical
problems.
4A1. Elect"on;c Corn t/ters l,aboratory. 14-1. Coreq., Electro-
Technology 4E2. Laboratory for problem sessions in
comPutei solutions.
4U. Con,rol S$re,r. 0-l-1. Preq., ElectroTechnology 470.
Digiral control syst€ms. Numerically cont.olled machines,
characteristic and applicatiofl s.
4851 Control Sys,e,ns Labora,ory, 3-0J. Coreq., Electro-
T€chnology 464. Wo.kshop Ior Electro-Technology 484
19O: SpecAl Probleml 1-4-(9) hours cr€dit. Preq., conieot of
instructor. A course to be a.rangd lor the purpose of
covcring a selected topic of current importance or special
intcrest. Su, !-, W, Sp,
ENGINEERING
l02t Intlodu,ion to Engineeing. 0-2'2. Preq., credit in or
.eaistration in Mathematics I ll and I12. Characteristics oI
the enaineerinS profession, diSital computer com-
putarions. and introducrion to engineering. Su, F, W, Sp.
l5l. Engineering Grapbics, /.G4.2. BeSinninS grrphics for
engineers. Su, I, W, Sp.
1.2: Erginee'ing Droeiag.6-G2. Preq., Eogineerin8 l5l ot
T€chnical Dralting l0l. Engineering drawing for Civil
Enginecrirt. Drawirry of maF, topographic conventions,
plans atrd profiles.
l6L Eng;neeing Grcpbics. 0-2-2. P.cq., EflSineerint l5l.
Advanced enSineerirg Sraphics.
100: European l4lr.ence on Engineeing, Gl-1. Preq.,
Sophomote standing or consent of instructor. European
influence on Engineerin8 theory and prac-tice. En8ineering
accomplishments in Europe. lmpact o, engineering on
wstern civiliz-ation. Su.
441. Engineeing Ecoamty. G3.1. Preq., Math€metics 2ll.
Economical analysis of enSine€ring alternatives. Su, F, W,
Sp.
411: Conrncts ad Specifuotioas. 0-2.2. Ptq,, iunior standing
or consent of instrlctor. Legal do(uments of coostru(ion
551: Reseatcb ard Tbesi. Registratioo io any quarter may b€
Ior three semeste. hou.s cedit or multipl6 thereol.
Maximum credit allow€d is 6 semestc hours.
590: Researcb and Diaterta,;on, J hours credit or multiples





I Stz,irs. 0-2-2. Preq., Matheoatics 230. Systems of forces
and couplesi concept and fundameotrls oI .ratic
equilibriu,h and cenrroids. Su, F. W. Sp.
: s...ngrb ol Moteriak, G2-2. Preq., Engiocerins
Mechanics ml. Moment of in€rtia for sreas. Pri[ciple. of
d.y friction. No.mal, shcar, and beirinS sr.€.6es. Totsiotr.
Stress-strain relationship. Su, F, W, Sp.
Dymmks,0-2-2. Preq., EnSineerinS Mechsnics 201 aod
Mathematics 2Jl. Kinemarics and Kinetics of rectilioesr.
rotationalt and plane motion. MoErcnt of in€rtia oI Eass.
Work and
Su, F, W, Sp.
r. Principles of impulse and momenrum.
206: Srari.r. 0-l-1. P.eq., Mathem.tics l12. Mcchanics of rigid
bodies. Force systems. Fundamentals concepts oI rtatic
equilibrium. Cenroids, momeots oI inertia &nd friction. f,
w' sP.
m" St.engtb ol Mo.eriak. Gi-]. Preq.. EnSineerinS
Me(hanics 206. Mechanics of delormable bodies. Srrcases
and st.aini. Beam deflections. ColuDD theory. Torsioo. F,
101: Streagtb of Mo,e"iak. G2-2. P.eq., Engin€erin8
Mechanics 202. Stress, strain and mechanical properries oI
materials. Deflections in beams, buckling and column
theory. Su, F, W, Sp.
121: Elementary Flud Mecbaaics. Gi-3. Preq., Engineering
Mechanics 201 and Mathematics 2ll or Mathernatics 220.
Properties of fluids, fluid statics. Basic hydrodyoamics,
Continuity, enerSy and momentum equrtions. Steady florl
in pipes and open chennels. Fluid measurements. Su, F, W,
Sp.
407: Adoaaced Srrens.b ol Materials. 0-1-1. Preq.,
EnSineering Mechanic. 301. The torsion problem, mem-
brane analoSy, cylindrical shells, beams on elastic foun-
dations and the energy methods us€d in indcterminate
structural analysis.
ENGLISH
l0l-l0zt F?erbnon Corlporirion, 0-l-l each. Su, F, W, Sp.
ml-zlzt Sopbono?e Englkb-lntn&.ction to Englkb and
A,ne*on Li era,,.re.0-3-1 each. Pteq., EnSlish l0l-102.
Su, F, W, Sp.
A couses abooe 202 baoe 201 ot m2I o prerequalite,
2031 Writ;ns Laborotorr, 94-1. Preq., English l0l and 102.
worklhop for srudents et all levels experiencing problems
in composition and gremmsri stecific attention Siven to
working €xercises and wtiting papers. F, Sp.
tOl Plactical Cotnposition and Gtddrnat, 0-3-1. Preq.,
English l0l and 102. A review of the fundamentals of
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Fublicarioni addrrional lo(u\ on !,rylc. forhar. etliring
manus(ripr\. and p.cparing \p((ificarion rheet!. Sp.
492: Restorction dnd F,igbteenth Centur\ lrarna. }-t-t. A
\rud\- ol mai,,r Jra;aric uork\ of i)ryden. Wycherly.
Sheridan. ct(. Sp.
505: 'rbe Histor:r ol Easfisb Literottte. 0-1-\.
\06: 7hp History u./ .ld"ricon l.ireratt.e. 0-)-\.
5O1 : Ansto- t&\on. 0-\. \.
5.11-5i2: Srtulies in Enqlish l,iterdtrlre, O-\-1 each.
5ar5a2t Studies in Amcica, t,iterdtue. UJ-, ea&.
595: Probte,ns in Co lnicat;on. O-)-1.
' .Students q ta*e only oae ol ,be lollo|oins cou.sq lor
ctedir: Et2lisb 101, I'nglish tl2, Entlkb )16.
FINANCE
100: Fomily F'iuaebl Motoge eit. G3'1. Specific family
financial decisions, i.cluding budgetinS, insurance, hom€
pu.chase or.ent. consume. credit, perconrl income rar,
lifetime financial planning. F, W, Sp.
mL Basic Sdles Fiaaaciag.0-1-1. l-inaocioS consumer sales
including sources of credit, interest and payout coD-
putations, *'holesale financing, truth in lending, bad debts.
and leSal aspects. (Associate deSree credit only in CAB).
tlat Blsiness Finonee. o-J-J. Preq., Ecooomics 202,205, ot 315
and Accounting 205 or ll0 a.d iunior standing. A study of
th€ methods of financing a business firm, including sources
and applications of funds. Su, F, W, Sp.
119. Internrediarc F;nancial Mcaagemerr, 0-r-1. Preq.,
Finan.e 118. Advanced practices of financial management
are developed. Financial models used in d€cision-oaking
and their application to maior areas of business finance are
emphasized. F.
1lO R;sh and lasuraace. 0-l-J. A cooprehensive study of risk
and riskbearing, includin8 insurance and non-insurance
methods o{ handling riski introduction to the fields of life,
disability, property, and casualty insurance. W.
412: Intetu.ional Finance.0-r-3. Preq., Fioance ,lE. A study
of the various modes of financin8 ioternationsl tmde,
includinginternatioml firancial orSa6iuations; an analysis
of exchange rates, foreign investments, multinationel li.m,
and international banking. Su.
414: Inoes,ments. Gt-). Preq., Finance llE. Analysis of in-
vestments in common stocks, bonds, and oahe. finencial
assetq sources o{ information for the investor; analysis of
firms' financial statementsi classes of investrnents. f, Sp.
122: Baah Maiage eir, Gl-3. Preq., !-inance ll8. Problems in
o.ganization, op€ration, and management of commercial
banks, u,ith sp€cial emphasis on credit 8rantin8. Su, W.
125: Mo;ey Marbetr, Capital Marbe,s and Finarcial In-
sti utio,"s, Gt-r. Preq., Finan.e ll8. A survey of the
markers ;n which Iunds are rraddr a survey ol the lendin8
and invesring charaoerisrics of selecred financial in-
sritutiorE. Sp.
427: Fiaatcbl Forecosrir{. 0-3-J. Pr€q., Econooics 20J or llJ
and Finance 118. Financial lore€astioa undet conditions ol
e€oflomic fluctuarions involving sales io industries and
firms within tho6e industries and their ellect on the
Iinancial nee{s and liquidity oI firms. W.
410. Adlsnced Finoncial ManasenrenL 0-3-1. Preq., Finance
ll9. The case method is used to apply decision-making
procedures to realistic probleBs in linancial management.
Sp.
411: Lift lrcwotce, GJ-J. A comprehensive study o{ personal
and group life, accident and healih, hospitalization, old
age, survivors and disability insurance and annuities. F.
432: Prcpertl lasuraace, 0-1-3. A comprehensive study of fire,
burglary, robbery, forgery, inland and o<ean rharine in-
surance, and sutety ard Iidelity bords. W.
4r, Casultr Insurance. 0-l-1. A study of automobile direct
loss and liability, credit, title, aviation, workmen's com'
p€nsation, and unemployment comp€nsation insu.snce.
Sp.
44L Pr;aciples of Real Esu,e and lrrd Econo'rr.i. 0-l-1. Land
utiliz.tion, city growth, land development, leSal proc€sses
and transactions, resl e.tate marketing, Iinancing and
financial institutions, taxesi coodemnation! planniog and
zoniog. ts.
44\ Appraisal. Gl-3. Application ol value theory and prin-
ciplesro real estate valuesi professional appraisal principles
and methodology. Corresponds to Apprais.l I, American
Institut€ of Real Estate Appraisers. W.
44a. Appraisal ol Ufia" Pro?er,ier. 0-t-t. P.€q., rinaoce &r.
Appraisal case studies and practice in appraisal of com-
me.cial and industrial propertiesi 8ene.ally corresponds to
composirio. and grammar. s'ith specific attenrion to the
types o{ q riring comftonly used in the professions. F.
102: r'oubtlary En.icb,nent. 0-l-1. Preq., English l0l and
I02. Erpansion of studcnt's vffabulary through study of
English *ords and their meanings, includins Greek and
l.atin roots and practical application of oe*'vocabulary in
composition. W.
1o1: I'ecbrial Enqlnb. O-r-1. Primarily {or engineerins
srudents. lhe lrriring of t(hnical reports. Su. F, W. Sp.
!'O8. Tlrc Sbort Story.0-l-!. A reading cours€. Opportunities
to Brite shorr stories Ior thosc qho n ish to do so. Sp.
a09t Politnentad lin. o-2-2. Slt.
\21 Co,nt oatit.e Li,erature. o-t-r. Classics of IoreiSn
Iircrarurcs in rranslation. l. Sp.
\22: Grcch Dhlda.o-)-1. Preq.. Ilnslirh ml and 202. W.
12t: Contedpo.ary F.nglisb and Ameriean Poetry. Ut-1. Sp.
111: Aduaccd Etgtish Grommar.0-3-1. Su, F, w. Sp.
116.' A,1ttnrc,l Con|os;rk,n. 0-3-3. Chiefly expository
rvriting. Su. F. W. Sp.
15tt: Ltutetials od Metbods in Tedchina Enal,:'r. 0-l-1. (Sam€
a\ FJurarion Itr).) l. Sp.
132: Ilebrcu Literdtwe ;n Tiansldrion. 0-1-1. W.
10t: 7lJ. Aher;ean M;nd.0-r-1. (Same as Philo{ophy 401).
lmporta.t cur.ents o{ ideas that have found expression in
Ame.i(an literaiu.e. !. Sp.
102: tbe Etropeot Mial, 0-)-1. A travel tour of aF
pro\imar€ly rhrce w(,(ks in Western Europ€ with visits to
pla.os of literary interest. Required readinSs for thos€
seeking colleg€ credit. Su.
{01: Crar.er- {)-l-3. Sp.
104t M;lton.0-l-1. W, Sp.
1{l\ Stulies in Renaissance Lireruturc. 0-r-t. W, Sp.
407: Pr;nciltles ad Tecbniques of l.iterarl Cri iisn.0-1-r. Sp.
lt0:'|he Englisb No,et 0-l-1. Sp.
4ll: l'be Mojor Ensl;sb Poe.s. (eicludinS Chau.er,
Shake.peare, and Milton).0-3-3. Su. F, W, Sp.
41, Ltglisb Poetrl ol tbe Ro,nantic Peiod,0-r-t. F ,Sp.
411: Enslisb Poetry ol tbe Victorian Perio.l,0-r-r. F , Sp,
115: Stuhespeare.0-)-3. The maior plays and the poems. (Sa'ne
as Speech {15.) Su, F, W, Sp.
4rc: Mojot A encdn Autbon lbelorc 166Il. Gi-3. su, w.
4t1t Major American Autbon lsince t86rl. 0-l-1. Sp.
119: Atnteml>orary Drana, 0-t-3. American, English, and
Iiuropean. (Same as Spee(h 119.) w, Sp.
120: Tbe Continental Nolel G3-1. Sp.
122: The F.nglisb La"guage.0-1-1. Primarily e course in the
hi\rorv,'l (he languagc. Su. f. W. Sp.
12\: Englisb ll'o.ds onr' Uioms. Gl-1. (Same ar Philo6ophy
{21.) Rheroric and logic as applied ro critical thinkinS.
Semantics. Fixercises in propaSanda analysis. Vocabulary
building. Su, I, W, S9.
121: Contem2orory Soutbern At.bors.0-l-1. F, Sp.
t21l: A,neltan b-iction helorc tbe Twenr;e,b Cetrry, G1-\.
Su, \1'.
t29: ,4mericor Fiction in ,be T!'entie,b Cenh.ry,0-r-1. Sp.
118. Sit"entb CenttrJ Englisb L;terattre (excludif,g
Shakespeare). 0-3-3. W.
119. Serentcentb Cenrury Englisb Lirerctwe le*.clnding
llilr(,n).0-l-1. W.
44lt: Ligbrecntb CentlrJ Englkb Lirera,ure, O-)-1. Su, W, Sp.
150: Nin.teentb Centtr! Enghb Prcse le\.c'udin8 the novel).
0-)-3. Su, r, w. Sp.
t5t Etiztlbetbtn Dra,na (ercluding Shakespeare). G3-1. (Same
as speech 4t2). Sp.
171-4,-8: Adtun.ed llotors. O-3-1 each. Preq., p€rmission oI
instructor. Srudies in literaiurei semiflar plan. Su, F, W,
Sp.
48l: l.inguistics,0-3-J. An approach to the various scientilic
analys$ of thc language, past and presentt includin8 the
study ol transformational gramrrrar. Su, Sp.
4Il2: Folhktre Md M:ttbologr, 0-3-1. A study of myth and
folkk,re. espe.ially in l-ouisiana and the South, end their
impacr and rclationship toothe. kinds of litersrure. Su, Sp.
184t Creutii'. lviting. 0.1-J. A study o, the creadve procBses
in\r,h.ed in style, diction and patte.rs ofwriting. Enphasis
is upon prose creativity r,ith the po6sibility of publishable
matcrial. !, Sp.
485. ta,tslisb Teacbets' ll'orhsbop. Gl'r. DesiSned primarily
for public school teachcrs of English. A review oI modern
merhodr and developments, literary genrei, and
movcmcnts. Sp.
$t Inttulnrion to Literary Researcb and Bib,iogrdpbr. 0-t-
L Su. \[.
19lt A.Jlnce.l Erposiiory W;ting.0-3-1. An introducion to
*riring essays and technical reports for proles.sional
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Appraisal II, Urban Properties, American Institute of Real
Lstate Appraisers. Sp.
515: F;aatcial Mdus6en..0-3-!. The study of a {inancial
manaSer's role in financial planning, acquisition and
managemcnt of funds for a business firm,
51G Financial Motuse ent: Policies a Practies. 0-i-1.
P.eq.. l-i.a.ce il5. Application of decisior-makina
procedur€s to financial management problems. Student is
rcquired to solve case problens and manaae the fi.ancial
affairs of computer simulated firm.
5l7t Capnal Br.dserins SemiuL0-3-1. Preq., !-inan.e 515. A
systematic and thorouSh treatme.t of the rheo.y and
pracrice of capital expenditure management! emphasizing
cas( analysis and €mploying a quantitative format.
520: Semiur;r Fiaaac;al Tbeory L 0-)-1. Preq., t-inance 515
(also, desirable that student has had an intermediare or
advanced economics course). Examination and application
of contemporary financial theory and analysis relating to
business finan(e.
521. Serninor in Financial Tbeory II.0-1-1. Preq., Irinance 520.
Detailcd study of both classic a.d contemporary literature
$hi(h provides students with a cross-section o{ modern
thcorerical delelopments in the field of business finance.
525t Setninn in Int'es.ments. 0-l-1. Preq., tinance 4l{. Srudy
ol the theories and techniques of in!.rtment analysis for
purposcs of €valuation and s€lection of investments.
F'OREIGN LANGUAGES
l0l-l0n Llemeatatl Freacb. 0-1-1 each. Elemcntaty cor-
versation, reading and grammar, Su, F, W, Sp.
120-l2l: F,lementarl Germon. G.1-1 each. Pronunciation,
reading, and grammar. 120-F, Sp; l2l-Su, W.
l4O-l4L Elernen.ary I,alhn, 0-r-1 each. Iralian proounciationl
grammar and the vocabulary of the Iine arts, history,
economics, and curr€nt aJfairs. 140-Su, Sp, Rome; l4l-Su
Rome.
l1Gl41t Elernentarr Por,tguese. Gl-] each. Elementary
conversation, r€ading and g.ahmar. F, W, even.
l50-l5l: Ele entarJ Rtssizt. 0-1-1 each. Russian or-
rhography, pro.unciation, basic grammar and the readinS
of simple terts. 150-Fi t'l-W.
l<{-tbl, Elernen,ar! Spanisb. 0-1-t each. Elementary con-
versation, readiflS and grammar. Su, F, W, Sp.
162-16r. Spanisb in tbe Langbse L*oratory. J-O-l each. Su,
F, W, Sp.
$O-la,: Ele'nenta.J Enslisb os a Foreisn Lansudse, l-r-t
€ach. lnstruction to help foreign students gain a working
knowledge oI English, Phonetis, idioms, grammar,
vocabulary, reading, writing. For€i8n students only. Do
not substitute English l0l-102. Su, F, W, Sp.
tE2-181: Erylkb Ls a Foreiga Iangtase Laborarorr. l4-l each.
Drillsand exercises to rein{orce and supplement trainioS in
audiolingual skitts o{ E.glish. To accompany Foreign
l-anguage 180-l8L Foreign studeots only. Su, t, W, Sp.
mL202. Internediote Fren.b, Gt-1 each. Preq., ro.eisn
Language 102 or equivalent. A continuation of elementary
rrench, with emphasisupon reading. Su, F, W, Sp.
20l Tbe Short Sto?r in France. G3-1. Preq., Foreign
LanguaS€ 202 or permission of instructor. A study of the
short story in F.anc€ $ith readinS of outstanding exam-
ples. Su. F. W, Sp.
220-221: lntemediate Genaa. 0-1-i each. Preq., ForeiSn
l-anguage l2l. A continuation ofelementary German. with
chiefemphasis upon r€ading. The students l,ill read a good
deal oftechnical pro.€ in their major fields. 22GW, Su; 221-
r, sP.
240-24L I enned;a,e ltaban. 0-r-t each. Preq,, Foreign
I-anguage 14l or equivalent. Conversarion and vocabulary
building with emphasis on contemporary ltalian lirerarure
and individual study of ltalian works in student's maior
field.240'W;2{l-Sp.
250: Rrss;oa Readiag. G1-1. Th€ cultivation of a facility in
reading moder. literary texts. Sp.
251: Russtua Corrrqosirion. 0-l-1. A systematic review oI
Russian grammar, with a liee toirard improving the
studenas control ol w.itt€n Russian. Su.
252t Russian Pbonerics. Gl-]. A detailed study of the sounds of
Rusriafl, aod rhe inculcatioD o{ proper speech habits. F.
21]0-261t Inten'ediare Sparkb. G1-3 each. Preq., Forei8n
Language 16l or equivalent. Cultural readin8 and con-
versatioo. Su, F, W, Sp.
2.AO-281, lntenrediare Englisb et a Foreiga Laaguzge. 0-1-1,
Continuation of Foreign LanguaSe lE0-181. Iflcreased
emphasis on .eading, writing, vocabulary and grammar.
lor loreign srudcnrs only. Do not substiture E.Slish 20I-
202. Su, t-., w. Sp.
242.)A\ haslish ds a Loreian Lattus*Iaborato4. l4-l
earh. Drill\ and exerciser ro reinlorce and sup-ptemenr
training in auJiolingual rkillr ot En8tirh. To accompany
lorcien I anqudBc 2li&28t. lorei8n riudenrr onty. Su. F.
\\'. sp.
10O: l-ren.h Pbonetics and O.dl Reading. G.1-3. Preq., Foreign
Language 202 or pcrmission of instructor. Required for
maior in French. Sp, odd.
101-10L Fretch Cort,ersatioa an.l Conpos;tion. 0-t-1 each.
Preq., lor€isn Lanauase 202 or permission of instructor.
Requircd {or major in }'rench. F, W, odd.
305: Contempotury French L;te"atue. 0-r-1. Preq., Foreign
La.guage 202 or permission of inst.uctor. A survey oI
Fren(h literatu.e from l9l,l to the present, with reading oI
selectir'€ Eorks. F. eveo.
306-307: Snrrey ol Freacb Literatrre. 0-3-1 each. Preq.,
Foreign Languag€ 202 or pernission o{ instructor.
R€quired for maio. in t.ench. A survey o{ French
lirerature {rom the l\liddle Ages. }-, W, ev€n.
fiA: I-retch Ciil;zotion, 0-1-1. Preq., Fo.eign Language 202
or instructor's consenr. I-ectures and .eadinss in history,
geography. language. ans. aene.al culture of French lands.
109: Tbe Notel ir Frercb. 0-3-3. Preq., Foreign Language 202
or permission of instructor. A study of the novel in France
up to 1914, r'ith reading of outstanding examples. Sp, odd.
110: Frercb Folklore aad 'fru.ditiors. 0-1-1. Preq., ForeiSn
Language 202 or instructorts consent. Traditions, Iolklore,
folk heritage, children's lite.ature of French lands. Su.
320-321: Swuy ol Gernran Litera,ure, 0-r-, each. Preq.,
Foreign LanguaSe 2m or equivalent. A survey oI German
literatur€ from the beginning until 1800. Su, F.
122: Cla!';eal Germaa Literuure, G3-3. Preq., Foreign
Language 220 or equivalent. A study of Gdmaf, classicism
*ith sp€cial reference to Lessing, Goethe, Schilter, Sp.
\2t Adoanced Germaa Grammar. G3-1. Preq., Foreign
Laflguag€ 220 or equivalent. An ioteffive cours€ in
cerman grammar desigoed especislly {or students who
n€€d an advanced proficieocy in techoical German. W.
)2+325: Germaa Coaoersatioa and Cornposit;on. V)-1 each.
Preq., [oreign Language 220 or cons€nt oI insttuctor.
Conversation on everyday topics. F, SP.
126: Genat Chilizarion, $l-3. Preq., Foreign Language 220
or instructor's consent. Lectures and readings in history,
geography,la"grrage, arts aod general culture of Germanic
lands. Sp.
1t>0-361: Spatisb Con@rsarion and Con?os;,ion. 0-t-1 each,
Preq., ForeiSn LaflSuag€ 261 or consent oI instructor.
Conversation on everyday topics. W, Sp.
162-163: Aural Sparisb. 4-2-J each. Preq., Foreign Language
261 or consent of instructor. Activities involviflg practice
qith spoken Spanish on an advanced level. Su.
161-165: Tbe Notel h Spaia. Gl-l each. Preq., ForeiSn
Language 261 or consent ol insttuctor. A study of the novel
in Spain from the sirteenth century to modern rimes. F, W,
odd.
36G167: The Dru"'a in Spoin. 0-1-1 each Preq., Foteign
Language 261 or consent of insttu€tor. A study oI the
drama io Spain frorn the sirt€€nth century to dodern
times. F, W. even.
)rta: The Nooel ul latin AneriB. 0-1-). Pteq., Foreign
Lansuase 261 or conlenr ol instructor. A lrudy of
repres€ntative novels of Latin Ame.ica, Mexico excePted,
Sp, odd.
\tr, Spdnish Ciuilizotion.0'1-). Preq.. loreign Language 261
or con1enr ol insrructor. Lectures and readings in Spanish
history, geography, governmentt language, music! art, etc.
W, odd.
170: Commerc;al Spaais6. 0-3-3. Preq., Foreign Language 261
or consent of instructor. study of coomon commercial
forms for use in Spanish correspond€nce and business. Su.
171: Tbe Notel it Metico, 0-l-1. Preq., ForeiSn Language 261
or consent oI instructor. A study of outstanding novels
from 1m0 to contempora'y times. Su.
\72: Fothtore cnd Tradi,ions oI Spdnkh lands.0-1-!. Preq.,
Foreign LanguaSe 261 o. instructor's cons€ot. Traditions,
folklore. folk h€rita8e, children's lit€rature oI Spanish
lands. Su.
4{xl: Tbe Droma in Ftoace. G.J-]. Preq., l-oteiSn Language 202
or permission of instructor. A study of the drama in Frarce
up to 1914, with reading of outstanding examples. F, odd.
4O5: Tbe Frercb l-aaguae. 0-l-3. Preq., ForeiSn LanSuage 202
or permission of instructor. General characteristicr of the
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language and intense review of grammar. Sp, odd.
4* Tbe Span;sh baguse.0-\-1. Preq., Foreign Language
26I or instructor's consent. Advancd SraEmar. General
charade.isticr oI the language, including sources.
etymology, dialects. f.
Asl: The Spanisb latpage.0-1-1, Preq., Fo.eisr Lanugage
4$ or instructor's consent. Advanced grammar. General
charactcristiG of the language including sources,
€tymology, dialecrs. Sp, odd.
FOREIGN STUDIES
t0t: Special A.addk S.ldies,0-r-1. Special a€ademi. studies
conducted ir foreian countries. Su.
z0t, Speciol Acoden'i. S.ldies, O-1-1. Special academic studies
conducted in for€ign countries. Su.
J0l: Special Acanenic Stunies.o-t-t. Special academic studies
conducted i. foreign countries. Su.
401. SPeehl acadernic studies.0-1-). Special academic studies
conducted in foreign countries. Su.
5OI: Special Acallemic St,rdier. 0-l-1. Special academic studies
conducted in {oreiSn countries. Su.
FORESTRY
l0l: Ceteral Fo"estry, 0-2"2. An introductior to {orestry,
BaDd utilization, relations to land management, and the
usts of natural resources in furnishing soods and services.
202: Forest Fire. U2-2. Forest fire management, protection,
205: Deadrology. 3J-2. Preq., Botany l0l a.d Forestry l0l.'Ih€ idenrification, classification, characteristics, ard
distributioo of the principal forest trees oI the United
States, *ith emphasis on conifers.
206: Deadrologt', l-l-2. A continuation of Forestry 205, with
emphasis on hardwoods and spring and summer charac-
2l1t Forcstr P nciples, 1-2-1. tror noo-forestry maiors. Study
of{orestry s'ith emphasis on its application and correlation
$'ith agricultu.e, *'ildlife, and other Iields.
2l4t l'orestr\/ Pin iples, t-2-J. Preq., Forestry 213. Forestry
practices and special study in the field of interest of the
,01: Sibidtwei Siloi.s. 1-2-1. Preq., Agronomy 302. Factors
affecting the growth of t.ees and stands.
142: -Siloictltse; Proct;ce, 1-2-1, Preq., Forestry ,01.
Rep.oduction methods. treathents, and improvements of
ttees and stands.
105: Wood Tecbtologl, 3-2-3. Preq., Botany 205. Iden-
ri{ication, properties. and use oI commercial woods.
1'llc Forest Meastrenerrr. l-2-1. Preq., Mathematics lll and
I12. Nleasurements of tree and lorest volume, growth and
yield, and products.
112: Forest aad Forest Products Entonotog!, ,-l-2. The study
of forest entomology in relation to forest management and
Iorest protection.
1lJ: Forcst ond Fo.es, Produc.s Pa.bolosr, ,-2-1. "fhe im-
Po.tant diseas€s of foresrs and forest p.oducts.
11, t'orest MeasLrcrne;rr. 2 credit hours. Preq., Fore.try 106.
txecution ot lorest surveysi te(hniqu6 oI growth
measurementi determinatioo of volume of trc6 and stards.
1lll: Forest Ssleyina.I credit hours. Preq., Ilathematics I l2.
Property surveys; topographic mappingi layout of ,orest
roads and trailsl lumber structures.
320: Tree anrl Forest Det'elopmenr.2 crcdit hou.s. Forest trees
and forest stands, methods o{ improvement.
t2l: landUse.2cr€dir hours. Land use in the Southerfl Forest
R€gion.
,22t Bot,onlond Har&ooods. 2 credit hours. Silviculture
management and utilization of hardwoods of the Southero
For€st R€gion.
1A0: lL ood Processes.I credit hours. Conversion of trees into
usable products, harresting techniques, machioery, and
milling methods.
11t: Boding a Fiisbing ol WooA.1.redit hours. Adhesive
and cohesive properries of glues ard finishes.
4t)l-4o2: Forest Ma,aaenenr. l-l-2 each. Preq., Summer
Camp. Principles and planning in forest management.
40\ I:otest Finanee.0-2-2. 'fhe economic and fimrcial con'
siderations applyinS ro forestry. F, Sp.
4011 Fo.est Prodtc,s, l-2-1. 'I'he uses ol the lorest crop other
than lumber and its cooversion into finished comhodities.
408: Seasoniag and Presetoation. J-2-r. Prcq., rorestry lOt and
{07.'l heory and practiceof air seasoning and kitn drying of
forest products. The basis of wood preservalion. pr6€r-
vatives. and methods o( application.
4[,: Forest Ecoaoaics. Gl-,. l'orests and their relation ro
economic, industrial. and so.ial problems.
410: Forcst Policy.0-l-1. The basic principl€s and policies of
fcderal, state, and private lorestry. Sp.
4ll. b'orest Reieation 0-2-2. I-orestry and nonforestry maiors.
Recreational use of Iorests and wild lands. Social, physical,
and spiritual b€nefits ol forest tecreation. Fo.est recreation
in the economy of the nation.
414: Lumber and Plyuood l-1-2. Preq., rorestry 105 and 407.
Manufacturing plant layout, vedeers. ply and laminated
products, ha.d*ood and soltwood lunb€r grad6, and
utilization o{ residues.
4lG Log&ing. 1-l-2. Preq., Foresrry J05 and 407. Logging
m€thods, felling and buckinS, skidding, loading, and
hauling.
420. Probleits, l-1 semester hours credit. Pr€q., approval o{
the school dir€ctor. Sp€cial problems in Iorestry a,d wood
utilization correlated whh management of land and
.atural resources. W, Sp.
422t Se inar.0-l-1. Pteq., scniorstanding. Review of research
mcthods and proSrams.
GEOGRAPHY
2(nt In.ro.luctiot ot Geos.apby. 0-r-r, A survey of th€ field's
scope, maior co.cepis and medods oI analysis and their
relcl'ance to presenr-day problemr. [. W. Sp.
2O): Phlsical Geostuply. G1-3. Fundamental\ ol phyrical and
biogeography Eirh an emphasis oo world-wid€
distributionsof patternsand pro(ess€s. Su, f, W, Sp.
22\ Wotu Ht an Geostopb.0-1.1. A survey ofrhe peopler
and plact: of Furope and the New World. Su. F. W. Sp.
22/Jj ll orlt Human Geography. 0-l-1. Continuation of
Geosraphy 225], AIrica, Asia, Australia, and the Pacific
Islands. F, W, Sp.
250: Geograpbical Metbods oad Tecb ques of Researcb. 0-1-J,
An introduction to the fundamentals of lib.ary, graphic,
and field methods and t€chniques utilized in the field oI
scographical resear.h. Sp.
2$t Conserea.ion ol N,tt,/ ol Resolrces.0-1-3. A study of the
cons€rvation of soils, mine.als, loresls, water, wildlife,
human resources. f. W, Sp.
t00: Tbe E6ten Un;ted States. O.l-1. By pernission of the
instructor. Course includes a 2l-day field study involving
approximately 5.00 miles of travel and observation oI the
United States east of the Mississippi River, and cenain
amount of requir€d reading. Su, odd.
Nl: Tbe llesten United St/ es.0-1-1. By permission of the
instructor. This course treats th€ region west of the
Mississippi River similar to thar oI Geography ,00 for the
U.it€d States east of the Mississippi. Su, even.
105: Geograpby of Anglo-Arnerican. 0-l-1. A study of the
natural environment, resources, and cultural patteros of
the maior geographic regions of rhe Unired States and
Caoada. F, even.
)10: Geograpby of Lotisio,a, G)-3. Open oaly to junior,
senior, and Sraduate students. The climate, natural
regions, and resources of Louisiana; cultural developmenti
sou.ces and distribution of the population; settlements and
agriculture. Su, W.
,l4t Geograpby of MrUle A,neicoonl,be West Indies, 0-1-1.
Physical, human, and economic geography o{ Mexico,
Middle America. and the West Indies. F, even.
3l\ Geography ofSottb Anerico.0-r-t, Physical, human, and
economic geography of South America. W, even.
120: Geograpby of Asiz, 0-J-1. Physical and human geography
oI Asia. Sp, even.
124: Geograpby ol Af*a. 61-1. Physical and human
geography of Africa. Sp, odd.
110: Geograpby ol ABt $a. 0-)-). Physical and human
g€oSraphy of Australia, New Zealand, ard the Pacifi€
Islands. F, odd.
1)5: Commercbt otd Indwttial Geoaropby. Gl-1. A world
rurvey of economic BeoSraphy. W. odd.
a$: Geosruphy ol Europe. Gl.l. Physica.l and human
geography oI Western and Central Europ€, and the
Medilerranean basin. Sp. even.
a65t Ceog.aphy oI tbc Sooiet U oa. 0-)-4. Physical and
human geography ol the Soviet Union. W, odd.
3'4: Eleaents ol Weather and Clinate.0-1-3. A survey of the
basic elements of weather and clidate including tem-
i,erature, barometric presiure, pr€cipitatiotr, and the in'
teraction of these elements. F, odd.
175: Climatologg. 0-l-3. Preq., ceography 201, )74, or pet-
mission of the instructor. A survey of the climatic .€gions
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of rhe Eorld and the controlling factors of wearher. W,
lA0: Cartograpbl. Gl-J. Elements of map interpretation and
constructiool i.terpretation, use and construction of
graphs. Sp. odd.
1Oa: licu Metbods.4.l.i. By permi$ion of the inlrructor. A
srud! ,,1 thc rools anJ rechniqurs ,or field r€*arch in
gcographv q ith emphasir on spc,cial res€arch problems in
I ouisiana ge{graphy. Su, odd.
l{)tt Phv\i.ot and t'ul.wal Elmenrs ol Geosropby.0-ll.
GEOLOGY
lllt Pblsical Geology, 0-a-). lgneous, sedimentery, and
metamorphic rocksr erosion ol the earth by streaDs,
ff€ans, windst Slaciersi phenomena of mountajos,
volcanoes, earthquakesi and the earth's interiot. Su, F, W,
Sp.
tt2t llistoicol Geolog!. 0-1-3. Preq., Geology 111. History of
the ea(h as .ev€al€d io the character and foisil content oI
rocks. Su, l-, W, Sp.
l2l: Pbysical Geology l,aborotorf, )4-1. Prcq.. te8irtration or
credit in Geolocy I I l. Identilication of minerals and rocks.
study of iopographic maps and physiographic features
shown thereon. Su, F, W, Sp.
l2L Hk,oncal Geolog! Laboro,olr. 3-0-1. Registration or
credir in GeoloSy ll2 and l2l. Introduction to fossils,
geologic maps, and thegeologic history oI t€lected portions
of North America. F, Sp.
m0. Introdtc,ion ,o OceanoArapbf, 0-3-3. A survey of the
Geansi their naturer structure, oriSin, Physical ,eatures,
circulation, composition, natural resources, and
rclationships to rhe atmosphere and solid earth, Su, F, W,
Sp.
201: Iatroductioa to Mircrals atd Rocht.l-2-3. Preq., Geology
tlt, Ch€mistry l0l. (Not open to Seolosy maiors.) OriSin,
occur€nce. rharacter! and classification of corrrmon
minerals and .o(ks and their identification.
NG Map Interi.e,ation, t-l-z. Ptea,, Geology ll2 and ,lr.
lrtcrpr€tariou of topoS.aphic rnaF, aerial photo8raphs,
geologic maF aod geologic cross sections. Sp.
M: Mitenlogj. 3-2-1. Preq., Geolog, ll2, Chemist.y 102.
CrystalloSraphy and des(iptive mineralogy. Occurrence,
associations, and use. of ,tlinerals. F.
210: M;i*alogy. 1-2'1. Preq.. Geology 209. Continuation oI
descriptive mineralogy *ith emphasis on ahe study oI
minerals under the petroS?aphic micro6cope. W.
2ll: Peholog1.l.2'1. P'eq.. Geology 210. Iotroductioo to rhe
formarion and clasrification of ro(ks. Identilicatioo o, ro(L
typc. in hand specimeo and ifl thin section under the
petf ographic micro6cope. sp.
21O: Eaoirotmeatol Geology G1-1, Preq., Geology lll or
consenr ol tht inrrructor. An inrroductory course stressinS
the relationshiF betseen Seology ard the eovironm€nt.
t02, lntro.hction to Paleontolog!. )-2-1. Pteq., Geolo8y lll,
ll2. Survey of iov€rt€brate paleontology; phylum Ptotozoa
throush phylum Arthropoda. History oI the science, rules
o{ norneoclatu.e, and environment of lower anirDals. W.
)05, Princitles of Srratisftpb and Sedinen,ation. Ul-t,
Preq., Geology 112. Classification, composition, proFr-
ties, aod origin of sediments, environmental fa6ors,
sedimenta.y processes, facies, and principles of correlation.
115. Srructurat Geologl. 3-2-1. Preq., Geology tll,
Math€matiG ll2. Thc recognition. rep'esentation, in-
t€rpretation, and mechanic. of rock deformation. F.
tl7t Engineeing Geolosy. 3-2-J. Matelials of the earth's crust
and their physical and chemical propertier which aJfecr
foundarion, surface and subsurla(€ waters, and ex-
cavations, W.
9 Stnner PieH Cor6r, 6 hou$ credit. Preq., Geology lll,
l12. Course work at the Louisiana Tech Seology camp, or
the camp of eny accredited college or university with the
approval ol the studenr's advisor. Su.
40t. Oprical Mineralosy. 3-2-3. Preq., Geolosy 210. Theory
and practice oI mineral idenrilication with the
p€trographic microscope.
402, Pe."ogrclbr. Gl-1, Preq., GeoloSy {01. Study of rocks in
rhin section usin8 the per.ographic microscope.
44a' Stbstthce Metbods. 3-2-1. Preq., Geolosy 305 and
Computer Science 102. Correlrtion of subsurlace horizons
utilizinS drill co.es and cuttinSs, mechanical well logs,
seismic erplorarion methods and compute. technology. Sp.
412 Geomotpbologl, G1-3. Preq., Geology ll2. OriSin,
development and classification of land formas. Readings io
.lasiical and c1rrrent Beomorphic studies. W.
4lr, Petroleun Geology, 0-1-1. Preq., Geology 1ll anrl 315.
Study oI rhe oriSin, oiSrarion, and accumulation of
petroleum. R6ervoir characte.istics and types oI
petroleum-bearing ro.k structures emphasizcd. f .
42C: D;rected Sdr ol Geotosie Prcble,ns. c.1-3-(9!.. Prcc.,
senior standing. Specid topics within the studert's fietd oI
interest. Su, f, W, Sp.
421. Mictuldleontology, 1-2-3. Preq., Geology 102. Study oI
microfossils us€d in correlation of $ell orttin8s and out-
crop samples, especially foramirifera. Sp.
125t Ge@r.l Sdies in Eartb Scietces. 0-)-1. P req., cons€dt o{
rhe insrructor. Open to education maiors and erperienced
eleoeotary and secondary school teachers. Student may
el€cr to repeat the cou6e number to take dvantage of a
variety of earth science studi€s.
428: Conpurer Apllkotions ;n Geologt.0-r-r. Preq., Geology
105 aod Computer Scieflce 102. Use ol the computer in
geologic mappiog, trend surface aoalysis, and simulation
models.
4121 GeopbJsnol Merbodr. 0-1-1. Preq., Physics 210 or consent
of instructor. Introduction to the elementary theo.y,
computation fuodam€ntals, and basic field Practice for
gravity, seismic, magnetic, and electrical methods oI
geophysical exploration.
445: X-Ray Casta os.aphy. 1-l-2. Preq.. Geolo8y 209 and
210. Fundarnentals ol X-Ray cryrtallography. Ana-lysis of
minerals by powder diff.action method.
450: Seminar.0-l-1. Pteq., senior standing in 8eolo8y. Written
or oral reporrs io various Pha56 ol Seology.
505: Adoaaceil Strutttral Ceologl, )-2.1. Preq.. Geology 315,
Strucrural problems and study o{ the €volution of various
structural provinces of the Americss.
5011 Stratis.aphy and Srdtctne ol the CUU Coat' E!-1.
Stratigraphy and structure of fte GulI Cosstal Phin of
No.th America. Geotogic hisrory of the region will con-
sid€r envirorments oI deposition, lithology, fauna, and
\oE: AdtanQd Pateoarology. l-2-r. Preq.. Geology Jo4.
ZooloSy lll-112. Systematic, slratiSraPhic. end €n-
vironmental studies of sclected ass€mbhges of invertebrste
fossils.
tu9: Economk Geologg of .be GuU Coat, Regioi. 0-7-1,
Genesis, exploration, development. and utilir-ation of (he
meralli. aod ronmetallic mineral re$urces of the Gulf
Coast region.
521, Specitl Ptoblerns. 14 hours credit. Advanccd study in
geotogy desigoed to broaden basic knowl€dge in the
student's {ield olspecialization. Student may elect to repeat
this course lor a harimum ol8 hours qedit.
HEALTH & PHYSICAL EDUCATION
100: E 
"r6irer lor 
Pbgsical Deoelorren,, 3Z{-1. May be
repeated for degree credit oa Pass-Fail basis. F, W, Sp.
tOl: Flag Football ond BlrLe,ball, 3%-0-1. Designed for
nonmaiors*'ithemphasisonfundameotal techniques, rules
and team play. [.
102: volleyball aad Sofrball. 3'/t4-1. Designed for non-maiors
with emphasis on tundam€ntal techniques, tules and tearh
play. Sp.
l0l: Team Sports. lZ-0-1. The course includes Iundamental
skills, rul6. and play o{ soccer, speedball and lield hockey.
r'.
104. Te.am Spo,ts. l%-oJ. The .ourse includes lundamental
skills, rules, and play of volleyball, basketball and soltball.
Sp. ,
lO5.'tunda,nental Weigb t Traitilg. I %-0-llr. Fundamental
$eight training and strength development techoiques.
106: Adapt;oe Pb,sieal Education. 3 %4-1. This course is for
those who are not able to take Physical Education 101-102
and 201-202. Su, F, W, Sp.
t0a: Tumblins, 1%-0-1. Beginning tumbliog. f.
109. Adtance.l Tumbliag and Grmnas,iel 3 %41. DesiSned
to assist the high s.hool teacher with sp€ciel problems in
teaching gymnastics. W.
ll0, Rest*te.l Actit'ities, ,Y+l-141. For students not
physically able to participate in regular activity courses.
Staternent from physician liiliog restrictions is required.
lll: Wrestling,l%{-l'(2). Fundamentals of wrestling. t-, W,
Sp.
llz Adoarced wresrtins, 1%4-l-(41. Preq., Consmt of In-
structor. Advanced comp€titive wrstlint skills snd
techniques.
r8r
ll1. Ottdoor Rec?eo,ior. l%4-1. Ehphasis is on the modern
principle of hunti,S and IishinS. F, SP.
tl5-tl6: Physical Edtca,ion Ac,ifi.! C"ed;t. t%-o-t. Crcdit
given for varsity participation in a rport. Not more than
iour hours may be acquired in this manner. F, W, Sp.
ll8. Kara.e.l]/r-0-1. Iostruction and pracrice in the balic arm
and le8 rechniques. stan(es, warm up erercile, one srep
sparring, formal exercise and historical background of U.S.
Karare. t-.
tt9^ Bashetbau and Vo erball. 3%-0-1. Designed for non-
maiors with €mphasis on tundaoental te.hniques, rules
and team play. W.
l2L Recrea,ional Saorrs. l7r-0-1. Instruction in table tennis,
shuffleboard, bounceball, aerial tenois, table games and
other recreational games. W.
110: Pblsical F-d'.ca,ion Ac,ittiries For Cbildren In Tbe
Ele,nentnry Scbool. 1'/t+1. Preq., CoDsent of the A.ea
Coordinator. Opportunities are provided for students to
palicipate in and teach a variety of physical educatioD
activities designed for children in the elementary school
physical education proSranr. f, W, Sp.
2ot: Third Quarter Tean Spot.s.3/r-0-1. Sp.
N2: Fotab Qrater Team lrorts. l%4-1. Su.
N5: Glmra*ic A|po"a,$, r%+1. Basic instruction in the
use of the balance beah, lonShors€, uaeven parallel bars,
traftpoline, sp.inSboard and traveling rings. Sp.
N7. Ele,nenrar! Ins. ction In A Minor S?or,s, 0-2-2. Preq.,
Con$nt ol Area Coordinator. F. Sp. *
2t0: Adoarced weish, Ttnnirs. l'.-i-l-81. Preq.. Heatrtr
and Physical Education l0r. Advan€ed weiSht trainitrS and
strenSth development techoiques Ior the purpose of
competirion in varsity sports.
215-216: Pbyical Educo,ion Ac.it'itJ C"edi , ltA-0-1. Credir
for varsity participation in a sport. Not more thsn four
hours may be acquired in thismenner. F, W, Sp.
2l8t Karare, r%-0-1. Preq., Physicel Education 1lE o. cod-
parable karate €xp€ri€rce. Emphasis placed on advanced
karate techniques, one step sparring, free style sparriag,
{ormal exercise and the history of karate. W.
22Ot Cred,i& ond Rbrtbdi Ac,ivirie: f$ Cbildrea, 1%4-1.
Emphaqis on developing rkil! and knowledge ard creative
and rhyrhmic activities {or preschool and elementary
school children.
225t O doo? Edtco,ion ond Recreacion, l%-2-J. DesiSned to
acquaint rec.eation leaders, teachers, and rdmioistrators
wirh th€ valuer, programs. opportunities! and relationshiF
ot ourdoor education and recreation. F.
22c Rec,eotion Ledenbip Tbeory, 0-1-3. Developiog in'
dividual competency in leading re,creational activitiq. w.
210: Modera Ddnre. lvt+|. Conditioning €rercises aod
techniques that provide a vocabulaiy oI movement leadio8
into dance compo6ition. F.
211: Modzra Dotce, 1'/.+1. Ptq., Ph,sical Education 2r0 o.
comparable dan(e experience. Intermediale te(hriques ol
mod€rn dance movements and choreograPhy. OP
portuniti€i Ior production oI daoce proSrams and teachitrS
choreography. W.
212: Modenr Daree. S%41. Preq., Physical Education 231 ot
comparable dance experience. Advanced techniques of
modern dance movemeots. choreography aod production ol
dance programs. W.
211: Fundaaeatals and Fo{n&,io,"s ol Mooeae*. 1%4-1.
Includes body mecharicx, conditioning erercises, and
fi8ure conrrol. F, w, Sp.
2\4t Deuelopnent Conditioiitg. )'.{-1. Preq.. Physical
Educarion 2ll or consent of Area Coordiqator. Circuit
lraininS. interval traininS, calistheni(s, isonettics are
utilized preparing individuals to advance lrom one Iitnesr
level ro another. Methods st.6s attaining snd miintaifliog
Iirness. W.
24 Inteda.ional Folh Daace, 1%4-1. Dances from various
countries of the world are Presented alonS c.ith a study ol
the country and the peopl€ whete the dances originsted. F.
24L Goll, r'.+1. Basic te(hniques. skills aod rules of play are
pres€nred. Studenrr provide own transPortation lo course
u*d {or play. Green fee. Sp.
24at Fencine: \!a4l . The fundamental techniques, sLills and
rules of boutioS are pres€ntd. W.
245: Socbl Darce, r%+1. Instruction and praoice in the
fundamental social dance step6 such as the waltz, fortrot,
rhumba, cha cha cha, in addition to currently popular
daflces. F.
zr0: Stlln,s, Tsnbling, Floor E ercisr. l%4-1. Instructioo itr
basic stunts and tumbliflS stills and floor erercis€ com-
po$ition. W,
26l: Square Dance. r%-Gl. Squareand roufld dances thar are a
pa.t of American dance are in€luded in the cours€. W.
262: Booliry. l%-0-1. Instruction in the fundamental
te€hniqu€s, rules aDd etiquette of bowling wirfi provisions
for practicat application. l-ane fee required. F.
27L Teaais. l%-Gl. Techniques, skilb, and rules are
prescnted for the beginning player. Su, F.
272: Badmi*oa. l%4-1. The course is designed to includ€
techniques, skills, and rules of the gam€ for the begin"ina
player. W.
21r. Arcbery, l%41. Basic re(hniques, skills a.d.ules of
archery are p.ese.ied to the beainnina student. F.
2a0: Suimmiag.l%-G1. Open to students who do not know
how to swim or who are u.able to swim slely in deep
water, Su.
?31: So;mmiag.1'/-0-1. Preq., Health and Physical Educarion
2E0 ot corhparable swimming skill. Instructiofl for the
student in the basir swimming strokes. Endurance and
surival ss.imming. Su.
2M: Adwaeed Lifesouiag, 1%-l-2. Pteq., Heslth and Physical
Education 281 or skill ia the basic swimming strok6. Su.
2a5: Wat* SafetJ l,.s,ructor. 1'/*l-2, Pteq,, Cu.reot Ad-
vanced Lilesaving Certification. Techtriques and skills
reqlired for American Red C.oas WSI Certification. Su.
Ny PbJsical Edua,ion lor OccLpa,ioaal Tberapy.0-3-r. To
familiarize individuals io the field of therapy lor hardling
childreo o{ limited physical or mental resources as com-
pared to normal child.efl. F.
?31t octupationat Tbe.atu lo. the Handicap?ed. ut-r.
Utilization o{ therapy procedures for the ne€ds of the in,
dividual who is physically handicapped and the social
impli.ations of these handicap6. W.
N: F;eld Arcbery,l%41. Instruction in iostinctive and free
style shootinS. Repair, upke€p and maintenance of
equipment. Students must {urnish own equ;p,'enr.
8O: Persoaal Healtb fot College Srden s.0-t-r. To assist the
student in acquiring accurate iDformation regarding
pe.sonal health aDd in underitanding the relatiooihip of
heal(h to €veryday living. Su, F, W, Sp.
Dl Scbool aad Comattity Heol.h. Gr-}. Preq., Physical
kiucation 290 or Cons€nt of Area Coordinator. To
{amiliarize thestudent with the school health program, the
o.ganizarion, faciliries, and i€.vices of community healrh.
t00t Sale,r E t,cation. G ll. A survey of the accideot problem,
the sodal and emorional asp€(s involved, and the ap-
plication to hom€, community, and indust.ial life. Su, Sp.
101 Ctnialtn lnnooorio,' I8,tue,;onol Detkes ond Lab
IBtn c,ion in Dno6$ Edtcar;or. l%-14. lndepth study oI
orrriculu.n materials and instructional devices and
techniqu€s including Simulation, Multimedia Driving
Rang€, On-Street Instruclion, and Motorcycle.
n+ Oqonizo,ion and Ad',rinis,rar;on of In,.a.nlral S?or.s, 0-
1-1. Preq., Sophonore standing. This course covers the
organizatioo and administration of hiSh school aad college
intramural programs. The student is required to assist in
intramurals at Tech. W.
\5: Maternns aad Me.bods ir. Healtb Etuca,ion in Secondary
S.rools. Gl-l. Pr€q., Physical Education 290,291. Includes
information .elative to s(hool health €ducation proSrarn
with emphasis on methods oI instruction and us€ of
materials in s€coodary s.hools. F. Sp.
\06: Piaciples and Prcctkes ol Basebalt Cooehias. G2-2.
P.eq., Sophomore rranding. Fundamentals: (l) throwing.
batting, and fieldingl (2) position play; (l) offensive and
delensive team strategyi (4) trainiflg and practicc.i (5)
officiatiog. Sp.
'N8: Pnaci2tes a,'d Prcc,ices oI B^eba,t Coaebiis. 0-2-2.
Fundamentals: (l) throwing, batting, atrd lieldin3r (2)
porition playi lr) offensive ard de{ensive tetm strategyi (4)
training afld pracricesi (5) officiatinS. Sp.
1ro Hnro.y and Principles of Pbys;.cl Edtcc.ion 0.1-1. Preq.,
sophomo.e standing. A study oI the history of physical
educatioo and o, th€ pritrciples upon which rhe tachinS oI
physical €ducation is based. F.
3l2t Prirciples and Prac,ices in BdrLetbcU Coacb;ttg. 0-2-2.
Preq., Sophomore standing. Fundarhentals of team olrense
and defeose. TrsininS aod practice; scoutioS and strategyi
officiatinS. W.
4ll: Tecb qtes it Coachitg Team Sports, 0-l-1. Preq.,
Phyrical Education l0l and 104. Study of t€am sports from
vicwpoint of teacher and coach. Sp, even.
1l4t P;nciples cnd Pftctices in Traci and FieA. G2-2 Pteq.,
Sophornore standinS. Fuodameoial movemearts involved in
the differert events: (l) staffiog for the different eventsi (2)
I82
training and practicei {l) officiating. Sp.
tllt Canp Leadersbip. G3-3. Pteq., sophomore standing. A
study of duties and responsibilities of camp counselors,
leadership techniques ifl progrrm activities and camp
organization. Sp, odd.
al9t Spoi Katute, 1%'0-1. Preq., Physical Education 218 or
comparablc karate erperi(nce. Tournamenr rcchniq'ies.
advan(ed lormal ercrci\€. offensivc and delensive Iree style
sparring techniques, biomechanical and physiological
prin(ipl$ of training. rulcs and (riquerre. Sp.
72Ot Orednization ond A.loin;st.ation ol Pbysical Educhrion.
0-1-1. Preq., Sophomor€ starding. Developmeot and
p.acticdl application o{ physical education proSratrls. F, Sp.
)21: First AA, 0-2-2. Lectures, discussions, afld practical
demonstrations of Red Cross methqls in First Aid. Su, f,
w' sp.
,2G Applied Anatorn! and K;iesiology. U)-L Preq., T,oology
225 & 226 ot Cons€nt of Area Coordinator. Analysis of
movement bas€d on a knowledge oI anatomy and
physiology as applied to the fufttion of body mechanics. !-,
t{o Materiols and Me,hods in Pblsicol Fdscation dnd lleal b
elucarion lor Elemeatary .Scbools. G1-3. Desi3ned .o
prepare the teacher for the direction of children in physical
education and for developiflS in children desirable
knowledge, skills, and attitudes io health. F, w, Sp.
t55t Con uitr Centers and Plays"otnds, 0-3-1. The specific
problems and programs unique to recreatioo certers and
playgrounds, emphasizing techniques for administration
and operation. W.
162: Bouliis,3'/t41. P.eq., Physicsl Education 262 or skill in
basic bowling techniques. Instruction for individuals who
know the fundamentals of bowling. Lane Iee required. F,
17o: TecbtQues a Metbods of Teacbiag Rbyrb,,.s. t'/a4-1.
Preq., Physical Education 210 and 240. Techniques,
methods afld materials related to teaching rhythms in the
elementary and high school. F, odd.
1,1t: Teatis.1%-0-1. Preq., Physical Education 271 or skill in
basic tennis techniques. Advanced skills and game strateSy
are stressed. Sp.
)72t Bodrninton, ,t/t+l. Preq., Physical Education 272 or skill
in basic badminton te<hniques. Advanc€d skills and game
strategy are stressed. w.
404t Inrrodtcr;on ,o Cot rnui y Recreorior. 0-l-1. A su.vey
of the typ€ of community recrearion programs aDd of
recreation facilities. Sp.
445, Atbleric lnilies, Prewatioa, Dizgnosk and Trea,,nent.
0-2-2. P.eq., Health and Physical Educatioo 126 or consent
of Area Coordinator. Training room ptoceduresi treatment
of iniuries and rchabilitation; u!€ oI athletic training room
equipment; use of protecrive €quipment for all sports. W.
4lO: Brildiry and Maint nins Reaeat;onal Fzcilities. 0-3-r.
The designing, building and maintef,ance of reGestional
{acilities. F. odd.
4lj: Cuften, Tbeoies and Prdct;ces in tbe Teacbins of Rbr.l,
,s. 0-l-1. Baric theories, techniques, materials, and
practic€s i the teaching oI the various forms of movement
to musi. are includ€d in the cours€.
4l2t History ol Sports. 0-l-1. A study of sports from ancient to
modern times, W. odd.
4l+ Teocbits Pbysicol Educdt;on ,o ,be Ercep,ional CbiU. G
l-1. To familiarize students with th€ instruction of physical
education to exceptional children. Sp, even.
415: Camp Couiselhg and Addinirtarion. 15-)4. Preq.,
iunior or senior standing. The study of duties and
responsibilities of camp couns€lors, Ieadership techniqu€s
in p.ogram activities and camp organization, Su.
a\\ Spee;al Problems in llealtb and P4aicol Educo,ion. U1-3.
(Maximum o{ th.€€ sem€ster hou.s credit.) Designed to
deal with s€lected problems in Health and Physical
Education.
509 Tests aad Meastre,nenr in PbJs;cal Edeco,ro'. 0-l-3. This
cours! is dcsiSncd to enable the student to learn the fun-
damcntal pro(esses in tcstina and measuring boys and girls
at thc elementary and hiSh school level. 'the mrxt im-
portant elemenrs to be measured: st.ength, skills, coor-
dination. and .ardio!arcular condilions.
516: hlsation for Pbrsical Fitness. o-1-l.lactors involved in
total fitnessi dcveloping. maintai,i.S and evaluating
physical {itoess.
5t1t Orconi2arion nnd Ad,nin;s.rotion of Pbyskal Edrcation.
0-l-1. Routinc specific administration problcms of
proSrarn, staJf, equipment, policies. public relations and
finance.
518: Recent Liten we and Researcb ia Pbyshal Ed$ca,ion
onl Recrea,ion, G.t-1. Review and eveluation oI reports of
re.€nt tes€a.ch in physical education, recreation, and
related {ieldsi review of reports of professional coftmitt€es,
conferences, and year books.
5l} Alcobol and Na/co.ics Educdtion. 0-J-1. Reseatch and
evaluation o{ the effects of alcohol and f,arcotics.
520: boblns ;n Moror Ledflins,0-J-1. Nature of motor
learning, factors alfecting suc€ess in motor learninS, ap-
plication ofpriflciples to class olganization, p.csertation oI
new materials, teaching the slow learner.
525: Srperuis;or ol Pby;cdl Eduarion. G1-3. Techniques o{
superlision and thei. application in improving health and
physical stucatio. prog.ams in the elementary and high
sch@ls. Study of problems met by supervisors snd methods
of solving them.
526: Pbysiology ol tuetcbe.0-1-1. Physiology, anatorny, and
kineliology us€d to asist the student in gaining aD un-
derstanding o{ conditions and factors affecting rhe body
tunctioos during physical activity.
52J: Foundn.io,s oI Pbrsical Edueot;on. 0-3-1. Philomphy of
physical €ducation and oI current treods and developments.
528, A&ninis,ration and Organi.a,;on of Pbyskal Ddtcatioa
in Elernenrat! Scbools, 0-3-1. Techniques of organization
and aJministration of a health and physical educatioo
pro8ran in the elementary school, with €mphasis otr the
importance of the role of the special teacher snd the
cla!.sroom t€acher.
529: Atricdum Consrruction;n Pbjaical Edsorion, Gr-1,
Basic principles oI curriculum ronst'uctior in the iunior
high and high s.hool with special emphasis on orrrent
.\t Addinistlo,ion of R eieation. 0.r-1. A course desigoed to
{arhiliarize rhe student with rhe adminisrrati!e problems in
school and community recreatior.
51L Physicat Ed"co,ion fot tbe Htndicarped. Gl-]. Ne€ds of
thc blind, deal, cardiac, and motor handicapped individual,
and physical and so€ial implicetions of disability as related
to the physical education program. Study oI special ac-
tivities and merhods.
53L In,e?scbolas,ic At6rer,:.r. 0-l-1. rhis course is designed to
meet th€ needs of tho6€ persons preparing to coach and/or
thos€ already coachin8 hiSh school athletic teams. It deals
with state and national athletic association make-up, plus
problems oI sch€duling, traosportationt insurance, etc.
5r1t P.oblens ;n Heal b, Pbrsical E lucation, Recteatioa and
Arblet;cs.0-t-t,'fhe selection and study of probleds i, the
fields ol health, physical education, recr€atioo, and
athletics. Work will be dooe on an individual basis under
the dir€ction of the staff. May be repeated once for credit.
5i4. Meebanicat Anatlsis of Motor Shilk.0-1-1. Analysis of the
various moror skills todetermine their relationship to basic
mechaniol principles, anatomical and kinesiological
factors, lass of physics, etc.
550: Cunett Trends in Henl.h, Pbysical Edtcation, and
Recreation. O-t-l. A sttrvey oI current literature in health,
physical cducation, and r€creation with erhphasis ugon
re(rnt reseafch $tudics.
HISTORY
lOL Wo?A Historr ,o ItN, 0-3-3. A survey of civilizations of
thc *'orld to 1500. Major emphasis on Western Civilization.
Su, F, W. Sp.
IOL World llistoty sirre I t00. 0-l-1. A survey of civilizatio. oI
the Eorld since 1500. Maior emphasis on Western
Civilizarions. Su, r, W, Sp.
201: History oltbe Uaited State', 1492- 1877, 0-l-3. A su'vey o,
American history from dis.ov€ry through RecoDstruction.
Su, F, W, Sp.
N2: Historyoftbe Ua;red Sta,e', 1877 ,o the Presett. G1-1. A
survey of American history {rorrl Reconstruction to the
Present. Su, F, W, SP.
lr]0: Tbe Eastera Unired Srates, Gr-l. By permission only. A
2l-day field study of the region east of rhe Mississippi
Riv€r, $ith lectures and required reading. Su, otld.
\01: Tbe llesten U ted S,ares.0-r-r. By permission only. A
2l-day field study o{ theregion sest of th€ Mississippi, with
lectures and requir€d reading. Su, evcn.
ALL OF THE )N AND 1OO COURSES LIST:ED BELOW
CARRY PREREQUISITES: HIS'IORY 101 AND 102 FOR
AI,I. ADVANCED COURSES IN NON.AL'ERICAN
]I]STORY AND HISTORY 2OI AND 202 FOR ALL
ADVANCED COURSES IN AMERICAN HISTORY,
183
1l$ American Mili ary HistorJ,o 19N.0-rr. A survey oI the
maior wars and campai8ns to 1900 indudiag their causcs
aod significance. F.
)tt, A elicon M;litarr llls,or!, I9AO b ,be Presen..0-r-r. A
survey oI the maior wars and campaigns since 1900 in-
€luding th€ir caurs and signilicance. W.
12a: History of tbe Ancieat Near Eost, U1-3. A surv€y ol the
civilization of Egypt and Mesopotamia ftom earliest times
to the Arab conquest in the Tthcentury. F, €ven.
129: History of tbe Arciett Near East, G3-1. A survey oI the
civilizations o{ the Hittites, Heb.ews, C,anaanites,
Philistifles, Pho€niciaos, Carthagiflians, Lydians, and
Persians to the middleofthe 7th century. W, evefl.
J1O: Tbe latellectual and C'.ltutdl Historr of tbe Wesred
WorU lron tbe Hellenk Erd ro ,be Fnd ol tbe M Ule
Ages. 0-1-1. A survey of th€ philorophical. cultu.al.
r€li8ious, scientilic, artistic, a,rd lite'a.y thought and
achiev€ment of western man from the Greeks to the
beginning oI the Renaissa.ce. F, odd.
31L Tbe In.euec,ul dnd Gtl,ltol Histbt\/ ol tbe Western
WorA it Modenr T;mes.0-)-1. A survey o{ the
philosophical, cultutal, reli8iour, scientific, artistic, afld
literary thought and achievement of western mer from the
Renaissance to the pr€sent. W, odd.
112: H*,o"t ofGftece. Gl'1. A political, ecooomic, social, and
cultural study oI Greek hi.rory Irom earliest beginnings
through the Hellenistic e.a. F, odd.
11\ H*tory ol Rorne. 0-r-r, A survey oI rhe political,
economic, social, and cultural history of Rooe Irom
earliest beSinninSs through thc fifth century A.D. W, odd.
}ld Medieool Ewope. U1-1, A survey of Europe Irofrt the
decline of Rodle to the advent of the Renaissance. F, even.
315: Reuissaace ond Refoflnorion, 0-l-1. A study of the
political, €onomic, and cultural evolution of Europe from
1300 to 164E. W. even.
,rG Hktorr ol tbe Moden Neat E$,. Gt-r. A history o( the
Arabic world from the lilteeoth cmtury to the prese{rt. Sp.
yt H;rrorr ol Iatin Ame*a n 1924,0-1-1. A survey of Latin
American history from European and lndian backgrounds
to 1921. F.
yl History ol la,;n America sitce 1924. G)-1. A snmey oI
politicai, &onomic, and social developments in Litin
America since 1924. W.
)42. Hh,o"r oI Merno. G3-3. The history oI Meiico from pre-
Columbian Indian civitizatiofls to the present x.ith ern-
phasis on thc€ forces s/hich shap€d riodern day Merico.
Sp, odd.
?Al Tbe A B C Pouers: A"genrina, Brazil, and Cbile, Gr-l. A
history ofthe maior countries of South America, ftom their
indep€ndence io l92J to the p.esent. Sp! even.
150: Tbe Anericat Fmrtier. G\-7. A study oI the Americao
frontier f.om the colonial pedod to 1890, with special
ehphasis on sodal and economic 8towth. Sp.
t(fi Hir,olr of Trditional Cbite,0-1-1. A study of the
development olpolitical, social, and cultural institutions of
Chi.a Irom anriquity to the establishnreot of the Maochu
dynasty. F, even.
t6l, Hktorr ol Mode Cbiaa.0-)-1. A history of China from
1644 to the present with emphasis on China's r€.tons€ to
western influence. W, evef,.
11o: His,ory ol Ttditional Ja?cn. 0-t-1. A study of the
hisrorical development of Japan from the earliest times to
tO3. F. odd.
,7L H*tory ol Modeln Japoa.0-1-1, A study of the political,
social, and intellectual hisro.y of Japrn from 160l to the
pres€nt. W, odd.
t&u His,ory of Eastand to 16EE. 0-1-1, A study oI the
development of the EnSlirh people from the earliest times
to rhe accession of Williarn and Mary. F.
tEL Hn,o/r ol England siace 166E,0-1-1. A study o{ English
political, social, and €conomic institutions and policies in
the €ighteenth, ninete€nth, and tweflti€rh ceoturies. Sp.
185: History of Modera Germaay, 0-l-1, A study oI Germen
history since 1648 s/ith special emphasis oo maior
developmenrs in the nineteeath and twentierh cetrturies.
Sp.
44$ Di?lorna.ic Hirrory of rbe Uni ed Sto,es ,o 1898, o-t-t. A
study oI American Ioreign policy ftom colonial beginnings
throuSh the Spanish Arherican Wai. f, odd.
4Ol D;rlona.i Hktary ol,be Uni.ed States S;ace 1898. G)-1.
A study oI Americar foreign policy from our cmergence as
a world power to the pres€nt. W, odd.
410. Hisrory ol Moden R*sh.0-J-J. A survey of Russian
history with special emphasis on twentieth century
developments. F.
4lat Etrcpe in tbe Erz of ,be Ftdcb Reoolution and
Napot"on. O-J.\. A rruJy of early modern Europe du.ins
rhc rranlirion from the arislocraric era ol rhe Old Regime
to the Age of Revolutions.
119: Nineteeatb Ce*ury Eu/ope.0-)-3. A survey of political,
econooic, and cultural devclopments in Europe trom rhe
defear of Napolean I ro rhe ourbreak of World War L
120: Tueatietb Cetttry Etmpa G1-), A survey of political,
economic, and cultural developments in Europe since the
outbreak o{ World War I.
42\: Tbe Civil War ard Recoastactio,. 0-J-1. A \tudv ol
American hirrory trom the beginnin8 ol rhe Civil W; ro
1877.
14O: Semimr it Latia Aneiean History,0-r-L Preq., History
110 and l4l or permission o{ the insrructor. A. int€nsiv€
studyofasubiect in Latin American histo.y ro be chosen by
the instructor. Sp.
selected historical developments ifl China, Japan, and
Southeast Asia. Sp.
45Ot His,ory o/ rbe OU Jolrr. 0-l-1. A srudy of the polirical,
economic, and sodal development of the ante-bellum
South. Su, odd; Sp, even.
45l: Ilk,oly of ,be Ne& Sosrr. 0-l-1. A study of the polirical,
economic, and social development of the South sioce rh€
Civil War. Su, even; Sp, odd-
14tn: His,ory oI Loukidra.0-3-3. A study of Louisiana history
Irom early explorations to the pr6ent. Su, F, W, Sp.
4$5: F,ar\ 2Atb Ce*tty A encd.0-t-t. A study of the social,
political and economic development of th€ Unired States
{.om 1900 to theend ofthe New Deal.
1116. Contenpo.ory Anenca, Gl-1. An examination of U.ited
St&t6 hisrory from World War II to the pres€nt, em-
phasizing the expansion of America's role ifl world affairs.
170: Social atd Inte ec,tal Hh,o4' ol ,be United S.a,es ,o
1865,0-1-t. A survey of the major forces and idea3 rhat
shaped Amerien history to 186r. F, ev€n.
171: Social aad Intellectual Historr of the Unirei Stares since
186r. 0-1-1. A survey ofthe major {orces and ideas that have
shaped American history since 1865. W, even.
175t Wo,nd in Anhion Hi'to.r, 0-1-r. A study of *omen's
contributions to American hisrory with sp€cial eophasis
on the roleofwomen in contemporary sociery. Sp. W.
48/). llistory ol S.ience. Gl-]. Preq., advanced history courses
and sir hours of science. A descriprive su ey of the history
of science and its civilirational implications. Sp.
18l: Tbe Bi kb Enpire. 0-l-1. A study of the rise and fall of
the British Empire, with primary eftphasis on South
Africa, India, Canada, Australia, and New Zealand.
500 Amerkoa Hislonography, G1-1. A study of the leading
American historians and their contributions to the Iield of
5to: Iad$eadett S,udr and Research. 94-3. Independent
reading and r6earch in selected hislory ropi(s.
515, Sedinar in Lotisiau llistory.0-t-1. Selected readins and
.esearch in Louisiana History, $.ith particular emphasis on
the twentieth cefltury.
520: Colonhl Ane*a. U)-1. A study of colonial life from
European colonization through the American Revolution.
52L Tbe Fedelal Pq;od, 178):1825. 0-3-3. A study oI the
formative year of the Unit€d States from rhe Con-
federation p€riod to th€ ris€ of Jacksonian Dcmocracy.
522: Tbe Middle Period, 1825-18tu, 0-l-1. A srudy of the
Srowth and development of the United States from
Jacksooian Democracy to the Civil War.
521t Tbe Enersence of Modet-n A,nenco, 187Gt9@. Ur-l. A
study of the new AmericaD natio. froE the €nd of
Reconstruction to its emergence as a world power.
525: Se*iaar in Recent Arnerkan H,srolv, 0,3-3. Selecr€d
reading and research in conremporarj America, wirh
psrticllar emphasis on evenB sin(€ World War IL
5]0: Sm;mr it Ancien, Hk,ory. 0-l-1. Selected reading and
.esearch topics in Ancient History.
5}n Semhar in Medieul llislory,0-3-3. Selected reading and
research topics in M€dieval History.
54Ot Recenr European Hisrory. G'1-1. An int€nsive study of a
restricted subiect in recent history (to be chosen by the
instruclor), with an introduction to scholarly research in
this field.
545: Semiaar ia Near F,asr ltbrory, 0-J-r. Independent study,
research, and writing in Near East Histo.y, with an in-
troduction to s.holarly research, in this Iield.
548: Sem;aar in Ea"rt Asian Hbtory. 0-3-3. Selected reading
and research topi.s ifl East Asian History.
550: Semiaa n Bi isb History,0-1-1. Selected reading and
r€s€ar.h topics in B.itish History.
HOME ECONOMICS
lO0: Marrbge and Family Lioiag. 0-1-1, Significant {actors for
successful marriage. marital adiustment, ad family living.
Su, F, W. Sp.
l01t Ndrition a,rd Weigbt Con,mL 0-l-1. Designed for oon-
maiors. Health and Physical Education 2lJ recommended
to pa'allel course. Personalized weight control proSram
based on behavior modificatioo, energy balance and
.ecommended nutricnts.
l01t lnboduction to llone Econo ;ct.0-1-1. Int.oduction to
policies and pra(rices Iundamental to optimum per-
{ormancc at the University level. A b.ief survey of caieers
in home economics. F.
ll2t Food St!.lr anl Prepard,;on. 6l-r. Food preparation
approachetl lrom th€ standpoint oI codposition and basic
preparation procedur€s. t-, W, Sp.
11,1: llomea Srudies. 0-t-1. Roles of s'omen in faDilies.
cducation, employment and the community. lnfluences on
changing roles. Emphasis oo career opF)rtunities afld
personal development. W.
ll8: Clorbittg Cons,ntction. 6-G2. Principles of basic con-
srruction and fining and thc us€ of cohmercial patterns to
creareclorhinS suitable to the individual. f, W, Sp.
l2a Clotbiag Selectioa. O-2-2. CoDsideration of app'opriete
and becoming clothing {or individuals Eith recogoition of
s(xial, economic, and psychological factors. Design and
manufacture o{ clothing. F, W, Sp.
mL In,ro.llc,ion to Cb;U Deoelor ent and Ear,y CbiAbood
&luarion. G2-2. A *oey oI chitd development and ea'ly
childhood education with emphasis on hisrory, occupation-
al possibilities and receflt developments in the field. F, Sp.
m2t Collesiote Coohing. 1-2-1. Designed lor non-majorc to
assisr in cookin8 app€tizing ard nutritious meals using
basic preparation techniques and managitrS time, energy,
and money. F, W, Sp.
2a1: Natitioa. U1-1. Functions o{ various nutrrenB and thei.
interrelationships in children a,d adults with ehphasis on
personal food habitsand selection. Su, F, w, Sp.
207t Prolessional Diet€rici. 0-l-1. Dietitirn's role io providins
quality nutritioflal care for individuals ard groups oI
people. F.
212: Meol Maaogemet. Gl-1. Preq., Home Economic ll2.
Fanily meal manag€ment including food purchasinS and
storaSe. Preparatioo ir terms of basi. methods and com-
position. Functional adaptatioo oI traditiooal food service
procedures. f, W, Sp.
21, Group N/l,i,ion, 0-t-J. Preq., Home Economics 20J.
Nutrition tor the pre-s.hool and school age child, the
elderlv and the ill.
2l8t Intel,nediare ClorbinA Cons,rucrion. 6{-2. Preq., Home
Economics 118. Development of judgment, originality, and
skill in construction. Emphrlsis on pattern sel€ctionr use oI
uncommon Iabrics, decorative and special techdquB for
onesell aod other family members. F, W.
2l9t l'esttiles. 0-2-2. Study of p.operties and productior oI
textile fibers. Consuoet approach to fabric selection, use
and care. F, W. Sp.
222: Foo.l Cos, Con,.or. 0-2-2. Records and aralysis as
in food cost conr rol in the food servi(e organizatioo,
applied
t84
221: Nlaition Edrcd,io'. O2-2. Basic principles olutrition
with special emphasis on the s.hool-age child. Techniques
of presenting nutrition information to chitdren. (Planned
fo. non-maiors.) Su, F, W, Sp.
ztG llousebold Eqd?n rr, G3-1. Proper selection, us€, and
care of equipment. WirinS ard liShting of the home,
kitchen planning. F, Sp, odd.
242: Food Seroice Superl,ision. l-2-1, Problenrs in directinS,
sup€rvising and controlling personnet, sanitatiotr, pur-
chasing, and storage for small food s€rvice organi?ations.
258: Fasb;or Mercbaadbiag tuadomeatals. 0-2-2. Procsses of
buying and merchandising oI Iashioo. The merchandising
function is studied with emphasis on the marker and in-
stor€ op('rations of the buyer. F, W.
212: Food Seroiee FieA Erferienee. 24O4. Supervised er-
perien( in a commercial institutioral food service.
2aL Food Senice FieA Erperience. i6-0-9. Supervised ex-
perience in a commercial institutional food service.
100: Patent;4. 0-1-1, Study oI the paren ti ng rol€. E mphasis on
parenachild interaction and relationships as they influence
Srowth. Open to oon-maiors. Sp.
!)l : Larly Cbildbood Deoelop,nent, 3-2-1. Preq., Psychology
or Home Ecooomics 201. The development of young
children. I'heory and practice are correlated through
.eadings, cla$ discussioni, and nursery schqrl laboratory
experiences. Su, t, W, Sp.
1o2: Adoaaeed Meal MdnaaenenL Gl-3. Preq., Home
Economic. 212. Problems oI rnanagement for group ac-
tivities and special o(casions. Sp.
tll: Lrtro&lc,;on to Diet TberaPy. 0-2-2, Ptiociples of normal
nutrition adapted to human needs in stress and iltness. 'to
be taken concurrently with Medical Records Ad-
mioistration 102. F.
3t1: Seainar ia Cotsumer Probl6!. O-t-l-121. Ctrtrcnt
readinEs cmphasizina the family and rhe conrumer. Su. W.
t2't Denonsrrution. 6-0-2. Preq., Speech I10. lmprovemenr of
communicatior by practical application of demonstration
tcchniques. For teachers or home economists in business. f.
1ltl: Tailorins, G0-2. Preq., Home Economic. 218 o. consenr
oI instructo.. lundamertal construction proc€sses
review€d and basic principles of tailo.ing applied in the
c',nstru(tion of tailored SBrmeDrs. W.
142: Qra*ity Cookerr, 6-24. Preq., Home Econoiiics 212.
Experience in food preparation and service, menu plan-
ning. and m€rhotl\ of purchasing for institurions.
t52: Qun.it_y Food Produrtioa. lG2-6. Quanriry food
Prepa.ation and service, menu plsflning, and methods oI
purchasing for food service systems. Supervised experience.
t'
158: Fasbioa Mercbaa<lisirg. -I'hree hours credit. Preq., Home
Economics 258 and NlarketioS ll5 or consent of instrucror.
Superviscd exp€rience in salesmanship and other phases of
merchandisinS in retail firms cooperating with the College
oI Home Economics. F, Sp.
1k2: Computer Assb,ed Food Seru;ce MamgeaetL 1-t-2,
Applicarion of €omputer solutions to problems of
ma.agement through the us€ of an educatio. mod€I,
Dieteric Compak. W.
A00t Con,emporurr Fairily Lit'ing. 0-3-3. Family living
concern.rl with stagesoffamily lifewith emphasis on issues
affecting families. W.
4Ol: C.eotite Actiti ies ond Oryonizorion ol Prescbool
Prograns. G1-1. Preq., Home Economics JOl or coffent ol
instructor. OrSanization of preschool programs with
emphasis on creative activities, materials and fecilities. F.
1O5 |tome Economics Me,bods. o-l-J. Ao unde.standiog of
th€ hom( e(onomics edu(arion prog.amr with emphasis on
philosophy. prinriples and methods of reachina in home
c.onomics areas. F, Sp.
4t]4. Speciit Probte,ns in Hone Econo,nks. 0-l-l-(12). Special
offerings selected by stude,t with approval of advisor. May
be repeared for credit with Dean's permislion. Su, F, W, Sp.
4011 S%inaf. 0-l-l-(2). tnvestigation of cutreat literature io
the vaiious fields of home economics. F, Sp.
4ll: Metbods ia Eorly Cbildbood tuluorion, ,-2-t. Prej,,
Home Economns i0l. lmportant factors in planring fot
preschool chihlren. Emphasis on obiectives. planning
nursery school erperiences, and evaluation. W.
4l2t Food Sc;eice and Tecbnolosy, Gl-1. Preq., Home
Economic. 112 and 212. An erp€rimental approach to
studyinS the chemical and/or physical nature of foods.
Recent developments in t€chnology. Individual in-
vestigations of s€lect€d problems including lit€.ature
r€view. laboratoiy cxp€riments and $ritten r€ports. F, Sp.
416: Ilome l-unrisbiags 0-2-2. A study of period lurniture and
styles, china, glassware, silverware aod other accessories
for th€ home. W.
42t: S,adent Teaebina in Early Cbidbood Eduotion: N,.nery
Scbool,.)-l-4. Preq., Homc Economics l0l and {11. An
intensive practical experience in supervised nursery school
teaching. Sp.
121: N,/,ritioa Tbeory. 0-1-). Preq., Chemistry 211 ot 151.
Physiological and chemical significance o{ various
nutrients and their int€rr€lationships in the human body.
426: Hotsing, 0-1-J. Physical aspccrs of planring a house.
Hislo.y ,'l houlinB. So(ial aspec(s such as zoninS. got(rn,
ment regulations, etc. W, Sp. even.
42t Dress Design anl Pa,te Constn!.rion. Gl-1. Pr€q., Art
175, Home Economics ll8, or consent of insrructo.. Flat
pattern and draping techniques in developing oriSioal
design. ttmphasis on appropriate use of lin€, color, and
rerture. Sp.
4)r. Nutrih'n Tbeory laboratorr. 14-1. Preq., Chemistry 271
or lt1. Cor€q., Home Economics 421. Nutrient provision
and utilization as demonstrated by menu aralysis; animal
{eeding and merabolic studies. W.
416: Ilome Ilunnsedent llotse Residence, l&2-4. Preq.,
ttome l.lconomi.s 212, and advanced iunior standin8.
Residen(e in the home managemcnt house wherc students
t85
plan. (oordinate. and evaluate all phdses ol humemaking.
(Sir eeeks onlv.) Su, F, W, Sp.
418: H;storic Cost!,ne.0-2-2. Development of costume fro'n
ancient Egypt through the l9th .€ntu.y, with emphasis on
so.ial, ecoflomic, and aesthetic influences of its design. Sp.
aa\t Appli".l I lunan Nut.;tion. 4-l-4. The application o, basic
nurrilion principles to derermining nutrieot needs and
designing app.op.iate food patterns Ior ifldividuals at
rarious trages in the lile <atle and ar various economic
levels. Supervised experience. Sp.
452. Foo.l Sertne Adn;nisrra,ion, 16-2-6. Prin€ipl€s of
organization and oanagement applied to food service
systems. F.
4i1t Pdtient Nu,rirional Care. E-1-5. P.eq., Home Econohics
441. Dierary modifications us€d in the treatment of dis€as€
conditions with emphasis on individualized patient
nutritional car€. F.
45G Manasenen. ol Cotsumer Resotrces,0-2-2. Ptocesses of
management and decision makint as apptied to th€ family.
F, sP.
4411 Pat;dt Ntrritional Carc. 2G.1-8. Prq., Home Economics
.151. A continuation o{ Home Economi$ 451. W.
171: FieA Trohias-Cli,ical Diereticr. lcl-5. WorkinS ex-
perience as a clinical dietitian in health care prograhs. Sp.
$L FieU Trainins-Food Slstens, l6-1-t. WorkinS erperience
asan Administrarive Dietiiian in Food &tvice Systems. Sp.
498: Farhior Metcband;sing Internariorar. (Pass-Fail) I to 12
hours undergraduate credit afld I to I hours graduate
credit. European fashioo study rour (l hrs. Unde.graduste
or graduate credit.) Supervised paid wo.k erperience io
metropoliran fashion center (9 hrs. underSraduate or 6 hrs.
graduare credit.) Applicatioos requi.ed.
i00t I proling Ins.n crion in Fad;ly Relotiont, Gl'1. A study
oI the methods oI teaching family relatioru including
selection and orgaoization of subiect matter. Special st-
tention E ill be given to the preparation of units of work
and lesson plans.
fil: Coatemporary lssres h l{aacy oad Prescbool Yeors,0-r-
l. Seminar in current rsearch in child development with
emphasis on the infaflcy and preschool years.
t0z, Adoonced Erpeidenral Food Ptublen!. G l-1. tndividual
cxperimental investigations.elated to a specific topi.
becorne the basis for class study including oral and s'ritten
.eports, literature reviews. and lectutes. Topics involving
a variety of priflcipl€s basic to quality foods for Iamily ute
are relertcd \ubiect to aPproval of rhe insl.uctor.
t0t, WorA N!,;,ion Problen's, 0-r-\. A study of world wide
nut.irio.al problems with sp€cial emphasis on recent
research in this field. In addition to class work, each
student makesan independent investiSation oIofle topi. in
th€ field of nutrition. Open to non-maiors and especially
recommended for teachers.
504. Merbodology in Hode Econon;ts Reseorcb. Gr-1.
Techniques and principl€s of desi8fl for experime,tal and
edr.ationel reea.ch.
J{t5: Vocatiorul Hone Econoraics St penbion, 0-l-1. The
value of supervision with emphasis on rcponsibilities and
te(hniques desirable for eflective working relationshiF
q ith student teachers.
506. speciat Proble,ns ;" Ho,ne Eeono,nics. 4-t-]-(t2). Directed
individual study of advisor approved topics. May in-
corporate rollege teaching experience.
50a: Adtanced TailoinA, Gl-1. A study of production and
motivation of consumcrs in the Iield of clothing. Special
probl€ms in clothinS construction ar€ chosen to in-
corporate n€$ techniques.
509: Adunced Ta<tiles. G-r-t. A study of recent trends and
developments in tertiles from the standpoint of their
chemical comporition and phyrical properties.
5lZ Food Scierce aa,l Tecbaology. 0-1-). Recent develop-
ments in science a,rd technology underlyinS current
practices io quality preserlation, and problems in non-
bacterial spoilage mechanisms of food. Includes survey of
Ireeze drying, irradiation, antibiotics, antioxidants, €n-
rymes. Iood additilel, and pa(kaging.
i22t Qudn,;tJ Food Pucbasiry. 0-l-1. Specifications,
r€c€iviflg, and storage of loods for quantity Iood s€rvice.
512: Fool Setuice Organiza,iol ord Manasernerr, 0-l-1. Pteq.,
Home Economics 142. Quantity food service operations as
relat€d to management principles, methods of control,
selection and training of personnel.
51L QuntitJ Food Eqtipnent.0-3-3. Prcq., Home Economics
142. S€l€ction, ar.anSement and Daintenanceo{ equipment
and furnishings for quantity service.
551: Reseorcb ad Theslis. I hours credit or multiples thereof.
Msrimum d€dit is (' hou.s.
HORTICULTURE
l0O IIo ;e ,ure Laboraaorr, 14-l-\1). A series oI exetcises,
planned on a seasonal basis, to provide €xpe.ience in
horticultural practies. F, W, Sp.
l03: Baric Florul Design G1-1. Design, mechenics and con-
struction olsimple floral pieces fo. retail floristry. F.
2cot Desis]r Loborutorr, l{-l-(l). Exetcises in commetcial
floral design and /o.landscape design. Su, F, W, Sp.
20ll Vesetable Gro@ing. 0-2-2. Methods and p..ctices of home
anrl <ommercial vegetable produ(tion, with rpecia! em-
phasis on those produced iD the South. Sp.
fr5 Fruit Grouiag, G2-2. Home and comme.cial produc-tion
of tree ftruits, small fruits, and nuts adapted to the South.
W. odd.
210:. Flower Groutiag.0-2-2. Principles and prectices involved
in S.owing Sarden rnd green house llowe. croF. F, odd.
215: Flouet Anaagiag, 3-l-2. Element and principles of
cootempo.ary American amateur llower arraoginS. Su, F.
2l9t ln,rcdKtion ol lai&cape Desig,t.0-t-1. A survey of the
field of landscape de.ign ar it applies ro home and ciry
b€autification. F, even.
22O: Elemeatary Laidscope Desigt'. 0-2-2. Elements and
principles ol laodscape design a5 applied to rhe home
8.ounds. w.
,0t Adtanced Hortictlrtre labotu,ory, 941-(1). Field tripc
to exp€riment stations, larSe wholesale flo.ists and nur-
series, and large horticultural arers.
t02. Ornanen,al Ple*s, 0-2-2. Woody aod hetbaceous or-
nsmental plentsand their use in landscape. Sp, odd.
$1: l,aadscope Desigi. )-2-3. Elements and principles of
design as applied to small parks, institutional grounds, and
other larSe area5. F, Sp,
tlL lapanese Flouer Ar/dnging. 0-l-1. Classical and modern
Japaner flower arranginS as it is practiced by Aoericins.
tll Plan, Propagatior. 0-2-2. P.iociples aod p.acrices oI
serual and aserual ftethods of propagatint horticuttural
plants. F, add.
 &t Speci"l P"oble,nt in Hor,;dtltue. !{-l-(!). Preq., senior
standingasa horticultu.e maior or conseat oI instructor. F,
w, sP.
141 Commercial Florc, D€irAr. Gl-I. Principl6 and praclices
of commercial floral design as practic€d by the florist in.
dustry. Sp.
4O4: Creatioe Floral Design, Gl-l. Original designs executed
by the students. Mechanics are devised and sletched,
directionsfor construction are formulated aod writen for a
porrfolio. SP, even.
4{,: Nursery Manageirent, 0-l-1. Production practices,
management, grading, and marketing of fruit, vegetable,
and ornamefltal flursery plants. Fr even.
4l0t Greenbouse Marragernen , Ul-l, Principles and practices
of greenhouse manaSement. May be given as a l{ay short
course in the summer. Su, W, odd.
112: Flower Sbop Matage,nent.0-l-1. P.inciples and practices
of retail flower shop manage.r|ent. Sp, odd.
INDEPENDENT STUDY
498-1I): Redirss and Research-Major Field.94-l each. Preq..
admission lo Independent Study program. Departmental
honors course for independent research and .eading. Ot-
fered by each department in the ColleSe of Arts and
Sciences. Su, r-, w, Sp.
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
ml: L..odyction to Indls.thl Enginee;ng, 0-)-3. trcq.,
sophornore standing. Introduction to mar-machine system.
F
101: Intustrial Cos, Analrsk. G3-3. Analysis rnd control oI
maoufacturinS costs. W, even.
{00: Eryiaeering Staris,ics, 0-r-t, Preq., Marhernatics 2ll.
Application of probability and disrribution theory to
various bran(hes ol engineering. F, Sp.
4Ol: Frxineeria2 Sratisricr. 0-l-1. Preq.. Indusrrial
Engineering {00. Infercnces concerning proporlions,
r€Sression analysis, analysis of variances, quality control,
reliability, and life testing. W.
402: Intrcdut;on to Oleru.ions Researcb, G!-1. Preq,, ltu
dustrial EnBineerir8,l00. Inventory theory, replacement
r86
theory, waiting lines, game theory, allocation and
sequencing. F.
404: Operurioas Researcb, o-J-J. Preq., lndustrial Entineerint
402. IndusEial engineering apptications of dynamic
prog.amminS, critical path methods, proiects evaluation
revieq' technique (PERT), and computer simulation of
large systems. W.
40at Focilities Planning, 0-l-3. Preq., Mechanical En8ineering
2tl and lndustrial EngineerinS 201. Detail planniog for
plant location, buildinSs, serrices, materials handling and
transPortation. sP.
409t Prodnriot Engiaeeriag, 3-2-!. Preq., Mechanical
EngineerinS 251. Methods engineering, $,ork
measurementt aod production sta'rdards. F. Sp.
1l0: Ind$trial Ens;neenns Design. O-1-a. Preq., ldustrial
Engineering 109. Priociples of plant layout relat€d to the
design of Dan-machifle systems. Su, W.
4ttt Op" tions and Facilities Design.0-2-2. Preq.. lndustrial
Ensineering 400, 108 and 409. Inroductiofl to indusrrial
engin€ering systems design. Selection and analysis of an
engin€erin8 problem liom indust.y or any other Ii€ld
where industrial engineering techniques are applied. W.
1l2t Opera.io,s and Focili ;er Desia,,0-2-2. Preq., Industrial
Engin€ering 4ll. The development oI a solution ro the
engineering problem started in Industrial Etrgineering {ll.
Sp.
12U Introduc,ion to Hlrnan Fac,o6 Engineering, 0-1-3. Preq.,
iunior standinS. Human biological and psychological
capabilities and limitations. Mafl-machine-environment
42l: Hbnan Engineerins for Eqtiprnen, Design 0-l-1. Preq.,
Indust.ial Engineering 420 and credit ot reSisrration in
Industrial Engineering 122. E,J.gi,Ieerir.g design for the
mao-machine int€rfac€. Design of controls, dis?lays, work
stations. System evaluation and testinS.
422: Hrmar Factors l,aboratory. J-l-2, Preq.,juoior standing.
Laboratory methods and techniques {or deriviog design
criteria applicable to human enSineerinS.
424 Semirur.0-l-1. Preq., senior standing. Iostruc-tion and
practice in corference-t,?e discussions of techflical and
p.ofessional matters of interest to industrial €ngineers. Sp.
425. Ind6,rial Safe,r,0-3-3. Preq., iunior standing. Principles
of dohestic and indust.ial salety. W.
12G Materiik Hnndling. 0-3-1. Preq., Industrial EnSin€erin8.
Modern materials handling methods, syste6s. equipmenr
4211 CoLsrrucrion Safay. G).). Preq,, junior standiog or
consent of instru(tor. Futrd&mentals ol construction saJety.
429 I *scrial Hlgiene. O-1-1. Fundamentals of Industrid
Hygiene. Sp.
4J0: Fne Protectioa.0-J-J. Consent of insrrucrdr. The srudy of
{ire, potenrial fire harards, and fir€ detedioo and er-
tinguishing systems. Sp.
45|: Tool Design, th-l-2. Prcq.,Industrial EngineerinS 409,
Mechanical EnSineering 251. Analysis and design o,
Production tools.
501 : O?efotions Researcb, 0-1-1, Preq., Graduate standinS.
Mathenatical Model design, linear programminS, the
rrnnrporration problems. queuing theory. Same theo.y,
invenrory rh€ory and Monte Carlo proceses.
502: Operutioas Researcb. 0-1-1. P.eq., c.aduate standinS.
Continuation of Ifldustrial Engineering S0l. Applicatiofls
oI lioear programming to industrial systems, such as
production and inventory control. Sensitivity analysis.
Transportation and transhipment algorithms. Parametric
linear programming. Conver and inteSer proSramminS.
504: Systents Sintthtior. Gl-1. Preq., tndustrial EngineerinS
100. or equivalenr. Th€ use of digital computer programs to
simulate the op€.atinB charaoeristics of compler sysrerhs.
Statisrical considerations in sampling from a simulated
505: Queiry'rbeotr, 0'i-3. Preq., Industrial Engineering 501
or consent of instructor. OptimizinS operating conditions
for syrtems involving waiting lines. SinSle and multi-
channel models. Application to mainrenance aod customer
service, shop scheduling and invenbry control.
'j06t Dyna ic Progrcrn ing. G.t-l. P.eq., Graduate standrnS.
The p'iociples o{ optimality. One- and two{imensional
pro-cesse1. Markovian decirion processes. La8r&n8e
multipli€r te(hnique.
501: Engiaeirg Adn;nkrration. 0-J-1. Preq., Srsduate
standing or consent of instructor. OrSanization of rhe
engineering function. Measutement and evaluation of
engineering activities. Project manag€meot and control.
Development of engineeritrg managers.
5O8: Humat Foc.o^ in Ensineerina Srsrems. G.l-1. Pr€q.,
graduate standing or coflseflt of instruc-to!. Testing and
instrumentarion ol human response to environmenrs.l
conditions. Designing €quipment, woil place and wo.L
environment for economy end effectiveness o{ human worL
)09: Adooaced Eryirce;ng Econornr. U1-r. Preq., tndustrial
EngioeerinS 501 or equivalenr. E{fect of income tar on
decision making. Retirement and replacement anal,tsis.
Capital manaaeEent. Elements of economic measur€m€nt,
analysis and forecastiog in rhe lace of unc€rtainty.
5lc Adtanced Work Measurement, G3-1. Preq.. lndustrial
EngineerinS {09, or cons€nt o{ iDstructo.. Advanced
m€thods improv€me.t and work measDrem€nt techniques.
D6ig. of compler work systems. Work samplinS, coo-
struction of standard data and Eathenatical models of
*'ork systems.
5l2t Reliobil;tj Engineering. 0-3-r. Preq., lndustrial
Engin€ering 100. Application of statistical theory in
engineering design. Testing methods for detetrnining
reliability. Design of components and ass€mbliB {or
reliabilitv.
511: Itoeatiry Cont.ol. O-r-1, Preq., Industrial En8ineering
400 or equivalent. Analytical methods of deterrnining
reord€r size and minimum poiflts of various inventory
system. Mathematical rDodels with restrictions and
quantity discount. Forecdsting techniques and production
smoothing.
514. Indtstrial S,a,isri.s. 0-1-1. Preq., Industrial Engineeriflg
400 or €quivale.t. Application of statistical techniqu6 to
industrial problems, relationshiF betw€€n €rperimental
measur€ments using regression, correlation theorie and
analvsis o{ variance models.
12fr C,r;ph and Networh AnalJsjJ, O-)-\. Preq.. lndusrrial
Engine€rins 400. Basic Conceptr of graph theory and
networks, their applications to production scheduling,
transportation models, and other systems.
521, Metbods ol Optirniza,ion. 0-r-r. Prcq,, Graduat€ standing
and FORTRAN IV. District elimination methods of
sequ€ntial search, even-block s€alch, Fibooacci search atrd
golden section and odd-blo(k s€arch. Patte., sea.chl
Sradient method and geofterric prosrsDmi-og.
52+525-52c Gfldute Sernirar, Gl-l each. Critical group
eramination oI the subiect matter currently developed io
the literature related to iodustrial engioeering and
oP€rations r6eaich.
55U Special Problems. 14 semest€t hours oedit. Advanced
problems in industrial engineerinS.
INSTRUMENTATION TECHNOLOGY
mL Insttutnen, Main.enance ond Calibro,;on, l-2'). Preq.,
Electro-Technology 270. Instruction and practical
laboratory experienc€ in the mechanical and ele.trical
maintenance and celibration of industrial instruments.
Introduction to the standards laboratory, and awareness of
the importance of traceable calibrations. Sp.
JOURNALISM
l0l: Neas Witittg, tl1-3. May be take, v,ith EnSlish 101.
Beginning course io news writing. Work on "leads" and
other newspap€r writing basi6. F, Sp.
ll0: Copy &lirins. 0-3-3. Preq., Journalism t0l. Course
dealing with 
'nethods 
of editing copy and the writing of
headlines. Su. W.
tll Adoaneed Coiy Editing, 0-1-3. Preq., Journalism ll0.
Techniques of newspaper makeup and layouti iocludes
v.iting headlines, editing wire copy, ooppinS and siziog
photography, principles of makeup and dummying of
pa86. Sp.
,2C Feat'.re W.;,;ng. 0-t-1, Prcq.,
instruction in gathering materia
ournalism l0t. Practicnl
for "human interest" and
J
I
featute atticlei oI various types for magazines as well as
newspapers. F, Sp.
tio: &li.othl W;,;ns. 0-3-t. Preq., Journalism 101. Cours€ in
the study of tundamentals aod practicc io editorial writing.
Course includes unitsor recenr history aod current events.
15o Pla.rical Reporting, /G0-2. Opeo only to iournalism
maiors or minors. Preq., Journalism 101, and i10. Writing
ofarti(les for rhe university newrpaper upon assiSnment or
consultation with laculty supervisot. May be tePeated lor
two additional semester hours credit. Su, F, W, SP.
15r. Ge,e l Neusfa?et Worh,64-2, Ogen only to iouroalism
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maiors o. minors. Preq., Journalism l0l. Practical lab
work on university newspaper. May be rep€ated for two
additional semester ho[rs credit. F, W, Sp.
,55, Pru.tical Repo ins,6-0-2. Preq., Journatisrn l0l. Open to
haiors and mirors only. Practical lab work on The Tech
Talk. IIay be repeated for two additional semest€r hours
credit, F, W, Sp.
W: Adoertisiig. 0-l-1. Fundamental study ol advertisins
principle, includina information on maior media. F.
164 Neu's lo" Rdio and Teteobion. 0-l-1. Preq., Journalisn
l0l or €quival€nt erperieoce. The gathe.ina and
prepararion of news and editorial material for broadcest by
radio and television.
114: Iadrstrial Publi.ations, 0-2-2. Study oI the purpos€s,
style, content and means of producing house orSans and
business periodicals of several types. W.
a1\ People dnd Eftnrs. 0-l-1. Creative writinS, as it applies ro
magazines and newspape$. A "how-ro-get-published"
primer, q,ith oral and written critiques of work. F.
1-6: Jror,r Nell'r Cooeroge. 0-2-2. Preq.. iunior or seoior
standing. Course designed to include keeping box scores,
statistics, preparaiiofl of brochures aod program pam-
phlets, publicizing athletic events and reporting of games.
450: Pfilic Relatiots, tr1-3. Comprehensive approach into
diverse functions of the practitioner as a sp€cialist, analysr
and counselor relevant to public relations' role involving
monitoring public opinion. Sp.
451: Adootced Proc,icol Repor,ing, C0-l-(9). Junio. and
Senior majors only and by permission of irutructor.
Consists of p.actical news ci/ork in professional media,
*ork ranging from basic news beat coverage to news
writing. Su, F, W, Sp.
455: Schotastic lournalisrn. 0-!-). Preq., Journalism lOt or
permission of instructo!. A practical course in basic
techniques designed to aid secondary school iournalism
curriculum developmenr with etrtphasis on advising
publications.
LIBRARY SCIENCE
Library Scierce cornes *mbered )N and M oe open onlr ,o
juniot and seniors.
mL Boohs and Marerials lor ,be Elenentory Scbool, G1-), A
study oI the .eading interests of children. Selection and
€valuation, sources and us€ of materials with children.
Ertensive read ing of children's books. Su, F, W, Sp.
210: I-ibraies oad L;bradonsbit. 0-t-3. lniductory suwey of
libraries and librarianship designed for students entering
the profession. F.
)Ol Scbool Library Ad,nink,rar;on, 0'l-3. Administration oI
the school library with emphasis on planning for ellective
use of library services and materials in coop€ration with
instructional stalf. Su, €veni F.
102: Acqtisirioa ottd Orgcn;.a,ion of L;brory More.ials. 0-1-t.
Preq., Library Science 301 or conseflt of instructor. Basic
principles of cataloginS aod classiryinS print and non-print
materials. Study of Dewey Decimal Classification System.
Su, oddi W, Sp.
N\ Int odu,;on to Refereace Mare"ials and Senke. Ur-1,
Sel€ction, evaluation and us€ o, basic relerence works.
Pmctice in solution o{ typical reference problems. Em'
phasison school library as learninS center. Su, F, Sp.
305t Books and Ma,erialslor tbe Yoang Adrlr.0-1-1. Selection
and evaluation, sources and use oI pri.t and noo-piint
materials rhat meet the needs ofthe young adult. Extensive
readins of books Io. th€ young adult. Su, F, W, Sp.
115: Adoanced Referace aad Bibliosrapby.0-3-1. A study oI
importanr reference l,orks in all fields of knowledge rrith
emphasis on bibliography.
110: Problems ia L;bra*tsbip. G1-3. Preq., 12 hours of
Library Science. InvesriSation of probl€ms relating to
school library learring centers. Sp.
410: Selection ol BooLs ond Adio-Visual Meter;als. G1-1.
Methods and crit€ria Ior selection of print and non-print
materiall in all types of libraries. W.
44Ot Librury Arto?r.a.ion, Gl-1. Preq., Library Science 210,
102 or rons€nt of instructor. Planning and implementing
automared library procedures using the COBOL
programming languaSe and IBM J60 series compurer. W.
4r0. Literarure for CbiUret. G1-1. Designed to relate un-
derstanding of child dev€lopment to knowing and using
print and non-print mareria-ts with (hildren. Practical
experience in story-telling and creative drama. Su, Sp.
151: llorhsbop in Scbool L;braria"rb;p. G1'3. Preq.,
professional school experience and consent of instructor.
An in-depth study of school library learning ceote!
programs. [lay be.€peated fo. credit when topics lilry. Su.
LIFE SCIENCES
t0t, Orien.dtio,. 0-l-1. Basic rules, policies, history, aod
organization of the University with sp€cial application to
lile scien(es. F, Sp.
N0: Iatroductioa ,o Enoiro,,nen,ol S.id.er, 0-l-1. Basic
lhws, principles and issues related to the causes, effects and
controls o{ environmenal problcms. Mao-€nvironrnetrt
i,te.actioo. Su, F, W, Sp.
300 Pnrciples ol Genet;cs. 0-l-1. FundaErental laws of
he.edity as applied to planrs, anirnals and man. A basic
course for students in all fieldsofstudy. Su, F, W, Sp.
l0,: Basic Generics labora,ory, J4-1. Fundamental er-
p€rimeots desiSned to show applicatioa of laws of
inheritance in selected organisms. Su, F, W, Sp.
420: Sratis,ical Metbods. 0-r-1, Preq., consent of the in-
structor. Methods of desiSninS erperiments and analyzing
biological data. Su, F, W, Sp.
425: Speebl Problens. l-i hour(s) credit. Cofls€nr of in-
structor. Credit depends on the nature ol lhe problem and
$ork accomplished. Su, F, W, Sp.
456: 'I'ecbrclogy aad tbe Bioe,u,iron nenr.0-},l. Principles of
waste management, pollution control and environmeotal
cons€rvation. Topics ioclude sources, eflects, erteot atrd
control of air, i,,at€r, soil and solid waste pollutiofl. Su, F,
w, sP.
509t Lile Scieaees Seminzt. 0-l-1. Survey of literature on
current topics on state'of-the-sri in either Bacteriology,
Botany, Microbiology, or Z-oology, where app.opiate. May
be .epeated for total of two hou.s credit.
5\i l,ik Sciences Srecial Problems, l4 hours credit as limited
by the D€partm€nt. Permission of the ;nsiructor and the
Department head. Individual advanc€d study oI Special
Problems in Botany, BacterioloSy, Microbiology, or
7-oology, where appropriate.
551: Researcb aad Tbes,.r. Regisrration in any quarter may be
for three semester hours credit or multiples thereol.
l\larimum credit allowed is rir hours.
MANAGEMENT
l05t Inrroduc,ion ro B$)ness, 0-3-3. The university
orgaoization, curricula, learning process, edu€ational
practices; careers in businessi society and administration of
the busin€ss firrn. (Open only to freshmen atrd sophomores.
Honors class in fall quarter for fresheen studeflts having
AC'l'composite of25 or highet.) Su, F, W, Sp.
20tt \uperokory Tetbrigres, 0-)-t. Basic rupervision of small
(mployec Sroups inclu,ling employee hiring and dismisral.
planning and organizing work assignments, evaluating
perlormance. necessary records! and legal aspects.
(Associate d€gree ciedit only in CAB) F, Sp.
1ll. Orgdnizarional Bebat'ior, Planning aal Coatrol G1-).
Preq., Junior standing. Nature and developdent oI
management theory, individual and group behavior,
leadership, communications and o.ganizational design,
orgarizarional planning aod control. Su, F, W, Sp.
,12. Ploduction.0-1'3. Preq., Quantitative Analysis ll5. An
introduction to rhe production function in busin€sr firms,
including clementary decision models. Su, F, w, Sp.
y0 Sndll Business Manase,nent. G1-1. Preq., Management
lll. Organizing and operating the small busioess, with
spccial attenrion to personal qualificatiors, capital
requirements, location. rour(6 of assistance. F, Sp, even.
150. Prod6,k'n Managen err. 0-l-1. Preq., iunior standing. A
study of the production management function io business
utilizing simulation techniquts. Su, r, W, Sp.
144, Businss Sirndarior. 0-l-1. Preq., s€nio! standing College
o{ Administration and Business. Sequential decision-
making structu!(d around a model of a business operation
io which th€ stud€nt assumcs the role oI managing a
simulated firm. Su. l-, W, Sp.
tAG Transportation. 0-l-1. (Same as Economi6 {46).
Devclopment of domestic transportation systemsi rate
theory and rate-making pradi€es! principles and Factices
of transport regulatioo by Sovernment ageodes. f.
441: Labor Lau, Gl-]. A survey of landmark cases involving
the labor movement, federal and state wage and hour laws,
indusrrial relations and current issucs in iabor law. Su. W,
4d:0 htrcbasiag e*l ttaterhls Cor,rob. G.1-1. Preq.,
Ilarketiog 300. Principles of proorrement and analysis o{
pDrchasing problems, with emphasis on quality and
tlt
qurntity control, pricing policy inspection, and standarJs
oI per{ornnnce. W.
465 ladwtrizt Trdlfic Manasenent. 0-1-3. Preq., senior
standing. Analysis ol tunctions comprising physical
dist.ibutiofli interaction oI s,5tem components with
emphasis on carrier types, rates, regulation and services.
Sp.
110: Persotael Matagemeat. O-1-1. A study o{ the tunctions
and procedures in persoflnel managemeot with emphasi.
on the procurement, development, maintenance and
utilization of the work force. Su. F, Sp.
412: Compewatiol Systeas. 0-1-3. Desisn oI total corn-
peniation systeE with emphasis on compensation policies,
programs, and practices includins iob aflalysis, prxition
descriptioN, iob evaluation ard iob desiSn. w.
475: Iad*trhl Maftagernen,, 0-1-1. Pteq., Manage'neot 312.
Management principles as applied to industrial production
introducing such topics as production costs, quality con-
trol, tioe study, work simplificatiofl, scheduling, plant
layout, and labo.-management relarions. F, Sp.
416: Sgstems and Opetutions McnasenenL 0-3-3. Pteq.,
Quantitative Analysis 430. Advanced studies and cas€
p.oblems in th€ design, m6na8€ment and control oI ifl-
durrrial operations. Topics in(lude OR terhniques. in.
venrory and queuing models. forecasting, rcheduling. and
optimi?rtiod. W.
48U A*nin;s,ra,ioe Olliee Manasenenl 0-i-3. Preq., (See
Office Administration 480). Su, F, Sp.
4E4t lnternational Aditinir,ra.tue Pnblems, 0-3-1. Preg,,
senior standing. Case studiei and special research reports
by students, stressing the inter-relationshiF of the dif-
Ierent Iields of business and economics. Administiative
decision-making in international and multinational
485t Intetno,ional B{siness Mandgenerr. 0-l-1. Preq.,
Management lll. Readings and cares in international
business: governmental activiri6, regionaltm, market
opportunities, structure oI international companies,
compary iotelligence, human relations, op€rating policies,
procedutes and problems. Sp, odd.
4951 tu1"'inistra.iue Policy.0-1-1. Preq., all other Common
Body of Knowledge cours€s and senior standing in the
College o{ Administ.ation and Busioess. Administrative
policy dete.mination throuSh integration and application
o{ knoE ledge gained in previous coursesi emphasizes ir-
terrelationships ol ma,or fuflctions oI business under
conditions of uncertaintyl utilizes crse approach. Su, F, W,
Sp.
l,tJo: Oqaaizatioaal Tbeolr ond Policies. G2-2. Pteg,,
Graduate School admission. Organizational theory and
policies, with partiorlar emphasis on employee and group
behavior and their ellect on management practices.
5Ol: Protuctioa Management dnd Policies. 0-2-2. Preq.,
Graduate School admission. The design, op€ration, and
control of the production tunction, with emphasisofl poticy
determination, srrategy. and decilion-makiog.
52O: Directed Reseorcb ad Readjrf,s. 0.1-1. Research
methodology; problems requiring iodependent
o.ganization of research, implementation, outline oI
solution. and preparation of reporB. Emphasi\ pla(ed on
problem-solving for policv-makina decisions.
521: Admiaktratioe Poliel. O-1-1. A synthesis of trlare.ials
learned in accounting, management, marheting,
economics, and finance. Specilic p.oblems and actual cas€s
as basis for erecutiv€ decision-rhakin8.
526: Adoarced IndB.ial Monase €rr, 0-l-1. Preq.,
Management J12 or permission of instn ctor. Analr-rical
aPProach to industrial systems, design, operation and
527: Maipobet Maatg"marr. 0-1-r. Preq., Mahageo€nt Jll or
equivalent in other couGes or experience. An advanced
course in the managemert oI the personnel function wirh
emphasis on such topics rts comp€nsation systems,
evaluation systems, and the leSal environment afiectinS
528: Sem;aat in Ma@se,nent Tbeorl. G1-1. Semimr with
emphasis on irnportant cootributions to modern
management thoughtas evideoced io the writings of maior
52\ Sea;*r ;r Cunent Manasernent Issues. 0-1-3. Survey of
conternporary sociil, political, and t€chnical developnents
and their impacl upon the function of manaSemenr.
511: Oryaaizotioaal Behador. 0-1-J. Preq., Satislactory
background in b€havio.al science aiea. A seoinar with
emphasis on theories aDd concepts of the behavioral
sdences relevant ro the internal operations oI rhe
Orsanira,ionol Bebaoior. 0-1-1. P.eq., Satidactory
background in behavioral science area. A s€minar in
bchaviora! science concepts and theories which are.elevarr
to the organization's external operation.
Sed;M. ;n Bebdoiorot Researcb Merbodolosr, D-t-t.
Analysis and iotensive study of res€arch and research
metho<Jology utilized in the behavioral sci€nces. The




\N: Morbctits Pinciltes and Polkies, o-t-t. Prcq.,
Fconomifi 201.201 or llt and iunior standing. Markering
fundions; insrirutionsi policig aod st.ateSies i/ith rhei;
business. economic, and social implicitioos. 5u, l, W, Sp.
na I Salesda^rh;p.0-\- l. Preq.. iun ior standing. A srudy of the
\ellin8 process with emphasis on rhe economic ar,pects of
salesmanrhip and rhe role of rhe salesma, in buyer-s€llet
realtionships. W.
)2O: Cotsuaer Bebaoior. Ul-}. Preq.. iunior standing. A
study of rhe consumer and rhe relation ro the markatioS
process. Su. F, W, Sp.
))\: l:undomeatals ol Retail Sto.e Operation, 0-l-). Preq..
iunior \tanJin8: not desiSned for studenrs in rhe markering
option. An inrroducrion toope.ations of retail stores; rerail
-- $le\manship, pu.che\inB conrrol, and superrision. F, Sp.120: Business Adoertkhs. 0-1,J. Preq., Marketing !00. A
ltudy of the analysis of principles oi successfut ailverrising
enabling rhe udent ro appraise their eltecriveness ai
marketinS tools and their socisl and economic siSnificance.
Su. W.
425: Sal:s Manasemea., 0-J-1. Preq.. Marheting 100. Relation
of saler departmenr ro olhe. departmcntsa r,?es of $ales
organizations, management of sales force; market analysisj
price policies, sales budgetsi dist.ibution co6ts. Sp.
4t5t Rctdiling Mandqe,nent. 0-\-1. Preq.. MarkerinS J00 aod
senior standinS. Merchandise disrribulion by rerail
organization; emphasis on retailing in the disiriburive
system and probleiis of manaSernent and control. W.tAi Crcdit Matogemeat and Collecrions. Gl-3. Preq,,
Mark(rinB ]m. Credit aod collectioo polici€. a;d
procedures; sour(€s ol cedit information and it! analvsis
and evaluationi determination of credir Iimirr retariori of
credit to sales.
411 yarheting Ad,nirlrrd,ion. 0-r-r, Preq., Marketin8 ,20,
420, or 415, ot consenr. Ao in'depth analysis and use of
markerinB principles ro ronsrrufl markering plans and
decisions utilizing currenr srudies and readinSs. Su, odd; F,
Sp.
4a2t Ma*eting Reteaftr. GJ.l. Preq., Quanritarive Aoatr.sis
JJ-. A consideration of markering research as a iool
managemenli applicalion of research rerhniques to various
markering problems. Su. eveni r. W. Sp.
185t lnterutional Marbering, 0-\-r. Preq.: Marketio8 ]00.
Inlernational marketing opportunities and priDiiplesi
markering loolr ar a means ol sdapring rhe individual
dome\tic buriness tirm and its maikerinC m€thods ro the
internalional environnent. Sp., even.
50Ot Ma*eting Concepts and Pohcies.0-2-2. Preq., Graduate
School admision. Cooceprs ard policies d;ating wirh
product. price, promotion. and place decisions.
53U Marheriry MaNXe en.. Gl-1. A course ro aisbt the
markeriog managet in analyzing riaragement problems
involving pricing, adverrisinS and orh€r promotiotr, sales
-- management, product decision, marlering tesearch.5ll Ma*?tins Tbeorl. 0-j-1. Analysir of tie evotution of
markcting th€ory.
5J2: Semiaar ia Price Policies. 0-l-1. Problems and practices
invol\cd in fo'lhularing and administEing price-polic;es.
sr\: Aduanced Marhetiat kesutcb. 0-l-1. Ao" i;-deDih srudv
o{ reearch philosophr, theory. obiectives, techniilues, ani
problems as appli€d ro markerins.
5t+ tla.heting Dyna i.r. GJ.J. A course desisn€d to etaminc
the marketiog organism and its adiustme;ts to rhe legal,
political, economic, social, and cultural eavironmenr.-arl .\" inar in Molhering. O-1-1. An examination of conceprs
and .e\earch findinCl relared to setected topics 'in
marketing. Prcsenrariion and crirical evatuarioo of repoits
from related disciplines.
MATHEMATICS
l05t Basi Matbemarict 0-l-J. A review of the b&sic corcepts
ol arithmetic and al8ebra. DesiSned for studeots who hive
r89
an inad€quate mathematical background. (A non-credit
course in Arts and Sciences.) S, r, W, Sp.
101: General Md.be,natics, 0-2-2. D€p€ndent on Math.
Placem€nt Score. Sets and natural numbers, th€ arithmetic
and alg€bra of integers. rational .umbers, first degree
cquations and inequalities, equatiofls with two variables.
Su, l. W, Sp.
l0a. General Matbenatics. 0-2-2. Prcq., Math€rnatics 107.
Further extensions of the number system; polynomials;
relations, function, and graphsi raiio, proportion, and
variationi basic trigonom€try. Su, t, W, Sp.
l09t Gercrul Mathenatics. 0-2-2. Pr€q., Mathematics 108.
Logarithmq compound interest and annuiti€sj per-
murations, .ombinations, and probabilityi binomial
theoremj some topics in statistics. Su, F, W, Sp.
ll0: Basic Algebtaic Skills, 0-1-1. Pr€q., Dependent upon
Nlath Placement Scor€. The algebra of integers, first and
second des.ee equations, alSebraic fractions, factoring,
exponenrs and radicals. (Cr€dit is not allowed {or both
Math I l0 and any part or all of the Math 107-108 s€quence.)
Su. t, W, Sp.
lll: College Algebfa. 0-1-1. Preq., D€pend€nt on Math
Placement Scor€. Sets, inequalities, functions, systems o{
equations, determinantsl p€rmutations and combinations,
quadratic equations. Su, F, W, Sp.
llzt Trigonornetry. 0-l-1. Solution of right triangles,
reduction formulas, fun.tions of reveral angles and of
multiple angles, trigonometric equations, invers€ func-
tions. and complex numbers. Su, F, W, Sp.
tt1: Plane ard Solid Geodetty,0-1-1. t\n inregrated course in
plane and solid geometry for a student who has not taken
plane g€ometry in high school, or for a student who needs
demonstrative solid geornetry. F, W.
tl1, Matbe,nd,ics for tbe Consuner, 0-l-1. Dependent on
Math Pla.ement Scor€. Decimals, p€rcentages, discounts,
markups, overhead, depreciation, pro{it, interest, in-
stallment buying. thartr. graphr. average... inrerpreration
of computer printouts. f, Sp.
115t Mcthe,ratics of the Metic Slsten, 0-l-1. A study of the
metric syst€m. Units of m€asur€, changing uoits,
estimation in metric units, conversion lrom English to
metric and metric to English units, and applications. Su,
20U Basis Sratistics, 0-3-3. Preq., Two semester hours o{
mathematics numbered above 107 or consent of the in-
structor. l'requency distributions, histograms, data
grouping, mean, median, mode, standard deviation, basic
probability, expected values, sampling, normal
distribution, correlation, lin€ar regression, simpl€ tests of
hypothesis. Su, W.
220, Arpl;ed Calculus. 0-3-1, Preq., Mathematics t1l and
Math€matics ll2. For students in the Architecture and
Construction Technology curriculums. Functions and
graphs, th€ derivative, applications of derivatives, in-
de{inite integrals, application of delinite ifltegrals. Su, f,
w, sp.
222: Calculuslor Business Addin;strd,ion and Ecotottrics, 0-1-
J. Preq., I{athematics lll. Functions a.d graphs, the
derivative, the indefinite integral and the definite integral;
applicdrion5 as applied ro busi4sss and e(onomics. F. Sp.
228: tntlodu.tory Probabili{ Tlco.J. 0-l-J. Preq..
llathematics ll l or consent of instructor. Probability from
an eleme.tary set theory standpoinl in discrete probability
spaces; and introductory statistical terminology ard
tcchniques. Su, F, Sp.
210l Analytic Geometry aad Calculns. 0-1-1. Preq.,
Nlathematics lll and t12i also dependent on math
placement score. Inlroduction to analytic gcometry, dif-
{erentiation of algebraic tunctions, applications of the
derivativ€. Su, F, W, Sp.
2alt Analrr;c Geonetrr ald Calcu16. 0-1-1. Pteq.,
IUarhemaric\ 210. Applicarion,' of inregration. curve
sketching, trigonomet.ic functions, logarithmic and ex-
ponential functions. Su, F, W, Sp.
2)2: Anclytic Geometrl aad Calctl s. 0-t-). Prcq.,
Nlathemati6 211. Methods o{ integration, vectors in the
plane, indeterminate Iorms and improp€r integrals, polar
coordinates. Su, F, W, Sp.
)01: Lldthet atics lo? Elenentary Teacbers, 0-1-). Preq.,
Nlathematics t07 or tll. Development of the structure of
the real .umber system, from the concept oI s€ts through
th€ systems oI natural numb€rs and algorithms. Su, F, W,
Sp.
304t Marbenatks lor Elemeatary Teacbers. 0-1-1. Pteq.,
Ntath€mati.s Jol. A continuation o{ the study of real
number sFt€ms from integers to rational flumbers to real
numbers to abstract number systemsi toPics from
geometry. Su, F, W, Sp.
1O1: Coatempotary Matbe,nd,ics fot Secondarr Scbool'rcdcb.ts.0-t-1. Preq., Math€matics 109, l12, o. lll. Sets,
relations, functions, equatio.s, inequalities, proofs,
srructur€ of algebra, evaluatio, o{ experimental programs
in mathematics. F.
10* Introduction ,o Linear Atsebro, 0-1-1. Preq.,
Mathemarics 210. lllatriccs, systems o{ linear equations.
vcctors, vectot space. linear trans{ormations, eigenvalues
and eigenve.tors. Su, F, W, Sp.
3lrt lntro.hctofr Ntmerical .4,dbstr. 0-l-1. Preq.,
Mathematics 2JI and Computer Science 102. lntroduction
to numerical techniques in finding roots of equations,
solving systems o{ equations, approximating functions,
derivatives and int€s.als. F, Sp.
318: Introdtc.ion ,o Abstroct Algebtu. 0-1-1. Prcq..
Marhcmari(\ 2Jl. Fundamental \cr (r,nccpl\. gr"ups. .ing\
intesral domains, fields, polynomials. Su, F, Sp.
ll0f; Anollt;c Geometrg aad Calculus, O-1-1. Pte9.,
N{athematid 212. Infinit€ series, vecto.s and solid analytic
geometry, applicatio.s to physical problems, partial
dif{€rentiation, multiple integral. Su, f, W, Sp.
34O: Lttu.htction ro Real Analyk,0-1-1. Preq., Math€marics
310. A rigorous introduction to the cal.tlus o{ {unctions o{
o.e real variable.
150: Ord;nary Diffe,en,ial Eq,rations. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Mathematics 110 or consent o{ iflstructor. Equations of fi.!t
ordet and first degree, singular solutions, applications to
geometry and physics, linear equations of higher order.
175: Mathena,icdl Metbods i,' EngiMeing. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Mathemat;cs 150. Selected topics from Partial Dilferential
Equations, Fourier Analysis, Numerical lUethods and
Sratistics and P.obabilitv wirh applications to engin(e.inB
problems. F, Sp.
{Ot: College Geometry. 0-1-1. Preq., Mathematic 210 or
consent of imtructor. Logical systems and basic laws of
reasoning, axiomatic geometry, s€lected Euclidean
geomctry. harmonic elcmentr and cro\r rario. non-
Euclidean a.d metric proiective geometrics. W, Sp.
405: Linear Algebra,0-l-1. P.€q., Mathematics 108 or consent
of instructor. Study of lin€ar systerns, matrices, and algebra
of matrices, determinants, vector spaces and subspaces.
lin€ar transformations and representations by maFices.
4O7t Palt;al Dilfe"ent;al EqLaio,ts, 0-1-1. Preq.. Mathemarics
350. 'I echniques for solving linear first order equarions in
several variablcs. Formation and solving oI second order
intitial bounda.y-value problems using Fourier series,
!'ourier iotegral m€thods, F, Sp.
410: Adterced Engineerins Matbe at;.s, 0-1-3. Pteq.,
l\Iathematics ll0. Power series, Taylor's formula, ap-
plications, complex serics, Fourifl series, functions of
sev€ral variables.
4ll: Adoaaced Ensineer;ng Mdthena,ics. 0-1-1. Preq.,
Mathemat;cs 110. Vectors, Iundamental operations and
applications, linear vector spaces and matrices, coordinares
and function, translormation rheorems, application.
412: Vector aad Te$ot An"llysis. 0-3-3. Preq., IUathemati.s
4ll o. consent of instructor.'the algebra-o{ vecrors, dil-
ferential ve.tor calculus, differential geomerry, in-
tlgration! static and dynamic electricity. mecharics,
hydrodynamics, ard electricity, teosor analysis and
Riemann geometry, Iurther applications o, t€nsor analysis.
41,t Foutuldtions and Fuda,nental Conce?ts.0-1-1. Prcg.,
Mathematics 2ll or consent of instructor. trIathemarics
before Euclid, Euclid's "€lemenrs," non-Euclidean
geometry, Hillbert's "crundlagen," algebraic structu.e.
the modern math€matical method, sets, logic and
philosophy.
414: Numerical Analys;s.0-1-1. Preq., Math 108, Knowledge
of FORTRAN, or cons€nt oI instuctor. Roots o[
polynomial and othff nonlinear equation. Solutions of
systems of simultaneous equations. Numerical applications
o{ matrix theory and linear algebra. Interpolating
polynomials.
415: Nrmeical Aaalyrir. 0-l-1. Pr€q., Marh 150, Math 414, or
cons€nt o{ instructor. Curve Iitting techniques. Function
approximation techniques. Nume.ical dif{erefltiatio..
Numerical integration. Num€rical solution o{ differential
equations and systems of differential equations and
boundary value ptoblems.
416: Abstract Algebra. 0-1-1. Pr€q., Nlathematics ll8 or
consent o{ instrudor. Number th!\)ry, equivalences, and
congruences, groups, ideals. F.
r90
1l8t Inrro.tue,ion to Sra.is,ical Proccdures. 0-1-1. Preq.,
Mathematic.228 or consent o, instructor. Sarnpling,
normal population, group-comparisons, tests of
hypothescs, t-tesr, F-ratios, correlation, reaiession and
one-way analysis oI variance.
128t bQeirnental Desiga. O-)-). P.eq., MatheDati6 {18.
l\tultiway analysis of variance to include randomized block
design, Latin square design, Gra€co-Larin square desigo,
factorial andysis, rep€ated measu.es design, and split-plot
design.
4rU Projedioe Geor"errr. 0-l-1. Preq., MatheEatics J08, 110
or consent of instructor. Ideal elements, duality, harmonic
sets, proiectivity, proiective theo.y ol conics, theory oI
poles and polars.
tAo, Linear Prograntrnirg. Gl-1. Preq., Marhemati6 210 and
108 or conseot of instructor. Characteristi6 of linear
programming problens, prop€rties of linesr proSramming
solutions, the simplex method with variations, optimality
analysis, the dual problem, the trersportation problem.
tAl: Non-linear Progflrrrmiag, 0-)-1. Preq., Mathemaiics ,1,10.
Advanced topics in linea. programming, quadratic
programming, dynami( prog.amminS.
44' Tbeorr ol Ftnc,ions ol CMpter Vorizl>tes. G1-1. Prcq.,
Mathematic. 130. Complex numbe.s, andytic tunctions,
elementary functions, napping elementary functions,
integrals, power series, residu6, poles, conlormal map-
pings, applications ol conformal mappin8s.
444: Tbeory of Probabrrrry. 0-l-1. Preq., MathematiG lr0 or
consent oI instru€tor. Discrete and continuous d€flsity
Iunctions, exFcted value moments and moment
generating functions, central limit theorem.
419: Tbeory of stzris,ics. G3-3. Preq., Mathemdtics ,t46 or
cons€nt oI instructor. Sampling dist.ibutions, esdmation of
parameterst inference, mrximum likelihood estimators.
150 Ornimry Dillennt;.l Equatio,'s. 0-3-1. Preq.,
M.thematics J4O and 150 o. conient. first-ord€r equationsr
second-order linerr equations, tefleral linear equrtions and
systems, existence and unlquencas theo.emr, plale
autonohour sgrtams.
1a:0: Nrm6l:l -fteoey, O-l-). Preq., Mathemsric ,lt.
Divisibility properties oI intcSers, prime nomb€rs,
congruena€s! numb€r thcoretic fundions,
47$ lntroduc,ion ,o TololoSf, G1-3. Preq., cons€Dt oI in-
rtructor. lotroduction of conePts, met.ic {raccs, coun-
tability arioms, s€paration arioms, €oonectr{Dcss, com-
Pactfless, P.duct sPaces, continuous maPPinSs afld
hoB€ornorphisms, homotopy, quotient spaces.
1&t Inrrodutory Aralltn. G].i. Preq., Msthematics J40. A
study of functions in metric spaccs-limits, ootiruity,
inr€grarion, Uniform convergence. approxitttalions.
1m. Toqkt in Matben 116, GJ-]. Various top;c in the{ield of
Mathematics. May be reFat€d for credit.
5O2. Special Functions in Ap?liet Matbe'na,;er. 0-3-). Preq.,
Mathem.tics 130. Orthogonal fuoctioG, solutions of
dillerential equations of Legendre, Gauss, Hermite,
Tcheblsheff, LeSuerre, eod Besr€I, properties ol rh6e
solutions, cootdinate system, and bounda-ry valqe
problems.
5t7: Partial Dilfereatial Eqtatiottt, Gl-l. Preq., Msth€m&tics
407. Continuation ol Mathematic {07. Existence,
uniqueness, an<l representarion oI solutions, Foblems in
higher di&ensions, Green's formutas. multiple Fourier
series, Fourier ttansforms, boundary value p.oblems io
infinite domaios.
510: Fuctiorul Aadysrt. 0-l-1. Preq., Matheharic.405, 470.
Linearspaces, normed spaces, metdc spaces, Baflach spaces,
Hilbert spaces.
sll fi.nctional Atttlyk, 0-l-). Preq., Mathematics ,10.
Linear topological spaces, metric spsces, Banach spaces,
Hilbefl spaces.
5l5t Ntm?lkal Analysis.0-l-1. Preq., Coni€nt of iostru(o..
Numerical analysis ofproblems in linearalgebrq norms for
vec-tors and mstrices, convergenc€ properties oI s€quetrcc
and s€ri€s of vector and matrices, convergmce oI ite.ative
te(hniques for linear systeDs. Nume.ical differentiatior
and iotegration. Nuherical solutions of differentid
equations usin8 infioite s€ri6 of linesr operrtori.
520: Tbeory of Ordbwy Dillercntrn Eqta,io^,. Gl-t. Preq.,
Mathematics 450. Eristence and uniquenes theorems,
dependenc€ of solutions on a parrmeter, linerr and
nonlinear diflerential equations, differential inequalities,
oscillation and cooparison th€orems, stability oI solutions,
pertubation theory.
5r0: Alsebrak Topolryy.0-l-1. Preq.. Mathemarics 4?0 and
416. Categories and tunctions. Eilenb€r8-Sre€nrod axioms.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
mU firnda,nentals ol Eiergy.0-1-). Preq., Mathehsticx 108.
Science Elective Ior non-engineering students. Study of
energy: sourcesi s(ientific laws Sovernins conversionsi
environmental effedsi economic. social and political
developments; and individual consumer's role. Sp.
frl Mecboaiems. 1-l-2. Preq., Mathematics 2J0. Kinertatic
analysis ofmechanisms. The use oI analytical and graphical
methods in determining velocities and accelerations in
mechanism motioos. Applications to oachines. Gears and
caos. W, Sp.
251: Man4oetuting Prccessel 1-l-2. A study oI the pro<esses
of manufacture oI machi.e parts. Lectures describe
processes. Laboratory is operatiooal practice and
construction of the homotoAy and cohomology groups,
homology of finite complexes, universal co€fficient
theor€ms, Eilenberg-Zilbefl theoreo, the €onhomoloSy
ri.g, the c.oss product operation, fundamental group,
highei hoDotopy grouF.
544: Modera Opera,ional Matbe,natics. 0-3-1. Preq.,
Mathematics 150. Theory and applications of transforms ol
Laplace and Fourier, i.ve.se transforms by compler
variable methods. Applications to analysis and linear
A5: Complex Anallsir. 0-1-t. Preq., Mathematics 44t.
Rigorous development of limirs, continuity, aoalyricity.
sequencE, uniform converSen(€, powe. seriest erpooeotial
and t.igonometric functions, .onformality, linear tran-
sformations, conformal mapping and elementary Riemanr
546: Compler Arulysis, 0-1-3. Preq., Mathematics 545. Con-
tinuation of Mathematics 545. Fundamental theorems in
complei integration, local properties oI analytic functions,
calculus o{ residu6, harmonic functions, entire functioos,
normal lamilies, confornal mappings and Dirichlet's
problem, elliptic and global analytic functions.
55U Algebraic Geomerrr, G3-1. Preq., Mathematics lr0 and
405 or consent. Homogeneous linear €quatiofls and linear
dependence, proiections aod gid motions, homogeneous
cartedan coordinates, linear dependence of points and
lines, point geometry and line geometry, harmonic
division and cross ratio, one-and-two dimensional
proiective trandormations.
55a: Lirct Sra,;s,icol Mod.els. 0-1-1. Generalized inverses,
quadratic forms. Caurs Matkov Theory, estimabilily, full
rank models, non-full rank modeh and covariance.
562: Adoatced Lhear Algebra.0-1-1, Preq,, Mathematics 40t.
Eigenvalues, linear functiooals, bilioear aod quadratic
forDs, orthogonal and unitary transformations, no.ftal
5(& Adoatced Abstra.a Algebra, 0-1-3. Preq,, Mathernatics
416. Concepts from set theory, ErouF, rings, in(e8r.I
domains, fields, extensions oI rings and ficHr, modules,
ideals.
568t Erpei,ne ral Desigi. 0-1-1, Preq., Mathematics {2E.
lncomplete block designs, hierarchical designs, con-
founding, fractional replicatest respons€ surlace analysis.
57Ot S.ocbcs,ir Processes, U1-1. Preq., Mathematicx ,[4E.
GereratinS fu.ctions, recurrent events! random walk
models, Markov processes, branching processest
homogenous and non-homogeneous procerses, queuing
518. Probdb;hq Tbeorl. U3-1. Preq.. Mathematics 480 or
consent of instructor. Probability spaces and random
variables, characteristic fu nctioos and distriburion func-
tions, p.obability laws and types of laws, limit
distributions, independent and depend€flt sums of random
variabl€s.
5&, Moabent,kol Awlysls,0-1-1. Pteq., Mathemarics 4E0.
Real number system, measures with empharis oo Lebesque
measure, abstract integration with emphasis on the
Leb€sque integral.
58L Matbeiro,ical Anaryr;r. 0-l-1. Preq., Math t60. Metric
Spaces, Topological Spaces and Banach Spaces.
584t Topks ia Algebra, Gl-1. May be repeated Ior J hours
credit €ach tim€.
5*: Topics in Analrsis,0-l-1. May b€ repeated {or J hours
cedit €a.h lihe.
587: Topics it Appbed Matbe arics. 0-3-1. May be repeated
for I hours credit each time.
58At Topics it Topolo$t,0-1-1. May be repeated for 3 hours
credit each time.
! 9',|
demonsrarion ol machifle to.,ls, foundry. and *'elding. l-,
\rt. Sp.
t0': Materiah ol Ensineerina. )'l'2 Preq, Chemical
Enqine€rins Jo(r. Chemisrr) 102. l0{ and l\lerhanical
EniinerinB 251. The prop€rties o{ en8ineering marerials
aretraluatcrl and torrelated sith their inrernal ttructutes
$9: Mdcbirc Desigr.0-2-2. Preq., EnSineering nlechanics l0l
and credit or regisrration in Engioeeri.g Nl€(hanics 201.
fuflhcr study io strength of materials and ProP€rties of
materials. Combined stress and strai.s, orved beams.
Casrigtiaoos theorem, and thories o{{ailu.e F. w,SP
1l5t'lbe o4'namks. G2-2. Preq., Mathematics 2Jl and
Phvsics 201. No credit for Ntechanical Enxineerins lI5
unics l\le.haniral Hngineering Jl6 is takcn. Fundamenral
conccpts and definitions, Prop€rlies of a Purc substancet
sork and heat. first andsecond la*'s of thermodynamics. F.
w. sP.
\l6t I henodynadi(!. 0.2.2. Preq.. Ntechanical F.ngineering
tl r. F ntropy. irrevcrsibiliry anJ a\ailabiliry. t apot and air.
sraodard power and refrigeration rycles. Su, F, w, Sp.
111 : Tbenrodlrcmiel 0-2-2. Preq., Nlechanical EngineerinS
316. ldeal gas mirtur€s. therhodynamic relations, flotr
through oozzlesand blade passagc*,.hemical reactions, and
chemical equilibrium. W, Sp.
12c Itlechonkol Eqtipment lor B'iuings. 0-1-t. Prcq.,
Phlsi6 210. \ot atailabl€ to mechanical cn8ine€ ng
maiors. Prin(ipler ol sater supply. plumbing. hearinS. and
air condirioning and their application to practical design
problems. t.
tslt Instrumentot;on and t easuedents, l4-1. Preq., Ele€-
trical EnSineering 211 and Mechanical Eogineering ll5.
Expcrimental Eethods, .eport sriting, characte.istics of
iostruments with emphasis on pressure and temp€raturei
the use oI statistical methods io analyzinS data. f, W.
151: Mecbz cal Eisiteetitg Probleris, t-0-1. P.eq.,
Marhematics 150 and credit or .€Bistration in Nlechanical
Engineering ll5. Solution o{ mechanical eflgineerinS
problems using basic analog and diSital computing
techniques. W, Sp.
15+ Mechatical Engiteerirg P.oble,nr. 1-0-1. Prcq,,
lIc<hanical Fingineeriog 153. A continuation o, Mechanicd
Ensineering ltl. Solution of mechanical engioeering
problems using oumerical methods and digital computing
terhniques. l-. Sp.
{dt} rracbine Desisn, r-2-1. Preq.. I\lechanical Engine€ring
201. 107. 109, 351. Application of mechanics, kinem&tics,
and stress anal!,sis in desiSn of machin€ elements. Use oI
mechaoical measuring techrique., analog computer, and
expcrimental stress analysis as design tools. F, W, Sp.
441: Macbine Design. G2-2. Preq., Mechanical Engineering
402. A .onrinuarion of IUechanical Enginee.ing l0r.
Furth€r srudy of enerSy methods, plates and shells,
vibrations and impact loading, coniugate beams, in-
troduction to stress fields.
4l:14: Mecboticol Srste,n Design. l-t-2. Preq., Mathematics
l7t and Mechanical Engineering 402. the analysis and
design ofa.omplete mechanical system. F, W, Sp.
405: Tbermol Ensineerinq. 1-2-1. Preq., Mechanical
Engineering ll7, l5l, and credit or regist.ation ir
u6hanical Engineering 121. Analysis and testin8 of
rhermal components and systems. F, W, Sp.
4{t9: l'bemal Desiga. 0-2-2. Preq., Mechaoical Engioeering
405. ltethodology ofd6ign; rhe desigo ofcomplete thermal
systcms. Su, F, Sp.
410: Tbenndl Stsreits Desigas. 1-l-2. Preq., Mathematics 175
and lle.hanical Engineering {09. The analysis and d6ign
ot complcte rh€rmal sysrems. Su. f, Sp.
411: Conbutkta Ensineeing Processes and Design.0-3-r, A
study of the chemistry and the dyoamics of combustion
procsses and rheir applicatio, to the design o{ combustion
414: Air Polhtior ard lts Cottrol.0-1-3. Preq., Mechanicar
Ensineering 116 or Chemical Enaine€rins l2l. Demon-
tl.ar$ q'dy\ in which \rudies Irom engineerinS (ience
relate to an understanding of the technoloSical asp€cts and
solurions ro a maior sod€tal problem. W.
1t8: T ftnspott Pbenorneno, 0-1-3. Preq., Engineerirs
Ilechanics 121 and Mechanical Engineering 421. A study of
the principlesand equation s goveroing th€ traflsfer of heat,
mass. and momentum Eith emphasis on similarities.
421: IIcat T.ansler.0-)-3. Preq., Mathematics 350, Mechanicsl
Engineering 116, and credir or registrarion in Engioee.ing
Ilechanic 121 and Mechanical Engineering 151. Fun-
damental la$s oI heat transfer bv conduction. convection.
and radiationi steady and unsteady statesi application to
heat t.ansrer equipment. Digital and analog computer
solutions. F, W, Sp.
I Ger DJ,onis.0-2-2. Preq-, Engineering Mechani.s J2l
or Ae.o6pace EnSineerina 121. A srudy of rhe fundamental
la*'s applied to compressibte fluid flow. Isenrropic flow,
normal sho(ks. ranno flow. Rayleish floc' and final,
sencraliz.€d comptessible flow. [.
I Se inar- 0-l-1. Pr€q.. s€nior rrandin8. Conference type
r(finical diru$ions, readin8 asigned papers. inrormal
ralkr by srudenr\. iostru(rors and prolession;t enaineers on
rubje(rs ot current re(hnical int€resr. Instrucrion in oral
delivery. F. W, Sp.
I Erptinentol S,relt Analtan. )-2-1. Preq.. Irte(ha.ical
Engineering ls) or Civil Ensineering l{6 ind Elecrrical
FnBineerins 2ll. A tho.ough srudy of bonded resi\tarce
rtain gages and phoroelarricity and a survey study of orhe,
areas ol crPerimenral st.eas analysis. F.
: Fecdbatb Cortrcl Sys,6s. )-2.\. Preq.. s€nior standing
or cons€nr of the insrrudor. The andysis. design, and
synthesi\ of mcchanical systemr employing teedhack
control. Mcrhods of determining sysrem srability. Typical
mcchanical control elements and rheir transfer tuncrioos.
Sn.
: Mecbaakal Vibrations. 0-r-1, P.eq., Mathemati.s Jt0,
Engineering llechanics 20] and l0l. SioSle and multiple
degrees ol freedom rystemr. Rayleishi merhod, normal
morjcs. dynamt batancin8, vibrarion i$larion and ab-
sorption in machin{s. Vibration of elasric bodi6. Sp.
. lnternal Conbustion EnSines. U1-1. Preq., Mechanicat
Engi.eerin,a 116. Ihe study oI principles oI operation of
internal combustion engines. Theories o, combustion and
deronation. Iniettion and carburetion. Enaine timing and
lubtication theories. W.
I F-ngineeing Anabsk G]-1. Preq., Matberharics J50 and
senio. standioS. Development aod application o{
analytical, graphical afld approximate methods for solving
engineeriflg problems. Use oI dimensional analysis,
models, relaration techniques, and developnent oI
alignmenr charts.
t Tbe Fhite Elmert Me,ror'. 0-l-1. Introduc(ion oI matrix
algebra, basic €quations oI elasticity, ene.gy theo.ems,
matrix displacenent m€thod, stiffness properties of
structural elementst st.uctural synthesis, nonJinesr
strucrural analysis. w.
t Air Coiditioritg and Relnsetu,ion. 0-l-1. Preq., senior
standing or oons€nt o{ the instructor. A srudy oI
psy.hrometri. pro(esses, heating and cooling load
calolations, and systems, ard the thermodynanic. of











tA2: Solar Etergl Desigr,0-]-1. Preq., M.E. 116 or equivalent.
Studies in defining, measuring, collecting, transmirring!
convertinSt and utilizing solar enerSy. Design of solaf
enrrgy systems.
445: Cryogeaie Systms. 0-1,1. Pr€q., Mechanical Engin€ering
116 or coosent o{ instructor. A study of systems u.hich
produce, maintain, and utilize ve.y low temperatures. F.
447t F.naineerins Aco'tst;cs. 0-1-1. Preq., Phlsics 202,
lathcmarics 150. A study of acoustical radiation, tra.-
smission. and absorptioni noise controli acoustic
measurements. su.
450. S?ecial Problers. t4 hours credir. Preq., senior and
cons€nt o{ instrudor. Topics s€lected will vary from term
to term for the purpose of covering s€lected topics o{
current irnportarce o. special inte.esr. S. F, W. Sp.
452: Senior Mechatkal Laborarory. l-Gl. Preq.. Marhemarics
l't and ciedil or regisrrarion-in Mechanicit tingineering
,Hlr. UrouF terlorm erperimenrs or inve1riaare problemr
related to hea( lran\ler, relrigeration and air conditioning,
compre$ible fluiil flo*. and special problems involvins
orher areer of srudy. 5u, F, W.
5O2: Adoan.ed Ma<b;ne Desisn.0,!-). The srudy of various
topics lrom advanced mechanics as a'e apptiiable in rhe
desigo of machines.
5{l\ AdMnaed I lea, Trcxlez GJ-j. Sreadv and unsreadv {are
conducrion in one. two and rhree dimeosional svitemr
Iree and forced convection itr laminar and turbuleit flow.
radiarion.
50h: 7 h"ory ol Ela icirJ. 0-1.1. Analy(is of st.6s and srrain in
rhr("e dimcnsions. generalized Hookes la*. Errension,
torsion, and flexure of beams. Two-dimeosional
elastostatic problems.
t92
i\tt: I ltor\ ot Phtes a,!, .tl,.//s. 0-l- l. Pu.e b.'ndin8 ol plares.
t areraliv loadtt circular and rectansular plates. Ire;brane
rheorr o, shells. Rending ol .1'lindrical shells.
allt: Pboto.hsti.it.\'. 1-2-1. Erperimental \erifi.ation of the
\rress optic la$. and its application to p.acti(al srr€ss
anal\'sis problems in t\ o dimensions. Afl int.qlu(ion t()
thret-rlinrensional stress analvsis. The p.epa'arion oi
phoro(larri. materials and modcls.
.t\. P.i't,itl.\ ot lI.at l::\.lJong.rs. 0-l-r. A stud,v of the
rhe.mal and mechanical desi8n of hear erchan8€.s.
regenef aro.r. and .adiato.s.
,t;: .lltutceJ 7 l'tru,,Jua,,;.1. 0-l-1. I he iundamental laqs
(,1 rhffrt]olrnami(-. entrop\, con(el,r. pha* chan86. and
(hemi(al equilibriumi frorn friffoscopi. !ieq- Kinctic
rhcorr {as Ddcl. lellxitf distriburions. tr_pes of statisri(s.
nafliri',fl run(rion and ir\ us{.: from mnros(opic ries.
5l-. Thennrl S,r.sses.0-l-J. l hermal stress equations for one-
and rro-dimonsio.al thermal strers fields: transient
renrterrrur€ and rh(,rmal stress$ in !imple svstemsi
rhe.mal iatigue, crecp. and inelastic thermal itresses at
clelated temprratures: thermal effects on deflection.
519: Pot.ntiol Fktu Theorl. 0-l-1. Flquations of motionr
compler rariableq \elo{iry porenrial and strcamlinesi
irrotati()nal motiont G.een's theoremi trlo- and three-
dimensional s!stemsl lorrex morion, tidal *ares and
surface $ales.
571: ,ldtaaced G* D'-aamics,0-1-1. A study of compressibl€
fluid flos in ruo and rh.ee diDensions ar subsonic. t.an-
sonic and sup€.sonic condi(ions, oblique shocks; and
524-525-526. Graduate Seninar. 0-l-l each. Surleys, in-
lestigarions, and dis<-ussions ol curr€n! problems in
mechanical engine€ting.
521: Boratlarl l-atet Tbeory.0-1-r. Revieq ol tuodamentals
of poteotial flo*r Navier-Stokes €quations and exact
solutionsr similarity concept; Prandtl boundary layer
cquations. thermal boundary layers, transition and tur-
butence.
529: Tuo-Pbase Flolt.0-t-r. A study of orrrent theo.ies of
heat, mass and momentum transler in irternal rwo-phas€,
8as-liquid flo*. Topics covered $ill include current
prrcrical iolormation needed for design o{ twGphare flos
equiprhert as uell as rhe trlorc advan.d theoretical sub-
iects.
511: Dyatks ol Macb;ren.0-l-]. Advanced dynamics and its
epplication ro the design and control of machinery.
BalaocinS oI machinery. engine dynami.s, and dynamics of
automatic-control syst€ms.
515: Desisa ol Moneatun Troasfer Mai;tery. G1-1. 1he
design of centrifugal d€vicesi fans, pumF and .ompressors.
'Ihedesign oI axial flo$ devices: compresstrrs, turbioe sand
prop€llors. The design of nozzl€s for propulsion.
5)9: ,AdLatced ComPuti,g Tecbriqres in Mecboni.al
Engineer;ng. 0-1-1. 'techniques for the analyiis and
solution oI problems in mechanical €ngineering utilizina
adranced mathematical methods and digital computer
programming techoiquis. Designcd to enhance the
problem-solving capabilities of the engineer both in an
industrial iob and in graduate research.
,5t Special Problcns.l'.{ semestcr hours. Advanced problems
in mechanical cnginerring. I he problems and proiects will
be treared bv cuftent methods used in proL,srional practice.
]\IECHANICAL'I'ECHNOLOGY
l0lt Inrroduction to Llccba col Tecbrclosl. Gl-1. 'Ihe
Ilcchani.al Trchnology Curriculumi a study of units.
dim€nsk)ns. the usr: of the sliderule. handbooks. technical
rables. (harts. graphs afld manufarrure.s caaalogs.
l5!: Ptessure, T enpe.dr!.e, and ou' MeNurernenr, t-l-2. A
stud) o{ the principls and derices used in the measurement
of presrure. temperature and flor'.
ml Mecbuisns and nloion. )-l-2. Preq., Nlathematics ll2.
Kin€mari. analrsis ol me.hanisms.'Ihe ue of analvtical
and graphi(al methodl in d(rcrminin8 velociries and ac.
(€le.ati()ns in mechanism motions. Applications ro
ma(hin6. Gears and cams.
204: Techaical lt.it;n8 anl C.eariti f. t-l-2. Pte,q.,
llechanical 'Iechnologv 201. Fundamenrals of rechnical
qritingr rechni.al repo.ts; p.inciples us€d ir gen€rarinS
idea!i (haiacteristics ot cr€arive F's)plei p.actice in srirren
rxpression oI ideas.
m<\ Mcterials Science. 1-2-1. A study of th€ properties of
materials and the s.ay they prope.ties a{f€ci thc b€havi(,r
and use in eogineering technology.
215: 'l'bemtul .t.ie,.?. Gl-]. Preq.. ltarhemarics l12. r€m-
peraturei h(ati *'orkl lirst laq of thermodlnamicsi basic
principles ol heat tra.sIe..
221: Fluds Tecbaolosr'. G2-2. Coreq.. llathemati(l 220. l-luid
propcrties. basi( lass of fluid b€ha!iori principles of
hl"draulics and pfl eumarics.
226: ttetbanicol Eqripnent. 1-l-2. Preq., llechanical
l'echnologl' 201 and 221. Coreq.. Ile(hanical fechnology
215. A studr of the tvp€s and uses of mechanical €quipme.t
su.h a5 pumps. rnein6. comp.esso.s. boilers. heat ei-
changers, etc.
2!t l"s.ro cnts cntl Conkol' )-2-1. Preq., Sixth quarte.
srandi.g. A srudl' of principles and devices used in (on-
t rolling pr.ters plant equipmenl. flu id r ran!ni,'\ion \ysrcm
equif,menr. machin€ tools. et..
250: llDulactur;ng Pro.esrer. l-0-1. Operatiooal pradice in
thr use oi machine tools. foundr,y, seldinS and other
processes lor the manufacture of machine parts. Su.
251: Iloauloctriag Processes. 1-l-2. A study ol the Processes
of manu{acrure of machine parts. Lecture describes
processes. Laborator) in operational Pradic€ and
demonstrarion o{ ma.hine tools. {oundry and *'elding.
)52: b-uhticating Ptocesses. 1-l-2. Preq.. Ilechanical
Technology 251. A (ontinuatiofl of lUechanical 'technology
251 qith spedal emphasis on forming a.d *elding of
mechanical compone.ts.
251 l'oot Des;sr, (.0-2. Preq.. llechanical Technology 251.
Design o{ iigs and firtures. cuttinS rools and handling
I\IEDICAL RECORD ADMINISTRATION
ttn, hbo.h.t;on to lledicol Recoftl Adrnink,rotion. 0-l-1. A
survel' of health care professionsq the medi.al .€.ord
praciiiion€r's car€e. opportuniliesi and policies, rules and
information concerning the lledical Record Ad-
ministration P.ogram, curriculum, and hospital affiliation.
F.
102. Intftduc,ion to Medical Tet ninologr. 0-l-1. A basic
study of the language of Dedicin€ including word con-
strucriofl, definirion and use oI terms. To b€ teken con-
currcnrlv uith Home Ecooomicr lll. !-.
lO\ lntroduction to Medictl Tenninologr. 0-l-1. A basic
study of the language of medicine includinS \rord cotr-
struction. definirion snd use of terms and an eleorentary
study of th€ human anatomy, structures and lunctions with
medical terminology application. F. W.
m} Medi.al T ermiaologt O Transni?t;on. ){-1. Coreq.,
Ilredical Rftord Administration loJ. Advanced course in
medi,al rran\cripiion an,J terminology pradi(e in variou{
sp€cialties. Sp. Su.
A)1: ltledieal 'fen'inolosr and Tra$tiPrion, G24. Pteq.,
IIRA 101 and Office Administration 201 or equivalent
typing skill. Introduction to dedical tanscription *ith
emphasis on medical terminology and transcription oI
medi.al re.ord {orms.
a0l: Llednol Record Science, Gl-]. An introdudion to th€
field of medical record science, including history of medical
records. professioflal €thics and Iunction of a medical record
departmenr. F.
102: Itledical Record Science Lob, 14-1. Co.€q., Medical
Record Adminisrrarion 101. Laboratory practice of the
tuncrions o{ a medical rccord department. F.
1O1: Medieal Record .Sc;en.e. 0-3-3. Preq,, Medical Rerord
Adminisrrarion Jol. An indeprh study o, the medical
re.ord. its components. development and use. W.
*1: ltled;cal Reconl Science Lab, t-0-1. Coreq., Medical
Re(r,rd AJminiitrarion l0J. Laboratory pracric€ in
analvzing mcdical records. coding. indexing and research
tKhniques. $.
\$5: I.esal Concepts ol tbe lledltb b-ieds.0-2-2. A study of ihe
principles of lall as applied to rhc health field and medical
record practice. \\'.
\t8: tsu*limenrak ol lfiedi.al Science. 0-2-2. Prea., Z<nlogy
225 an'J 226. A study of the nsture and cause oI disetre,
trearment and managemenl of Pati€flts necessary for
Medical Information Managcment. F-
\t\): l-undamertals ol Lledical Science,0-2-2. A continuation oI
the iudv ofdis€ase as listed in 108. W.
,to: Fundarnentals ol Lledicel Scieace.0-2-2. Preq., Medi€al
Record Adminisrration 109. A .ontinuation of th€ s(udy of
Cis..!s€s by sysrem. Sp.
lltt: Lledical Recotd Scietce. 0'3-3. Preq.. Medical Record
Adminiltrarion 10). 'I he study oI h€ahh statistics,
prcparation and us(s. Thr comP{)sition of the medical stal{
and comminces. Sp.
r93
102: Men;cal Rxod Scieace l&bord,ory, 34-1. Coreq.,
Medical Record Administ.ation ,101. Labo.atory prectice in
accumulating m€dical statistiG, research methods aod
comparison of various medical information systems. Sp.
4O1. Ttdds in Heal h Care Delioery,(1-3. A r*iew oI t.endr
and changes in the health care field with special emphasis
on legislation and governmental interveotion io heslth
a04t Dilected Erpeie*e. I2'&2. Preq.. Consent of Dir€(tor of
lledical Re(ord Adminisrration Pros(am. A rupervised
learninS eip€rierce to develop iosight, undectanding aod
skill in the basic medi.al re.ord pro€edures. Su, F, W, Sp.
4O5. Di,ec,ed b:qerience, l0+r. A supervised leamin8 e!-
pe.ience to develop insi8ht, understanding and skill in
specialized medical record pro{dures and managernent.
Su, [. W, Sp.
44c Affili<,tion, $-0-5. A planned proSraft to give the student
a broad background in various proc€dures and typ€s of
equipment in a varietyof health care institutions. Su, F, W,
Sp.
447: Problems in Medicol Record Adrninkr"a,iorr, G2-2. A
discussion of topics arisinS from studeots' study and ex-
perieoc€ in Medic.l Recold Administration. Su, F, W, Sp.
10at Organization and Adnitistrotiot of Healtb Care Ser-
ices. G-1-1. Organization and administration o{ medical
record department. Anelysis of organizatioral patterns in
hospitals and other health care facilities. Sp,
490: Aduaced Menicol Scierce Smitar. 0-l-1. Prolessional
seminar. Medical practitiotrers to lecture on recent trends
in their Iield oI erpertise, May be repeared. Maximum 2
hours credit.
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
tl0, Oie,r,a,ion ir Medical Tecbaolosy, 0-l-1. An in-
troduction to the field of m€dical technology: Professional
ethics, a brief survey of laboratory Proceduresr a
discussions concerning career oPPottuniti6. F.
242t Hktoloqkal Sect;otirx. arz4-2. P.eq., Zoology llt or
equivalent. Methodt of prepating tissues lor micros&pic
245t Clinical Anolrsjs, 4t -2-r. Preq., ZooloSy tlt .nd
Chemistry t02. A study of the qualitative sfld quantitativ€
laboratory methods us€d to demonst.ale the physioloSical
state of the body.
\41: Hentarolo$t. 1V,-2-1. Prel., Zoology llt. Quantitative
and qualitarive methods for de(ermining lhe condition of
cellular blootl and a study o{ its histology. morphology aod
physiology.
A6: Medkol X.Ray Tecbaology, 1/,-l-2. Prcq., Zoology lll
and ll2. Merhods of obtrinin8 .outifle radiog.aphs,
stressina prope. pocitions ard dark room techniques.
,5L Medicdl TecbloloAr Pmblcas. 4%4-1. Preq., iuniot
sraoding or consent of in$tructor. An iotroduc-tior to th€
principles of research.
152 Medial Tecbnologr Problems, 8rr4-2. Preq., iunior
sranding and permission of instructor. Afl introduction to
the priflciples oI research.
151: Medicat Tecbaotogl Pmblems. t2%4-J. P.eq., iuniot
standing and p€rmission of instructor. An int.oduction to
rhe prin.iples of res€arch.
44& Serology, 4%-2-1. Preq., Zoology I15. Astudyofthe body
def€nses aSainst viral and badedal diseases aod
serodiegnosti. procedures based on the antigen-anribody
,r49: Bioloskal and Clinicat Applicotions ol Rd;o*otopes.
8l:42. Preq., Chemisrry 212 aod Ztrtrlosy 202. Iotensive
traininE in thc use gf specialized equipment for measuring
ionizing radiarionr us€d in biologicd systems.
45L Medkal Teebaology Sern;nor. 0-t-t. P!eq., junior
standing afld permission of the irstructor, Medicat
r('Chnology elhiG. rreods, state requiremenrs, new
___ developments in rhe li€ld, ard studenr reports.
151: Medkal Teebrclogy Inl'erarsbip. 8 seinster hourq ,()
contact hours pei seek. Includes lectures and laboratories
in the bran(h6 of medical technology. Credit wilt not b€
Eiven unril Medical Te(hooloSy 454, {tt, and 1t6 are
compltted. Su, F, W, Sp.
4s4t Melkal Tecbaolo* lnrenbip. I setrt€1re, hoursi {0
contacr hours p€r week. locludes lecturer and labo.atories
in the branchs ol medical rechnology. Credit wi not be
given u-ntil-V€dical Technolo8y 155 and {i6 are comptered.
Su. F. W. So.
45\: Medicol Ticbrclogy In.ensbip. E remester hours; ,t0
contact hours F,€r weel. lncludes lectures and laboratories
in the branches of med;cal technology. Credit will not be
given until Medical Techoology 456 is complete. Su, F, W,
Sp.
156: Mednal Tecbnologt In,er"rbip. 6 seoester hourq 40
contacl hou.s per week. lncludes lectures and labo.atories
in branches of medical te€hflology. Credit will be 8ivetr on
completio. of this course for Medical TechnoloSy{tl, {51,
and 455. Su, F, W, Sp.
MUSIC
loL Inrtudtc,ion ,o Mnti. Li era,we,0-2-2. A brord su.vey of
the history olmusicand its literatureat the Iteshmen level.
Su, F.
lO2: Tbeory.l-2-2. Beginning study of fundamenols of music
covering the areas of notation, ear-trainitrg, sight singiog,
and functional keyboard. f.
101: Tbeory.l-2-2. Prea., Music 102. Continuation of 102 with
increasing emphasis on common-p.actice harmonic
vocabutary. W.
lM: Tbeory,l-2-2. Prea., Music l0l. Cootiouatioo oI lo]. Sp.
105: Aduatced Mtsk Li erarele. G2-1. Continuation oI l0l
with increasinS emphasis on aoalytic.l listening slilk
retative to the history oI music and its literature at the
freshman level. w.
l01t Ht ?rnolosr, 0-l-1. The development of Christian
hymnody; an appreciation of its value aad an apFaisal of
suitability for worship. F.
frl: Theorl, l-2-2. Cootinuation of Iirst year course with
emphasis on the organization and interactioo of melodic,
harmonic and rhythmic concepts and musical forms. Aurel
training and funaional keyboatd is intensili€d io
Proportion to the depth of cours€ content. F.
fr2: Tbeory. 1-2-2. Preq., Music 201. Continuation o, ml.
fr1: Tbeory. 1-2-2. Pteq. Music 202. Continuation oI 202.
fr4: Coadrctiag. l-l-1. Etemeotaiy hetho&, principles and
Practice of corductinS. F.
m1. In.rcdrc,ion to Cturcb Musi., G)-). History o,
development of sacred music with emphasis on litu.gi6.
Sp.
215-216: 'fecbQuas ol MLrical Staae Pmd/.,ion. ,1.2 ach.
Practical study o{ theories, practices and tcchniques of
musical stage produciion. Su, Sp.
210: Scbool Mus;.. 0-2-2. Fundamentals o{ mu6ic. studv o{
rhythm and sight-singing lor the elementary education
maior. Su, f, W, Sp.
2J4: Scbool M$ic. U2-2. Preq., Music 2J0. For juniors and
seniors. DesiSned to give prospective classroom teachet
materials and mcrhods lor leachinB musi( in elementary
grades. Review of tundamentalr. srudy of rhythm ani
singing. Su, F, W, Sp.
30\ Cboral Arrangins, 0-2-2. A study of writing for rhe in.
rlividual voices and the combioations of voices ifl choral
ensembles. W.
,0+-Conposit;on,0-\-r. A rurvey of some of rhe r€€hniques of
20th cenlury composilion wirh Foiecls onsistiaa bf the
wriring of shorr romposirions illustrarinS rhese reciniques.
Su, [-, W, Sp.
N5:.Conductirg, l-2-2. Preq.. Musi( 20t and IX. principte of
lnterprerationi score readin8 with emphasis on .horal
conducting laboratory exp€rieoce qirh the choral en-
\06: Condu.t;ns. l-2-2. P'€q., Music 20t and 204. Eoohesis on
in\trument.l conducting erperience. W.
J01t Amencan Cbtrch ruusic. G)-J. A (omprehensive studv of
hymnody rhrou8h rhe colonial e.a ro lh; 2orh ceoruB_ '
,tC .Fo.,n and.Analysb. 0l-J. A srudy of speciti< exam'ples o{the ma,or torms ot (omposition to show rhe relarive im,
portance of detail to the over-all comprehension ol a
composirion. F.
al4t. Insrtudentot AnanginS, U2-2. A srudy of wririoa for the
rndrrrctual rnslruments of the band and orchesira, the
combinations of instruments in the va.ious seaioos, anj
- _ rhe (ombinarion of alt rhe rections. Sp.
117: History ol M*ic.2-2-2. An indepth siudy of rhe sDecifi(
perrods ot musi( and its litersrure. Iroo antiquity rhiough
the baroque. F.
1l8| ,Hiero.y ol Mus;c. 2-2-2. Conrinuarion of Music Jl,, fromthe ro(oco and inro rh€ roDanric era, W.
119: .Hirtory o/ Muic.2-2-2. Continusrion of Music lI8. Iron
,.^th.: l"J. romanric ro lhe p.e.€ot rime. Sp.tlttt Music.App.ecia,;o;. G2-2. Designed to iroride studenrsnot ma,oring in mu\ic wirh materials to develoD a hirher
degr€e ot understendin8 aod enioymenl of murii lireraiu,e
Dy m8ny conrposers. Su, F. W, Sp.
194
401: Cou.crpoint. 0-l-1. A study of contrapuntal practice o{
the lltth and l9th rentutie's with €mphasis on the un-
rlerstanding o{ counterpoint * ithin a harmonic cont€xt. W.
102: Problems in 'rheoq lor tl,e Music Edlcoto", O-2-2. A
tunctional approach in music theory designed to assist the
r'rachc. in applyiog mo.e thcory to classroom tea€hing. Sp.
40'. Orsan;.otion dnd Almitistratiot of Cbficb Music.0-1-1.
Ihc ministry of music sirh refercnce to matelials, and
r)rgani?ation. tield wotk q'iih faculty supervision and
c\aluati(,n is rquired. f-.
.t0lt: .lzn,e-v t'l Oturork, Solo Lite.dt!.e. I'l-1. Study,
Preparalion. and performane of basic oratorio solo. from
the standpoinr o{ vocalist and or8anist. l.
$'t). .Sudrr ol Orsqn l,ite.att,e. t-G1l. A revies'of six cen-
Iurn s ol or8an lireraru.r' lor the orBan maior or
musicoloBisr. Su.
115: lnstrument Maintendnce and Reloir. 2-l-2. Practical
methods of maintenance, adjustment, and repatu of musical
instrumrnts. A course designed lor siudeot with ex-
periencc in instrumental musi..
450, .tpeciul Problens. l-4 rmester hours. Preq., consent o{
advisor. Credir dep€nds on rhe nature oI the problem. May
bc repeatcd {or credit.
455: U crgrad&ate Re.iral:0-l-0. Preq., Music Committee
approval. As partial fulfillment for the Bachelor of fio€
Arts l)cgree. all candidat€s must present a recital in thei.
appli.d music maio.. Su, !-, W, Sp.
14At Picno Methods, Morerials, dnd kac.ice Tecb;tg, G2-2.
[lcthrxts and materials us€d in teaching piano to begi.ners.
Rcquircd by the Srat€ Dcpartmenr of Educarion for
teachers *ishing their pupils ro b€ eligible for hiSh scho<,I
credit in pia.o. W.
t45: Piano Metbods, Matetials, and Prac.ice Tea.bing.0-2-2.
Q,ntinuarion oI 46{. Sp.
447: Swoel ol Pidno Lire.a,oe. G3-t. A survey of piano
lileraturc from the classic period to the present. Lit€rarure
composed for carlier keyboard iostrumcnrs *ill also be
included. Su, Sp.
4t4: Seminar, 0-l-1. Discustioos and suided research based
upon profesrional problems which confront the musician
and thc teacher. Su. F, W, Sp.
1751 .\emiur: $ l -1. Conrinuation of 474. Su, t, W, Sp.
47c Vocat Pe.lososy ond Ma,erhls. l-2-2. Procedures,
materials. and methods. Designcd Ior those plannint
specialization in teaching of voice. Su.
iol: Caaoa and Fngue. 0.1-1. P.eq., Music {01. The Bach
technique in double counterpoint. Exercises in canon and
orher fu8al techniques leading in the aflalysis and writinS
of rhe compl€le fugue.
,02t Composition. 0'l-1. Preq., graduate standing and un-
rlergraduate compocition credit.
511: Adurcerl History and Lire"a.$e ol Mui.0-t-t. ln-
tcnsivc study designd to enlarge the t€acher's un-
derstanding oI music history and lit€rature by means of
lecturrs, disorsrions, r€search, and analysis.
StAt Adtunce.l ltirtory and Litera.ure oI Mlsic. 0-i-1, Con-
tinuation of tl7.
519t Mtsic in tbe Hu anities. 0-1-3. (Open to quali{ied
graduatc stud€nts). A survey of music literature and its
(ontribution to human development.
\20: .\upe.t,sion in the Scbool Musit Proq.on.0-]-1. Prin-
cinlcs ol \upervi\ion ol public school mu!'ic tea(hers.
524: Corductitg. ll-1-3. l€chnique of rhe baton, sco.e reading,
principles of inre.pretation, and problems which face the
ionducror. Thc work will be adaPt€d to the individuah
needs * ith respect to v(ral or instrumental emPhasis.
54o: BiblioUaPh.v tnd Rereorcb Sou..es in Mirsi., 0'2'2 Musn
\ource mar€rial! for fesearch or rclcr€oce.
55O: -\be.idl Prohlent. 14 sem6rer hours. Preq . (ons(nr ,'l
advi$r. Ad!an.ed (ourse dealins with speeial problemr in
the diffcrent fields of elementary an d secondary music. M ay
be reD€atetl lor a marimum ol six hourr (redit.
55\. GroJu c Rc.ital. J remesttr hourr' As parrial lulfillm'jnr
{or thr: master'sdegrec. all candidates musl pres€nr a recital
proEram in rheii applied muri. maior. ol srope and
ierhniqut arteprahle ri' the Ia.'ulry ol rh( Nluri( I)eParr-
5at| SeledeJ Lni.s l'4S.H Preq...on\cnl r, advisor' Ad-
vanced tourri'dealing *irh s€le.re,l roPi(\ in the difierent
{iclJs ofelcmrntary and recondary muric. May be rePeared
Ior creriir for a marimum of six hours.
.t,lt Piani t.ite tute. 0-1.1. A sur!(y ol Prano litcratur€
.o!e.in,a a tride ,lil(r\iry of comprrx'rs. 5tv1e1.- and
hisrornil ptriods rhroush Ji\(u\rion anJ analvsis ol
represe.rative wo.ks. This cours€ includes assiSnments in
listening, perlo.manc€, and reading.
56, Orydn Li era,ute.0-1-1. Asurveyoforgan literature. (See
Nusic 16{).
t/!/.t Vocal Litetuture,0-l-1. A survey of voGl literature. (See
Nlusi( 564).
567t Instrantenrcl Li.erattre. 0-1-\. A survey of instrumental
literatu.c. (See Music 564).
APPLTED MLISIC: Keyboard, Voice, Theory and Corn-
Fxition. Sr.iogs, Woodwinds, Rrass and Perorssion.
MUSIC (APPLIED)





(Violin, Viola, Violoncello and Double Bass)
W(xxhinds Bras!
Thr {irsr digit ol an applied music course number siSoilies
the y€ar l, 2, J, or 4.
The second digit deootesone of eight principal divisions es
I Piano t StrinSs
2 Orgar 6 Woodwinds
I Voice 7 Brass
I l heory & Compoliriofl 8 Percussion
t hr Iioal dicit inrlicares rhe number ot hours credit. lach
rourse number may be repeated for credit as necessary in order
to complete requirements lor freshman, sophomo.e, iunior,
The student must havc the approval of the applied music
instructor before registering for these courses.
PIANO
100 courses: Instruction in basic styles and techniques oI piano
playing. Performance of representativc works suit€d to the
individual students and their needs.'l'he extent and dif-
{i.ulty of the repertoire covered will depend on the
capacity of the individual student. Assia.ments become
more advanced a5 the rtudenr'r playin3 improv6.
2O0 cours6: Continuation of 100 cour\6.
{10 courl6: Con(inuation of 2m courser.
{O0 cours6: (lontinuation ot lm cours6.
ORGAN
100 courscs: Rasic manual and pedal techniques Irom the
leading organ methods. A wide acquaintance with organ
litcrature and p.eparation for church service playing.
2ffi courses: Conrinuation ol 100 tourres.
100 courses, (ontinuarion of 200 rourres.
,0 cour\6: Conrinuation of ]$ rourses.
VOICE
100 course': Applicdtion ol the piinciples of voice Ptoduction
and rons inierpretation through lhe rtudy ol vocalises and
rhe srandard vocal literature. Prescrib€d reP€rtoite to
include I')nglish, ttalian, french, and Germsn songs and
arias in advanced studi!*.
2(n courses: Continuation of 1m courses.
lfi) .our(6: Continuation of 200 coutses.
4m cou.ses, Continuation of 100 coutses.
.THEORY
100 cours.5: Inst.uction in the basic te(hniques of Eusic
thcorv. Selected studies in hatmonic and melodic dictation'
car r;ainrng-tuodamenlal srudy in (omPosition.
200 (ourses: Conlinuation of 100 (ourse\.
{xr (our\e"ir Conrinuarion ol 200 courses.
4{Il (our1e6r Continuraion ol 100 cours6.
STRINGS
(Violin, Viota, Violoncello, Double Bass)
100 ourses: Inst.uction in the basic techniques o{ maio! in-
strument. Seleded scale studic{ and etudes. DeveloPment
of repertoire including the standard works of the
200 (our\esr Continualion o{ 100 tourres.
,00 course\: Conrinuation of 200 cou*es
400 (ourie1: Conrinuarion of 100 courser.
WOODWIND
100 courses: Inst.uction in the basic techniques o{ the rrlaior
instrument. Perlormance of r€presentative works suited to
the individual students and their needs. The ertent and
difliculty oI the rep€rtoire covded will depend oo the
capacity of the individual student. Assignments become
more advanced as th€ *udent's playin8 improves.
200 courses: Coorinuarion of 100 courses.
300 couEes: Continuarion ol 2m cours6.
100 courses: Coorinuation of lm courses.
BRASS
100 courses: Instructioo in the basic techniques of the maior
instrument. Performatrce of the reprei€ntative works
suited ro the individual students and rheir needs. The
extent and dilliculty of rhe reperroire covered will depend
otr rhe capacir) ol the individual studeor. Arsi8nments
b€come mo.e advanced as the student's playinS irhproves.
200 courses: Conrinuatiotr of 100 courres.
J00 courses: Conrinuatioo of 200 cours6.
,l(X) cou$es: Continuatioo ol J00 cours6.
PERCUSSION
100 courses: Instruction in the basic techniques of the ma,or
instrurhent. Performance of the representative works
suited to the individual srudents and their needs. The
extent and dilficulty o{ the rep€rtoir€ covered will depend
on the capaciry of the individual student. Assi8nm€Dts
becorne more advanced ar the student's ptayinS improver.
200 courses: Continuatiotr of lm courses.
J00 courses: Continuatioo of 2m courses.
{00 courses: Continuarion of 100 courses.
mL Nttsing As.ss en. ond Interuention in Ma,erial Hedhb
Mdintenanre. 0-)-). Preq.. Nursins 105 ard l0o. Srudy ol
prin(iple,, and concepts of family-cenre.ed materniry c re.
Emphasi( on the reprodu(tive cycl(, normal afld abnormal,
and care of the newborn- F.
N2: Matenal Healrb Maiateaatce Laboratort,9{-1. Preq.,
credir o. reSistration in Nursing 201. Applicarion ;l
prin(iplB acquired in Nursing 201 by cariog lor selected
pati€nts during aotepartal, intrapanal, poctpartal, and
neEborn periods in hotpitals and our.patient laciliries. F.
201: Nrrriz4 Assessmeat and lnterud,ion ir Child Healtb
Mainrena,r.e, 0-1-3. Preq., Credit or registration in
NursinS 105, 106, and PsycholoAj, 108. Study oI the child
from iflfancy throuSh adolesence during health and
illness. Emphasis on growth and developoent, the Iamily,
and pr€vention of iuness. W.
204: CbiA Healtb Mointenance Lnbordtom. 9-0-1, Preo..
credit or regirtratioo in NurrinB 20l.- Applicalion ;t
principles acquited in N*ursing 203 by ok;ving and/or
caring lor children in n'rrrery s(hool, clinics, and rhe
hospital. W.
m5t Nllsing Se inal 0-2-2. Preq., c!€dit in all other nursing
courr€s. Study of current nursing treods in light of
evolving parterns and pracrices. Emphasis on legat sspects
of nursing pracric€ ard ptolessional opporrunitiet and
obligarions. Sp.
2O4t Nlrsing Praetkum. 244-8. Preq.. credil or reSistrarion in
Nursing 205. Application of principle! and techniques
acqui.cd io previour nurring courses to gain additional
skill__in working €s a t€am member arfi in directing
auxiliary p€rsonnel. Sp.
OFFICE ADMINISTRATION
ml Aark Trpeui ias, 2h-l-2. Beginning cours€ em-
phasiziog operation aod car€ of typ€writer. Instruction in
fundameotal skills and te(hniques. Tyaing simple letters;
manurcripts, aid rabulated.eporu. Su, F. W, Sp.
?02t Type.o*tcr Co,rfiuicatio^t, 2%-l-2, PteA,, Ollica
Admiottration 201 or equivalenti Ofiice Administration
and Busifless Education students must hav€ rt least a gracle
o{"C" iD 201 or equivalent. Emphssis on skitl in layout and
p.oduction of tncwritteo comDunicntions such as business
Iorms, corr€spondeoce, and reports. (Meets intermediate
typ€writirg requirenents for teacher trainees.) Su, F, W,
Sp.
2n): Adutced Typeuri ,en Coddvnko,ions, 2h-l-2. Prq.,
at least a grade of "C" in Office AdrninisttatioD 202 or
equivaleot. Electric t1aewriting. Complicated reports,
coirespondence, forms, legal documents. Itrtroduction to
various reproduction processes. Efficiency in handlinS
multiple copi6 aod other typinS problems. Su, F, W, Sp.
fr6: Gregs Tbeory, El-3. Preq., satislactory score on basic
communications test Siven in the course or tale OfIice
Administration 209. Theory oI Gr€89 shorthand s,stem.
Principl€. stre$ed throuSh .eadinS and writing oflice
communications in shorthend. Emphssis on developmeot
ol vocabulary. Simple dictation. Su, F, W.
Nl latermediate Sbortbad.0-1-1. Preq., at least a grade of
"C" in Oflice Administratior 206 or €quivaleot: sstisfactory
score ofl basic communications rest giveo in Office Ad-
ministration m6 or take Office Admidstretion 209.
Development of abitity in reading, writinS, and tran-
scribing GreSg shorthand. BuildinS recording speed from
timed dictation. F, W, Sp.
M. D;crotion ond Trd^ciip.ion, 0-r-1. PrcA., at lea3t a Srade
o, "C" in Office Addioistration 206 and 207 or equivalent.
Intensive shorthand vocabulary development and business
vocabulary development for business communications.
Emphasison speed and accuracy in r€cording dictation. Su,
w. sP.
M: Bask Commnication Shill Deoe,opmen. 0-l-1. Preq.,
English t0t. Emphasis on reviewing and turther
developinS student understanding ofand useofwritten and
oral cohmunications as applied to busin€as. (Associate
deSree 6edit only in CAB) Su, F, Sp.
210: Ittro&ctioa,o Macbine TranrciiP,ion, Dkta,ion ond
Sra,istical TtPeori,ing. 0-3-3. Preq., OfIice Ad-
ministrarion 209. Introducrion to machine transcription Ior
producing typew.itten oaterials. Emphasis on good dic-
tation habits, written communication skill and inr-
provement in statistical typewritinS. F, W.
2tt: Macbiae Trunsciition Sbill Deeelop,nent. o-1-t. Prcq.,
Office Administration 210: at least a grade of "C" in Office
Administration 2t0. Refinemeot o, typ€w.itten rhachioe
MUSIC (ENSEMBLE)
111: Cboir, | 6edit hour optional.
l6G Orcb.strd, I cedit hour optional,
177: Band, I cr€dit hou. optionsl.
E!.h course numkr may be .epeated &i many time. rr
oecessary. Music maiors should Iamiliarizr th€ms€lves r.ith
maximum allowable credias and with requirements Ior
Ens€mble participation.
NURSING
lo,: I",rcdr.caio" ,o Nurtina.0-J-1. An introduction to the
field of professional nursing with emphesis on its historical
development and the (1rltural and so(io.economic in-
fluences affecting its evolution. F.
102: tuadtmeatal Nuttirg Slills Labuatory, 64-2. Preq., For
Nursing Maiors only. Affords students opportunities ro
develop nursing skills in giving direct patient care. Em-
phasis oo nursing activitie which aid individuals to cope
with thei. health probleDs. F.
lott lr.rodw,;on ti Adllt Hetl,b Mdin,erance, G3-3. Preq.,
Nutsing l0l ard 102 and credit or registration in ZootoSy
225 ard 226. Coutse ptanned to study and id€ntify basic
oursing knowledge and skills relaled to medicsl/surSical
nursing. Emphasis on pati€nt-ceoteted cere usioS problem-
solvinS techniquG. W.
l04t AdLl, Healrb Main,enance Labord,or!. 9-G1. Preq.,
NursinS l0l and 102 and credit or regist.ation in Nursiry
l0l. Application oI priociples and rechniques to gain
beginning skills in ssIe, basic nursing care. W.
105: Nrrsizg A$6r.nen, dnd b,etuen,;on in A&.l Heoltb
Maintencnce. 0-3-3. Preq., Nursing 10, and 104 5nd Ba.'
teriolo8y 212. A study employin8 the nursing proces{ in
relation to prevention, daintenance, aod restoration of the
adult requirinS medical/surtical intervention. Sp.
106: Nursiis Assessmen, and In,efl'ention laboranry. 94-1.
Preq., Credit or registration in NursinS 105. Application of
pritrciples acqui.ed in Nu.sing 105 by giving care to
selected patients with medical/su.gical proble.ns. Sp.
107:. Psycbiat* Nu's;lq, G!-3. Preq., credit in Psychology
102, Nursiag 105 ard 106. A course planned to study th€
pcychological and emotional fs.tors in illness as they aie
related to nursing care. E,lphasis on prevention, ob-
sgvation, and com'Iunication, Su.
t08t Psrcbiat* Nu'!i,.s labora,ory.9-(}'1. Preq., Credit or
reSistration in Nursing 107. Appli€ation oI principtes
acquired in Nursing 107 by 8ivin8 carc to s€lecred patieDts
ifl the hospital, home, and clinic who have psychologicd
and emotiona.{ problems. Su.
r95
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rranscriprion skill. Introduction to forms and style. oI
communi(?tion commonly rranscribed from recorded
media. l.lmphasis on speed and a.curacy in handliog
correspondcnce. W, Sp.
2t2t Specialized Mocbine Trans.r;qrion 0-1-3. Preq., Office
Administration 2l l: at least a Srade oI "C" in Office Ad-
minisrrarion 2ll. Coocentration on developdeflt of ability
ro handle pro{iciently the vocabulary and problems
p€culiar to the studeot's area oI sPecializationi i.e.,
medicine, law, and other technical arees. F, Sp.
250: Olfne Morase,nerr. Gl-1. The role of olfice manaSem€ot
in business institutions; organization of office operationsi
control o{ office costs; leadership and ootivatiof, o, office
p€.sonnel; business inlormation systerns. F, Sp.
t{lt, AdoLnced Dicto,ion o,rd T.anscil ion. 0-l-1. Preq., at
l€ast a grade of "C" in Office Administtation 201 ard 2m or
equivalents and demonstrated ability to take sustained
dictation at a minimum of 90 words a minute. Shorthand
vocabulary eipanded. Coniinued developrnent ol speed and
fidelity in recold€d dictation. Transc.iption skill developed
with emphasis on mailable copy. Elect.ic typewriters. F,
w, sp.
Mt Secreta.ia,l Recordiag aad Reportias Probleds, G1-3.
Pr€q., ai least agrade "C" in Office Adrninisration 30, and
demonsrrated ability io taLe dicration ai a minimum of 100
words a minute. Transcription oI complicated business
correspondence and reports. Office-style dictation. Electric
typewrire.s. Su, W, Sp.
fi5: Commu catioas.0-l-3. Preq., Office Administration 202
and English 102. P.actice in analyzing and composing all
types of business letters and business reports. Su, F, W, Sp.
,071 Olfke Srs.e.ns aad Procedures. 0-3-3. Reproduction
Plocessesi communications systemsi transmittal services:
transcribiflS machinesi records management and filingi
calculating machines; special t,?eBriters and office
equipm€nt. Su, F, W, Sp.
109. Prcfessionat Deoelopment aad Problems it Secretarial
Adn;nk,la,ion. 0-1-1. Administrative career development
and professional advanc€menti a survey oI specialized
secretariat and business fieldsi analysis of business problems
p€rtinenr to the administrative assistant. F, W, Sp.
Jl Secr.,arial P.eti.td, 1/,-l-2. Preq., at least a grade of
"C" in Office Administration l0l and 107. Eryerience in
transportation of office-styl€ dictation, rep.oduction
processest demonstration ol efficient $ork habits and office
procedures, special typ€writers and office equipment. Su,
F, W, Sp.
100: C.P.S. Pmblems ond Redeu.0-J-3. Preq., p€rmission ot
advisor. A review cours€ for those preparing to teke the
C€rtifi€d Professional Secretary Examination. W.
4&t Ad,n;nbrratite Ollice Maugeneat. O.l-1. lsane as
Management 4E0) Adminisuative o.ganizational prin-
ciplesi techniques of organizational analysisi analysis and
design o, information systemsi inlormstioo technologyi
communications and records managemeoti physical
facilities; performance standards and control. Su, F, W, Sp.
182t Speciat Ptobtems ;t OfIice Adn'iris,rc.ior'. 0-{l-l)-{l-l).
(Maximum of six semester houts credn.) Selected topics
dealing with advaoced problems in office administration
and business education. The problens aod proiects will b€
timely and will be t.eated by orrent methods o{
professional practice. Su.
PETROLEUM ENGINEERING
bU Srorr of Pe,roleun, 0-1-1. Science Elec-tive fo! non-
Engineering stud€nts. Petroleum industry pictured from
land lealing to product ftarketing. Importance of
petroleum in economic, social, and political development
revies'ed. Su, F, W, Sp.
2O2': Erplorutioa and Di ing.O-2-2.Ptinciples and methods of
oil field exploration and drillinS with emphasis on drilling
fluids, poeer planrs and hoisting operations. F.
!05: lzbontorl. G2-1. Preparation, t6ting, and alternatioo oI
d.illinS muds and oil well cement; aoalysis of well for'
mation samples. Ir.
1ll: Petrolerm Reseruoir Fluds. l-2-1. P.eq., Petroleum
EngineerinS m2. Pressure-volume-temtrrature behavior
of oil field hydroca.bon sysretns. Gas, gas-condensate and
under saturat€d reservoirs. W.
402: Petroleum Reseruoir Eagiieerins. 0-2-2. Prcq,,
Petroleum Engineering ll l. Single drive and multi-drive
res€rvoirs, reservoir fluid flo*., and displacement of oil
andlor gas. F.
401: Pettoleun Resert'oir Ensinee.ins, O-2-2. Preq.,
P€t.ol(,um Inaineering 402. Continuation of Petroteum
EnsinecrinS 402. W.
404: Dill;is and Produc,;on Dcig* G3-!. Oil field
developm€nt and oFration, selection of drilling ard
pumping equipment, casing design aad cementing
problcms. Sp.
4o5: well-l,ogging Metbods, 3-2-r. Pteq., crcdit or reSistration
in Petroleun E.gineering {02. Theory, operation aad
applicarion of modero oil sell logSing hethods, includin8
radioactive and sonic lo88ing. F.
1061 Eoaha,ion ol O;l ard Gas Prope"ies. 0-2-2. Preq.,
P€rroleum Engineering 405. Factors, principles and
processes us€d in the evalurtion o{ oil andlor gas
p.opertiesi p.eparation o{ valuation repo.ts. Sp.
414t Nartrul Gas En&inee.ins. 0-2-2. Production,
measurcmeflr, compression and transmission ol natural
gasi well potential and deliverability. Su, W.
415: Nctural Gas Engiieeias laboracory, 1+1. Preq., credn
or registration in Petroleum EngineeriDg 4l{. Specific
gravity and calorific content of gases: testing and
calib.ation of orif icies, po6itive displscement meterst sa{ety
valves and regulators. Su, W.
425t Spec;al Problens, 0-1-1. Preq., .ons€nt oI instructor.
Study of recent developments in petroleuft production
practices, methods, and equipment with eophasis oo
seondary recovery. Sp.
45U Cornprter Applicdrions, i-2-1. Preq., consent of in-
structor. Advanced probelms io p€rroteum engin€€rin8
assigned according to ability and requirements of the
stud€nt, with the intent that a computer solution will be
lorthcoming.
47\ Applied Pe,rolet Eigineeriig. 0-\-1-19). Preq., consent
of instructor. Application oI logging, resetvoir, and
economic engineering techniques to field cases. Su.
501: Adwaced Reserooir Eighee&tg.0-2-2. Preq., consenr of
instructor. Application ofdifferential equations to the flor
of fluids through porous media; well-spacing, secondary
recovery, gas d.ive reservoirs, and water drive res€rvoirs.
504: A&'atced Reseruoir Eagiru*iq lcon,inedl. 0-2-2.
Pieq., consent of instructor.
5a5: Adunced R?serooi/ Ensi,.eerins lcoati*en.l U2-2.
Preq., consent of instructor.
525t Adl,anced Natwal Gat Eisirceiag,0-2-2. Preq., consent
oI instructor. The engineering applications of science and
mathematiG to the processing of natural 8as and natural
gasolinei plant and,/or fluid optimization.
526: Adoarced Natrtal Gds Engineeing lcoatiruedl, Preg.,
consent oI instructor,
550: Special Problems. l-4 semester hours. P.eq., consent of
instructor. Advanced problems irl petroleua enSineeiing
*'ill be assigned accordinS to the ability and requirements
oI the studenr.
PETROLEUM TECHNOLOGY
loL Petroldn Erplo.a,;on and Drilling Tecbiologl. G1-1,
Principl6 and methods oI oil field explorarion and drilling
with emphasison drillinS lluids, power plants and hoistiog
oP€rations Irom a field operating standpoint. F.
l02t O;l F;eU Test;rg and Prodtct;on TecbnologJ. 1-2-r. Oil
field developmert and op€ration, single and multiphsse
fluid flowl producion decline cu.ves; elect.ical,
radioactive, and soflic loSgingi well testing and
deliverability. W.
t01: Production Mea*remeat ond Traasmitsiot. 1-2-).
Production, measurement, compression and transmission
o{ natural gas; testing and calibration of orificesi positive
d;splacemeot m€ters, safety valves and regrlators. Sp.
l04. Pe,rolebn FieA Practice. G24. A, application of
pet.oleum r€.hnology in the laborarory and in acrual field
PHILOSOPHY
n\ In,rodrction ,o Pb;loroihy, Ut-t. Preq., iurio. standinS
or perhission of the iostructor. Philosophical vocabulary;
types and problems of philocophyi maior philosophical
positions. Su, F, W, Sp.
251-252: Logic and Scientili. Metbod,o-J-l each. Trrditional
formal logic: inductive logic and scientifi. methodi sym-
botic logic. F, Sp,
305: Etbics,0-1-1. Preq., Philosophy 201 or peimission of the
instructor. A study oI the writings of the flaior moral
philo.oph6s, beginning with the Greeks&nd continuing to
the present. Sp.
110: Pbilosopbl of Rdision,0-l-3. Preq., PhilosoPhy 201 or
permission of the instructor. A comparative study of the
philosophicsl aspecrs of rhe maior world r€ligions: rheir
doctrines of God. rhe co\mos. and man. w.
\ll Pbilo'opbr of Relision. 0-l-1. A study of rhe
philosophical implications of religious experience and of
the varieties ol belief and disbeliel. Sp.
125-126, Polirical PbilosoPbr, Eu"opean a Americat.0"1-1
ea(h. P.eq.. Ph;lo$phy ml or perdission of rhG irl{tructor.
A srudy ol the wrirings of the major political philosophers.
b€gin.ing with the Greeks and co.tinuing to the p'esent.
F, W.
35o-t5,: Hi'rory ol Pbilosopby. $1-1 each. Preq., Philosophy
201 or p€.missioo of the inst.ucto.. A survey of
philosophical speculation in the West, IroE its beginnings
in the lUediterranean xiorld to th€ pres€nt. W.
44L Ibe Arnerican Mhd. G1-1. (Same as English {01). Im-
portant qrr.ents ol ideas that have found erpr€ssion in
American literature. F, Sp.
12\: English Words and ldiods, Gl-3. (Same as English 42)).
Rhetoric and logic as applied to critical thinking.
Semantics. Exercises in propaganda analysis. Vocabulary
buildins. Su, F. w, Sp.
424: Semoaties and Ling'.is,k Amlysk. 0-3-3 . Prq. ,
Philosophy 35G151 or permission of the instructo!. The
twentieth century revolt aSainst the philocophical
tradition with emphasis on Ayer, Carnap, anC Wit-
tgenstein. [, Sp.
4t0t Hilto.r ol Adc*ar PhilosopbJ. o-r-t. Preq.. Philo6ophy
201. A historical surt€y ol philo6ophical thinking in
America {rom the seventeenth century to the present. Su,
45o: Pb;losopby of Hit ory. 0-l-1. Lectures in the philosophy
oI history with atrention to theoriB from Au8ustioe to
Vo€gelin, Su.
PHYSICS
lo,: Intro&lc,ory Modern PbJsics,47,-2-1. Qusotum theory
with associated laboratory experiments, relativity with
Brehme diagraormatic method, int.oductory calculus with
emphasis on physical interpretations, Fortra. computer
prosramDing.
201: Geaeral Pbyict. G1-3. Preq,, Mathematics 210. Coreq.,
Physics 261. ThorouSh treatneot oI fundamental prin-
ciples and detailed analysis of importsnt ph,sical
situatiods. Su, F, W, Sp.
202: Geaeral Pbys;cr. 0-1.1. Preq., Phlsics 201 and
Marhematics 2rl, Coreq., Physi6 262. A continuatioD of
Physics 201. Su, F, W, Sp.
mrt Op,ics, 1-14. Preq., Physics 202. This course is an er-
r€nsion of the general physics o{feriogs. It is designed to
present geometrical optics and some physical optics in a
manner consistent with current optical applicetiom such as
laser optics.
2O5t Derciptiue Pbysks. G1-). For flon-s(i€n(e maiorr in-
terested only in the cultulal aspects o{ the subject. Su, F,
w' sp.
?06. Descipti{e Pbysies. 0'l-1. A continuatioo oI Physics 205.
Su, F, w, Sp.
A7: Astroaoml. 0-l-1. The earth, rhoon, sun, planets,
coordinat€ systefts, rrotion in sotar sysremr rhe seaions,
the gallactic system. May be accomp&nied by Physics 208. F,
w, sP.
204: Obseroatioaal Astronomy. 34-1. To accompany Physics
207. Optional. Identilication of principal consrellations!
bright starsand planets. Telescopic observation of oebulae,
double stars, moon and planets. F, W, Sp.
M: Elneatary Pbrsics. Gt-l. P!€q., Mathemarics lll-112.
For pre-medical, pre-dental, pre-pharmacy, and science
educarion studenrs. A srudy of the tundamentd principtes
of physisand their applicat ionr. Su, !. W. Sp.
21o Elene,ta.y Pbysks. t+.1-1. Preq.. Physics 209. A con-
rinuation of Physics 20). Su, F. W. Sp.
2t2t Eledents nl Quanrun Ph),sics, Gl-!. Preq.. Physics 202.
An analysis of rhe strufture of maller ptec€ded by lhe
necesrari background in quantum mechanics.
Z2l: Introduc,ion ,o Asttupbysks. 0-]-J. lotroduction lo
altronomyi wirh emphasis oo phyri(al principles. Ap-
plrcauon ol mechanics lo orbits of planers and mukiple
\rars. Aromic rheory applied to srellar rpecrrs. Nuclaar
feacrions in stars.
222: lnrroduction to Ast/olbysits. Gl-J. A conrinuarion of
Phyrics 221.
261: Geaeral Phys;cs Labo.a.ory. 4V,4t. pr€q., Mathetuatics
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lll and ll2. Laboratory investigations of basic physical
principles. Su, F, W, Sp.
262: Geaerul Pfusks Laboro,o.r. 1th-0-1. Preq., Physics 261.
A continuation ofPhysics 261. Su. F, W, SP.
101: Pbykal Optics.0-r-r. Preq., Physi6 202. A thorouSh
cxposition of the wave theory of liaht arrd an introductioo
to the quaotum theory. F.
101: Tbetmodyatmic| &3-i. Preq., Ph,sics 202. Ctassical
thermodynamic. and introductory classical and quantum
staristical mechanics. F.
,09t In,rodr/c.;on ,o Retd,;oiry. O-1-1. Preq., Mal hematics 2J0.
Ei,stein's spe(ial theory of relativity and applications to
physics and astronomy. Elernentary general relativity.
l50: Introdt c.ion ,o Lase^. 0-l-1. Preq., sir hours of physics.
Introductioo to modern las€r technoloSy. A seDi-
quantitative approach presents all koos'n tlFs of lasers.
Applicarion\ \uch as measuremeots. iostrum€ntation.
communicationst biological, medical, and health hazards
are concluding topics.
t5l: L<$ea lnbo.otory, {'4{-1. Preq.. six hours of Physics.
The ba\ic mechanisms ol lase6 are investigated through
initiat erercises in atoDic spectra afld coherence effects o{
helium-neon and ruby lasers.
l1>0: Pbysics For Teocberu. M-{. The cenrral ideai, priDciples
and relationshiF of physical theory ar pertains to the
everyday environment.
1t6l: Pbysics For 'feuben. 0-,1-,1. A continuation of Physics
1$.
180: Pbrr;r oI Solid sr,/? Mo,erials, 0-2-2. Study of the
€l€ctrical, thermal, and magnetic prop€rties of solid state
materials.
l0tt Ltteimenral Pbysics, 1Vt-0-1. Preq., Physics 202. This
cours€ gives th€ student an indoctrination in the actual
laboratory techniques employed by the res€arch physicist.
4O2t Lrpe'i "ndl 
Phrs;cs. 4\,4-1. Preq.. Physics 202. A
rontinrratio  of Phvric- 401
4O4t Elec,ricicr ond Mig""t*^, +U-1.a, P.eq., Physics 202. A
study of the fundamental theories oI electricity and
magnerism. An application oI basic principles is stressed.
105t Elec,icity and Magnetisit, 4v,-14. Preq., Ph,sics {04. A
cortinuation of Physics 4(x.
1rO: Moden Pb1sks,4%-l-4. Preq., Ph,.si6 m2. An advanced
course in general phFicr strssirS the modern develop-
ments of the subiect. W.
1lt: Moden Pbtsics. 1%-14. Preq., Physics 410. A con-
tinuation oI Physics 410. Sp.
llEt Sold Sd.e Pbysics, th-11. Preq., Physics 202. An
elemeotary treatmeot of reprce.tative aspects of the
physics of solids.
422t Pbrsical Mecbanks, O-t-J. Preq., Physicr 202. Statics,
particle dynamics, dynami$ o{a rigid body, kir€tic theory,
elasticiry, wave motion, and behavior of fluids. Fun-
damental importance oI mechanical principles in all fields
of physi.s emphaiized. W.
121: Pfusical Mecbaaics. 0-1-3. Preq., Physics 122. A con-
tinuation of Physic. 122. Sp.
110. Aronic and Spa.e Pbysics,0-1-1. Preq., Physics 4ll. A
survey of the developments in cootemporary theories of
atoms, molecules, matter, and radiation and their ap-
plications to a5trophysics.
111: Nuleor od Spoce Pbrr;cs,0-t-r. Natural and attificial
radioactivity methodsfor the det€€lion of nuclear particles,
nuclear fission, and the utilization of nuclear energy and
their applications to asrophysics.
11:O: Pbyics ol Pbo,osrapbr. G3-1. Preq., Physics 205. A
descriptiv€ and non-mathematical treatment of the physics
and chemistry applicable to photogr.phy is presented for
photography maiors and other non-technical students
interested in photography.
142: Modera Phrsies for Teacbers. 04-1. Preq., 8 hours of
physics. A surrey o{ modern physics as used by the high
school teacher of physics.
443 Moden Pbysics for Teacbers, 044. Preq,, 6 hours of
Physics. Diss€mination of inlormation on physical s€ience
ctrriorla for secondarv schools.
atrSt Pb\si,! ol Sound.0-l:1. Preq.. Physics 205. The physical
and psychophysical procesres associared wirh sound are
studied so that thebasic mechanisms oI hearinS, sp€ech and
music can be b€tter understood.
440: Semimr. l4 hourr cfedit. Pre{.. Permisrioo of insrrucror.
An opporrunity is Siveo for studenrs to presenr curr€nr
topi6 and actively participate in discussions roncerning
new devclopments in physics.
119. Plasrna Pbrsics. 1'l-1. Preq., Physics 111. An introduction
to rhe kinetic and magneto-hydro-dynamic approachB to
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plasma physi(: k given. The labo.atory wilt erplore several
^- 
rIle.l_r,f plarma ph(nom€na usina ,liaEno,,rii rechniques.
ltto: ttl,ulen Antupb.si<s. 0-J..]. rreq.. phr,\,(s 4ll.
Astrophysi.s is discuss€d in light of the tlemendous
amount ofdata accumulated from ateas such as hiah ere,ay
- e\perimenral phy\i$ and clemenrary parri(te rheory.all: b lqtmmaxaeric'fhe".v. 0.1. i. An idiance.l rrearment ol
rhe rht$r) of elccrri(ity and maqn(tirm.
sl2: X-Ravr.4,?-J-4. A gcncral rr(aim(,nr ot rhe rheorv of r-
ray\ qirh \p(cial rmpharir on r.ray crystattograpby.
521: l heoreticol Methanics. O.t-t. A pri,reniation of idianced(la$ical me(hani$ oricnred rosard\ mudetn rhcorier of
physics.
52L Quantbn Mecbnns, O-1-1. P.eq., Marhemarics t02. An
outlinc of the p.inciples of t,ave mechanic and quanrum
mechanics, followed by their appticatnln to problems in
at{,mic afld nuclear theorv.
s)lt I heories ol Phvsirs. 0-1.i. Sele(re.j ropicl. Conrcmporarv
rhrories dealin8 qirh rerenr rrenrtr in physics.
512: Tbeoies ol Pbls;cs. 0-l-1. A continuation of physics 531.
POLITICAL SCIENCE
ml No.ionol Goternnenr in tbe Uni ed Stater, 0-l-1. A srudv
ol the derelopmenl of the narional governmenr wir[l
emphasis on problems connected with th€ f€deral syst€m
and separation of powers. Su. !-, W, Sp.
102: Conparatiw Foreisn Golern,nenrr, 0-1-1. Preq.,
Poliiical Science 201 or oons€nt ofinstructor. A study of the
politicdl systems and governments of the maior Iluropean
nation-states of the twentieth century. f.
3O\ State Gooeameat ond Adninistrarion in ,be Uni,ed
Srdres, 0-l-1. A study of the role of the srate in rhe
American Union ircluding nation-stare and int€rstate
relations. Sp.
10a:'lbe Goreramer, of Louisiana. 0-l-1. A study of rhe
functions and structure of the state goveroment of
Louisiana including constitutional development. F.
110: Goue nen,al Resllat;on of Businerr,0-3-1. A study of
public policy toward business including constitutioral and
admioistrative problems. W.
112: Publie Adrninir.rorion. Gl-J. A study of the legal
resg,nsibitity, organi?.tional structure, persoonel policies,
and fis.al manag€ment of different levels oI government in
the United States. F.
114. Ane;co, Muic;pal Goternnen, ond Adrninb,?a,;on, 0-
l-1. A study o{ the authority, legal limitations and func-
tions of pres€nt-day AEeiican municipaliti€s; specific
current legislative. judicial and administrative problems
will be analyzed. W.
llll: Anerican Pou,ical Pdr,ies. 0-l-1. A study of politicsl
partiesasan ess€ntial factor in democratic governmeot. Sp.
12Ot Leg;slation ;n the Uni ed S,a,es: Federdl and Sta,e. G1-r.
A study of thc legislative process and of the influences that
determin€ the natute of the legislative product. Sp.
125t H;story of European Poli ical Tbeory. O-t-t. Prcq., one
previous cours€ in political science or philosophy and
iunior class standing, or consent of instructor. A study of
Western political philosophy from its b€ginnings to rh€
ninereenth ccntury. F-
126: Amencu Poli,ical Tbeory, 0-1-1. Preq., one previous
course in political rience and iunior class sta.ding, or
consent o{ instructor. A study of American political
thinking with emphasis on the issu6 of democacy and the
distribution of power in the United States. W.
121: Modenr Political Tbeort and ldeolog;es. 0-3-3. A study of
nineteenth and twentieth century political th€ory with
emphasis on the principal modern ideologies (Anarchism,
Communism, Socialism, Fascism, Democracy). Sp.
110: 7 be Anericat Presleacy. 0-3-3. A study oI the American
Presid€ncy including its origins, toles, tunctions, and
problems. F.
145: Scope o Me,bods ;n Soc;el Scierces. 0-l-1. An in-
trqluction to baiic statistis, reearch design, and the
application of the qualitative and quantitative methods to
th€ smial sciences. F.
\s0: ltenatioad Relor;ors,0.]-1. Preq.. one previous course
in political science or coflsent oI instructor. Afl in-
troducrory study of potitical contacts between modern
.arion-states, the oriSin oI oaiionalism and imperialism,
and the causesand eflects o{ powe. politics. W.
412. Co ponti@ Communkt Srs,efls,0-t-1. A co$parative
study of the governm€nts and ideological diversitiE of
couotrics of the.ommunist bloc; parricular attentioo will
be paid to domestic affairs. W.
40\: Con,ntnis, Foreign Policies. 0-,-3. A study of the q.orld
communist mov€ment in terms o{ the foreian policies of
individual countries. Sp.
112: Alunced Ptblic Addinis, ttion 0-1-1. The structures
and processes ,'f ?ublic admiflislration; role of ad-
ministration in gol(rrnment, trends in Ameri.an public
adminislration. techniques of management in s€le(ted
spheres. Sp.
12o. Contemqon'rJ P.ohled! it Gotemmeat. 0-3-3. Preq.,
One of the follo*ing courses: Polirical S(ience 201, or 103,
or 10"{, and iunior standins. P.oblems E iU be selected in
conference *.ith the instructor. Sp.
42G Antetican Constitttional Lar,. 0-1-). I.trodu(tion ro
iudicial institutions and processes as well as a case method
study of the constirurional issues of iudicial re!ier',
federalhm, Sovernment economic .€gulation, and others.
421: Americaa Consritut;onal Lde.0-l-r. A continuation of
the case merhod study of constitutional las, *.ith emphasis
on political afld (ivil rights (sp€ech, pieis, assembty,
religion..ace, c.iminal pr(xedure, €tc.). Sp.
44G Tbe Bi,isb Commotuealtb, 0-l-]. A srudy of rhe
developm€nt oi the Anglo-American polirical tradition.
Su. odd.
445: Comparatirc Goternnents ol Soutba, Ash, G1-J. A
study of the governmental and political systems oI India
aod Pakistan as compa-ted and contrasted ro China and
Japan. Su, even.
4rO, lnterutional O"gonizations. Gl-J. For advanced un-
dergraduares and graduate studeflts. 'lhe th€ory oI in-
rernarional organiz3lioor. the LeaSue of Narions, rhe
UnireJ \arionr. luncrion( of specialized agen(ies, anil rhe
rol( ot erisring regiond recuriry agreeminrr. Sp.
PROFESSIONAL AVIATION
l01t In.rod{ctiofl ,o Auia.ion,0-4-4. An inttoduction to the
airplane, weather, navigation, tadio procedures and rules
of the air. Prepares the student lor the IAA Private Pilot
Written Eraminarion. Su, F, W, Sp.
lll: In.rodr.c,;on to Fhsrt, J-0-1. Preq., Professional Aviation
l0l or conclrrent enrollment. Provides the student with
approximately 20 hours of dual and solo flight instruction.
Designed to meet th€ flight experience requirements for
the FAA Private Pilot fli8ht check. May be .€peated once
for credit. Special fee. Su, r', W, Sp.
l2nt In,roduetion ,o Airtort Adminis,rarion F$qb,, 34-1.
Preq.. Professio.al Aviarion l2l or concurrent eflrollment.
Provides the student with 10 hours of dual flight in-
struction as an introduction toflight. Sp€cial fee. Su.
l2L lntroduc.ion to Airpo?t Adrnilistrarion, G.2-2. History oI
aviation and opportunities in the Aero5pace field. A study
of FAA rules and regulations fo. the private pilot,
aerodynamics of flight and general salety practices. Su.
122: Ai(ranes and PoueQlants. 0-2-2. Pteq., Professional
Aviation l2l. Background course in the study of th€
various types of airframes and powerplants used in general
aviation aircraJt. Includes FAA mainteflance aod in-
sp.rtion requirements. F.
t2\ Dea.l Rechonins Na'.igation, 0-2-2. Preq., Professional
Aviation 121. Basic elem€nts o{ air navigation. Us€ of the
plorter. comput€r and aerial charts. Solves for radius o{
action, double drift, off course and inte.ception p.oblems.
l1l. Basic Aircraf, Sr'' ctures. Gl-1. Introduction to aircraft
maior components, aircraft terminology and theory of
fli8hr. l-ederal Aviation.egulatio.s. Cost analysis. Sp.
l42t Boric Pouerplant Systenrs. 6-l-3. fheory of engines and
pri,ciplesof op€ration. Internal combustion engines-radial
and opposed. Carburerors and direct luel iniection systems.
Research and preparation oI technical reports on sup€r-
charging and water iniection. Su.
2Olt lnrermediate At'idt;on. 0-2-2. Preq., Professional
Aviation 101. An intermediate study of navigation, the
conputer, publications, and fliSht planning. Su, F, W.
202, Interntediote Atittion. O-2-2. Pteq., P(ofessional
Aviation l0l. A. intermediate study of aircra{t and
engines, aerodynamics, and weather. Su, F, Sp.
201t Intermediote Atiation. 0-2-2. Preq.. P'ofessional
Aviation 201 and 202. An intermediat€ study o{ com-
municarions. rules of the air, attitude instrumenrs, and
physiological {light. P.epares srud€nl ,or }-AA Comm€rcial
Pilot *ritten examinalion. F. W, Sp.
2O4t lnternediate A?iarion, l:t-2-2. Preq., Pernission of in-
st.uctor. Prolides lhe studenr s ith the lheory of
multiengine flight. F, Sp.
r99
217: IrtemtLdiure t:ligbt. b'0-2. Prcq.. P.ofessional Aviation
ll1. Pr,rridrs the itudenr q'ith aPProlimatelv 40 hou's of
rluat anJ \rl,' llirhr insrrurti',n. I)csigned Io mect rhc llighr
".-"i.,.. r.oril..m.nr\ l',r rhc l"AA Lommcrtial 
Pilo'
t .jrr;ri, arc. \lar hc r(r'(areJ thr(c rim(1 n,r .r(Jit. SPe(ial
Iee. Su. I. \[. Sp.
221: Bric lletcotohtzl (12-2. Pre<l.. Pro{eitional Aviati(,n
t2l. l)csigncd to erplain ho*' t(, rcad and use the various
rep,.rs ind lxecairs publirheLl l,\ the U.S \lt'athe'
!:: RrJi,' \tt tlrti,,z -l t. n-2'2. Prtq. Proteslional
\\iar,., ll{. SrLr(h in d€lrh ,rt rh, .aJi,, aid\ and c('m-
nnni(arirr la(iliria\.equir(J and arailable in the use and
eonr<n o{ air rtal{ic-hoth grounJ antl airbornc com-
pon.nrs ar( discusscd. Sp.
lll: /Ll.t../ ,ai. Ofetu&'ns. {)-3-3. Preq., Pro{essional
A! iarn,fl l2l. l)(rails] srudl ol thc funcrions and
resp(,nsibililir! ol rhc rypical fixed uasc Ope.ator. W.
21t: .lir'l r,tllic R es. {)-2-2. Prq.. Profeslional Aviattun l0l
and ll1. lfl-iipth siudt ol ai. rrajfi( rules rrith emph$is
pla((.d on the knoulcdge requiremtnts ol rhe air traffic
(onrrol spc(iali\t.
212: Ofeft'tins Ptu.ed,./ res. 0-2-2. Prcq.. Profesrional Aviation
2ll. flighr assistan(( sa.rvi.e and Communi€tion
oPtrating pro(cdur(s.
211: i ir .\rr,,adrn,,. 0'2-2. A Jetailql \tudy of the procedures
used in VOR. Il.S. I)Nlla and Arcas Navigation systems.
241| A;rcru/t S$tems, lrl.l. Iltthods o{ repait or rePhcement
of air(raIt .onrpoDents. lun.rions o{ pumps, presure
rcgulators. ralves. a(tuatoft, poqer brakes, steerirg
dcvices and de-icing systems.
24L lit.ra[t l:le.iicol .\ysten!. ('-l-1. ]undamenrall o, ai.-
(rai' elec'rxal ,,ycrcm\. Ohm\ la* and impedance lor-
mulas. lheory of capacitanc€ and induction.
2'l: Slec;al Int.rnedilte hligh., Gt)-2. Preq., Frmi.sion rf
J(nartmenr heaJ. Proride\ \ruJ.-'nt *ith tPP.orimat€ly 15
hour\ ol ll'ghr inrtru(tron. Drsigntd for rhe (ommer(ial
heln,,prer pilor r(, obrain his lixe,l-q ing rariogs. SPe(ial
{cc. Su. [, \1, Sp.
2-2: sleci"l lnrennedizte Flight. 64-2. Preq., Prof6sioflal
Aviati(,n 271. Consists oI approxinately 1, hours of flight
insrrucrion. A continuation oI Professional Aviation 271.
Prepares nudent for Single'Engine Airplane Commercial
Pilot's flight ch(rk. Special fee. Su, F, W, Sp.
2'\ Sl,ecial lnteme.liate bliqbt. \4.1. P.eq.. permi$ioo ol
deparrment hcad. Conlisrs of 20 hours of dual and rolo
sinsl€-ensine flight ro providc a Muhi-Fngine tared
student qith aSingle-Engine RatinS. Special fe€. Sr, F, W,
Sp.
300: Aduaced Wearbel, O-2-2. Preq., Professional Aviation
201 or concurrent enrollment. An advanced study of
aviatioo weather. Student learns to analyze and interpret
U.S. Wearher Bu.eau maps and chart$. Su, F, W.
tol: Adodnced Atio.io'. 0-2-2. Preq., Professional Aviation
201. Study of altitude inst.ument flying ptocedures as well
as departur€, enroute, and arival instrument flying
procedures. Includes a study of FAA Regulations per-
taining ro in\rrum€nt flight. F. W, Sp.
1OL Aduaeed Athtioa, O-2-2. Preq., P(ofessiooal Aviation
100 and l0l. A p.oblern-solvinS course in advanced
aviation, recalling and revie*ing material covered in
Pro{essional Aviation 100 and l0l. Pr€pares the studeot for
the FAA Instrument Pilot's Erirten eraminarion. Su, W,
Sp.
30\ Aemdyaaics.0-l-1. P.eq., Professional Aviation 201. A
sturly of advanced ai.crsJt d€sign, aetodynamics and per-
formance. W.
111: Adoaace.d Flfuht. J+1. Preq., Profelsional Aviation 2ll.
Provides the stud€nt with approximately 20 hours of dual
inst.urhent flight instruction ne(essary to meet the ex-
p€rience requirements for the FAA Instrumeflt Rating
Hiaht Ch€ck. May be repeared once for credit. Speciat fee.
Su. F. W, Sp.
.2t: Icoaomks o/ Air Tronsportation 0-2-2. Preq.. iunior
\randing. Developmenr and pres€or srarus of the air
rran\poflation industry, rhe lederal regulation of sir
t.ansportationt and its effect on the development of
passenger and cergo business. W.
\22: Atia,io, lau,.0-2-2. Preq., Business Law lt5. Studv of
leAi,,lation coverinB aviari;n. air salery. and econJmic
regulationr governinc rhe aviarion indristrv. F. So_
izy Spo.e Flisb., O-2-2. Preq., Profesrional eviar;on i22 ana
Physi6 206. Survey course mverinp the seneral orincioles-
hisrory snd devetopmenr ot rpace nighr. C,€r,".it pr"ii.*
of the lehiclcs and ptopulsion syst€ms used as qell as
{utu.( trav(l and expk,ration. SP.
)24: Alurcel Air.tult .trstcns. 0-1-1. Preq., Professional
Aviati,'n I2l or permission of department head. In-
tr(xlu(lion t(, ict aircraf( and enSine nomendature. design,
fraturcli. a.han.ed systcms comPonents and co.srruction
\\1. Airt,'.t fra n Contrnl. 1-2-t. Pr(q.. Prolcsrional
A\ iarn,n 2 \2. A \tudy ,,1 airport tral{i( .onlrol r(qulalionl.
pm<.edures and scparati{)n slandards required by the
IGleral Golernm(nt. Ir.
\72: I:route Trulfic Cortrol. 3-2-3. Preq.. Professtunal
Aviarn'n lll. Sludy ol rh€ e,route air tralfic conrrol
p(redutes. regularions. separation srandards. and com'
municari(,ts pro(edures. On-the-iob traininS. W.
\\\ Afrital T;dlli( Contnl. !-2-I. Preq.. I'rolcrsiunal
Aviatn,n lt2. SruJy of arrival air rralln conlrt,l ProceJurel
in a non-radar 'envi.onment. Study of regulations,
prrrcedures. and separation standards rcquired by the
tderal Gov€rnment. Sp.
!41: tet ProPuk;on Systems.6-l'1. 1heor1'of iet ptopulsnrn.
principles of iet engine operation, srudy of thrust. Includes
disasa,mbly, insxction. reassembly. run-uP. t€st and
troubk shooring. Includcs turboiet, tu.bofan and tur-
?A2: Eisire an<l Aecessorr Ote.ba{I. Gl'1. Cor.Plete
disassembly and ov€rhaul of engines and accessoties, in-
cluding rapair and inspection ptocedures. Po$erPlant
op€rations, t.oubh shooting and lestrun Pro.€dures. W.
44t2t Applied A|iation 'lbeory. G1-3. Preq.. Prolessional
Aviation 102 and Psychology 102. Provides the student
Eith fundamentals ol Ilight instruction including rhe
psychology o{ administering flight trainioS. l, SP.
1{t\ Aprlied At'iation 'I'heory. }-2-}. Preq., Professional
A!iation 402 or (oncurrent enrollment. Provides the
student wirh rhe iu.damenrals necessary to understand and
analyze visual reluence flight maneuve.s. Prepar€s the
studenr for rhe FAA Flight Iostructor's Written
Flxamirarion. W, Sp.
404. Applied A!;dtion 'l'lreorr. 3-2-). Preq., P'ofessional
Aliarion 401. Provid(s rhe student with fundamentals
ne(essary to understand and aoalyze visual re{erence
multiengin€ maneuvers required in mulrienSinc flight
instruction. Su. W.
4t5, Alplied Atia.ion Theort. 1-2-i. Preq., Professional
Aviarion {01. Provid$ th€ student *'ith fundamentals
necessary to analyze and instruct instrument reference
flight maneuvcrs and prrxedures. Prepares student for
l-AA Instrument flight Instru(tor {.itten cxamination. F,
Sp.
4tt1: Prolessiotal Aiation 7 beory. 0-1-1. Preq.. Permission of
deparrment head. Provides thc student s'ith the problem
solutions and application of theory of flying transport
aircraft. Prepares srudent Ior IAA Airline Transport Pilot
written examinarion. W.
4t} Applied Flisbt. GU2. Preq., Professional Aviarion ltl
and {01 or concurrent enrollment. Provides the student
with flight instruction necessary to me€r the experi€nce
.€quircmcnts nec6sa.y for IAA instructor or Airline
Transport certificates and .atings. Nlay be repear€d thre€
times forcredit. Special fee. Su, F, W, Sp.
4lt): Directed Flight Insrluction tupe;eace. 14-1. Preq.,
Permission of Chie{ flight Instructor and 2.0 GPA.
Direcr(\l observation, participation and critique related to
actual flight inst.ucrion. Nlay be rep€ar€d three times for
crrdn. Su, F, W, Sp.
421: Airlort Pldnninq. 0"2-2. Preq.. iunior rtandins. D6isned
ro a(quainr rhe srudenr wirh ai.porr ptanning and ion.
struction. Includes factors in{luencing airport location
within thc co'nmunity. l-, Sp.
421t Ai.ro.t Adnrini ration.0-2-2. Preq.. junior sraodins. A
rtuJy of tht, adminisrrarion ofan airporr. Includer lighting.
tucl syrtem\, field markings. field buitdinss, hansari.
communicalionl. and othrr airDort tacilirics. W.
42\ Air Carqo Prdctices and Prorcdurer. 0-2-2. preo.. iunn,r
standina. A srudy ol rhe probtems of handling ;t cargo,
mart. express, and Ireight are conrirlcred as are relaied
problems of markering anJ adverrising. F. Sp.
42(t Ai.tine Addinistro.ion. 0.2_2. p;;q.. p'rofes,,ional
Arialion J2l. Designed ro (over rhc administrative asocctrot airlinc op(ralion. Includ(s the adminirtrarivc and
operarional airline organizational stru(turr. W.
42- :.At.ittior Indl'trial Prcbtens. G2-2. preq., profBsional
Aviarion 424 and renior standing. Setecter] readincr and
roprc1 on flrrrenr aeronaurical adminisrrarive problems.
200
Studyand analysis of problems lacing aviation exeortives ar
all levels. Sp.
4ll: Aniuol Trallk Control. G2-2. Preq., P.ofessional
Aviation lll. A study of arrival in traIli( control
procedures in a radar ervironment. Sp.
4)2: Probtems in Ai. 'rrolf'. Con,rol. 0-\-\. Preq..
Profersional Ariation 4ll. Srudv of air rrarfic densirv a;d
tuture rrends with emph&sis on air salery and ronrioller
fatigue.
{4l: A;rcrafr Srtuc,oet. Gl-l. T.aininS and Lno*led8€
ne€ded to overhaul and maiotain modern aircraft- Srudv;I
new aircraft structures and their manufactore. W. '
uZ Weiaht and Ealanae ard Ptup"lkrs. Gl-J. Wei8hr snd
Balance. Cenrer of Gravity der;rminarion. Theory. desi3n
aod func.io. ol propellers. Sp.,Att Prcblens in Mointenance Ad,nin;st.atioa. 6-1-1. Study ol
5upervisory problerhs in maintenance includinS compliance
Eith FAA directive, log keeping and repair estimaies. F.
PSYCHOLOGY
lO2: Gewal Psycbohgy, 0-l-J. A survey oI tutrdaneot.l
processes and concePls o[ human bchavior.
N2, Adu*ed Gercral Psycbology. 0-)-). Preq., Psychology
102. An inrensive suftey of lileratu.e atrd proedures io
general psychology. W.
2Mt Educational Psycbology. G1'1. Educatioo M&io6 onty. A
survey course desigaed to m€et th€ neGds oI prospective
teachers by bringint an applicarion oI psychological
principl€s ro rhe irlltructiond scttitrg. Su. F. w. Sp.
2o5: CbiA Psycbolosy. Gi']. Preq,, for Educatioo Maiors or
Horh€ Ecoflornic! Educatior Eriorc. Ad-Ei$ioo to upper
divisioo. A study o{ thc phFicd rtrd oeatsl Foc,th of the
child, rhe social, Gmotioo.l, Eoror developE€trt, interests.
aod irnaginative rcrivitic. Su, F, W, Sp.
2O6t Adolercon PsrcboroAr. Gl-r. Preq., Ior Eduotion Maiors
or Home Ecooorni6 Mairrs. Adrbissioa ro upp€r divirion.
A study oI the phlsical snd Eeatrl 8ro*.th of youth durinB
the p€riod oI adolBcence and the $ansition frofi childhood
to adulthood. Su, F, W, Sp.
,0t Elenentary Srorirrical Me,M! in tbe Socbl Scieaces, 0-l-
). A cours€ desisoed to provide an otientation to statiltical
conceprs ud in the bchsvioral rience field. Sp.
Nl Field' ol PsycbolosJ. 0-l-]. A srudy ofthe history of mrior
fields and t.ends in prycholo8y. Sp.
l02t Pbys;oloqical Psycbology, 0-1.1. Prcq.,7,@logy 225 and
226, ]10 (ot oncu"enr enrollrDent). Psychology m2. Ao
intensive study of the physiology of the nervous system,
and its relatiofl to behavior. F.
lM: Social Pslchology. 0-Il. Preq., PsycholoSy m2. A study
o, the nature of social behavior, social ctimulatioD and
respoose; a Fycholo8ical aaalysis oI society eod social
institutions. W.
n1t Elene,rrary Erp*;men al PsJcbolog!. )-2-3. Preq.,
Psychology 102 and l2l. A beSioninS course in applying
the sdentificmethod tothe problems of psychology, W.
110: Pstchology ol Petsonolity, c1-1. Preq., PsycholoSy m2.
A study of maior th€ories oI pcrsonelity. Sp.
rt} Psycbotqy ol Leanins. 0-1-1. A survey of current
thcories of learnina. Sp.
)21: Psjcbolosical Testing. o-J-r, Preq., Psychology ,00. An
introductiofl to ihe principles snd Factic€s oI Fychologicel
testing and evaluation. F.
100: Bebaoior Modifgation. 0"r-1. Applied aDalysis to itr-
dividual behaviors using concepts, and pritrciples frotrl
Gxperimenral analysis ol behavior. Sp.
104: Sem;rur ln Psycbolosy. O-J-t-o. An iotensive survey in
selecred currenr topi6 in the lield of psychology.
401: Adtotced Exleri entol Psycbologl. 1-2'1. Preq.,
Psychology 107. Emphasis on inlesti8ating specific lear'
nins, motivation. and percePtion loPics from
methodolo8ical and hisrorical vie*?oinrs. W.
A{JE: Human Croutb aad Deoelopmen,. 0',-r, A semirar for
the studv of human sroqrh. W.
4l+ D,,,l.oiics ol Adiur;err. GJ-1. A comPrehensive srudy of
the D.obleml of ielf.adiustmenr ard sel['marugement and
rhe dereloomenr of a well inrestated pcrsonalitv. F' Sp
al& Abnon ;l Psvbolozv.0'J.) Preq., Psvrhologv 102 and
ll0. A rrudv oi rhe n"ature and development of abnormal
bthavior from a psychological viewPoint. F.
45ot Introduc.ion b einical Psvtbolott. O')' 1. Preq., Consent
ol instructor. lntrodunion to clinical psvchology al a
rcicnce and Drofersion. Lectures, discuslions' demoo'
slralionr. and field observatiors are Provided for atr
overvies oI clinical PsycholoSy. W.
45): Researcb Me,bods ;n Psycbologl. 0-3-3. Preq.,
Psychology 100. An examinatioo of the practical problems
of desigoiflS, conducting, and interpreting rEearch and o{
the structure and organization o{ research writing. F.
46O: F;eld Researcb it Pqcbology, I to J hours cr€dit by
arrangement. Preq., Psychology {59. Consent of the in,
st.uctor. Sup€rvised practice in methods oI field research as
a basic tool of psychology. Each student rlevelops and
execltes a tield res€arch proiect. May b€.epeated for a
Darimum of t hou.s ftedit.
445t Indts,rial Psycbolosg. el-1. The applicarion oI
psychological findings and concepts to the industrial en-
vironmenr. Sp.
490: Hurnan Relations. 0-1-r. The application of the
behavioral science, methodsand te.hniques, to the study of
human relations. Develops a theo.etical rationale for
hu6an relations training and provid€s laboratory ex-
pe.iences for d€velopinS interpe.sonal corhmunications
skills.
491: Ilumat Rehtions, Gl-r. Preq., PsycholoSy {90 and
consent of instructor. Continued srudy of human relations
plus supervised practice in performing Sroup leadership
aod other facilitative roles.
49L llumaa Reli ions in IndLs,rf.0-r-t, To uoderstand the
basic principles ofpsychology and how these principles may
be applied in industry ro make Ior more effective Human
Relatioos.
491: Bebot'iorol Analrsk in lad*try, U1-1. Applicatiof, of
behavioral analysis in industry. A study oI th€ concepts,
principles and skills essential for de.igning and ilrl-
plemeotinS a behavior change plan in orgaoizstional
s€ttrngs.
494: Psycbology ol Decision Mahiag,0-\-1. A study of th€
techniques and isues in rhe process ofdecision malinS.
196: Cod unkarion in Hu,nan Relatio,', 0-1"1. A review of
the concepts, principles and skills essential for €flective
communication in worki.S with people.
540: I;dividual Tert;n8 I. t-2-t. Preq.. Psychology J00 snd
Psychology l2l or Counseliog 505. Srudy of rhe Wechsler
Intelligence Scales Eith emphasis upon practice in ad-
ministerinS, scoring, and interpretinA rest r€sults.
5Oa. Psycbolingtktk Assess.nd., t-2-r. Pteg., Psychology 500
and cons€nt ol rhe iflstructor. Application course in ad-
ministration, scoring, and interpretatioo of the Illinois
Tesr of PsycholinSuistic Ability 0TPA) and the Ureh Tcsr
of LanBuage Development. Applicarion of related
achievement and visual-motor tesrs *ill also be studied.
5ll: Adutced Edrcatiotal Psycbology. 0-3-1. An indepth
study ofthe maior theories oflearning $ith an emphasiion
revicE rng (ontemporary research relaring to huaan
learninB and rhe application of Fychological principles ro
iostructionsl technology.
52O: lndit idual Testias ll. \-2-\. Prcq., Psycholoey lm and
Prychology l2l or Counseling 505. Study ol tha Wechsle.
lnrelligeoce Scales with emphasis upon pracrice in !d.
mjnisterinS 1(orin8 and interpretina relr results.
521: Scbool Psycbolqy. 0,1,1. An inrroduction ro the tuoc-
tions of a school psycholoSist and a survey of professional
issues and problems oI concern to the school psycholoSist.
'l'he course coruiders such topi€i as qualilicitions for test
adminislration. confidentiality, relarions wirh other
pro{essioru. problems ol referral. and repoir writing.
QUANTITATIVE ANALYS$
22cr htrod{etion to B,^r;,ress Inloination Syr/e,ns. G,-r,
Preq,, Sophomore standing. Con(epts of ioformatioo
sysrams io(luding use of eled.onic computerr. Su. F. W.
Sp.
110: FORTRAN Prcyo ;na. G2-2. Juoior sre.odint.
preferably will precede other programmin8 cours€s.
Prosramming by the FORmula TRANiletion (FOR-
TRAN) comrDon compiler tanSuaSei aPPlicatiof,s to
business, industry, pure and aPplied science, mathematics,
and other fields depending on studeot's iot€rc.t. Su, r, W,
SD.
\l* TOBOL Pro.ro,n nint. 0-2-2. Preq., Junior stmdinS.
Conceorionai introduction to computer lan8uaSes
lmachine gnd common), COmmon Business-O.iented
iansuaqe (COBOL)i prosramminS Problems and svstems
of incr-easinr comptixiry lor busioess. indusrry. and
covefnmcnr. F. Sp.
1t5-itGll-: B'.'ines'' Sro,itks. 0'2'2 each. Preq.. Junior
\tandinc. DescriDlive statistiGi application of Probability.
inferenie. and risression and cor.elation in busin*s and
productioni time"series and inder nu6bers. Su, F' W, Sp'
20t
,9$ glanti.a,ioe Me,bods lor B$;ners ond Eco,rornkr, Gr-t.
Preq., Junior stsnding. Presentation and review o{ per-
tinent quantitative topics to furtrish the r.\cessary
baclground for the DBA qua.otiiitive methods field oI
l9l, hhnu oa Syrr€'rr.0-l-1. (Not opeo Io students who
have had Quantitstive Aoalysis 220.) B.cksround iD in-
formation systems. Sp.
426, PL/l Prograrn ni,tg. 0'2-2. P.eq., KoowledSe oI inothet
programming languagc. Progralilming Laoguagc l, A
aeneral purpose compiler langua3e lor programming
business and scientific probleDs. W.
42At Assenbler Leagtose Prognmming. O-2-2. Prcq.,
Knowledge of another programming language,
Programming in machine and rymbolic assembler
languages for business. Sp.
4rot Monagemen, Scien e Me,bods. 0-3-r. Preq., Quantitrtive
Analysis 117. Lioear pro8rammins iDcludins scnsitivity
analysis, the transportatioo problem, inventory analysis,
and PERT. Su, F, W, Sp.
112t In,et nediate B'.siners S,a,k,ics, 0-!-1. Preq., Quan-
rirative Analysis ll7. Applied statisrical methods utiliziog
the computerized Statistical Analysis System; multigle
re8rersion aod correlation, chi square, analysis of varisflce,
and non-parametric methods. Su, oddi W.
4t1t Alplied M'/l iurhre Stari,,;rr. Gr-r. Ptq,, Qusnritstive
Analy'sis 117, Matrix a.lgebra, Dultivariate analysis of
va.iance, disffiminant analysis, ceoodcel correlarion,
multivariate reSression, principal component ansl,sis, aod
multivari.te anal,.sis of dis<rete anal catego.ical data. Sp.
115: lalormatioa Syteas Auly* atd Desigr. G3.1. Preq.,
Quantitarive Analysis 2m or equivaledr rind renior sran-
ding. Information systems lor managemetrt deciiioo
makingi systems construction aod compurer utiliz-ation,
organizational concepts, syst€rtls aralysis end deta systems
designed for accoutrting, mrrk€tin8, productiotr, p€r'
sonnel, and finance. F, Sp.
4t6t Adoanced Datn Mana&ernent and Coapurer Aaa\sk.0-1-
,. Preq., a high level procersing lengu"Ae. Advanced .p
plication in s)stems design atrd utilirarioo of current
programmio8 packages. An individual p.oiect is requir€d.
52* Maaagemeat Scier.e. 0-3-r. Preq., Quaotitarive Atralysis
117. Introduaion to msnaSeoent sdenc€ methods,
mathematical and dynaoic prograhhr[ti applicatioff oI
oFrations resealch methods to management.
5r2, Econoiret* Metbods, U1-1, (Sarne ar Economics tr2).
Preq., Quaotitarive Aoalrsis 412 or other accept ble
(ourses. An iflv6tigation of rhe .ole and use of stetisric&l
rechniques in economi( res€srch includiog 6timation aod
interpretarion ol parameters of micro and macroecotromic
models. Attention *ill be given to th€ problems o{
economic mdasurerieot usin8 stetistical techniqu€., model
specili.ation, ide,tification and to problems of
agSregatior.
5)5: Adt'aaccd Con,u,er Applicoriors. 0-3-3. Preq.,
knowledge of & prog.arnminS tanguage. Scmitrar itr the
manaSement use and orSsnization oI future computer
sysremsi coEPuter lanSuaSes. tim€ sharing. real+ime
sysrems. multiproce$ing and multiprogramming as applied
to business ard finaflce ar€as.
,10: Adwrced Managerler, Scierce Me,bodr. G1-3. Preq.,
Quanritative Analysis )90 or equivalent. Quartitarive
aflalysis in marageDent decision making including linear,
iflreger and parametri( programmiogr proiect pleaning and
schedulins with CPM/PERT aod MAP as applid to
business manaSehent.
'4l: 
Adoaaced Matagemeat Science Me,bodr. G1-3. Preq.,
Programming Language. Systems anel)'sis for mafiSeDent
control: design, construction, testinS, and opcration oI
process meodels for siorulationi simulation ol queuinS,
invenrory and la'8e..scale indusrrial models.
J5O: Iadit *sl Reseorcb Pmbleas. l-l hours credit. Hour.
and credirs to be arran8ed. Sp€cial problems io sietistics.
operations r6earch, or mansgement rienc€ solv€d with
the aid ofan electronic computer, Res€srch report required
which describs the probtems, methods, .esults and con-
READING
tofi Deoetoprnen,al Rediig lor Coltcge Fresbnea. GJ-}.
lnsr.ucrion and practi(e in reading fundamentals. Design€d
Ior tho{€ studeois whos€ ACT scor6 io English and Sociel
Studi€s are below an established s(or€. Non-degree credit.
F, W, Sp.
?oO: Reodiis Shillr lr|prooemen,. Gl-,, This <ourse is
designed to assist aoy student l,ho gould like to improve
basic readina skitls. Emphasis on compr€hension, con-
centratiofl aod speed. F, W, Sp.
SOCIAL SCIENCE
170: Seaior Redi,g Progn rr. G3-3. A reading course ia
s€lected basic works optional for all maiors itr geoSraphy,
hiiro.y, political scieoce, and sociology. Su, F, W, Sp.
SOCIAL WELFARE
Nt In,rodtction,o Soc;zl lUefare,0-1-). "flle history oI socid
work as a field: body oI knor'ledge; method snd procesi of
operation o{ the specialized social worL s€rvic€s itr con-
temporary society. F, W.
SOCIOLOGY
20L Pi,ciplcs a Eleme*s ol Soc;ology, 0-!1. An in-
troduction to the structures afld processB o[ group
b€havior. Su, r, W, Sp.
N2: Socitl Prcbleas.0-l-1. Selected social problems io coo-
temporary American soci€ty. Su, F, W, Sp.
m5: Int"odLc,ion .o An,bropologt. Gr-r. lntroduction to the
origin and development of mani the oatute ard develop
mert oI culture. Su.
104: Social Psychology. 0-1'3. (Same as Psychology 3O{.) Pres.,
Psychology t02 or 202. aod Sociology 201. A study of rh€
natureofsocial brhavio., $cial stimulatioo end rspoosci e
psychological aoalysis oI soriery aDd social institutiotrs. w.
to6: l,l"enile Delirqueacy. &l-3. Preq., Psycholosy 102 or
Sociology 201 or 202. The natur€, caus€s, €rt€nt! sod
m€thods of treatEent of iuvenile delinqu€ncy. Sp.
108: Tbe Family, G3-1. A study of the Iemily as e social in-
stirution with conrparisoni of hmily lif€ iD vsrious
societies. Su, W.
tlo Sociolosr of Adolesce;ce, 0-\1. Preq., Sociology 201 or
202, or Psychology 102. Aoalysis ol edolescenc€ ir s€l€cted
sod€ties with emph&sis on the cont€mporary Unit€d
States. F.
Jt2t Miror;,J Groups. 0-t-t. Minority/dominint r€lstioo'
ships, their formaiion, stabilizrtion and rnodilicatio.s. Su,
)14, Ci inology. 0-l-1. Theories of the Ben6is of c,.imei
analysis of sp€cific tm€s oI offendets, prevention, control,
and treatm€nt. F, SP.
)18: Social Cottrol. Gl-]. Informal and Iotmal reSulative
processes in sodsl b€havior, with rererence to techniques
and p.ocesser of social control. Su.
11ot Rwol Sociologf. Gl-1. An eraminetion or.ur.l society
with emphasis on its o.ganization, process€. rnd con-
temporary trends. Su.
tAOt U.bdr Sociolon. Gl.l. The influence ol socio-<ulturd
factors and their cons€quences lor urban Americ&. F.
441: Social Tbeory, 0-1-3. Preq., iunior sraodioS. The
development of sociological rheory and its relatioo to
research. Sp.
415: Sociologl of lndastri.l Rela,;ois, 0-1-r. Pteq., iuoior
standiog. Aoalysis of the relationshiF between industry
aod societyi work.oles, th€o.ericsl models, industrial
bu.eaucracy. W.
12ot Trea, en, ol Ollenders.0-1-3. Preq., Sociolosy 1t{. A
study of principles oI treatment oI offendersi application of
social scien.e principles to treatm€nt oI off€ndersi in-
terviewinS, guidance, and counseling of o(fenderc. Sp.
121: Probo.;ol and Parole. 0-1-1. Preq., Sociology 314.
Probation and pa.ole as parr of a contitruum for treating
offende.s. W.
410: Tbe Modera A,ne*an Cornrnuiry. 0-1-1. Preq., lunior
standin8. A study of recent chanSes in Americad com-
munity life and of social orgariration in the mod€ro
community. Su, odd.
4&t Poptlo.ion Pmblen' o.1-1, Preq., iunior standirg.
S(ienrific analysis of population disrribution, coorposition,
growth, miSration, and vital processes. F, Sp.
SPECIAL EDUCATION
nC hr.od,/.rion to Exceptiond CUArer.0-l-r. A survey o,
the phy\ical, emotional. social. and learning characteristi(s
oI erceprional children; educational ptogracrs; incidence
and prevalence. Su, F, W, Sp.
Nl: l,earninx D;sabilir,€r. Gl-]. Preq., Sp€cial Education r00.
Learning principles, irsues, nodels oI learning dissbilities,
207
assessment and rrmediation ol lisual and audirory p€r-
.€ptiuri cognitivr procrss€si receptive a.d expressiv€
languagr; gross rrotor crxrtdinatioo. I, W, Sp.
\tt.: Lansu/tge l)e{ehp,nent fur the Cbild u.itb Leornins
D;sabilit;es, (11-1. I h€ cssentials of languaSe needed ro
suidc.hild.(n q irh lansuaSel€arning problems, in.ludins
*oll meaning. language interactions, !€rbal-habit
{amilier. tonrepts anJ syntattiral habitr.
alt: lnt^'tlu.tion ,o itental R.td.dation.0-l-1. Preq.. Special
Educarion l0l. Uedi.al, psy(hologi.al, ,social. and
educatio.al aspectr of mtntal rctardation. Su. F. Sp.
\\i: tnl'nnati.'n on Cbillhood l)isers.s dnl Critplirl
Conditions. 0-3-1. l,mphasis on orthop.dic (onditn,ns and
(hroni( mcdi(al health problrms *irh impli(atnn\ frr
educarn)n. f^)-.hol(,9)'. q)cial $ork. and rxcupati()nal,
physical, and spee(h thcrap!. Sp.
\1\t: Behc?ior Dkorderr. 0-l'1. Preq.. Spc(ial liilucatnnr 100.
roundation\ o{ hrharioral s(ien(e. operant analr\i\ of
human beha!ior, brha\n,r moililicatkx' princip16 anll
techniquesi (.lu.atio al progranr\. Su, F, W.
\tfi, Ed!.a,ion o/ th! Partiallr Seeirg CbiA. G2-2. Preq.,
Special Edulation l0l. t.€arnins behavior, llrriculun,
adaptation, educational programs, en!ironmental
molement and control, and bchavioral chara(teristics ot
childrcn qirh lisual impairm€nt. Sp.
\-5: Education Procedtrer.!nl ltct.riols in Slecial Ed,!.at;o,.
{-2-3. Preq., Special lidu(ation )25. l)5, ot i40. Specifir
procedures of edu(ating and re-educating (hildre Ei(h
retaftled delrlopment. bcha!nlr problems, Lripplins and
special health problems, usr oI sp.{ial materials. crafrr. arr
Guided obse.vation. Su, t. W, Sp.
tst:t. E.lwation ol Gified CbiUren,0-1-1.-l'he mrure and ne'eds
of ereprionally .ble srudents $ith special empbsis on
curriorlum adiustment and research in th€ field. Sp.
115t Ant'ance.l Procedures in Special Etucat;oa. 7-1-3. Preq..
Special Education l7i or permtsion of instructor. In-
dividually supervised and sysrcmatically organized ob-
servalion and participation in €valuative and educational
pro.edures with erceptional .hildren. Su, W.
4\): Psycbo-social aad Edecationdl App.aisdl ol E$eiriondl
CbiAter. 1-2-). Concepts o{ measurement applied to er-
ceptional childreni normative assumprionst measures of
rec€ptive and exptessive language, social maturity, a.d
perceptual-motor functions. obs€rvations of pro.edures. I.
Sp.
501 Conte porarr Isstes ;n Speci,l Eduation. 0-r-1.
Historical aod comparative approaches to theoretical issues
and res€arch,Gitical exahination of assumptions, sam-
pling, and tactics of research.
502 Psycbo-social aa<l Edrco,io,al Apprcisol of E ceprional
Cbildret IL 7'l-J. Preq., Special [ducation 490. Ad-
minisrration and interpretation of specialized individual
t6ts Ior exceptional children, use oI infant scales of
development, non-verbal tests for the linguistically im-
paired, verbal tests Ior the visually and physically im-
paired.
50\ &J{cdriotu f Disadtantoged,0-1-1. Biological, learning,
interpersonal, and motivaiional determioants of behavior,
cultural deprivation as a facror i, sch(rc| learninSi
educational implications.
52O Adt'atced Seminar: Mental RerL.d4r;on. 0-t-3. Preq.,
EdDcatiofl 541 and Sp€.ial Education 501. Advanced study
of the biological, sxial, and psychological {actots in
retarded behavior.
510 Adurced Semiaar: Nonsensory Pbysically Inlabed. 0-r-
J. Preq., Education i4l and Special Education 501. Ad-
vanced study of the biologi.al, social, efld psychological
factors ifl crippling conditions and sp€cial health problems.
54U tutwaced Se,ninal: Behadr Diso.dels. 0-t-r. Prea.,
Education 5{l and Sp€cial Education 501. Advanced study
of the biological, social, afld psychological factors i.
behavior disorders.
550: Field llorh ia tbe &lucarion of brceP,ional CbiArea. 12-
0-1. Preq., Special Education 575. Internship in the ap-
plication of priflciples of learning and child development
from a b€havio.al approach to the educational needs of
exceprional childr€n.
s<ri Ad|rlinisrrarion in SPecial Fducotion, 0-3-t. The major
administrative and supervisiofl functions ne€essary lor the
effective operation of special education programs and the
maior area,, ol knowledSe necessary to carry oul these balic
570: Aduarced Sern;nat: l.earnins Dbabilities, 0-1-). Ad-
vanced study of the bilogical, social, and psychological
facto.s in learning disabilities.
t;5: Behalior Tecbaoktgl in Sqec;dl Edtcat;on. 1-2-3. Preq.,
Special EduMtion 47i. Remediatnrn ol serere lcarning and
beha\ n,r problems in chililren through proSrammi"s and
behavn)r ndificarn)n: usc ol automared equipment {or
Jirerr tonrirl of srinruli an.l ( tingcncier.
SP}.]F-CH
ll0: Pnaciqles 4 Speecb. O-,-1. l)signed to drvelop the
prin.iples oi cffe.tiv€ oral communi.ation in typical
sFaker-audience situarir)i|s. rhrough pracli.e in in-
lormatire anrl perluasi\! speaking. (Cannot bc taken for
rredit if{udtnt hascredit l(tr SFe€h lr7.)Su, f, W, Sp.
2lX): Dlscnssnrz ud l)ebate. 0-l'1. Preq., Speech ll0 or
cquilaltot. r\ rtudy ol rhe prnt(iples ot group dis.ussion
and dlhate Eith practical crperienG in each. f.
mlt Introluctit)n to 'llleatre. 0-l-1. A compr€htnsive over-
r ics of the clementr thar (omprise lhe thcatre: int€nded as
a basi( pr(Iararion {or an uode.rtanding o{ theatre art. F.
2ltl. Introlu..it)n to Com,nuni.atitu, Disolders. 0-l-1. A study
of thc rarnrus disordqs of (oma'unication, rhcir nature.
eti()logy. anrl lrealmcnt. I.
2tt: Pltbli. Spethine. l)-l-1. Prrq.. Spcech I l0 or permission o{
insrru(ror. 'l his course is concerned $ith developing ad.
vanced skill in special o(casion speechcs, the book revi€w,
the cnrcrlaini g spce(h. and effe.tivr reading ftom an
{)riginal spr(.h. !t.
212: Intrulldhn to Clirical Procedures. 7rt-2-4. Preq,,
Spee.h {ll.l}eginning students arc taught basic principles
and p(,(slur6 of clinical pmctice throuah lecture, ob-
scrvari,,n. and supervised (linical experirnce. Su. l-, W, Sp.
)221 Pbonetics.l)-1-). A study oI lrxal and physi(al asPcts oI
standard Ame.i.an languagc and deviati{)ns the.€from as
t,,u'rd in tarilus re*ional diale(r\ of rhc Unite,l Stalts. W.
)llt: 4.tinp. 0-t.1. Baric training rn rhe art ol lctinB q'ilh
emphasis upon tht Physi(al and \ocal skills required {or
.hara.tcr oortraval. W.
312: Ctini,.d Pto,edw.r' -r''2'{. P.q. SFe(h 2l2 Srur.lenrs
are rauEhr prin( iplcs and pro(edurer u1ed with (lieflt1 c ith
rerious speerh Jirorders ihrough leclure. obrcrvation and
rupcrrircrl ,linnat cxperi(n(e. Su. 1". W. SP.
\tst O. tntcryretati.n ol ljtcnture. 0-1.1. Preq, Speech
ll0. Adviseil, Spee(h 2ll. The development of respon-
riren6\ to pror€, poerry. and drama. and the abiliry to
communicak the loBi(al tmotional and aeslheli( elements
to others. l'.
\t')- Groq, In,e.rrc.a,ion. 0-l-1. P.eq., SPeech I l0 and ll5.
l"te'pietatio,i of prore. poetry, and dtama through rhe
rroup mediumr of Chamber 'I heart€. Reader's Thearre.
and Choral ReadinS.
110: Voice ord Diction 0-1-1. Preq., Speech ll0 DesiSned to
meet the practical oeeds of th€ elementary school t€acher
includinglraining io phonetics, Proounciation, reading to
(hildrrn, and public address. F. Sp.
140: Int.odrction ro Bnddc.Lrting, J-2-1. Coflsideration of the
fundamentals of broadcastingi includes field triF to ob-
s€rve operat ions of nearby radio and television stations. SP.
1/Mt: 'l'be llas Lledia.0-l-1. Consideration of these media from
the viewpoint of their audiencesi emphasizes the
devclopment oI obiective standards for €valuatiflg ma5s
communications. Open to all students. F.
$l: 'I'eletis;oa l'ecbniques, ,'2-J. Provides direct erperience
in the production of television prograns, usinS closed-
circxit studio faciliries and videotape equipment. W.
3/Ja. Mo,ion-Piture Tecbtiqtes. l-2-1. Provides direct er-
pcrirn(€ in thc produ(lion of ihort motion-picturesl in-
cludc's consideration of live action, single-Irame animation,
Iictional and rlocumentary styles, and problerns o{ Iighting.
111: Oral Commutkatiort 0-1-\. Design€d to establish a
foundation lor elfecrive speakinS in informative speaking,
in the interview. and in the communication from the
manus(.ipt. (Cannot be taken for credit if student has
credir for Speech ll0.) Su, F, W, Sp.
401t'fheatrc Ptuct;ct , 4-0-1. Practical erperience ifl in-
terpretatio., acting, directing, or technical theatre. May be
repearcd (or a maximum of t hou rs credit. Su, F, W, Sp.
{JG Plai Prodtction. 0-l-1. Afl introductory course in the
probiems of play production, including di;ecting, scenery
construction and painting, stage lighting, baclstage
organization, stage hakeup and costuming. W.
407: tulunced Play Produrion. Gr-J. Preq., Speech {06. A
seminar course with emphasis on plsy dir€diflg. Each
person registering for this course will produce aod direct a
full-length play for public production. Sp.
203
4l I Diaaros,ic Procedtres, 0-J-r. P.inciples and procedu.s
lor difie.enrial diagno{is of sp€ech and lanSuage disorders.
Adminisrrarion and interprerarion of variou\ rcstsi parent
intervie*ing, and clinical obs€rvation of b€havior. Sp.
4l2t Adoanred Clinical Prccedtres. 1t/z-2-4. Preq., Sp€ech I12.
Students ate taughr prin(iples and procedures used qith
childreo with language disorders through lecture, ob-
servation, and supervised clinical experience. Su. F, W, Sp.
4lr. Arrictlor;on. 0-r-J. A study o{ the nature, etiology, and
retraining procedures related to d€fective articularion with
emphasis oo current reseatch. W.
41, SbaLespeare. 0-t- 3. The maior plays and the po€ms. (SaE€
as English 415.)
416: Aduaced Oral l,,crpre,a,ion o/ Li.era,rre. 0-1-). Preq.,
Speech 315. A continuation of Speech llt in which the
student increas€s skill in analyziog literature, and further
develops the ability to communicate the author's meaning.
Sp.
4tat lansuse Dborders in Cbidrea.Gl-1. Preq., Sp€ech 470.
A beginninS cou.se in th€ study of language disorders in
children with emphais on evaluation and treatment
procedures. W.
420: Aaatomy atd Pblriolosr of the Speeeb Mecbeakn, U1-1.
I.troduction to the study of th€ structure and function of
the syst€ms related to speech production including the
respiratory, phonatory, arriculatory and nervous slrstems.
Sp.
424: Tbe Deoelopaear of .be Tbeake.0-l-3. A study ol the
€volution ofthe theatre from ancient ro modern times.
42rt Srr4krirg. 0-1-1. A beginning course in stutterinS and
allied disorders with emphasis on symptomatology,
evaluation, r€habilitetion, and prev€fltion. F.
11+ Pr;nci?les ol Con nlnkoth.re Inte?a.tion. Gl-]. The
study ol prin(iples and procerses basi( ro communi(ariv€
U, In,lodac,ion,o Ardiologf, Gl-1. Study oI the audito.y
mechanism, physics oI sound, th€ process oI hearing,
disorders o{ hearing and their tr€atm€flt. F.
444: Heariag Tes,ing. 0-3-1, Preq., Speech 411. A lecture-
laboratory course dealin8 E,ith pure-ton€! air and booe
condition audiometry, speech audiometry, and special tests
used in audiometric €valuation. W.
44* Aurol Rebabiliratioi, G3-i. Preq., Spe€ch {44. Principles
and procedures of retraininS hard oI h€arin8 children and
aduhs, including auditory traininS, speech reading, and
the effects ofhearinS loss on total development. Sp.
tAG Voke Disoders. Gl-1. An introduction to voice disor-
ders, their symptomatology, €tiology, diagno(is, and
rr€aament. F.
451: Adoa*ed Discttssioa a Deba,e, O-1-1. Preq., Speech 200
or equivalent. OesiSned to prepaie studenrr tor organizitrS
and condu(ring a forensic proaram.
45\ Rbeto*al I-beory, 0-)-1. The evaluation of speech
compocition Irom classical to modern timer.
451t Ame*at Public Address. G3-3. Preq., Speech lto. Study
o{American oratory fro,t colonial times to the present. W.
4tn0t A?llied Fore$icr. l4l. Practical erperienci in debete
and oth€rforms o{ forensic spealing. May be repeared for a
marimum of 4 hou rs sedir. Su. F, W, Sp.
46\ Appl;ed PructicLn 6-0-2. Pracrical experience in clinical
activities related to service programs. Illsy be r€p€ated for a
naximum of 6 hours credit. Registrarion by p€rmissior of
466:.Group Proreses. l.l-1, Pracri€at erperience in con-
duclrnE group meetinSs. 8!oup disculrions, aod
parliam€nrary procedure. Open ro all studeots.
4-O: lanquase and Specch Deuelopdent, 0-l-1. Study of rhe
normal acquisirioo and maintenance of speech and
lanSuagei_ tteoretical formulations about s'peech and
- IanguaSe behavior. and app.oaches to irs srudi. F.
'{ 
t Introdu.tion to Researct. Gl-l. A course derirned to
introduce srudenrl ro .€.earch applicable ro spich and
theorrc's ol measuremenr includinB slaristicdl and
.^_ behavioral designs. reliability and iud[menrs.)ul 5e ;nar. Gl-J. Public addres! drami: soeech theraov,
broadcarring: inrerpr€rarion: quatilied graiuare stude;iiwill be permirred ro r€Sirter lor reminir in each area of
geoeral concentration. Problems must b€ selected with
.^. spprovsl of maior protes.sor before regisrrarion,\tt^s.t dies in .5c4e Design Nd Srasi Costt/miis. G)-1.Preq., Spee(h {06 or equivatenr, A ieminar courle in iherheory and,practice of design and consrruction ofutage
sceoery and rtaSe costulne.
5OE: Prccticua in Co,n$uicatioe Disorden. 
^-n-r-tatSupervised clinicat exp€rience s,,irh individuab ;h;i;;;
disorders of commulicatio4.
509. Bri,isb Pablic Address, 0-1-1. A study o{ siSnilicant
oratory in British history.
5t0: Spee.h l.,en.p. Gl.l. Srudy o{ normal speeth ard voice
proJuction qith emphasis on rcrpiratory and phonatory
mecha.ism, sp€ech a.oustic.. sp€ech perceprion and
512: Semiut ir Parca, Cotnsetina. 0-1-r. Study of literaiure
p€rtainin8 to parents of children Eith communicativ€
disorders, emphasizing therapeutic ard/or educatio.al
5l): Semimr h Attkrla,ion Disorders, 0-)-t. Study oI ctrrrent
research in articulation. testin8. prediction, and
management P.ocedures.
516: Studies ;n ,be Hhtory ol Inrerprctation, 0-3-1. Preq.,
Speech 3ll and 119. Consideration of ctitical *ritings in
interpretarion from ancient times to the Pres€nt.
5l& Interp"eta,ion ol Conte,nPorury bamo. 0-3-1. Prcq.,
Speech ll5 and )19. A study or Amcrican snd European
tirama from 19,10 to rhe pres€nr with major €mphasir on
oral performance.
5l9t Clinicdl Supertuior. -'t-24. Students are tauSht prin.
ciples and procedures involved in clinical sup€rvision.'Ihey assist faculty supervisors in their *ork with
besinning stud€nt clinicians. May be repeated.
520: Semiaar ia ltrgttzge Disoders in CbiArer' 0'l-1. Preq.,
permialion of instructot. A stui.ly ol the linguistic and
neurolorical aspecb ol behsrior relative to disorders ol
languagi in (hildren sith cmphasis on arsessment and
5221 Etoe.identol Phonetic! and Linqulti.'. Gt-t Study of
seleired <rrrrenr isurs and developmentt in €xPerim€ntal
phonetics wirh opportunity for iodividual research
.2\ Aoba'ia. Gl.). A study of rhe etiology and symp.
ro;atoloay s irh emphari\ on PrinciPle rheoretical
rrearmeni. instruments for evaluatiotr and methods o{
clinical management oI aphasie and related disorders.
524: Semircr ia Voice Dkoden. 0-J-1. A study oI the
etiology, symptomaroloSy and reatment procedures lot
voice ilisorders, including thoce that result from laryngeal
patholoBies.
5z5t Clelt Pahte.0-r-,. A study ol the articulatory. resonrnce
and phonarory problems arsociated with cleft palate and
facial marillary disturbances includinS medical aod speech
therapy, habilitative and rehabilitative procdures.
526: Semiaar in Sht,teing. 0-l-1. A critical .evi€$ oI the
literature to synth€size information rega.ding the
definition of stuttering, th€ories of etiology, symp.
tomatoloSy, therapy and methods of research.
528: Neurological Dkorders. 0-3-1. A study of communication
disorders which result from damaSe to the central and
peripheral nervous system, th€ir etiology, symp-
tomatology. diagnosis. ard rreatment.
5iU Speciat Pftbte,ns in Con ntnicd,ioe Dinrdets. U1-1.
Registration by permission of instructot. lndividual
resear€h assignments in Speech PathotoSy and Audiology.
5j1: Dillerettitl Audiolosy, 0-1-3. Discussion, demonstration
and ioterpretation of special tests used to dilferentiate
various audiological problems.
515: Heariag Ai*,0-1-1. tnvolves discussion of hearing aids,
selection proc€dure, and the amplification needs of the
individual.
v0 ldwtrial Atdiologr. 0-J-1. Directed toElrd the study ol
management and conlrol of hearing problems in iodusiry,
and con\ervarion ol hearinS in oc€upalioft and afiiviries
involving ercessive noise cxposure.
54\: Seniaar in Pedia.ric AudiologJ. $-l.-J. Iovesli8ation of
the audiolo8ical problems of children.
545: Clinkal Adiolosical Exp?ience. 943. Supervired
pracrice in rhe use of various audiological tesrs on parienrs
having hearinS impairm(nls. lncludis reporr wririnc and
counseling procedures. May be repeared one tim; tor
cr€dir.
14at Psy.hoo.outt;cs. Gl.l. A srudy of rh€ erperimental areas
o{ audiology rhal are dir€(red roward devalopina a rheorv
of audiro.y lunctioning. IUay b€ repeared one rime toi
credir.
56(^ The.ape'!.it Co,n unication in Soeech potbotop! and
A4ioloSf. 0-t-). tmphasizes invesrigation ol "iecent
findings (oncerning communitation beiween and among
human beings. bolh dire(tlv and throuch media rvrremii'0r Hk,ory of Speecb Educiriott. 0-.),1.- Develoonient oi




l0l: Elnettory Dralrins, Gl-r. Care and use of drawing
equipment. F.€ehmd lett€ring. Freehand sketching and
mechanical drawins of siople oblects. [.
102: Mocb;ae Draftirg. 6O2. Preq., 'l e(hnical Draftitrg 101.
Continuation of Te.hnicel Drawing l0l. Scctions,
auxiliary vi(ws and dimensioning. w.
l01t Wothins Dneinss. 6-G2. Preq., Technicsl Draltiry 102.
Assembly drawings. Tolerancing. Threads and fasteners.
Mati.g pa.ts. Sp.
mL P;ctorhl Drau,inss. G0-2. Preq., Technical Draftiog 102.
Axonometric drawings. Obtique draxriogs. Pe.sp€crive
drawings. F.
fr2: Aduaced Top;cs in Tecbnical Drauinss. *2. Prcq.,
Technical DraJting 103. Piping drawings. Welding
drawings. -Iool design drawings. Structural drawings.
Process flowcharts. W.
?01: Orgaiizatioa and Adrninir,rorion ol tbe Drafciag Func-
,io'. 0-2-2. Preq., Technical Drafting l0l. Reproduction of
drawings. Numbering and lilinS oI drawings. Security of
drawio8s. Sp.
VETERINARY SCIENCE
Iaboratory anirrals and rhiclooraanisms. Sp.
lr Aaimal Gene,ks. 0-)-t. Preq., Zoology lll, lt2, llt,
concur.ent registrarion in Z@logy 10. The fundamental
Iaws of inheritance, their mol€cular and quantitative bases
and the function of the g€ne in cell physiology, develop
ment and evolution. Sp.
4t,: Ve ebra.e EmbryologlL 8Yt-24. Preq., Zooloqy :t2, or
pe.mission o( instn (tor. The structuret maturation and
ferrilization of the germ cell6, and early development of
ve.tebrat€ anirbals. W.
4t+ Generot a Economie E"to oloay. 1%-2-1. Prcq.,
2,oology lll, l12, ll5 or equivalent. Study oI ins€ct
structur€, classifi.ation, life cy.les and control practices,
with emphasis on eco"omic pests. l.
115: Pestotogy, 0-1-1. Preq., Znlogy lll, ll2, {l{, or by
written permission of instructo!. Study of the anthropods
tha! are vectors of dis€ase orSanisms to man and animals
and the €coflomic losses resultinS from these pest in-
Iestations. !-.
42U Mammaliaa Pbysiologl. 1%-1-1. Preq., 12 hours of
zooloSy including 7.@loqy ,20, and orSanic chemistry.
Interrelation of the organs in th€ mammalian homeostatic
system and moder. experimental methods. Concentrarion
on the circulatory, respiratory and nervous systems. F,
42t: General Pbanacologjr. 0-1-3. Preq., 12 hours of zootoSy
and 8 hoursofchemistry or by permission of the instructor.
A study of the physiological ard biochemical effects
produced by drugs with emphasis on rheories of the mode
of ftllular lev€l action. Sp.
12\ Edooirclogy,0-1-). Prcq.,'l,<nlogy 120 or equivaleot. A
rtudy of the embryology. anatomy. biochemistry, and
phy\i',logy of the endocrine glandr in various animals. t',
rxtd.
42, Pincitles ol Electron Microscopr. 4/,-l-2. Prcq.,
graduate standing and *ritt€n p€rmission of the instructor.
Ess€ntial methods for routifl€ biological ele€tron
mi.roscopy: instrument operarions, photomicrography,
risue leflionina and knile prepararion. W.
426: Eroluion. Gl-I. Preq.. Zoology lll or equivslenr. A
study of the concepts, problems and methods involved in
the formulation of modern evolutiooary theory. W.
4291 l rhjology.4,.-2-t. Preq., Zoology lll. i12. llt o.
equivalent. Systematic.t anatomy, and ecology of fishes
\rith cmphali( on lffal lreshwater rp€cies. F.
4\O: He.petolop. {r..2-J. preq.. Zoology lll. ll2. ll5 or
equivalent. The taxonomy, distribution, life histories, aod
ccoloSy of the Herptiles, with special emphasis on those
species found in Louisiana. Sp.
412: Mommalogy. 1\-2-1. Ptea,, Zoology lll, lt2, llt or
equivalent.'I he idertification, taronomy, charact€risti(.
and general biology of mammals with emphasis upon those
of North Ame.i.a- W.
4)): U itbolog,t. 4'.-2-1. Idenrifi.stion. taronomy.
characteristics, and Seneral biology of birds, with emphasis
upon those i" North America. Sp.
111: Limiology, 4t -2-1. Preq., 7-ooloSy lll, ll2, llt o.
equivalent. The study of th€ chemi.al, physical and biotic
aspects ot the freshwater environment. F.
4\6t FieA Zoolosr lor Teacben, 4%-2-1. Preq., Zoology lll,
ll2, or equivalent o. permission of insrructor. A study of
th€ natural history of coldblooded vertebrates and aquatic
ecology. Not opeo to maiors in Zoology of Wildlife
Curricula. Offered on demand.
43-: Field Zoolosy lor Teachers. 1t ,-2-). Preq,. 7.oolo8y I I t.
l12. or equivalent or pe.mision ol instructor. A study of
the natural history of warm-blooded vertebrates and
t€irestrial ecology. Not open to maiors in the 7,oolo8y o.
Wildlife curricula. Offered on demand.
44'tt Cytoloey. {r.-2-}. Preq.. Zoology lll. l12. The cell is
stutied as ro rhe srructural and tunctional organization of
rhe prolopla\ih, anJ irs relation to metabolism and
hereJitv Oflered on demand.
48fi. Ualeisrodute Se'rira'. O-l-l-(2). Pr€q.. !€nio. standing,
Requiret of all lenior zoology maiors. Supervised study.
repirrts. and discussion ol current zoological lireratur€. F.
w, sp
all: Bioiory ol $ater. 4tr2-2. Preq., mathedalical com'
o.t.n.i ai th€ alaebraic lev€l lnformation rheo.v
imathematical modclr) will b€ emPloved in order ro show
irow chanses in biotogical Populations can Sive information
on the ei'ecrs of Dolution alon8 with emphasis on lhe
.ecoaflition ol plants and animali tound in wster and the




lll: Concepts ia Zoology, G3-1. A course for general academic
students and beginning science maiors. Presents basic
conceptsand principl€s in zoology, especially as they relate
to mar and the environrflent. Su, F. W, Sp.
ll2t LAborato?r St{dies in z,oolosy, t-0-l. Preq., Zoology lll
or €oocu.rent enrollment. Student-o.ient€d experiments
integrared with a survey ofanimal life. Su, F, W, Sp.
llst Animal Dh'ersitJ.4%-11, Preq.,T.oology 111 and lt2 or
€quivalent. A study oI the diversity of form and tunction
based on the several animal phyla. W, Sp,
mi Hurr.an Reprodrcrror. 0-l-1. (Pass-Fsil). A factual study
for the proper understanding of the physical, erhotional,
and b€havioral aspects of huhan rep.oduction. W.
n2t Conaaio,h,e Anaronr of Vertebn,es. 8vz-24. Prcq,,
Zooloey ll I, I12, I lt. Cohparative a,atorDy and evolDtion
oI the vertebrates. F, Sp.
225: Human Aaatomy aad Pbysiologl. 0-l-]. Preq., Zoolo5y
1ll, ll2, stronSly recommendedi Consult with your ad-
visor- The srructure! and {unctions o{ the o.8an systefts oI
the human body, including anatomy o{ the vocal .nd
hearing mechanisms. (Not op€n to students in p.emedicine,
predentistry or zoology maiors.) Su, F, W, Sp.
22G Ana,onr and Pbrsiologr laboratory. 4ra-0-1. Pr€q.,
credit for or reSistration in Zoology 225. A laboratory to
permit rhe student to observe through specially designed
exercises the physiology and afl.tomy of marnmals. F, W,
Sp.
311 A nal Ecology, 4%-2-1. Pteg.,7-oology lll or l12. The
fundamental principles of ecology as they apply to
population dynamics, communities and zoogeographic
distribution of animals. F, Sp.
311: Gane Maragemen. TecbniqL*. 1v.-2-1. Pteq., T.oologJ
111, l12. A study of the principles €mPloyed in the
managemenl of Sarne birds and mammals and their
identification. W.
120: P;trciples ol Aaimal Pbysiology. 1'h'14. Prei',7.ooloar
llt. ll2r rec6mmended Zrnlogy ll5,202. A general ind
rompararive apProach ro the ptinciPlet and concePts of
Phyaiolosy which apply ro animal sysrems F, w.
)5O: Zoolodia, Proble;s. 4'a-0-l-\61 Preq.. iunior strnding
and written pe.mission ol iostructor. An inttodudion to
Ihe prin(iples o{ rer€arch. S, W. F. SP.
101: Geietol 'Porasiroloty. 4t +2-1. Preq.. Z-oology lll. lt2.
llt or equivalent. A coftparslive study oI animsl Paresitei
and their relslionsh;p to the ho{ts. Str, F.
1fi5t Hktototr, 8tr-l-l Preq, Zoolog, lll. tl2' llt or
eoui,aleii. Microccopic itudy of animat tissues with
e;phalis on fuoctional and strudural irterrelation.hiF.
ffi, Aiima! Ge'ctkj labororoa. 1t4+l. Prq, LiIe Scieoces
10. Zoolocy 410 or concurieot .eSist.ation in either of
ih.* -"rsii. fhe s"av o, hborrtory t€choiqucs itr eoimel
teoetics demoostratitrg the lawr oI hetedity usiag rtrlrdrtd
A ,ornr and Pbys;olosy of Ar;mols. 3'2-1. The struc-
turesand Iunctions olthetissues and o.Bsf,s of snirhals. Sp.
Aiimat Potholosy. ).2-3, Preq.. Bad€riology 210. The
rtioloSy. symptoms. prevcntion. (ontrol. and e.adication
of the maior direases of farm animals. F.
ZOOLOGY
205
51, Ilbto"y ol Zoolog!. 0-J-3. The historical developrnent oI
the science of Zoology, the persons who contributed to this
developmeflt, and the nature of the timc. which produc€d
5lG Conre,nporary Topis ir Zoology.o-J-J. An opportuniry
lo eramine and disc1rs a variety of tiDcly topics pertsining
to the Z-oological Scieoces.
52O, Pinciples ol Zoolos;col Sr',e,notk'. 0-l-1. A detailed
study of taionomic principles and procedures based on th€
International Rules oI ZooloSical Nomenclarure.
NOTE: Courses listed for th€ summer will be offe.ed only i{
qualified faculty are on slaff.
207
COUNCILS, COMMITTEES AND COMMISSIONS
(The President and the appropriate Vice Presidenl are "ex-officio"
members of all councils and commiltees.)
ADMINISTRATM COUNCIL: F. Jay Taylor, Chairrhani
rlal B. Barker, George Ryrnside, Elenora A. Cas-thon, B.
J. Collins*orth, E. S. Foster, J.., Elizabeth G. Haley,
Patsy Le*,is, S. X. Lewis, Virgil Ort, Bob R. Owens, Paul
J. Penningron. Jack Thispen, Chairman oI the r-aorlty
Scnatr. Student Government Associrtion President.
AI)IIINIS'I RATIVE RFIVIFIW BOARD: Virc P.esident Ior
Srudent A{fairs, Chairman; Vice P.esident fo' Acsdemic
AIIairs, Dean of thc Collese in which rhe student is
registrred.
AS'tRONOMY ADVISORY COMMIlTEE: Charles H.
Ed*ards, Jr., Chairnan; John D. Calhoun, Anthony J.
calli. Jo€ Hinton, Wallace Hcrbert, ex-officio, M. R.
Johns(,n, Jr., G. Clint Miller, one iuniot student, one
sroior stud€nt-
AIlll-ETIC COUNCIL: H. J. Smolinski, Chaitrhani R. J.
Collinssorth, JaDes L. Hester, Wiley W. Hilburn, Jt.,
Nlari( lambrishr (noD-torin$. Virgil Orr. Paul J. Pen-
ninsr,)n. R,,bcrr C. Sny,ler. Nihon Wiuiams. J.m6 B.
Akers. Stude.t Repres€fl tative.
CAIIPUS PI.ANNINC COI\IMISSION: Campus Engineer,
Chairmani I)eans o{ Academic Colleg6, Dean of Student
l-ife, Athleric I)irecto., Physical Plant l)irector.
CAlALOGS A\l) BULI.ETINS CO IMI'[TF:E: Robert
I)oyle llolstead, Chairmani John Edwin Carothers, John
lturail. Ja(k Murphy, Dooald R. Nelsoo, Student lusually
lditor of 'l HE 't ECH I ALK).
CMl. I)I:TENSE COIUIII I'rEF:: Charles H. Srnith, Chair-
man; J,,hn l). Calhoun, June W. l)yson, F. 5. torrer. Jr..
R(n J. crafron. H. I . Henry. S. S. K ilsore, A lbcrt Lazarus.
P. li. luo\(ley. Ja(k A. Uurphy. Ray Storor.
COUNCIL OF ACADEIUIC DEANS: Virsil Orr, Chairmani
]lal Ir. Barker, B. J. Collinsqorth, Eli?ibeth Haley, Patsy
l.ts'is, Bob R. OBens, Paul J. PenninSton, Jack Thigp€n.
OOIII\IF:NCEIIIF:N l COMllllTl'EE: Bill J. Attebery, Nla y
Aeasley, Nlarshall llretz. Charles Edwarrls, Ann }utrell,
Ray JanEay, Calvin I emke, Jamts Maranto, Minnie Mize,
Rrba K. Necl. Albert Lazarus, James Spencer, Raynond
Young, one student representativ€.
IiACULTY SlaNAlF:: Ihe mcmb.rship includes elected
rcprenrntatives {.om th(r Faculty who arc employed full
rimc and p.ofcssional pe.sornel engaged in Specialized
A oadem ic Sc.\'iccs. Nlembcrs shall serve for a term of three
tllE COl\llltIl l EFl: VirSil O.r, Chai.mani ceorge Byrnside,
Jcrry l)r€li'ett, S. X. Les.is, President Studenr Govern-
ment Asso(iation.
CRAI)UAIE COUNCII-: John Trisler, Chairman, Nancy
Tolman, Vice-Chairman, Buck Brown, Donald Ed$ards,
John (;o€ z, Harold Hedrick, Mab€l llemphill, Housron
Huckabay, Clint }tiller, Jerry Miller, H. E. Nlos€ley,
Eleano. R(xkett, Linda Sivils, Earl Williamson, graduate
student representative.
GRIEVANCE COltllll-rEh: The Flxe(utive Co'rlEittee of
th€ Fa(tlty Senate shall select sir mernbers (o.e from €ach
collegc)i each diviiion (includiog Studeot Affairs,
A(ademic Affairs and Administrative Affairs) shall elect
one mcmber. Only non'classified stalf personnel may b€
elcct.{ to represent the divisions. Members shall serve a
rhree-year t€rm of office.
INSIRUC]IONAL POLICIES CONtI\llTl'EE: Joe Hinton,
Chairman, Randall Barron, Kenny Crump, H. L. Henry,
Albert I-azarus, P. B. Moseley, Lynelle O.ren, Homer
Ponder, Shirley Reaaan. William Rives, Jirn Williams,
Janer lvriShr, and John WriSht, Student Governmenr
Arsq'iation l're\idenr. on( \tudent representative.
INSURANCE AND REI.ATED RENBTII'S COMMIT-TEEI
Tommy Allen. Chai.man; Georse Byrnsid€,J. E. Edqards,
Will Johnston, Jr.. S. X. Lewis, Virgil Orr, RegSie Rives.
tIDRARY AI)\'ISORY COI\IMITI EE: N-orman ByeIs,
Chairmani Hal B. Barker, B. J. Collins$'orth. Elizabeth G.
Halcy, I)enisr L€Ulanc, S. X. Le$'is, P. B. trtoseley, Donald
Nelson, Bob R. Owens. Paul J. Penningron, J. Y. Terry,
Ja(k IhisFn, Joe R. wilson. Iwo iunnr or senior
PROGRAI1 COI\IN|ITTUE: J. Harold Gilb€rt, Chairmani
Ilarshall Brrtz. Charles fox\.orth. Sallie llollis, NL R.
Johnson, l)allas Lutes, Shi.ley Reagan. Katherine
Robinson, Charlts lI. Smith, James To* nsefld, Iout
RAI)IATION COIrlMll'IEEr James IIalone, Chairman; W.
H. Rrumage, Winston Hackbarth, Nanry Tolmant student
rePr€sentative.
R}ISEARCH COUNCIL: W. L. U€rgcron. Randall Barron,
Jcrry I)rewett, A. G. NI(Kee, Jam6 R. Nlichael, P. B.
Iuoseley, John l\lumd, Bobby Prict. Richard Ringheim,
Nancy lolman. one sennrr or graduarr student,
SAIjE'l Y COII:\llTl EE: Vice Pr({ident for Studeot Affairs,
Chairmani R€prdentatile from rach of the academic
colleg!5: Administrarion and tlusincss, Arts and Sciences,
Edu(ation. llngine€rin8, llomr E.onomics, Life Sciences
and the Di!ision of Admissions, Basic and Care€r Studiesi
Dean of Stud€nt Lifei Director of PhysiGl Planti Campus
Securiry Supervisor: President, Associared WoBen
Studentsi Prelident, Nlen's Reridence llall Council; Vice
Preridcnt. Studcnt C,,\crnment A$o{iarion.
SCIIOI.AS'l IC S1-ANDARDS COI\INII'ITFIU: Hal B. Barker.
Chairmani Glynn Aycock. B. J. Collinsuorth, Elizaberh G.
tlal.,y. Parsy Leqis, lrob R. Ogens, Paul J. PenninSron,
Elcanor Rockett, J. C. Seaman. Jack thigpen, two student
feP..s€ntati!es.
SOCIAI- SI ANI)ARDS COlll\1I I'IEFI: 'l he Social Standards
Commirtoe shall be cornposed of l*elve faculty m€mbers
appoinfud by the Vice Prcsident for Academic AIfairs, rhe
p.esiden( of }len's l)ormitory Council, thc second vice
pr€sident of lhe Associated Women Students, four senior
men and {our senior \r.omrn appoinred by the President, a
.hairman anJ an alternate.hairman appointed by the Vice
President for Student Affairs.
S'I UDI.;NI ORCANIZATIONS COlt[I]'I TEE: Dean of
Student Lif€, Chairmani Vice Chairman of the Facultv
5(nare. Chairmdn of the Srudpnr Arso{i.irion Deparrment
ol Internal Affairs anrl tso m€mbers ol lhat d€parrmenr.
the A.-tivities l)irectort a ftpr€s€ntarile from the Division
of Student Affairs. and adyisor from: rh€ Studenr
Govc.nDent Ass.xiation. the Union Board. the In-
t€r{raternitv Coun(il, and the Pa.hellenic Council, a
student reprt'senrative from: rhc Interfraternity Councit,
the Panhellcnic Council.
WATER RFISOURCT:S ADVISORY COllIll'l l EE: Bobbv E






Department in which each faculty member is listed is by budgel unil rather lhan by discipline.
For leachers specilic discipline see the college lislings oI laculty.
lOAr6' JOHN CIYOEi A55ISIAr{LROTESSOA. SCtrOOl OF TORESTRY--85f, x5, Pn0r lA SIAIE
ASSOCI AI E GRAOIJAIE FACUTIY
I(EIS. JI|ES 8i PTOFESSOR, pHrSIClL €0U!AIIJn--l8r Otl.'iy COtrt(;ti X5r (Alt5AS 5I^I€ U| VER5Iry.
I l9 17l ASSOCIAIt CRAoUAIE rAC'.rLIY
lt!crrlr otNo ai as5l5IAII PRoFEss0R, ttBilR!--EA, r.A, t-A p([y lNsri x5. t-A sIArr \.,Ntv. (196?l
lllilTT0r'r. JAhE5 vi AsstSIA,lt PRofE550r, AORIcULTURAT ENClt{t€r.I'tO--85, ris, l^ rOty lftsI. tt975t
ASSOCI AI E GRAOUATE FACUITY
At6RITTOTi LOU Anlli ASSI5IANT PROfESS0RT PHTSICAL €OUCAII0^r--d5. lts, tl pOt-y IN5I. {1965t
All€r{, PHo€lEi As!ocIArE PToFCSSOt, ARI--aA' fir' L  P(LY ll5I. {t965t A55IJCI IE GTaAOUAIE fACTJLIY
lloRuLoT, €oalio R(16ErIi PaofESSoR. 5!HooL 0f f0RESIRY--BsF' {/i.Iv uF xtcHi rs' rA PoLY UriJi Pflo' La
sIAtE Unlv. ll956l GRAOUITE FACrr(IY
lirisTRoiG' tAaaY lEntETIi AsstsIAtaI Pr0Ftss0R, scHooL oF PRlrf AclouNllnct--Es, LA pott INsIi ruA, tA
sIIIE Ui{lv. I1966t
tIlEc€tY, !ILLY Ji PAOfESSOR' lAIHtlrAItC5 INU 5IAIISIICS--05E, UNly Of CENIRA! AR(i ril, Unly Of AR(i
Pxor utlV of xI550uat. t1966l GRATTUAIE f^cr.f,Iy
AIIREPT IERAHA'I Xi ASSOCIAIE PtOfESSOr, HItIJNY-6A, LA Cq-LEr,Er rl, IULATE t{IVi pHD, UNtv Of cl.
II962I GRIOUAIE TACULIY
aAD€AUri GllgEtr ir AssIsI iI paoFEisoR' ETEcIRIcAT ENGInE€RllG--t5' rJitv 0F souIHIEStErN tli r5.
UIIIV Of IIL. IIS66I GRAOUATE FACULIY
8AXER, RILEY Et AtSOCIATE PiOFESSOR, Su;ll! SCIEf{CES--8S, ris. IlJRri rEr SlArE UllV. ll952t ctAoUAIE
FICUTIY
SlRHAtt, ROAERT ErlNCi ASSISTANT PAOTESSJR, EN0!lSH--8r, rA, r-A Pr.irY tnsr. (19651
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Busin€ss Adrninttra.ion Curriculum, 58
Busines Data P.oc€s"i"g O;ti; 5;
Busioess Metragement Option, 58
General Businesr AdDinisrrrtion Optiotr, ,9
Industrirl M.tr.leDetrr OptioD, j9
Mrorgement Science Option, j9
MrrketinS Option, 59
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Busiocrs Economics Curriculua, 60
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Holidays, see University Calendar, 7
Ho6e Economics
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HORACE MANN 1796-1859
GREAT AMERICAN EDUCATOR SERIE5
I
Louisiana Tech is beginning a series of paintings
for the university catalog covers, featuring great American
educators. We thought it appropriate to begin with Horace
Mann, who helped achieve some of America's greatest
educational landmarks: creation of the Massachusetts
State Board of Education, passage of compulsory education
laws striking blows at child labor, establishment of
public high schools, and acceptance of women as teachers.
As secretary of the educational board - a position he
obtained after relinquishing the presidency of the state
Senate - his 12 annual reports urged propositions which
today are central to American educational thought. He
held that universal popular education is essential to
democracy and that a republic cannot long remain both
iBnorant and free. Furthermore, he said, such education
must be under public auspices and be available without
regard to religious, cultural, or social background.
The Massachusetts native was born in 1796, and besides
his career in education, he also served in the U.S. House
of Representatives. Later in life he held the first
presidency.of Antioch College in Yellow Springs, Ohio.
ln June of 1859 (the year he died), Minn summed up his
view of life in an address to that school's graduating
class: "Be ashamed to die until you have won some victory
for humanity." Mann, in that respect, truly died without
.shame.
ILLUSTRATION EY ALBINO HINOJOSA
'
